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Instructions to +idders./ FrocurinS ASencles' 
.

Gener:rl Rules a4d Directions for thc Guidarrce oiContractors.

This sccrior of the biddlog docunrelts shoulcl proviLle the infomration . ngcessary lbr
bidders tc prepare responsive bids, irr acDordaflce y/ith tho requirements of the lrocuring
A.gcncy. la chould also give information on bid subimission, opening and evaiuation, and
on the alvud ofcoritrsct.

Matters grvemiriB the pedomlanco of thrj Contract or pdyments under the Contract or
matte$ alfectilg the risk, rights, arrd obligations of the partics under thb Contract are

inclutled as ConditioDs of Contact arld Conlract Data.

Tlre )itrn,:rionr to .Bictders-will not be part of the Contrait ind will cease to have etl'ect
ence ihD cixil.iact is signed.

1. All work proposeri io be executed by contracr shall oe notifiecl io a form ofl.Iotice
Irviting 'fjnCq Q.{IT)/Invitarion for Bid (FB) iroi;ted oD rvebsite of Authority and
Pr6curiug ,\gelcy and also in priitid media wherc eve; ier;ui;c4 as per rules.

NIT rnust rtate fhe descriptioll of the lvork, datcs; tirae and placc of issuiug, submission,
opening o1'bids, completior tjme, cost of biddiug .locumeut and bicl sccur-it), either in
Iump srrm rr percentage of Estimarcd CosbBid Cost. Thc interested bidder must have
valid N'lN rlso.

2. CoDtent of Bidrling Docunonts must inclu,le but nor limired to; Conditions of
contracf, C,)ntract Data, specification: cr its refdrence, Bill of euantities coatainjng
descriptign bf ilems with schecluled/itern r,,iej with premium to be filied in form of
percentagc rbovc/ below o'r on iten rates lo be quoied, Fornl cf Aflreem-eDt and drov/ings.

3. Fixcal Price Co:itracts: The Bid pr'ir:cs i{:d riltij rc fixerl <juring cuneniy of
contract and undrr no circurnsfanc€ shali any conh.acicl. br crnitled to c.laim eahanced
rates for any item in lhis contract.

4, The Procuring ,1,.gcncy r.Lail have rigbt of rejcctirlg all or any of the tenders as per
provisions o; SPP Rrrlcs 2,110.

5. Cond tionai,Offcr; Any l.rri,-u rvlo submits a, tend shall lilJ up thc usual
printcd fomr stating at whai percentage above or bclow on rlrc r:ates spccificd in Bill of
Quantities for items of ivork to be ciiried bii: lid.is rvilli;g. to uodedai(c 1b$ work and
also quote the rates for thos6 jtcnr.s.y,,hich arf, bascd oh rnirrkgt rates. Only o;re mte of
such pcrcentage, on all the. Sctieduled Ratcs.shall be iinmed. 1'cnders, rvbich propose any

中CrnaiVe iP ulc works spednad41.■ どsala ft.n、 もf invitiibilo t:ndcr brhl襦 .轟ど

Slndh'uЫ●Pf■ urcmer pseguhb″ Aulhill:
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' 
+ll,rwcd lbrcan:iing out the work, ol which .jcotai! any otber cooditions, will be liable to

. lejection. Na prilt"d fotrD of tencter s]tall inchi<le a iecrler fdr;nore than one work, but if' 
qcrntraoto vish to tender for two or more -,volk::, rley iJLiiil submit a separate teodei for

each.[-
f,' Th" envelopc containing thc tendcr docurncnls

『
    W°

rlく

0

(B)

AIt wo.lcs shan bC mcasulc`by standird insiυ●ents a"ordiig t6 the nles

sh`1〕 Io■r ll10 namc and numbcr ofぬ C

above or bblow
of quautities to

7. Birlders shall provide evidence of tlreit eligibilir.v as and when rgquested by tle
Procurir:g Agency. ,

ilI s. Ar/ bid received by tlre Agency aiter the deadlinc for submission dfbids' shall be reiected and r€turued uuopenecl.to the bidder.

ilI g.Prio, to lhc detailcd evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency rvill dcterminb

, whether tjre bidder fulfills all iodal requirements of eligibility criteria given ir the

I tender nolice slcll as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (wheie.
applicable), turn(rvel statemetrt, expericnce statement,.and any ofher condition

I - mentioner ,in the NIT and bidding docuinent. If the bidde:: does not flrlfill any of
I thbse conr liions. it shall not bc cva]uatcd further.

| 10. Bid withqut bid sccurity ofrcquired aarount and prcscribedJofin shai] be le.jected.

- 11. Bids cletermined to be substaotigllj.,, ,esporisive shail be checked for any ariLhmetio'' erors. Ariflrmetical effors shal[ bc reu l]uilon Lhr: Ioll,:ir.ing basis;

' (.4) Il casc 6f schedule ratcs, thc anr,nnt of prrccntrgt: quoted
uill be checked aad addid or subtracted tiom aliount of bill

:(C)
:IItlif絆零llil‖電:織

ybし

'″

。Cl1 1liCをmoun● in lgures and in wOidS,thc

el■li         ́     :
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BIDOING DOCUMENT

{lhissection should be filled-in by the Enetneer/procurtng AAency before tssuanceofrhe BiddtnE documents).

EXECu [NGINEER
〔DuCATI WORKS DiV SION

BENAZ[RABAD

Tenderlssued to:_

(, Name ofProcuring Asent Executive Engineer, Educarionworks Division,
shaheed Benaz'rabad.

(l)) Erief oescription of works

Procurlnt Agency'r address

AmountofBid security 2%(fi in tumpsum amount
of in %ase ofbid amount/estrmared cost equatto

Period of B,d ve idity

Se.urityoeposit-6%aBeof Bidamount/Estimated

Construc■ on/AddⅢion orCbss Rooms,PrOⅢ d ng
Missing rac tt es and Rehabiitat,on of Exisi ng

Primary sch。 01s Of Ta!uka Sakrand&Qaziハ hmed
Dもt●ct shaheed Bena2■ abadat CBPs Mlr H
Chandl● Taluka Sakrttd (← cノR

At Khoja Garden Nawabshah

1。 060 (n)

R38 21200/_

Rt 
5 3n ooo7-

(h Percentage, ifany to be deducredfrom bi[s. 3% Rs 31rgoo/-
０
　
一０
　
　
一“
　
一０
　
一‘ｍ

Dead ine FOr subm“ s,On OfB us Jongw th umと

Venue,lime and date of brd openrng

Timeforcompletionfromwrttenorderof commerce

Liquidlry damages (0-05 ofestimated con or bid cost
but totalnot exceedina I

Deposit Receipt No.

012:Noon

Office ofthe Executive Ensin""r, rJ,,.uti- W.rt,
Oivision situated at Khoja Garden Nawabshah

@lPM

DRNo&Date

Rate q0oted by contractor

schedul: items 8s..- &

Non Scledule ltems Rs.

TotalTe rder cost Rs.

CONlRACTOR

S HAHEED

目

tO,

90‐Dav5

70 Days

ル切参Z娠`,w∠
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gtause .- i,pommencemeht & Completion Dates. of work. The contractor shall. not
entgr upln.or commence auy portion or work except'with the writteo iuthority anii.
.i tructions of.the Enginecr-in-charge or of iD lsribordinate-in-charge of the.work. Failing
such iuihority the coutractbr shall hdvd no claim to ask ftir measurements gf or payment
for wbrk

The cont.actor shall procedd with the rvorks with due expCdition and "nithout rJelay and
complete the works in the'time allowed for oarrying out the lvork as entered.in the teader
shall b9 s trictly. observed.by the.contractor and shall reckoned ftom the ciats oh which the

. order lo (ommence wcirk.is given to the contracior. .Aud furtlier to eusure good progrcs3
during th: executiou of the wok, contactor shall be bound, in all in q,hich the dme
allowed lor completioh of any work exceeds orie montll !9 dchieve progress on the

Clausc - z;Liquidated Damages. The contrlactor slrall pay liqr.ridated damages Lo the
Agency at the ftto per day stated in fhe bidcling data for each day thar rhe completion dats
is later th.o the Intended completion :date; the, amounl of liqlidated damage paid by the
contiactor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 pel cent of thc cootract Drioe. Ageocy may
deduct liquidated damages from payrnents due .fo the cotrtractor.. Payment of liquitlated
damages d)es Dot affect the oonhactor's Iiabilities.

clsuse - 3: Terftilltioh 0f the conhict. ',

'i
(A) Procudng Age rcy,Gxecufive Engineer may termin4te the contracr if either of the

follc wing conditions cxits:-

(i) conrIacror oauses a breacl of any clause of the. Contract;
(ii) the progross of any particular poftion of the work is unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 days has expired;
(iii) in the case ofabandonment ofthe ivork owing to the.serious illoess or death

ofthe conkactor Or any other cause.
(ir) . contraotor can also r6quest for termination of contract if a payment certilied

by the Erigineer is not paid to ihe aontractor \yithin 60 days of the date bf
the submissiotr ofthd bill;

(B) The Executive EngineerlProcuring Agency has power to adopt ary of the
follovdng courses as rray rleeqi fit;-.

:,1i
. : .., :

(, . ro forfeit'the security,d.eposit a;vailablc :eiieefi conditions meutiorcd at A

,,(ii)],,.tofiDalizethiworlt'ut)nreas,rri,r8-thewoIkdoilebythecontractor,
,:

―

　

　

―
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くCl In the evcnt of any of the dbove oources beiug adopted
EnginceDiProcuring Agency, the contmctor shall have:-

by the Executivc
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(i) . . no claim to compEnsation for any Joss susiained by him by reason of his
haying . purchased ot proqured any matbrials, or enter€d in(o any
engag€mdnts, or made any advances or) accoutrt ol or with a view to the. execution of the work o1 the performance of the con ract,

(ii) however, the,contractor can claim for he workdone ar site duly certified ty
the execulivi: engineer'ir,r'writin! regarding the perfomance. of such wbrk' aud has not been paid. :

Procuring Agency/Engineer may inviie'tiesh bids fot remaining work. I

. Clause 4: Poslession ofthe site anrl. claims for compensation for delay. 
T 

he Engineer
shall give possessiori of all parts of the site fo the contractoi. Ifposs€ssion of site ls not
given by rhe.date stated in the contaci data, no courpinsatiori shall be allowed for dny

'delaycausedinstartingoftheworkonaicouniofany:acquisitionofland,waterstaniiini
ln.borrow ptts/ compa meots br in according sanction lo,€stimates. In such case, either
date.of commencement will be changed orrperiod of cbmplction, is to be extendedaccordingly. ,l

Clause-5: Extension oflnte ded Completion Dati. Tlrd procuring Agqncy either at ils
. own initiatives. befor€ rhe date of corDpr.tlon orln J.rii. 

"i,-rr" 
i"lrilctor rnay extend

the intetulel completion date, if an eveot (which hiriders the exei:ution ofcontract) occurs
or a variat,on order is issued which makes ir impossible to complete the wo.k by the
intended' completion .date for such periocl.as he riray think necessary or propcr. The
decision ol the Executive Engineer in this matter bhill be final; wheie time ias been
extended ur.der this or any other clauie of this agreement, the date for completion of the
work shali lic the datc fixod by the order giving tho cxtension or by the aggregate ofall
such ordefs, made undel this agreemellt. ;

When time has been extonded as afoiesaid, ir shtil continue to be the essence of tlo
contract aod all clauses of the confact shall continue to Ua oferrti". Or.lng *,e exterded
period.

Clause -6: .jpecilicotions, The conrractor shali cxdcrite the whole and every part ol.the
work in the rnost substantiatr and work-inanJike manner and both as regardi materials
andall other n'latteff in sEict accordarce with the specificarions lodgert in the office of
the Executiv: Engineer and inifialed by the parties, fhe said specifica'iion being a part of
the coDtract.'The oortractor shall also confirm exactly, fuqy a;d faithfully to th-e designs,
drawing, and instructions in writing relating to the work silneO by the En!ineei_in_cha=rge
and Iodge in his office and to which the cortractor shall be entitlid to hav-e access at suJh
office or on the site of work for the puryose of inspsction during office hpuis and the
contractor shrll, if he so requiies, be entitled at his own expcnse tlo make or cause to be
m_ade copies rfthe specifications, and ofall such desrgns; Lawirgs, and instructioni as
aforesaid.

I

| 

‐
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wcrk, dnd tt the samc rates. as aro specificd in the tdr-rdel for the main work The

. co lkrictor has uo riSht to claim for corDpbnsation by reason of alteratioEs or

. cu lailmcni of the work.

(C) In case thd iumre of the woik in the v;iriation does nol co[esPond wiol irems in
thc Ilili of Quantities, the quotation by tlie contracior is to be in the form oI new

ratls for the ielevant items ofwork, and if the Engineer-in-charge. is.satisfiod that

the ratc qiroted is rvilliin the ratc workcd out \y him on detailcd ratc analysis. and

tiren only he shall allow him that mte after.approval from hiSher authority

(D) The ime.for the compleriorr ofthc wortr( shall be gxteoddd in the pro2ortioa thai the

additional woik bear ta the oriElinal coDtact rrork.

'(E) In c;se ofquanfities ofwork cxecuted resull thc Initial Conlract Price to be xceeded
by [ore than lsyo, IDd lhan Engineer can adjost the rates for those quahtities

'. ciusirg e'xccss the cost of contract beyontJ l5/, afler approvel of Superihtendiag
En6ir cer, .

(F) Repr:,i Order: Any. cumulativc vxriation, beyoDd the l5% of initial contract
amou rt, shrll be subject of anothcr:conract 1o:be tcndercd out if tird works are

sipar';ble from the origiqal contract.

Clause,10:Qu21iけ COntr。1    1

(A) IdentiFying DeFcct,If at any lmc bё forc tllc sccurity dcpositヽ rc如測 cd to tlle

′

corrL actor/during defect liabilily period mcDtioned irr bid data, rhc Engineer-in-
charl;e or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the contractor to
unpover and test any pa of tbe Works which'he considers raay have a defect due
to use of unsound materials cr unskillful workmanship and rhe coflhactor has to
carry out a test at his own cosr iltespcctivc ofu,ork already approved or paid.

(B) CorrectioE of Dc.fects: The cootraclor shall be.bound forthwith to reotify or
remo,,e and reeonstruct the wolk so specified i[ whole.or in part; as the casc may
rcquir:o. Thc.contiactqr shall corrcci the [otifi€cl defect within thc Defects

. Correctjon Perio4 meutioncil,in noti-ce.

(C) UDcorrcctcdDefects:

.,.i;(i). tn the cisE of sn), such failulE, the Engiloer-in-chargc sh."ll give the
. .. co:rtractor;i k:Nt 14 daysrnotjce of Lig intention to usc a (hird pafiy to

,coriaot a dcfect. IIe lnay rcctif-1, .or .remove,,ahd re-execute the.worl( or
rcdtove anrl replacc the .materials or articles cbmpJained of al the casc rilay
be rt the risk.anC exnbnse in ali,rcsbecti o[fte co;hactor.

1
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(ii) - -If the Engirreer consiriers that rectiflcirtion/corectior of a defect is not

. ' essential ind it may'Dc aoccptod or made use of; it shall b€ within.his
dilcretion to acoept the iaile ai such reduced ratcs as he may Iix therefoie.

Clsusc - 1I ;

(A) Inipection of ..Opcratious. Thc Eugineer aud his subordiflates, shall at all
reasonable timcs have access to the silo for sr:pewision and iospection of works'
nnder or in cou$e of executjon in pursuance of tho corrtlact a.nd the contracior
shrll aflord every iacility for and every assistance in obtainjrg the light to such
i!c( ess,

(ts) . Da.les lor Inspcction nnd Testing. The Engireer shall give 0hc coh[actor
rear;onable notice of,the iutoltion of tJro Engioeer-in-chaige qi liis subordimte to
visit the rvork shall have been givan to the contra'cto1, then he either himself be
pre:rent to receiye orders arrd idstruqiion$,- or have a respoirsjble agent duly' accreilited in writing presenf fdr that purpose, orders given to the contractor's duly
autt orizerfagent shall bc coniidered to have thg Same 1brcc ah effect irs if they had
beerr given to lhe contracror himsclf.

CIiusc -. I l: Exrmination ol worli bcfore covellng rtp.

(A) No lrart of tho v/ork shall bc covered up or put out of view/beyoud rhe rcach
' i,r,idr rut giiing l1otioe of lrot loss thon fivc dayo to. thc EngiDoor wh.ncvcr an]r ruDh

part ;f ttre wqrks or foundations is or are ready oi about to be reaiy ibr. exanriuahon and tbe Engineer shall, without delay, unless he considers it
. unDe;ossary and advises the contriltor a;coldiogly, attetrd for the pupose of

exan.iring and'measuring such part otl the works or of examining suchr foun(lations;

(B) If an z work is covered up or i2iaced beyond the reach of measuremelt without
suoh ootice having been givcn, the same slull be uncovered at the contractor,s

.. experse, and jn default thereofno paymerit or ellowance shall be made lor such
vr'ork, or for the mlrterials rvith w]rith the sr.Ine was executed,

|

|‐

Clausc - 13: Risks. The co.ntractor shall be re$onsiblc for ull risks of Ioss of or damage

1o physical property or faci[ities or ielated,scrvices ai rhe premises and ofpersonal injury
and dcath w.rich arise di[ihg'and.in conbequence oT its peformancc of [le ci'ntract. if
any damage is causcd wlile ihe work is in progress bi.become apparent within three
months:of tl o gmnt of lhe certificate of completion, final.or otherwis!, the cootractor
shall make grod rhe sime at.his o*l1 expcnse; or in default the Engineer,may cause thc
same to o-e madd gooil iri other worLmen, ilna ded ci ihe expenses fronr ritcntirin irioney

'1, i
':

:   … 1/動  0 
″
1‐
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Clausd-1.t: - Mcasures for preyeDtiol of fire atld safety mcasrrres. Tbc contractor

- shall not set'firc to ary standing juogle, {rees; birsh-wood. or grass without a writteD
'permit'liom thc Execlrtive Engineor. When such pinnii is givcn, and also in a.ll cises

when des rdfng, culting or uplooiing tlees, bush-wood, giass, ctc by fire, the contractor
shall take lecessaly measulos to prevelf such fire spreadirg to or otherwise damagitrg
surroundirrg property. The contractor is responsible for the safety of all its activiiies
including piotcction of the envirc[ment on anrl off the site.: Compeniation of all damade .

done inler tiooally.dr udntenl.iomlly on or dtf rhe site by the coniractor's taboui shalt 6e
paid by hi.n.

Chuse-15,Su b-cortra cting, Tho conhactor,shall not subqonfract the whole ofrhe worl(s,
. bxcept wh,rre otherwise privided by t!0 corhact. The cintractor shall not. subcontract .

any pad oi the works without the prior conseot of tLe Engiueer. Any such bonsent shall
Ilot relioye the corEactor from any liabilify or obligation under the contract and le. shill
be responsible for the acts, def6ults aod neglects of any suboontractor, his agen6,

.servants or workmen as ifthese acts; defaults or hegiects were those ofthe.contractor; his
agents' ser varts or workme.n. The provisions of tiris confract shall apply io such
subconuactrr or his employees as ifhe or it were employees of the contradtor,

Clause,16:Disputes.All disputcs ansiDg in conlcc“ On with th,prescntし ontract,and
whicll oannot bO anlicably scttloa bcぃ ″c。■ thc partics, , thc dcdisi9n Of thc

淵:T¶れ鷺憶軋」」塩」::働鮒
CCttne gねdc hgh∝ ゎavd鴫 mぬ。五り

1留譜。轟犠肥貯監fttt鷲¶|

ソOrk Or as tO my othcr qucstiOns,ciaim,温●ng ow 01∝ Lhallgぬ ■し∞ni¨

:ン緞 電脂酬:『l∬tTパ1摯
a朧

insamctiOns,Ordcls or фcsO cOnditio“

,XCCutbn,u｀ faihrc b e違。,te thc samO whcaler aゴ Sng,duing the progress Of lhc
work,Or aFlu thc cOnllD1060n or abandOふ mcnt lllcicOf
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; (ilsusc -I 8: IjEa n cial Assistsnce /Advn lr cc faylnellt.

(A) Moi;ilization advancc is nol allowcd.

0f) Secured Advancc agains( ina{erials brought it site.

Scaled Advance may be pcrhied  OnlぅoJy ag嵐nst,岬 crlsha(D SeCureQ Advance may be . permitted only against. imperishable
materials/quahtities anticipated to be coruumed/utilized on the work within
a p9riOd Of three mohths frOm thc datc of issuc oF sccurcd advanOc and

擬:鼎ふ駐λ!認糊潮Л風iよ島1犠f盤譜嚇
O:蹴

marketpdce of materjals;

〔D Rccovcry OF Sectlred Advance pJd 10 111,."niaC10r undcrぬ o abovc

provisions shall be. affecteil from the rir.dnthly payrnents on actual
consumption basis, but not Iater tlan period more lhan three rnonths (cven
ifunurili2ed).

Clause -J9 Recovery hs arrears of Land Revcnuc. Any sum due to the Govamment
by the conE rctor shatl be Iiabli foi recbvery as aUears ofLand Revenue.

Clausc -20: Refund of.security Deposit/Retlntion Money. On completion of the
whole of the, works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund
ofsecurity deposit to a contractor from the last date on whjch its final measurcments are
checked by r. competent authority, ifsuch check is necessary otherwise froD the last date
of recording the fin.t mersirieddts)r the clefects Dorice perioa has al.sq passed cnd rhe

Engiueer har certifieil that all defects notificd to the conractor before the end of this
period have been coffected, the security deposit lodged by a contmctor (in cash or
recovered in installmerits from his bills) shall,be I efunded to him afrer thc expiry of three
inonths from the date on which thc work is cbmpleted.

ContractOr

Dヽtii ShahOed 8● natir Abad

,ietutiVさ EngincOr/ProcuⅡ ng Agcncy

t
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' N,rme of Work:-Construction/ Addition of Class Rooms & providing Missing Facilities &Rehabilitation ot Existing primary Schoots ofTatuka Sakrand & eaziAh;ed Di;:S.B.A (UNDER
PA( MDGs coMMUNIw DEVEToPMENT PRPGRAMME 2014-15 .

GBPS MIR HASSAN CHANDIO (1 C/ROOM) TALUKA SAKRAND
SCH[DULE B

卜|“亜

1087 00  cFt  0

…

80ge・,10`No40 P/m

匝
910.00 cft @ Rsr 11948 36 %CIt =

皿 omp ete n`‖ respects ra● 。124 1SINo 6(a)|)P/15,

!9?!9 cri @ Rs: 337.00 P.cft = Rs,    165,80400

皿 ,, P/16)

24 160 cwt @     R`   500170  P/cwt ・

m

3,4530o

48,69200

108,73001

120,84100

82400545 00  Cft  @ lS12 50  %OCit ・

皿 聾11出墨壁[遇l肝蹴1舵… … m̈m…
760 00 Cit @    Rs %OCFt ・

h卜 制 年 型 型 ■堕 型 J型型 蟹 里型 '●
No"P,勁

208 00  Cft  @        Rsi    l141 2S

h卜 0型
里 LE翌 1聖 11聖 :]"morlar“ ts No剛 ■ ゆ 9

%CFt  ・

1010 00  Crt  @       Rs:   1267436   %CFt   ・

I lelF G Lame (howrlrs ot ,.rc t 12 ot 4.1t2 ,1 iot door\ o, w.ndowr usins 20" Bduse c.

Lor l(h€er ', 
. werdmp & ttrtrB at (nF wilh nece$a,v hotdrans, filin8 w h re-enr 5and I J,ry o,

I l6t'o L & cpori.B rl-" rJn c! T1e Lo r !o i/c attcrrl 
'ge 

too s & ptans 
'eortred 

,1mdt,n8

Llljllq (s rNo.28 E ze- P/e2)

0,ed「 o`Ooo,s

U`● dl●
`W ndow,

1800  R量  @

71 00 Rft @

2′75900

2,3,400

128,0110o

412000

17,07600

R`,    22890    ″R Ft  ■

Rs(     24050    ,/Rft   ・

R`:

41 00  Srt  @ Rs: 180.s0 P/sit =

″Sft ・

740100

6049600

[dM輌 卜
5

Quan● tv   Amount

皿硼 鶉 曰 囮 猾 囮
‐P/4)

匝 肥器』譜靡棚躙f approved design i′ c Paintlng 3

1(SIN。  26P 92)

[:]]::]li:li:‖lilli[1'驚
Il1411:∴翼ll:馬』

till::‖
tli::∬e[

P/57)

0¨いヽPan鳳‖14_て、

67 00  Sft  0

Rs   3176 25   %OC負  ・

0,v Sho[12`,

Rs

lo子 2
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上 山kk

107400  S『:  o       Rs:   327550   %Sft 3,,1'900

2925000

41,41800

41′24700

2,77500

186000

8′ 17500

1400S00

281900

6,26100

8,31000

20,26500

3,47100

663 00  SFt  @        Rs:    441182    %Sit   ・

|“ remen… 餅 ν2mよ uぃ。2樋 Ln16 n31り ″勁       |

1877 00  5ft  @       RS:    220660   %Sfl   ・

睡 mmp・ Slg 3だ いヽよⅢ。2随Ⅲ■4いЦ̈ツ卸     J
187700  S資  @       R`    219752   %Sft   ・

睡
mm paS10 3"は Ⅲ o 2 heghl■ 4●■0″

"     |

Rs

92 00  Sit  @       Rs(   301576   %Sft   ・         RS:

匝
iCe board made wth cement● INo l P′90        1

32 00  Sft  @       R∫      58 1l    P Sft   ‐

睡
mm Ⅲ

“

鴨 StruC‐ 成SmW訓
“

m。 ■2● に コ

“

″ 勁     |

635 00  Sft  O        Rゝ :    128744    %Sit   ・

匡 癬 iWl::F:]屁
話

“

工 bゴσ%孟 品 F馬
『 =b nd“

面ぃ.祠 @mecR

74200  S't  @       Rs:    188740   %S『 1   ・

匝
662 00  Sft  @        RS:    42584    %Sft   ■

匝 b“¨ 叫2∞お
・

Ⅲ。昴 iフ呵  :     |
72700 SFt O    Rs  859 90  %Sft ‐

匝
面 電 ∞まd・ Jk鰤

“

動 賃em"囃¶ ¨ コ 到      |

18,700 Sit O    R,  44275  %Sft

0,temper ng 3 co]t∫ (SI N。  240 '/53)

1877 00 SFt @ Rs:    10796S   %S(t

N)SOI+1-P/69)

164 00 Sft @ 211641  %'Ft

[tra abOur rate fo,mak ng cement p aster pattag/bOnds BrOund stra ght Or curved Open n●

a rd around the edges of.oof5l.bs, wldth not le5s than 6' with I ne ilnnhi.S as dnected bv

E,slnee. l.charge (s.1. No. 35 - P/55)

184 00 Rn @ Rs:     1936    P′ R『t  ・

[〈 tra labour rete ror making g「 ooves of l・ xl′ 4 o,3/4・ x1/2・ plBster sorrace w th true

el8es both vertically a.d horizontly wirh uniform depth and,with g.oove base smoothlv

f ,ished etc

203 0Ю   R『t  0 ,71 P′ RFt  ‐

Total S[

P eO,■ ng&pa n6ng to Ooors&windoWsソ c edges(anv type,(2 coats over plm ng coaO(SI

00●●ユ▲●●o●

3′S6200

は
　
　
ヽ

156500

890,73300

0ヽ t,|い。,ハ文
“`u. oて

,,,MI■ ||●●
`ヽ
:11●ユ●●く

'

2 oF2

R,:

Rs:

Rs;

Rs:

Rs:

Rs:
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BIDDING DOCuMENT    ヽ  _
′・

(「h S SectiOn shOuld be n‖ ed n by the Engineer/P「 ocu「ing Agencv beFOre issuance ofthe Bidding documents)

Tenderissued tO:_

「

け
。

―

　

一
‘ぐ

　

一
∈

(3

(h

0

ll)

“

|

0

(rr

(n)

(0)

´
´

NGINEER
RKS Dlv sloN

a) Name of Pro€urinE Agencv Executivc Engineer, Education Work,s Dirisio.r
Shaheed Eenazirabad.

Errer uescnption oiWorks

) Procu「ing Agency's address

l AmountOfttd Tcurty 2%ll いompsum amcunt
oFin・/.age of bid amOunt/esumated cOst equaltO

5%)

P“od“ 団d va“ 呼

SemⅢ y DepoⅢ  Ⅲ %38e d ttd amowW国 maed

Dead lne fOrsubm`● on ofB ds a ongwに h urne

Venue,Time and date Of bid Opening

T meFo「 comp e■ On from wHtten Order oFcOmmerce

uぃ ldty damagesloos OFest mated cOst Or bu cost

¨
・

a。。「

___above/be ow

:items Rs        &

edule items Rs

nder cost Rs.

1驚薫||:il!lΥ ll[||[liliilii∫ :ilillli
Dist■ ct shaheed Benazレabadat clP 9 Hir

I:::■111:顎 )"“
r.ぃ"

0.000

1輌′_

90‐ Days

Rs 3000/_

3%Rs 2400′_

@121 Nooo

0“ ce oFthe Executive[nglneeら E…
D v siOn stuated at Kh● a Garden Nawabshah

@lPM
70 Days

―

に

CON~RACTOR

S HAHEED BENAZIRABAD
EDUCATI
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Irstructions to $idders./ Frocuring AgeDcics.

Cerrer,rl Rulcs arld Directions for tIc Guir.lance ol'Contractors.

'Ihis scctLon of the bidding docuurctts shouitl proviile the i[fomlatiofi necessary fbr
biddeff tc prepare responsive bids, in accordance with thc requircments of the Procuring
y'.gcncy. 1[ ihould also give inforinatiou on bicl submission, opening aud evaluation, and
on the aw LrJ ofcoritract.

Mattcrs g,)vemillg the performancc of the CootBct or pdyments uDder *re Contract or
matters a:tfectiug the risks, rights, ard obligations of the partics under th'e Contract are
iD!luded as Co[ditions ofContract and Contract l)ctta.

Tbe )n.ttt';,cti!t'Lt to .Bidders.will not be part of tbe ConlrLcl :iid ivill ccase to have ell'ect
ancc ilrr i'.i:tmcL ts signcd.

1 All rvork proposrd to be executed by contritct rshall ire notifieLl ir it form ofi{otice
Inviting 'f:nCcr (NlT)finyitation for Bid (IFI]) hoii;ted on \r,sbsite of ARrhorily and
Prdcuring ,\gency and also in priited oredia where eve; i-equircd as per nrles.

bllT ririt s late the descriptiol of rh( lvork, dir tr s, ,];r,:re afid place of issuing, suhmissior,
openiag ol bids, compleliofl tine, cost of biddirlg .ioculnoot and bid sccuri4, eithcr in
lump surn .rr percentage of EstimatcC Cosi;Bid Cost. Thc interestcd bidder nrut have
valid N'IN rlso.

2. Cont3rt of Bidding Docuntellfs must in(:lude but not limitcd to: Conditions of
condacl, Cortract Data, specifications cr its referCtrce, Ilill of Quartities containilg
clescriptign bf iiems wiflr schululed/ittrn raics 'nith picm;um to be Iilied iu form of
percentagc i bovc/ below or on item retcs to bE quo;cd, Iior iu o1:Agreern_erit and drawixgs.

3. Fixe(l Price Co:rtracts: Tlie Bid pliccs ar:d rxtc-J i,-re fixerl ciuring cuncncy oI'
contract and under no crircuursfance slmli an), conlfacict bi. er.titled to claim enhanced
mtes for any item in this conbcct,

4. The lrocurrug /rgcu;v siia:l llave righr ot^ rcjccriug ell oI any oI lhe tenders its pe[
provisions o, SPP Rrlcs 2Cl0.

5. Cond tional, Ot'fcr: Auy yrr;,.rr: ivlro snbrrirs a. lendcr shall fill up the usual
printed form stlrjng at wliat perccnlage abovr or bclu,,v Ori tlr,j rircs spcci,l;d in Bjll of
Quantities for items of ivqrk to be cuiied bui; he is willirrg to uodertai(e tlo work and
also quote thc ratcs for those ltems which atralso quote thc ratcs for those jtems which atclbascd oir urerkpt rates. Onjy o;.re mte of
such pc.cent. ge, on all the Scheduled ltates. shall bc, fmnled. Tcoclers. tyl.:ich nroDose anys. shall bc, fmnled. Tcoders, tvl.:ichmm"К

"に"´
n訓ぬC St‐ llc酬

“
R誠ぃ酬

“
fmmc忠

肝批胤FLlド鷺l驚ゴ,Crnativc ip lhe wOrtt spccinι d i:1.lllc satと 口ヽ.。 f inv漬
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,!lJswcil frrr oalliing out the work, dr whioh..:cQlarn any other corditions, wili be liable tc

ue.jection. No printecl lbrm of tentler sltall iuc,ltide a ieilricr frit ;nord than one work, but if
c,,rntracto, *iih to teflder for two or mote ivorks, drey lhail sribmit a sepalate tendei for
cach      ・

肝
W山

""山
Ⅲ「

'C

番  `

∬
‐

置

|!

|]

|

にndcr docutttis shau loLr ale n節 lc and numbcr of ttc

6. All rvorks shall bc rpeasured by si,ir-,tlard irskuments aqcorclirig to the rules.

7. ilidCe$ shall provide evidcnce of theil eligibility as aod when rqqubsted by'tho
Procurir:g {ger:cy. ,

8. An1 bid received by the Agency aftei the deadLne fo. submission ofbids
shall be rcj:cted and returned unopenecl to tlte bidder.

g.Priol to thc detrilcd evaluati(rn of bids, thc Procuring Agency tvill dctcrmine
whethcr ti e Lridder fulfills all codal requircme ts of clitibilib' criLeria giveu in the

tend,li: notjce &rch as registration lviflr tax authorities, registration with PEC (where
applicable,, turoc)vel statemeint, expi:ricnce staternent, and ani oth conriifion
mentionc.d in the NIT and bidding ddcuincDt. lf the bidder does not firlfiJl any of
these concllions, it shali not be ev;tuated further.

10. Bid \vltho.ul bid security ofrr:quired a:I,.runt and i rcscribcd.form shall be r:e_iected. 
,

tt, Bids determioed to bc substantjrll, resporisive rhal.l l./e cleckcd for afly arithmetic
crrors. AJitl:mct!cirl erron shall Lu i't;iiicrl .rx !li: Ioil,tiiirr.q baJisj

(.4) Ir casc ofschedule retes,.:hc a.ar.,)Mri o{ pi:icc'ni:ri{.i quote(l abovc or bblow
will be checked and added or subtrzicted lilira aciounf of bill of r-lurntities to
ar ive tho finel bid cost.

(B) In case of item rates, .If there is a di$aepar.j/ ber-u7e,ro ihe uirit ratc anrl the
io al cosl that is obtaioed by rnultiply;ng tlri lnit nrtc l,rrl qurcrit;.,;he ur:ii.rate
shr)l prevail ard the total cost x,ill be corrected rxrlcss in tha c,lliniofl,if tha
,A.11cuiy there is an obv.ious urisplacemeni b[ the decirffrl pc;nt ir rhe ir}]it r4te,
in which case thc tbtal cost is clucited-wiil gove;n rnd the unlr iato ucroctsd.rlf
Ihr ru is a disircpancy behveerl thb mial liid irnoLrut aud thc su*r of total costs,

.. 'tht, sum of the totaL costs sirall pievail aDd the total bid amount.shall be

. cotrected.

: (C). W)rerE there is a disqepi[by.beF,veen the 
'amorLni,s 

in figures and in woids, thc
f,nount rn words wlll Bovern,

Sindh Public t ro.uremcrL llcg,h rocl A! lho;iry I !:a!!!e!-c!rd1!1r!,-cf1
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-Clause - 1:CommeDcemelt & Completion Dates. of work. The coltractor shall 4ot

entgr upon.or commence any iortion or work except'with the written autho ty and.

instructiorrs of thc Enginecr-ir-charge or o[ in aubordinate-is-charge of the work. Failing

such auihority the corrh"ctbr shall hdve no claim to ask frir mbasuremenk of or payrnent

fOr wb量

The oont ctor shall proocdd with tie rvork! with due expddition an'.i without delay and' com.pleie the worl(s r'n the'tirne allowed for earrying out the work as entered in the tender

shall ba st ictly. obseryed .by the.cootractor and shall reckoncd from tho datp on )i'hich the

. order to ct,mmence work.is given to the contracior. ADd furtticr to ensure good progres!

during the execution of thi wok, contracfor shall be bound, in all in q,hich the time
allowed fcr-completion of any york exceeds ofle tnontl, to {uhieve progress on the
proratc bJ: ;s. 

:

' Clausc - :l:Liquidatcd Damages. The contractor shill pay li{uidated darrages to the

Agency at he rate per day stated in tlre bidding data for each dly that tlle bompletion datc

is Iater thal the Intended completion.date; the, amount of liqriclited damage paid by the
contractcrr o the Agency shall not excecd 10 per cent of ths co-otracr lrice. Agency may
deduct liqurdated damages from palrnonts duo.to tho conkactor. Payment of liquidatecl
danages .1(,es rot affect tho conkacto/s liabilities.

Cl0use - 3: Termination of the CoDtt'act.

(A) Proc.rring Agency/Executive Engineer may terminate the contract if either of the

folio,vin! coiditi-ons cxirs:- .' 

, 
' 

'

l

(D contraclor causes a breach of aDy clause of the. Cootract;
(ii) the progress of any particular pottion of ihe work is unsatisfactory and
, notice of 10 days has expired;

(iii) ir the case ofabaldonnent ofthe work owing to the serious illuess or death
ofthe contractor dr any other cause.

(iv) conkactor can also rbquest for termiuatioo of oontract if a payment certified
by the Engineer is not paid to ihe contractor within 60 days of the date of
thc submission cfthc bill;

(B) llas ,porver to adopt

' ' |;

to forrelt alc sccuriウ
`|じ

p9si～ auabic l文 CLit Condidons mcnaoncd at A

any Of thc

(iii)and(iv)オbOy,「    1   ‐  :       :  …

(う  Ю inJlc 
Ⅲ O woよ bi■ cas tl_llth,WOⅢ dⅢ C,yぬ CCOⅢ adOr  l
,

'                                              t.  1
1              :                   :                  |
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{e.) In trh€ evert of any of the above coirses beilg adopted b]i the Executive
- Engineer/Procrrring Agency, the contmctor shall have:-

乳 ①
騨脆緊鷲鮒鱗囃里轡‖帯η欝伸

●

Ｏ

Ｈ

c油 cudOn OftllC WOrk or the pCrtOrmance Oftlhc contract,

,① l撫欄 ∬r洲亀島ど1棚∬二∬Ⅷ 榔
Procuring Agcllcy/Enginccr may in宙 tc icsh bids fOrrcmalning wOrlc I

Clause 4:Possessioil of thc site and cl,iils fol compensltiOn fOr delay lhc Engincer

shttl givし ,osscsSlon Of al paltj of thc Jtc to tho cont"tor lf posscsslo,Or SItc is not

び
“
nけ に めに出 に占 耐

“

cor.tr燎

‰ ‖ :鼈 篤 淵 紺 辮 tぶ∫lをdday cauScd in s“ rlng oftie wOrk on aacO

accordingl)

in borroI PitS/COmparlmcFltS br in accordingill-borrow llirs/ compartmgtrts.br in according sauction tr.estimates. Irl such case, eithe;
date.of coarmencement will be cltanged orrperiod of completion. is ro be extended

16岬
lcJon i

CIause -5: Extension of Intendcd ColtqrletioD Date. ThC procuring Agency eithcr at its
. own initiarives before ths date of completion or on desire of the cJntractor may extend
the intetule(. completion date, if all event (wl]ich ]rinders the execution of contraci) occurs
cr a yariarior or.dcr io issucd ,yhiuh milkcs ir irnpussiblc ro completo the worli by the
i.rtendeC' co mpletion date for such period as he riray think lccessary.or propcr. The
decision of the Execurivc Enginecr in this mal.ter bhall be final; where time has been
extended unle. this or any other clause of tltis agreement, the dtte for completion of the
worli shall te the date fixed bi the order giving lhe extension or by rhe aggregate of all
such orders. LDade under this agreemell.
v/hen time ras been exten(lcd as cloresaicl, it slrall continue to be the esseflce of the
contract and all clauses of the conkact shall contiDuu to be operative dildng the exteflded
penod.

Clause -6: I pecifications. The contractor shrll cxdcriie lLe rvhole and every pari oi.the
worlc in the rlost substantial iind work-maoJikc Dlanner and both as regardi materiais
and all other rlatters.in strict accordance with the specifications l.dged in the office of
the Execurivri Engineer and initialerl by the parties, the s4id spccificaiion frring u p;.r oi
the contracL. 'lhc contractor shall alsc confiru exactly, fulfy and faithflilly to thc clesigns,
drawing, and_instructions io lvriting relatirg to the wori( s;inea f.,y tfre inglne"i_in-ctrirg"
and lodge in )Lis office and to whicli the contractor shall be entitled to have access at suih
office or o.n rhe site df work for the purpose of inspecrion during office houis anci the
contractor sh.ll, if he so requiies, be entitled at his own 

"*p"or" 
6 make or cause to be

made copies of the specifications, and of all such designsj Lowing., o4d -r,."iiom o,
aforesaid.

Sjndh Public Proorrremcnt Rcgudrdry duthoflly I y!y,!!I!!]!d[cr!d

&sE/sR4tr?Sffi Edtlcati

|
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. (A) In aorint/Itlnning BiU. A bill s]rall be sutrmitrcd by ihe oonrractor as frequenily as
th( p;.ogress of the work may jristify foi a1l work 6xecutcd and no r jrclud;d h ;n],
prt,vious bill at least onc€ iI1 a nronrh rnc] the Engineer-in_charge. shall lake or
carLso to be taken the requisite rlreasurcments for tlie liurpose of iaving ihe same
verified aud dre olairn, as for as adsrissible, a{justed, ifppssible beforri the expiry
of ten.days frou tho'presenia tiou of the bill, at any timc depute a suboidinate to
metsure xp the said \york in the preserce of the coniractor or,ilis authbdzod agcnt,
rvh >si cour,tersignaiure to the filcasurement ljst will Uc sufnJient to *alrurirrj
the Engineer-in-clmrge rnay prcpirc a bjJi from s-r.rch lisl which shal be bii:ding on
the coalrrctor jn All r,espects.

fhe .Engincer ,?rocuring Agcncy shail passlcertify ihe amount td be pai,l to the
coniiactor, which he coruiders duc and payalrie in rcspect thereo{ subject to
dedrrction ofsecuiity deposit, advun"" p"y-"nt if airy maic to him aua ta:ies. .

∫

II

II

All. :uch inrermidiarc paymenr shaiI be rcgardeJ a! payments by way of advance
agai.rsr thc final paynicnt only antl nor as pdynrenti for rvorl< actually done and
com )lelc(i, and sllall not preclude thc Enginoer=in_charge from recoveries from
fiual biil aad rectification of defcc ts tmd uniatrslaitorl, itc."ms of worl(s pcinted out
ro lir n rJLrnag dcfecf liability period. f,

:.
, 
. (B) 't h. rinit Bi . A bi stroll bc r,uLnriLtctl IJ] ilc L.un(rJ!tur rvirlrin one mOnth ofthe. date fixed for ihe complotion of the work othorwia, flng;;e;-1il;;;' 

,,' certi{icate of thc rneaiureme'ts n^tl of tle touf mounr palrUG for the rvorks shall

Clause - il; Rccluced Rates. In cases where tho ilems of work lre nr_,t alcepfed as socomplctcd, t,rc Erginecr-ir-charge nray make paymsni or accourt 
"f 

,rai;t"i", ;t ,,,"1recuced ralc., as hc m.ly considct.rcasonallc in the Lrcpar.tlion of final or on ,nring

Clause - 9: Iss ance ofVarittion and Repext i)"d"rr. :

lll)

臨 TRI
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' work;'and at the sar.c rates, as are specifrcd in the lender for the main work. The

.. coltraclor has Do right to clilim for compdosation by reason of alterations or
cur tailnx,ni of thc wori(.

(q In :ase'Llii niLture of thi work in ths \4ariation docs not colrespond with itEm€ in
thc Ilili of Qmntities, the quo!^tion b), the contractor is lo bc ir the form of ncw
rak$ for ihe r'elevant items of riork, aDd if thd llngineer-in-chlirge is satisfied that

the rxte quoted is wjqhin the lale workcd out Qy him bn detailcd ratc analysis, aud

. 
thc 1 onlv he shall allow him that rate after approval lrom higher authority.

(D) 'Ihe linre.for the qompletion ofthc work shall be pxt'enclicl in the proportioo thai the

l

|

|

||

| 

‐

addir.onal woik bear to Lhe original coutact work.

(E) ln c..r;c ofquaotities oiworl cxecured result thc Initiil ConUact Plice to bc xceedod
by morq than l5%, and ther Engiueer carl adjust the.rates lor those quantities
causrLg exccss the cost of coflirxct t)eyofld 15% after approval of Superintending

(li) Eepi::.1 Order: Any cumulativc vrriation, beyontl thc t5% of initial contmct
amourrt, shall be subject of arothor:co[tract to bc tgndercd out if thd works are
.soparablc lrom the original coDtract.

Clausc-10:Qu21iヤ COlスtrol

(A) lden tifying Defccts: If at any time .before rho sccurily deposit is refunded to the
corrtracto./durjng defect habilily reriod meDtioned iii bid data, fte Engineer-in-
chart:e or his subordinate-in-charge of (Le work may instruct the contractor to
uuco ier and tcst any part cjf the ,,vorks which he co,.tsiders may have a clefect due{ to us; of unsouucl m;rtcrialc cr uuskillful rvorlolanship aud flre cofltactor has to
carry out a test.at his cwn cost inespoctivc of n,ork already approved orpaid. :

(B) Colr,rction of D(ifects: Tltc cootracter siati be.bould fortliwith to rectify or
remo',e and reconsifltct the wofk so specified i[ whole.or in pafi; as the case may
rcquirc. The .contiactor shell oorecl the Dotifibd defect within tbc Defects
ConcJion Pe oC nleuficrncb Lr noricc.

(C) UncoIrcctcdDetecta:

:

In
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(ii) . .lf the Engineer consiricrs thal reclificiltioD/correctior of a defect is not
cssdl)fial and jt inay Lc icccpted or made use of; it shall be rvithin his
discrefiol to accept the iene at such reduccd ralcs as he may fix thcrefore.

樹
』
薔
日

(r\) Inipcction of Opcratiorr.r. Ihc Engincer alci his subordirates, shall at all
reasonable timcs have acc€ss to tlte s;lo for supcryjsion and inspection of wrirks
nnler ol in. course of execution in pursuaace ;f the oontract aird the contracior
shirll aflord every facility for al1d ever1, assistaace in obtainir,g tlle ght to such
ac(css

$ (iJ) Daics fur Insprcrion and 'fcsrirg. fl)c Erginecr shall givc .tle cdnrrrcrorIr rea.ronable nolice of lhe iutcntion of tirc Engiireer-in-chargc ol liis subordirarc ro
visit the rvork shdll have been given to the contra;tor, ther he either hiinsclf bc

! ,r",'"nt to receive orders and irishuqiion$,- or have a responsible agent duly
rccredited in u,riting present fdr lhxt purpose, orders given to the conkactor's duly

I auil oriz-ed agent shall be considered to haye fhe Salne lbrrc au clfect as if ttrey had
'- bder giyer to tlc cootracror himrclf.

Crnust -. I l: I4xanlin:rtion ol rvorli bcfore ccvcr.ing rrp.

(A) No |art of the r,/orks rhall bq covered np or pr.it ouf of vieuy'beyoucl the rclch
. ivitllxlt.gi\;ing )ioiice ofroi less ih^n fivo t{ays ro rha Engiaeer whaaever nny sl,ch

part of thc Wqrks or foundations is or. arc ready or abcut to be ready ibr. exaniination and the Engineer shall, without delay, uDless he considers it
untc:cssury and advises thc contractol.accorrJiugly- atreDd lbr the purpose of
exan iinirrg and measuring such part ol the works or of cxamining such
lbun,lations;

(B) If an7 work is.coveretl up ol piaccd beyond the reaoh of measuremett wii.hout. such notice having been given, the sarne shall be uacoyered at the contractor's. experrse, and in default thereof no pa).ment or sllowance shall be made lor such
ryork, o. f-or tho materials \viah which. the sarne vzas exccrted.

Clause - 13. Risks. The contmci:or shall he resDoosible for. all risks of Ioss of or damage
to physical property or facilities ot iela(ed,services ai the premises and ofpersonal injuiy
and dqath w idl ar■ c duHhg'aldln conζ oⅢ enc6 1f‐ lS 31ilormanCc ofile cont口 l il服;:畔まIt黒謁枷楷1認帆∬fiT;路艤tittW嚇乳勝∵器『∬」」
months bf d c grant Of tho ccrl■ catc of conlplcti,0,inal10r olhcrwiぎ c,lhe contractor

:露[艦器翼:守:111躙:蹄1:1:∫ 1詣:螺蹂ど庶鷺鷲:I脱:1彗
lying wil tllじ Engineer

Sindh Pu blic fro.uremeat Regr srory Arlhoriry 1: 
-i*lvauas;qdllpp{
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.cl-ausd-t4: --l4easutes for Prcveution of fir.e and safety mcasures. The contractor

" 
shall not set firc to arly stendifig jungle, irees; bush-x,ooj or grass without a written
perrait lirrr the l-xccutive L'ngineer. Wlen such pcrrnii ie given, and also in all cirses
when dertroying, cuttirg or uprdoiing tlres, bush-rbod, giass, etc by fire, the ccjntiactoi

^l]1]l l:11 
,.r*rry Deasures lo prevent such fire spreading ro or orherwise danraging

sLrrrolrnctrrg propefly. The contractor is responsible f.6r the safety of all its activiiie;
including protectiorr of lhe environntenl on antl off ttrc sitq Co.p"n*to, oirfiAu."j" .

cione. inte rtioually.dr. uninrentionally on or off Ihe sire by the coniractor's lrbr;; ,li;i13;
paid l.,y him.

CInuse-13 :Sub-corr tra cling. The con{ractor shali not subcootract tle whole of the works,
. bxcept wlere otherwise provided by Lhe contract. Thc contraetor shall not subconhact
ioy palt o' the works without the prior conseot of tle Engineer. Any suc[ conscnt shall
not relieve thc corh.actor from any liability or obligatrotr;rid€r the contract and he shall
tre respon.:ible for the acts, del'arrlts aud neglccts of any subcontraclor, his agens,
scrvants or workrlen as ifthese acts, defaults oineglects weie those ofthllcontractor; his
agents' se,vants or workmen. The provisions of this contract shall apply to such
subconkaclor or his employ.i:es as ifhe or it were ernployees of the contra;tor,

Cl1l,:c - I ir Dispu trs.. All 
.clisputes 

i,rising in connection wirh the prescnr contrad, ar.ldwnrcu can rot be arnjuably setrled betwccn the parties, , the Jeiision of the
Superirtelding Engirreer of the circle/ofliceilone g.dde higiei ro u*urdi;;. or;o.;t
shall he finil, conclusive and binding on all.partiei to the iootro"r rpon all qu€srions

l.^,*lp^"ir, 
,i: rneanrflg ot rhe specrtrcarions, rlesigns rtrawings. _J.i*t,".ii""r,

ncrernbelori mcntjoDed and as to the quality ol worktnanship, or materials used on therlork or as lo anv olher quostions, claim, right, mutrel, u. tlrirg ,l^t..""". i;;;;;arising out rf. or lolaLing ro Lhc conracr i".lgr, a;*,r;r,"!p".ii,"",io"r, 
"r,irnn,.r,inskuctions, orders or these condirions or od;rwisc 

"o,i"L.rlrf 

-,1.''iortr, 
_ ,fr.execution, of failure fo execule the same, wh€thgr arisil]g, during'the progress of thervcrk. or afte: re completion or aban(loilDlent thercof.

Clause *17: Sitc Clearance. Oo completion oi tt" *0,-k, th. contnctor slall befimished-wirh_€ certif;cate by rhe Execurive E,rglneer if,.r"i"rn.. if f .O,fle lugileer in_chaLge) ofsu:h iompletion, but neither such 
".itifi"r,. ,luii U" gi"., *r rf,all the workbe considered to be complete u;til ihe cootractorurr"ii i,ou" l.rr"""a aU temporary

st,uclures an( nraterials brought Jt.silc eith(( for r::. c, ibr atcieli;; facilities inciirdio;cleaning dubr s and di at the sile. If rhe coht*ctor fr;f, irr-"olrrpty *irf, I'e requiremenr!of this cid-use r.hen Engineer-in-cha rle, ma.J ar rhe expcrrsc or tire cortraoror removc aoddisposc of dr) sime as he think llt and shall a"Or., if," .",o""t of cll exlenscs boincurrdd from ure confraclor's ratontid, morey. ff,a Contra"roi ,f,.ll bave no ciaim inrespect df.rn1 surplus marerials 
", 

urorrruia i.i."irio;;:; ffi,i;;;ffi;;l,i:- sale tlereol : . .

●raft Bildil=Docu● じnt 10rヽvorks up:o26M
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I Cl■usc―i8:」■nancial Assistallce/Adva,cc Pay,ne■ t

ンIobilization adl.nncc is nol a1lowcd
つ
ぃ

(B) Seirured Advancc against iDateriiis brought ilt !ite.

. (i) Scouled Advance may bc pcrmi(cd only against. imperishable
materials/qrlantitics auticipated to be consumed,/utilized on the work withio
a period of thrce rnonths from the date,of i5sue of secured advanbe dnd
defi;itely flot for full quantitics of marerials for the entire work/contract.
The sum payable for such nate als on site shall not exceed 75To of the
marl(€t pdce of ntterjals;

. (i, Recovery of Secured Aclvance paid to lhe 
^confoctor urder the above

provisions shall .be affected liom the moDthly payments oD actual
consumption basis, but rot later thajr period morb than three rnonths (cy6n
ifunutili2ed).

Clause-l!: f(ccovery as ar.rears ofLand Revenuc. Any jum due to the Gov;mment
by the conhactor shall be liable forrecoveryas rrrears ofLand Revenue.

CIausc -2(r: Refund oI Security Deposit/Retenlion Money, On cornpletion of the
whole of th: works (a rvork should be considered as complete for the purpose of refud
ofsecurity deposit to a contractor from the last date on whjch its final measurcments are
checked by a competeni aulhority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the jast date
of recordin€ the final meas rede.ts), the defects notice period has alro poosod ancl tho
Engineer.has ce ified fhat all defects notified to the coniractor before the end of this.
period have been corrected, the sccurity deposit lodged by a conffactor (in cash or
reccrvered in irstallmiuts from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three
rronths from the date oD which rhe wolk is cbmpleterl

Contractor
IXeCutiVL Englllcor/Procurillg Agcncy

― ― ―
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Ndme ol Work: Construction of / Addition ol cldss tooms pRovtDtNG Mtss,Nc
FACILITION AND REHABLITAnION OF EXISTING P/S OF TALUI<A SAKRAND
/eAzt AHMED Dtsrr s.B.A. Ar c.B.p.s /t il flq?^ dw.J,t/rALKA . 3-.,Lttv.4 Etecnic wotk. Ci, tl

0: p“crlptj●″/Arecsに
"“

:   IQ“57ラ |¬三
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モ¬5面三¬¬ η。
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24′r_ハ 竹cヵed●re rrers

1- Wi nglot lightotlon point with 3/,029 pVC iosuloted wtrcin20
mm(3/4") chonnel potti on sudoce os required,
(5.1. 129 P-No. 15).

72 Point 910/= P-Point 10920/=

2- Wi ng lot ight ot lon point with g/.029 pVC insutoted wirc in 20
mm (3/4") chonnel potti on su,foce qs rcquircd.
(5.1. No.130 P-No.15).

02 Points 742/= P-Point 14U/=

Ptoviding & lying (Moin ot Sub Moln) pVC insulqted with single cote
copper conductor 25O/U0 volts size 2-Z/,029. (s,1. No.45 p-No-6),

2o,Metq 178/= P.Y11r, 2360/=

Ptoviding & lying (Main or Sub Moin) pVC insuloted with size 2-7/.044 (Gnn2t
copper conductor D diq PVC Conduit in the well ot colum| qs rcqulrcd.
(s.1. No. 12 P-No.2).

コロ呵Me"′  342′ 2M“  34100/

5‐ Pro,iding&Fixing ο
“
e wαySP5omps前

“

力J7os力 type r4/1usヵ type

sttrch“ rS AM・:213 Page Ar● :33′ .

=zAr●
5:   54/  R″●:  

“
″=

Pr●ソjdlag&Flxlagぃ、Pra 50mps ρ′
“
g a sοc″ets A Fl″ s力 type

s"tches r'「″ο:222 Page Ⅳο:33ノ

02 jVosf P.No: 160 /=
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Description / Meosurcment W

ス Prονiding a Fixing arα 5,pe"daarr● mp ll● lder a cerrlag

Pose r,∴″ο;228,Page″ο:33)

O,,Nos: 74/= P.No: jZO/=

&providing a Flxjag aa々 ″te ce″ag Rose wl昴
"0た

′″ゎ●75 a Ceil■ng
ηose rs■ ″ο:288,Page″ο:3ョ ル

03 NOS:  72/―   R″●; 216/

'Provldlag&Flxfrg cercutル
″●

"′
らloコら2o3o4o50&63●nρ Sρ

r736り 。●ρrep●″″|●●rd“ re9″たこ rS■ Ar●:203 Page Ⅳο:34ノ .

0島″●S,   916/  2″ο:

:,Pr● viding&F=mng cerc●″b″oた′a101■2o3o4o508 63omp sρ

rr3・5SJ●●ρrepared b● ●rd os″ 9″たa rslAr●:2鴫 Page rV● :34′

OI M●:  2456/  2″ο′

11‐ Providing&,xing v● ′merersjze a力 6""5ω vorts as“9″″a
rs∴ Aro:285,メ●ge″0:4コ ノ.

L″ο:   99ジ=  2″ο:

12‐ Pr●viding a n■■9 8rass celllagra″ 48″ rg●ο」9″・ 綺ν,fa"

rs.1″οf 2鉾′Page″α34ノ

Oι Al●5:

2743/

2456/

,99/

"B5ノ
= 2Alof  9555/

TOra′ Rs, 66016/

COVTR/tまヽ R

FXF
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Desc ption / Meosurement I euantity I Aot. I Unit I An;u;i
PART-B " Non-Schedule ltems

P/F Eneryy sdvet supeiot quolity i/c lixing oo existing
Holder etc complete .

09-Nos.

P/F Woll brcoket light loncy type supe ot quoltty i/c
Necessory eledric connection on woll or ceiling etc comp

04-Nos,

Etection ol ceiling lons i/cwitiDg of down rcd with
1/1.113 3/.029 pvc wirc in lixing on rcgulotot blode
Conopy etc os required.

03-Nos.

2

2Af●

R″0

RAl●

2 Afo

P″0

T●ta′ Paa raJ Rs:

sHハ″FFD BFNAZIRABAD

4, Fixing oI A,C ceiling fons reguldtot on SW Bodrd,

03-Nos.

5 P/F Mllled stee′ b●′ルn Crarpps 15 θ
""r5/8'翡

osuit● |′e

Fo′ RCC r●●f
Oヨ‐″os

a,″TRACrOR
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--------------- 9/. itrovc/bclow on fhe rtrars oICSQ.

Totsl (A); s+b in words & iigurcsr

:

ContractOr

id膠職す曝i:n

Aia,:ia r., 5. iddnd/d€dn.t.J dn tI. hn(i.
f)l pronriunr qulried. TOT-AL (b)

Executive rou/Procuring Agency

´
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じralt B dding DocumentFor Wbrks up to 2 5 M

三     |

_  Instructions to,idderS/Proctlrillg Agencies.

i

|

Genera) Rules a4d Directions for thc Guidance ofContractors.

TIis sco.ion of the bidding docuriteqts shouki provicle the informatibn . ngcessary for
bidders h) prepare respomiye bids, in accordancc with the requtements of the Procuring
A.gency, tr should also give info(natiou on bjd subinission, operjrg and dvaluatior, aDd
on the a\{ ard ofcoritract.

Matters Soveming rhe performince of thd Contract. or piyments under the Confact, or
maite$ a-Tecfiug the sks, rights, and obligafions of lhe partics undsr th'e Contract are
iLrciuried ; s Conditions ofConkact and Conlract Dala.

Tlrc )nsir:. ctions to Bidders.vtill not be part of tlre Conlrait rrrd will cease to have effect

l   Au w6rk propOscd lo bt cxccuted by cOhtract shal]さ c nO“flcd腱]3 folnn of Noucc
ln、4,ng Tcndcr oЛ つ/1nvitatiOn for Bid(″0)hOiltcd on wcbitc of Auふ。ity"d
Pr6curing Agolcy alld also in prilltじ d nledia where evcr.cqⅢ (cd aS per mlcsi

柵悦蠅鎚∬揮隻薦喧掛省猛讐‖押姜難
. valid Nllゞ also

・Lnraf°出[∬留器:出:Ⅲ瀧Tl躍艦慮ど島Ti8:81・111:lliぜ
dcscr,ptlon Of itcms with scllcduleditem rates widl prcmim tO be f,1lcd inお rm Of
pcrccntagcそ bovc/bc10w Ol on itこ m】 atcs,ob,quotcl,Forli1 0FA3rCCm,llt and dravvings

3    FlxetI Price c011lracts: The Bid priccs and ratcs〔rc rlxed during cuicney Of
contraci md undcr nO circumstancc shnll any contlactcr b■

oitillcd to ciaim¨ hanccd
rates fOr my lteln in this cOncact

i誌1謂』w留1鰯1ザ
M“ H申」Ⅲlgッ

my〆 mttdγsぉユr

5  COnd● Ona::oF6ごI Ally t,lbl lも

'Stlbm■

l tendCr shall i]叩 thc usual
^_:_`^力  r^___ _._`‐         |

だ1里 :聖母lit,貫 竺ⅢⅢⅢCあagざ ab。●。rba。↓̈ 蔦I姦:｀i二l轟 詰Ъ轟帯
Qum山おS tti ltcぶ Of i。■・lbご CInell二iI」ILiご聰i:■島I鷲仇雄檻
dso qudcぬ er"csおr■OstittT“iC,■ |11ご高il■ttib為

;・li鶴よ::_.^L_^____・ ――      '. |  ^s,ch P∝ c,n● gら On訓 ぬcscl1111lⅢ
I■1菫Ⅲ ご |::jttζIIギ1葛ぶ i革

パ:|..ぃ 。,:、 ′^ :_ ‐ ^ 、.^_L^  ___: ′
|。,Crnadvc Ⅲ me w∝建っediしd五ヵc saiと nヽll bf h宙ltlbito lndci 6詰 t:II:

Sindh Publicll'roc rrcmcol R,g;;;;;;;rr.,

0澪歯

"嵐

gv《崎

orce ihc o )Ilfact is signed.
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, nlJt wcii iortarr:ying out the work, dr which ricotain any other coDditiols, will be liable to

, rejection. No prirted form of tende! sltall inch:d't r ien(ler for inorE than one work, but if
. qontraok)r wish to render for two or more. ivor*s, Crey shail snbmit a separate tender for

each.

The errv.lopc containiig the tender docturlcrls shdll rcfel lhb uame and number of the

work.

6. All rvorks shall bc measured by stairclard jrrstuuments aqio[didg to the iules.

7. Bildeis shall provide evidcflce o[ thcir eligibilitv as and when rqqubsted by thc
Proctrrir:i: Agercy. ,

8. Any bid received b1, the Ageicy aller the deadline for submission of bids
shall be rejected and retumed unopened.to the bidder.

g.Prior tr the detailcd evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will dcterminc
whether t re bidder fulfills all r;odal requirements of iligibility criteria given in I}e
tcnder rotice srch as registraiion with tax authorities, registration with PEC (wheie.
applicabl(,), tumovet: statemeht, expe.rionce statement, and any other con<iition
mentioneil:in the NIT and bidding ducuinenr. .lf the bidder. does not flrlfill any of
thcse conr:ilions, it shall not be evaluated furlher.

10. Bid witlioni bid socurity ofrequired amoxnf aDd picscribcdform sha)l be:ejected. 
,

tl. Bids det€rminod to bc substantieJl/ respolsive shall i:,e cJrecked for any ariLhmetic
erros Ari」 lmelical erro、 shallじ c rc●tinc(1 01 ic F0110■ itt bぉi、

督

3

[

l

l

|  

‐

(,4) Itr case i,f schedule rates, the anr,.rrrt of p;:1r;,;111e-q, quoie(! above or below
uill be checked and added or subtactsd tilm a,lount of bill of quartjties ro
arive the f"roal bid cost.

I case of itern ritcs, ,If there is a diJcrel,ailcy betwcen rhc .Llnit ratc and the
. iolal cost that is obtaired by multiplling tle unjt ratc turd qui:ndry, the utrit,rate
shall Prcvail and thcitolal cost Will be cOiccted l■ less in(卜ご。i,inion
i!d[ t,rEyarr ano me.[olal cosr wlll be,cofiecied ulless in (ha opinion of tha
Algeucy [rere is an ob-viouq misplhcement,qf the docirLll pcint jo the irnit r4te,
in which casc tfie rbtal coat as qutited, willigovdin and tf," i,n,Ir roirl 

"""".-trA_-ii1帯1:t翼轟|crcpancy behveeu thb tblal 6ia irl,11いOⅢl興 攣111,w申。lbliC漁も,

lm sum 6f正 c「 ぉ歯c6st shJI Piル all inご百お:]馬I温温f二:li予碗

. 
.(C). 

M)erb there is a discrepaniy befwceD 0ic arnounts in figures and ln *ords, th". amouDt in words will goieini

Sindh Publ● ProcurementRcL,lal。 ,Aulh。lly l

0

corected.

側Olギψn■ G暉爾



Tenderlssued tO:_

Name ot ProcurinS Agency

Brief Description of Works

Procu ring Agen cy's address

T耀よ罪TttT:s=Lt

At Kho18 Garden N8、 ″abshah

te 35o (●〕

壁li聴
:」」11『:I∫l等Qよ |‖ :|』Jl:1乱]]l:nt 27.000/_

「
に 0● 0,01口 Va‖ 0=v

SeCun,Depoit l紘age d ttd amounν Emmaにd

Dead ne Forsubm`JOn OF ads Jongwth■me

Venue′ Time and date ofbid Opening

¬meけ compttOn,om wⅢにnOdgび cOm m gO

日qud"damag6 oЮ5of 61maedc∝ t∝ Ыdc"

疑譜筆者器
=          

―

Rat qυOにd by cOnけ 8o。「

___above/be ow

items Rs.

Rs

90-Days

R5
0"0ぃ

012:Noon

ofrce ofthe[xecu●ve EngneeL Educa●On wOrks
Division s tuated at Khola Garden Newabshah

O■ PM
70 Days

…

00ス

BIDDING DOCUMENT

(~h s sectiOn shOuld be flled n by the Enginee「/Procur ng Agency beFore issuance Of the Bidding dOcuments)
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Total Te
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The conh actor shalJ proccdd with tile rvorkS with due expddition and '*ithout {elay and
corF.plete the rvorks in the'time allowed for carrying out the work.as enrered .in the teDder
shall b9 s:rictly.observed by the.contractor and shall. reckonpd from the ciate on which the

. order to cimmence wdrk is, givcn l.o the contiactor, AnrI Iurthcr to ensure good progress
during th,: .executioD of the wok, conuactor shall be bound in all in which the time
allowed fcr.completioh of any work exceeds ode month, to dchieve progrcss on the
prorate biriis:

Clause - 2:Liquidated. DaEages. The contlac[or shau pay liquidated darnsges to the
Agellcy at tfie mtc pcr day stated in fhe bidding dara for- cach dxy th,it rbe comp,etion date
is later thao the Intended completion:date; the,amount of liqride,ted riamage paid by the
conttactor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of the contract trrice. A&ency may
deduct liqnidated damages from payments duo.to tho conkactor. Payment of liquidarecl
damages does not affect fhe contracto/s liabilities.

.. Clause.-3 T0rminatiotr ofth€ Cglttnict. j 
.1,

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Erigineer may terminq{e the contract if either of fte
' following conditioas cxits;-

, 'l(i) conEacl.or causes a breacb of any clause of the. CoDtract;
(iD the. progress of any particula( portion ol the work is unsa tisfactory' and, notice of l0 days has expired;
(iii) in the case oiabandonment ofthe work owing.to the serious illness or death

ofthe conhactor dr any other cause. :

(iv) contractor can also request for tormination ofcontract ifa payment certified' by tire'Engineer is not paid ro ihe contracror within 60 diys of the date of
the submission ofthd bill; .

0) Tlle Executive EngⅢeer/ProcdHn宮

^gency llas

,porver to- adopt any of the
follou'ing courses as rrrayriecni fit:-.,: '

.. Conditiolrs of Conttact

gttSttffO胤
棚 1lyt■ ∬ Fttf雪 :」 罵#∬ 稲 罷

『
:鳳譜 計 ∬

馴篤肌J腫柵:1」:甜機:l:蹴
ζubodh江←ⅢhagC OfⅢ e■orlc MIng

aim 10 ask fOr mcasurements lfor paymcnt
For wbrk                :       `   .

ツndhPublc,rOC u.menl ltcg出 alo γ人,「0=i:「
'「

i.afr Siddirs Oocument for Worts up to 2,, M

conditions mcntiollcd at A
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, {C) .l ) tho event of ary of the dbove courses being adopted by fhe Executive
.Fngineery'ProcuringAgency,theconractorshalIluve

(i) .. no claim to compEnsario, for any )oss su'stained by him by reason of his
having ' purchased or progured any mati:rials, or entered irto arry

_ engagements, or made ahy advances on account oi or with a view to the
ex'eculioo of the work or the performance ofths contract,

(i,). however, the,contractor car claiu for the *ort aoou u, ,ire aoly certified by
the executive engineer'in wririnf iegarbing tlie performance. of such worl' and has not beenpaid.

Pr lcurirg Agency/Engineer may invite.fresh bids fot remaining work. I

. Clause 4: Posstcssion of thesite and.clainrs for compensition for delay. ihe Engineer
shait sive possessio, of alt parts of the sire to ur. ."iii..iii.li ;;;;;j"^ of site is nor
grven by .he date stated in th€ contract data, no compcnsatioi sirall be allowed for any
delay caused in starting ofti€ work on aicount of aay'acquisition ofland, water staniting
in.bo,ow pitv compartmenti.'or in according sanction lo',estimates. In such case, either
date.of commencement will. be chrnged oirperiod of iomplction. is to be oxtetrdedaccordingly. ,l

I

1 -

CIause -5: Extension of Intended Cornpletjorr Dat'e, Thd procuring Agency either at its. own initiatives before the date of completion or q, O*i.e oirh; iiniractor may extend
the intendel completion date, if an event (which hirtders the exebution of conkact) occurs. ur a variat.ofl order rs rssued which rnaj<es it impossible to comp]dte ,t" *o.t iy ii"
intende<l. completion date for such pcriod.as he may think necessary or proper. The

, decision. oI the Execurive Engineer in Ihis matter Shail be finat; *f,"r" tirc i* U".nexterlded.ur.der rhis or ary other clause of this agreement, ,fr" ,f..i. f", l".fi"i;;;f;;
:,:l*^r-1r^,.i,,: lT dare fixod by rhe order givinglho cxtenqion or by rhe aggregare of all
sucn ordeis, made undel this agreemeut. ,

When time has been extended rs afoiesaid,. it sliall continue to be *e essence of theconract atrd all clauses of the conkacr shall contiru. ro Ue operaiJeiiring *re exterOeOperiod.

' Clause -6: t;pecifications. The codractor shali execure the whoie and every paft of thework_ir the o,ost substantial and work_inan_likc n 
"nr". 

onJ Uo1t,I, regards materialsand all other matters in strict accordanbe wi*, ttre specincatio* i"Ogaa, the office ofthe Executiv: Engineer and initialerl by th_e parties, ,i" ,.fa ,p".1i""?lo,r';tr; ;ffi ;;tle contract. Ihc contracior shall alsc confirm exactly, fu4y ana faitnnrity to the designs,drawing, and. insrru_crions io writiog relaring to rhe w;rk sj;;"a iiii" e"gi"."i-lr_"f,r.g"
and Iodge in lris office and to which ljle conhactor shall be entitled to have access at suchoffice or on rhe site of work for the purpose of inspection drri"g "ff;;;;il";;;;;:1r,,lr:l:l "h, 

ll, jf he so. requ.iies, be enrilea ar his ;wn 
"xp"nri 

t? iruti" o, .",r" ,o b"

;::."JT*r 
rrl the specificarions, and of a 

,such 
deiigns, Lawings, and irrr,";ri;;; ;;

Shahっol月峰
"a2irハ

rjl」 :

€3vfa 4 @s0
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(A)

6)
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pra't3dd18 00CurReni(● r Work,0,to 25 M

' w)rk;dnd nt the samc rates. as aro specificd in the tbnder for the mail\ work. The

. contrdctor has uo right to claim fot compensation by reason of atteratiofis or

. crrrtailmeni of the lvork.

(C) ln case'rhe nature of tlre woik in the ll;r'i tjon ciocs not corespond rvith items in
tl)e Ilili of Quantities, the quotation b), the contactor is to be ill the form of new
ralq\ for ihe r'eleyaol items of \vork, aud if *re Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that
th,: rat€ quo6d is wirhiq the rate worked out $y him'on detailediatc analysis, and

. th:rr only he shall allow him lhat rate alter approval fiom higber authoriry.

(D) The timc for the coopletio[ of the work slmll be extend;d ir the proportioo tlut the

@) In cxc of quatrtities:of woik cxecirherl resuli the lnrd;t Contact price to 6e xceeded
by rlore thflrl l5%o, and thei Engiueer can adjust the.rates for those quantities

' . causiug.excess dle cost of cootract b9yod lS% afler approval of Superihtendrng
Engijreor,

(F) Iiepe,a( Order: Any cumulatiye variation, beyoDd.the 15% of initial contrccl
amount, shall be subject ol aroL\er, contract tb be fendered out if thd woLks are
scpalllblc from the origiral coDtracf. I

addiiona! wo* bear to tfie original coDtact work.

Clausel10:Qunliヤ COntr。 1
|

ヽ

lder tifyirg Defccts: If at any rime .beforc thc secuiity deposit is refund6d to the
cor,t actor/du ng defebr liability period mentionecJ in bid data, rhe Engineer-in-
char,;e or his suborriinate-in-cl:arge of the work may instruct the con;actor to
ungover 

-and 
test any part df the works wh ich,he considers may have a defect due

to use of unsound materials cr unskillful worknanship and the cofltactor has to
cany out a iest.at his own cost in€sfcctive of rvork alre.ady aporoved or paid, :

Corrcction of Defecisi Thc corraclor shall be.bound fortbwith ro rectifv or
remo /e and recolstruct the wolk so specified iD whole.or in part; as the iase may
roquire. The.ccrtiactor shali. ooucct the Dotified Oefect 

^ rvitiln iirc'nefects
Cone:tion Perio<l nreufioned,ia noticc.

〈Al

(B)

(C)

翻ゆ責?思 r.GTC毬
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‐  Oll―  If dle Engirlecr considcrs ttat rccrliぬ tiolycoFeCtion of a dcFect is not

.     :い SCnI』 and i may bc acc"ted or pade usc ol it Shal bc紡 thin hl

discrelon`o acccpt thc ian,at such rcdu"d rttcs as he lllay,x thcreioic

Clause_1■

O littT轟fWtts肌錯F器ぶr↓よ胤rttti淋剛
ndcr or ln oourse of cxecudOn in pursumcё  OF thc contact and thc contraci3「

shall a“ orl CVCry facility for md cvcぅ ′
lsSiStance in obtaining th。 light to such

■C●CSS

oD"oおr bΨ∝dtt anl T"“
lg」踏gPUWf軍 騰鵠メ器『∬rcrsonablc noticc ofilllc intcntion。

:

vお it thc worl shlH have been given tO thc contlactor,then he cithcr hilnsclf bさ

prcscttt to rccavc ordcrs ttd histuotiOns,or havo a reSPOilblc ttent du″

aui揺吉::::L靡 :liF:iS:::島,1:Υ月18:〕iぉ::!i∫

`ll:ililntif::『

:『11[:)悧者
becn giVell t6島 。cOntractor himscli

Ciause- 12:Exomination or work berore covering i:P,

は)No part ofぬc wOrks shJl bO coveК a lllD or ptt ou〔 of宙 cWbcyond ttc“ ach

.    "i口 ,製 tま,ing nOicё ofiЮtlcss than ivcl″ S tO tlle En」 nccr Whenever any suめ
par Of tlle works or founda“ 。ns is orれ ready or about(o bc ready loF
cxalninaほOn attd the Englneer sllall, will10ul delatt ulless hc considers it

unnoccssary and adviscs thc oOntr`し tOr aむ。OrdingI"attendお r the purpOse of

:    認 ]轟lisiinl 
■
eTtlring such pl“  。F ■C V`°rks or or exarnining s“ h

(B) r any Workヽ cOvOred up O,laCCd bCpり d ule reac1 0f mcaSurelncnt witl1011t
such noticchavLg lecn giVOn,lhe saine slla1l be llncovered at the contractor's

脚常ぷ1譜輩留:辮槻:1僣鳳鋼畷無l脚
"血

dibい
“h

i

■■堅 1匹 些聖me籠
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Clause.- 13 | Risks. The contraclor shall be reslousible for all risks of loss ofor damage
to physical property or facilities or ielrred,serviies at the premises and ofpersonal inju!
and dcath wnich arise di:rihg arrct in conbequence olits pirformanCc of Ure conrad. if
any damage is caused wlrile thc work isria prodre'is. bi :beiome apparent within three
months of tl.e grdnt of lhe certificate of compljon, final or otf,"."liri, tf,. 

"or,.roo,:l1lil*: ts:1d rhd saue ar his own e*pense; or in jefiult the Engineer may cause rhe
same to be rl ade good by ot]rer workmen; and dcdLrc! 6e cxpenses fio* *t"niion oion.yllng with th,r Engineer. ' , - ** "-*'-

,1, . i
:     :〆

ツ :L唖鰊吻
,,“ PUりに

'p(ur.melRc争
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' .. . Orait oirj.in! Documurt fo. Works up to 2.5 M

. . Clhuse-14: I{easures foi prcveution of fire and safety [rcasures. Thc coDtractor

.shall ffr set'lirc to ary shnding jungle, irces, bush_wood. or grass without a wri .eD

irennit.lrorr! rle Execltive Engiueer. When such pirrnit is given, and tlso in all cases
whe! destolng, cutting or uprooiing trees, bush-wood, blals, arc Uy fire, the cdnfactor
shiii tale lecessary mcasurcs to pieicnt such fire sprEading to or ofherwise danraging
surrounr ing property. The contractor is responsiblc for ihJ safety of all jts activl es
includirlJ prbtc*ion ofthe erviromrent on ancl offthe sltel C".p"r;"i", oirfia"..g
cione inlrntioualry.dr udnteitioralry on or dff the site by the coniractoi:s rabourshaii 3epaidbytim. . 

:- - ---- *-rlvv'

Clause-15isub-coDtracting. Thc confrairor. shall nor subqonkact the whole ofthe works,
cxcept w lerc otherwise provided by Lhc contract. Thc contraetor shall not subcontraci .

aay pafl ( f the works witlout the prior conseDt o[rhe Engiueer. a"v,uJ tonr.r,t'r'laf
not relieyl the contracror from dny liabiiity or obligation inOer tte c'ontract and he shallbe respor sibte. for the acts, def6ulis 

"ra n.gl""i"'oi' e;;;;;;ffi;: "i: ";#il;
servants or workmen as ifthesc ac-ts, defaults o;rlegiects weie tfrose oftlitcontractii trisagents' s(,wan& or workmen. The provisions o] tiris conhact shall apply io suctr
subcontractor or his employtes as ifhjor it were employees oiti,.'"on*oor.

-!11^',:t -rl 1...o':,'tes'. 
ail.aisp utqs arisiDg in connection wiih the present 

'contracr, 
and

:i,nrcu. .carnot .bo .amrcably $ettled between th€ parties, , the deiision of therupeflnren,ung Engureer of the circle/o{Iice/one grdde higher to awarding. .authority
shall be ft,al conclusive aad .'binding on at. parttei to ine ;;;; ;p* a[ questions :. rctarins to r}e meaninlq of rhe sp;cificqriono, d""itsr, tlr;;;ng;, .L,l .insthrcuons,
hcreinbefor: meor.ioued and as td the quality of workri:anstip, 

"l 
i""ri.f, used on the 

.

work or as to an],, other quesrions. claim, rilht, matter; oi ttri'ng ;;;;;;;;;;*:;arising 
.out of, or rorarins to ilri cootract iligr, ;;;d;':p""i?;ri,*., esrimares,instructiorc, r.rrders or ttese coDdirjols or orlieniisc 

"o;";fi;; nfi" works, or the.execution, cf failure to execute the same, whetlrer arisnrg, au;;; tlc progr"ss of.thervork, or aftc r the compietion or abanrlonment theieoll

Claus€ -17r Sitc Clearrlce. On completion oi th" wol,lg tha contractor shall befliraished wi.h a certificate by rhe Fxecutire E,,gineer llrereinait.i.rtt"i',t,. fngirr., ir-cha.ge) of such comprction, 
-bur 

ireither such ..,1nrr,i ,rr.ii'i" giuen]io, sr,r, tr," *ori<be considerer ro be comptere u,rir rh.;"";;;;;;ii i";";:;:", arJ temporaryshuctures.an(l materials broughr ar site eilher:for l,iir, u-fo, ;p;r,l#ililities includingcteamng debris and dirr ar the sire. ,11h"_::hil":,* frll, ;iiln;ir';i,tr'i,. rrqrir"*.nr,of this clduse thea Erigineer-inlch ar:qe, .ma.y ar the expcnsc of ti're'co,,tru"to. ,"rrou" unadisposc of itr: same as he rhinks ;,'",iri;r';;;;;;.il.;:;1,,;;",, cxpenscs sornculrelC from the contractor,s ri:tcntioa money. ,the 
contractor'sha li iare no 

"t^irn 
;nreiiect diauy surplus materials u, uro.."^,i';"';"* i;rY:::,'"::: -"1':'l i"

saie rhereoL , brcsaid gxccpt fot:any sum actrally realiied by the

SinOt, t uOti" lro.r,".eot nfiiroliurffi

も●冒Tlt島●躍oa

.         )       .  ,                I  (



じi3ft Bidding Document lor Wor● υp:025M

i Ciaisc・ 18:]■nancial AssistanceィAavancc PayinellL

●

lAp

Contractor

Miobilizntioll ad'ancc is hOt a‖ owcd

fl]) St:cured Advarcc ugainst rnaterials brought it 6jte. 
.

(r) . Seiured Advance . may be pcrrni*od only agailst. imperishdble
. materials/qua.nrities anricipated to be coirsum€d/utilized on the wbrk within

a pcriod of thiee rnoirrhs from. rhe date of .issue qf socued advanbe dnd
defiilitely not for full quantities of marerials. for the entire worldcontrabi.
The sum payable loi such ntaterials on ijte shaJl not sxceed 75yo of the
market pdce of materials;

. (ii) Recovery of 
'secured 

Advance paid 1o the jonractor under the above
provisions shall be. affecteil from the ni'onthly paJa[ents or actual

. consumptiol basis, but not later thaa period]more than three months (ciin
ifunutilized).

CIause -I9; I(ecovery irs arrears of LrDd Revenuc. Any sum due to the Govemmer]t. b), the conlractor shau be iiabld foirecovery as arream ofLurd R"u"nr..
C.lausc -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Moley, On completion of the
wjrole oftlLe. works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund
ofsecuriry deposit to a conkactor from the lasf clate on which its final measurcments are
checked by 8 competeni authority, if such check is lecessary otherwjse from the last date
of recordin,; the ifinal measurements), the defects notice period has atso passFd an.t ,hp
Engineer has certified that arr defects notified to the contractor befoie the end of this
period havt been conecled, IIe security delosit Ipdged by a confactor (in casn oi' rec.yered ir installmdnts from his bilJs) shall,6e refunald to him after thc expiry of tlu.ee
inonths fronr the datc on which rhc rvor.k :s cbmpleted.

:難 昴 1岸じヽ縦 曜 )

凛8競島轟竜jttI驚

1文 eCuavこ E)lginoё lプProcuring Agcncy

t

sindh lublic pr6.rLrcmen{ Rcguktoiy Aurhiriry f ,o:.rr*r1t

|



囲
回

回
匝

回

囲

理

囲

匝
匝

ron ,tec1 8r‖ | 。「s2e 3/4・ χ1/4  ′さ[ )ron of approved deslgn /c paint)ng
(Wi notless than 3,Ibs/Srt Of fin`hed gr‖ |(slNo 26 , 92,

囮・ thick(slNo 7(b) げ57)

41 00  sft  0 R`     180 5o    P′も「t  ・
.1.5s deodar wood *,o,ght jo@
kals holdfasti, hings, no tower botts, chocks, cleats, handtes & co.ds with hooks etc

0,v S hott“

/cattm h bm“ ton d btt」
〕i‖ ng around the structure wlth excavoted earth watelng&ramm ng ead upto s feet ln

「01nary sol)(s N0 18(b)″ 4,

1087 00  cFt  @
C brck o`stone bolast l 1/2 t。 2 8a。80115:10 (slNo 40  P/14)

560 oo  cft  0 869495  %cFt

cc8 31ck wOrk n found81。 n&pinth n cerrentsand mOrtar 1 6(SIN。  411e, ″20)

91o oo  c負   @ Fr: 11948.36 %Cft
. C work in roof5labs, beams, cotumns, /efts, lntet5 & othe, ,t,,.tr,rt .". tu. tiJ.l
precast lald in position compete i. ait.espects, rato lr2:4 (S.tNo 6(a)(i) p/15)

492 00  crt  0 R`1    337 00    P cFt
Fabrication of stoet /einfo.c;;;i

f( m the btrrs). (s I No 8(b) p/1

24 160 cwt @ Rゞ   5ool,0   ,/cWt ・
'n8, 

waterins & ramming earrh under floor wirh surptus ea,tr, .,cau"t"J r,oil* na;i_-
d uptoone chain & tift upto 5 reer. (S . No.2t p/Oa)

545 00  Cit  0 Rs,    151250    %oc(1  
・

n& wJterinS & ramming earrh under noo. wirh new carth 
",.r"nr"d f,". o,tldo l"rd

o onechain & ftupro 5 tccr. (S I No.22. p/04)

760 00 cFt @

16580400

120,8410o

3,45300

48′69200

108′,3000

Name of wOrk■ ConstructiOn/AdditiOn of Ciass Rooms&Providing Missing Fac‖ ides&
Re lab‖ itatiOn Of Existing Primary sch001s Of Taluka Sakrand&Qazi Ahmed Oist:sBA (UNDER

PAK MDG5COMMUN TV DEVELOPMENT PRPGRAMME 2014-15

GBPS MEHARBPUR(lc/ROoM)TALUKA SAKRAND
SCH[DuL【 ―B

pcsition, makine joint5 & taste. ngs 夕l∬11ぶξttell∬翫肥鳥vi=i』

U`e`lor Do。
`,

U,ed l●ァWindow`

18 00  RFt  @

71 oo  R「 t  @

P/R′ t   ・

P/Rft   ■

2,7590o

2′37400

128,01l oo

4,120 oo

17.0,60o

¨
“

いgい WJヽ 6.No 29 P2勁

型8 00 cA @   R■  114125
:a Bflckwork in gro!nd ftoorin cemenr5and monar t:6 (SINo S()(e, P/20)

Rs:

Rs 2289o

240 SO

1010.00 cit @ Rs: 12674 35 %Crt =

i le/rc.'r,aheoowr.!r.".,,",",-"@
]ror lse 

t_r/'wpdms&''''aallrFw(hr6\e5\a',hodJaih.r 18wtrh(emenr sano nu;,y or

I lHl, l.6&repir'.grhcrahe\rhF(ojat\o,/(arorrrgetoo.aptarr!reqL,edin_,rig

L lgI ios. (5.tNo.28 & 29- p/92)

匝亜

67 00  sft  0 90293 P/S it 60,496 oo

1。r2

R,    317625 %OCft  ・ Rs:

82400

[鰤躍畷トEd
Shaheed Benaar Abad



2 thi`k

i th tlk

3S,17900

2925000

41′41800

4124700

2,775 oo

l′86000

817500

10'4 00  Sft  @

663 00  srt  @

327550   %sFt

441182   %sft

Ｓ
　
　
　
　
　

，

蹂
　
　
　
ヽ

1.eme.t ptaster 1/2,,thick upro 12,heehr 1.4. (t3ot_-_ p/sO

1877 00  sft  0

回 eme.r pla(er 3/8,,rhick upto 12 hechr1.4.(1(a) p/51)

1877 0o  sft  0

..m.rr ola fl y4" rh(r Lpto 20.r e Jht i4 rllro D/5-)

92 00  sit  @

| 四 otice board made wirh cement (s.rN;l _rA
32 oo s“  @

| 四 mentpい。●ng struck,anも 。nw型
“̀ J。

12● I No lq● P/5つ

635 oo  sft  0 Rs: l2A7 44 %Stt
70 coお J numei bdhd ttng3“

“

br
r%sft(sl No 13 '34,

742 00  Slt  0

|四 lite wash ns z-coats (s.r No. 26(b) p/s3)

662 00  sfl  @

| 四 12::=::Jing2 coats(sN。 25(b) P/53,

72700 s■  @ 8599o    %sft

匝 刊ngては びchtt under d sleTper(…

R,:

R,I

回
1400500

2,31900

6,25100

3,31000

20,26500R,:

16400  5「t  @ Rsr 2116.41 %5ft 3.4710o
¨ 繭 咄 ne brmm“
ond around the edges Orr。 。F sI,bs 、″ldth notless than 6・ wlth ille nnishln3 as d rected bv

EnC reer irch Ce {S.t. No. 35. p/55)

Rs: 3,562,00

203 00  R Ft  @ 771 P′ Rft   ・

Total S I

156500

890,73300

Ｒ

　

　

Ｒ

●0口 ,こハ_ Ed跡語翻證聯 s

。ヽそ,,ぃ |●、文|・

`,・

1877 00  5 rt  @       R,    lo79 65   %sit

18400 R「t @    R,   1986   P/Rn ・

皿

0て ,,M● ||●●,●
`、`,`‐

●|●て,,

3111秘J Bo「日r Abad

219752 %S lt

301576 %Sft

匝 tcmperin8 3{oats. (s.t. No. 24@ p/s3)

13,700  5「t  0 R` 44275

Rs:

″c"‖鴫 apa mtt b doσ S晨 耐 owぃた
“
r“myw祠 は のも∝σ卿m帖 ∞

“

●No SOI■ 1″69,

R`「

PLnr市よ
“
mem∞ nどょe Юppng■ 24/c側イェen市輛ng&du¨ n■■。

"ndsNo 16‐ ″●1,

2 or2



Name of wOrk:‐ CoNSTRUCT10N′ADDIT,ON OF CLASS R00M&MlsslNG
FAC:LITIES&REHAB:LITAT10N OF EXISTINC PRIMARY SCHooL OF TALUKA
SAKRAND&QAZIAHMED D:ST:sBA(UNDER PAK MDGs COMMuNITY

DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 2014‐ 15)

Description Measurement Quan●tv  Amount

dagbelling,

3600 c負 @ Rs  3176 25 %Ocn ‐
3)_CCb「 Ck ofsone bdbЫ ,■ 2・ ● 2・ gau扉 15¬ O S No4◎ P力 り

12 0o  cn  @     Rs  8694 95

:群“
はW°

“
いもm“ n̈&¨

“
Hn∝mm珈 mOd『 ■6● ::ニ

Rsi 11400

1.0430o

60,o170o

□

□

Rsi

Rs:

713 00 ca @   Rs 12346 65%Ct

□匝蜜謳瓢需塚蕊漱繭ご蒲韓輪

回画巫甕冨零爾輛誡蕊輔藤赫16)

回          tf:』 ξ者

226 0o sn @   Rs 4982 18%S貴

匝 理21」壁Er,と いにkU口012 16 13b Pん 1)

[[][[[                                                Rs1 2206 60 %sl  
・

kU口012 hagn 14(¬ 0‐ P引)    |
1099 00 Sft @ Rs 2j97.52 %Sft

瀧肥III諸 tgl:¬認瓢恵菖:iT「:]需:可:丁
3-coats

,l oo  sll  @     Rs1  18050  P′ sn  ・ Rs:

rand morlar t:6. (S I No. 7(i)(e)- p/2i

lourwashing 2-coats (S I No 25(b) F,/sg

蝕 i SurFace

@ Rs: 859 90 "/osn

Rsi 88.032 oo

Rs: 13,48000

Rs: 9,823.00

Rsi

Rs:

11,26000

24,251 00

24,15,00

1,98600

8,59900
ra tinss lrrc stanGE-EEq-a-

匹

鴎

Frcavalon 
'n tounoalon or ou drng, bflodes I oFe, sl,u.turer ik.ress,.g- renllinq,a,ound the str-ctLIe w l. Ficavared eanh wate ng|eao upto 5 reel (tn ord,ndry so,rr (s r No tSrbt p/1)

333 00  sn  @ Rs 1285.63 %Cft = Rs: 4,281.00

0ヽmいoハ郊
“

.、 、いM“Ⅲ●,"ぃ鳳熙鵬1鼻患緯

120 0o sit @ Rs 674 60 %Sfi . Rs:     81o oo

|

SCHEDULE‐ B
S'

,,■ enlng oicK w。「k Or OmenlsTd m。 lar(sN0 13′ age N。 lo)

@ REHABILITATIONM



Ｆ
Ｉ
Ｉ
Ｌ

匠
　
□

P/Ltiles Etazed 6'\6 \7/4" on floororwaI facing in requi.ed colourand patt€rn of
slrLE spec fication jointed in white cement and pigmenr over over a base of 1:2 Erey
c€ment mortar 3/4" rhich r/c washins and fi rns otjornts wrth stur.y of white ce;e;t
●p嘔me■ い0●にdshep Ⅲぃ o市 shng dea面 ngandcOi d waxpmsh ac

6 00  si  @ Rs 30509 77 %Stt
Bar「ow pr excava10n undiessed,oo leet(SINO1 3(a)′ Page Noイ

)

800 0  ct   O Rsi 21175   ・ /.ocl ‐

Dressing and teveting IStNO: t r1O; le-o:;

800 o  cn 18755   %ocl ‐ Rs,@Rs

Total s l

Rs 1,33100

169400

15000

252,3220

00‐ ユ▲‐ ‐

Shaいoed Benaar Abad

0ヤ●●
“
●ヽ文卜●

`・

● ,“
``M●

●ヽい.′ (饉 、ヽも,M●■o,ぃ ●.卜
`●
ぃ0

2o「 2



a

g

I

:奎lJJttn“ ぅ。Cu m。■r力 rWc子に1.。 し2["

l

|

|~~‐
■
~~

Amount TO'. hL (r)

-----i--- % obovc/betow on the rrhs.orCISH.

Torrt (a) F r+b in words & fisurcs.

|

ColltraじtOr

BLL OF QIルゝヽ TITIES

←ゝ)Descript,on alla rnte。 l ltenis b■ 50d O1l COpp`s,Ie schedule orRates

棚‖ittli脚
ガロ

l・
十dl=震

(;

Sindi Pubtic prccu ernenr R.gut.,ory e,,uJiryl

IlcnriY!
0trDrtilies

:
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B:DDING DOcuMENT       ｀  ^

(「h s sect On shOuld be n‖ ed n by the Engineer/P「 ocu「ing Agency beFore issuance Ofthe Bidding dOcuments)

Tender:ssued t● :_

{oJ Rate quored by contr;a;

-- 

above/below

ハ

Non-Schedute ttems Rs.

TotalTerrder€ost Rs.

schedul. items Rs.

S HAHEED BENAZIRABAD

a)Name oFPrOcu■ ng Agency

J拙晶:11]乱『
に話°nw∝にD■ .。.

(b) Brier Description of W;rks

昴∬I」i!:l麓 :1lTl』:鮨
PlmaryschOOis OfTa uka sak「 and&Q8zi Ahmed

u/::ッ
謬::!:‖:』錯tiぜ[留3denr

‐
，

　

一
り

　

一
，

　

　

　

一
　

　

　

一
，

　

一
，

―

　

一“

　

一“

　

　

一“

　

一ヒ

　

一い

Procuring Agency,s address

Estimated cost

211「
%agel:『 :‖::1たま|‖:|』『λ:I乱 ]]l:nt

period of Bid v31id ty

Security Deposii 6%age ofiia 
"mo*Vf.ti,nrteacost equalto

e".c"ntag", it"ny to O" aearctJr.om Uittr

At Khoja Garden Nawabshah.

Rs3 1600/-

3%Rs 24∞′_

０
　
一０

　
　
一“
　
一〇

Dead lne fO「 subm“●On Of B ds a on3With● me

Venue,Time and date of bid opening

Time forcomptetion from *;t"" o ;f c"rn.er.e

岬 :|」慰
`籍

l:球
dC°St

@ 12:Noon

office of the E)(ecutive Ensi;;., Ed;tio^ wo,k
D v siOn stuated at КhOla Garden Nawabshah

(m Deposit Receipt No.

(n)D RNo&Date

CONT―

―
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∂「さF B ddllg DocumentFor WbrkS uレ :o251/

Instriictions to liddcrS/Procuring Agencics

General Rulcs a4d Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

Tl]ヽ scction of thc bidding dOcullic:lts sho● ld prOvide the lnforrllatおn llccessary br
bildCtt t(prcparc rcspolsivc bid,,in accordancc with thc rcquiremcnts of ttc ProCuring

^gCI Cy][動

ould a卜 Q givc info面nalon on bid sublllヽ simission, opening and evaluation, and

Sindh puL・ l● Pf。●[enelll Rcgun。 ″A漁 hoHし,

…
哩t野鋼幽:職写

on lhc awld oF coAtract

# l,to,,"r* g rvernilg rhe perfoflnlncc of fid Contract or peynrenls under lhc Conlract. oru malcrs aif'cct,ug rhe risks, rights, arrd obligations of the partics undor the Conh"ct arc

- - includud a ! Conditions of Contra ct .nnd Contract Data
flI Tl,e i,t::r:, :ri,tn.,: to Biddcrs will not be part of the Coo{rrrcl t,]d ivill cci,se to have etIcct

lt

I AII rr'ork profos,rd to be cxecured by conrri:cr shiill tre n,;tificrl io r, lolnr of.l.,lorice

I Inviting f,.,rdcr (NIT),4nyirarion for IJid (lt--1r) hoi:;iecl on q,cbjire ,,f ALrrhoriry and
| - Procuring .\gcrrcy and a)so iu prinfed nredia where evej. iequiic(l as per mles.

. . NI'i- rrrl$i ,s.:tte the description of thc lvorli. dhr,j\. l;i,rc J,d placc oI issuirrg, submissiorr,
openmg ot brds' compretion time, cost of biddirg ,:iocu,,e,,t and bid socurir. eithcr in
Iump surn .r percentage of Estimat.d cos',!.:-,id cost. The intcrested bidder must have
valid N'llN r.lso.

2. CoDtont of Bidding Documerts must include but Dot limitcd .fo; Conriitions of
contract, Contract Data, specificatior: cr its reftjreuce, l3ill of euantities containiug
description )f items wi r scheduled/i!.lru rirtes with prcmiuor to bc lllicd in form oi
percentage aSovc/ below oi on itenr ratcs to be quoied, lloml of:Asreefi_elit and drewixgs.

3. Fixed Price Coxtracts: The llid plicel, lr:Ll r.:ltrj irrc firetl rjuring currency oI.
cont.aci and undir no crircorDstance shall any cootlacic! bi cntitled to clairn enhanced
rates for any item iu thjs contrect,

4. 
. .Thc 

Pr ocuril)g ,4gclcy sliiil havc ligbr of rcjcctrrrg rll or any of the terlders as per
provisions of Spp Rlllss 2C1.0.

5.. . ,Condi:ion-al, 
Ot'fcr; Al1y li!r:,1lE ryl]U.subnrits a. lendcr shall fill ulj ihe usual

Hi1:q,flT ;raring at whai percenri6e above or bclow oD ttrc rar.i sp"c;r:"a i, fitt oi(2uantrtres Ior itcms of xork to be cxfied odi: hc is \villirrg ti, undenikc if,,, *o* ,Jalso quote th(: (ates for those'jtems which alr: bascd olr ,n;.kei r;;;s. Orly one rare ofsuch pcrcenra,je, on all thc Scher.luled I{ates. shall br, h.amed. f"r.a"r.a, *1,,"t r)roDosc anv
cllcrnative in rhe rvorks specificd in.rhc saicr tirrnr'or irrvitaiion'to i""olr-rr' i" Ii.",;al

Shirh.Jcd Benazlr Ahad.'

rt;Wrsstiee

ー
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l

rnc,rl for V/brks uP 10 2.5 M

alJuweil f:rca 'ying out the work, or whi0h r.,o,.ttiii1any other coDditions, will be Iiable to
're,.,jectioo.Noprintedfor:moftentlersltalliuch:derrie,r:rlerfrirlnorEthanonevrork,butif

qc,nttactor q,ish b fen(ler fol rwo or mole ivertr:, 'Iey oitail s'.rbmit a separate teDdei fbr

Di」とじ
!望」r:Doc」

eacl'r.

The erlve,ope conlaining the [ender docurnc:11s shai] rcfer
wod<.

6- ,/r1l rvoil<s shall be measured by si;,ndarJ instulrnrcnti ac.corrling to the iulcs,

7. tsiddors shall provide evidencc of thcil eligibilitv as and when rgquested by'the
Procuririg Agcncy.

8. An1' bid received b1, the Agency allei the deadline for submission of bids
shall be rejected and returned uuopcned to lh" bid,l"..

9.Priol to thc dcLailcd evaluation of bids, thc Procuring Agency will dctermine
whether tj e bidder fulfiIls all codal requircments of cligibility criteria given in the
tendc.t not.ce $rch as regisl.raiion with tax authorities, registrution with PEC (where.
applicablet, turno',/er: statemeht, expe-ricnce statement, and aDy other condition
meutione.d in the NIT and bidding docuircnt. If the bidder does not fi.rllill any ol'
th'ese condLlions, it shallnot be evaluated furtllet:.

10. Bid \viflrorri bid sccurity o1'rcquircd an]ou[[ and i]rescribed.form sta]l be leiected.

11. Bids cleteruinod to be subs ta ntjr/i1,,i respolsive shaii Le checkecl lor any rrithmetic
err0rs, Aritl meticnl effors shalt bc {r.;iitieil on thc .1io1lo,l.ing basis;

(.4) Ir casc of schedule ratcs, ilie s.il!n|'rrt af p.:.,c.nhr,lr quoicd
will be checked and added or subtracted iii,m aliount of bill
alive tho final bid cost.

the namc and llurllbcr of thc

abovc or below
of qirarltities to

(B) In c*se of itcm iates, .If thete is a dilcieliiltcy bet*cr:n ihe .Llirii rate afld tho
toral cost that is obtained by rnultipl,,ing tle udt rate aoci quani!ry, i]1s rjnii,121.
shrll prevail and the total cost *ill be correctcd ul]less ili l.i]a opinion of thr

, Ailency there is an obvious r splacement offire decirnirl pcint il} the unit r4te,

,in which case tllc tbtal cosr as qudred \,r'ilt,.g,rve;n and the unii ilre ccrrr:cted.,If
rht rc. is a djsr,rcpancj, b"fwecu tlrb iotrl bid i;nount aud tl,c sLrrt, of total co.sts,. 'thr sum of the total costs shall pievail. arirl the iotal. bici ainount shall be' co rected.

(C). Wrere there is a disc:'epan'cy heiwccD thc arnouflt$ in hgurcs and in words, thc
amorml in words will gover[

.,]

Sindh PurJlic tro( uremrnrRc8ulirory Arrho:iry I. lulfuui,ral-g.r:+l
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Dre,3iddi,gD ocument rorworkrup to 2.5 M

' .. Conditiohs of Contiact

Clause - I:CommeDcement & Completion Datcs of lrork. The conlraclor shali not
entgr upOn.or commence any portion or work except wiri the written authority aod
instructiorrs of the Enginecr-in-charge or of in Subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing
such auth:rity the co[tiactbr shall have no claim to ask for ioeasurements of or pa]m€nt
for wb遺

The contrrfior slall procetid with tirc rvorks with due expddltion and witlout delay and
complete lhe works in the timo al.lowed for oa,rrying out thework as entered.in the teDder
shall bp st, jclly. observed.by the contractor and shall reckoned from thc ciate orl Which the

. order to ci,nrnrence wcirk is given to tho oontractor. And further to enswu good progrcss
during the executioD of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in rvhich the time
alloried fcr completioh of any work exceeds one month, to d.ohieve progrcss on the

″）Ｉ

　

Ｉ

　

Ｉ

prorato basis.- :

Clausc - i):Liquidated Damoges. The conlractor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agency at rhe rate per day stated in fhe bidding data for cach day th;tr rbe comrrletion datc
is later thalr the Intended completion:date; the,amormt of liquirlatecl damage paid hy the
contractor'10 the Agcncy shall oot gxceed 10 per cent of thc confJact Drice. Agency may
deducf iiqu(lated damages from payments duo.to tho coair.rctor. paynent of liquidarecl
damages d0cs nof affect the conkacfor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Termir;tion of the Contract,

(A) PiocrLring Agency/Executivc Erigineer may terrnin4te the.conrract if eirher of the
follo ving conditions cxits:- ' I

|

contractor oaussS a breacb of any clause of the.Contract;
the progress of any particular portion o1'the work is unsatisfactory and
notice of I0 days has expired:
in the case ofabandoonent of the.ivork owing to the serious illuess or death
ofthe contractor or any other cause.

(iu) contractor can also request for termination ofcanhact ifa pa].rnent certified
by the' Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date bf
the submission cf the bill;

TIe lxecutlve Eugineerllroc ring Ag.ncy Lus power to
Iollo\rlng corlrscs as uiay decrn fit:-..

:.',1i,

Ｏ
①

‐
ω

(B) adoPt any Of the

(r)

(ii)

to forfeit tle scourity,deposit a,vaiilablc iiicelt conditiors

Sindh PじbliC'10C」 rentent Rcguat。 ,AI:hori0
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Cd br tC'X∝血
IC

(1)、 nO Claim to compcnsatimお r any loss su、 rincd bソ him by rcasOn Of his
having purchascd or procurcd any matじ rials,  Or entcrcd into any
t・ngagcmёnts,Or nladc any advanccs On accolut ol or with a vicw tO thc

cxtcutiOn Ofthc work Or the pCr(brmancc OfthO cOntract,

O bwⅣ鴫ぬ
"¨

mα∝
“
n糊

亀島ど繹群認」里1富轟f鼎, 轟鷺:悧塩鋼lTr'Wi    ,  `
Plocuring AgcncyTnginccr may invitdicsh bids●r rOpaining wO改  |

Clause 4 POsst・SSIOl10ftheslteantldailil!illll:|||||:|III鐸

翼:‰習瀧盤」撃漑∬上IF
dclay cauま t in staring Oflhc wOrlc On aιco
in borrO■ pity corKlpartmcnts br in acc8rdiI

!:::ilil:lmCncettent Wi1l be Changcd (

lo川 Dale Tll」 Procuring Agcncy cithcr at i“

n。「 on dcsire Of the cOntractOr may extcnd

忠鮮∬認祠躙棚IttI識J螺鸞
cttendcd uⅢ たr his Or any ohcr clmζ e Ofぬ :attCr shaⅡ

 bc inal輌 e“ i興e has bccn
s agreem,nt,the date fOr cor.nplctiOn oF lhc

ing lhC CXICrlSiOn Or by thc agregaに of aH
I                   :

it sllai1 90ntinue tO bc thc csscncc Of the

Pn[iluc tO bc Opcl.ntivc dt五 ng llle cxtended

CiauSe_6:Specincat,Ons The c6ntractOr sh:|::::|:i::|||:::i:::::l::::l
worlc in thc inost substantial alld wOrlc―

nlan-1
and a11 0thcF mattcrs in smct accordancc witl

誦篤器:■:蹴胤!:辟孵1辮

of inspccttOn duing OFflcこ houis and lllc

t liS Qヽνη CttPcnsC td mako Or causc to bc
madc cOplcs Of ttc spccincatlons,and Or all sucl,dcslgns:drawmgs,and insll■

ctiOns as
aforcsald                                      ,

Sindh ?ublic Procu:cmcnt RCBULitdry AuthoriLy
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' C!.rtrsc - 7: P:r),xlc1ts.'

.(A) In r.rrifii/I.t on ning Bill. A bill slrall br sLit)mitkd by ihe contractor as frequenily a,s
thc prirltress of rhe work mayj[stify for a]I lvorl eiecuicrl and rot inctud;d i1r;y
prEyious bill ni least once i[ a nronth and thc Ergjneer_in_charge shall take or
car-s-i to bc takeii the roquisitc rncasulc rcnts tirr tLe 1uryose of having the same
verified aod rhe clairn, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifp;ssible beforelhe expiryof en days fro u the .presen tatibn of the bill, at any timl.dcpure a suboidinate to
mc.:sdre up rhe ssid work in rlrc preser:ce of lhe contractor or his auttrbrized agcnl
whixd courrtersignature to t'e measuremeff frs, *ifl JJ ,rft"ient r" ;;;;;i;;;
the Engineer-in-charge may prepqre a bjJi {iom such iisr which Jrji ;" t;;rg ;
lhc ,onlractor iD all r,especls.

∫

| 割 lc En.・Inecr/Procuring Ag01cy Ыlal pass/cC■ itt thC amOunt t6 bc pad to thc

躍聯:I。肥凛iれ:需糀vttγ蜘鮮掃冨」:∬∬f驚:ftttrT b

All I uch,intermediatc payment.shail be regarded as paymerts by way of advarce
agall st the flnal payntent only and,no! as pdymeots for rvork aotuaily done andcomlrlete.i, and.ilialt oot preclude thc Errginocr_in_clarge fro. .""or",ie, t o_finnl brii rnd rertification o,,defcc($ ancl uniirtstacro,.j, ite-m. ;];;;k; p;;;i';;;
;o i::r.r rlur,ng dclecI liabilily period.

, . fffl I'he lriuat Biti ,t bi sball be oubmitrod lry tho contractol \1,j(lrin one month ofthedare fixed for the courpletion of the'work ;;ir; E;il;;;;;;;l;' 
,,' certificate of thc oeaiuiements anLi of the touf 

"roroifdyot[ for the iyorks shall" be fin anrl bincling on all parties. . ,'--- 
--'*^ '-'-:"*"'t'a'rcue ru uN rrvr^r Jlrdrr

Clause - B: Rr:cluced llates. In cases \vhcre the items qf work are aot alcepteC as so

l".jlll"l"iljl' llqt,ecr-in-crrargc nmy m.rre p;y",";;;;;;;;;;,;',r ,,,r, i.1'.. ;,l.JrEuuusu rar(s as ne m3y constdel rcasoriable in the preparation offinai or on runuingaccouut bills ,vith reasons rccordcd in.friting. ' ': '---" -." "-

Clause - 9: Irsralcc ofVaritiiol nnd Repeat Ordcrs.

17t)

(B)

“

:",ineeF
Olks Divisi,ぃF'ぎ

X就震衛吾醐蕊静R露計'「

1

150/O Oi dlc salllc

Siodh Pubhc Procur emcn. Regukhry AutAoriry i

uritr! Agency has 4uthorizcd
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-: wo:k;,rDd rt the same rates, as are specificd in the r'ender for the main wori(. The

. corrtrdctor has uo ri8ht to claim fol corEp'ensation by reason of alteratior,s or

. curtailmeni of tha work.

(C) ln :are'i):i nature of thc *ork in thc vxiirljor,1ocs not correspond wilh items in ,

thc IJili of Quantities, the quotation by tlie contractor is to be in ihe form ofnew
rat(,s foc the rbleyant items of vorlq and if the Engioeer-in-charge i5 satisfied that
the rate quoted is withirl the rate workcd out $y him or detailed late anaiysis, alrd
thcrr onlv hc shall allow him that rlte after aoorovalfrom hisher authorirv.

(D) 'l'he t.mc for tlre conrplerjol ot thc work shail be uxrlncied in tbc p(cfortios ihat the
additional *oik bear to the original coulact work.

/p) In ca;e ofquantities oiwork cxecuted resuit th,i.lrutjal Conract Price to Le xceedod
by m\re than I570, and then Engineer ,:an aJj.rst Lhe ratcs lor thosc quanrities
causilg exccss the cost.of cooiract bcyold 15% after approva] of Superihtendrng

|

|

Idenrifying Delccts: If at any time beforc rh€ sccurily deposit is refundid to the
cor,tr,rctor/during defebt liab;lity perjod nreoriuncd irr bid data, rhc Engineer_in-
charg: or his subordinlte-in. clarge o.f the work mJy instruct the conlractor to
uncor er and test any part of the works whicl-lre considers may have a defect due
to use of unsound uratcrials cr uriskillful worknanship aud the conta*or has to
carry lut a test at his own cost ti'espectivc of u,urk alrffidy aprroved or paid, :

(B) Corr(ction o, Detcct!;: Ihc cootractror rhall be bouod fortl,witlt to rectjfy or
romolo and reco siruct the work so specified ill whole or part; as the case may
requirlj. Tho coutiaotor shell. coffcct tire notifibd dcfect rvjt]rin lrc D0fects
Concr tion Perirrd nteurioncil i:r notice.

Engir..er.

(F) Iiepcrf Order: Any cumulative yariation,
aDrourrt, shall be subJecf ol anothcr:cofitract
scpararlc from the origioal contract.

Clause-I0: Quility Control.

t{)

(C) UnCOlrected Dcた ctsi

Sin.lh Publia poc $tra^t l1,,arl.lory.^!r!.ii.l

:

bcvond thc 150l, of initiai contracr
to be tendercd out if the wolks are

00,=A■ 81「 S載

i

i
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(ii, .- .If the Eflgifleer considers that rrjct.ificatioi/corection of.a defect js not
I csscntial and it inay bs aoceptod or roade use of; it shall be rvithin his

discrclion tc acoept thc irme ar such reduccd ralcs as l're mcy fix therefoie.

Clause - 1l:

(A) Inr5p'cction of.Operatiols. Thc Engincer ald his subordilates, shall at all
rea;onable timcs have access to thc silo fbr supervision and inspection of wdrks
luncer or io course of execudon in pursuance of the oontract uod fh" contoctor
sh..ll aftbrd every lacility lor and every assi$taoco in obtairir,g the light to such
lrcc iss.

il (ll) .Dxlcs for Iosprctiou nnd 'fcsting. Tlrc Elgineer shall givc thc cdnractor
" reasollablu noljce of,the i[tqntion of the Engineer-in-chaige gr his subordiDate to' visir thc work sholl have been given to the'conkaotor, then be either himself bc

I Or".rnt to recejve ordcrs ald iD$tructions, or Lave a resporrsit te ug.ni Jriy
' accr:dited in ,,\Titing present l"or tfiat purpose, orders givcr to thc contractor,s duly

I auth:,rjzcd igent shall bc coniidcred to haye thc banre lbrcc ar: cfiecr as ifthey had

| . heen Bivcl to tl)c coDlractor hinrscll'.

. (llius.r - l:: Ilxaminttiou ol worli bcfore covcr.ing up.

(A) No Ia of thc 1,/o1k shall hq covered up or put out of,riew/beyonci the rclch
. witlout Edving [otice ofIIot less than fi\,o days to.the Engineer whcnever any such

parf ol the works or fouudations is or are. ready or about to be ready ibr.
examination and the Lngineer. shall, without delay, unless he considers it
u0ne,'cssary and advtses the conlractor accorJiogly. anenci lor the purpose of
exzutining and measuring such part of 6e worl<s or of examining such
ibunr ations;

(B) If anl,work is.coverecl up or piaced beyond the reaoh oI measurcment withorrt
. such rotice having been givcn, the same slrall be u.ncovered irt the contractor,s

. expeoje, and in default lhere0[ no paimcnt or :llorvance shall bc mar]c for such
work, or for the naterials tviih whjch the sanro !,/as exocuted.

CIause - 13: Rtsks. Thc co..ntraClor shall he respoffible for all risks of krss of or damage
to physical p,:operty or facilities or relatedrservices at Lhe prenrises and ofpcrsonal injury
and death wlich arise diuing'aoci. in consequence o{ its performancc oi ifre qon1rac1. lt
any damage is caused *lrile tire work js,irL progrelsroi become apparelt within three
months of tlii grant of lhc certificlte of conrpleiiou, final or otherwise, ihe conkactor
shall rnake good rhe snnl!: at.his olvri cipenssl or iri rtefrult the Engineer,may cause thc
same to be mede gooil iiy ottier r,vorkfiren, Incl dcdLrct rhe expenses fronr ritcntidn nioney
Iying with lhc Engineer.

:,',| i ,
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Cla.se--l4: i\{ensures for l}rcye,fion o,t iire and salety measures. llht, contractor

" 
shaU nor sct llrc to auy srxnding jungle, trees, bush wooj or grass without a writteD
permit Ii.:n lhc lirccutjve Engiuecr. Wren such pir.nit il givcn, and uiso jn all clscs
when de troving, cutting or uprooiing rrces, bush-wood, giasi, crc by llre, fre contracror
shirll tak(. rleccssary flleasures lo preVent such fire spread]Ig to.or otherwise damagiag
surroundiirg property. The coltractor is respons.ible {or the- safety of all its activiiies
inclu(ling protcctiou of rlre eoyironntent on anrl off thc sile. Corp"nr.tio, nirfia"^uj" .

cionc i,terrtiomlly dr unintentionaly on or dfr the site by the coniractor's rauoui straii 6e
paid by him.

Crruse-l5: Su b-colltracting. The contractor.shall not subcontract the whols ofthe worl(s,
excepr. wlerc orherwise provided by Lic coflhact. Thc contrleror s]rall not subconrracr .

axy parl o. rhe works without the prior conseot of rhe EngiDeer. eoy ,r"t, .onr.r,t if,rti
not relleve Lhc conkactor from any liability or obligation rrnder lhe conlract and he sballbe reslron. ible for the acts, defiulis arrd neglccis of ioy subcontraclor, h;;;;il;
scrvanti or workmen as ifthesc acts, defa.lts or-r,.gle"ts were tt o"" oi tti":"ont o"tor; t is
agenls' se vants or worknten. The provisions of lhis contr cl shall apply to such
subcontracior or his emFloyees as ifhe or it lvere employees of fhe contractor. 

"

Cl11t" - f i: Dis0utes,.AIl disputes a.ris;ng in connecrion wirh tie lrcscnr cuntracr, andworc(r can ror bo anucdbly seltled berwccn llre parties, , the cJeiision ol rhc
Superinteniling Iingirreer of the circle/officeracn" grui" t igh"i to awarding. authority
shall be fi011, conclusive'aad bilding on all.partiei to the iontra"t d;; all quesrions l

::,:!:E "l" 
thE cauing ut rtrE spcujfililtions; designs drawrngs. and instructions,.

herernbetorL menrior)ed and aJ to the quality of worhuanship, or n:arerials used on the,$ork or as lo anv other qucstions, claim, right, mrrtrel, or thing whatsoeyei i; ;;. *;;arising.out :f or rolaLing ro ihc contrecr i".;en, ,t,r**grl'!p;;if;;;;rrr, estimares,
inskuctions, ordels or rtcse condirions or orlieiwisc "";";;r; ;;';"rks, or theexecutiol, ol failure to ex;crrte the same, whetiler a;isir:rg, durioi'tlie progress of thewor k, or aftr. tJre conrpletion or lban(lonment tJtcrcof.

縁善fttII〉伽鋒熱熱掘臨1撚
bc cOnsidcrC(1 :O be cOmplё t0 1thtil thc cO
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CI:tlse-18:Iunancial Assistance/Advancc rayine】 lt

ⅣIobilizatioll adv.nncc is hot aHo、 vcd

(B) . Secured Advancc against inilerials brought it site.

(i) . Seiure{ Advance may be pirmrited orly ag4inst, imperishable
materials/qurhtities antioipatod to be consumed./utilized on the worlc within
a pcriod of thr'ee moDths from thp date of issue of secured advanbe and
definitely not for fqll quanlitics of materials Jor the entiro worldcontract.
The sum payable for sich materials on site shall not sxceed 75yo of the

. narket price ofDaterials;

(ii) Recovery of Sccured Advance paid to the contrJctor under ths above
provisiols shall bo. affectea from the dnthly paymonts or actual
coDsumption basis, but nor later than period mot'e than three months (eyen

' ifunutilized).

CIause -I9: I(ccoycry as alrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due fo the Covemment
by the conhactor shall be liable for rccoveryas arrears ofLand Revenue.

CIausc -2ti Refund of Security Deposit/Re(cntion Morey. On completion of the
whole of dr: works (a work should be'considered as complete for the purpose of refi.md
ofsecurify (leposit to a contractor from the last date on whjch its final measurcotents are
checked by r competeni authority, ifsuch checl< is necessary otherwise from the last date
of recordinp the firlal measurements). the defects notice period ]ras also passed and the
Engineer has certifieil that all defects notified to the contractor before the enri of thjs.
period have been cori'ected, the security deposit lodged by a contmctor (in cash or
recovered in installments from his bills) shall be refunded to him afrer thc expiry of three
inonths from the date ol1 which ihe work is iornpleted.

(A)

Contractor

印
'

:::l]]lllllュ )夕
:111111:111:[,

臨場ふ島d熱訴瀞

IXeCu● VO Engince】 /Procuring Agcncy
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Name of Work:
Schedule (B)

Construction of / Addition of closs rooms pRovtDtNG MtsstNG
FACIL'|ION AND REHABLITATION OF EXISIING P/S OF TALUKASAKRAND
/eAzt AHMED Dtstr s.B.A. AT G.B.p.s m*{o$ +wv. , ,<.1_.,
TALKA. E;a./,L,,.A Elect c work. ()"L"

匝 葉 要 Ⅲ Ⅲ 亜 ‐ □ □ =四 亜 □
“

R■ ■ 竹め edυre rrems

7- Whing lot light ot fqn point with g/.029 pVC insuloted wirc in 20
mm(3/4") chonnel pottion sudqce os requhed.
(5.1. 129 P-No. 1st.

72 Point 910/= P-Point 10920/=

2- Wi ng fot ight ot fon point with 3/.029 pVC insutoted wite in 20
mm (j/4") chonnel pqtti on surloce os rcquired.
(5.1. No.130 P-No.15).

02 Points 742/= P-Point 14U/=

Prouiding&rylng rM.ヵ or sυゎMσわノPyc lasυ

""」 "め
shノe COre

rapper cOnd″ cra′ 250/440v●′rs sfze 2‐ z′ 029 rSコ ″。45,″ο6J

2oMe"′  ヨヨ
=/= 2M“

 2360/

Pr●υrdlag&lyfag lMoinοrsub Mσ
"ノ

P1/C hstrrared w′めJ″ 2‐ z′04`r6mm2J
copper conduao「 %″ di● PVC c●″dullla tte wefl ο′cο′υ

"″
αs rectllred

rsコ Ivo 12 2″o2J

工00ル″ere′  344ル 2M“  34ヨ00/

P′OυldfFg&FIxlag one w● ソsP 5omps"rc″ J7uSh type rAfrusヵ tンpe
SWltch“ rS∴Ⅳα″,Page″ο:33ノ

ヨZ″05:   54/  2″ο:  648/

て,Provldfag&Flxrng"ο ρ
"5σ

mps Pル g&s●cters A Fl″ s力 type

swjためes rS∴助 ;222P●ge“:33リ

02 Nos: 叫
（

2″α 160ル

3-

4‐

ｒ
′

CON7RACrOR

S"A″FFD θENAZRAθ 40

FDυC/17σ rV l″οR′6D′ 1/j570″
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_[互三二[

7- Prcviding & Fixing Bross pendont lomp hotder B ceiling
Rose. ( S-t.No: 228, poge No: 3g ).

&ρ′ovfdrag&Fjxlag aσ ″々le ccjjrag Rose wjめ れνoた′
"あ

αrs a cefrrag
Rοse rs∴″ο:28ι Page″o:33ノ

∞_Arosi  72/   2″ οf

,‐ P/● uiding&Flxfag Cercu′ r brea々erら101■2o3o4o50&“α
"ρ

 sρ

rra‐5SJ●
"ρ

reparedゎ。●rd Os″9uiFea rS A″ .:203′りge″ο:31ノ

03″Os:  "6/  R“
:

10‐ Pr●レldlag&Flxjag cerc」 ″b″αter a101,2o3o4o50&63● mpsp
rra‐5S7●nρrepαにd boαrd αs re9″rred rS∴ N。;2A,Page″ο:3コ ノ

“

M01  2456/  2″ ο;

`コ

Pravrdlng&′″″gv●′昴 ete′ sfze 96/96"","ν orts.s re9″fred
r'∴″0:285,Page″ο:ィコノ

LⅣο1   99昨   2″ο:

12‐ P′ovfdfrg&Ffxlng arass cefrf● 9ヵ.48″ rgοοd 9。 .:ity,fan

rs′ めf猥,Page Ar● :34′

05,Nos: 74/= p,No: 3ZO/=

216/

274″=

2456/

'99/=

CO″TRACrOR

03″OSi  3185′= 2″●:   9555/
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( Poge No: 03 )
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II

Desc ption / Meosurcment Quontity Rate Unit I Amount
PART-B " Non-Schedule ltems

P/F Energy sovet supefior qudlity i/c fixing on
Holdet etc complete -

R″0

exlsrfag

a9NOs

3

P/F Woll brcoket light ldncy type supe q quolity i/c
Necessqty electri. connection on woll ot ceiling etc comp

O4-Nos.

Efiedion ol ceiling lons i/c whing of down rcd with
1/7,113 3/,029 pvc wirc in fixing on reguldtot blode
Conopy etc qs requircd.

O3-Nos.

2″0

R″0

2″●

P jVo

4 Ffx"g Orn Cce″ fagra,s regulator O"SⅣ  30α晟
03‐″os

5 P/F MIrled stec′ bσrfaa cramps 15 8""r5/8″ dio s″′
"b′

e

For RCC r●●r
03-″05

rOr●′PartraJ Rs:

Cl,ⅣTRACrOR

S″ハ″FFp θttV″]マハ34,
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;raLr BiddilgDocument forWorks up ro 2.5 M
=

l

l

fi tli" ."".i* of the bi,lding docuri)erlts should proviLle the information ngcessary lbr
bidders ti) prepare responsive bids, in accordancs with thc requirements of the Procurilg

f, A8cncy. tt should also give information on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and
ll on thc au arJ ofcoritract.

fi Matters loverning rhe performrnce of the Contract or pdyments under the Conlract. or
0 matters a'fectiug the risk, rights, ald obligations of ihe partics under the Contract are

- . inclut'ied;s Conditions ofContract aILd Conlract Data.
g

I Tire )nsit:,:titra to Bidders will not be pan of tl)e Coll(rc, :rid rvill cease to have elfcct
, a[cc ihc ('rr]fact is signed.
r
" l. All work proposrd to be executed by contudct shall be notified in o folm of Notice

t Inviting fsfldcr (NlT)nnvitation for Eiid flFB) hoirted orr q,ebsire of Aut}ority and

[ - Procuriug A.geircy and also irr print6d media where ever ieqr:i(cd as per rules.

NIT m“ I●o“ ぬe descnpdoi Of ttc"“ i datc1 lme andメ aC9 0f●uhg,Submis● On,
opcnlllg οf bids,cOmplc6on timc,cOst OF biddin3」 。cumOⅢ and.bid sccuHヶ cithCr in

lump sllm or pcrccntagё  Of Es“nlatcd COsしTid cOst The intcrcsted bidder must havc
、′alid N 

「
N also

. 2.  COntcnt of Bidding Docじ
Illじ ntt must in。 lude but hOt hmitcd tO:Conditions of

contract,cDntract Data,spccifications Or its rcf″ onc,,Bil1 0f Quantidcs cOntainh】 g

.dcsclPJpn Of itcms wi“ schodulc″ iterln ratcゞ with prcmirn tO be rillcd in fllrm of

PCrCCntage abovc/b010w lDr on itcm]atcs to bl quotcl,FOtt OfAgcem7ntand dttt・ /ings

3    FixetI Price COitrncts: The Bid Pliccs a“ d腱tcs llrC rlxed during currcnё y Of
contraol md undor no circulllstancc shall any cOntlactcl b● cntitlcd tO claim enhanccd
rates fOr any item in this cOnヒ oct

島漁騰』墨躍憲油雪::どThaVe.,1ザ
r.。ι

ttgザ
Or my Ofmc tcndett as ptr

:      .

p・

:盟1111‖驚II:]iま」i獣」場貰婁!lfiliI《II:!ギi言∫蒲
alilltl:」

til':T:11:まh:31:ピlli臭

[lll』
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中
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Instructions to -pidders./ Procuring Agencies.

Genera,. Rules a4d Directions for the Guidance atContractors.

Si;dhFub crlroc rrcmont Rcgulatory Auihori
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. +lluweil ior r:arr:ying out ihc t'ork, dr wnich ccr tiin any other corditions, u'ill be Iiable to

rejection. No printei form of tonder'sball iochlde a ieiider fdr lnore *ran one work, but if
qontract<,r wish io tender for two or mote ivor*s, 4tcy i:hail stbmit.a separate tendei fbr

each.

The eDv(rope coutaining the tender docuncrr.s shail rcfer ltb oame and number of the

worlr

6. All }yorks shall be measured by star,di.rd ioskuments aq6ordirig to the iules.

7. ili lders shall provide eyidence of thsil eligibilir-v aS and when rqqubsted by tle

(A) Ir case 6f schedule rates, thc amDilxt of p+rccntrgs quoier! above or bblow
u'ill be checked and added or subtracted li-om arurunf of bill of quoDtjties to
a-rive ttrc 6oal bid cosr.

・型 望1」 ,ュ留l型型 型 竺奎」望p● 25M

WnCrl lCr,iぎ adlspipl“

'bC"。

Cd(he anoun● in igllre,alld in wOrds,■ c

Irr case of ilem ratcs, .If thete is a diJclei,ajlcy beh,/een the uhit rate and the
total cost thaf is ob.tained by multipllng the xnit ratc and quanriry, ihe uflii,rate
slall prevail arld the:tolal cost vrill bc conecred iuless in the opinion of the
AJercy there is an obvious miiplhcemeDt.qf dre decimal point io the irnit r4te,

..in which case the totil cosr as qucitecltwilt,goyeih and tbe un:t iatc ccricctcd, li. thirc is a discrcpanci' beh.veeu tbb toial bid irnoull alrcl thc sLrrl of total costs,
th,.' sum of thc totatr costs. shalt piev:riJ. iud rh; iotal bji tinornishalt.b"
conected. . ,

i

i

|

|

Procurin6 Agency,. ,

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deailline for submission ofbids
shall be rejected and returred uropened to the bidder.

9.Prior'. tc tho detailed EvaluatioD bf bidi, the Procuring Agency will dete,mine:
whether lle bidder fulfills all iodal requircments of aligibility criteria given in the
tendet noljce such as registration with tax authoritios, registration with PEC (wheie.
app)icabk), tumover statemert, expericnce staternent, and ani other conditior
mentionerl,in the NIT and bidding docuinent. If the bidder does not f,rlfill any of
tbbse con.lliions, it shallnot bc evi]uflted further.

10. Bid withuut bid securily ofrllquircd aDlounl and piescribed form shall bc lejected.

' 11. Bids detemined to bo substartiellj., resporisive shal!'ue clecked for any aritlmetio
errols Aritimetical crrors shall bc rcし titlcil on lぃ 。fC1110■ i■ basi、

lB)

(0
.air,ouht in words win g;i,6'm, .

Sindh Public Pro. urcmcn!RcBuinrory A,rrh!:iry I ! -!.,e!ruitdLlcq+[
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B:DDlNC DOCUMENT

(「h S sect10n shOuld be n‖ ed n by the Engineer/Procur ng Agency beFo「 e issuance ofthe Bidding documents)

“
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“

　

一
に

(1

(h

0

0

(8

“

)

0

(m

(n)

(0)

schedul

Non―Scl

Tctal Te

Tenderlssued tQ:_

υ

　

一
ハ
イ

Name or ProcurinsAgency

Erief Description of Works

Procur ng Agencv′ s addres,

Es■ mated cOst

AmouⅢ ofB d,ω Ⅲy2%剛 ぃomp wn amou成

:卵
%age of bd amOunvemmaにd costequJ o

P“od“ 団d vЫ ●″

S∝面″DepOsL“ n%“ e d ttd amOu″ Bumaed

::1:iti:|「 1{;i『Б[毛尼百τ百117「弄Fl扁モ「
~~~~~
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“

ub市
"On d団

“

JOng¨ホ ロme
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At Kh●8 Gγ den N3vabshah

90-Days

RS 4625o/_

3%Rs  2775 0/_

0 12 Noon

rme and date ot bid opening

Time FO「 cOmp elon from w「 tten order oFcOmmcrce

uq●d申amags p o5“ 61mtted cOst σ Ыd cm
per dav of delay,but tOta1 00t exceeding lo%)

Office of the Execurive Engi".;,1 Ed,,."ti", W",t"
Division siruated at Khoja Garden Nawabshah

@ 1: p.M
70 Days

P

Rate quoted by contractor

&

Rs
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conditiOns of Contract

.Clause -- I:Commencement & Comuetion Dates. of work The coltractor shall 4ot
enter irp)n".or oommotrce any portion oi work except'wilh the w tten authority and.
.initructk,ns ofthe Engineer-in-charge or of in lubordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing
swh autlLority the conh?ctor shall have no claim to ask fcjr riieasurements qfor payment
for wbrlc

The contactor shall procedd with tirc rvork:s wi*r due expddition aad'r'r'ithout delay and' complete the works in the time allowed for ca,rrying out the work as entered.in the tender
shall l.:9 s.rictly. observed.by the.cgntraclor andshall reckoned from thd ciate on which the

. order to commence wdrkis. given lo the contractor. ADd furthgr to enswe good progress
during th: executio! of the wok, contractor shall be bound,. in all in q,hich the time
allowed {ori completion of any work exceeds one month, Iq dohieve progrcss oo the

' Clausc - 2;Liquidaled DarDages. The conllactor si)dl piy liquidated damages to the' Agency at the rato per day stated in fhe bidding data for each dry thdr rhe completion date
is later thao the Interded completion:datej the amounl of Iqtri.lated damage paid by the

. conlJactor to the Agency shall flot exceed I0 per coflt of the cootract pdce. Agetay rnay
deduct liquidated damages from payrnents due .to the cotrtractor.. Pa)rmert of ficluitlared
damagec d )es Dot 4ffect the cortractor's liabilities.

. Clause'- 3 r Terminltion of the Contiact.'

1

1

1

Draf} Biddirg oocument for works up to 2.5 M
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.(A) Piocuring AgenCy,Gxe cutive Erigineer may termin4te rhe cookacr if either of the
following conditioos cxjts;-

_t
(i) contracfor caus'es a breach of any clause ofth6.Contract;
(ii) dre. progress of any particular poftion 01' the, work is unsatisfactory and. notice of l0 da),s has expired; .

(iir) in the case ofabandoomert ofthe ivork owing to the sedous illness or deaLh
ofthe contmctor or any other cause.

(iv) . conkactor can also request for terminatjon ofcontract ifapayment certified
by the Erigineer is not paid to ihe contractor withir 60 diys of the date of
the submission cf the bill;

lB)ne=xecuほ ve Eng● ccr/Proc」nng Agcncy lnas POwcr tO
follov,ing courscs as llraVdeed fit:--.. 

j adopt any Of the

ov1lablC tttccpt condlaons mcntお :lcd at A
、  .   |  :                    ′

igth。
,woⅢ

`|:C ly tllc coniactor   

′

:  '  ■     |■   | .1

i CttT苺,"":

Sindh Public Pror uremenr Rigqtatqry +ithority
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.つral“ddコ g Docunentfor Work∫ 」lto25M

{C) J]l the event of any of the ribove courses beirrg adopted by the'Executive
- Engineer/Procuring Agency, the contactor shall have:-

(l ) . no clalm to compEnsation Ibr any loss sustai ed by him by reason of his
Jraving . purchased. ot procured aay matbrials, or entered into any

. ehgagements, or made airy advaDces on accbutrt of or with a view to the. ex'ecutior of the woik oI the perfomance of the contract,

■c excctllivё  engiheer)il wrlⅢ ng regarding tll,performaice Of such wbrlK

n3がと  ~=:。
「

ir~‐
丁'      alld has not be(

Sindh Public Proct rrcmcnt R"g, tr,,j.y ,a.uth-ity J

Pr,rduriflg Agency/Engineer may inviie frosh bids for rcmaining work. I

. Clause 4; Posscssion of ahe sile afld clain)s f0r compensation for delay, The Engineer
shall give possession of all parti of the site to Lhe contractor. If posiession of site is nor
given by .he date stated in the contract data, no compelsation s-hall be allowed for any
delay caused in startiag of the work on aicount ofaay acquisition of land, water standin!
in.bofiow pih/ compartmeBts.br in according sinction to,estimates, In such case, either
date of commencement will. be changed or'period of complction. is to be extendedaccordrngly, I I

CIause -5: Extension 0f Inteuded CompletioD Date. ThJ procuring Agqncy eithcr at its
. own initiatives. before the date of completion or .on rjesire of tt. 

"oii.r",o, 
may extend

the inten_del completion date, if an event (which hiliders the exei tjon ofcontract) occurs
or a variat,on oldcr iD ioEuod whicl mdl(os ir iurpossible to c6mplete.tho work by the
intended' completion .date for such period as he riay think neceisary or propcr. The' decision. of the Executiye Engineer in this matter Shall l.:e final; wt 

"ie 
tire t us l""n

extended.ur.der this or any other clauie of this agreement, tf" ,frt" fo. 
"orfi"iion oiifr"

_ work shall lie the date fixed bi the order givinglhe extension or by the aggregate of all
such ordeis, rllade under (his agreemeDt. -,
When time has been extended as afoiesaid, it slnll continue to be the essence of U€

::i,]l.t -d all clausei of the conrract shalt continuc ro U. op.rrtir. Or".g *,e exrended
penoo.

' Clause -6: i;pecifications, The contracfor shill cxdcute ttre whole and every part ol.trework_in the most substantial and work-man_likc n,*n", ooa Uitt 
^ regards materials

and all other matters in strict accordance wirh ttre spe"ifications ilOgea in ttre ottice of
the Execuiivl Engineer and inirialed by th_e parties, ,lr. ,i,a ,p".ii""?i", being.a part of
the cdDtrcct. The coutraitor o-hall also confi.m exocily, fr4y -a f"l*,tify to th-e designs,
drawing, and instructions in writing relatiug to ttre wo.i< sign",f Ly tt 

" 
fngin""iin-ct arg"and Iodgein ris office and to which rhe confacror shrll b;"rtiti; i;;;" rccess atsuchoffice or on he site of work for the purpose of inspecrion duriog ;iil ilil#Ii:contractor shr.ll, if he so. recluiies, be Cntiiled' at t,is or, 

";tp"ns" 
i? muk" o, 

"urr" 
to b"

:1:^"-:,?* 
,)t the specificarions, and of all sucli designs, rirawings, and instructioni as 

.

aloresatd-
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{raft aiddin j Dojurnenifor Works uD.to 2.5 M

-' wo!k;'dnd. nt the sami} rates. as are specihcd in the tbnder for the mailr work. The

. ccrtrdctor has uo right to ciaim for corEpbnsatiofl by reason of alterations ol

. cLrtailmcol ofthe work.

(C) ln case'Lli natire o[ the work in the viriation docs not corresPond with items in
thlr Bili of Quantities, the quotatioa by the contaacfor is to be in flre folrn o[ new
rales for ihe rblevaot items ofriork, and if 0rd Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that
th{: rcte quoted is within tbe rate worked out Qy him ba.detailed late anallsiS, and

tir, r onlv he shall allow him that rate after approval from highcr authority.

(D) The tirne for the compledon of the wort slmll be exkDdid in the prcpo ioo that the
addi ional woik bear to the original coutact. work.

(E) In c,ue of quantities of work cxeclllred r€sult thc Initifll Contract Price to be xcoeded
by nrorq than 15y0, and thr-n Engineer can adjust the.rates for those quahtities

' . causiog excess tle cost.of cooiract bcyond 15% after approval of Superintending
Engilreer.

([) Repcit Order: Any. cumulativc variarion, beyoocl .tbe 15% of initial contract
amount, shall be subJect of another contract lo be tcndered out if thd\/orks are
scpanrblo from the original contract.

(A) ldertifyirrg Dofrctsi If at any.tine biforc the sccurity deposit is refund6d to the
cortt actor/during defect liability perjod ncDlioned in bid data, rhe Engineer-in-
charl;e or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct th0 contmctor [o
unpover and test ally part of the works which,he consitlers may have a defect due
to use of unsound matcrials cr unskillful workrnanship and the contractor has lo
cary out a test at bis own cost inespectivc of rvork aheady approved or paid. :

(B) Coirection ol Dcfects: The contracter shall. be Dound forthwidt to rectify or
rsmo ys and ieconstnlct the work so specified in whole.or in part; as the iasc mny
roquir:c. Tho ccllt actor shell oo[cc't fhe notihed defect,*i0rin r.hc Dofects
Correction PcrioC n:enlioncd irr norice.

(C) Unco rrccted Defectj;

Sindh Pulrlic?ro(u.cncr.r nc$ arory Axrhoiir-y I

僣0董T薫ユ選TC餞
|

ISI轟ゝ Sぶ轟 ス協■■
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1



Drair Biddi.E uccuiDenr for Worls up to 2.5 [,4
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(ii) .- -If the Engineer considers thht rectiflclrlion/conectioa of.a defect is not

essBnfial and it may bc acceptod or rnade use of; jt shall be withh.his
discrcrion to accept the i3me at such redlrced ratcs as he may lix thercfoie.

Clause - 1I:

(A) Inspection of ..Opcrations. Thc Engineer: and his subordinates, shill at all
rerrsonable times have acceis to the site for supcrvision ard inspection of porks
uoder or in. course of execution in pursuance of th" 

"onta"t 
and the contractor

shrll afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaifling'the light to such

(ts) . Dates lor fnspcction flnd Testing. The Engineer shall give the cdAtractor
reasonable notice of,the i[tention of tJre Eirgineer-io-charge qr Iiis s;borditratc to
vis t the work shall have been given to rhe conhactor, the, he either himself be
present to recejve orders ard iristruciion$,-or have a. respoilsible agent duly
accredited in writing present fcir that puryose, orders given to the contracior's duly
autirorizedagent sball bc coniidered to haye the bame lbrcc aD cffect as if they hed
beex givel tb &e coatractor himself.

CIause - 12: .llxamination of worli beloie ccverlng trp.

(A) No part of tho.v/orks shall bq coverecl up or p t out of view/beyouri the rtach. ivitJrout giving floticd of[ot less than five days to the EngiDeer whenever any such
part of tfig works or fouirdaLions is urr tuc rcady or all0ul r0 be feady lOr
exanination and the Engineer. shall, without delhy, ur ess he considers it

. uno(ccssary and advises the contractor accorrlingly, atteDd for the puryose of
exandning and' measuring such part of the worl<s or of exami ng suchr foi-rr lations;

(B) If any work is.covered up or.piaced beyond the reach of measurement without
such notica having been givcn, the same shall be uacovered at the contractor,s.. exper$e, aad in default thereof no payment or allorvance shall be marle for such
work orfor tho,materials wiih whiri. ihe same yras executed, l

ac〕css

l

|‐

|

CIausc.- I3 r Risks. The co.ltraCior shall be responsible for all risks of loss of or damage
lo physical property or facilities or ielaled,serviies at rhe pr:emises and ofpersonal injfi
and dcath wrich arise diring'arrd in conheclueDoe of,irs peifomanJJi in, .or,r"t. lf
any darnage is caused ihile iha work is:in pro[ress.ii ;beiome apparertt withir three
months of tl e grant of tlle certificate o[ compljon, fincl.or othcrwise, the contracfor
shall make grod rbi s;imc at his owo eipcnse; or in default the Engineei may cause thc
same to. be made good by orher worl.rncn, and rJeduct tire exp"nr", fiom ,it"nii,in rnon"y
llng witli tho Eugineer.

ロ

営
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C)irusd-t.l:'-'l4encures ,oi prcvextior of fire and safew rncasures. Thc contractor

.sball nor sel'filc to aDy stcnding jungle, trees, bush-wood. or grass without a written
pennit.l om the Dxccutive Engineer. When such permii is given, and also jn all cases
when derEdying, cutting or updoiing trees, bush-wood, grasi, btc by fire, the conhactor
shirll tal(l necessary nleasures lo prevent such lire spreading ro.or otherwise damaging
sLrrroundrn8 properry. The contractor is responsible for tlie safety of all its activitiei
includinl; prbtectiorr'of thc environment on anrt off the sitel Compeniation of all dama/e .

done, iotentiooally rir unintentionally on or tiff the site by the coniractorts Iaboui shill 6e
paid bブhim  i       ~~′

~~― ^‐‐‐‐‐・
:‐
‐ノ…・シ‐V`'・`・Y'V`。 `"υЩ O“・11

CiIuse-Li:Sub-contracting. The contractor shall not subcontract the whole ofthe work,
. cxcept where ofherwise provided by the conhact. T.he cohtraetor shall not subcontract
any part cfthe works without rhe prior conseat ofthe Engineer. arv su"U cors"ni ittuiinol retrey,:lhe conhactor flom any liability or dbligation under ihe contract and he shill
oe responsrbte lor the acts, defaults xud neglects of aoy subconhaclof, his agenh,
servaatj or-workmcn as ifthese acts, defaults or-negleots wei" tfrora oiit!,"ont o"tor; fri,
agents'servants or workmen. The provisions o] this contract shali apply io such
subconhactor or his employres as ifhe or it were employees ofthe contractor.

Clausc - I6: Disputes. AII disputes arisiog in connection with the prescnt cont;act, andwhicll canoot be amicably settled befweei the parties, , tfe decision ol .the

Superinfeariing Engirreer of flre circle/officcrlon 
" 

grid" high"t to 
"*"rdi;; u;or;;

shall he firdl conclusivc and.irinding on a.ll panie; to the lontract irport all questioni
rclating to the meaning of the specjfications, a..,gn" .t "*i4ss, ;j t;il;;""",
hereinbefor,: menrioned aorl as to the quality. of worknianstrip, or ii.iterirts ,r.; ";-ilJ ,' 
:11-"r .T to"any orher questiors, claim, right, mlltrer.,. or hi^ng whatsoever in any wayansrng out ol; or rslating to the contract d'esign, drawings, ipecifications, estimatei,. inst uctioru, '<.rrders or these condir.ioDs or o ierwisc "";;il;;; \york, or the.execution, cf failure to exccute the samd, wliether urldrg, duffi thc progress of,thervork,oraftcrthdcompleticrnorabancIonmenttheieof

Clause -I7r Sitc Clearance. On cornpietion oi tt" *orh the conrractor shall be

3::.*:l*L,^:.llrl.:1e uy tr9 
lxecuiive r,lsi,;8.;;;;.;*riJ'iherngro".. rn_cnargeJ ot such completion, but neither such cel.iificalc shall be given nor shall the workbe considerel to be cornplits until the oontracto( shall have l.emoved al.l temporarysbucturei.an(l marerials brought ar site eirher:for lrsc.,, for.;p;;;;iJIities includingcteaning debr is and dirt ar the !ite. If rhe coitractor fail, ;,";;;t';;;';;" ,",1;;;;;;;;

:l- 
tlii clduse then Erigineer-in-charge, may at thc expenso o,. the corbactor remoye anddrsposc of th: sdme as he thinks fir and'shall dedr]ci: ri": r,""r"""ilrr expenses so

:::.rll:11r., 
the conkactor's ritdntion money. rrr. oo""^"t"irilriiru" no ct"im in.

;:iffii,"il;f' 
surplus mateiials as 

lrorcsaid rliccRt 
io' a,v"r" 

""t rlv-,"ulir"d t;i;
;

:                                 !

―

|

|       ,   |

,'dl PoЫ
おFЮ。こtncは 、響b●γ Au"“り|
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i CIュise-18:■■nancial AssistanceィAdvancc Pay:ne,It

ω  V〕biliZa●。1l ad'ancc t holaUowcd        ‐

(IJ) Se.:ured Advancc against inaterials brought i t $ite,
-l (i) . Seiured Advance may be pirmitted only against. imperishabtef-'-.-.:--r:'--:'--'-'r

I mctorials/quuFrities aoticipated to bo consumed/utiiized on the wo ( within' a period of t}r'ee months.from the date. of i3sue of secured advanie dnd

I definitely not for full qlantifics of materials for the entire worlc/contract.

I me sum payable for such nraterials on site sha]l not exceed 7 5yo of the
market pdce of materjals;

|   (l )C° Veヮ 。f ζecured A::鮮 e』
r滉

i‰
:Tι

°
1:猪」『脂鮨脱i)vlsions shall・be affe

,OnSump● 9n baSs,b■ t nOt htcr日lm pc●。こn10rb thanぬ ree montlls e'cll

ifunutili2ed). .

Clause -I1,; Recovery hs arrears of Land ReVenuc. Arty sum due to the Gov6mmcnc. by the cont'actor shall be Iiable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.

Clausc -2{,; Refund of.security Deposit/Retcntion Mo[ey, On completion of the
whole of thq works (a work should be.considered as complete for the pupose of refi[d
of securiry ,jeposit to a oontractor from the last date on which its final moasuremerlts are
clecked by a competeni authority, ifsuch check is necessary othelirise from the last date
of recordifltJ. the final measirlemeflts), the defects notice period has also passed aIId the
Engineer.has certifiea that all defects notrfied to the contractor before the end ofthis.

- period have been conecled, the security deposit lodged by a confactor (in cash or
recovered in inStallments from his biiJs) shall.be refilndid to him after tlic expiry ofthree
inonths fror:the date on which the wolk is completod.

ηtteCuive E】 lgince17PrOcuring A.CcncyContractor

S,dh PuりにProa t配IRⅢⅢ
'Au¨“

リ
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Name ofvvOrk:‐ coNSTRUCT!ON′ ADDIT10N OF CLASS ROOM&M:ssiNG
FACILITIES&REHABILITAT10N OF EXISTING PRIMARY SCHooLS OF
TALUKA SAKRAND&QAZIAHMED DISTRICT S B A(UNDER MDGs

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 2014‐
15)

巨         RS 13∞
∞%m.

コ ぉu● 国。鴫 ml     l

[

匡にC昴
“
σЫme m面万而量itiI鏑1ボ高∫:ギ:鰐

Rs l1948 36・●CFt

52 00 cFt

11!0 Crl @ Rs 337 0o p/C[

切「事旦甲:可[l卜びt品殷認∫胤場湾iⅢ鷲肥:%招摺』rusl rrom lhe ba6) (S.t No 8(b):px6)
200o cwl@ Rs  5oo1 70 P′ c、″t

32 00 Sfl @ Rs: 27678.86 %Sfl Rsl    o,35700

¨ ]']1:[百]]iCement&lald Over 1 2 cementsandP′ 44)

240 00  srt  @     Rs 23253 61 %Srt Rs: 67,809,00

Rs

Rs:

3,03200

33600

Rs: 59t.oo

Rsi   43,0400o

Rs:   1505500

Rs

Rs

Rs:

Rs: 6,42500

6.5910

6.54400

RsI ,38170

10,0030

回
Rs: 15,114.00

Rs: 186 04 P/Sfl . 194,7340

Description Quantity Arnount
Dsmenung C C Pa n 1 316 (SIN0 19(b)P10)

278 oo st @ Rs 121 00 %S[

憶瑠Ⅷ n罪器『1翼t躍聰 1曜
:′
lettf晰誦:」穐f甜糧

Uρ to 5 feet on。「d narv s01)(slNo 18(0)_P“
)

:ち3'B.Ck W°
「k h Oundalon 3 Ⅲ Ⅲhい cemen sand mOdar1 6 (SIN瑞

僣ad uPo One chan&m:::T[∬ 1:11認

":β

ttfaaheXCavaに
o「Om Ouに de

No 22 P′ o4)

495 00 cn @ Rs 3694 95 ●.cl

1770 0o cn @

Pacc8 Blck wOは n9fOund loOr n cement sand mOrtar 1 6(SlNo 5o)(e)‐
P′20)

Rs 12674 36● .Cit

語iW厭顆m臨滸需繭菅蕗

OV¨…●●ヽあ“
●ヽへo“ “̈̈●■

“
綱臨鳳闘鳥瀞

1047 00 sl @

□
rymg ttoorotappro,e@
cemenl morlar 1 2 compt€le (S I No 24 p/421

38PS」HANDO MARI′ TALi SAKRANDREHABILITAT10N OF(

‐B
S`

120 00 cl @   Rs 12595 00%cn



ヽ

pt■
1・ いにk cemen cOncЮ腱 ぬpⅢn9 1 24た suttce l■ snn9&dⅣ dngいb

pane s (slNo 16 P′ 41)

”

一
　

一
つ

一
　

一
Ｄ

Ｅ

Ｅ

Ｅ

Ｅ

Ｅ

巨

Ｆ
ヒ

Ｆ
卜

」

Applyrng floali.g coal ol cement 1/32' th ck (S I No ia, p/52)

278 00  SFt @ %Sft

Cemenr plasler 1/2 thick opto 12 heighr 1.6 (j3(b) - p/sl)

750 00  Sit Rs  2206 60 ●.Srl  ‐

Cemenl plasier 3/8" thick upro 'l2 he€hr 1:4. (11(a), p/51)

750 00 Sit @ Rs  2197 52 %Sr Rs:  16,48`00

39 oo  srt 1,17600

1,35200

Rs  ,88740 ・ .Srt Rs:   26,91400
Firsr crass deodar wood wroushr lo;;t;;rys e w;dows erq rr;
chowkats holdfasts, hinges, tron lower bolts, chocks, cteals handtes I co.ds wlh

eic , 3′41 lhick(SIN。  7(b)‐ P′57

65 00 Sl @ Rs   9o2 92  %Sfl Rsi    53,6900

P/F Glframe chowkals oi sEeT \2 at 4-112x3 tor doors o. wndows lstng 20,
9ao9e G I sheet /c weldns & tixrng ar sile wirh necessary holdtasG,ltrng with
cemenl sand sluiry of rato 1 6 & repairo9 the lames The cost also l′ c al carrage
lools&planis iequ red in making 8 1xlnO (SINo 28829 P′ 92)

For Door

For Window
17 oo Rrt @ Rs  223 90  Pイ :

2

巨

巨

匝

匝
4585 00 St @ Rs1  869 90  ・ .Si

,・ thick

2 thick

Old Surface

New Surlace

Old Surface

New Surace

1485 00  Srt

176300  S「 t

4411 82 %S`1

327550 %Srl

65,51600

5774700

1,83500

16.55000

Ｒ

　

　

Ｒ

ＲＳ
　

　

ＲＳ

＠

　

＠

Ｒ

　

　

Ｒ

Rs

RsI

Rs

Rsi

Rs

Rs:

Rs:

Rs:

Rs:

Rs:

RsI

3,091 oo

5,77200

1 98600

498200

1,33900

21 671 00

39,42600

0,30500

1.48100

匝 Pa nt ng to doors a *rnoo.slZE 2 coats)(SINo 4(0)

32800 S“  @ Rs1  1160 06 %SFt

12000

2500

67460

127083

31000

31800

Ｒ

　

　

Ｒ

＠

　

＠

１

、
　

　

１

Ｓ

　

　

Ｓ

■

　

　

１

Ｓ

　

　

Ｓ

％

　

　

％

Rsi

Rsi

Rs  3015 76 ●.Sit

wヽo cOals o千 o tumen lald hOt using 34 10s lor%s,t overrooF&blnded w th sand@
on,cn per%sl(SI No 13 P 341

10500 sa o

1426 00 Sl @

S′Fo。 。sl on ron、 oe O● ‖oFs 2o 3′ 4'x12・ 1, ″。0。 r● PPЮ v.dd.● 9o′。P● ●|● g

ゴ
“
mShed 9副 61No 26 P 9a

Pa,nlins suad bars sates ot .o. ba,t-;lr,rq ;'t,nr;l/c sta"da
sim ar open work (2-coats) (S I No 5(d) - p/68)

0い●ユ●ヽ●●̀
』
●●

`,、
■●●̀

● …■ぃ0諷瞑鷹鳳

…

Rs  1287 44 ・ ●Srt

Rs 2116 41 %Sit



匡
‐３
」

M/F neelgrated doors with r/rO' thict streerrne /c arete iron frame Z ,Zr:lS" and
3^' square bars a" c/c wirh tocki.g airangemefr {S. . No 2a - p/9)

Barrow pil excavalron undressed 100 feet (StNOr 3(a)/page N0 1)
Ｅ

　

Ｅ

　

匡

Ｌ
　

Ｆ

卜

Ｌ

10 00  Srt 72672    P′ Sl ■Rs

1500 0  Ci  @Rs 21175   ・●Ocl ‐ Rs,

1500 0  Cl 18755   %Oci

96 00  Rf[  @ RS:   1936  Pノ Rft  ・

P/L Ules glazed 6"x6'x la on floor orwa [acing n reqLned co]ourand palle.n otST|LE
specrlicelon tohted m while cemenl and pEmenr over over a base of 1.2 grey cemenl
monar3/4"lhich/cwash.gandit.gotjontswilhsturryotwhitecemenainpgme.lin
desned shap with inBhino ceaning and cost otwax potrsh etc

(06 00  si  @ Rs  30509 77 %Sl

C ost。「 s i un ts

'(4700

017600

23400Rsl

1,85900

3204000

Rs:   7708430

aart rrari

i d,; ab!1, .dr< ro, a,J.ino ce-eit pia,te;e;,lasb i-;; .u,ved
oD6n'ngs ano dround rr edgec or root srabs. w dr1 not te. s hd. 6.w th f;e ,j.,sh,no iq
dnecled bv Engneer hcharse (StNo 3s,

0ヽ●,…Ⅲa,“
“

.● ハぃら ,ヽ,`● M●■,^、
`■

■●,to●ぃ,● ●●
`o●

、

ヽ

,0′ ]



PART‐ .B.(VV S&SF)

S″

1)

2

4)

5)

6)

7)
1

3)
h

9)

S

11) P

r/F squathg type white glazed eanhen ware wc
)an wilh i/c cosl of llushhg crstern wilh inlernal
iling & flush ppe wilh bend & makhg .equrs(e
rumber or holes in wall pinlh & toor prpe
:onnections makng good ,n c.c 1.2 4. (S.l No. 1(8,

,/F 6',x2 o. 6"x3" C I floor lrap ol approved setl
SIN020 P 06

'′
F4 dia Cl o● sets oF va′ ous lengths     (SI

'o 08 P‐

1

I']/F 4 dia bend ol req! red degre€ ,c exlra
SINo 10 P¬

ltlF 4 dia plair bend of requlred degree
lo 10 P l

roviding G l p,pes&speclals etc l′ c ixing cuttin9 8

t109 Complete (SINo l(1)P‐12&SINo l(o P‐
4

xlerna(ン4・ da)

,leinaК 1/2・ da)

12・ dia

34 da
P-oviding.ayrig UPVC pressure ppe or ctass B
fi,.rng in lrench i/c cutting.litrng 8 torntiig with Z jornl
wth one rubber ring /c wrth waler lo ahead

J)On(SINo6(E型 ,P22)

1 174 dla

P(rvding & riins UPVC P,pe 3/4' dia (pAX ARAB) SCH-

cl[ s/sa dd ler/scke t/re d u ce rtuush/lee/e bow e tc
re.essed rn masonary c.c or R c c uplo 20n heghl a
makinq qood with CC, mctldng cu ng, fnshrng etc
@rlplel6 as per instruclDns ol lhe Enqrieer lncharoe
Sp)crficalons ol lhe maleial shoutd meel lhe
reqtrremenle olclass -B m accordance wrh lhe asTM,D,
l7l4 type I qrade I Rale inctudes eltcosls ot labour.
maeflal @naqe,scaffoldrnOladderelccompele

3′И o18

01 Nos [ach   18470 00

02 Nos

01 Nos

01 Nos

01 Nos

01 Nos

969300

294200

80200

60000

56700

2591 00

146400

221900

1 59000

89400

1 77900

20000

27200

Each   4046 00

Each   2042 43

E8ch    702 00

Each    599 60

Each    506 70

p′ R“     8636

P′ RIt    73 24

〔ach    llo9 46

Each    795 00

Each    447 15

Cach    389 46

Rs

Rs

Rs

30 RFt

20R[1

02 Nos

02 Nos

02 Nos

02 Nos

01 Nos

01 Nos

Ｒ

　

Ｒ

Each

Each

20042

27192

Rs

Rs

Rs

RSIU Kl

70 Rl

P′ R■

P′Rl
TotBI(SI)

137 υU

16000

1 37000

1120000
Rs 3818000

PR`t 2500 175000

Rs

Rs

1847000

9200 1 84000
2206000

Ｒ

Ｒ

/F long bb-cock of superor qual,ly wilh c p head
′2 di3 (S INo 13(a) P-19)

′F Saヽ″n type pller cock oisuperor qua ly wlh c P

ead l′ 2 dia (SIN。  16(a)P19)

/F in posdron Nyoon cooneclion compiele with l/2
ab● ss sbp cOck (s No23P∞

)

/F concealed Tee- Stop cock ofsrperorquahly
th e p head l′ 2 dia(S INo 12(b)Pl
rF handle voves (Ch na). (S I No 5( )

■ 01a

趾

P/: Water Plmping Set with Diamond Molor aid
Pr mp 1 H P 1400 PRIM S ngle Phase 220 Votls 2" r
1 /1/2' Suclron and Oelivery 40 n Head i/c Base
pl.te also making CC I 3 6 Plate form of .equ red
B.se s ze and F rnq wilh Nois & Bolls elc Como ele

0、●h………tl●0',ル……いぃOmIB4-

P Rit

S,laheod Benazir Abad,

Rs

Rs

Rs

NON‐ SCHEDULED ITE14S

70n
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(a) Nafte of Procur,ng Agency Executive Engineer, Education wo*ioiviso.r,
5haheed Eenazirabad.

0'VVO「KS

―

　

一
り

　

一
―

―

　

一
“

　

一
に

ProcurinB Agency,s dddress - --
tsrffi

mr
ofin %age of bid amount/estimated cost equalto
5%\

「
Pettod of ttd v前

“"
モ,secu■けDeposⅢ F%age d ttd amOunげ Eslmated

πi Percentage,r any to be deducted from blに

驚#||:il!ilil[lilliilillilil11‖ [i

WtttT螂留「輩富写:』織 8

Ar Khola carden Nawabshah

…

 。
・ 1町

R●32000′_

90‐ Days

Rs 50ooノー

3%Rs 30oO′_

A1u'lr"-
rr/ ucdo ne ror suDmrssron ot Eids atonSwith nme

e ano dare or bid opening

“
　
一０
　
一憔

T mefo「 cOmp e10n'Om i■ tten order ofcOmmerce

Jqmd"damagも o o5び 馘 h載ed cは 。「bdc"
per d8ソ OF delay.but tOtal nOt exceeding lo%)

Of「 ce Ofthe Execulve EO日 neer,EducauOn WOrks
Div 5,On s tuated at Khoia Garden N8、 vabshah

O■ PM
70 Days

―
ル

は P/・

同
　
一同

D.R No. & Date

Rate quoted by contractor

__above/betow

schedulr items Rs. =--- &

Non-Scledule ttems Rs.- 

--
Total Teider cost Rs.

BIODING DOCUMENT :.
(lhis sectron should be filledin by the Engineer/procuring ABency before issuance ofthe Biddrng documenrs).

Tender lssued to :.

レ
ο

●rlL

EDUCAT10N VVoRKS DIV sloN

S HAHE[D BENAZIRABAD

CON]RACTOR



neft Eiddn g oocument for works up to 2.s M

Instructions to f idclers./ Frocuring Agencies,

Generr.il Rules a4d Directions for thc Guidance of Contractors.

This rccr:uo of tlre hidding <iocurr,cnts should provi,le lhe iflfom.]rtion nccessary lbr
biclders lc prepare responsive bids, in accordance wilh thc requirements of ths procuring
y'-gcncy. lt should also give information on bicl submission, opening and evaluation, and
on the arv rd of coritraot.

Matters govemirlg the performince of thJ Contract. or piyments under
matters aliectiug the sks, rights, arrd obligatious of the partics under
irlrlutied a; Cooditions of Contract and Co nlract l)atd.

Tlre )i:.-t.:t li,tn,t ro -Bidders- will not be part of the Coolrircl rr:rj rviJl cease to hayc effecl
ancc il)r c,.utiJ(t is signed.

I. All .vork proposcd to be exccur.ed 6y conrriict sh',ll lre nrrtifieLl inIfornrot ].It-rr ice
Ioviting 'fcnclcr (MT)[nvitation for Bid (IrB) hoi:;ied o:1 rlebsjte of Authority xfld
Procurirg.r\gercyandalsoinprintadoredjawLereeve;ieqrtiiedasperrulcs.

blIT |rlrtJi state the description of the lvork, ilatc.s, tirrre and flace of issuing, submission,
opening ol bids, completion tjnre, cost of biddilg documeut arid bid sccunry eifier in
lump sum or percsntage of Estimatrd CosrTiid Cost. Tbe intsreited bjrlder must have
vaiid N'lN r,lso.

2. Cottr:nt of Bidding Docunlorts must include but uot limited to; Cooclitions of
contr&ct, Cookact Data, specifications cr its refereuce, IJili of Qualtities conlainiog
description cf ilems with scheiluled-/itern r.,tes with prcmiurn to be lilicd rir firrm of
percent3ge abovc/ b€low oi on item retcs to be quoied, i.omt cf. A€reemelit and drcwi.ngs.

3. Fixed Price Coxtractsi The Bid pliuol; ar:rj r.3,..-l; irrc fixed tiuring currency ol
contract and undir no circurnstancs shali any conl.).acicr br, cntitled lo claim enhanced
rates for any irem in this contmct,

4. TIlc P ocul,lg .4gcrrc-v li-.a:l llavc righ, ot^ rejccriug all or. any of the tenders ns per
provisions of SPP Rrdes 20!(I.

lhe CoDtTact or
the Conlract are

Ⅲt潤尋聾M、轟暴職 欄 囃孵
sllll:1:」借:1':filllTL:腑 ::考七il〉

iltjl鳥
』l:鮮

1「[｀
1辞:IIiilJ。

ltCrnative ip hc wOrlcs spccinし d ll‐ thc sil

nヽtlh publ● IPrP■ rCme● Reguh10FyAulhorlⅢ
I

:
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・

D「o13111 ng Do,J¬ enifor WO「 k`up1025 M
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4llJwcd fJrua(rying out the work, or whioh qcr]teia any other coodi{ions, wili be liable tc
Fejectiol. No printed form of tendsr shall itrclti/,e a ior:dcc frir ;nore tban one work, but if
qrjnhaoto: wish to tender for two or more ',vorkr,, they ifi6il s.ibmit a separate teDdei firr
each.

Thc enve oDc r;ontainihe thc tendcr (locunrills shril L'.:fcI thc rame aDJ Dumbcr of lhe
worl<.

6, ,/rll rvorks shall bc measured b), si;,mjar-ri irrsiuments ac.iording to rhe ruies.

1 7 H“ c、 耐

_   Procurin3 Agc口 cy

prOVide ёvidencc oF thcir cligil,ility as hnd whcn rOquじ sted by thc

8. An1' bicl received by the Ageicy atier the deadline for submission ofbids
shall be rqeoted and returoed uuopened.fo the bidder.

9.Priol to the detailed EvaluatioD of bids, thc Procuring Agency will determinet
whether li e bidder fulfiJls all iodal reguiremenls ot;ligibility crireria given in tle
tender notjce srrch as regisfafion with tax autltoritios, registration with pEC (wheie.
applicabler, lurnovel: statemeht, experience staternent, and any other condition
mentioned,in the NIT and bidding docuinent. If the bidder. does not flllfill any of
th'ese cond tions, it shall not br cvaluntcd further.

10. Bid \viLhoni bid sccurity ofrcquirecl amounl and irioscribed lbrm sh.,ll be lejected. 
,

11. Bids cletermired to be subslaaticli;,,i respoisive shai.l be checked lor any arithm€tic
crrors. Lrithmelical enoN shall br: reiriflurlor tnl: Ioilc,rinq basisj

(.4) ID casc of schedule rates,
w.ll be checLed and adried
arive thc'frnal bid cost.

(B)

thc a$](it-!rrt ofpi:rccoilgc quoicc! above or bblow
or subt rctcd fi'-out arilouni of bill of qurntities to

fn cAse oF icm r,tc,Ifthere t a d● cIは
'担

Cy ba続ei Ⅲe uit ttqano■C
10t,I COStぬat ls dbtainCd by lnultiplプ ng thC unitlat,nlld qu′ ntry,thc tnit ratc
shJl prcvan and alc total cost win b,icorrccicl'nlcs in th● OpiniOn υf thc

豫柵 緞撤漁 、
raill aI● the t6tal bia anlointヽ hall:be|    1 1

corrected                    l            :
,I

: (C) Y ere there is a disclepaoiy heFrceD t.lie arnount,; in figurcs and in words, thc
tm \ul in words wiil govcrn,

Sindh Public Proc remcnL Rcgula rDry Arr thority I
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Conditions of cOntract
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Clause - l:Commercemetrt & Completion Dates of work, The conrractor shall not
entcr upon,or commence any iortion or work except witt the written authority and
jnstrucbons of the Engineer-in-charge or of in 'subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing
such auth rrity the coutlactor shall have no olaim to ask for iieasurements of or payment
for work. ' 

'

'The 
contxctor shall procedd with the rvorkts with due expddition anii without delay atrd

colr+iele lhe works in the'time allowed for ca,rryiog ouf the work as enrered in the tender
shall be str iclly.observed ty the contractor and shall reckoaed from the ciatc on which tlre

. order lo cr,mmence work.is, given l.o the contiactor. And further to ensurc good progrcss
during thi' execution of th'e wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in rvhich the tirne
allo*ed fcl cornpletion of any work exceeds one 1nontlt, td {chieve progrcss on the
proratc br." i:'-.

Clausc - ,i:Liquidated Damages. The contractor slrall pay liiquidated darnages to the
Agency at rhe rato per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion datc
is later than the Intended completion .date; the amount of iiquidited damage paid by the
contractor 10 the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of the contlact Drice. Ageflcy may
deduct Iiquidated damages from payments due.to tho coatr.Lctor. payment of licluitlaterl
damages ,:locs not 4ffect the contractor's liabilifies.

,

Clause - 3: Termination of the Contiact,

(A) Procrrring Agency,€xecutive Erigineer may termio+te the contract ifcither o[the
follo'ving condjtioDs cxils:- l

,'i
(i) contractor causes a breach of any clause ofthe.Contract;
(i, the progress of any parricular poftion of the work is unsatisfactory and. noticc of l0 rlays has expired;
(iii) in the case oi abaodonrnent of the work owing to the serious illness or death

(iv) contractor can also rdquest for termiration of contract if a payment certified
by'the Engineer is not paid to {he contractor within 60 days of the date of
thc subm'ission cfthe bill;

.l.r
(B) The Lxecutive ErrgineerlprocurjnB Agency

following courscs rs :my ticcm fit;-..
,

1〕 as PO、vcr to adopt any Of the

at A■11labic l文。とit Conddons mcn191ed
i  

て 

｀ .  1         .

illtt tlle.ル vorl dOl)。 bythccoilaCtOr:

:.     .

Sindh Public Proc uremenr Regulatqry Aqrhority
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(C) lr. lhe evcrtr of arry bf rhe above courses beiDg adopted by thc Executive- Eogineer./Procuring Agency, tlre iontractor shall hayei

' (i.) . , no claim to comppnsation for any Joss sustaincd by hin1 by leason of his
having , purchased or procured any rnaterials, or entered into any
engagements, or made airy advances or1 accbutrt of, or with a view to the. execution of the work or the performance of the cootact,

(ii, however, the,contractor can claim for tie work done at sire duly certified by
. the executivb ergineer,in wririn! regarding the performance of such wori<

and has not been paid.
Procuring AgencylEngineer may invite.liesh bi.ds for remaining worl<. ,

Clause 4: Posscssiou of.the sile url clainrs for compensation for.delay. ,lhc 
Engineer

shall give possessiori of a[ parls of the site to the co;tractor. trposi.ession of site is notgiven by rhe'date stafed in the contract d3ra, no 
"oolp"rrutioo 

,iuri L.aro*"a ro, ,irry. delay caus:d in starting r:f the work o, aicorn r ol ury acquisi,i"" 
"il_d, water stanilingin.borow pirs/ compartrneots.br in according,sanction to',estimaies. Ia such case, eitherdate.of ccmmencement wi be changeo oi,period 

"f.o;pi;;i;r,i; to be oxt€rdedlccordingl ,. , r

CIause -5: ExtersiDn of Intended. Completio,r Date. ThJ procuring Agency sither at its. own initiarjves before rhe dare of completion 
", ", ;";; ;f ;;;;;rlcro, may ext.ndthe intende(l completion date, if an event (which hiriders tt 

" "*""ution 
of"ontract) occurscr a valiatiln older is issued which makes it impossible a 

""_rler"'rfr" work by th6.iotEndcd ccnplecion.date for such pcnod rs he'may ifrirl ,..Jrr"ry or propcr. Thedecision. of the Executive Engineer in this matremfr"l U"'irrrl-*i"1e time has been 
.

extended_under this or any other clauie of tius ag.eernent, ttr"-A^r,i fr. 
""rpn,ton 

ofthework shalt t e the dale fixed bv the order giving'ihe 
"rt.*i;" ;, ;; ;; aggregate of atlsuch orders, nrde under this aireement.

When time ias been extendei as aforesaid, it shall confinue to be the esscnce of dlecontract and all clauses of the contract sfrrf f i"rti rre ro u.'ffiui*ii.i"rg rrr. .rt.na.aperiod.

Clause -6: Specifications. The contracror shalj cxectile the rvhole and every pall ol.thework-ir the nosr snbstantial and work-inanJike n.,r^n".;i;;i;;;;g;r';;;;;i;
andrlt othel matrers iD strict accordance wirh rh;;;;;,ficatio#i"il";, the office ofthe Execurivr Engineer and iririaled by tfr-. prni.i,1i. ,o,a ui""iir"ii*',ruirg 

" 
prn 

"ftle contracr. :the contraitor shall alsc ronfirrn exrcity, frfly "ii flii,n ify to rhe designs,drawing, rnd .nstructions in wririno rsl2ling 10 ,h" ,";,;;;il;;;ri"tnf in."iin_.r,rrg.and lodge iu l is office and ro whii the contracror shall be entirled to have access at suchoffice or on tie site of work for the purpose of inspection during office houis and theconkactor shall, if be so requiies, Ue entiitea ut lt J*, 
"ip.^"'i? ,rotJ o, 

"ur"" 
,o U"made copies c f Lhe specifical.ions, and oi all *r.r, a.rigrr, iru,"inir,'r'nT lnrtru"tion, ,"aforesaid.

師ぬhttc a∝un

€SB.?:& 4 ff?,$fi
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.(A) ft tc.irfl/t(unning Bill. A bill slrail be sLilrnritrcr] Fy rhe contractor as frequcntly as
tho p;:ogre$ ofthe work mayj[srify foi alt wo*; eiecuicd a;d n;i jnclud;d fu anyprevious biil ai least once irr a oonth'and ihe nngineer-in_charge. shall lako or
ca,,si to bc tiiken the requisiti rncasureioents for the purpose of havi[g the same
vcrified aud tlre claim, as lor as aclmissible, adjusted, if ppssible bef<ir6 the exprryof ten.days froru..rhe,prcsenratibo of tt" t,itt, .t ,.y ti*i.a"prt 

^ 
subordinate tomrlsure up tle said wod( in de presence offre contractor oriis rutt fizea ag"nt,who_se courrtersignature ro rtlc measurem;, i;;,-;iii;;#.i.n-t"o ,r,rn, uoa

llj *::::::,1::]f:qe-',ay 
p,epa.e a uiri rronr sucr, r;si*r,"rl,i,riu" u,ai"e *L s UOTIIaCIOT jh a/l rpspocts.

―

〓

Ｉ

Ｉ l'lx .Engincer. /procuriog Agcrrcy.shail p;rss,/certily thc amounr io be pajd to thc- cdrtiactor, which he cor:-sr'ders due ana payalie'in ,"rf."i ,f,"r"of, subject toded rction ofsecurity deposit, advance payrnenr ;fuoy maa,"-ro f,iA ,nj r.i.i.
All. iuch intermediatc payment shai) be r:egarded as payments by way of advanc.eagailsl rhe final paynient orily anci not as-pdymenrs, fl. *ort uot.,utty aon" 

^racom rlercri, and ihall not preclude rhc Enginc"r=in_"f.,oig. fruo.t recoveries fiomfiDat br'it and reclitication ofdefccrs and un;arisi;;;;iii, oi.r.t" p,rint"a ort

. (B) l'hc 0iiral Bill, A bill shcll bc cubnritte<l by the conrr:rctor wirhin one m.,nrh ortlcdaic fi^tsrr r0r rhe comDlpti6n of th.'";;[-;;;;il';;;;;;_;il;;;;' ceftilicate ofrhc neaiurements and of the total a,mounrfaiuttc'io, fte *ort, st ott" be final 4nd bincling on all parties. '. :-- '" .:^ 
'"'l"urrt tr,lauts L-' 4 " - *":'

Clause - 8: Rcduccd.Jlates. In cases whbrc rhc itcn,s of work. are rrot acccpted as soc0nurered, r,re Erginecr-in_crrar"" ,,ry;;il;;;,;;;ir; 
"J#,i'r?L,.r: irerns rr suchreduccd rarcr as he mry considcr rcasonrblc 'ir',;;';r;;r;;;";i f,i,rt o. o, ,roingaccount hills v/itl/ reasons rccorLled in,rniting. I '- - ' .' "' 'j

Clause - 9: I ;srranc( 0f Varirtiou :rnd Repeat Ordcrs.

ρ

‐

(A)
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' w(,rk;and ,.t thc samc rates.. as are specificd in tbe tender for the main u,ori(. Thc

.. co,ltroctor has:ro right to clain lcr con'tpensation by rcason of alteratiocs or.

. ouLtailmeoi of the work.

(C) In case Llic liLture oft]r.J work in lhe variation doci not correspond wit] items rn
flr(i tsi1i oI Quantities, the quoration by tlie oontractor is to be in the iorrn oi ncw
ral3s for the.r'e leyart itens of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge js.sati$fied that
thc ral€ quoted is \yithin the late worked out Qy him bn detailed ratc analysiS, alld
thcn onlv he shalj allc,w him that rate after approyal from higher authoriry.

(D) The Imc for the completion of the wolk shall be exrendad in the proportion thai the
addilional woit bear to the original contact work.

(E) ln cLsc ofquanri(ies ofwork cxecureLl result thc Inrritl Contract p(ice to be xceecled
by rrore fhan l5%, al]d then Eiigiriecr can adjust rhe.rates fo! those quantitie$

. causi;ig excess the cost.of ccrliract beyond 15% afler approval of Superinlending
En6ir cer. 

.

(F) Iiepcrrf Order: Any cumulativc variatjon, bcvoDd.the t5% o! initjal contract
6mour)t, shall be subject ol another, contract to bc tendered out if the,works are
scparable from the original coutract.

Clause-10: Quality Coutrol.

'(A) ldentitying Defccts: Tf rr zrn1, timc beforc tL( sDcurily dcposit is refundid to the
con ti actor/during defect liability period mentionecl iu bicl data, rhe Engineer_in_
charle or his subordinak-in-charge of the u,ork may instmct thi contractor to
unco'rel a,nd tcst any part of lhe worl(s which.h,: considers may have a defect due
to usl) of uDSouDd matciials cr uiiskillfui worlonanslip arrd the contractor has to
carry out a test at his oyrn cost iriespectivc ollvork already aporoved or paid.

(B) co.r,rction ol Drfccts: The cofltraqrer shall be bound for(hwith to rectifv or
removc and recofisinlct lhe work so specilied i]] whole.or in part, as the case m6y
require. thc .cofltiaclor shall corrccl tile notifi'ed defect wit]rin urc Defects
Corrc.)lion Period n:entic.rncd, in noticc.

(C) Uncor rcctcd Dcfccts:

|

|

(1)I  In

Divis:on
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(ii) .- .lf the Engineer consiriers thht rectificntioM)ofiecrior of.a ,lelect is oot

: esscnrial and it may bc aoccptod or madc use of; il shall be lvithh.his
discrctiol to accert thc iacre 3t such reduccd ralcs as he mcy fix therefoie.

4. (e) ln.pcction of Opcratiorrl. thc EBgince[ und his subordjr]ates, shall at all
j[ ,eisonabl3 timos have access to t]tc silo fbr slpcrvision and iospectio[ of work

urrrler or in course of execution in pursuance of the conkact and the contracior

fl shrll afford every iacility for and eve4,assistaoce in obfainirig the light to such
{ trc, ess.

$ (ts) Da cs fr-rr Inspcction flnd Tcstiqg, fllc Engioecr shall giyc *rc cdrLtractor

" rea,'orable ooticc of the iltcntion of the Errgineer-in-charge qf lis subordiuate to' visit lhe *,ork shall iavc been given to rhe conkactor, then he ejther himsclf bc

i prelcnr to recejve orderc arrd instruciions,.or have a rcspoilsible agent duly' accr edited in u,riting present fd.. that purpose, orders given to the contractor's duly
I autl orized agent shall be considered to have the same lbrr;c ar: effect as ifthey had
, . beerr giyer to tllc cootractor himsclf.

(llausc -. [ ]: ltxenrinrtio o, rvorl( belore ccvcrlng up.

(A) No ])art ol the.yzorks shall hq coverccl up or plit oui of vieray'beyond the rcach
ividllt gir;ing [ol.ice of not less ihan hvo days to the Engineer whenever itn], sucll
pafl 0f *re Welks or foundatlons rs or are ready or about to be ready ibr
exaorination andi the Engineer shall, without delay, unless }e considers it' xnnelossary and adyises the contractor aicordiugly, attend for tle purpose of
exan ining and' measuring such part otl the worl(s or of examining such
Ioun,lations;

(B) Ii an / work is.covered up or piaccd beyond the reach of measurcment wilhout. such notice haying been givcn, the sarne slall be uacoverecl at the contractor,s.. cxperse, and jn defau.lt lhereof no payment or alk)wance shall be made for such
work, or lor the matgrials rvith which thc sarle rvas executed.

Clause - 13: Risks. The contraci:or shall he reslousiblc for ajl risks of lrrss of or damage
10 physical property or facilities or reliled,services at th! premises and ofpersonal inju!
and dcaih which arise diuing'atd in consequence of its performancc ql.the conlract. if
any damage is caused wltile tle work is,irr progrcis bi.become apparert within three
months ol tl e glant of Ihc certifictte of compleiion, fincl or othc;ise, the 

"onor.ro,shall rnalie g)od rhe si!..Ilc at Sis orvn cipcnse; or in rielauh Lhe EnL.rneer mav couse rhc
same to. be made goorJ iiy orLer wortmen, anr.l rJcLluct ,i," .^p"nr", i?orl ii""if * ;"r"y
lying with thr. ELrginecr.

',,,1,I
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' Clausel.l: i\,tersure$ for prcvcol.ion of firc and safely tncasrrres. 'lhc co'tractor
. shall not sct iirc to Arly standing jungie, trees; birsir_wooi. or grass without a written
perrnrl.llom tlc llxeclrtive Engirreer. When such pcrmi{ is given, and tlso in ill crses
Ivhen dertuofng, cuttjng or uprooiing trses, bqsh-wood, giass"., i:tc by fire, thr;dn[aci;;
shhll tak(, rrecessary, flteasures fo pieyent such fire sprealding.to or otherwise danaging
su*oundiug property. The conkactor is responsible f<ir ihJ safety of a its activiiies
including prbrccrio,-of the environment on ancl olI thc sire: Cornpensation oi-;i;;";.S.
done inre.rtioDally .dr unintcntionally on or off the site by the coniractor,s irt,orr sfrrii 6e
paid by him.

C,^use-1S ;Sub-cortracting. The contrictor shali not subqontract the whole ofthe works,
bxcept wl crc otherwisc provided by Lhc contract. Thc con,,actor shall not subcontr.aci
any part o'the works with-out the prior conseot of the Engiueer. A.y ,r"L.r;n;'r;;ii
not relreve tnc conhactor trom any liability or obligatron under the conrract and he shalloe respon..lDle tor the icts, defaults aud neglccts Lrf any subconkactor,. his agents,
scrvants or wo(krnen as iftherc acts;default" or"n"gl".", *"i";;;;;;. ";"i;;";7;;agents' se|vants or workmen. The provisions of this contract shall apply to sucfi
subcontracior or his ernployees as ifhJor it were employees of Lf,. 

"ont 
u.t*. "

-alil:o . , trDisputes..AII disputes !,rising in connection wilh the prcsenr 
"uu,r"",, 

undwnrctr can rot be anricably settled befween the parties, , the deiision oi the
Srrperinterrding Engirreer of the circ.lelofficer/on 

" gria" Irighi, to uwaraing. autlorityslall be finrl, conclusive'and binding on all.partiei to the iort u", ufm all quesrions

::1,^*,1,1"-.i. T:,.ils :f ihe specinc4tionsi a""isou d.u*i;u.-;; ;ril;rrr,
ncrernDero( mentroDed and as to the quality of workruanship, or marerials used on the

:_*^r-:: ,:"rii ",1": 
qucsrions, ,rlaim, right, matrcr., o, ,r,i,,g *l,"iro."".;;;;;;

ansrng out ,, or rola[Dg lo thc contrnct design, (lrawings; ipccifications, estimatei,instructiors, orders or these conditioru o. ,rti"rw;s" #;#;;';;;';"rks, or theexecution, o! failure to exbcr:l.e the samd, whethcr 
"rir;,,g, 

juri; tfre-progress ot tnervork, or afte. tfi? complclion or abandonrnent tlreieol

tion Of thc 、oOrk, ulさ  oOnlractor sllall be

輩1胤蠍FttwI現蹴li僣影鳥
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CLuse -; 8:..Irfuancial AssistaDce /.4.dvance Payinert.

(A) I\I1,bilizati0[ adv&nce is ilot aUowed. i.

(B) Ser:ured Advancc ?gainst jnateriah brought ;rt site- 
.

(i) . Socurcd Advance may he pcrmitlcd only against. imperishable
materials/qualltities anticipatod to bc coDsumdd/utiiized on the worlc within
a pcriod of three months from the dateiof i'ssuo of secured adyance and
delinitely rot for full quantitics of marerials for the entire work/contract.
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not cxceed 7 5,'/o of the

. . (ii) Recovery of 
'secured 

Ac.lvanc'e paid to ihe;ontroctor under the above
provisions shall be affecred fr.om rhe indnthly paymcnts oD actual
consumption basis, but not later tJran Beriod morc tllan threc months (cyen' ifunuriiized).

Clause -lr: Recovery as arrears of Land Revcnuc. Any sum due to the Governmcnt
bJ, tle conb actor shall be liable for recovery as arears of Land Revenue.

Clausc -2t,; Relund of.security Deposit/Refcntion MoIey. On completion oI the
whole of thi works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund
ofsecurify (leposir to a contractor fron the last dafe on whjch its firral measurcments are
checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwlse from Ihe last date
of recordi[e. the final neasiuement-s), the defccts notice period has also passed arld the
Eflgineer.has certified that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this.
period have been corrected, ihe security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
recovered in installments from his bills) shall be refunded to hrm after {rc expiry of trrree
]nonths from the datc on which rhc \vork js compteted.

marl(et price of natorials;

IXeCu"Vこ EllgincllプPrOCllri1lg AgoncyContractor

Sindh Fublic Pro.L rcment Regulirory ArtlibriLy
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Nome ol Work: Construdion ol / Addition ol class rcoms pRovtDtNc Mtsstuc
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r Pabe ttf o2′

Ptoviding & Fixing two pin Somps plug & Sockets A
switches. ( S.l.No:222, Poge No: ji ),

Ptoviding & Fiing Bruss penddnt lomp holdet B
Rose. ( S.l.No: 228, Poge No: 33 ).

ヨコ′″os:

P′Oviding&Frxlag 3● k::"ce″
"g Rose""力

h″。

Rοse rs′ ″・ :288 Page″●:33′

03″●5:

,Providing&Flxlag cerctlitわ たo々ercコ

(To SSlon prepored bocrd si required, f6・ ιlV●i2037

04 Alos:

ヨ0・ Pr●viding&FIxrag cercu′ fbたo峰′●lo152o3o4o
(fB.sS) on prcporcd boqrd qs requircd. ( s.t.No:204,

07 Nos:

U- P/F 3.pin s.Amps plug & socket llush type .
(S.t .No ; 225-A P/-33).

07,Nos:

l2-Ptoviding & Fixing Bruss ceiling Jsn 48" ( good qudlity
( S.l.No: 2U, Pdge No; 34 ).

OcAfos:

み

2Aro:  320´

74/F 2助: 
“

4/

B leiling

を　　　　　″　　　　　″劇
潤
轟
「

CO″TRACrOR



( Poge No: 03 )

EDUCA

SIjn″FFp

IstN"
PART-B " Non-Schedtrle ltems

--------------.

1. P/F Enery sovet superif,r quolity i/c fixing oo existing
Holdet etc complete

15-″os

2. P/F Woll brcoket light lincy type supe q quolity i/c
Necessqry electric conntction on woll or ceiling etc comp

,auection of ceiling lons i/c witing oJ down rcd with
.L/1.113 3/.029 pvcwi4ln fixing on rcgulotot blode
Conopy etc os rcquired,

06.Nos

llixing ol A.C ceiling ldns rcquldtot on SW Bootd.

i O6-Nos

,P/F Milled stee′ barJ● JCl●"pS15 3""r5/8“
″α su′ rab′e

l:ot RCC roof

OaAlos

Totol Pqtt (B)

co″rRAき、R

P,No

P.No.

P.No.
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BIDD:NG DOCuMENT

(~his sect On shOuld be n‖ ed in by the Engineer/P「 ocur ng Agency before issuance oFthe Bidding dOcuments)

Name of ProcurinB Agencv

Brief Description of Works

ExEco)r7)ln$llrEER
EDUCATIdN Ti/ORKS DIVI5ION

ァ
ン

Tenderlssued tO:_

Executive En&neer, Education Wo*s Oiuisior,,
Shaheed Eenazirabad.

,9nttШ■On/Addい 。n Of aos Roors PrOv a ng
Missing facilities and Behabititarion of Existing
Pnmaryschools ofTaluka sakrand & eaziAhmed
Diskict shaheed Eenazirabad ar (t.O., .!|

It:=H:£i崎,9“
nd

Procuring Agency's address

Amount of s.d security 2% lfiitin tr;;;;-"r"t
of in %age ofbid amount/estimated cost equalto

Per od Of Bid v81d ty

Security Deposir!6'%age of e,a amountTrstimatea
cost equalto

At Khoj8 Garden Nawabshah

2.6" `● 1111‐ )

R● 3 52。 000r‐

90-Days

R, t30,Ooo/_

3n ^t Tarcool-
０

　

一０

　

一〇

Percentage, if any to be deducted from blJii

Deed lne Forsubm● sbn ol Ddsa Ongwに hume

Venue, Tlme and date of bid opent;;

@ 12r Noon

Office of the Executrve Engin""., fal',."ti* W-t,
Division situated at Khoja Garden Nawabshah

01PM
(k)■me fOr cOmp euon from wltten order OFcOmmorce

(1) Liquid ty damages(0 05 ofest mated cost Or bld cOst

day ofdelay, bur totot not exceediie 10%
(m) Deposit Receipt No.

′

…

解   

「
ラ

D R No &Date

Rate quoted by contractor

schedu e jtems Rs. __ &

Non'Schedul€ ltems Rs.

TotalT€nder cost Rs.

CON~RACTOR

S HAHEED BENAZIRABAD

ヽ

“

　
　
　
一
●

70 Days

′_.     ′
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INST.RUC-] IONS TO PROCUFJNC ACENCIES
(Not to be included in Bidding Documents)

Basis ofDocurnents

Thesr.Documents hirve been prepared as a global document intended to be used by ditl.erentirgerl'ies/,sers accordinS ro therr requirem-enti. Thi. ,1"".,;;;;' j;-";;"^*j*# 
^^,,"",Com )etrtive B,dLling (NCB), meant for use for Worts costing ,:.:, rp6ri ,fr"i n . L Urff.r.l'hesri documents may be tailored according to tte scope Jr *0.t. 

- 

us-'r].r i."u, i-n "*" orcontrrcts on Internationat Competihve Bidding (ICB) basis, n ral iy ;"t".""ii"r.i n**irfinstitrrtioff/donors, with paynents in forcign curencies. procuring agen"i". ur" tt"r, to tuito,the r.levaDt chuses to suit their requirements in"t aing upp,oiriu't" *"iii"J"rr. ,r ,lr"relevilnr secrrons of rhe documeots in the lighr 
"f Sfri..t iioiir[-o""rr 

""o"ii, a^.g"Works.

The p.ocuring-Agency is expecled to manage the Contract rtself The role of Engineer may beadded^by the Procuring Agency, if the procuring Agency wishes ," ."grg"-;"';;rio", rh"rol..cf rhe Engineer with specific delegated powers unde. "".ior, ";;;;; ;i;.ii 
",;o^ 

,o
tJrdders such as clarifications ofBid Documents, AmendmeDt ofBid Documents, evaluation
of Bi(Ls etc. and to admtnister the Conkact under variorrs clauses of Conditions oi Contract
shoul(l have been specified. The procunng Agency wrll be requiied,o,"i or,;",t.
sf'e.cil orions and d-rcwings the full scupe of wor* jncluding tt," 

"*'t"ot 
ofa"s;g, ro U" aon"

by lhe ( olltrcctor, ifiny.

Ij. Contents of Docr,ments

As st: ted in Clause IB 4 of Instructions to Bidders, the complete Bidding Docunents in
additir)n to Invitation for Bids shall comprise items listed therei; including a"ny addendum to
Biddl.g Documeuts issued in accordance with IB 6. The Srandard 

-Form 
of Bidding

Docune[ts (for Small Co[tracts) iDcludes the followmgj

I lnrtructiohs to Bidders & Bidding Data
2. Fomr ofBid & Schedules to Bid
3. Cc odihons of Contract & Contract Data
4. St, Ddard Fomls
5. Sp:cificarions
6. Drrwings, ifany

ln addition, INhuctiols to procuring ageocies are also provided at various locatioDs of this
docurrent wilhin llrentheJls or as r Note(s). prccuriDg agencies arc expected to edit or
fiurlis: this document accordrDgJy, by filliug in all the relevalt blank spaces apd formii"s per
the sc( pe of the worlq deleting all notes and instructions intended to heip tl" b;a,br,.

The proiuring agency is required to prepare the followrng for completion of rhe Bidding
DocuD)erlts:

(i) ln\itation for Bjds

aarrl^--fl neer
Services
Abad.Sindh P rbllc Procurenreni R.gulatory A[thority ] ]I/w.pprasindh.gov.pk

Educa



(ir) Biddnre Data
(iii) Sche(lules toBid (Samples)
(iv) Sche(ule ofPrices (Format)
(v) Contftct Data
(vi) Speci[cahona
(vii) Drau inss, ifany

The ProcrLring agency's atteltion is drawD
Documen s.

to the following whrle hnalizing the Bidding

C. N(,tice lnviting Tender/ lnvitation for Bids/ Request for ErpressioD o[ [nterest

The 'Not,ce loviting Tetrder" is mealt for publicatioD of teuclers for calling bids iD the
ncwsprpe c rnd SPIRA Websile.

The blank spaces whereyer shown are required to be filled by the Procuring Agency before
rssuance ol Biddrng Do(umenls.

The Proclflng ASency may modify para I of Notice Inviting Tender as per its requirements.
'lhe Dotic(i should be published so as to give the iDterested bidders suft-icient working period
for preparation atd submission of blds - not less ihan 15 days for Natlonal Compehtrve
Bidding aird 45 days for lnternational Competitive Biddirg (SPP Rule 18).

L
1. The eligible bidders are defined in IB.2; the Text car be amended by the Procuring

AEelrcy as deemed appropriate. l- A

2. 'l'he non-refundable lee for the sale ofBiddinB Documents should be nominal so is to
co/er printing/reproduction and mailing costs and to eDsure that only bona fide
bi(tdqrs shall apply (SPP Rule 20).

3. Thc amoult ofBid Security should be a lump sum figure or a percefltage, but not l€ss

thrn lolo and more than 5% of bid price and should be in accordance with IB-ll.l
rS:'l'Rule l7l.

4 lf r he venue of receipr of bids and ihe openrrg of bids is the same, the times for receip t

aul opeding of bids are to be entered in last Para of the Notice Inviting Teuder,

otherwise indicate the name, address and exact location for the opening of bids

H(,weve. the date for the rcceipt and the opening of bids shall be same (SPP Rule 41).

l). Iujtructions to Bidders

'I'hese IDs ructions to Bidders rvill not be part of Contract ;d will cease to have eflecl oDce

rhe ConkLct is signed along with Biddiog Data.

-fhe lnst.rctioDs'to Bidders can bq used as given- Procuring agency may have to make

chcoges under BiddrnB Dala.

The Procrlriog Aggocy's or Engireer's Represerrlative ifany, shall exercrse poweE of the

Engineer/Procu.ing Agency under and in connection with Clauscs IB.5, 18.6, IB.l6, etc In

S iidh Pub l, r I rocurcnrent Regula lo ry Atrthority I ww1!.pprasindh Bov Pk

Eiiri;lCcrr
Educati & Seivice$

oosr,fi@@
Shaheed eenaJ「 ル ad`
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case an Ergineer has beeo appoioted by the ProcuriDg Agency, the oforesaid clauses may be
modified iccordingly to specify lhe role of the EDgineer by the Procuring Agency, otherwise
the Enginoer 's reference wherever €.\is t, except Sub-Clause I - L 20 & Clause I 5 of CorldiiioDs
of Contra(.t and Item I I -20 of Contract Data, shall be deleted.

E.

4

F.

Bidding Data

‐―

Ｚ^

―^

'l'he blaDk spaces wherever showll in Blddmg Data are required to be fill€d by the

Engineer/l'rocuring Agency before issuance of Bidding Documents.

Ccntents oflB.10.3 may be retained or modified bythe Procuring Agency.
Prlrcuring Ageucy should iDsert required experience ilr 18.11.2.
Referrirlg to IB.I4.I, the period of bid validity may range from 30 to 90 days

de )ending upon the srze and nature ofthe works. Number of days shall be filled in as

pe Procurirg Ageucy's reql remerts.
Cc ntents of TB. 16.3 to IB.16.8 may be retained o. modilled by the Procuring Agency
in tccordance wilh ils requrremenls,

Schedules to Bid

S,ndh Publ c Procurement Regu lsto'y Atrlhority l\er.PPrasindh 8ov.lk

aorrl/ltnl

Specimen of Schedules to Bid including format of Schedule of Prices are provided iD this'
docurnent The Procuring Agency may add/delete/modify aS per its requirement.

-Ihe blank spaces wherever showu are requLred to be fllled by the Engineer/ProcuriDg Agelcy
before isr]uaDce of BiddiDg D6cuments except those required to be Provided by the

Contraclo'.

C. C,,tlditions of Cortt rcl

Th€ procuring agency while preParing Contract Data, shall ensure that no Clause of

CondltroDs ofContract is deleted aDd that the chaDges included in Contract Data shall be such

as not to change the sPirit of the docunlent. Any adJllstment or change in clauses of

Condiiions of Contract to meet speclic project features shall be made wlth care znd

iuLUrlora (d rn Conlract Darx.

11. C,'ntracl Dil:r

The blanl spaces wherever.shown are required to be filled by the Engineer/Procuring Agbncy

befo.e jssuance oiBiddrng Documents.

l. Rrfefflng to Sub Clause l.l I of Cold(ions of Contract, the Engineer/ProcuJing

a3elcy 
-may 

adrl, in order of priority, such other docume[ts as to form part of the

C )ntract, in Sub-Clause 1.3 ofthe Coltract Data

2. Tlre Procuring Agency's Representative, if any, shall exercise powers of the Plocuring

Agency undei ani in connection with Sub-CLauses 1.3'2.1,4.2,4 3,5 1, 7 1,8-2,9 '1,

9.r, 10.1, lo2. I0.5, ll.L, I1.5, 12.1,132,d\d 14.1 0f the condrtions of cootract ln

cr se an Engineer has been apPointed by the Procuring Agency, the aforesaid clauses

tuay be modified accordingly by the Procuring Agency

Engine€r
ks & Sewices

Z

-siiiieiid Binazir Abad-



5

The sum insured tbr diff'erent insurances includiog minimum amounl of thrrd Party

iosurance shoulci be assessed by the Engineer,4Procurmg Agency and entered in

Cootract Data. Such insurance cover shall be ca ied out with Insurance ComPany

havingat Ieast AA ratinB from PACRA / JCR in the favour ofthe procuring agency'

The time fpr completion of the whole of the work should be assessed by the

EngineerDrocuring Age[cy alld entered h the Coltract Data'

The Condrtions of Contract contain no overall limi( on the Cootractor's liability' The

amount of liquidrted alamages per day of delay shalL be entered by the

EllgineerlProcuiing Agency in Contract Data. Usually the liq dated danuges are sel

betiveen 0,05 perc"ni nna 0.10 percent Per day and the mnximum limit ns 10

p€rcen t o[ contract p ri ce stated in the Letter oI Acceptance'

Anv amendmerl andJor addilrorrs lo ihe Condllions of(he Conlracl that are specific lo

., nlr.n B,alcon,r".r shoul.l be rncluded by lhe Procuring agency' Thrs may rr(lude

b.ri nor be lrmited ro the provisior)s regardirrg lhe followrng'

a) Terms of Payment shouLd be prepaied aod iDcorPorated in Contract Data by

the Englneer/Plocuring ABencY'

b) The Engioeer/Procuring Ageocy to dlake sure thai all taxes ard dulies are

iocluded by lhe Bidders/Contractors in their poces'

Specil'icxtions

1b be preparecl ard rlcorporated by the EngineerlProcuring Agercy

Dra\Yhgs

To belrePared and incorporated by ihe Engineer/Procuring Agency' ifrequired'

1

J

…

Engineer
Educati & Sewices

Shaheed B`nazir Abadi

一

SI、 lh Pubhe P"Cn emont ttgulato γ Authollyいい
“
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INVITATIoN FOR BIDS

Srdh PuЫお P,Ocure llent Rcg iao。

～
●Orl」肩]馬 P,6hd■80v pk



TelephOne No o244-9370161′

NO XEN/EWD/sBAノ
TCノ C‐55/

NoTrrE IN17rrTNc l■NDERS

E-Mail ewdsbal@hotmait,com

38.f saa DATED ol- b\->o ts
計t蹄臨」Ⅷ鳳ど出F脇鑑踊認

p er/can"“も/曰m●
"ヽ"M剛“ЮЮCO‖DnoNs

棚留:路躙 侃瑞1舗 :累]£,「
he師聰∬f:譜R]『嶋脚棚li∫認[識b鶏ぶ話

継 i拙冨椰鼎 愕樹 惧昴踏ぷ∫麗喘 椒戦硼 柵 zξ柵■

:樅艦出l]1臨品絆競龍溜,「

Ы″b嶼 σ

乳艦『貯囁T]肥棚 Ltta器需
der at any lme pJ。

「 tO the acceptance OF tende 77b,d

lillfite&.m=、「鷲:uing BIank Tender

出 篭Xs
蜘L
:鵬鷺nittΨ撃ゴ̈ 扉cu乱'馬

Iど『1理Plル〔墜ⅢⅢ Ⅲ品
°
出卵糧:

肝¶霊至:,faⅢⅢI嘉在ぷ悧席
HT:

・ lJぁり頭J品 Fヽ・
1事:諾ぷ

mu出

¨
dΨ

諦 朧菅撒1靭W憔
L搬 ハrm il鮮品

W°

3

購臨搬 馘糀 胤…l Literacy Departlnent Karachi

lblc PЮcurenlent RegulatOry Aじ
thOnt/′  Pbnning &

aheed Benazirハbad ror inlormatbn

,d6rinfomalon
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11葛
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λ
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Engineer
Educa16n brk Division
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Shaheed 8€nazir Abad
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Щ
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DERS

Dated/  3g∫NO.XEN(EWD)/WaSDノ TC/

d
Distrlct shalleed Benaz『 :5ad

I GBPS Mir Hassan Cbandio (1-R) Sakrand
2 Electric Work Sakrand
3 GBPS Mehrabpu (1-R & Rehabilitarion) Sakra.d
4 Electrjc Work Sakrand
5 GBPS Jhando Mari Gehabitirarion) sakrand
6 Electric Work Sakrand
7 GGPS Mehrabpur (Rehab itariod Sakrand
8 Elect.ic Work Sakand
I GGPS Allahdad Jamati (l-ClR & C/Watr) Sakrand
10 Electric Work Sakran.l
11 GGPS Mari Sabki (1 R, C/Wall, Lav: Block) Sakrand
t2 Electric Work Sakrand
l3 GBPS lt4ohalja Chulam Nabi l\ra8sr rc,/wa Sakrand

& Lavi Bln.L,
14 CRps AHOh D.*Dehy。

(R、 11こ oilita● o‖ )

15  :::3zaurc。 10ny Sakrand(cハ vall &しav:

16 GBPS Dittal Khan Leghari(Rehabilita10n)

17  Electrlc wOrk

18 GBPs Mehran Ali sangrah(RehabilitatiOn)

19 Electric wOlk

2o GBPs Padd (RehabilitatiOn)

21  Electric wOrlK

22:::も HaShn sdanJ o R C川

“

1&L,

23 Elecし icヽvOrk

肝器
11暴静f緊節:F晰撃

24  CiViiヽvOrks

25  Ctectlic work

0,― O｀  2●

“

●

1060    21200

0080    160Э

1350    27000

008o    160o

0925    18500

0100    200o

2 600    520Эo

0100   203o
1780    35600

0080    160o

2 000   40DOЭ

0080    1600

0950    191x10

0930    18600

06011    1200o

120o    24000

0 1oo    20111

2240    44800

0 1ol1   20Э 0
1 080   216oЭ

0 100    20oo

2 0oo   4000o

0080    1600

6700   1340110

0 750    150C ll

1500      ?o

500       70

150o      70

5oo       70

150o      70

5ol1      70

0CX10      70

500       70

151X1      70

500       70

20oo      70

500       70

150o      70

1500      70

750       7o

15C l1      70

5oo       7o

200o      70

500       70

150D     70

50o       70

20Cx1     70

500       70

30oЭ     70

1 5Cx1     70

Sakrand

Sakrand

Q Ahned

Q Ahmed

Q Ahmed

Q Ahmed

Q Ahmed

Q Ahmed

Q Ahmed

Q Ahmed

Sr r I l{ame of work Taluka Cost in

M‖

“

on
Tender

fee
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BDDING DATA

Notes On the lnstruct10ns tO Biddcrs
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INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

('lote: (These Instructions ro Bidders 
!!^B) 

alonC with Bidding Dqta reill not be part ofContract and will cease to have ef,fbct once'th" 4"";;;; 
";;;""

A. GENtrRAL

IIl.l Scope ofBid & Source ofFunds

1 l Scope ofBid

●●●●●
`―

12

The Procuring Agency as defined in ihe Bidding Data ftereinaffer called _the l,rocurjrgAgencyt) wishes to receive Bids for fie w;rks summ;; i-,i i;" niaai,,g t;uro(hereinafter referred to as -the Worksl).

Bidders,must quote for the complete scope of work. Any Bid covering partial scope ol.work will be rejecred as non_responsive.

Source ofFunds

The Procuring Agency has arranged funds from its owt sources o t Federal/ provincial
/Donor agency or any othcr source, *hi"t muy b" ioai"utei 

"""".01"u,, a i,lorn, 
""towards the cost ofthe project/scheme.

IB 2 Eligiblc Bidders

21   Bidding is Opcn to all f1111ls alld pcr_80ns mcctlng thc f0110■
ing rcquircmcllts:

a)   11蹴
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り  ifprcqudincatlonhas nd uldcrakl,tllC procuHng agcncy lnay ask hfOlllla10n
and dOculncnts not lllllitcd tO f0110wingi

(i)   con■翅田y profllc,

gil works ofsimilar nature and size for each performed in last 3,6 years;
liirl constructiorequipments;
0つ  qualincatlonalldtxpc● 鼻cc oftcdttca pcrsonnd and kcy
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Ill.3 Cost of Bidding

3. I The bidder shall bear all costs associated with the preparation ancl submission of its bicland the procurins Asency will in no case b" ,..p";.i;;;;li;il#lnor" 
"o.,r,regardless ofthe conduct or outcome ofth" Uiaa'ing p.o""".-iiff n'r,fes Z+ A ZSr

０
０

IB.4 Contents ofBiddiDgDocurnents

4.1 In addition to Invitation for Bids, the Bidding Documents are those stated beiow, aDClshould be read in conjunction with any Adlendum ;rJ - ;";.d-"" wirh sub_clause
IB.6. t.

l. Inshuclions to Bidders & Bidding Data
2. Iorm of Bid, Qualification Information & Schedules to Bid

Schedules to Bid comprise the following:(i) Schedule A: Schedule of priceVBill ofOuantities fBoOr(ii) Schedule B: Specific Works Dara

3. Conditions of Contract & Contnct Data

4. Standard Forms:
(i) Form ofBid Secudty,
(ii) Form of performance Security;
(iii)Form of Contact Ageemenr;
(iv) Form ofBank Guarantee for Advance payment.

5. Specifications

6. Drawings, ifany

IB.5 Clarification of Bidding Documenrs
5.1 /\ prospec I ive 

.b 
idde_r lequiring any clarificdtion(s) in respecl ofthc Bidding Documcnts mayr ority the.Engineer/procuring Agency ar rhe Engineerv'procuri"g i!";";.r raa**i|diccted in the Bidding Data.

B BIDDING DOcuMENTS

(iii)

0つ

①
Oi)

Ｚ^て
Ｊ ムm intcrcslcd biddcr,whO has Ob● incd bilding dOculncllts,mり
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C. PREPARATION OF BIDS

IB.7 Language of Bid

7.1 All documents relating to the Bid shall be in the lalguage specified in the Contraot Data

IB.8 DocurDents Comprising the Bid

8.1 The Bid submited by flre bidder shall comprise the following:

(a) Offer /Covering Letrer

9] Form_ofBid duly filled, signed and sealed, in accordance with IB.14.3.G) schedules (A ro F)ro Bi; duly filledarjil;;,;;;uo.. **, tr,.insrructions contained therein &in accordan." ;ih il.fu*"-'^
td] Bid Securiry fumished in accordance with IB.13.(e) power o[Ahomey in accordance wih IB I4.5.l1 uocumentary evidpoce ir occordanc! wit| IB.2(U, & lB.I I(g) Documentary evidence in accordance with IB.l2.

IB.9 t;ufficiercy ofBid

9.1 Erch hi.-ldF' .A"I "-+i-f., Li-- '.r . ^. , ,.

Ex
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9.2 The brdder is adyised to obtain for himself at his own cost and responsibility allinfomation that may be necessary for prepuriog tfr" lia una 
"ni"Jg into a Contract forexecution of the Works.

I8.10 Bid Prices, Curreucy ofBid and payment

10 1 The bidder shall fill r.rp flre Schedule ofprices (Schedule A ro Bid) indicating thepercentage above or belou,the Cornposite Schedule of Rates/unit rates and prices of thcWorks to be performed uoder the Contuact. pric"s i, ttre SJ"aule of plices/Bill o1.
Quartities shall be quoted entirely in pak Rupees t""piog ir, lr;"* the ilslrucrionscontained in the preamble to Schedule ofprices.

10.2 Unless otherwise stipulated ir the Condirions of Contracr, prices quoted by the biddershall rorl]ailt fixcd during the b]dder's perlomance of *" C""i*a and not subject tovariation on any account.

10.:l The urit Etes and prices in the Schedule ofprices orpcrcentage above or below on rhe
composite schedule of rates shall be quoted by the Lidder in-the cuEency as stipulared iDBidding Dara.

10.4 Items for which no rate or price is entered by the Bidder \aill not be paid for by the
Procuring Agency when executed and shali be deemed covered by the other rates andprices in rhe Billol euanrilies.

IB.I I Documents Establishing Bidder,s Eligibiliry and euatifications

1 1.1 Pursuant to Clause IB.8, the bidder shall fumis[ as part ofits bid, documents establis]ring
the bidder's eligibility to bid ard its qualificatiors t"1".fo. tf," 

'Coot.u", 
rf.i . fr;a l,

accepted.

11.2 Bidder -:* p:::".:. and provide evidence of irs capabiliry and the expenence as
stipulated in Bidding Data and the eualification b.it".iu -"ntionea in the BiddingDocuments.

IB.12 Documcnts Establishing Works, Conforrnity to Bidding Documents

12.1 The documentary evidence ofthe
in the Ibrm oflitorature, drawiDgl
set out in Bidding Data.

t2.2

Works' conformity to the Bidding Documerts may be
drd data arrd the bidder shall furrush documentation as

The bidder shall note that standards for workmanship, material and equipment, ald

1"j::":::: j: bf-^j,,lnfl or catatocue nurnbers, iiany, a""tgnut"J 6y-th" p,;",,.,ng~               ′′ ~~~~o~~‐ ‐~‐′ ・・・ ‐
``Ψ‐●̀`,``6Agcncy in thc Tccllllicai ProvisiOns ac illtcndcd to bc descriptivc Only(肛

ェInヽ rcstrictivc

aatrl r atat EiLrciriir:rii
s:sir{q5'
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D313 Bid securi″
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14 3   All Schcdulcs tO Bid″c tO bc proPcrly cOlllplctcd and signed
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i:1.5 Each bidder shall prepare Original and number ofoopies specified in the Bidding Data of,r"^*11":T*. compising ttre bid as d".".if,J- i;-l;;'ana 
"t"uay mark rten.r

-ORIGINALT and _Copyt
original shall prevail. 

as apProP'iate ln the evcnt of discrepancy betu'een thern, the

l'z .6 The odginar and a, copies oftrre bid shalr bc typed or lvritten in inderibrc ink and shalr besigned bv a person or oersons dury urtlrori^iio .ig" (-;;; #*o*., phorostars arcatso acceptabre) Thii sha, u" i"a."t"Jiv ,ri"-i;;;;;;,;# power of Auo,,cyauthorisirg the sigDatory of rhe^bidder ," _, i", *i'"""i""rr"ri'"r i"rri oiaa*. Alt pagcs ol-the. bid sha, be initiated and officiat ,""t u" "ri*i iy ,i""';;;;:". ,*r""" sisrirls rhc

14.7 The Bid shalr be delivered in person or sent by registered mail at the address to procuring
Agency as given in Bidding Data.

D. SUBMISSION OF BID

IB. [5 Deadline for Submission, Modification & Withdr^wal of Bids

15.1 Bids must be rcceived by the procuring Agency at the address/provided in Iiidding Datanot later than the time aad date stipulated thercin.

15.2 The inner and orrter envelopes shall

(") be addressed to the proctuing Agency at the address provided in the Bi.lding Dirl;(b) bear the name and identtfication-number ofar; a;;d;i ;;;i;"; in rhe Biddi,gand Contract DaE; and -
provide a.waming not to oper before the specified time and date for Bid openiDg
as defined in the Bidding Data.
inaddition to rle.identification required in 15.2, the iluer envelopes shall rndicatcthe name and address of thc Bidder lo enable tle lia ro Ue renrnl;;;;;;;;;;"
case it is declared late.

(") Ifthe outer envelope is not sealed and marked as above, the procuring Agency willassume no responsibility for the misplacement or premature openhg of A" n,a.

l5'3 Bids submitted through teregaph, terex, fax cr e-ma sha no1 be considered.

15.4 Any bid received by the procuring Agency after the deadrine for submission prescrih..r hBiddiry Data wll be retumed unopened to zuch bidder.

15 5 Any bidder rnay modify or withdraw his bid after bid submission provided that thcmodification or wriften notice of withdrawal i. ,"."ir.a Uy tf,l f-Jffiagency plior to thcdeadline for submission of bids.

15.6 Wit}drawal ofa bid during rhe jnterval between the deadline for submission of bids ancl

*.:llr.l:l "rI: leriod or bid vrridity sp""ifi"J ;rh;;;;;;d;;ilii,' '
lorfeirure of the Bid Securily pursuant ,oiA. t:.S 1u.1.

G)

(d)

Educat
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E. BID OPEMNG AND EVALUATION

I8.16 Bid Opening, Clar,fication and Evaluation (Spp Rules 41,42 & 43)

16 1 The Procuring Agency will open tJ-re bids, in the presence of bidders, representativcs who
choose to afteld, at the tune, date and in the place specified rn the Bidding Data.

16.2 The bidder's name, Bid prices, any discourt, the prcsence or absence ofBid Secuiry, and
such other details as the procu ng Agency at iB disc(etiol may consider appropriate, will be
aryrounced by the Procuring Agency at the bid opening. The procuring Agency wlll rccord
the minutes ofthe bid opening. Representatives of th; bidders who;oose to atterd shall
sign the attendance sheet.

Any Bid Price or discount which is not read out and recorded at bid opening wrll not bc
taken into account ill the evaluatton ofbid.

16.1i To assist in the examination, evaluation and cornparison ofBids the Engineer/procur.ing
Agency may, at its discretion, ask the bidder for a clarification of its Bid. 

.fhe 
rcquest Idr

clarification and the response shall be in uriting and no change in the price or substaDcc o[
the Bid shall be sough! offered or pemitted (Spp Rule 43).

16., (a) Prior to the detailed evalualioir, puBuant to 18.16.7 to 16.9, the
EngiDeer,?rocuring Agency will determine the substantial responsiveDess of cacll bid
to fie Bidding Documents. For pupose of these instructions, a substan{.ially
responsive bid is one rvhich confolns to all the terms and conditions of the
Bidding Documents witlout material devratiom. It will include deternriling rlrc
requirements listed in Bidding Dala.

O) Arithmetical enors will be rectifred on the following basis:

If there is a discrepancy between the unit price and total price that is obtainccl by
multiplying the unit price and quantity, the unit price shall prevail and the total p.ioe
shall be corrected. If there is a discrepancy between the words and figurcs thc
amount in words shall prevail. If there is a discrepancy betryeer the Total Bicl price
entered in Form of Bid and rhe total shown in Schedule of p ces-Sunmuly, the
amoullt stated in the Form of Bid will be co[ected by the procuring AgeDcy ilr
accordance with the Corected Schedule ofp ces.

If the bidder does not accept the corected amount ofBid, his Bid will be rcjected and
his Bid Security fofeited.

16.5 A Bid determined as substafltially non-responsjve will be iejected and will not
subsequently be made responsive by the bidder by corection ofthe non-confounity.

16.6 Any minor informality or non-conformity or rregularity in a Bid which does not
constitute a material deviation (major deviation) may be waived by_prqcuring Agency,

Suldh I Authority I www.pprasindh.gov.pk
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;fiJ:fd 
*"n waiver does Dor prejudice or affect the relarive ranking of aDy othr,r

(A). Major (maferial) Deviations include:_
(i) has been not properly signed;

lll is rot accompanied by the bid security ofrequircd amount and manner;

!]itl stipulating price adjustrnent when fixed price bids were called for;(iu) failing to respond to spccifications;
(v) failing to comply wifu\ Mile-stones/Critical dates provided in Biddirg Docutuents;(vD sub-contacting contrary to the Conditions of Contact specifred in Bidding

Docume[ts;
(vli) refusing to bear important responsibilities and liabilities allocated in the Bidding

. Documents, such as performance guaraltees and instuance coverdge;
(viii) taking exceptiol to critica] provisiols such as applicab)e law, taxes and duties and

dispute resolution procedures;
(ix) a material deyiatjon or reservatiol is one :

(a) which affect in any substantial way the scope, quality or performancc ofthe
works;

(b) adoption/rectification whereof rvould affect udairly the competitive positioo
ofofier bidders presenting substanilally iesponsive bids.

@) Miaor Deviations
Bids that offer deviations acceplable to the procuring Agency and which cau

be assigned a monetary value may be considered substantially responsive at Ieasl as to
the issue of faimess. This value would however be added as an adjustment fot.
evaluation puposes only dLrring the detailed evaluation process.

16.7 The Engineer/Procuring Agency will evaluate and compare only the bids previoLrsly
determined to be substantially responsive pursuant to 18.16.4 to 16.6 as per requiremcnts
given hereunder. Bids will be evaluated for complete scope of works. The prices rvill be
compared on the basis ofthe Evaluated Bid Price purcuant to IB.l6.8 herein below.

Techlical Evaluation: It will be examined in detai.l whether the works offered by the
bidder complies with he Technical Provisions of the Bidding Documents. lfor tlrs
pupose, rhe bidder's data submitted with the bid in Schedule B ro Bid will he
compared with technical features/criteria of the works detailed in the 'l'echuioal

Provisions. Other technical information submitted wilh the bid regarding thc
Scope of Work will also be reviewed.

I6.8 Evaluated Bid Price

Ir evaluating the bids, the Engineer/procuring Agency will determine for each bid in
addition to the Bid Price, the following factors (adjushrents) in the manner and to the
extent indicated below to determine the Evaluated Bid price.

(i) making any corectior for arithmetic errors pursuant to I8.16.

eaf!tral]i Englneer

Sindh I'ubllc Procur€ment Regularory Authority I www.pprasindh gov.pk
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(ir)

(ii1)

discoult, if any, olfered by the bidders as also read out and recorded at the tin1e oJ
bid opening.

excluding provisional sums aud the provisioDs for contingencies in the Bill of
Quantities if any, but including Day work, where priced competitivcly.

IB 17 Process to bc Confidcntial

1'7.1 Sr-rbject to IB.16.3 herctofore, no bidder shall contacl EDgiDee/procuring Agency o11any
matier relating to its Bid from the time of the Bid opening to the time the bid evahrati(rl
result is announced by the procurjng Agency. The evaluation result shall be announcecl at
least seven (07) days prior to award of contract (Spp Rule 45). The aDnouncernent to iLII
bidders will include table(s) comprising read out p ces, discounted prices, price
adjustments made, hnal evahEted prices and reco[rmendations against ;ll the bids
evaluated.

l7.ll Any effort by a bidder to influence EngiDeer,?rocuring Agency in the Bid evaluation, Bid
comparison or Contract Ar.vard decisions may result in the rejectioD of his Bid. Whcrcns
any bidder feeling aggrieved, may lodge a written complaint to Complaint Redressal
Committee as per terms arrd conditions mentioned in Spp Rules 3l & 32. Howcvcr, mcr.e
fact oflodging a cornplaint shall not wauant suspension ofprocurement process_

l'7.3 Bidders rnay be excluded if involved in ,,Corrupt and Fraudule[t practices,, means
eithr:r one el nny gqn6ination of the practices given below Spp Rule2(q);
(i) --Coercive Practicel means any impairing or harming, or threatening to impair or harru,
dirertly or indirectly, any party or the property of the palty to irfluence the actions of a pa|ty rir
achi:ve a wrongf-:l gain or to cause a wrongfirl loss to another party;
(ii) 

-Collusive Practicel means any arrangement between two or more parties 10 the
proc rement process or contract execution, designed to achieve with or without the knowledge of
the lrocuring agency to establishprices at artificial, notrcompetitive levels for any wrongful gail; (iii)
"Corrupt Practice" means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or
indir:ctly, ofanything ofvalue to inJluence the acts ofanother party for wrongful gain;
(iv) --Fraudulent Practice" meals any act or omission, including a misrepresentation, that
knov,ingly or recklessly misleads, or attempts to mislead, a party to obtain a financial or othet
bene[t or to avoid an obligation;
(v) "Obstructive Practice" means harming or threatening to harm, directly or indirectly,
perscns or their propefty to inJluence their participatiol in a procuemelt process, or affect the
execrtion ofa contmct or delibeEtely destroying, falsifying, altering or concealing of
evidence material to the investigation or making false statements before investigators in ordcr to
mater ially impede an investigation into allegations ofa conupt, fraudulent, coercive oI collusive
practrce; or threatening, harassing or intimidating any party to prevent it from disclosiDg its
kno\,,ledge of matters relevant to the investigation or from pursuing the investigatioD, or acts
intentled to materially impede the exercise ofinspection and audit rights provided for undcr thc
Rules.

.ottllft- e Engine€r
orks & Services

ヽ
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F. AWAR-D OF CONTRACT. 18.18. Post Qualification

18.1 The Procuring Agency, at any stage ofthe bid evaluation, having credible reasons for or' prima focie evidence of arly defect in coDtractor,s capacities, niay requirc the contractots 1C)provide information conceming their professional, technical, financial, legal or
managerial competence whether already Ire_qualified or not:

Provided, that such qualification shali oDly be laid down after recording reasons thereforr_ rn
writing. They shatl form paft of the records of that bid evaluation report.

18'll rhe determination w l take into account the bidder's finaacial aad technical capabilities.
It will be based upoD an examination ofthe documentary evidence of the bidders.
qualifications submit[ed under B.11, as well as such other information required in the
Bidding Documents.

IB.l 9 Award Criferia & procuring Agency's Right

19.I Subject to IB. 19.2, the Procuring Agency will award the Contract to the bidder whose birt
has been determined to be substantially respousive to the Bidding Documenls and rvho
has offered the lowest evaluated Bid price, provided that such biddcr has been deteroiirc(l
to bc qualified to satisfactory perfom the Contact in accordance with the l,rovisious of
the IB.18.

19.2 Not withstanding IB.19.1, the procLuing Agency reserves the ight to accept or rejcct any
bid, and to annul the bidding process and reject all bids, at any time prior to award of
Contact, without thereby incurring any liabiliry to the affected bidders or any obligatio. to
inform the affected bidders ofthe grounds for the procuring Agency's action excepi that thc
grounds for its rejection of all bids shall upon request be communicated, to any biddor who
submitted a bid, without justification of the grounds. Notice of the rejection of all the LIds
shall be given promptly to all the bidders (Spp Rule 25).

IB.2( Notification ofAward & Signing of Contract Agreement

20.1 Prior to expiration ofthe period ofbid validity prescribed by the procu ngAgency, rhe
Procuring Agency will notify the successfirl bidder in writing (-Letter ofAcceptancel) that
his bid has been accepted (SPP Rule 49).

20.2 Within seven (07) days from the date offuinishing ofacceptable perfomarce Secruity
under the Conditions of Contract, the procuring Agency will send the successful bidder the
Form of Contact Agreement provided in the Bidding Documents, incorporating all
agreements between the parties.

20.3 The formal Agreement between the procuring Agercy and the successful bidder iluly
stamped at rate of --% ofbid price(r.rpdated from time to time) stated in Letter of
Acceptance shall be executed within seven (07) days of the receipt ofForm of Contract
Agreement by th€ successful bidder from the procuring Agency.

―

Sindh P rblic Procurem€n! Regulatory Authoriry I wlll-v.pprasindh gov.pk
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(This section should be filled in by the Engineer/procuring Agency before issuance of the Bidding
DocumeDts. The Iollowing specific data forthe works to be tendered shall complement, amend, or
supplem:nt the provisions in the Instructions to Bidders. Whereverthere is a conflict, the provisions
herein sfallprevailover those in the tnstructions to Bidders.)

BIDDING DATA

Name of Procuring Agency

Brief Dercription of Works

5.1 (a) Pr,rcurin8 Agency's address: at Khoia Garden Nawabshah.

(b) Entin()e/i Adddress

Telephone No. & Fax O2it4-9370161.

Executive Ensineer. Education Works Division.
At Khoia Garden Nawabshah.
Telephone & Fax No. 0244-9370161.

10.3 Bid shallbe quoted entirely ih pak. Rupees. The payment shallbe made in pak. Rupees.

11.2 The bidder has the financial, technical and constructional capabiljty necessary to perfonn the
Contract as follows:
(lnsert required capabilities and documents)

i. Financinlcapacity:
ii. Technical capacity:
iii. Construction Capacity:

Page-1q

Executive Enpineer. Education Works Division
Shaheed Benazirabad.

Construction/Addition ofClass Room & providins Missin

Mehrabpur {Rehabititationl Taluka Sakrand.

t―
…

eEzirabad at GGpS



(a) A detailed description of the Works, essential technical and performance characterjstics.

(b)Complete set oftechnical information, description data, literature and drawints as required inaccordance with Schedule I to Bid, Specific Works Data. This will include but not be timrted to a

:.T]::"1:lr:y " 
O,awinss, photographs, catato8ues, itrustrations and such other inforrnation asrs ne(essary to ilustrate ctearty the sitnilicant characteristics such as t";;;;;;;,,""dimensions and other relevant information about the works to be performed.

13.1 , rhount of Bid Security:- Amount of the bid security shall be 2% (2% of Bid price in pKR.

PeriOd Of Bid vardity sha‖ be 9o Davs

144N,」 mber Of cOples Ofthe Bid to be submlted:One 
ο″αlna′ ρんstwο ρゎ。|● cOpたs

14.6 (a procurint Atency.s Address for the
,,rr",,. ",.;,;il ;;;;: ;il,:'JLr""{}ri::}:sion office of the Executive

15.1 Deadtine for Submission of Bids Time:

16.1Venuei

:11:31:ll:|]:1:l滉 ililTilti:‖lati°

n wOrks

Time As perinvitation fOr Bid
D■

、
A,per h●ぃ●On br Dd

―

―

n…
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-(ii) Bid prices arc firm during curency of contract/price adjustmentl

(iii) Conpletion period offered is wirhi]r specified limirs,

(iv) Bidder is eligible to Bid ard possesscs the requisite experiejrce, capability andqualillcation.

(r,) Bid does not deviate from basic tecluical Lequiements and (vi)

Bids are generally in order, etc.

*Procuring agency car adopt either oftwo options. (Setect either of them)

(a) Fixed Price contract: In these contracts no escalation will bo provkled
during currency of the conhact and nounally period of completion of tltcse
works is upto 12 montlrs.

(b) I'rice adjustment confract: In these contJacts escalation will be paid only
on those items and in the maruer as notified by Finance Deparhneut,
Govenment ofsindh, after bid opening durin! currency oithe conrraot.

.arttallf:
Exe

Shaheed BenaEir Abad

Sindh PLrblic Procurement Regulatory Authority I www.pprasindh gov.pk



Bid Rcf■ cncc No

(Nane ofllorks)

Gentlemen,

1

Si rdh Public Procurcmenr Regutatory Au rhor ity I www.pp.ajnldh. gov pk

66Fan /1 fi7cf

Having examined the Bidding Documents including Iostructions to Bidders,
Bidding Data, Conditions of Confact, Contract Data, Specificatrons.
Drawings, if any, Schedule of prices 

"na iaa"na" N"r.

FORM OF BID
(LETTER OF OFl・ ERl

for the execution of the above,ramecl works,
company doing brjsiness under the namc of and

period of twenty eight (28) days beyond the perrod of valdir),

To:

we, the undersigned, being a

address

complete such worl,s and remedy any delecls therein in conformiry u,ith t]req3id no^"h-ars inctsdin6 Addendu th(rcro lur thc ToLdt BiLl ptlcc 0t

2

3

Rs (Rupees ) or such othcr
sum as may be ascefta 'ned in accordance with tle said Documents.

We understand that all the Schedules attached hereto form part ofthis Bid.

As security for due performance ofthe undertakings aDd obligations olthis
Bid, we submit herewith a Bid Security in the amoult of

and valid fOr a

ofBid

drawn in your favour or made payable to you

4. We urdertake, ifour Bid is aocepted, to commence the Works and to deliver
and complete the Works cornprised in the Contract within the time(s) stated m
Contract Data.

7

5

We undertake, ifour Bid is acceptod, to execute the performance Security

We agree to abide by this Bid for the period of_ days fro the date
fixed for receiving the same and it shall remain binding upon us and nlay be
accepted at any time before the expiration of that period.

Unless and r-rntil a formalAgreement is preparcd and executed, this Bid,
together rvitl your written acceptancc thereof, shall constitute a bindj g
contact between us.

r

6

『
い9

Ed ui:4iYt i,tl'orks 3' li,rvice s
Shal!+r# E+iinzr A!:ad



9.

8

rcferred to in Conditions ofcontract for the due perfotmance ofthe Contract.

We understand that yoLt are not bonnd to accept thc lowest or any bid you may
rcceive,

We do hereby declare that the Bid is nade without any collusion, compatison
of figurcs or arrangeri.renr wirlr any oLher per son o, p.r.onr rot ing;iiJio,'
the Works

Dalcd lhis day of 20

Signature

in the capacity of

Qttame o/Bidfur in Block Capitak)

Adとcss

duly authorized to sign bid fOr and on bchalfOf

(Sea0

Witness:

(Si$ature)

Name:

Address:

aat tt. atc.
Engineer

i;rks & Services
Abad

Sirdh Public ProcurcmemRegulalory Auiho.ity I u},lv.lprasindh.Sov.pk



FOR14 0F BID AND SCIIEDULES'1'O BlD

Sindh Iublic Procurement Regulatory Authority I www.ppr&indh gov.pk



[SCIIEDUI,ES TO BID INCLUDE TIIE FOLLOWING:

! Schedule A to Bid: Schedule of prices

D ScheduleB to Bidj Specific Works Data

O Schedule C to Bid: Works to be performed by SubcontractoE D

Schedule D to Bid: Proposed program of Works

! Schedule E to Bid: Method ofperfonning Works

tr Schedule F ro Bid: Integriry pactl

a.:rllatL E,サ[濶 慇:1職Os

s; i:iilEi ui,rr"::lr r'taa'

Si.dh Public PMurement Resulalory Authority lww pprasindh.gov.pk



SCHDULE― A TO BID

SCHEDULE OFPШ cEs

，
　
　
　
＾
　

　

１

，
■
■

．

一̈　　■　　２

Paee No.

Preamble to Schedule ofpi,ces.._..._.... .. 24

Schedule ofPrices...... 26

*(a) Summary ofBid Prices

* (b) Detailed Schedute ofprices ,tsill ofeuantiries (BOe)

* 
[To be prepored by the Engineer/Procuting Agency|

●o"● El△
―

11「
1111:Ilil,,

ndh Public Procurement Regulatoq, Authority I1l1\,w.pprasindh.gov pk



SCIIEDULE-A1'0I.}I1)

PREA3JBLE TO SCHEIDULE OF PRICES

Except as otherwjso expressly provided under the Conditions of
Contract, the rates and amornts entered in the Schedule ofprices shall
be the rates at which the Contractor shall be paid and shall be thc full
inclusive value of the works set fofih or implied in the Contracf; except
for the amounts reimbursable, if any to the Conkactor under the
Contract.

Unless otherwise stipulated in the Contract Data, the premiun, rates
and prices entered by thc bidder shall not be subject to adjushneot
during the performance of the Contract.

All duties, taxes and other levies payable by the Contractor shall be
included in thc rates aDd prices.

The whole cost ofcbmplying with the provisions ofthe Contract sball
be included in the items provided in the Schedule ofPrices, and wherc

S ndh Publjc Procuremenl Regulatory  uthoritr I wwwpprarindh.gov.pk

2

1. General

l l The Schcdule of Prices shall be read in conjunction with the
Conditions ofContract, Contract Data togeth€r with the Specifications
and Drawings, iIany.

1.2 The ContEct shall be for the whole ofthe works as described ill tltese
Bidding Documents. Bids must be for the complete scope ofworks.

Description

2.1 The geneml directions and descriptions ofworks and materials are not
necessarily tepeated nor summarized in the Schedule of prrces.' Referenccs to the relevant sections of the Bidding Documents shajl be
nade before entering prices against each item iD the Schedulc of
Prices.

Units & Abbrcviations

3.1 Units ofmeasurement, symbols and abbrevjations expressed in the
Bidding Documents shail comply with the Systeme Internationalc d,
Unites (SI Units).

(Nole: The abbreviations to be sed in the Schedule of prices to he
defined bt the Procurin| Agency).

Rates and Prices

3.

4.

41

42

44

4.3

00コ マニ▲97●B Services
Abad.

,  .



SCIIEDULtr. A TO B]I)

no items are provided, the cost shall be deemed to be distributcd
among the rates and prices entered for the related items of $e Works
and no sepaEte palrnent will be made for those items.

The rates, p ces and amounts shall be entered agaifft each item ill tlle
Schedule of Pr ices. Any item against wlich no rate or pdce is entcrcd by
the bidder will not be paid for by the procuring Age[cy wl.ren
executed and shall be deemed coveEd by the iates and pricqs for olhel
iterns in the Schedule ofPlices.

G) The bidder shall be deemed to have obtained all infomation as
to and all requircments rclated thereto which may affect tbe bid
price.

*(b) The Contractot shall be responsible to make complete
arTangements for the transponation ofthe plant to the Silc

*(Procurntg Agency nay modfy as appropriate)

The Contractor shall provide for all parts of the Works to be completed
in every respect. Nofwithstanding that any details, accessories, etc.
required for the complete installation and satisfactory operation oI the
Works, are not specifically mentioned in the Specifications, such
details shall be considered as inclLrded in the Contract price.

Bid Prices

Break-up ofBid Prices
'lle various elements ofBid Prices shall be quoted as detailed by thc
Procuring Agency in the fomat ofSchedule ofPrices.
The bidder shall recognize such elements ofthe costs rvhich he expects 10

incur the peformance ofthe Works and shall include all such costs in the
rates and amounts entered in the Schedule of Prices.

Total Bid Price
The total ofbid prices in the Sohedule ofPrices shall be entered in tlre
Summary ofBid Prices.

Provisional Sums and Dav work

45

46

5

Ｚ^て
リ

6.

5.1

6.2

6.t Provisional Sums included and so designated in the Schedule ofPriccs
if any, shall be expended in whole or in part at the direction and
discretion of the EngineerProcuring Agency. The Contractor will only
receive payment in respect of Provisional Sums, if he has been
instructed by the EngineerProcuring Agency to utilize such sums.

Day work rates ill flle contractor's bid are to be used for s]nall
additional amounts ofwork and only when the EDgineer have given
written instuctions in advance for additional work to be paid for iD

that way.

i

Sndh Public Procurement Regrlatory Autho.ity I wvw.pprasindh.gov.pk
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SCHEDULI― A TO B11)

Executive Engineer

:R:1:::A':1:」キ

SCHEDULE OF PRICES_SUⅣ nIARY OFBID PRICES ISanlplel

Ш
ヽ

Dcscription Total Anrount (Ils)

‐
‐
‐１
‐２
ｈ
ほ
に
Ｆ
‐
―
Ｉ
Ｌ
レ
」
１４
に
‐
‐
‐
ト
レ
‐３
ぼ
に
は
Ｐ
‐

Toral Bid Price (The amount to be eotered in Pcragrnlh I ofrhe l.orm ofBid)
(In words).

: indh Public Procurement Regulatory ,{uthority I www.pprasindh gov.pk
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「
・ Name of wOrk:‐COnstruction/AdditiOn of Class Rooms &P「 。viding Missing Facilities&

Reilabintation Of txisting Primary SchOO15 0f Ta uka Sakrand&Qa2:Ahmed Dist:SBA(UNDER

PAK MDGsCOMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PRPGRAMME2014‐ 15

回
回

回
匝

回

皿

Description

GGPS MEHRABPUR(lC/ROOM)TALUК A SAKRAND

%OCft

%Cft

型87 00 Ct @ 31,625
Cbrickorston€ battasr 1-112,, to 2,,cauge 1:s:tO (S rNo 4@ p/14)

560 oo  cfl R,:    869495    %cft

P,rcca Sri.k wo.kr. foundarion & ptinth in cement5and morta/ t:6. (S.rNo. t(iX€)- p/20)

,10 oo cft 0 RS   l1948 36  %ct  .
R.a.Cwork in.oof rtabs, beams, cotum.i, 6tus, tinteh & other nructuratmehbe^ taid rn 5itu
0,precぁ tad nっ o● lonで omp ete n alre`pects ralo 1 2 4(SINo 6●

x, P/15,

492 00  Cf[  o Rs     337 00    P cFt   ・ R,
F2brcalon d tted● 市σ

"menpc● lon mak ng jO nts&rぉ ten ng`iた 。。
`to「

Ondng w■ e(A so ndudes remov8。「rust
tum the ba6) (slNo 8(b) p/l

24 160 Cwt @ R3 5001 70 p/cwt 
=

n&・Vate“ ng&ramm ng earth unde′ ]。。「wth surp us earth`χ c,vaed from foundalon

…

leel・ lNo 21 7o0

545 00 crt @ Rs: lS12 50   %ocrt  .

n& watenn8 & rammins eanh under floor w rh icw ;rh e*."",t"d t;; ;;,4 t""d
oone chain &lift upro5feer. (S.r. No 22. p/04)

760 00  cFt  @

匝
363000

208 0o  cFt  @ R`    114125

3,45300

48.692 oo

108,73000

16580400

120,84100

82400

匹 o,31ck w。
`kng`。

und i。。r n cementsand moitar 1 6(slN。  51,(e, P/20)

υsel′o`Dool,

18 00 Rl @    R,  228 9o  P/Rit ■

U,`d lo,W、 dow、

匝

2.75900

2,37400

128,01100

4′ 12000

17,07600

0,I●
`hutiol`

7,40100

60,49600

SCHEDutE‐ B

Cluanutv   Amount

l919qo cft @ Rs: r26ra.36 %cft -
I lP/l 

G'r,,me.ho*rari ot,., .z - r.yr,: r- a.* *.0*,,i"s;" e,B. G I

l,o) lrhe 
I i/. *erdlss r{rs al're wlr necesrd,v hord,dxs. r ".g "nh 

e.enr *nj,,,,,y orI lriri 1.6& 6pdring tnc,amFe rhH.ona.so /(a cd.,,aCploo,eDtanlrrequ edinmJrnB
I i&f, nc {stNo 2a&29 Pt92)

Ed:111田鵬 淑肝

。い。IЦ飾輸に,“
`|,座“,ぃさ0日 1ゝ▲●7●●

67 oo  sft  0 90293 P/Sft

lneer
lo「 2

ch。ぃka`hO d“
`hnge,"。

n ower bЫ L chock`deaも h:nig=ご湯IItII:誌 t[
1 3 4 thick (slNo 7(b,  P′ 57)

41 oo  sft  @



匝        罵i耐 :

Rsr 58.11 P.5ft

』
　
　
　
　
」

に
　
　
　
Ｌ

1877 oo  sit  @

iment口 aster 3ハ・ thに k upto 12 1■ 3hi14 111a P sll

1877 00 sft @     Rs   2197 52  %sit

匝玉董enl口ぁtr γイlhょ uplo 20 Msht1 4●

“
ⅢP/話

~~二ニニ笙= Ъ

32 00  sit  @

63S oo  s it  @       R`    128744   %s負

皿

匝
R3: 425 84 %sft

フ2,oo  5「   O       R`    8599o    %srt

¨

匝
ns: 442.7s %5[t

1877 0o  sit  @ R`    107965   %sft

霊
洲

“

&Ⅲ Ⅲ 鴫 O doos&面 ndow■ た

“

r“ an7 1り ¨ κ msoNer"雨 鴫 cOat●
,01,1, P/69)

164 0o sft 0 Fs: 2116.41 %Stt
[xti`bb。 し′rate For m。 晰ngcementjaster pattas/band`around sヒ

attht。
`Currd openい :Jnd l,Ound the edges Of rOoFsiabs 、″ldth nOtless than 6 with ine inishing a`directed b

吼 h r md emenc。
“oヽ 16 P/41)

2 th`k

二
`卜

によ

327550

441182

107400

66300

203 01 Rft @ R,   7,1   げR彙

『
　　　
知

贈
　
　
　
聴

＠

　

　

＠

ｍ
　
　
　
ｍ

35,179 oo

29 250 oo

41,41800

41,24700

277500

186001

817500

ヽ
　
　
　

Ｒ

1400500

2′81900

6′25100

8,31000

2Q26500

347100

[ng reei ocharge(SINo 3S げ55)

Total

Rs: 3,562,00

Rs: 1,s65,00

8s: 390,733.00

aatttratltr
ngineer

Educatio :ks iServico0

Rs: 3015.76 %sft

0ヽ ,● ‐●(●、勁●出● 。も,ぁ
`●

||.ぉ
"へ `,●

・̈ .●く,

3halこjJBondrAbad

22066o %Sft

Rs:

Rsi

66200

いに前望墜聖g2∞乱
"“

Noコぃフ剌

184 00  RIt  @ Rr. 19.36 P/Bft

臨

2 or2



Name of Work:‐ CONSTRUCT10N′ ADDIT10N OF CLASS ROOM&MISSING FACILITIES
こREHAB:LiTAT10N OF EXISTINC PRIMARY SCH00LS OF TALUKA SAKRAND 8 0AZl
AHMED DISTRICT S B A(UNDER MDOs COMMuNITY DEVELOPMENT PROCRAMME

SCHEDuLE‐ B

2014‐ 15)

Description Ouanuty Amount

EI

[|

E

[

[

[:

[:

[:

匝:

圧:

3 thick

2  thick

●●●●●▲
―

Rs   337 00  P7Ci Rs:     30,6670

Disrnenting C C P a n 1 3 6(SINo 19(b)″ 10)

Removhg @me.l or lrne plaster. (S I No 53, P/1 3)

2`0 00  Ca Rs  1306 80 %Cl  ■ Rsi

Pacca aricr wo in ground floor rn @ment sand morrar I 6 (S lNo. 5()(e) - P/20)

57 00  Ct  @ Rs  12671 36 %Cll Rs:

Rs:563 00   Ca Rs 12046 66 ●/● C“

27440

4530

19030

374 00   Sl   @ Rs   121 00  %Si

OEmentling brick woi< ir tme or cement monar. (S.t No. 13, p/10)

[:][:][[[][:[[][[]:]]:ili[i::J:

Rs  1285 63 %Cl  ‐

Ercavalion in loundatEn ol building, brigdes & olher slructures i/c dagb€tthg,
ing, relilling around lhe sl.uclure wilh excavaled earth wateang & ramming

ead upto 5 reel ln Ordぃ a″ sol)(SINo 18(b)‐ P“ )

102 00  Cn  0 Rsi  3176 26  %OCl  ■

[: C Olck o′ stone balast l l′ 2 to2・ gauge 1 5 10 (SiNo Ö P′ 14)

72,00  C"  @ 869495 %C■   ■

[:

Pacca Brick wolk in roundation & plhlh h cement sand modar 1 6. (S.t No 4(Xe),
Pl20)

74800  C“ Rs  l1948 36 %Cft

1272 00  Ci  @ Rs   3630 00  %OCll  ‐

Rs

Rs:

4190

52,6910

893740

4,6170

7,2240

Pacca Bick work in otherlhan buldingノ c stakin9。「,OinlSupt。 2o l helght(n cement
sand molar1 6 (SINo 7(0(e)‐ P′21)

G9,5120

R C.C wo.k h root slabs, beams, col!m.s, rafls, lrntels & olher slruclural members
aid in s tu or precast laid in pos t@n comp ete in all respects, ratio 1.2.4 (S I No.
6(axi) - P/15)

Rs   5001 70  P′ C.● l

35 00   Si Rs  27678 86 ●.Sa

320 00   Sa   @ Rs  23253 61 ・/●Sl

P′t in l  lhick cement concrete toppin9 1 214 ′c sura∝  rinishing & divloing into
pane s(sINo 16 P“ 1)

Rs:

223530

23.5270

90,4120

1800 00   St  @

1066 00   Si   @

Ｒ

　

　

Ｒ

Ｓ

　

　

Ｓ

％

　

　

％

Ｒ

　

　

Ｒ

441182

327660

79,4`00

34,9170

Filli.g, wale.rng A Emm n9 ea.lh under loor wlh new earih excavabd nom oulside
eal upt。 。ne cha n&1l upto 5 feet(SI No 22‐ PЮ 4)

Fabi cat on Or steel rei● brcemenl lo`cement concrete i′ c cuttng bendlng laylng in
poslon mak■ 9,o ntS&faslen■ 9S″C COstorl 10 n9 w re(A so nc udes femova of

fustFrom the b86)(SI No 3(b)‐ P′ 16)

Lying n。。「 。F approved wヽ te gl,zed tles ( 4・  th'こ k in whle cement l12 over 3 4
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SCIIEDULE -I} TO BID

*SPDCIFIC woRKs DATA

tTo bc p)eporeJ anJ incoToratcd b) thc frocurin1 Agen y)

:/]t:!e: 
T!: Proc:inF Agcncy shall spcll out the infornation & dota required to beJille() o

D ) th? btdder and toJurnish .onphnentaD qjlomation).
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SCHEDULE‐ C To I1311)

,                 VヽORKS TO BE PERFOR″m BY SUBcoNrRACToRS'

The bidder will dO lule work wiぬ his Ow、ぉiccs exccpt ule wOrk listcd be10w which llc
inlcllds tO subく Onra,t

Items of Works
to b€ Sub-Conhacted

3

2

1

Name and address of
Sub-Contractors

Statement ofsimilar
works previously
executed. (attach

evidence)

疏

一
　

　

＊

The Procuring Agency should decide ,hether to allow subcontracting or not.

Jn case Procuring Agency decides to allovt subcontractihg then fo oy,itlg
conditions shall be comptied tith:

No change of S ub-Contractors shall be made by the bidder withoutpflor.
approval of the Procuring Agency.

The trulhl'ulness and accuracy ofthe statement as to !he experience ofsub-
Contractors is BuaranrEod by tho bidrlor. Thc troourilg Agcncy.s judgmellt Shalt
be finaj as to lie evaluarion of the experience of iub_Contractoi srrbmjrrcd
bv the bidder

Statement ofsimilar works shall include description, location & value of
works. year complcted and name & address of Lhe clients.

mcor
Erlrcaiisn s & "c icesEopvo-affi

iilairee:i Benazir Abad.
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SCHEDULE_D TO BID

PROPosED PROCRへ Ⅳ

"EE OF WORKS
ar―chalt Or Progralll EvaluatiOn and Rcviciv

:T:111視鵬∬Trilh:Ⅷ認
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SC}IEDULE.ETOI}ID

MDTIIOD OF PERIORMING WORKS

The bidder is required to submit a narative outliring the method ofperforming the Works. .l.hc
narative should indicate in cletail and include but rroi be ]imited to:

The sequence and methods in whjch te proposes to cary out the Works, inciuding thc
number ofshifu per day and hours per shill,heixpecs to work.

A lisf ofall hajor jLems of coDsrru€tion und ptd r crccriol, ruuls and Vehrcles
proposed to be used in delivering/caryi1g qut the works at site.

The procedure for installation of equipment and transportation of equipmeDt and
materials lo the sire

Organisation chart indicating head otlice & field olfice persofflel involvod tu
rnanagement, superyision and engineering of the Works io be done under the
Contract.

日臨曲糧『辮∝
Engineer
ks a servk6cDESO Ai ?rid
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SCHEDULE_F TO BID
OTECR口 Y PACTl

DECLARAT10N OFttEES,COMIIIIssloN AND BROIKERACE ETC
PAY4BLEBYCONrRACrORS

COR CONIRACTS Vみ ЭRTHRS 100oルELL10NORMOmD

Contract No. Datd
Contract Valuei
Contract Title:

__.,-, '.,._,... .. . ....... lnffne of Conkactor] hereby rleclares that it has rrot obtained
::-|]l:-,:i:. T" procuremenr oi dny conrr.cr. riahr. jnreresr. p.ivir.s" o, "r,,^. ^hria-,j^. ..,.uellellt tr0111 Uovemmeni ol Sindh fcnql or any adminisn"dve subjiuision o, u*"rJ, m.r*o,or any other enriry owred or conlroJled by il {GoS) Lhrougn ,nV.o*p, O*i;. pr;.;. ,

Without limiting the generality ofthe foregoing, lname ofContractor] represenrs andwarrants that it has lulty declared the brokcrage, commission, f... 
"t..'puiJ 

o. ,l*Ut" ro

ly:r.. .Td ly. g,*, or ageed ro give and sha- nor give o. rg... ," .i"i," ",,rlri ",,r,i,,ur oursloe rakrstan erlher djrectlv nr indirecUy lhrough any naturai or juridiial person,includiDg its aflli-a.te, agent, *.o"irt", orot"., consultaot, djrector, promoter, sha.ehotder,sponsor or subsidiary, any commissioD, gratilication, bribe, nndel.s f""_ 
"i--ti"lfr""f,whetfier described as consultation fee or othirwise, ,"itfr ,t 

" "Uf"l "i'"i"r;g" ".'ia"*sth€ procurement.of a conra-ct, riglr. interesr, pr;vilege * 
"rir* "Ufig",l". 

i, i"r"n, i,
:"^11*:::i 

.i,r"r, from rrocuring Agency (pA) except ttrat whjcii has been expressiy
oeclared pursuant hereto.

lname.of ConEador] accepts ftll responsibilily and srrict liability that ir has made and rvillmake.Iutt drsciosure of all agreemcnB and araDgements with all persoDs in respect of olrclated to the transaction with pA and has oot ta-ke-n any action or wil 
""i i"t" ,"li ,"ii", acircum\ent lhe above decjamtiol, represcnralion or \yajrdnty.

liil:-.:l a*lr*,:lf accepts. fuu responsibrlity and strict liability for makin8 any latse

:::l*t]:" *t makurs flrfl disclosure, misrepresenrjns facts or takins aay actrJn liiety tooeFat the purpose of dris declaratjon, .epresjntation aod warranty. It agrees that anycontract right, interest, privilege or other obligation or benefit obiained 
"_, 

,.""rr"0 *
aforesaid shall, without prejudice to any other rights'ana remeaies avrilaOie to fa ,,,'a". .lry f^*,
contract or other instrumenl. bc vordable al theopdon ol-pA.

Notwithstanding any rights and remedies exercised by pA in bis regard, [nante of
Supplier/Contractor/Consultanq agrees to indemni! pA for any loss or dairage incur;ed bv it on
dooourr ofib oofiupL Uusitess practices and fulher pay compensaLon ti pA in rn rmount
equivalent 10 ten time Lte sum of any commission, gratificatiorl'bdbe, finaer,s tee or ticttta"t
given by [name of Contractor] as aforesaid for the purpose of obtaining or inducing flrc
prccurement of any contract, right, interest, privilege or other obligat-ion or beneit in
whatsoever form from PA

neer
Iducation & Services勁 hこed Be∬憂11=」ど
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11

111

112

CONDITIoNS OF CoNTRACT

CENERAL PROン7sloNS

Derlnitions

ln the Contrafi as defined bclow, the
following meanings assigned to
otherwise:

The Contract

words and expressions defined shall have the
lhem. cxcept where the context rcq ir(s

113

114

115

16

117

118

119

1110

-Contractl merns Ihe Contract Agreement and the other documents listed in thc
Contract Data

-Specilicationsl means the document as Iistcd in the Contract DatJ. includinc
Procuring Agency.s requirements in respect of d".ig" ," il";*d;r;';;;;t
Contuactor (ifany), and any Variation to such document.

-Drawingsl means the procuring Agency.s drawings ofthe Works as listed ir tho
Contact Data, and any Variation to such drawings.

Persotrs

-Procuring Agencyl means the person namEd in thc Contract Data and the legal
successors in title to this person, but not (except with the consent of ;he
Contractor) any assignee.

-Contractorl means the peason named in the Contract Dala and the Iesal
successo$ in title to this person, but not (excepr lvith the consent of the piocurilg
Agency)any assisnee.

-Partyl means either the Procuring Agency or the Contractor_

Dates, Times and Periods

-Commencement Datel means the date fourteeD (14) days afier the date the
Contraat comor into cffoot o. any othcI datE ltarxcd irl thg Contfact Data.

-Dayl means a calendar day

-Timc for Completionl means the time for completing the Works as stated iD the
Conhact Data (or as extellded under Sub-Clause 7.j), calculated from the
Commencement Dale.

Money and Paymen〔 s

話認tle胤縦「瀾l棚c
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does Dotirclude any allola.ance 1br profit.

Other Delir tions

-Contrdctor's Equipmenrl nreals aJI machinery. appararus and o$er rhinos
required lor lhe cxecurion ofrhe works bur doe, ;or i;;h,d. M"l;;iaL;pi;;;"
intended to form part of the Works.

-Countuyl means thelslamic Republic ofpakistan.

-Procuring Agency,s Risksl means those lnattem listed in Sub_Clause 6.1.

-lotce MaJeurel means an event or circumstance which makes performanc€ ofa
Party's obligatiom illegal or impracticable and which is beyonjtilp*ry;; 

-^

reasonable contaol.

_Materialsl means things of all kinds (other than plant) to be supplicd aDd
incorporated in the Vorks by the Cotltractor.

-Plantl means thc machinery and apparatus intended to form or forming parl of
the Works.

-Silel means the places provided by thc lrocuring Agency where the Works xrc t.
be execuled, and any other places specified in the Conhact as lorming pafl oflhc
5lre.

-Variationl means a change which is instructed by the Engineer/procuring A8ency
under Sub-Clause 10.1.

_Workslmeans any or all the works whetho Supply, Installation. Construction
etc._and desig[ (if any) to be performed by the Contractor jnc]uding temporJry
works and any variation lhereo[.

-Engine.erl means_the person nolilied by the procuring Agency to acl as Engineer
lor he purpose of the Conlracl dnd nx,,red as such in Contract Dald.

Interpretation

Words importing persons or parties shall include firms and organisations. Wods
importing singular or one gender shall include plural or the othei gender whcre thc
conto,.t rcqules.

Priority of Documents

The doouments forming the Contract are to be taken as mutually explanatory o1.
o:e.anolher. If an ambiguity or discrepancy is found in the documents, the priodry
of the documcnts shall be in accordance with the order as listed in it" Cnn,,o*
Data.
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14 Law

Tlre law ofthe Contract is the relevanl Law oflslamic Republic ofpakistan.

Communications

All Communications relatcd to the Conkact shall be in English Ianguage.

Slatu(ory Obligalions

The,Contractor shall comply with thc Laws ollslamic Republic ofpakistan andshall give all notices and pay all fees and other 
"h"rg"" 

i.'.";;;;i;;;;; ;;.kr:
TIIE PROCURING ACENCY

Provision oI Sitc

The Procuing Agency shal prcvide the site aod right of access thereto at thc finres
stated in lhe Contract Data.
sitc rnvestigation Reports are those that were incruded in the bidding docu,cuts
and_arc faclual and interpretativc reports about the surface nnj sub.u,Jo."
conditions at the Site.

Permits etc.

Il"_lT.*l* Ageocy shatl, if requesred by rhe Conrracror, assisr him Jn apptyilg
Ior permits. licences or approvals which are required for the Works.

[ngineer,s,?rocuring Agcncy's Instructions

Thc Contractor shall comply with all instructions given by the procuring Agency
or the,Engineer, ifnotified by the procwingAgeniy, in respect ofthe orf"s '
including the suspensioD ofall or part ofthe works.

Approvals

No approval or consent or absence ofcomment by the Engineer,?rocuring Agency
shall affect the Conhactor's obligations.

ENGINEER'S/PRO CI'RING AGENCY'S R.EPRESENTATIWS

Authorised Person

The Procuring Agency shall appoint a duly authorized person to act for him and on hrs
bchalf for the purposes of this Cortract. Such authorized person shall be duly
identified in the Contract Data or otherwise notfied in writing to the Contractor as soorr
as he is so appointed. In either case the procuring agency shall notiry tt 

" 
Cont,^.io,,

in writing, the precise scope of the authoriry of such uuthoiir"d pe..on at m" ti,n" ot,lri.
appointrnent.
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41

32

4

Dnginder,s,procuring Agency,s Represcntativc

The na.rne and address of Engineer.s?rocuring Agency.s Represenlative is eiven lr)Contracr Dara. Ilowcver rhe conrracror- ,r,"rr o'"- ,"iin.,r'" 1," ,r,r.Engineer,rprocurrng Agency, rhe aetegarea ouries 
-ia -"r,#i"''i.,oll 

,*Commencement of \vorks

TIIE CONTRACTOR

GcDeral Obligarions

The Conrr:.ror shrll cany out rhc
cont-"t. 1," co^t u",".'.il"i"i.1i*"'*r 

properly and m accordance wirh the

contractor,s EquipmeD, *n,"n;", oJ.ll'r"n1Twision, 
labour, Materiats, plant ard

Contractor,s Reprcsenlative

The Contractor shall appoint a representalive at sire on full tilne basis lo supcrvise lh(execution of work and to receive instruclions on behaif of the Coraaar_U", or,,after obtainjng the consent ofrhe procuring Agency for.u.t ,ppointr.,,t ,nlii,
::l.jl :3ll nor be wiftietd wirhout prausi6te i""ron,rr uv,r,. ii.r,irr'iri".,)uch autloriTed represenlative may be substifuted/ reolacert h,rl,"r,^,i,_],^
any ti",e durins thi contract p;;;;;; ";;;; "Jffi:;riJh:::,,"lfl ,iProcuring Agency as aforesaid.

SubcontractiDg

The Conkactor shall not subcontract thc whole of the works. The Contractol shall notsubcontact any part ofthe works rvithout the consent 
"frh" 

p;;;;;;;;;;;y
Performancc Securjty

The Conhactor shall fumish to the procuring Agency within fourteen fl4) davsaffer receipr of Lefler of Acceprm." u p"rfoilun1" i.*ri,, I ili.'"r,,", l.l,i,"bidder.. in. rhe form of payee,i order Eank orr[ 
", ir"J'Crl,an,#;;,

scheduled bank for the amount and validify specilied in Contract Data.

DESIGN BY CONTRACTOR

Contracfor,s Design

The_Contractor shall cdfty olrl design lo the exlenr specified, as refered ro jn tll(Lontracl l)ala. The Conlraclor shall promptly submir to the fnginee, p.o.;,;
l-C-:i:l l, desiens.prepared by him. within fourteen fl4) auyi of,.."i1,r ii,!tn8uleer/frocuflng Agency shall notiry any comments or. if Lhe design submirtcJ
rs not rn accordance uith rhe Contracr. shcll rejecl it slating the reasons. The

42
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Contracto_r shall not construct any element of the works desi$ed by him withjil
fourteen (14) days after the design has been submitted to ,fr#rgi"L./A""r, i,,,
Agency or \r,hich has bee[ rejectcd. Design that l* U*rl r'f *i"j 

^,fr^,] 
l"promptly anended afld resubmitted. The C;nhacto/ shall resubinit al-,i"rigr.

commented on taking these comlnents info account as necessarv

Responsibility for Design

The Contra(or shall rcmain responsible for his bided design and the design uudcr
urrs Lrause. ooth oI whtch shall be fit for the intended purposes dcfined ilr tho

^.^Ti:.j--.0 
he shalt atso remain responsibte for -y inf.i;g;;;;;i;;;:,;;,';,

copyrlgnl rn respect o[ lhe sarne. The [ngincer,?rocuting eg.ncy 
"lr.tt t"rcsponsible for rhe Specificrrions and Drawing5.

PROCURING AGENCY'S RISKS

The Procuring Agency's Risks

The Procuring Agency,s Risks are:-

6.1

6.

b)

h)

c)

e)

d)

")

")
war, hostilities (whethcr rvar be declarcd or not), invasion, act ofloreigD
enemics, \l.ithin the Countr-y;

rcbellion, terrorism, revolution, insureclion, lnilitary or usurped power, or
civil war, wilhin the Country;

.iot, commotion or disorder by persons other than the Contmctor,s personnel
and^ other employees includiog the personnel and employees of
Subconkactors, affectilg the Site and,/or the Works;

ionising radiations, or contamination by radio-activity from aDy nuclear lilcl,
or from any nuclear \4,aste fiom the combustion of nuclear'fue], radio_activc
toxic.expiosive, or other hazardous properties of any explosive nuolear
aslgmblf o1 nuclear compolent of such an assembly, except to the extent to
which the Contractor/Sub-Conkactors may be responsible for the use oI arry
radio-active material j

Pressure waves caused by airoraft or other aerial dcvices travelling at sonic
or supersonic speeds;

use or occupalion by lhe Procuring Agency ofany part ofthe Works. exccft
as may be specif,ed in the Confact;

Iate haDding over ofsites, anomalies iD drawings, late deliv€ry ofdesigns
and drawings ofany part ofthe Works by the procLrring Agency.s pe|s"onuel
or by others for whom the procuring Agency is responsibleJ

0

a suspension under Sub-Clause
Contractor's faiiure; and

2.i unless iL is aftributable to thc

Sir dh Public Procu{eocnr Regularory Au,troriry I ri,}w pprasindh.gov fr
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i) physical obstructions or physical conditions other than climatic conditions,
encountered on the Site during the performance ofthe Works. for which the
Contractol irnmeJiitely nolified lo thc procuring n gency and accepted by
rhe Procuring.\gency.

TIMD FOR COMPLtrTION

Execution of thc Wol k
The Contracto shall commence the Works on the Commencenent Date and shall
procecd expeditiously and without delay and shall complete the Works, subject to
Sub-Clause 7.3 below, wi0rin the Time for Comp)etion.

Programme

Wittrin the time stated in the Contract Data, the Cont.actor shall submit to ttrc
Engineer,?rocuring Agency a progfimme for the Wo.ks in the form stated ir tbe
Contract Data .

Extension of Time

The Contractor shall, within such time as may be reaso[able under thc
circumstances, notiS the Procuring Agency,Engineer of any event(s) falljrlg
within the scope of Sub-Clause 6.1 or 10.3 of these Conditions of Coltract ancl
request the Procuring Agency,Engineer for a reasonable extension in the timc for
the_completion of works. Subject to the aforesaid, the procuring Agency/Engineer
shall detemine such reasonable extension in the time for the completioir of works
as may be justified in the light of the details/Iafticulars supplied by the Conrmctor
in connection with the such determination by the procurirrg Agency/Enginecr
wifiin such period as may be prescribed by the procuring Agency,€ngineer ior tlre
same; and the Proouring Agency may extend the time for completion as
detemined.

L^te Completion

If the Contractor fails to complete the Works within the Time for Completion, r.lro

Contractor's only liab ity to the Procuring Agency for such failure shall be to pay the
amount as Iiquidity damages stated in the Contact Data for each day for whiclr
he fails to complete the Works.

TA]flNG-OVER

Complction

Thc Contmctormay notify 0re Engineer,?rocuring Agcncy when he considers that
lhe Works are complete.

72
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82 Taking-Oyer Notice

Within fourteen (14) days oflhe receipt of the said notice of completion liom thc
Contractoi the Procuring Agency,€ngineer shall cither takeovei the compieteci
rvorks and issue a Certificate of Completjon to that effect or shali notiiv the
Contractor his reasons for not taking-oyer the tvorks. While issuing the Ceajficitc ol
Completion as aforesaid, the procuring Ageocy,Engineer may identify any
outstanding itens of work which thc Contractor shall undertake during drc
Maifltenances Period.

RNMEDYING DtrFECTS

Remedying Dcfects

The Contractor shall for a period stated in tho Contract Data tom the date ofissue 01.
the.Certificate ofCompletion carry out, at Do cost to the procuring Agency, r.epair
and rectification work which is necessitated by the earlier execution &p-, quntiLy nt
work or use of below specifioations material in the execution of Works and which is
so identified by the Procuring Agenoy/Engine* in writing within the said pcriocl.
Upon expiry of the said period, and subject to the Contractor,s faithfulll,
performing hjs aforesaid obligations, the Procuring Agency,Engineer shall issrrc rL

Maintenance Ccrtificate whercupoD all obligations of the Contractor under thjs
Contmct shallcome lo au end.

91

9

92

t0

101

Failure to remedy any such defects or complete outstanding work within a
reasonable time shall entitle the Procuring Agency to carry out all necessary works at
tle Contractor's cost. Howevet the cost of remedyjng defects not attributable to thc
Conhactor shall be valued as a Variation.

Uncovering and Testing

The Engineer,?rocuring Agency may give instruction as to the uncovering and/or
testing of any work. Unless as a result of an uncovering and/or testing rt js

establishod that tbe Conhactor's design, materials, plant or workmanship are not ln
accordance with the Contract, the Contractor shall be paid for such uncovering and/ol
testing as a Variation in accordance with Sub-Clause 10.2.

VARIATIONS AND CLAIMS

Right to Vary

The Procuriog Agency,Engineer may issue Variation Order(s) in writing. Where lbr
any reason it has not been possible for the Procr.rring Agency,Engineer to jssue such
Variations Order(s), thc Contractor may confiro any yerbal orders given by the
Procuring Agency,€ngineer in writing and ifthe saDre are not refuted/denied by thc
Proculing Agency/Engineer withln ten (10) days of the receipt of such
conlirmation the same shall be deemed to be a Variation Orde$ for the purposcs ol
this Sub-Clause.

|・TttW小
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10.2 Valuation of Variations

Variations shall be valued as follows:

a) at a lump sum price agleed between tho parties, or

b) where appropriate, at rates jo the Contact, or

c) in the absence ofappropriale rates, the rates in the Contract shall be used
as the basis for valuation, or failing which

d) at appropriate new mtes, as may be agieed or which the
Engineer,ryrocurjDg Agency considers appropriate, or

e) ifthe Engiree/proouring Agency so instructs, at day work rates set out
in the Contract Data for which the Contractor shall keep records ofhourc
oflabour and Contractor.s Equipment and ofMaterials, used.

I0.3 ChaDges in the euantities.

a) If the final quantity of the work done differs from the quantity in the Bill
of Quantities for the particular item by more thal Z5 percent, providcd thc
change exceeds I perccnt of the Initial Contract Frice, the procurirg
Agency,Gngineer shall adjust the rate to allow for the change and will bc
valued as per sub clause 10.2.

104

135

b) The Engineet shall not adjust mtes from chaDges in quantities ifthcreby
the Initial Contract Price is exceeded by more than 15 perc€nt, except lvrth thc
prior approval of the Procuring Agency.

c) Ifrequested by the Engineer, the conhactor shall provide the EngiDeer lviLh
a detailed cost breakdown ofany rate in the Il ill ofeuantities.

Early Warring

The Contractor shall notify the EngineerProcuring Agency in writing as soon as he is
aware ofany circumstance which may delay or disrupt tle Works, or which may givc
rise to a claim for additioral paynent.

To the extent of the Contractor's failure to notify, which results to thc
Engircer,/Procuring Agency being unable to keep all relevant rccords or Dot taking steps
to minimise any delay, disruption, or Cost, or the value of any Variatioq tl)c
Cofltractor's entitlement to extension of tle Tjme for Completion or additional
payment shall be reduced/rejected.

Valuation of CIaims

Ifthe CoDtractor incurs Cost as a result ofal1y ofthe procuring Agency,s Risks,
the Contractor shall be entitled to the amount ofsuch Cost. If as a result ofanv

SIi に
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PIocuring Agcncy.s「 usk, it is ncccssa, tO Cilangc thc WOrks, this shali bc dcalt
witt as a Va latiOn su● cc〔 O Contiactor`s nOtiflca10n fOr intcndon Or clailll(O the
Engincer7Proctrlng Agency wilhh fourccn(141 daが

OFtllc ocω■encc OFcttse

VarlatiOn and Claim PrOcedure

Thc COnlractOr shall submit tO thc Engincc=″ rOcuring Agency an itcnlised

よ]里燃 1幣 懲 島 IWtttal躍
鴫

「

憶

lttn3』
PFt

and if possibic agrec tlle valtle rn t1lc
abscnce Of agrccmcnt,■ c Procuring Agcncy shali detcrminc the value

CONTRACT PRICE AND PA■ ,IENT11

111 (al

Monthly Statemcnts

The Contractor shall be entitled to be paid at monthly inte als:

a) the value ofthe Works executed less to the cumulative
previously; and

Terms ofPryments

The amount due to the Contmctoa under any Interim payment Cerlilicatc
issued by the Engineer pursuant to this Clause, or to any ;her terms of thc
Contract, shall, subject to Clause l1_3, be paid bythe procuring Agency
to the Contractor within 30 days after such Interim payment Certilficaie h:rs
bccn jointl) verified by Procuring ABen(y and Contractor. or, in r,)e case oj.
the Final Certificale rclerrcd ro in Sub Clause ILj. wi$in 60days llilcr
such Final Payment Certificate has been joi[tly verified by piocurilg
Agency and Contractor;

Provided that the Interim payment shall be caused io thirty (30) days aud
Final Payment in 60 d.iys in ca5e olforeign funded projecr. lnrheevcrrrol
lhe lailure ol the Procuring Agency to make payment within 90 davs th.jr
Procuring Agency shall pay lo the Confactor compensalion al thc ig dflj.s
rate oI KIBOR,20; per a-nnunr in local currency and LTBOR r I9" for foreiin
curency, upon all sums unpaid from the date by which the same shorrkl
have been paid.

Valuation of the Works0)

112

amount paid

Lx●0じ4りを嘔|
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TLe Works ,hu]l L" ,ulued as provid"d fo. in the Contract Dat4 subject to
Clause 10.

bl   Valuc ofsecurcd advance On the matcnds alld valualon Ofvanalお
ns Of

an"

The Contractor shall submit each month to the Engineer,?rocuring Agency a
statement showjng the amouots to which he considers himselfentiilea.

Ed:咄鰯露幣』寓盟



IL3 Intcrim paymcnts

within a period not exceeding seven (07) crays from the date ofsubnission orstatement for interim payment by the Contractor, the Engineer sitall verily thesame and within a pcriod noi exceeding thirty flOiOOl a"Viir"_ the sairl datc ol.submission by rhe Contractor, the froc-uring'agency'.iuiipul'io"rf," aorun.u,.the sum subject ro adjusrnenr for a"ou.tlon ii tr,'" ojr*""-'p[ir,"i,r' ura ,"t"r,ionmoney.

11.4 Retentiotr

Releotion moDey.hail be paid b) the lrocuring Agency lo lhe Conlr.rctor $rliljnfourteen 4] davs after eirhcr rhe cxpiry oflh. ,i,i"j.i"i.l i^in. c"nhacr t).ljr, o-the remedying of norified defects, Irif,. .o,"pl"i.n oiorir*oir-*"*"r*, 
",, ".refereJ to in Sub-Cliuse q.l, whichever is thc f"r.r 

_ -'

11.5 Final payment

Within rwenry one (21) days fiom the date ofissuance of the MainlcnanccCenificate the Conrraoor shati *br*t u fi.J;;;;;a,i," frri."L'," 
"r,,r, 

rlothe Engineer shall verifi, the same within fourteen 1t+; aayi i.om tte aor" ot.submission and forward the same to the procuring Agencj tog"it". *i r, 
^rydocumenration rcasonrblv reouired ro enable th" p-;"# A;;;; to ascertain thefmal conhact value

lvithin sixly (60) days from the datc ofrcceipt ofthe vedfied final account from rheEngineer, the procuring Agency shal pay to rh" Corrur";.;;; ;oiin or" ,o t,1.Contractor- \tr/hile rnaking such pal,rnenr tt," lro.*ing eg.r.f rnay, tar
rcasons to be givel1 to thc Contraclor in \rIiting, withhold an] pa; or parts of thc
verified amount.

11.6 Currency

Payment shall be in the cwrency stated jn the ContractData.

)2.

12.t

DEFAULT

Defaults by Contractor

If the Contractor abandons the Works, refuses or fails to comply with a valid
instrucrion of the Engineer,procuring Agency or f,ails to proceed exDeditiously .I)d
wrtjlout delay. or is. despite a writien complaint. in breach of the Confaci, rlr,.
Procu ng Agency may give notice lefering to this Sub-Claus" 

"rO.iut.g 
ifr.

default.
lf the Contjactor hff-not taken all Fracticable steps to rcmedy the default within
roureen (r4t1]ays a er receipt of rhe procuring Agency.s notice, llte procLrinr

lff1? 1,iy:y a second norice siven wilhin i frrrhei r*enry one 121.7 ,r,fs]
termmate the (-ontracl. The Contractor shall lhen demobilize fiom rhe S;re L"r;,behi any Contractor.s Equipment which rhe procuring Ag;.y ;,.,,;;;. ;;',i;:
second notice, to be used for the completion of the W;k, ; ,h; ;;';;'.;;t';i
the Contmctor.

!m1ll.Ttttl91olf:,.{ 
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締構働葛憮群覆l蠍椰驚
Conけ adOr may suspcnd“ccxccttOnol:I鶏 盤 iII:濡農『

°f msn“C｀ 山C

擁彙驚驚獣部富爵‖倅膊鞭
If a Partyヽ dcdaκd hsdvc■ undO a:み

β曜よ省li虚監。ll鮒1ま11:∬ 1樫
noticc te,11lin“ c ulc Contract immcdiat(■om■eJに tavhg bchnd,h■ c cl邊

比紫∫l∬懲FIヽ僣悧I"i:1(;常
ConllactOr`s Equipment、 vhich thc Procu]
used fOr dle cOmplc10n oFthc wOrks

Payment upOn Terminat10n

Aicr tcl.lin/atiOn,the COntractOr shall bc cntitlcd to paymcnt ofthc unpaid

balancc Of ぬc valuc Of tllc wOIks cxccuicd and Ofuleヽ イatcriais and Plant
rcasonably dcHvcrcd tO the sic,adJustcd by dlc fOnowing

り   any sunts tO which tlle COntractOr ls cnJucd undcr sub_clallsc 10 4,

b) any sums tO whitt thc PrOcuring Agcncy is cntitlcd,0榊
鮮 翼n欄鰊蠅 f悴徊

d)  if ulc contractof has tcrminatcd undcr Sub― Clausc 122 or 123,the

棚昭1部聯ギ揮壷厳う
S:Fttl柵
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肌 :事電‖ 麗tttShall“ "d clr re"だ
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123

124

11'

111

RISKS AND RNSPONSIBILITIDS

Contractor's Carc of the \york

Subject to Sub-Clause 9.1, the Contractor shall lake full rcsp ibrli& fo. thc carc

"熙
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132

ofthe Works liom the Commenccment Date until the date of the procururg
Agency'sr{Engineer's issuaoce of Certiicale of Completion *aer S"UCf".r" x.z_Responsibility shall then pass ro the procu ng agency. ff any l*; ;;;;,.r"
happens to flre_ Works durmg the above period, ttre Contractor slail rl..riV.r"f, i"**or damage so lhcr the Work conlorrn wiih Lhe Conrract

Y,lf"*,1!"^i"-.::l 
eTrS". h:pp.l. as a resu| of any of the procuring Aecnr..y.s

x;rsKs. Lne (nnlractor shall indcmnify lhe procuring Agcncy, or fus agcntiaciiurt rllcralms ioss, damcge and cxlense arisifig oul ofthc Works.

Force Majeure

If Force Majeure occurc, the Conhactor shall notilr the Engineer,4?rocurrllg
AgeDcy immedialely. If necessary, the Contractor may susp""a ,f*-i_""riio, 

"i,rr":ol*r:n9,_a the extent agreed with the procuring Agercy demobilizc rhe
LonracTor's Equlpment.

I[theevenrcortinueslorrperiodofcightylour(g4)days,eithcrprrDmaythcnqr\c
nolrce ot terminJlion uhiclr shall take effccl rwcrrry eighr {2gt deys.rder rhi givirrg ol
the notice

After termination, the Cont.actor shall be entjtled to payment of the unDaid
balance of thc value of the Works executed 

"n,f "f tfr.'fr4ati.;"I, ;;i ;;,,,
reasonably delivered to the Site, adjusted by thc following:

a) any sums to which the Contractor is entitled under Sub_Clause 10.4,

b) the cost ofhis demobilizarion, and

c) less any sums to tvhich tlle procuring Agency is entitled.

The net balance due shall be paid or rcpaid wirhin thirty five (35) days ofrhe
notice of temination.

INSI-,T{ANCE

Arrangements

The Contactor shall, prior to commencing the Works, effect insurances of the
types, in the amounts and nan ng as insured the persoDs stipulated in the Contract
Data except for iterns (a) to (e) and (i) of the procuring Agency,s Risks undcr Sub-
Clause 6.1. The policies shall be issued by insurers una i, t"i., approved by the
Procuring Agency. The Contractot shall provide the Engineer,?rocuriag Agelcy
with evidence that any required policy is in force and that-the premiums iave"been
paid.

Default
Ifthe C;ntactor fails to effect or keep in force any of the insuranccs refeded to jn
the previous Sub-Clause, or fails to provide satisfactory evidence, policies or

14

〕41
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蹴蹴非認r:器曲:Tl:社1月[1:np…
n."」tnh c¨ぃd∝

RESOLUrtrON OF DISPuTES

Enginecr's DecisiOn

Fa dwuに Ofany ond ma、 Ocver an習

締鵠■ll馴:tATWtl:dttjContractOr in cOnncction with me wOrl

inCCら Vヽith a cOpy tO thc Othcr paty sucl〕

■rsuant io this ciausc No ,atcl tilan ti]c

mlltcndltt Engln可 ¨動 に 彙 IIIICぽ

C諸
咄 艦 路 1吉

rcpudiated Or tcrminatcd, the cOntiaclor

llll thc wOrk wiぬ an due diligCncc,and[hc

i」鯉瑠瞥a留マI雷な:11鵠〕:冊
rcviscd,ぉ hcrcinaner providcd in.nn abitral award

NO“ce OfDissa6sfactiOn

lf a Pary ls dissatisflcd with thc dccisiOn OF the Fnginccr OF cOnsullュ
:lt Or if l]o

轟轟織淵轟I驀
ぜ憫割

:he spcciflcd timc, ulc dccisiOn sl,ali bc

,e of dissatisfactiOn is givcn、vit1lin tilc
spccined lmc,ulc dccisiOn shall bc binding on ulc Partics lvhO sllall givc clfecl 10

it wilhOut dclay unlcss and until thc dccision of thc Enginccr is reviscd by an

arbilratOr

lf a conll¨tor is dissatisflcd with thc dccisiOn of tllc Engincer Of■
c dcpallil,cnt

or dccision is not givcn in timc thcn hc can approach suPcrintcnding Engi1lccr

witllin 14 days,in casc Of d、 satisfatttOn widl dccヽ 10n of SupcHnに ndhg EnJncO
or not dccidcd within 28 days, then arbitration process wOuld be adOpted as per

clausc 15 3

ArbitratiOn

A disputc、vhich has bcen thc su● cct Of a nOtlcc Of dissatisfacけ On shall bc llnally
sctdcd as pcr provisiOns OF ArbitratiOn Ac(1940(Act No X Of 1940)and Rules

madc thcrc undcr and any sta[utory tl10diflcatiOns thercto A』 y hcaring shall bc l]cI(1
at lllc placc spccincd in thc cOntract Data and in thc languagc Arcfcrrcd iO in Sub―

Clausc 1 5

152

153
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INTtrCRITY PACT

Ifthe contJactor or any ofhis sub-contractors, age,ts or servaDts is fouud to haveviolated or invotved in violation of the Inregrit pact .igr"J ;t il;;;;,;. ,.Schedule-F to his Bid. then the procuring Agency shall be inti ej to:

(a) rccover from the Conkactor a[ amouDt equivalent to ten times the sun) ofany commission. grctificarion. brjbe. llndir.s fee or kickback ,;; i;; ;;t ontractor or any ofhis Sub_Contmctors. agents or servants;(b) termjnate the Contract; and
(c) recover from the Contractor any loss or damage to the procuring Agency as are-sullrfsu( h lermi,rarion or olany other c;nrpl lrrrir.r. p;;ti'.".-;I,h;( ontrJctor or any of his Sub-Contraclors, agents or serva,Is.

On lerminarion of tle Contracl under Sub_para (bl of this Sub_Clausc rt,.conlractor shatl demobilize fron the site Jeaving ijrlj i"",.*i"", irrrrl1i"",which the Procuring Agency insrrucs, i, ,f," ,"r."r"ii"" ,"ri.;,'.rj.te;1";; ';i.
complellon ol Ihe works at tlrc risk and cost of the Contmclor. puyrant upou a,..l,{ermination shall be made under Sub_Clause I2.4. in accordarce *itfr Sufr,_p^r'i.,thereol, afler hJving deducted rhe amounts ar" . tf,. f.o*ring;;;; ,"J"1Sub-Para (a) and (c) ofthis Sub_Clause.
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CONTRACT DATA

(Note: E)icept where otherwise indicated, allContracl Data should be filled in bythe procurinB Agency
prior to ilsuance of the Biddlng Documents.) Sub-Clauses of Conditions of Contract 1.1.3 procunnt
ABency's Drawings, ifany (To be tisted by the procurint Atency)

1.1.4 The Procuring Agency means Executive EnEineer. Education Works Division,
Shaheed Benazirabad.

One who particioates in Bids.
1.1.5 The Contractor means

1.1.7 Corlmencement Date means the date of issue of Engineert Notice to Commence which shall be
issued wilhin fourteen (14) days of the signing ofthe Contract Agreement.

1.1.9 Tim{r for Completion

1.1.20

70-Davs

Enqineer Executive Enqineer. Education Works
Division. Shaheed Benazirabad and Officerof
the Department.

1.3 Docurnents fo.mint the Contract listed in the order ofpriority:

(a) The Contract Agreement

(b) Letter of Acceptance

(c)The cornpleted Form of Bid

(d) Contra,:t Data

(e) Conditions of Contract

(f)The conrpleted Schedules to Bid including Schedule of prices

(B)The Dr;wings, if any

(h) The Specifications.

p-qc
―

―
…



2.1 Provirion ofSite:

3.l Auihorized person:

3.2 Name ahd address of Entinee/s/procuring Agency,s representative

On the cOmmencemeht Date

EducatiOn w。「ks sub― Division concerned

7-4.Amount payable due to failure to complete shall be _% per day up to a maximum of (10%) of sumstated in ure r-eter of Acceptance (usuafly the riquidated damages are s"t u"tr""nl.os p*."nt uno0.10 perce rt per day.)

7.5 Early Ci)mpletion tn case ofearlier completion ofthe Work, the Contractor is entitled to be paidbonus up-t) limit and at a rate equivalent to 50% of the relevant limit and rate of liquidated dama8esstated in the contract data.

4.4 Performance Security: Ahount 10% of Bid O「 ice Vanditv upto cOmplet on of wOrk

5.1 Requi.ements for Contractor,s design (if any): Specification Clause No,s

7.2 Progrilmme:

Time fOrコ Jbm、●On:wた hin Fourteen(14)davs・ ofthe cOmmencement Date Form Of programme:
′o^_´●__′^ぃ●●′_― _ヽ
{Bar Chart/CPM/PERT or other)

9.1Period ior remedying defects

1 Period for remedying defects

102(e,VaratiOn prOcedures:Day wOrk rates
(details)

11.1 Terms lf payments a) Mobilization Advance

(1) Mobiliza tion Advance up to 10 % of the Cont.act price stated in the Letter ofAcceptance shall bepaid by the Procurint ASency to the contractoron the works costint Rs.2.5 milion or above on foflowing

_ 
conditions:

P- s,

―



(i) on submission by the Contractor of a Mobilizatiofl Advsnce Cuaran tce
for the full amount ofthe Advance in the specified form from a
Scheduicd Bank iD Pakistan t0 the l,rocuring Agency;

(ii) Contractor will pay iotercst on the mobilization advance at the rale ol'
10o% per aonum on the advance: and

(iiD This Advance inclLrding the interest shall be recovered in 5 equal
installments Iiom the five (05) R.A bills ahd in case the number ofbills rs
less tlEn five (05) then 1/5h of the advance inclusive of the irtercst
thereon slull be recovercd from each bill and the balance together with
interest bc recovered liom the final bill. It may be insurecl that there is
sufficient amount in the final bill to enable recoverv of the
Mobilization Advance.

OR

Secured Advance on Materials

The Contlactor slull be entitled to receive from the procuring Agency Secured
Advance against an INDENTI,RE BOND in p W Account FoIm No. 3 t(Fin.
R. Form No. 2 acceptable 10 the Procuring Agency ofsuch sum as thc
Engineermay considerproper in respect ofnon-perishable materials brought at thc
Site but not yet incorporated in the Permanent Works provided that:

(i) The materials are in accordance with the Specifications for the
Permanent Works;

(iD Such materials have been delivered to the Site ard are prcpetly stored
and protected against Ioss or danrage or deterioration to the satislactlon
and verification of the Engineer but at the risk aDd cost of the
Conhactor;

(iiD The Conhactor's records ofthe requirements, orders, receipts and use
of mateflals are kept in a form approved by the EngiDeer, and such
records shall be available for mspection by the Engineer;

(iv) The Contractor shall subrnit rvith his monthly statement the estimated

value of tle materials on Site together v/ith such documents as nray bc
required by the Engineer for the purpose of valualion of materials and
providing evidence of owDership and paynelt the.efore;

(r) Orvnership ofsuch materials shall be deemed to vest in the Procuring
Agency and these materials shall not be removed fiom dre Site or
otherwise disposed of*ithout w ften permission ofthe Procurjng
Agency;

(vi) The sum payable for such materials o[ Site shal] not exceed 75 %
of tbe (i) landed cost of imported materials, or (ii) ex-factory /
ex-warehouse price oflocally manufactured or produced materials, or
(iii) market price ofstalds other materials;

a.rrlatltl & SeNices

Ｚ^
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(b)

(viD Secued Advance should Dot be allowed unless &until the previous
advance, iIan, fullj, recovered.

(viii) Detailed account ofadvances must be kept in part II ofrunniDg accorr)t
bill; and

(ix) Securcd Advance may be permitted oniy against mate.ials/quantities
anticipated to be consumed / utilized on the work within a period of3
months from the date ofissue ofsecuted advance aDd definitelv not lor
full qu.lntities ot mrlerials for the entire work/contracl

Recovery of Secured Advance:

(D Secured Advance paid to dte Contractor under the above paovisions
shall be effected fron the monthly payments on actual consumption
basis, but not later tha[ period specilied in the rules not more than
tkee months (even ifunutilized); other conditions.

As recoveries are made the outstandiRg accounts of the itelns
concerned in Part IJ should be teduced b making deduction entrjes in the
column; 

-deduct quantity utilized in work measured since prcvious bilj,l
equivaleDt to the quantities of materials used by the contractor on itents of
r,vork shown as executed in part I oflhe bill.

(iD

(c) Interim payments: The Contractor shall submit to the Engineer nlonlhly
statements of the estimated value of the work completed less the cumLllative
amount certifl ed previously.

(i) The value ofwork completed comprises the value ofthe quantities of
the irems ir the B ill of Quantities completed.

(i, va lue of securcd advance oII the m a telia ls and va luation of varia tions
(ifany).

(iiD Engineer may exclude any item certified in a previous certificate or
rcduce thc proportion ofany item previously certified h any certificate
in the light oflater information.

(r) Retention money and other advances are to be recovered from the bill
submifted by contractor.

*(a) Valuation oI tle Work:

i) Lump sum price (details), or

ii) Lump sum price with schedules oI ratos

t1.2

(details), or

iii) Lump sum price with bill of quantities (details), or

iv) Re-rneasurement with cstimated,&id quantities in the Schedule of

Prices or on premium above or below quoted on the riltcs

mentioned in CSR (details), or/

v) Cost reidbursable-(details)
'.1r.t er
& i'j*r-vices
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11-3 Percentagc olretentiur*: lve (5o/o)

I 1.6 Currency ofna).ment: pak. Rupees

14.1 Iusurances: (Z,ocuring Agency may dectde, keeping in yiela the nature antl
the scope of the wark)

Type ofcover

The Works

Amount of coyer

The sum stated in the Letter ofAcceptance plus fifteen percent (15%)

Type ofcover

Contlactor's Equipmentl

Amount ofcov€r

Full replacement cost

Type ofcover

Third Party-irjruy to persons and darnage to property

(The mirumum arnount of third party insurance should be asse:;sed l:y thc
frocurrng Agenc) and enter?d).

Workers:

Other cover*:

(In each case name oJ insured ts Co trdctor afid Procuring Agefict

14.2 AmouDt to be recovcred

Premium plus
熙 rCCllt(  %)

15 3   Arbifratioil*★

Placc OfハごbitratiOn:

* (Procuring Agencyioire;5;s *ArA@
** (t ha.t to be in the Province ofSindh)

6errwrrlTf
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STANDARD FORMS

(Note. Standard Formt provided in this docuttent fut securities are to be issued bv a bank. In
cate the bidder chooses to issue a bond for accompanying his bid or perfornance iJcontract nr
receipl oladvance, the releyantformat shall be tailored accordingly without changng the :pir
of the Forms of securi ties)

~福
高冨語≡高葛=下再再=T高可面丁可

蔦
=福再T≡

~~~~~一――
可
-1画
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FORM OF BID SECURrrl
Om cuaralに el

Guarantee No.
Executed oI1

ec“crけ thc cuaran10r lo lhc ProQt llg Agcncガ

訛∫
Cuarantor sぬ cddCd Batt h Patts● n)wml

Nanlc OfPrdlc● a ciddcrl Wlth
addressi

Sum ofSecuri! (express in wolds and
figures):

Bid Rcfcrcncc No

KNOヽ′́ こL NIEN BY
thc rcqucst Of lhc said

unlo thc

THE CONDIT10N OF THIS oBLICATION IS SUCЦ
 that

subnlittcd  thc  accOmpanying  Bid  numbcrcd  and

CariCtllals of
Agelcy; and

Datc OfBid

THESE PRESENIS, that in pursuance of the terms of the Bid and at
Principal, we tle Cuarantor above-named are held and firmlv bound

(hereinafter called The 
-ProcurjngAgencyl) i[ the sum stated above, for the pa],rnent ofwhich sum well and fuly to be madc, wc

bind ourselves, our heirs, executors, administrators and successors, jointly and severall),, lllmly
by these presents.

whereas tlle Priocipal has
dated as above for

Bid) to the said Pro,lu ing

I\IIEREAS, the Procwing Agency has requued as a condition for coDsideing the said Bid that
lhe Principal furnishes a Bid Secu ty in the above said sum to the procuring Agency,
londitio[ed as under:

１̈

　

　

Ｚ^

ぬa thc B“ sccuntv shJlrcmah vald for a pcr10d Of“ cnけ dttt 08)dり s bCyOnd
lhc pcriod ofvalidlty OFthc bid;

thatin thc cvcnt Ot

(O  thC PHncipal wluldraws hls Bid during hc perlod ofvalidiけ orBid,。 r

O  lule Principal docs not acccpt t12c coTcCtiOn ofhis Bid Pricc,pursuanttO Sub―

Clatlsc 16 4(り ofhStudiOnslo Biddcrs,Or

(O  failurc ofthc succcssFul biddcl to

(i) flunish the requircd Perlormance Secu.ity, in accordance with Sub,
Clause IB-21.1 oflnstructions to Bidders, or

sign the p.oposed Contract Agreement, in accordance wilh Sub-
Clauscs IB_202&20 3 oflnstmctions to Biddcrs,

団熙脆即聯い
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the entire sunl be paid immedialel), to the said procuring Agency for delaycd
completion and not as penalry Ior the successful biddert failure to per-form.

NOW TIIEREFORE, if the successful bidder shall, wirhin the period specilied rherefore, oD rho
prescribed form presented to him for signature enter into a formal Contract AgrceDent tvith the
sald Procuring Agcncy in accordance with his Bid as accepted and furnish withiD fourteen (l,l)
days ofrec€ipt ofl€fter ofAoceptance, a performance Securify with good and sufficient surety ,as may be required, upon the fonn prescribed by the said irocurin! Agency for the faithfil
peformance and proper fulfilment ofthe said Con(ract or in the event ofnonrvithdrawal olthe saklBid within the time specifled then this obligation shall be void and ofno effect, but otherwise to
remain in full force and effect.

PROVIDED TIIAT the Guarantor shalt forl\with pay to the procuring Ageocy the said sunl
stated above upon first w.itter demand ofthe procuring Agency withoui caiil oi argument and
without r-equiring the Procuring Agency to prove or to show grounds or reasons for such demand,
notice ofwhich shall be sent by the Procuring Agency by registered post duly addresscd to
the Cuaranlor al its address given above.

PROVIDED ALSO THAT rhe Procuring Agency shall be the sole and firlal judSo 1br
deciding whether the Principal has duly performed his obligations to sign the Contract
Ageement and to filrrrish the rcquisite performance Security within the time staied above, or has
defaulted in fulflling said requircments and the Guanntor shall pay withou[ objection the sum
stated atove upon first uritten demand from the procuring Agency forthwith aod witlrout any
reference to the Principal or any otlrcr person.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the above bounded Guarantor has executed the instnunent unclcr irs
seal on the date indicated above, the name and seal of the Guarantor being hereto a{ijxed aod
these presents duty signed by its undercigned rcprcsentative pursuant to authority ol its
goveming body.

lヽitncssi

l

3 Tltlc

Coryorate Seffeta,y (Seal)

Q.{amq 'Iitle & Address)

Guarantor (Bank)

Coeorale Guarantor (Seal)

1. Signature

2. Narne

)

Sindh Public r6-u.eman! Resulatory Authority I !11r1{.ppr.srndh. gov.pk



FORM OF PERFORAIANCE SECUttTY
cank Guaranに c)

Guarantee No,
Executed on
Expiry Datc

CCrClけ thc CrllarantOr to thc Proculbg Agcllcy)

Nttc OfGmmntOr(SchCdmcd Batlk h P歯 まm)with

addrcss:

Name ofPrincipal
address:

(Contractor) with

Penal Sum ofsecurity (express in rvords aDd
figures)

Letter of Acceptance No.

Cur total Iiability under this Guarantee is limited to the sum stated above afld it is a
o:any liability attaching to us under this Cuarantee that the claim for payment in writin

Datcd

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE pRESENTS, thar io pursuance of rhe terms of the Biddiug
Documents and above said Letter of Acceptance (hereinafter called the Documentsl and at the
request ofthe said Prilcipal we, the Guaranlor above named. are held and firmly bourid unto
the (hereinafter ca11ed the
Procuring Agency) in the penal sum ofthe amount stated abovq for the payment ofwhich
rum w€ll and truly to be made to the said procuring Agency, we bind ourselves, our hcirs,
lxecutors, administrators and successors, joinrly and severally, firmly by these presents.

'lHE CONDITION OF THIS OBLIGATION IS SUCH, thar whereas the principal has
irccepted the Procuring Agency's above said Letter of Acceptance for

(Name of Contract) for the

(Name ofProiect)

IJOW THEREFORE, ifthe p.incipal ((-onrr..,r6r) sh.ll well and truty perforfr an.r fqIfi aI r.he

tndertakings, covenants, terms and conditions of the said Documents during the orjginal tcrnrs
( fthe said Documents a.nd any extensions ihereofthat may be granted by the Procuring Agency,
r/ith or without notice to the Guarantor, which notice is, hereby, .rvaived and shall also well
and tuly perfo.m and fulfill all the undertakings, covenants terms and condilioos ofthe Conhact
aod of any and all modifications of the said Documents that may hereafter be ntade, noiice
of which modilications to the Guarantor being hereby waived, then, this obligatron to be
vcid; otherwise to remain jn fLrll force and virtue till all requircnents of Clause 9,
Xemedying Defects, of Conditions of Contract arc fulfilled.

condilroD

S indl Public Procurement Regulatory ,{uthority I wuw.pprasl]dh.gov.pk
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?: 
,,"*fu* !y us_.witlin the validjrv period of rhis Guaranree, failing vvlich we sha bc

drscharged olour Iiability. ifany, under this Cuarantee.

盤
呼

s響碕 .c9摯ぃ,却0掟Кけ l・C・OC淵 酬 環 酬 趾 誌 寓

S酬

Procu遺E Agcllcy INlulout dclal′ upon tllc PrKcmng Agcncyヽ ■Stwin dcmand、ldЮu[cⅣH
C・r aFsullCntS md、ハi価 ュtrcTコrtt tllC e【∝ urlng ttcncy tO p10vc Orto sl10w騨 〕nds or rc∬Ons
おr such dcmand aw suln or sums up Ю thc amoulltゞ

.・ttcd abOve,aganst thc Pl curhg

舗鎌c電:露魔,響蹴1蕗attI:lhSrCnlxd∝
卸
“
中ttOm施 酬mms

ill bc cfFectcd by the CuarantOr tO Procttring
Agency`s dcsignatcd Bank&ノ 、ccOllnt Numbcr

lW爵 111群 卜 Iぶま れ 馴 ゴ絋 ミ 器 糊 1鮮
0,CCtiOn ally sum Or sums up tO tr.c amount slatcd abOve upon tlst wnttcr.dcllland■

om the
Procudng Agcncy fOrul、 1■ alld wittout ally rcf.‐cncc tO hc Principal or ally O■ er pcrso11

nヾ 、ャ11、Essヽ1lIEREOF,伍 c aboYC bOundcd Gi口 rantor has cxecutcd this lnstュ lmcnt tln〔 icl it、

seal on dlc date hdlcatcd abovc,tnc name ald cOporaに scal of tllc Cuaμ mtor bOng heretお
afflxcd and lllcsc prcscns duly signcd by ils undersittcd leprcselltativc,pusuallt tO auulority oF Is

80VemttbOψ

Guarantor (Bank)
Wihess:
L

2

1

3 1工le

Signature

Name

2

Corpomte Secretary (Seal)

(Name, Title & Address) Corporate Guarantor (Seal)

00慶暉B△0寄こヨ
Shaheed

―                  ――――――
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FORV1 0F COnIIIRACT ACREEル皿NT

鼈職絆書鮮軍薦撫職
NOW lllis Agrccmcnt wimcsscLl as fOnOws

2

1

mS CONIRACT ACRttVEN「
day oF_____―

――- 00______ c卜vccn

-Procuring Agencyl) of the one part and
―COntractOrり OflhC O“ cr parl

i3rrllttl,

(hereinaftcr called the 
-Agreementl) made on re

rllercha“ r calicd thc

(hereinafter called thc

Works, viz
Bid by the Contractor lbr thc
ofany defects therein.

3

4

In lhis. Agreementvords and expressions shall have the same meaninqs as ar(respeclrvety assrgned lo tJrem in Lhe Condilions olConlracl hereinaner rcfe;ed to.

The 
.following documents aner incorporating addenda, ifany exceDt tltose Darr,

relalrng lo Irutructjons to Bidders. shall bc deemed ro form and be read and consrrucd
as paft ofthis Agreeln€nt. viz:

G) The Lettet ofAcceptance;
(bl The comllcled Form of B id along n ith Schedu les ro B id;(c) Condilions ofcontrdct & Contract Data;(d) The priced Schedule of pricesGill ofquanrities (Boe);(e) The Specifications; dnd
(D The Drawings

In consideration of the paymeots to be Dade by the procudng Agency to the
Conhactoa as hereinafter meniioned, the Conka;tor lr"."Uy 

"ou'"nuit, 
*itt ttr"

ProcuIing Agency to execute and complete lhe Works and remedy d.f"o, ,f,"r"i" i,
contormity and in all respects wirhin tie provisions ofrhe Connaci.

The Procuring Agency hereby covenants to pay the Contractor, in consjderation olthe
execution and completion ofthe Works as per provisions ofthe Contmct, the ContEct
Price or such other sum as may become payabli under the provisions ofilr" Cont.*i
at the times and in the uanner prescribed bythe Contract.

Sir

Shaheed Bena21r Abad

dli Public Procurenenr Resutatory Authority / rlr\ry.pprasindh.gov.pk



IN MTNESS WIIEREOF
executed on tl1e da, month

thc parties hereto have caused
and yeat first before wrjtten in

this Contract Agreement to be
accordance wrth thcir rcspcctivc

S jgnature of the Contactor

(Seal)

Signed, Sealed and Delivered iD the presence ol

Witness:

0lame, Title and Address)

oo日せnA●,38

Signatxre ofthe prccuring Agency

(Seal)

Witness:

(Name, Title aod Address)

EI ! $i,l+lel
〔Juln‖ o

もヽっい。前
$wices
Abad.

Sirdh Public Plocuremenr Regulatory Aulhority I ww pprajindh.Sov.pk
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MOBILIZAT10N ADVANCE cILヤ RANTEE

(Lefter by the Guarantor to the procuring Agency)

WHEREAS the

called the Procuring Agency) has

Guamntee No.

Exccuted on

(hercinafter

Contract for

(Particulars of Conrmct), witl)

(hereinafler called the Contractor).

AND WHEREAS the Procuring Agency has agreed to advance to the Contractor, at the

Contractor's request, an amount of Rs. Rupees

) which amotrnt shall be advanced to the CoDtractor as pcr

一

　

　

●

　

′

一

provisions of the Contract.

4.ND \\,'I{ERIAS the Procuring Agency has asked the Contractor to furnish cuarantee tojecure the adyance payment for the perfo.mance ofhis obligations under the said Contract.

,\ND WHERIAS
(hereinafter 

"ar"a 
*@ 

":::H:i:t" 3ill
ltocuring Agency agreeing to make the above advance to the Contractor, has agreed to
lurnish the said Guarantee.

NOW THEREFORE the Guarantor hercby guarantees that the Contractor shrll usc thc
advance for the purpose of above mentioned contract and if he fails, and commits defaurt in
flllillment ofany of his obligations for which the advance pryment is madg the Guarantor
slall be liable to the Procuring Agency for payment oot exceeding the aforementioned
amount.

\ otice in rvriting ofany defauit, of which the procuting Agency shall be the sole and llnaljr dg€, as afo.esaid, on the part of the Conhactor, shall be given by the procuring .+geDcy totle Guaraotot ard on such first writtcn demand payment siall be made by the buarantor ofall sums then due under this Guamntee without uny r.fe.en"" to the Contractor ana withoutir y objecrion.

si rdh Public Procuren€nt Resllatory Authoriiy I ww pprasindh.gow pk

& Services[ducati
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This Guarantee shall come into force as soon as the advance paynent has been credited to thc
account of the Contmctor.

This Guarantee shall expite Dot later thall

by which date we must have received
telefax.

It is understood that you will retum this
total amount to be claimed hereunder.

any claims by tegistered letter, telegraln, tele\ or

Guarantee to us on expiry or after settlement of the

G口 ,rantOr(SChCduledBa■
っ

Wimcss:

1

2

Corporate Secretary (Seal)

lRIa711q Titlc&Addrcss)

G8)gv$Acr[A,lJ

Signature

Name

Titic

Corporate Gua.antor (Seal)

iit'?il€ed ■顔n`

Ｚ^

　

　

づ^

tS,WiCeS
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σOr

mcrcd mtO
inlc)

MENTURE FOR SECURED ADVANCES

usc in cascs in、vhicll is cOntract is fOr rlnished、 vOrk and
an ag℃ cmont for ttc cxccution or a cclttn weCined quantl●

the corltraclor has
of work in a gjven

dv Or
…… ……――――   ■197-・   BETV/EDヾ      cEEiatン  cJicd

CmiadOJ価 ぬ cゃκs●On ShH 
Ⅲ

re ule contti so adlm[Tlnlpl高
‐

屁施mc hs heぉ ,c刈mo`ad―S糧
鴫ette胤詈P肌:蹴TJ∵GOX/ERNOR OF SInlDH● ercimfter cal

■lsヽDEヽTI RE madc“

WHEREAS by an agreement, dated
agreement, the cootractot has agreed to perform
referred to as the said work):-

(herernafter called the said
the under-mentioned works (helcnlltflor

'uE
dccnlcd tO

and ■lE

(IJerc enter (the desoiption of the work).r

AND WHEREAS the corltractor has applrcd to jle . .

-... ---- for an advance to him ofRupees ----

.qs. .. . : - .- ) on tte securiD, of materials absolutely belongjng to him and brought by
him to the site of the said rvorks the sub;ect tf the"sald agreement fii use in tho
consfuuctiol ofsuch of the said works as he has undedakeD to ixecute at rates trxed lbr
!!: !th"! work (inclusive ofthe cost of materials and labour and orher charge) AND
WHEREAS the Government has agrced to advance to the Contractor the sum ofRupees,
($.;.....-,.....,,..,., ) on the secunry oi maErials the quantities and oLher prniculars of
which are deailed in Pan tr ofRunnin8 Account Bill (E). tlle said works signei by the conhactor

Fin R.Fom.l7A
on--- -.. . - and on such covenants aud conditions as are hereinafter contaioed
aDd the Govemment has reservcd to itselfthe option ofmarking any further advance oI
advances on the security ofother materials brought by the Contraotor to the site of the
said works.

NOW TIIIS INDENTURX WTINESSE-IH lar in pusuance ofrhe said
. rgreenrent and in considention of$c srrrn of R upees .

fu. ------...... ---) on or before the executioD ofthese presents paid to the Confractor
l)y the Goverornent (the receipt whereofthe Contractor doth hereby acknowledge) and ol.such
lirther advances (ifany) as may be made to him as aforesaid (aI ofwhich advances=are hereinalter
collectively refered to as the said amount) the Contractor doth hereby assigr unLo thc
t ;overnment lhe said materials by way ofsecuriry fo, the said amount

And doth hereby covenant and agree with the Government and aleclare ay

(D That the said sum ofRupees ....... ...-...... ....._..... ____-----____ ..(lll. ----*------- ) so advarced by the Govemment to the Contractor as aforesajd and
all or any fu(her sum or sums rvhich [ray be advanced aforesaid shall be employed by L]tc
c(ntractor in or towards expending the execution of the said works and for no other purposc
wuhoever,

flrlow :-

dh Pubic Pro_rement kg・jla10ry AullloH,卜、■V pprぉ indh 80v pk
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@ That the naterials detajled in the sciLl Running Account Bill (B) whrchhavc been

offered to an(r accepted by (he Governmenr 
^ *"r,rri t",i"'l",a arnounr are absorutcry bythe conracbrs orvn property free from encumbranc; 

"i r;y ffi-;;e Contract.r r.vinot make any apprication for or receive a h'ther advance 
", tr," *.riity 

"r -"t"riars wrrich ar.enot absolutery his orvn property and free rrom .n.r.urun..i oiuny iiia ana t" 
"ont.o"to,hereby agrees, at all times, to indemniry and save harmless tt"'Cou"ri,o"nt oguinrt nttclaims whatsoever to any materiars rn respect of which an advance has bcen maac to tri,ras aforesaid.

(3) flar rlle said marerials ddailed in tlrc said Ruffing Accounr BilllE)@d aI orher

Marerialslll rhe \ecuriry of which any furthem0".r"" 
". 

jj,i"l?i 
-li hereafter be nacle as

aroresard (hereu.tafter celled the said materials) shall be used by the Contractor solely in /,ieexecution of the said works in accordance with the directions of the
Dir isional OIficer ---
the terms ofthe said agreement. -(hereinafte' called the Divisional officer) and in

(4) That the Contractor shall make at hjs owo cost all necessary and adcquatearrangement for the proper watch, safe custody and protection ugainri att .Lt. of Or" 
"n;amaterial and that until used in comtfuction u. 

^fo."auid 
ttre saia m_aterials shalt remain at lhesite of the said works in the Contractor's custody aIId at his own .irt_r.a o, f,i, o*,respcnsibility ard shall at all times be open to inspection Uy 6" niri.lonut'Ofn"". o. onyofficer authorized by him. Il1 the event oI rhe siid materlals of ony p*t ihereof beiI.rstolen, destuoyed or damaged or becomJng deteriorated i" u g.";"; A;;. ;rn is due toreasonable use and wear theteof Contractor wiil forthwith rlplace th-e same with othcr.

:*:l]1, ",r],'*. 
quatiry_ or rc_parr and make good th" .u,n" u.'."quir"J by the Divisionalutlrcer and_(he materials so broughr to replace the said mareriali so reoaircd and rn-rdeqood shati atso be considered a. security for the said amount.

15) 'Hurt the said materials shall not on any account be removed from the site of the saidx:Jks. ex::pt. with the written permission of the Divisional Ofn""i o. n, offic".,ruthorized by him in that behalf

lq That dle said amount shall be trnyable in full uiren or beforE the Contractor
receives payment, from the Government of the price payable to him foi it . said rvol.ksrnder the terms and provisions of the said igr""-"nt fnOVmfD Ttte.t. it 

"nyintemediate payments are made to the contractof on account of work done then on thecccasion of each such payment the GoveaDrnent will be at Iiberty to makc a rccovery fronrtre Contractors Bill for such paymert by deducting there frqm in the value of thc said
.laterials (h€n acfually used in the construction fid in resfect of which recolery has not beeo
rlade 

_previously 
rhe value for_this purpose being determined in respect of each dcscriptionoi material at fte rates at which lhe amount of the advances made under these presenls wcr_ec culated.

(D   That if 

“

 cOlltaclor shau at any ti“  malec my dc2ult Ll 口]c
P3rformancc Or obscrvatiOn in any rcspcct of any Of the tclms and PrOvisiOns of thc sald

l貫ヨ識 善 I_Tず 郡 iWJ棚 鰍 IrlT謂 鶴 珊 霧 1:廿1蹴 ‖雌repayabに by ttc contactOr bぬ c GovernmemtoLcmer ttith孟 :1∬ t品::I・:ざ冷:iit
Sirdh Public Pr(urmenr ReAUtalon AuLhori,v tqw rF,sindh qnv rL
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tlvc datcs Of such advance Or advances tO thc

nlncnt tO repay alld tllc salnc rcspcctively 10 it

argcs all ulc said nlalciJs哺
th J℃

ヽPccs… … ……_…

lhlch may be advanced as mDreSaid and

PayablC under thcse prcscllt PROVIDED

胤棚tri塩[オ蝋ぶ器『 I乱1硼
W・ぶ轟∬鶴1鑑桜冊穏器漱:

Orc clln餞 uncd shall bccomc cnfOrccablc a1ld thc
mclncy O、■ng shall not bc paid tO at‐cOКIngly

ぉ nottt柵 ユ itttf]鞘 躍 l■
り 江 盪 y umcぬ

…
■釘 麹 0,洲 ∝ 枷 yd

O Sdzc¨du■ zcぬc劇dma“Js、
鑑:節

hT°
li&客i器

メ
常I府

hCsald l10rks   On bchalfOfthe

鱗
:錢

漁
計
椰

留 i亀 皿f鵠珊犠常肝盤

鮮 I電∫秒
a襴濫d∬

S吼認調鮨
∬∬

d〔

犠絆点惚鷲鳳 lM
赫 嗣

⑥ Remove and sell by public auction the seized materials or any part thereolaDd
out of _the moneys arising from 1he sale retain all the stuns aforesajd
repayable to the Government under ihese presents and pay over the suiphrs (if
any) to the Contractor.

?:_!r,:, iil _?. Tt O* "frhc 
moneys owing oul of rhe securiry deposir or any

surn due 1o the (rntractor. under the said ageement.

0

adval::sha111!:lil::;:品 ISCXpresslyprOvidcdbythcpresclltsintcrcstOndleaid

I影滉tiTttξ星[1彗si81譜ttti‖lil#i(1llilli:IIi:Itillii』∫l
没磐爺歴臨晰ぶ:管翼:濯′lll撃1lTiTT鰍:掘。x… ……
decision sllall bc.rlnal and lllc prOvisiOns oftllc lndian ArbitratiOn Act fOr thc tilllc beふ

lg in
f)rcc sO fT as thcy arc applicablc shan apply tO any such rctrcncc

９■
」

（
）

一Ｃ

d litruices

Shah Pじblic Procurement Regula10r.Authorlけ |― w pprttindh=oν Pk

f,lu.,iiirai
shar.slC Benazir,.liad.
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In witresses wher eofthe* ___ _ _
Govemor ofsindh aad the saii.. - 

'-' -- ' " """'on behalf of the

0,"i, ."rp"",i," i,nj. ";;;i;;h";;;;;;4".1.u""" *.in"r.- 
- -- ". -have hereunto set

ふc pres:I::lSCalCdanddclivcrcdby*h

Seal

lst wihress 2nd witness

Signed sealed ard delivered by+ In
the presence of

Seal

lst Mhess 2d witEss

●03●■4-
Edllcai:tillζ

[|::1:聯es
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SPECIFICATIoNS

ρ
`9″

ル″乃
`′

ω■慇″θシθσル″わスリ

lb錨‖Tlud‰孟Tcttt」酬l∬v鱗和Isi覺請Ⅲll鮮matcrials tO bc incOrpOralcd in the wO■ s bc

∬:瀧卵譜:=附
dtt E∝・ hpЮvmm■n“ slgll¨d mac"as剛.sP¨

“
d br

献]ピ∬W]:鞘ti=Tlttttw樵
it may bc advantagcOus tO slandardizc tI]c

all classcs Of wOrkmanshiP, matcr als an(1
cquipl■ cnt alぬ Outt not nCCessarily tO bc uscd in a parlicular procurcmcnt

to cnsurc that thcy arc nOt rcstrictivc ln tllc

t暴 i::Iξttel:亀 革::靴:l:IF:llliC誌11そil
itiOns 、vcalhcr cOnditiOns and OnYirOni]]cH tdlm耐 1■cwdi∽|∞s血酬d・・C・江
鍔l醤轟ll熟よIli椰[li精

MIFttSW辮棚£
Sanlplc clausci EquivJency ofstandards alld cOdcs

)ns tO sPcciflC Standards and cOdcs tO bc inct

ions of alc latcst currcnt cditiOn or Кvisi()110f

,sly statcd in tllc cOntract Other au口 10rita6、■
and cOdcs wccined win bc acccPは Ыe]
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ITh ssection should be nled n bythe Engineer/Procuring Agencv beFore issuance Ofthe BIdding documents)

BIDD:NG DOcuMENT

′

Name of Procuring Atency

Brief Descripion ofW;

(J erocuringrgenita;dress

(o) nate quotea ty contraior

schedulr items Rs.

Non-5cl-edute ttems

TotalTe rdercost Rs

VE ENGINEER

Tenderissued t● :_

““
∝d謂胤:『

Ula・
"Wγに0商 m′

需∬躍出1催:I露∬1]滝棚讐′£]増
ng

Primaryschoots ofTaluka Sakrand & eazinhied

η甘」ま帯運:茸;jl:象
:』♂r

At Khoja Garden Nawabsh;hl

(J) Estimated cost

°
T耀

で

　

一
―

　

一
―

Period OF Bid va d ty

SeCu"v DepO“ ln―
,OSt equalt0 10%
eercentage, irany to be.edctJ r-i tiits 3%Rs 300o/1

@ 12. Noon
O Dead lneFOrsubm`● On Of3 ds a ongw th● me

O Venuら ■me and dェ e d bd openng

ri.e for.omptetion r,omi,iGnidi o?coiieii
tiquidity damages (0.gs;f e,t;"teJ;; o, bid;".t
per day ofdelay, but tgtatnor exceedinA 10%

認:Ll:睫闇T賄∬雹滉告
:(1組

l∬
°rkS

@1:PM

(m) Deposit Receipt No.

(n)DRNo&Date
21,oハ

CONTRACToR

S HAHEED B[NAzlRABAD

1/~｀｀
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Cenerrr Rulcs nrld Dileclions for tlc Guidancc o,'Cootrflctors.

'l-his scc.iot of the bidding docud.iertts should provide the infornratibn nccessary ior
biclders t,r prepare responsive bids, il1 accordance with thc requirements of the procuring

^-gcncy. 
tt should also give inforrnation on bicl submission, opening and evaluaiiou, and

on thc arr ar d ofcoritlact.

Mattors goreminB rhe perfor:mincc of thd Contract or pdynrents under the Contract or
malters a.Tectirg the rjsks, rights, arrd obligations of lhe partics under the Conrrccf are
inilucicci ; s Conditions of Contuact n\d Contract Data.

Tlrc )n!;tt1.,)tirn,r to B idders- wrll not be par:t of tbe Co,,t(ril :,'d tryill cease to have eflbct
cncc ih,: c ,l:tffrt is signed.

1. 
- 

AIi rvdrk proposcd to be executed by contralr nhiill ben()tified in I fbrm of l,trotice
Inviting T:ndcr (NIT)[nvitarion for Irid (fL'H) ho:.:iccl on r.r,cbsite of Aurhority ,nd
Prircuriug .{geiicy ald also in pr inreci o Ledia wherc ever iequ !;crl as per rulcs.

- Lr r,mt rtJte the des*iptiofl of rhe lvork, aatos, f-iffle fitd praca of issuiug, submissior,
opening ol bids, completion tinre, uost of biddilg iocunreut rricl bid seciriv eithcr in
iump sum or percentage of Estimatcc cosi,T;d ccst. The inier€stecr birlder must bave
vaiid N'l'N 1lso.

. 2. Co,tent of Bidding Docu'rerrs must inr:lude but noi limitcd to: Conditions of
conkact, C,)ntract Data, specificalionJ cr its refdrotlce, Bi]l of euantities conlairliog
description of ilems with scheduledrtteru r..Lierj with prernium to be ljlled in forrn oi
percentage rbovc/ below oi on itenl retes to bg. quoiod., Iiorru cl AgreerDcDt and clrervings.

3. Fixeai Price Coltracts: Tire Bid priccri iir:J [itr,! irrc fixed du ng cu[cncy oI.'contract and undcl no r:ircurnstance shall any coAh_acicL br clititled to c.laim enhanced

4. 
. .Thc lr:c-l:i:)t,.l.gcxcy Jliiil i)xvc righr oi rcjcclir)g 3l: or ani ol Ihe lcnders iN lerprovrsrons oi SPP Rlrlcs 2C!(;.

:,
5. 

.C^ondition-al 
, OItcr: Auy qrL:r.r,,,i: rvlo sLrLrmits a.l t.rndcr shall Iiil up the usual

lnnte!.for1 sreting at whai.perceutige above or beiow on rhe ,rr., qr""if:.,f in eilf of
Quantities fo: irems of ivqrl( to be cr ieri oLit: lti is \viUi;L! ,u ,raotrt" the work afldalso quote thr lates for those items.1vhicli a1r Iru."a o;, rrirt"t1^t"1. Only one rate ofsuch pircentage, on all the Sclioclule'd ]tates shall ,] ir"r"alf""(l; rvhich propose anyslrernative in rhe'works specificd iu thc said ti,rm of invitatib,.'to i"ro* 

"ii"irr, ,i,;l

~「 ~~~~~~―
―

―
―

―
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; Drait Urddir g Doc!r,,erl Ior Vr'ork5 up 10.2.5 I'4

.,rlj$wcdlorraniingouttheu,ork,orwhich.rcatiiranl/otherco,ditions,willbeliabletc

, Fejection. No printed form oi tencler sLall in(lt:iE a i(r:,lai fo. rnore than ofle v/ork, but if
qcflkacto-\,ish to tcn(ler for fwo or molc',vort!, t]Ley r;hail sLrbmit a separate teudei for
etch.

Tlre envelopc contailing t]c tendgr
worl<.

6. ./r1l rvoilcs shall be measured by sti,id,rrd ilstr'umcntj ac.corLlirig to the iules,

docttll:じ :lIS Shこ111● fer thё  llamc and nurnbcr of tllc

pFO宙de ёvidcncc of thci■ cligil'コ ity as hnd wllen rOquestcd by thc1 7 h“ ∝s制
_    Proct「 in3/ヽ gcncy

H

I g. An , biJ received b), the Al;cncy at'tei rhe deadlinc for submission of bids
shall be re- ected and returned urropenecl tolt," UiaA"r,

{
I1 9.Prio[ to l.hc Jcrxi]ed eva,uation of bids, tnd Procuring Agency rviJI dcfcrn)irc

I whether lj.e bidder fulfills al) codal requircments ofeligibility criieria given in the' tcnder [ot,ce s]rch as registration wittr tax authorities, registration with PEC (where
applicablc), hrrnovel statement, expi;ricnce statement, and ani other condition- mentioned,in the NIT and biddiug document. If the bidder does not flrlfill any ol
thbse condiLions, it sl)all not bJ uvalunted fuflhcr.

10. Bid ,vilhont bid security o1'rcquircd amounf and jiic$cribcd fonr shdl be lejected.

11. Bids determifled to be subslar-Jjllll respori..iye uhai.l be clcckcLi for afly arit]metic
errols. Aritl mct.icti crroni shall I;c lc;iifiiil tr:r r"lr: I-oi1,)r iRq bilsis;

(A) Itr case ofschedule rates, rhc axri,(,ri oI l+i(cnr,.rqJ quoiscl abovu or be]O,v
will be checked and added or sxbtriictcd iorn 6uiounf of bill of c;uellities to
al.ive thc final bid cost.

(B) In css€ oI itcrn r:atcs, .If there is a diucrcir?,i2cll betweL:l ihe irhit ratr and the

. to al cost that is dbtaincd by muitiplying Ore unit ratc arrd quir:rify, the urlit,rate
shrll prevail alld the total cost *ili bc corrected ru:less iii (lra opition irf the
Aiterrcy there is at obvious mispiaccm€nr r2i tir decirnrrl poill io the irnic .4te,.' .in which case the totel costas quoted. wiUr govt;n a.d thc irnlt i.rite uc,riected.,Ii.
{hL ru is a discrcpancy betwecfi th-b toiat bid trnorr!]t alld $c srrnr o[ lotal costs.
til( suru of the tolal costs shall prevail anj ths total. birj amount shall be, . Corrected.. .

(Cl W,ere there is a discleprncy hehroen LIlc arnuuals in figurer and in *o,ds, th"
amlunt jn words wiJI govern,

Sindh Public Procu.cmcnrRc'srl rory Auth

€t{illl}i,EAGg$[ii't| .
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Clause - 1:pommenccmelt & Completion. Dates. of work. The contractor shall not
enter upon,or commence aay portion or \york exoept'with the w tten authority and

iDstructioos of.the Enginecr-in-charge or of in iiubotdinate-in-charge ofthe work. Failing
such authority the corhactbr shall hdve no olaim to ask frii measurements of or pa,,ment

Ths contraclor shalJ proccdd with tLe rvork! with due expedition anrl ,,9ithout delay and
colr,plete the works in the'time allowed for cairrying ouf the work as enrered.in the tender
shall be s trictly. obseryed .by lhe cgntractor and shall reckoned from tbc,.i;ite on which the

. o.der l.o cjnrmence work is given to the oo[traclor..ADd furtheJ to ersurc good progresi
during thc execution of the wok, conkactor shall be bound, in all in which the time
allowed lirr- cornpletion of aoy work exceeds one month, to {chicve progress on the
proratc ba: ;s.

Clausc - Z:Liquiriated Damages. Tbe contr:actor slrrll pni, Jr,:l.ridared clam.rges to the
Agency at lhe late per day stated in the bidding data for esch day thar rhe compietion datc
is later than the Inteuded completion :date; the,amount of liguidiited riarnage paid by the
contractol ro the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of the contract Drico. ,{gency may
deduct iiqri(.lated damages from pa)rments duc ro thc contracror. pnl,rnent offiquldateil
damages cloes Dot affect the contracfor's liabilities.

Conditiotrs of Contract

Cinuso-3:TerminhtiOn OFtho Coュ tinct`

,/

frlnlに
ぬ°C°mmd rd山げ。flc(A) Pioc rring Agency,lBxecutive Erigineer. may

follo Jr'ing conditioDs cxits:-

thc subnissiOn ofthё  bill:

contractor oauses a breaolr oIal1y clause ofthe.CoDtract;
the progress of any particular poftion of the work is unsatisfactory and
notice of l0 (lays has exlired;
in the case ofaba[donment ofthe work owing to the serious illness or death
ofthe contractor of any olher cause.

(iu) contractor can also request for terminatlon of oonhact if a payrnent certified
by the Erigineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date bf

０
０
　
０

(B) The lixecuLjve Engineer./trocurin! Agency has power
follou'ing courses as xiaildecsi fit;-. .

to adopt any Of the

mcntio]lcdconditiors atA

!
fl

I
!
l

Sindh Public Pro.urcrrent Rcgutrtqjf A-urhcriry i
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Ｑ

●　　　　
　　　　
＾ In 1,he event of zu)y bf the ;ibove courses beiDg adopted by the Executive

Eoginecry'Procuring Agelcy, the;onkactor shall have:-

(i, no claim to compensatioll for anyJoss sustarrrcd by hinr by reason of his
having . lurchased oi proqured any materials, or ente(ed into any
cngagements, or made any advances or1 accbuDt of, or with a view to the. execution ofthe work or the per{brmance ofthe contract,

(iir however, the,contractor can clainl loi rhe work done at site duly certified by
. iire executive engineer in wririn[ regarding the perlormance. of such work' and has nol been paid.
Prlcuring AgencylEngineer may invire l).csh bicls for rcmaining work.

ａ
層

颯

綺
日

■

I

. Clause 4: PossessioD of the site and claiurs for. compensation for delay, The Engineer
shaii give possessio, of all parti of the site to the contractoi. lrpori.ssion of site is not
grven hy lhe date stated in the contract data, no conpersation siall be allo*ed for dny
delay caused.in starting of tie work on u."ori t o4roy 

".qrlsition 
oftunO, wat", starraingin.bofiow pits/ compartrneots br io according .sanction to',estimates. In such case, either

date.of ccmmencement will be changed oi,period of completion,is to be exte[dedaccordinfl-t. , r -- """' .*
Clause -5: Extension of Intendcd Completiorr Date. ThC 1lrocuring Age.ncy either at its. own injtiaives before rhe dare of completion 

"r 
,0" d.r; ;i;; ;;;acror may exrendthe intendeli completion date, if aD eveDt (wbich hiriders the execution of contract) occurscr a vari.rtiJn oldcr is issued which mal(es rt impossible to lo-pia," the work by theintendecl ccmpletion.date for such period as he may th*k ,;;r; or propcr. The

decision, of the Executiyc Engineer in rhis marterul.ff fr; nrri-rvfr.'r. tirc las U.enextended_under ihis or any other clause of this agreemeot, ,fr" ,irii, f", irrpf i,;ff;;work shali te the date fixod bv rhe order giving'the *"*,", 
"r'ly ,i" aggregate ofallsuch orders, rnrde under this aireemeut.

When ti:ne has bcen extendei as aforesaicl, il slr:lll conlinue to Lre the esscnce of thecon[act and all clauses of the c.ntract sfrrff iontr*. to fr.'ffi;;;*rt*;;;;;,].;
penod.

Clause -6: tpecificrtions. The contrrctor shalj cxdcute the whole and every pafl of theworl<-in the .Dost substantiatr and work_inaD_likc ,r"""".-;;J;";; ;;g;r.;;;;;i;and all other nutters in strict accordance *itf, m" rp..,tirrti-o* iiOg.i", tlre office ofthe Executivr Engineer and inirialeil by ,r,_" puni"r, ,i"-ri,o ;;;;til"il; beiDg a parr ofthe cdnfact. 'fhc conkagtor shall alsc 
"orrfi.m "xact]y, 

friy "ij f"iurL,iir,o thc desigrs,drawing, and .nstrucrions in writino relering a ,fr" *J, t ,;i'r"i'irin. a"j,^*.1"-.nrr"and lodge in I is office and to whici rtre conractor shell be entitled to have access at suchoffice or on the site of work for the purpose of inspectiol during office houis and thecontracror shatl, if le so requiies, be inriited ur tris o',..n ;;p;;;i"" ;;;;; 
", causc ro bemade copies c f tlre specifications. and of al ., 

"t, 
;;,;-:";::.:;-':^":',*

,mh hme■∝uκttm R蟷品 。,Au“¨け |…
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C】コusc_7:P,yments :          【

〓

〓

Ｉ

Ｉ

.(A) Iiitcrini,/llunnjng Bill. A bill shall be stl,mittc(t hy rhe contractor as frdquently as
the pr.ogresJ ofrhe worl( mayjristify foi att rvoll: exqcuicd and nor inctuded in any
p:evrous biil ai leasr orce ID a ntonth'and ihe Engineer_in_charge shall take or
causc to bc_ takeo the requisiti rncasDlcments i.or tbe purpose of h_rg ,h" ;r.;
vr:rjfied aud ths claim, as for as a,lmissible, acljruhtl, ifppssiUle teforelhe exprryot ren days from .the,preseniation of the hill, nt onyiir. ,f.plif. , subotdinhtc tome,sure r.rp the said work in tre presence or trre co rar,oa *rti, uu,rrtrirJug"ni;
Iv.to-se cou,itersignafure to tlte measuremeftt Iisr will be sufficient to wafiant andth: Engineer-in-charle rrny prepaie a ujx rrom sr-lctr iisi*ai"ilri.jr't" iirJirg -lh.: uontTilcror in AII r,especrs.

l]]c.ll,q:":: 1f1":*ins Ascncy shail pass.ccrrify ihe cmounr to be pliJ ro rhccolrracror, wltrcl) he curNiders due and layibjc in respect thereof, subject todetluction of security deposir, advance pry*"n, if 
"nf 

_oi",-o f,i,, ila r"*"r. .

All s uch- intermidiate payment sha)l be rcgrrdecl as palrnents hy way oF adyanceagair:sL the final paynicnL only anLl not as pdynrents lor work actuaily done andcon,f lercd, ond srrrl nor orecrrrde rhc E.gini.r__;h*s" ;;;;;lior"ri., fin,,fiDii I biil Ja(l recrification or.defccls ruci unsarislactor., irems oI vrorks purnred oulro h rn.lur:ng dc[ecr ljabilityperiod.
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^ w)rk;and rt the samu rates, as are

. contriiolor has no right to clain

. crLltaih-rr(rDi of thi] woti(

spccifrcd in lhc tendcr for the maio wori(..The
for conrpeasatidn by rcason of alterations or.

1
(C) ln case'Lhr'n;rrure of tlrc work in the vcrja(ion.iocs not correspond lvith itdms in

ths Bili of Quantities, the cluotation b).the conYacior is to bc in the form o[new
ra:es for ihe rbleyanf itcms of worlq aDd if the Engin€er-in-charge is satisfied tlmt
thr rate quo6d is rvithin the ,ato workcd out !y him'on detailed rate'unalysis, and
th,:l onlv he shall allow him that rate after approval from higher authority.

(D) 'I tre time for the complerion ol thc work shall be extend;d in tbe proportion that ihe
rddiLional woik bear to the oritlinal contact work.

(A) ln crse cfquanLities of work cxecuteJ resulr thu InrriJl Conlracl plice to be xceeded
by rrorc thrn l5'%, aod Lbcn Eng.rrecr r:an alj.rst Lhe ri,tes lor thosc quanlil.ies

. causr[g exccss the cost.of cooiract bqyoncj 15yo after approva] of Super.ihtending
Engi reer. 

.

(F) Repcrf Order: Aoy cumulativc variation, beyond the t5T" of initjal contrac[
afl1olot, shall be subJect of anotltcr, ooDtract lb be tcnclered out if thd works are
scparrblc from thg original contract.

Clause-10: Quality Control.
I

(A). Iderrtifying Defccts: If ar any timc hefor e th( sccurjly doposit. is refund;d to the
contrcctor/du ng defe'cr tiability period npDtionsd ill bid data, rhe Engineer-in_
char;e or his subordinate-in-cirarge of the work may instruct the cofltractor to
uncoyer and test an/ part of tlle *.orks which,he .orrirlers rnay h"v" a ciefect due
ro ul e of unsound rt]atcriujj cr ur,skillful rsorjonlnrhip :urd riie contractor has lo
calr, out a test.at his own cost iriespective of wr.rrk alreedy aporoved or paid, :

(B) Correction ol Dclccts: Tho contractQr shall be bound fortltwith to roct,fy or
removc and recc,nsinrct the wolk so specjfied i[ whole or in palt; as the casam6y
rcqui. e. Tho corliiactor shelr oo*ccr tbe uotifibcl defect rvithin lc Defects
Corrt ction Pcriod nterrtionrd, irr norice.

(C) Uncorrcctcdfrcfocta:

1

1

|

|

|●ll“r“n4
駿:嗽篇
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(r) .lf tiie Engireer coDsiriers thJl rrjctihciitior),/correction of a delect is not
ctisdl)rial and ir inay l-u scicptcd nr made usc of; it shall bc rvjthin his
disoretion to irccspt thc (arne at such reduccd ralcs as he lncy fix thcrefore.

CIause - Ll:

(A) Ilsllbction .of Operatious. Thc Eugineer a:rd hrs subordinates, shall at all
reasonable dmcs have access to tirc site fbr srperyision atrd iffpectiorx of works
nrrdcr or in course of executioD in pursuaace of the cottract and the contractor
si,all afford every facilit), for aocl cveq, assjstnncc in obtainirg the right to such
ii.':(.si.

(ts) Drrtes lor Inspcction and Tcsting..,Ile Engiueer shall givc lhe cdntmctor
reisollablc notice of,the iutention of the Elgineer-in_charge o; fiis subordiDate to
visir Ihe $ork shall havc been given ro the contractor, then he cjther hirnself bc
present to recejve orders and instruqtion$,'or havc a respoitsible agent duly
aocredited_ in q,riting present for that purpose, orrlers grvcn to thc contractor,s duly
autiorizerfagent shal be coniidercd to hive trrc banrJtbrcc au effcct as if tlrey hai
hcrn givcll to t]rc ioDtracror hitnrcll

CIsu.cc . I2: .Excmination ol w{rrli bcfore cover.ing rrp.

(A) No part of rhe.v/orks shalr hq covered up or ptit oui of view/beyoucr the re:rcir
wirl out giving nolice ofror iess rhaa fi.,u duyu to.th" Engiuoo, *ircn"r"l 

"riy-ruriipart of ihe works or foundatious is or irc, rcaily or about to be reaiy ibr
. 

. exanioafion and. the Engineer. shall, wirhoui d"Ly, ;;;, he considers ir
unr(ccssary and advises the confmctor.aicorclil1gly, atteDd 1br the purpose of

. :xa.Dyung and' measuring such parf of th.: riorks or of cxamir ng such
foun.latiorrs;

(B) If any, work is.covererl up o. piaccd bcyond the reacl ol mcasurcment wii.hout' such notice having been given, the sarni srrar be uacovered ntlh" 
"ootar"tor,,.. expeirse, and in default thereof no paymeit or ,qllorvaace slall be m^,1. i";;;;;)yoik or for the materials wi th wl1i,;ir ,'t" ,orn. ,,ro, .*""ui"i.'-'l 't

Clause - 13 r Risks. The co.ntra0ior shall he reqroosihlc for irll risks of k,ss ofor damage
lo physical I roperry or facilities or relrrled,r"rui.., ,t ,t,: p,r,nir"i ,J of p",;";;;;;;
ard dcath w rich arisc during atiii. in conseqirer)ce of ir, p"for*u,c. ii itre 

"orrract. 
ifatty oan]agc rs caused whije the wor.k js,irr progrc,is gi,become apparelt wiihin threemonths of rl e granr of thu cerlificlte of complciion. final or o,r."i,r]lr;,",1" .",;;;;;

snalt rnske g)od lc slmc at bis o\vLl eipcnse; or iri .lefrull the Engirrecr,may cause tlrc
same to. Lre madd gooil ,oy odrer worlme n, ano acaucr iii. e*p"rr* i?"rliie"i"" ,"."y
lyrng with thc Eugineer.

':t i '

srndh Public i,ru( "",.* n"r,,r",n- arr,* f

∞■・■鎌ぬl ll l
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siidlr Pobtic prooi cmcfll Rcg!]arory AUhOflty 
J

' Ciausc-l{: Mcrtsures for prcvcntion of firc and sal.ety rncasrrrcs. ,llrr: 
contractor

^rhull.ll., 
sat r;rc-lo arU sta0ding jungle, {c..es, br_rsh-rvooj 

", ,rra, *i,t"r,l'*riio"
::::,,,]::1 l"- O*cutjve Engincer. When sucir pcr:air i: givc-n, nna ,fro i, .lf cll.s
::l:1,.:]l:'-1"_r1s,cu1rrn8 

or uprooirnS rlees, bush-wo0d. 8fuss, clc by firc, rlc conlractor

:1.:']1"::11 l"t"t*'l' measures ro 
ll:Yalt such fire.spreadingl to or'otherwise damaginjsur.ounc lug property. Thc contractor is responsible &r thJ safety of all its activliie;includinrl protcction of the environment on ancl cff the ,it.. Corp"nruti# oi;,i;;#;:cione ir:t,,nriorrally 6r uniirunti.nalty on oi ,f',rr" ,rir'ur',r,#liru.iii,, froorr rru,, o.paid by i im. ' :'

cl:ruse-I 5;sub-contracting. Thc contracror shal nor. subcontract the whore or Ihe work,. oxcept wrere otherwise provided by the contract. m" cont o.to. rt"ir not subcontractany pan r f lhe works withour ihe Drior consenr of rhe Engineer. A"y ,;r, ;.;#';ilirlot reliev i the coDtractor from uoy tlruiury o, ourigut,o.9r"J"r'uJclntract ana l" snartbe respor:sibre. for .tr," a"ts, a"riuri.- 
^,,i ;;ilil ;;' #:'r;::;;'::,"., his asents,seryants o: workrner as ifthese acts, defaults oineglects weie tt os" oiii":cont octo,r; t i.agents' s€ryarh or workmen. The proviiions oi tiri, 

"ont 
r.t-rtrii oppty to,r.f,subcontmctor or.his employees as ifhe or i,,u..u ..plof.., oi,l, "r"i".a.

-Cllu,to 
. ,(i' Dr'slutc$..All disputes aris,ng in conner.lion with rhe prcscnt conrracl, a;dwbrcl .calrol be amicablv selleJ be;Ecn lh" pr.ri";; ,';f,; 

"d"ecision 
ol rheSuperinten,ting llngirreer oirhc ci.clelofficc,rb,,e gdi;^;;.; ro aw)ra;ng aurho;ryshall be fir al, couclusive and bildiag on all. partiei ,o tf,. io"or., l,i",1 aI quesrionorctaUng ro rhe meanrnA of the spicificarion^s, ,l*i;"r';;;i;r. .lia .iort*"tjons,hcreinbeibr: mentjoled ilnd as to the qurllty ol worklnanship, or rruterials used on thework or as lo anv orher qucstions, claim, dgfr,, ,o,ui"," 

"r-,fri"rg"ffi;ili:,1l].":.; irt:;ansrng out of or rslaling ro thc contracr a""ign, a;*.gr: lp""ii,;rro"r, 
"r,,_","r,rnstructions,'orders or these condibons or 

.orllenvisc concerhiug ilte tvorks, or lhe.cxecutiou, of failure to exicute ihe same, wheflrer oro;,,g, iuring" riJ prog."ss of thervork, or afrtr {h. coniplction orrbanclonment tJreicol 
i-" L) -!r'ri6 rirL v

Ciause -17: Sifu Clearrnce. On complction ,-,1 tLe work, the contractor $llall betumished wilh a certificate by the F:xecutwe E,rginee,. llrereiinrn..i"rfl?r1," lrgi,r.". in_cha'ge) of su:h comptetion. Lur ;"i,r,.,.u.t, .ii,i,.l,iilii ;.;,;il::sha, rhe workbe cousiderello be compldle tintil lhe conrraci.)r.r,,t",f1 f,rr.l"",nr"i all temporary

iillil!'llli;,ii'flilil'lr:tl;;'#:: 'i't'c' 
ro' 

' '" 
t' io,'"r.,i.,'a,ir,,i* i,.r,,,*,

"rtr,i, 
iu,," tr,.,-c,;#'.",,":;;[::;:i;'lii3'..$;,y,;ltit,r"Illl"l;:J::,H:?:::

drspose of th: same irs he thinks fi
i n c;.rdd rro;r il;' ;;;;#, t' ilii"i':, Jl;ii li:i'"':l*,:*'ilj, ii #:'#ffi ,;
:Ifi:[:f, surprus mareriars *,rb**id;;.."pr ri;;;.",# J;,i;;oarized by rrre

超0日 Tlユ ■●母QR
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i clnsc l&nnandel Assistance■dVancc Payine■ t

(A)MobiliZa● on ad'ance ζ hOtaUowcd

Contractor
,XeOntlVe E,lgince1/Procllri1160 Agcncy

(B) Secured Adyanc.c against iuaterials brought ;lt site.
(r) . Seiured Advance may be pirmittoa only against. impenshabJe

materials/quairtities antioipatod to be coDsumed/utiiized on the work within
a pcriod of thr'ee months.from the date;of issue of secured advance jnd
deliiritely ror for full quantitics of marerials for the entire wo*JcofiacL.
The sum payable for such n:aterials on sjte shall not cxceed ?5% of the. rnarket p ce ofn1aterials;

(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance pard to the.'contractor under the above
provisions shall be affected Ii.our the tonthly palmerts oD actual
consumption basis, but rot ]ater thal petiod irror'e thaD three months (cyen' ifunuriiized).

Clalrse -J',: kccoyery as arrears of Land Revcnuc. Arry sum due to the Govdmment
b), the cont"actor shall be liable lor.rccovery as trrears of Land Revenue.

Clausc -2,,: Refund ol.security Deposit/Retcntion Mo[ey, On completion of the
wiole of thq wodc (a work shoqld be considered ai completeior the purpose of refuad
ofsecuriry leposit ro a contractor from the last clate on whjch r.ts fiJ ileasurem"nts a.e
checked 

.by 
a competeoi authority, if such check is necessary olherwise from the iast dateor re.nr.rrnli fl,F final mccsuremonto), thc Jc[oLtJ DUtjLe p(riud Dts also passed and the

Engineer.lras certifieiJ that all defects notified to the co;factor b"for" tt" end of thisperiod have been conecred, rhe securiry:depo.sir tpageJ bf ;;;;;., (in castr. o,
recovered in installmlnts fiom his bills) shal Ee retundJa to t i. ,fr", iir" 

"xpiry 
of three

rnonths frorr the datc ot which rbc wolk Js complete d.

Sin h lublic Pro.( remerr Resulrtoiy Auuibriry I 世W 工ヽ r●indn“堕区
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1- Whing fot light ot ton point with g/.029 pVC insuldted wtrcin20
mm(3/4"t chonnel potti on suioce qs rcquircd.
(s.1, 129 P-No. 15).

″′P●

":
910/= P-Point 19110/=

2‐

"iFingル
′む力

'0′
ra"′。ゎt"“ ′ο2,p1/c ras●J●

"′
面確

"20
""r3/4′

ッめ●″″er p●:"。″surJ● ce as re9uiFed

6=Ar● ■30μ

“

コ5J

`:‐

:〕
‐

04 Points 7421/z 7.7s1ra 296S/=

Ptoviding & lying (Mqin ot Sub Moin) pVC insulqted with single corc
coppet conductot 250/440 volts size 2-7/.029. (s.1. No.45 p-No.6).

'o.tleter 
118/= P.1y1Sr' 59OO/=

Providing & lying (Moin ot Sub Moin) pVC insuloted with size 2-7/.044 (6nn2)
coppet conductor %" did pVC Cooduit ln the well ot column qs required.
(s.1. No. 12 P-No.2t.

95, Metq 341/= P.1111Srt 32395 /=

Ptoviding & Fixing one woy Sp Somp switch flush type ( Aflush type
switches. ( S.l.No: 219, poge No: 33 ),

21′″ο,    54/ R″0:  =コ34/

ソИF F″67jvFFR
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Ptoviding & FixiDg two pin Sdmps plug & Sockets A
switches. ( S.l.No: 222, pdge No 39 ).

Rめ:  320′

Ptoviding & Fixing Bruss peoddnt ldmp holdet B ce
Rose. ( s,l.No:228, poge No:3j ).

=ι
″。S; 2助f 

“

4/

Ptoviding & Fixing Boklite ceiling Rose with two te
Rose. ( S.l.No: 288, pqge No: 3j ).

03N●s: 72h P.No: 21G/=

Pr●りiding&Fjxjng Cerc″ r bre●た′0104,2o3o4o
“
・ ●P,

(TB-55) on Nepdrcd bootd os tequircd. (S.t.No:20g, 腱●=31)

"昨
2″α 3664/

コ0・ Praviding&Flxlag 6erc″ ,力″α々erらlo152o3o4o 63中ρ sp
(TB-55) on ptepqted bootd os rcquired. ( S.t.No: 204,

all vOs,

11‐ P/F3.pla 5 4mps prug a s.c々 er′

“
sヵ type

`′ “

′22,4P/_337

0ι″osi

12‐ Pr●υiding a月″ag arass“″″gran″″
rg・・ ″9υ●rfry

r,1肪f鵬,Pageハbi 34ノ .

OC″Os;

PageΨヨリ

α
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04 Nos:

31eiling



P/F Woll brcoket tight loncy type supetiot quoltty i/c
Necessdry electri. connlction on wdll ot ceiling etc comp

3. Eruection of ceiling fonsl,l/c whing ol aown rod with
1/1.113 3/.029 pvc wh4 in tixing on rcgulotot bldde
Conopy etc os rcquited.

06‐″●s

rC9“たror Or1 5И′aoα
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ェ

04‐N●s 2″ο
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●
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5. P/F Milled steel bor fol clomps ti.Bmm (S/B.dio suitobte
1●/RCC r●●f

r."′ ParrraJ

CO″TRAC70R

rたge lv・;o3ノ

7. P/F Eneryy sover quolity i/c lixing on existi^q
Holder etc complete

15‐jVos
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ぎ     _  Instructions lo,iddCiS/Procuring Agencios

General Rules a,d pirec● 。nS fOr tlle cuidance Of c01ltractOrs
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,rliowea lorrarriing out the y,,o.k, or whioh ccolEio any other col]ditions, wili be liable to
rejoction No priuled form oftendcr shall jncluie a ie.i:der fdt;nord than one work, but if
qcntlacfc[ ri/ish to ren(ler for two or more -,vorits, tJrey ;r]rail sLrbmit a separate teldei for
each.

The e:rvclopc r;ontaining the tender doaulr)cr11s shail rcfc;r lhe name and [umber of the
work.

5. /rlLrvoilcs shallbe measured by stalrCard ioslruments trqionlirig to the fules,

7. Eirldcrs shall provide evidence of thcil eligibilitv as and when requested 6y.thc
Proctrriri3 Agency- ,

8. Any bid received by tire Agency alter the deadline for submission ofbids
shall be rc'ecled and returned urropened to lhe bidder.

9.Prio[ to tbc detniled eya]uation ot bids, the Procuring Agency rvill dcrerminc
whether tite bidder fulfills all codal requircmeats of eligibility crileria given in thc
tendei rotice srrch as regislraiion with tax authorities, registration with PEC (wheie.
applicable), turnovel: statemehl, experience stateinent, and any olher condition
mentioneo .in the NIT rnd bidding docuilent. tf thc bidder. does nor fi.rlfill any of
tb'cse condiiions, it shall not b.r evaiunted furthcr.

10. Bid ,vitJio.ut bid sccurity o1'required aurountr ard iriescribed.form shall be Iejected. 
,

11. Bids determinod to be substantieJl;.,, resporisive shaij ,.:)e 
cl\ecked lor alry ariLhmetic

erols. Aritlunclical errlrs shall bc ret;iificil un r,1c tollc,i in.q basis;

(A) IIt casc ofschedule ratcs, ihD hflri,t.Lrt af p.-,rcccr,tul quoied ebove 01 below
will be checked and addcd or subtff,ctcd lrLlrn atiount of bill of cj[antities to
arrive thc /"roal bid cost.

(B) [r: case of itcm ritcs, .lf rirerc is a dit;crepa:rcy b(twceo ihe ilhit ittc and the
toral cost rhat is obJained by rnultiply..ing the rrDit ratc and quandt),,, ihe uuit,rate
shdl prevail and the tol.al cost will be.correcied imless ii the opinioo i,f tle
Aliency tllere is al obvious misplaceinent itr. fhe deciu.lrrl pc,ilt irr ths.uait r41e,

.in which case rhe totdl cost as qudte(l u;jllgbye;h and thc;rrli iiti ucri:ctctl. li
lh( ru rs a drsc{cpa[cy berweeD the toial bi<j .n]tount anal the surb of lohl costs,. th( sum of rhc total corrs shall picv.ril rrir.l the rotal biri rmount shall be
cor reoted..

(Cl W erc there is a discrepan'cy betwccn llie arnuuntj in figurcs and in words, fhc
am lunt in words will goiern.
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IThis sectiOn shOuld be nled in by the Engineer/P「
ocuring Agency beFore issuance ofthe Bidding dOcuments)

B:DDING DOCuMENT

Iehder lssued to r

Deposit Rece;pt No.

(n) D RNo&Date

(o) Rate quoted by contr;A;

scheduk,items Rs.

0

(m

Non-Sch:dule ttems Rs.

TotalTerder cost Rs_

嬰 豊 塑 塾 墜 型 些 堕

=:闘

席 i:ォ
uC°

'

[NGINEER

(a)Name o(Pr…

(b) erief oescr[tion of worG
ShaheedBe11]i:[:::uca.°

n vvOrks olぃ●0●

需]iI」
::l準

::I:l』:£]lli:11:」 I:I増
ng

翼7認盤:拙辮『“窯響ld

″樹1lalピ:1:al晰

`:°

輛こ
11 rrocuring ngen;7; d;ess At Khola Garden Nawabshdh

■ 780 (mllllcn)
(l) Esrifiated cost

m卵
胤」

(t1 eerioa of aia vJidity

O Secu■ w DepO証 ln%age d ttd amOlnt/時而

“

ed

-10%)

R93 35,60o/_

90-Days

Rt 
Bg roooT-

ｌｈ

　

一〇

Pe,centage, ir 
"ny 

to oeiiliiieir.o-i Eiiii

De3d“ ne Forsubm`● On OF3 ds alongwth ume

3%Rs 53,■00/_

@ 12:Noon
O Ven嶋 ■me―

的 ■me b「 Pm口
“

On,。mw"セn∝dO“∞mm…

°ff:3:[|[alilllh

@lPM

7じ議～チ“ ルt′∫″ぇ

CONT,RACToR

S HAHEED BENAzlRABAD
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一

二

＝

-Clause -. 1:Commeuceme'nt & Completion Datcs of worl<. The contractor shall not
entgr upro.or commcnce any portion or work except,with the )vritten iuthority and
instructi,,ns of the Enginecr-in-charge or of in !ubordinate-jn-charge of rhe work. Failing
such autlrority the contractbr shall have no claim to ask fcjr iieasurements 6f or payment
for wbrk -

The contactor shall proccd'd with the rvori<s wjth due expCdition and'riithouf delay and' complere ihe rvorks ir the'time allowed for ca,rrying out the work as entered.in the tetrder
shall b9 striclly.observed by the contractor and shall reckoncd from the diite oo li,hich the

. orcler to rommence work is given l.o the contracl.or, Arrd lunher to ensurc good progress
during th:'executioo of tha wok, cofltractor shall be bound, in alt io which the time
allo*ed Jor.completion of any work exceeds oDe Eontll, to ;iuhieve progress oo the
prorate basis.

Clause - z:Liquidated Damages. The conlrlactor shdl pay liquidated clamages to the
Agency at tlre rato per day stat€d in fhe bidding data for eac.h day thdr rbe cornpletion date
is later th.r the Intended completion :date, the,amount of iiglriC:ired damage paid hy the
contractor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of thc contract t)rice. A&ency may
deduct liquidated damages from payments due to tho coatractor. payment of liquidared
damages d Jcs not affect the confracfor's liabilities,

Clause - 3: Termin;lion of thr ContrAct-

(A) Procuring Agency,Gxecutiye Erigineer may tdrmin4te [he.contract jf either of the
following conditioos cxirs:-

(i) corrtracfor oauses a breacl of any clause ofthd Contract;
(ii) the progress of any particular poltion ol t'he work is unsatisfactory and, notice of lO days has expired:
(iii) in the case ofabaudonment ofthe work owing to the serious illness or death

ofthe contmctor dr any other cause.
(iv) . contactor can also request for terminatibn of oonhact if a payment certified

by rhe Ergineer is not paid to ihe contractor within 60 diys of the date bf
thc submission ofrhe bill;

I

|

|

(B)  Illillil::Iicrlξ
豊 :;ilittiIPilAgcncy ,as POWCr lo adopt any Of lhe

`      :           :, `i:                  ,

～
41lab10 t'ccit condttons maltloncd at A

|

igthi・.。Ⅲd摯し,ythCCOⅢatti  ′
,             ,                        1
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{e) I r rhe event of arly of the above courses being adopted by the Executive. Engineer'/ProcuringAgency,the;orltractorshallhave:_

(i) .. to claim to comppDsation for any loss susTai cd by }irn by reason of his. having.purchased ot procured any matbrials, or entcred into any
engagements, or made aiy advances on accbutrt of, or with a view to thl. execution oftbe woik oy the perlbrmance of the contract,

(ii) however, thercontractor can claim foi tle work done at sire duly certified by
, the executive engilreer in writin[ regarding the performance. of such wbrk

and has not.been paii1.
Pr,tcurilg AgencylEngin:eer may invite fi.esh bids for rcmaining work.,

Clause 4i Possession ;f the site afl(l claiDrs lor compensation for delay. .fhe 
Eng].neer

shall give possession of a,.parls of rhe sire r" rhr.";i;;;.;;;;;;i., of site is ror
Srven by he date srated in Ihe contract dara, no coDrpensation siall be allowed for dny
delay caured in starting of the work on ai:count of any'."qr;. i,i", 

"f'f""a, 
waterstanding

io.bo'ow pitv compartrnents.br in according sanction to estimates. In sucl case, either
date of c( mmencement wjll be changed oi 'period of *rnpirtion. i, 1o b. ;i;;;accordingl.y. ,l

|

| 
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!, ork, .dnd 4t the samc rales.. as are specified in the t6nder for the main worir. The
. c )ntriicior has uo right to clainl fot compbnsation by reason of alteratior,s or
. I rnailnrcni of the tvork.

(C) IrL case'Lir6 nalure of the wolk in the variation does not cofespond with items in
tl a tsili o{ Quantities, the rjuotarion by the contractol is to be in the form of new
rates for ihe r'eleyaot i(ems of riorlc, aurl if the Engineer-in-chluge is.satished that
the rate quoted is within the r.ate worked out !y hii on detailed rite analysiS, ald
thcn onlv he shall allow him lhat rflte afrer aDDroval from hiaher authorirvr-, ._.. -.,.._ ".o--. _:j .-...r.

(D) 'Ihe rjl1)c for the Qompletion of tlrc wort shall be ext'enddd in rlre proportion thai the
addjrional work bcar to tle original coDtact work.

(I) In case of quantities of woik exectrterl resuii thc Initial Contract pricc to be xce€dod
by rrorq than 15%, and thei Engiteer call adjust rhe.rates for those quantities' . caus rg exccss dre cost of coniract t)eyoacl tso/n after approval of Superiirtending
Engireer.

(F) Iiepr.r! Order: Any cumulativc viuiation, bevon(.j rhe l5% of initial contruct
6ri1oLot, shall be subject ol arother, contract lb bc tcadered out if the,works are
scpa" lble from the original contracf.

里壺■塾1』f聖笙nt｀ rw研 5ヽ聖壼o2frl___

Clause:10: Quality Coatrol.

(A)

l

l

lda ti″ ing DeFoct,Ifat any uine bё forc thc sccull y dcpOsit is rcFund6d tO th。

撃 1■ Tf/:ri■ ,:P,・ lЫ
lり pCdOl mlmioncd il Ыd dtta,Ihc En」 ncc百 n_

ChaVC Or hs subordhaに ,nc島懸6Fぬε覇∫]′l∬)i黒 t温I'詰あ胤 :'お
uncover and“

“
ally p"t Ofぬ e脚晨sv/hth he cOnddけ s may have a deict duc

to usc Of unsOund matcrials Or unskillfLl WOrbnansh●
and口le c6nt¨おr has t。

carry Outa test at his Own costilcsllccJvc OF、 ′
?rk alrcady apprOvcd or Pald i

l轟鷺鸞曲静讐柑肺撚帯Ⅷ
(C) Uncolrected Defecfs;
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(ii) .- .If the E:rgineer consiriers that rcctifrciriiou/corrcction of a defect is notI cssential and it may bc ac0eptcd or made use of; it shall be within his
dir'cretion lo accept {hc sircrc al suoh redtrccd ratcs rs he rnay fx thcrefore.

Clause.- 1I:

(A) I rsp'ection of Opcrations. Thc Engineer an<i his sutordiflates, shall at all
.(:asonable limcs havc access to tltc sitc lor supcrvisic,n and inspection of work
n rdcr ol in course of execution in pursuance of the contract uid th" .ort u"tbi
sirsll afaord every facility for and ev"rl,assistancc in ubtainir,g tjre dgtt i;.r"f,

..r I CeSS,

SI“ Pl,iclお C・lmeniR3:JttoA「●。riけ
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. Clause-l{: -Measures for l)rcvc {ion of firc and safety tncasrrres. Thc contrirctor
. shall 

.n,)t set lrrc--to ally siandi[g jungle, irees, birsh_wood or grass withou[ a writtenperrn[ (ror/ rfie tjxccutrve Engiueer. Wben such pinnit is given, and a]so jn all chscswhefl d,xlofin& cuttjrrg or uprdoiing tlees, bqsh_wood, giar; ,;;ftr., the contractor

:]]"".11.::,::,-y::::",, 
rreasurcs io'pievent such fiqe spreailng to. oi otherwise damagingsurroun,lrrg property. The corractor is responsible for ihJ safety of all ifs activitieiincluding prorectior: of trre environmenr on an, off tlre sitq c".r";r^;;;ili;.';.d"

cione.int:ntiouaily rir .uointeitionally on o, ,fi rlr. .ii. uy',f,#ni.r.ii,, truou; ,rrru u.paid by irim. -':- -/ {v vq.rqYlv' '. -"- --' *

cllu$e-r 5:.sub-cortracting. Thc contrac(or shari ror subcontract the whore of the wori<s,bxcept where orberwise provided by Lhe corha*. Th" ;il;;;r;ir not subconhacr

::1.:f,,1. Lll-. ^1?f 
wirhour the prior conseor of rhe erg,,i".r. e"y ,r"r, 

"orr.n, 
,r,rii

be resporsible.for the acts, defiLrlis ara n"gt".i" .f a;;;r;;;;;;:t; ,tr;;;.servants cr workmen as if these acts; defautts oii.,egi""ts *"i" ,h;;; i;;.;;;;;";"r;;i;agents'sr:wants or workme.n. The provisions 
"i ,i,i, *ro".i-r-ir.ii ,ppty to ,r.f,subcohtmcror or his empioyees as if he or i, *.." .rpf oy.", "ffi;;;"*.

CIausc - :6: Disputes. ail disputes arising in connecrion *iih rhe prescnL conrract, andwhich car'not be amicably iettlcri betiee,, ,1" "".,,""" 
"';J^'"","

;lxlii:'HIi'.H.:xffi *,t,"r'#'"*)1, JT,,ll''iii";,'j",#:','#'",',f"ji;
rclar,ns to rhe mea.i.o ^. ,"- -]{^iI i]l 

parties ro ths 66ny2sr upon ail questions

hcreinberor : mcnrioned ;,j;.';;,;;;:il;;:;"',il,g#,f;illlf:,j11,,J$f:lT:
;i:[:ii:?]"Ji"i,?::J'll:,."1:iT,y,i,n',,,;;;;;;ff;;;;#;;;;;;;;:l;
mstructions, onlerc or ,tr"r. .onairlllltt- 

design' drawings' specificarions, estirnates,

"^""rtior, ir r"itr." l" ;-""rri"ii"J'1"* 
or olherwisc co,cerhins dre rvorks, or the.

;,;i.;;;#;; ir'" ""_r,.r*'l'i,*jlfiL#,iliXli',,irs, 
during rhe prosress or.rhe

filiH:;il,r:'::#ll[Xii;"",!,.:irru,ion or ri,"- work, fte conrracror sha]r be

:l^:q_.):,t,J",'-.C'ffi:il,:'ffi.'.'il:i:::J,?:Tl':ffiill'J;:fiSilli:';l:Dc consrdere j ro bc complere rrnrit rhe conlracrorui,rll hr;":;;;;;; alt remlorary
:i'."..ffffi ,1lf:li i'ir:'l,lj'#:: "itt"'; 6o,,,." ii1", or.,=,#ro""i,i,r., in.,ro,,g

:l gs ;,a:::*;,*;il-ffi ili",!"ii','f; lft Ir:X ".,"ii,o,j,"Ii',lHJ",:i;""T::]ui

iJiil'"'r ?i"*"ilil,T"[.1'i5,:*l"i'a'r'r]' aia'I":'i'":'",i:;:',";"i"'xp"nses 
so

respecr oiaoy rr*i; ;;;;;ir'ir';::rr0' 
monev rhe contractoi shalr hrvc no claim in'

sale t,ereof. brcsaid.sxccpt ioi any srrrn acnially realiied by the

|, .
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卜lobilizatiorl advancc is hOt a1lowcd

(B) S,lcured Advancc agalnif inaterials brought rlt site.
(ir Seiure{ 

. 
Advance . may be permittcd ooly against. imperishable

materials/quairtities arrtioipated to be consumed/utilizeZ on rhe work within
a pcriod of three months from the dare of issue o[ secured advance and
definitely noi for fuli quantities of materials for the entire worlc/contract.
The sum payable for sich materials on sjte sbail not exceed 75%o of the
market price of materjals;

. (iij Recovery of Secured Adyance pajd to ihe iqnfractor under rhe above
provisions shall be affecleil from t)re mdnrhly payhlents on actual

. consump(ion basis, but not Iater thal period:inorc than Lhree rnonths (cyi:n' jfunurilized).

Ciau$e -I9: Recoycry as ar.rears of Land Revcnuc. Ary sum due Io the Gov;mmenr. b), the con tactor shall be liabld forrecbvery as arrears ofl,u.rd R"reou". 
-- --'-."*-'.

-alil:. ;:0, Refund of. Securiry Deposit/Rete ntion Morrey. On completion of thewnoie ot rlre works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose ofreflrndofsecuriry deposit to a conhactor from the last date * ,rircrr,i,, arri ir€asurcments arechecked by a competeni authoriry, if such check is nec"r.^, ;rh;;;; ;m fte last dateof recordin3 tle final mcasurements), lhe defects r",*" rJl"a frrr' "l; ;;;;; ;;;;
^T_B_i":,-!1",g*rifieLt 

rhar_ati.derecrs norified ro the..;r;;;;b;fb;; rhe end of thjspErrou rray( Deen con-cctcd, the sc.curily deposit lodged by a confiactor (in cash orrecovered ir installmdnts from his bills) siratt be refunala toim .fnliir" *prry of thr.eeDtonths fro[r the date on which the work is cbmpleted.

CoIltractor
ηtteCutivo E】 lgincer/Procuring Agcncy

Sindh Public ?rc.!rcmcnt Regutaioiy Audrcriry I
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Name of wOrk:‐ coNSTRUCT10N′ ADDIT10N OF CLASS ROOM&MISSING FACILIT:ES&
REHABILiTAT10N OF EXiSTINC PR:MARY SCHooLS OF TALUKA SAKRAND&QAZl

AHM::D IN DIST:sBA(UNDER PAK MDGs COMMuNITY DEVELOPMENT PROCRAMME

一
睡

;cription

Used fOrI)oOrs

used lor、 v ndOws          10°
°  Ri @    Rs

71 00  Ri  @     Rs

Dヽ〔,Imateヽ sthedo e 8、cG,SA,卜 Dod,`m●Ilc R&Cヽ ″oり GヽG,s Al● h dooJ●Ⅲ
`1(lc R&cW,I,

2323 00   Ct   O      Rs   3176 26

M
866 00   ci  O      RS   8694 95 %cn  ‐

亜
Brck.work in loundaljon 8 piin(r in-enrenr sano roria. rs ls,-r r,ro- PtzO)

00Z UO  Ctl  o     RS   337 00  P cn  ‐

臨
300 oo  si @    Rs  4982 18  ・.sl ・

蠅財 閻 爾 漑 澁
26 125  cwl  @     Rs   6oo1 70  P7cM4

Rsi

RsI

Rs,

匡皿□星挫llg[翌翌EI饉選:lttlΨ飩 0澪

高eκⅣま“
54500

Rs: 73700o

7529800

20742400

17923400

Rs 14.9470o

10066,Oo

82100

760 0o   c1   0 36oo oo  %ocl _

208 0o  c負  @    Rs  l141 25  %cFt _

肉
1010.00 Cfl @ Rs 12674 J6 %Cal =

皿
144700 1234665  ●.cn  ‐

2'5900

2,37400

120 01l oo

17865600

22890

24050

P′Rl  ‐

PRn  ・

2014‐ 15)

Measurement

0●●●ユム●70●

cGPs Attad Dad Jamati (1.cm

1:214(SINo

Rs:

Rs:

1736 00   ci  0 Rs: 11949 36 ",6cn =
R.C.C work in

stu or precast lald in pOstiOn cOmplete in al「 especis, rat o

'()―

P′ 15)

.oof slabs beams cotrr.ns raus:i"Grs a .rrr.,

151250  %oc"

Rsi

41200o

17.07600

]輛L翡鵠t濯

Rs:

Rs:

Rs:

lo「 3
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皿場壇鶉

grili ot slze 3/4"r1l4" flar iron
(M. nol less than 3.7 tbs/sfl

Rs:

finishing & drvlding inlo

327650

441182

107965   %sl  ・

256200o

5,49400

12,23000

,68730o

2026500

Ｒ

　

　

Ｒ

Ｓ

　

　

Ｓ

％

　

　

％

Rs:

Rs:

¨ ¨

187700

笙35 oo sn @   Rs 1237 4` %sl ‐

皿

肥       :lπ :::¬

硼 No 13(a)P′03)

100o oo   cl   @ Rs 211760  ●
●ocl ・

1000 0o ci @

P/t tles f18zed 6・x6 x1/4 on FloOr or、 v81 Facing in ie9u red cOI。 し′and pattern oF STlt〔
specrk8。 niO ntedin wh te cementand p grrent over Overa base。

「1 2 8rey cement
m¨ざ]型いにhノcwあ Hngand mhgびⅢⅢs mhJじ

"“
wme∝高岳11」濡it

…

        wtt p“ い ょc

662 0o   si   0

Rs 30s09 77 %Sn =

Rs:

Rs:

ヒ2ヒ dttr w

1429 00   sl

… 3811 0o   sl

¨

…

(S L No. 2aO p/53)

Rs:

2.118 oo

18800

@    Rs

Rsi

Rsi

of approved desisn irc
of inlshed。子i‖ (SI No

41 00 Si 0

□I量壁勤liざWiF重;」
灘習蹴|

|り ICema

387700  S1  0     RS 219752  %sl  ‐

Rsl

Rs,

348 00   Sn   @ RS   3015 76  ・7.sl  ‐

18050   P′Sl  ・ Rsi

Rs 902 93 p/Sn

lron f「 ame 2 x2 x3′ 8・

No 24‐ P′0)

Rs 726 72 p/S(

Ed[輛慇ど覇les

3517900

29,25000

8655000

8519800

4049500

3,34000

4353300

74010o

60.49600

43,60300

2'thick

1074 00  sl  @     Rs
3 1hicく

663 oo   s1   0      RS

い卜em0
3877 00   Si   @

I plasler 3/8" lhick uplo 12, height 1:4. (11ia) - p/51)

23-P′53)

0ヽそ、,m,に、sch`JJ。 3、

“

pS Nbl oooね m,Iに R&呻
二

|い

―

CR&CW,“

611113」 Bo「面:Abad

67 00  st  0

60 oo   sl   @

Rs:

Rsr 137.55 %ocfr =

34 00  si  @
White w;rshins 3 coals. (S.t No.-6O) - pl53)

Rs:

Si

32995 %Sl

8699o

4`275

・ .Si

%sl Rsi

@ Rs

2o`3



164 00   Sl   @ Rs: 2tt64t %Sfl =

edges (any

bars, gralrnss, raitingi @
3,471 oobars, gales ol irof

open work. (2-coats over priming coal) (S.l No.

120 0o   sl   @ Rs  1270 00  %sl Rs(
印 旧 bbOw de b「 mak

留撃:|″911911:,aPunlh♀ edg,S OfrOd`=g[「 i=Fll凛品詰『ざltlme mshng as dFded by EnoneJ hchage s l｀ 035Pるo
69600 R長  @ 19 06   PRl  ・Rs

Total

aattt/ltt -

162500

1047500

Rs: 1,452,199 oo

Rs:

Dヽ〔,lmaに 、sthedo e じ、G;,S AI● hO● J jim。 1(c II&C wal)、 GG,SA‖
`hd,d,。

mal(lC R&C Wa‖ 〕

.   Now〔 urrace

New surace

RsI

3o「 3
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BIDDING DOCuMENT   ｀

Th`sec■On should be nled■ n by the Eng neer/PrOcunng Agency befOre`suance ofthe Bidd ng dOcuments)

Name of Procuring Agency

Brief Descriptron of Works

０
ヽ

(0

(J)

|→

(:)

(卜 )

0

lll

●)

-- 

above/below

卵耀『:混Ⅷ馴電肌lttlⅢ

Procu ring Agencyt address

Estrmat€d cost

Percentage, rf anyto be dediEdEmG i
Dead lne FOrsubm、 sOn OfB dsa Ongwnh ume

Rate quoted by contractor

5%

“

) Per od of Bid vald ty

Security Depos't (6-%age of Bid;m!,,nrlEsa;ted

Venue,T me and date Ofb d Open ng

(k tim e f o r co mptetion f ro m wriGn iidJii6iiirce-
riquidity aamaces (o.os oi;rim;Acosfiid cost

r day ofdelay, but totalnot exceedins 10%
(m1 oeposit necepi c-

(n〕 D R No&Date

Non-Sclredule ttems Rs

TotalTender cost Rs.

schedule irems Rs.

″

ENGINEER
EDuCA ORKS Dlv sloN

Tenderissued tO:_

:|:i[::i」 l1llif:七 ::uCat c n、

vOrks Dヽ

"●
o叫

買職常朧::I鵬∬詰穐糊1:ょ蜆
鴨

Pttmary sch。 0に Of Taluka sakrand&Qa´ Ah二ed
D!婁

il事,Ill暴)lテ:]ili:I「

At Kho1a Garden Nawabs;;t

3%Rs 2400/_

@ 12:Noon

Office of the Executive En ;"r ;ri"" w".k
Div s,On situated at Кhoia Garden Naヽ vabshah

01:PM
70 Days

CONlRACTOR

S HAHEED BENAZIRABAD



.:raft Aia.ii,rg Oocument forW;rks up to 2.s lv
=__.___二

__ ______

|                        ,

Instructioris to Bidd!'t s./ Frocuring Agencics,
II tGa,,ar,li 

Rulcs a4rt Direc(ions for thc Cuidancs nliContractors.
I

! flir scc iorr of rlre bidding docurncnts shouid providc lhc in fornttlion . nccessary lor
biclders kr prepare responsive bids, it1 accordalcc with tha Iequir€metts of ttre procuring

S A-gcncy. t should also give information on bicl submission, opening and evaluatiou, and
il on tlc au ar,J ofcoritrcct.

』

|

|

l 

‐

Mattors Soverning the perlormince of th; Contract. or peyments undff thc Contract, or
matters ajfoclirg the risks, rights, ald obligations of rhe partjes under th'e Contract are
rnclucic(i es Conditions ofContmct a\d Contract Data. '

TIte )n.yr':.,:tirnt to .Bidders.will notbe part of tbe Cottrail giLj ivill cease to have ellect
.-ncc ih,: c ;;:tiart iS Sitned.

l   An workl)rOposcd to bc cxccutcd by cOntract silaH bc nc"ncdれ l a Form oF Noticc
lnv“ing Tcndcr lNiDAnvit″ 10n ior Flid aF3)hOistCd“ w昴ヨtc Of Aulll。 五ty aid
Pr6curing gヽcilcy and also ill printι d nodia、vherc evcr icquirc(1■ s pcr lLicsi

, - Nl i' rrru:i : tate the descriptioD of Ihe worti, ilates, trffje ;rrrd placc of issuirrg, submissiou,
opening 01 bids, completion tinre, cost of biddir:4 ,.iocurue/]r and bid securir;, eirhcr in
lump sum or percentage of Estirnatcd CostBid Cost. Thc jnterests{t bidder oust have
vilid N'.lN also.

2. Col)lent of Bidding Docunr,;nrs must inr:lude but ltot limited to: Conclitions of
condact, Clntract Data, specifications cr its refcrcnce, 13 l of euantities conr.aining
<lescriptign of items with schecluled/itror rrries n,ith prcmjum to be illicd irr foln oi
percentege abovc/ below oi'on itenr ,etes fo bo 0uoiiid, Irorm cfA[reernert and ctrev/ings.

3. Fixc(t Price Contracts: 'ftre )3id pr.iccri ar:,J r.3tt-j :,{c fixcd tjuring cunency oI
'contract anc unde.L nc crircurnstancg slftli any contrucicl.b.r cttitled to claim enhanced

4. Tht I rocurirrg /igcrr;v lliill l.rvc riglrr i,rf rcjccrrug a]l or ar) oI Ihe tcnders as per
provisions o'SPP Rulcs 2ri I0.

5   Condに10na11 01た 1■ Anv"じ rs■■、Jllれ 、:ム rni,ヾ ,5.. . ,Cond 
itional, Ot'fcr: ,Any licrir,rD ivlo sribmjts g. tender shall fil) up ttre usual

pflnled toffn stxllng at what perc(r]rflge above or bclurv on ilrc lf,ies spsciJ.iEd in Bill ol
Quantitles fcr irems of ivqrk to be carried oui; lie is rvilliog. lo undertalce it. *orf, 

",raalso quote the ratss for those jlorD"s wl ch alp based ol.r rn;tgi rates. Oniy one rate of
such percente.ge, on all the Sclieduled Ratss. shall be rf .-"d.ti"od"; ;Li"h propor" ,ry
oltemative in the rvori<s 3pecified in,rhc saicl ihn,,of invitaiior.q n"a;r-rr;lh"ii];;,

Sintlh Publ● Prolurernelll Re3da10″ A品 h6Hし,

f奈鷺蟹4■燿,o籠
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4llowca jJr 0arriing out the work, or whjch ocr]tain any othe, coDditions, will be liable tc

, .rejection. No printed form of tender shall iucltill,e a ie.i:dcr fdr ;nord than one work, but if
qontrilcto.: wish to ron(le. for two or nolc 'volkti, rJrey i;irnii s.rbmit a sePante teodei for
each.

lhe eDve opc r:QntarnrDg the tender
worl<.

6, /Jl rvorl<s shall be measured by sl.lJird instrxments ac.corcling to the iules.

7, Bicdcrs shall provide ividencc of thcir eligitrility as and when requbsted by thc
Proct.rit',7, Agency. ,

S. An. bid received by tire Agency atter the deadiine for submission ofbids
shallbe rejected and retumed uuopencd to the bidder.

g.Prior 1o tho detailed svaluatior of bids, the Procuring Agency rvill determiue:
whether ll,e bidder tulfills all r)odal reqrrircmenls of cligibiliry crileria given in tlc
tender not:ce s ch as registration lvitll lax authorities, registration with PEC (wheie.
applicable), turnover: stateme.Iit, expericnce staterne[t, and any other condition
mentione.d in the NIT und bidding docuircnt. lf the bidder does not fi.rlfill any ol
th'cse condirions iL shali not bc evilunteii furthcr.

10. Birl 'vitiloni bid security ofrc<luircd auoupf and picscribr:ri foar shdl bo lejected- 
,

11. Bids determinod tc, be substactjrJij . r(:spolsivc shriii 'i,e clccked for aoy aritlmetic
errors. fuiti rnclical crrors shal[ bc Ir-ruiiflir.:L i\:r lhi) I(,ilc n ing basis;

(A) Itt casc ofschedule r'ates, iltc a:1r,:,t,rrt of pi,..,nir,lt quoied above or bblow
wril be checked and added or subtri,cted tl-t,rn arlount of bill of Liutllities to
arrive tho linsl bid cost.

In case of item rates, .If thete is a disciepucy betwee.n itte ihit rate and tho
lo.al ('ost that is cibtaioed by rnulLipll,ing Lhc rrnit lalr: crrri qu;:-cr!t1,, ihe unii,ratc
sha)l prevail and the total cost wi)i be correcrcd iulcss it l.lt. opinion of the
Aitency there is an obvious urispl'acement br llrc decilrji lclnt iu t,r-e ur)it r41e,

.,rn which case the lbtal cosr as qudle(l will,g,rveln urd tlrc ur:t iirtc cc+cctcd.:lf
thr ru is a discrcpancy bctwecn rlrb total 6jd irnount and thc sum of total uosts,
tht; sum of the total costs shall pievail. aiid rhe total biri ainount shall be
co rected.

,:;
W.rere there is a discrepan'cy.hetwccn llle ar:lounLi in li6ures and jn words, thc

irrl.ormt in words will goiern.

Sindh Public tro( lrremcn!RcguliEry Autho:ily l. l,:rz,rtr!r::fdl:.g.,rp1

doctln;。 lrs shaJ l● Rr alc namc and numbcr oflllc

(B)

(C)

Edtlヒ≧l101
概齢iヽ ■n■ G暉棘

S



Drafi. Biddi, s Oocument Ior Works up Lo 2.5 M

I

I

. . Coriditions of Contract,

.Clause - 1:Commencement & Comlletion Dates of work._The collractor shal] rlot

enl9r up(,n.or commence any poftion or work except with the written authority and

instructioos ofthe Enginecr-in-charge ol of in 
-subordinate-in-charge ofthe work. Failing

such authority the cortractbr shall hdye no claim to ask fcjr measurements of or payment

The contractor shall proceod with the rvor'ks with due expeclition and without delay and' cotqlere :he rvorks in the timo allowed for carrying out the wo.k as enrered.in the lelder
shall b9 st rictly. observed.by the contractor and shall. reckongd from thd ciatc on ri,hich the

. order to c,)mmence work is given to the cont.ac[or. Aud further to eDsure good progress
during tlii executior of the wok, conkador shall be bound in all in which the time
allowed firr completioh of any work exceeds orie month, to {chieve progrcss on the

Clause - z:Liquidated Damages. The contrlacfor sirall pay L.luidated daqages to the
Agency at the rate per day stated in the bidcling data for eacb day that rhe completion date
is later than the Intended completion:date; the,amount of iiquidiited darnage paid by the
contraotor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per ccnt of the contJact prioe. Agency may
deduct liqr idated damages from payments duo.to fhc coairactor. Pa;rnent of liquidaterl
damages (k)es not affect the conkacto/s liabilities.

Clause - 3: TcrminAtior oI thc Con(r'act.

(A) PiocLrring Agency,lExecutive Erigine mly termjnqte ihe contract if either of the
follo rr'ing conditioos cxits:-

,'i
(i) contractor oauses a breach of any clause of the.Contract;
(iD lhe progrcss of any particular porrion ol the work is unsa sfactory and
, noricc of l0 days has expired:

(iii) in the case ofabarrdonment ofthe work owing to the serious illness or death
ofthe contlactor or ally other cause.

(iv) cdntraclor can also )quest for termination ofcqntract ifapayment cenified
by the Engineer is not paid to ihe contractor within 60 days of the date bf. thc subrnission cfthe bill;

(B) . The ixeculivc Errgjnecr/lrocdrind
follov,ing courscs as n1a'ildecni fit:-.

Ｉ

　

Ｉ

Agency has power to adopt any of the

:                  :

°
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書
(i, . , no claim to compcnsation for any .loss sultained by hinr by reason of his

haying.purchased or procured any mati:rials, or entered into aDy
chgagements, or made aiy advances ot aocotiut ot, or with a view to the. execution ofthe work or tte perlbrmance ofthc contract.

(ii.) howevel the,contractor dan clairn foi the work done at site ciuly certified by

. the executivb eng.ineer in writin! regarding the performance. of such wori<' aud has not been paid.
Procuriag Agency/Eagineer may invite riesh bi.ds for remainir:g work_ ,

CIause 4: Posscssiou oI tlle site aa(l clain)s f0r compensation for delay. lfhc Engineer
shail givepossessiorr of arr'parts of tbe site to flre contractor. Ifposiession ofsitels not
given by ihe.date stated in the cortract data, no conlpensation s'hall be allowed for any. delay caus:d in starting of th€ work on aicount of any:acquisitiou of land, water standin!i. bo.ow pits/ conrparirnents.br io according sanction to',estimates, I., such case, eithe;
date.ol ccmmencement will be changed orrperiod of :completion, is to be ext€ndedaccordingl'r, ,l .-

CIause.-5: Extension of Intended Coolpletiorr Date. The procuring Agency cither at its
. own initiafives before the date of completion or on desire of rhe c;h;ctor may exrend
the inten-ded completion date, if an event (which hriders the execution of contract) occursor a vari.tion or<ter is issuod .ry.hiah moh..s ir irnpossilllc tu UorDplele the WOrk by the
intended' cc mpletion date for such periocl as he riay think necessary or proper. Thi
decision. of the Execurive Engineer in this matter Sh;ll be final; wheie time has been
extended urder this or any other clause of this agreement, the date for cornpletion ofthework shall tle the dale fixod by tha order givinglhe extenqion or by the aggregare of all
such ordeis, lnirde under this agreemellt. - ;

When time.has been extended as afoiesaicl, rt sllrtli contl-nue to be the essence of thecontract and all clauses of the cortraci shall conrinue to be oper:rtive diriing *re extenaedperiod.

Clause -6: Iipecifications. The conh;:ctor shall execute the ryhole and every part of theworl<-in the most substantial dnd worlc_manJikc manner and Uott, ur ragrrO, Inu,".lut,
and all other matters in sCrict accordance wirh the specificatio* i.Oe";'l^ thc office of
the ExecutiV(j Engjneer and initialerl by the parti"r, ,fl. *ra ,p"rii""?i", boing a part of
the cdntract. 'lhe contraitor shall also confi-r exocily, fufly -a l"irfrn iy to rhe designs,
drawing, and.inskuctions in \.vriting relctlrg to tt.,.rvo.t riin.U frf tt. fngir""iir-rt rrg"and lodge in his office and to which rhe cortractor shall UJ"rUtiJa io i# 

"ccess 
at suchoffice or on the site 6f work for the purpose of inspection orrr! oiFr.. hours and thecontractor sh.ll, if he so requiies, be entiiled at his own 

"*p"or" 
fi rnuL" o, 

"uur" 
to b"made copies of the specifications, and of all ,.l"i, a"r,gnr; 'Joringr,-.rJ irr,-"i 

"r; ",aforesaid.

ｌ

　

　

ｌ

　

　

ｌ
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. (A) hitcrirfl/RuEning Bill. A bill.shall be submittcxl by rhe DoDtraclor as frequsnily as
the progres$ of rl.re worl( mayjristify for alt ,vorh 6xecuted and not irclud;d il1;ny
preyious bill ai least once jr a lroDrh lnd rhe lingineer_in-charge shall take or
ca,'si t,r be taken the re<luisiti rneasul.eiflents f"rit," fu,po,",of firving ihe same
vcrified and t'he clairn, as for as aclmissible, adjusted, ifppssiUte beforelhe expiry
of r€n.days fron: the.preseniatiou of the bill, iL unyii,* d"prr" a suboidinate tomttsure up tJre said wod( in tjle preseoce gfthe pontractor oiiis authb zed agont,
rvt o_sri coturrersi6narure ro rhe mcasurem; ,i, ;;ii;;ft.i"*",o ,ra,rn, .oa
the Enginecr-in-ofiarge rnay prep4re a bill f.o- r,r"t ti.iraiJrfrail" U,rJirC *lhc contr,rctor irr dllrpspccts.

1"hr Englngr, 
^,r..luing 

Agcllcy. slEil passlcertify the aa]ount td be paid to thq
contractor, whicb he considers duc anci payaLle- in ,.rp."i ,f,.r"of, iuU;.",,io
deduction of security deposit, advaDce p"y-"o, itroy _"a" to tlm-ana taxes. .

1,] li:1.i1':r:di",c laymeni shall be regrrdcd a! payments hy way of advanceagal[sr t[e Itnal paynrcnt only and not as paynrent.i for rvork aclually done andcomnleted, and il;lt not precrurle thc Eogin;a;;;c" f;;rrr recoveries fromfinar biil and rectificiltior of defccts and r"rr,"r""irr,, ii""_" 
"i 

viorks pcinted out:o iirn_. Cur:ng dcj.cct liabiljty period.
I

, 
. (B) I'he pinat n i , a bill strrill bo outnittcd by iho coxiract0r \\,ithi[ ode mon;h ,of 

thedale 
-fixed for tire conrplcrion o[^thc work 

"rfr",*ir" 1il""r];::ffi;l;' certiJicite of rhc g:eaiurcments zurrl of the total a,mouiiifayuUf fo, ti 
" 

,"ort<, st,o'.befiralandbindingonallPaIties.,-'.^*".*.P

Clause - 8: ncduced l{ates, li cases rvhcre thc itcnrJ ofwork are flot;ccepted as socoarptcled, ,c Engineer-in-chargc n,:y muJ<f t,it;;;;;;"o.*i oi'suc' ircms at suchrcduccd rat(; as he msl,consirhr. rcrsor.able in'tl . Fr.pr;;;;;' ;f: fin,r I or on runningaccoullt bills with reasons recorrleu rn wrlttng.

Claus6 -9: Isstirnce ofVariaiiou lnd Repeat Ordcrs.

r proclrcmcユ
|°

f WOkS,phydcal sc″ iccs

.                 :1 1

(A)

0)
9:1存ⅢⅢ洲,Ⅲ

pcⅢllvarぬ il1lh」 I二11fbrmla varぬ i油::htlilicIPr8ビ II:1:Agcl:ジ

lhis4ui:riz:d

l           :  ,     '
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" work;and lt the samo ratss,. as are specificd in the tender for thc rnaiu v,/ori.. The
- codractor has o right to ciirim for uompeosation by reason of ar.terations or.

lrul1ailnrcni oI rhe wofl(.

(C) In case Llii liLtrrre of tir'J work jn lhc yai'ixtion (iocs not correspond with items in
tlni IJiI of Quantitjes, the ciuotatior by the contracior is 10 bc in the form oI ncw
ralc$ for tle rblevant items of lvod(, flrd if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that
th(. ratc quo6d is wi{hin the mte v,,orkcd out hy him bn detailcd r-a1c'analysis, and
thco onll,he shall allow him that rate after approval from higher aulhority.

p)) 'l tre timc for the completion of thc work slmll be extendad ir te prcportion thai ihe
additional work bear ta the original contact work.

@) In cr se of quantities oiwork cxecuted resull thc lnirifl l Contract price t0 be xceedod
by n ore tlran 15"/o, and thei lingiriecr can aJjust the ratcs lor thosc quantitic$

' causi rg exocss d1o cost of conrract beyorld 15% after approval of Superintending
Engi,eer, 

.

(P) Iicpirrl Order: Any curnulativc varirtion, beyood thc lS% of inilial conhact
amou*, shall be subj€ct of ano0rer contract to bc tcodercd out if the w0rks arc
scpar..ble t'rom thi original coDtract.

Clause-10: Quality Controt.

(C) Uncolrectcd Defectj: '

|

‖

|

1

(A) 'ldcllrifying Detccts: Iflr an),time beforc tlic sccuiiry dcposit is refundid to the
cor,t, rctor/during defecl liabjliry period nrontioncd .ill bid dara, rhe Engineer_in_
charlle or his suborclinakr-in-charge of the work may instruct the contractor to
utlcolfer and test any parl of the works which he colsiders may have a clefect due
to us: of utsounci uaterials cr uriskillful workrnanship aud tile conkactor hrs to
carry oul a test.at his own cost iflosper;tivc of w,ork already approved or paid. :

(B) Corrrctioh ol Defects: Thc cortracrQrutroll. b".bor0d forthwith to rectify or
remo.rc and iecolstruct the wolk so specjfied il whole or ii part, as the casc m6y
roquiro. The coniiactor shEll cor.rec[ lire uotified defect tvithin 0]c Defects
Conc:tion Pcriod nrentioncd,il noricc.

In ｈ
ｃ

ｔ。
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(i0 .- .If the E:rgifleer consiricrs ltrtrl reclificatiou/cofiectiotr of a defect is norI e,qsenlial and jt inay iio aoccptcd or rnrcle uue of; ir shall be rvithin.his
iliscretion to accept thi iau:c at such reduccd ralcs as he hay fix therefore.

hrspcction of Opcratious. 'fhc Engincel. alld his subordi,lates, shall at all
re,rsonable Limcs have acce$s to LI'lc sitc Ibr supcrvision and inspection of work
ullder or rn corrIsc ot e:yec (lon tn pursuancc of thc contrlct and thc connacior
shrll afford every facility lor alld cverl assislanoc in ubtainir,g the ght to suclt
ilc'es\.

讐     (A)

脅

l 辮鐵驚融朧 鵬 昇暢椰灘
|_  I::霧雷背T:概壌:″驚∬f

_   Clause-12,Examinatioll or work beFore cOvcling口
,,

(■)  No part of thc、ッOrks shall bo covcrcd up or pit Ou1 0f vic、 プbcyon(i thc rcacil
wi口〕out giVing l10tico of 1lolless fhan flvc days tO thё  Engineer、 vhalcvOr any such

Pall of hc wolks Or fll面 dations is Or ttc ready orあ 。ut to be rcadyお F
cxarina10n lnd the Engineer sll,11, WithOul delay, Шllcss hc considcrs it
unncccssary and adviscs thc しOntractol accordillglヌ attend fOr the l,urposc Of

i     ililliltisilnd ttC'Suring such Parf Of thc 
、vOrks Or Of cxamining stl,h

(B) rf al1/wOrk is cOvOred up Or,iacCd bCyljnd ulc rcacl of mcasurc]■ cnt without
such nOticc having lccn giVCn, th,saluc sllall be uncovercd at thc cOntractor's

服やぶ1認北摯1躍貯靴lapmOr411owm∝
山洲膊五劇cぉぃ

“
h

n thc san】 c was cxccutcd、

鰭濡灘灘脱I‖警!鞘器騨i織∬踊酬棚
any damagc i causcd●iL J16■oH(k:|
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.' Clxusc-,J:- Mcusures for prcvcx(ion of firc and safery rncas,tres. The contnclor
. shall no set iirc to any strndi[g jungle, lr.:es; birsh_rvooi. or grass without a wfitten
irermrt.tiorr the hxcoltti\,e Engiueer. Wlen such pernit is givcn, and also il all chses

1l;1.d3 
rtLorrne, cutrjrrg or uplcioiing trees, bush-wood, giai[ btc iy nre, rhe contracioi

sDal lill( I [ecCssary nteasures :o prev9nt sucl fire spreading to or otherwise danlagiag
su*ourdiug properry. The contracfor is responsibre for ihJ safety of a[ its activ;iie;
including piotectio, of rhe enyircln]ert on anrl off tle site. C".p";.;;;;ili;;;;;
cione i,tentio,ary cir unintentionary on or dff the site ry ttre coniracior's truoui ,rru-rG.paid l-ry h m. . ' - 

.'-- 
" "" ""

Clause-l1;:Sub-contracting. Thc contractor. shall not subconfract the whole of the work,
cxcopf wlLere otherwise provided by Lhe conhact. The c6ntractorut rrt not.,ru"oritr"i .

ary lraft ofthe works without the prior coasent ofthe Ingirreer. Aay such bonsent shallnot reliey(. thc corkactor from any liability or obligation 
"undei 

the c'ontract and he shailbe respon;ibte. for the acts, defaulis 
:qg ;.;l*i, ;;.;;."ii",,^".r, his asents,

scryants or u,orkmen as ifthesc acts, defaults oinegl""t, *"L tlro"" oith; contr;"t;;hi;
aEtents' seLyaDts or worknen. The proviiions o1 this contract shatt appty fo suctrsubcontracior 0r his employees as ifhJor ir *e.u e,nploy"es oiilr" 

""rtrr.,"r.
Clausc - I6: Disputes. All dispures arisiog in connectior with thc prescot contract, andwhich banuot bo amicably selicd beivcen rhe parties, , if," i";l.ioo of,f,"Su,erinte,i ing Engi,eer of lhe circle/oft.iccizr.,n" g.rlt h;;1"; ,;;;i;;'r;r;;;

shall be filal, conclusive'and bilcling on all.partiei to m" i"rt r", ,im all questions :relaring ro rhe n,ernin6 of the apioiIir,.rLioi,s, dcrigrrr ,frr*i,,gi.-lnO.r$tructrorn,
hereinbefor. mcntjoued anil as ro thl quality of workrr'ranrfr* 

"r'i",*i"f, used on rhework ol ss o^an), othcr qucstions, claim, righr, m'rrcr, 
"; 

*i,,g *h"ir";r", ;;';;;;;;ansrng out o{, or rolaling to the contrlcr a.rign, arr*irgr. lp..ji,irtrorrr, 
"ati.","r,instmctiols, orderc or these conchL:ons or otherwisc colceming fie works, or the.execution, of failure to ex;cule the sameJ whether ar,isi,,g, aaffi tire-progress of thervork, or nfrer the conrplcfion oraban(lonrnent thereof.

CIause -17: SirL Clerrxncc. On complerinn uf thc worit, tJre conrmctor 5hall befiirnished with a certif;cate by rhe l.txecutive Elgineer (liereinrit., .ati'it e Agi,r.., in_cha.ge) of su:h complerio!, lut ireitrrer sLrcrr ceii;;;;;;iffi;t;;"n'or sriatr tr,e workbe considsre,'t ro be complere until the o(rorracior rili i";;:;;;;; aU temporary
lli:.1u"s,1, marerjats broughr ar sile eirhcr for rsL.r, i"r."prrii."'iJliries inctuijingcteanrng dcbr s and dirr at rhe !irc. If lhe contractor frif_ ip ""irlfy *iti',f,. *qrir"^.r.,!oI this cliuse thcn Engioeer-in_cha r:ge. ma7 al t}c expunsL: o, rhc colttractor removc altddisposc of ilr: sdrne cs he thinks ir and,rtratt Oeducr ,frc ,,,,or* "ilfl cxpcnses soincu.rdd ftom tiro conrracror's rercntion rno,ey. il;:;;#;;;t;ir,r1" ,o .rri,n ;n

;:',if :,::ll, :ur 
p l:,s ma tqria 

ls 
as arorcsaid a;;pi io; ;; ;; ;il#;;il)"x;;i,l:

::i.,,,,:
'': I
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llIDbili2ation advance is nol allowcd
，

ぃ

(I3) Se:ured Arlvancc against iuateriah brought at site.

0 . Seiure{ Advance may be permiited only against. imperishabie
materials/quahtities anticipatod to be consumdd./utilized on the work withiq
a pcriod of tlree months frotn rhe date of issue of secured advance and
deJinit€ly Dot for full quantitics of materials for the entire worldcontract.
The sum payable for such n)aterials on sjte shall nor exceed 75yo ot the
marl(et price of materials;

. (ir) Recovery of Secured Advance pa,d lo the contrJctor under the above
provisions shall 'be affected fiont the nlonthly pa)&eDts on actual
consumption basjs, but not later than period;morb than tbrec months (eyen' if unurilized).

CIause -lr): Recovery hs arresrs oI Lrnd Revenuc. Ary sum duc to the Govemrlent
b), dre cont acror shall bc Iiable lor recoveryas arrelrs ofLand Revenue.

CIausc -2i): Reiund o[.Security D eposit/Retcn rio n MoIey. On completion of the
whole of the worl(s (a work should be considered ai complete for the purpose of refirnd
ofsecurity,Jeposit to a contractor &om the last clate on which its final measurcments are
checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the iast date
of recordir4; the final measifemenls), the defects notice period has a]-so p2sse.t aad ihe
Engineer.has certifieil that arl rlefects notified to the contractor before the end of this
period have been conccted, the sccurity deposit iodged by a contractor (in cash or
rec.vered in installments from his b ls) shalr'be refuniiicl to him after trrc expiry of three
inonths lrorr lhe dalc or) which rhe wolk is cbmpleted.

Contractor

Sindh Public Pro.( femcni R"*r,"" O**n, 1..-,,-",rr.f"^.af

■文eOutiVe Engincor/Procurlilg Agcncy

蜘意識ど諄認1轟



Qr)
Schedule lB)

Name of Work: Construclion ol / Addition of closs rooms p ovtDtNc MtsstNG
FACILI|ION AND REHA LITA1ION OF EXISTING P/S OF TALUKA SAKRAND
/eAzt AHMED DBrl-.s.B.A. ArG.B.p.s /t/tl M.( h_--C,
TALKA . 9^lrtr4. Electric Wotk. t, e. tL ,Lprtt

oesc ption / Medsurcment I euonw f nr*-l u* I errount

“

R「 Д 竹め ed●re′tems

1- Whlng lot light otlon pointwith 3/.029 pVC insulqted wheio20
mm(3/4") chdnnel pqftton sutoce qs rcquircd,
(5.1.129 P-No. 1s).

12 Point 910/= P-Point 10920/=

2- Wi ng fot ight ot lon point with 3/.029 pVC insulqted whe in 20
mm (3/4") chonnel potti on sutfqce os rcquircd.
(5.1. No.130 P-No.15).

02 Points 742/= P-Poi MA/=

3- Ptovidiog & lying (Main ot Sub Moin) pVC insuloted with single corc
copper conductor 250/tUO vol$ size 2-7/.029. (s,1. No, 45 p-No,6),

2o,Metq 118/= P.Nftt: 2360/=

4- Ptoviding & lying (Moin ot Sub Moin) pVC insuloted with size 2-7/.U4 (Omm2)

copper condudot %" dio PVC Conduit in the well ot.olumn os requlred.
(s.1. No. 12 P-No.2).

7oo,Metet 347/= P.Mtr: 347(n/=

S. Ptoviding & Fixing one woy 5P Somp switch flush type ( A flush type

switches. ( S.l-No: 279, Poge No: 33 t.

72,Nos: 54/= P.No: 648/=

l;- Ptoviding & Fixing two pln Sdmps plug & Sockets A Flush type

switches. ( S.l.No: 222, Pqge No: 33 ).
02″●5:  

Ⅲ 、 2“ : 16°ル
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( Page No: 02 )
pescrfptfO"/″θ

““
remear Quontity

“

re Unit I Amount

7- Ptoviding & Fixing Bross penddnt lomp holder B ceiling
Rose. ( S.l.No: 229, poge No: 93 ).

05,Nos: 74/= p.No: ?70/=

8- Ptoviding & Fixing Boklite ceiling Rose with two te,?,inols B ceiling
Rose. ( S.l,No: 2BB, pdge No: 3g ).

O3_Nos: 7Z/= p.No;

9- Ptoviding & Fixing Cercuit bteoker 6,|0,15,20,30,40,50& Egonp Sp
(TB-55) on ptepored boord os requhed. I S.t.No: 203, poqe No: 31 ).

03,Nos: 915/= p.No:

70- Ptoviding & Fixing Cercuit brcoket 5,10,1S,2O,^O,4O,iO& 6gomp Sp
(TB-55) on prepored boord os required. ( S.l.No: 204 poge No: 37 ).

Ol No: 2456/= p.No:

17- Ptoviding & fixlng voltmetet size 96/96 mm SOO volts os required.
( s.l.No: 285, pdge No: 47 ).

216/

2743/

2456/

■Aroi    99摯   2″.:   99γ=

12‐provldlag&Fjrl●
ク37aSS Cerlrng/● ,48″ rg●●dg″arfryS ra″

r'1″0:234 Page Al●:34ル

03″。S:   3185/  2″●:    9555′

7● |●′お: 66016/
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( Poge No: 03 )

2
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PAR■ 3″ rV●″_schedure rtems

l P/F FFergノ sα ver supe″ o「 47″●jjり r/C′″ng ο
"eガ

stlag

″οrder etc c●
"pre"

09‐″●5

P/F woll breoket light ldncy type supe or quolity i/c
Necessory elect c connedion on woll or ceiling etc .omp

A-Nos.

Enection of ceiling fqns i/c whing of down rcd with
1/1.113 3/.029 pv. whe in lixing on regulotot blode
Conopy etc qs requircd,

03-Nos.

4, Fixing of A.C ceiling fons regulotot on SW Bodtd,
03-Nos.

5 P/F Mrrled sに e′ 力σ′」●●Clamps 15 8""15/8″ dtt suitabre

F●′RCC r●●f
03‐Alos

几

“

2″●

2Af●

2″0.

P jVo

Totql Pdft (gt Rs:

FXFC― Frc″vFFR

FDυG4■0″
"ORκ

5'′ VIS10″
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(■)De,criPtiOn alld ratc。 1 ltcnl,bns4d Oil coinpo,ile Schedule OFRates

ムmOun:TOTAL(つ

―‐―‐
一 ――――・/.,も 。vc′ below on tile r,(2,`rCsR

TじιaI(A)二 a+b in words t igures:

arnour ii l, r , ildcd/dc.t uc(oJ otr rc Dasls
{.'! prlnjrni'ouofcal, TOT-4L (b)

:

CoiltraιtOr

rgi],er

SbllPubHcP(Oculo■ cnt Reglin101y Auino,ify
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Exccutivc
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Instructions to +idders./ ProcuringAgencies.

Gencnl Rules a4d Directions for the Guidance ofContlactqrs.

'Ihis scc ion of tirc bidding docuDielts should provirle thc infomrttion.necessary for
bidders t,> prepare responsiye bids, iD accordance with tho requirements of the Procuring
A.8ency. tt should also give informatiou on bicl sublnr'ssjon. opening and dvaluatiou, and
on the a$ard ofcoritract.

Matters Sovemirig the performance of thri Contract.or pdyments under thc Conllact, or
matten a:fectiug the risks, rights, ald obligations of the parties under th'e Conrract are

. includcC; s Conditions ofCofltract and Co ntrdct Data.

Tlrc )nstr:,,:ti!ns to -Bidtlers. willnot be part of the Contracl. fuid will ccase to have effect
.ncc ihc c lrtr3ct is signed.

1, All rvdrkproposccl io be executed Ly contr;tcf shall Lre notifieLl io r. form of i,l<rtice
Inviting TsflCcr (NlT)/Invitation for Bid (FB) hoi;ted on website of Authority and
Pr6curirg A.gercy and also in pridted media where ever iequiie4 as per rules.

NIT nut rilale fhe descriptioll of tbc wo(k, drtcs, lir::e aIcJ placc of jssuirg, submissioD,
opening of bids, completion tjme, cost of biddilg iiocurneut arid bid sscuritl, either in
Iump sum or percentage of EstirnarsC CosqGid Ccst. The interested bidder must have
volid N'J-N also.

2. Corlent of Bldding Docun,jxrs must ioclu,le but uot limited to; Cooditions of
contract, Clnhact Data, specilicationJ cr its referonce, lJi)l of euantities containiDg
descriptign Of items with scherhleclr'iteru rr,ics with premium to be filiod in form oi
percentage abovc/ below o'r on ilen.t rntes to bs-quoied, Fornt cfAlgeernett and tlrar,vings.

3. Fixe(l Price Coxlracts: The Bid pliues ar:d liir.rl irrs fixed ciuring cunency of
'contract anc undi.r'no (:ircumstance shall any contracicr.bt, cntitled to claim enhanced
rates for any item jn 'lhis contract.

4. The Procuring ./rgcncy r.lia^il havc right of rejcclirrg a1l or any of the tenders as per
provisions o SPP Rrlcs 2Clt).

5  CondtiOnallolrc.Aッ
1■■Ⅲ Lヽし subⅢ ts a tOndcr sha‖ i″ ulD the usu」

ギ1:11'■ ,,血
g生Ⅲalpし rcこnおgど abovc or btti blぬ cr・c:導」舌轟 IЪL聯

Quantities fdr itEmi of lvork'lo U";.i.i"a "ri,ir" ls u,ifii,ng to undcrtake■ c wOよ and
Jso quotc thc ratcs fOr thOs,,t,■S WhiCl aFl baso(1■1 lnvkct rates O」 y One ratc of
s,ch pcrc7n● g9,on dlぬ。sclも duおd Rat基 工Jl鷹 IttljIIЛ jU:こ■孟J」あ詰I y

'ItCrnat市

eⅢ ■e wOrtt ζpcdiιdⅢ ,中c siと ヽ岬 もf■vitlibrお 罷I品:iもIitilふ :
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dlluwea ]^orrarriing oul the u,ork, or which .jc!lrin any other coDditions, will bo liable tc
rejectior No prirted form of tender shall inc lt)de a tet:r.iec fdr ;nore than one \./ork, but if
qoflhactcr q,ish to tclder for hvo or n]ore'wolks, 'Jtey thail s'.rbmit a separate tendei for
ench.

The envrlopc
worl<.

?Ontainilg fllC tcnd?rd°
Ct'肛,nts shLU roLr ale namc and numbcr oftllc

6  All works shal bc mCasulc`by stand』 rd inshmTent.alording tO therules

7. Birldcrs shall providc evidence of thcir eligibility as and when requested by tlc
Procurir:6 Agency. ,

8. Any bid received by the Ageicy aftei the deadline for submission ofbids
shall be rejected and returned uuopened lo the bidder,

g.Prior to thr' deLailed evalxrtion of bids, rhe Procuring Agency rviJJ dctermino
whether t.re bidder fulfills ull codal requircments of cligibility crirerja given in the
tender uotice such as registration tvith tax authorities, registration with PEC (where'
applicable), turnover statemeirt, expgrionce staternent, and any other conriition
meltione in the NIT and bidrling document. ILthe bidder does not fltlfill nny oi'
th'ese cond'iiions, it shall not be cviluated further,

10, Bid ,rr'ithoui bid sccurity ofrequircd amolnt and ilicscribe d.form shall be lejected.

11. Bids determined to bc substirotielij,,; resporisive uhail be clreckeri for aay ariLhmetic
er「ors Aritllmetical erro、 shall bc`eoil■ cd or tic mll。 .iЩ b^i、

(A) Lr case of schedule ratcs, thc a$]Dur!t of pr:rccniegc quotcd ?bove or bblow
will be checked aad added or subtracted iiom aliount of bill of r-iuoutities to
arrive dtc fiocl bid cost.

(B)

Sindh Publc PIocu[cnenttguい [ory Aり tho■ ,y l 、rンと

"rじ
(ldh“ ,マ逃
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BIDD:NG DOCuMENT
o}リ

(This section shOuld be Filed n by the Engineer/P「 ocur ng Agency befOre issuance oFthe B,dding dOcuments)

L)
“

(h

0

0

“

|

(n)

●)

0

(m

schedul

NonScl

Total Te

EDUcAT10Nヽ VoRKS Dlv sioN

S HAHEED BENAZIRABAD

Tenderissued tO:_

a) Name of ProcurinAAgency

b) 8flef Oercription ofworks

Procuring Agency,s addreii

Estimated cost

Erecutive Engineer, rdu(atio;W;.ks Di,,s;;-
Shaheed Benazirabad.

@
MissinS facitrtres and Fehabrtitarion of Erisnna
Primdry Schools ot TatuId sakrrno & e.rziAh;ed
DisVict Shaheed Benazirabad at
GGPS Marl 3rt*l Tahrkr SJ<rard( tsC,/Roo[, u/'* al rr LevatorV Bt]

#
2。 000 (nil lion)

り
∬
場鼈:肌混Ⅷ澗 蠅肌 11器『「

P“od d ttd Ⅷ dⅢ

)Seω
"y DepOn ln%.e d ttd anou"B●

maed

に

Dead lne 10「 subm“ sOn OFB dsa ongwⅢ h■me

Venue,■ me and date Ofb d Open ng          ~

‐

T mefo「 cOmple● on from wltten Order OFcommerce

Rs1 40,000/_

90-08ys

Rs  
・

00,ooo/_

3% R'. 60 roaol-
@ 12:Noon

omce d me Execlt ve Engnee―
D v siOn situated at КhOla Garden Nawabshah

@lPM
70 Days

ル 4f

L,qu,u,(y udrndEes tu u5 or est!mated cost or bid cosr
Pgr tl!I9tl!9liy:!!!l9ql_!!!!!ceed,n8 r00lo)
Deposit Receipt No

;."iD"t" --

"",.q,;;rco"t.".r"-.... 
-.... 

- --

r items Rs._&

CON]RACToR
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Clausc - 2:Liquidated Damages. The conlriactor shrll pr1, liquidaLed damages to the

Agency at the rate per day stated in fhe bidding data for cach day that the completion datc
is later thao ihe Intended completion :date; the,amounl of li+ridated <iamage paid by the
contlactor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of the conhact Ddce. Agency may
deduct liqui(.lated damages from payrnents due to tho conhactor. Pay,rnent of liquidated
damages rJocs not affect the conkactor's liabilities.

CIause - 3: Tcrminhtion of thc Contt.act.

(A) Piocuring Agency,Executive Erigineer may
follcwing conditio[s cxits:- . 

I

Sindh Pub,c PrOtu[enleir RegulatOry A。 lh。●1/

tCrコ
Inite thecontlactrdぬ

er oflc

(D contractor causes a breaoh of al]y clause of the.Contract;
(i,) the progress of any particular pottion of the work is unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 days has expired;
(iii) in the case ofaba[donmelt of the .ivork owing to the serious illqess or death

(iv).ccjntractorcanalsorequestforterminationofcqnhactjfapaymentcertified
by the Engineer is not paid to the conkactor within 60 days of rhe date bf
thc subrnission of thti bill;

,l

(B) Th9 Executive Engineer./Proc ring Agency has power to adopt any of the

,,,,'i.

O. to forleit the secruity,d.eposit ayailable :eiceflt conditious mentioucd at A

. '(ii) . to finalize rh6 work b;.n:easuring the work donc by the contiaclor,.

conditi。 1ls of Contract

Clause - I;Commencemeilt & Completion Dates. of work. The contractor shall. not
entgr upon-or commence any portion or \York except with the written authority and.

initruqtions of.the Engineer-in-charge or of in Subordinate-io-charge of the.work. Failing
such aull ority the coDhactor shall have no claim to ask frit measurements df or payment

forw6rk. '

The conhafior shall prooeod with the worik! witll due erpddition and '*ithout delay and' complete the works io the'time allowed for ca,rrying out the work as entered.in the tender

shall b9 sirictly. observed by the.contractor and. shall.reckoned from the ciate on which the

. order to commence work.is, given fo the contractor. Aud further to ensule good pro8rosi
during tii exccution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all io u,hich the time
allo*ed f)r-co[rpletion of any work exceeds one rtroatlr, to dohieve progress on the
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[    :

KCI  II thO CVcnt oF ally of tllご  ab6vc courscs bcing adOptё d by tllc Executive

E rgineer/Procoring Agency, the;ontractor shall havi:- :

(i_, , no claim ro componsation for any loss sultained by him by reason of his
haviEg . purchased or progured any matbrials, or entered into any.
ehgagements, or made' any advances on accbuDt of, or with a view to the

' execution of the woik ol the perfbrmance ofthe con ract,

Sindh Public PfOc :remoni Rc8ul● 0,Au:ho■ty l 

… Engiteir
ErltTca`oln VVork5 0i,i,,:↓ :｀

O hOWe“
L脱躍寵肝どL=増亀肌rT露認轟∬榛冨F:器

'      and has not becn pald                     .

Pr lcu●ngAgcllcyttginCCr mayinvilc■ csh bids for rcpalning worlc l

ClauSe 4 PosStt Oftheslte antlぬ

i準翼薫鰭I鐸
Sh」 lびVσ poss9sdOi Of」 lparts of tllc s薇
givcn by(hc datc statCd in thc contact da

li器ギ譜1器胤庶獄麻I
dale Of COmmencettmt宙 li be changed
accordingII/

Clauseも :Extension oflntelrded Conlpl,tion Date ThlProcuing AgOncy eihcr atiぉ

own illtlat vcs bcfOrc thc datc Of cOmplction or on desire of he contractor may extcnd

ⅢCintり●i COmplC■ oh datc,lfan cvent ohich hinders the exc,■ 10n oF contract)oCCurs

懸鮮鷺壺驚Ig∬蕪
:着躙b[i長椒織儡l硫
matter Shall bc flnal;whclc tirne has bcen

extcndcd ur der ttis or any other。lauSё OF this agrccm9nt,the datc for complctiOn ofthc

譜皿 lt盤誡「潔慇lttrギ
宙ng ⅢCいに“

bn∝ン■c電円江c」翻

漱腕cI鴨讐iよ濫]eitF常1。釜fi燎:lliltSlla■
,Ontlllue to bc thc cs“ n6c of■ c

pnⅢuoお be Opcrativc dllnng he cxtendcd
pc●od

鳶唾驚侵1聾偽111聾1訛
∫雪轟比誦 T脇∫胤紫

距騰夏γ搬露:濯 I肝肝ξ。11辮“
鳴・

CS″d SPccliお∞bclng a"iJ
,Xa。ly,fuly and faiぬ fun,10 hc dё signs,

悲需麗1腔T酬:蹴棚露
of insPectiOn during Offlcc hOurs and thc

lt liS Qヽ型T CttPCns。 16 makc Or causc to bc
madc coplcs )f thc spccincations,and of all such dcslgns,drawings,and instnctiOns as

aforcsaid               l   l
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€l;ruse - ?: Pxyrnents.. '

.(A) h,t{:rini/I{unning Bill. A bill -drall be s,jl,mittL:d by rhe conrraclor as frdquenily as
the pjogress of rhe work mayjristify foi all vr'o* i:xecutcd and not includid i1r an;r
previous.bill ai.lsast once in o nonrh and lhe Engineer-in-charge. shall take or
causc ro be talie the reclutsrte Dlcasurements {.or the purpose of having ihe same
verified aud dre olairn, as for as admjssible, a<ljusted, ifppssiblc beford-the expiry
of ren.days from.thc,presentatiou of the hill, at any timi.depute a sqboidinate to
mtlsure up tle seid work in the presence Ofthe Coniractor or.qis auttrbrized agenq
\yt ose countersignalure to the mcasurcment lisr will be suffiiieqt to ,rarranirrj
the Dnginecr-in-charge may preparc a bitl from sr.rch lisl which shall Ue Uinaing on
the cootactor jir AII rpspects.

〓
Ｊ

ｇ

ｌ fllo Engincer ,frocruing Agency shail pass,/certify the anounl to bc paid to tho- cdnt.actor, which he considers due and payable; in rispect tt 
"."of,'srCl"ct to

deduction of security deposit, advance payrnent if any madc to him ani rr*"1. .

All such.intormddialc payment shaiJ be iegardecl a! payments by way of advarrce

lguin:,.,h" 
final.paynrent only and not as pdynrerit! for rvork actually dooe and

comnteted, and sLall not preclude thc Enginebr_in_oJrarge from recoveries fiom
fina. bill an. rectification of de fcc ls flnd uniatis tactor.1, itc-ms ,f ,rr.k; p;,;;,i';;;
ro hrm durinq dcfect liability period. :,

. (B) 'I'he Filal Bill. A bill slcll be subnlrlerJ by the contracto. w;tfijn oo" rnon,b of,h"
:::,i,L:r "l1l ll: 

comprcrion o[ rhc work orl,",*ir" rngio""i-;il*s;:;. ce[r]rcare oI thc measurements iiDd of the tohl amount payable for the rvorks jall
'' be firtal and birding on all parties. -- --:"

Clause - 8: Rcduccd llatcs. In cascs whcre thc items of work arc uot accepled as so

l"jlll.l"-l1:'El*hecr-in.cha,se n,y m.Jrc p;t.";;;;;;"'o*,;,i,,.r i,.,1, ,,i,"rr.uuucu rare; as fle D.l3y constdel rcasorable in the preparation of final or on runningaccouit bills with reasons recorded in writirrg. ' ':--'--^-'- -.' '"-

Chuse=9:Iss,印 lce OfvariatiO】 l and Repent oldbrゞ

0

lll)

:鬱各曹γRA`▼暉Q:
1蹴留瀧螺瑠訂̈ |



口raft add“ :Do(urnent i,(worL Uptも 2SM

.' work,-ard 4t the same rates, as arg

. co rdctor has Do right to c1ain1

. curtailqreDi ofthe work.

specitied in the tender for the maia work. Thc
fot corupeosation by reason of alte.rations or.

(C) In case"thd nature oflhi woik in the \(ariation docs not corrospond with items in
th(, tsili of Quantities, the quotation by the contracior is to be in the form ofncw
rales for the rbievatrt items of rvork, aud if the lingineer-in-charge is satisfied that
thr: rate quoted is withifl lhe ratc workcd out by him on detailed rate analysis, and
tirL,n only he shall allow him that rate after approval from higher authority.

(D) The tinlc for tho completiorr of the work shall be gxtenddd ir llle prcportioo t,rat the

―

　

　

　

―

addirional woik bear to the original coDtact work.

@) In c.rsc ofquantities of rr'ork cxecuted resuit thc Initicl Contract Price to be xceeded
by [rore thafl 15%0, and thci Engireer can adjust the.rates for those quahtitieq

. causiug exccss the cost of conrract b.yord l5%n after approvel of Superihtending
Engileer.

([) Iieper( Order: Any. cumulative varialion, bcyouri the 15a/,t of inifial contftcl
amoult, shall be subject oI anotlcr contract to bc tcndercd out if rhd wor.ks arc
scparable from the original coDtract.

Clause-10: Quality Coutrol. ]
,l

(A). Ideltifying Delbctsr If at an1, timc before the sr:curity deposit is refund6d to the
corrL actor/duriDg defecr liabilily period mentioned in bid date, rhe Engiaeer-in-
charl;e or his subordinate-in-charge of rhe work Illay instruct the contractor to
uncover and test any parr of the works which,he considers may have a defect due
to use of unsouud matcrials cr unskillful workrnaaship and fhe c6atract6r has ro
calTy out a test_at his own cost iriespectivc of work alrcadli approved or paid. :

(B) Correction of D.,fccts; Tlie contracter shall be boLrnd forthwith to rectify or
romo,,0 and ieoc,nstnlct the wolt so specified.in whole or part; as the case may
roquic. The.contiactoi shell oor.rcit ti:e notifrecl det'ect'rvithin the Defects
Correction Period nrenlioneil il noricc,

(C) Unco rectcd Defecrj:

Sll:dh Fublic- lric urement RrJ'fttory Axtioi:i!-v

郡oiT嶽ムST像機
On Wo慮 :DivisiOh, SlrnheedRmezir Abad-

′
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.:
. (.r) .- -If the Engineer consirjers that rirctifiiirtioD/correctioo of a defect is rlot
. cssential and it rnay ijc aocepted or made use ofj it shall be withia his

discrcfiol to accept thc ieo]e 4t such reduced ratcs as he may fix therefoie.

Clause-.lI:

(A) Irspection of .Operatiorrs. Thc Engincer .and his subordiuates, shall at all
reasonable times have access to the sitc for supervision and inspection of wcirks
urrdcr oL io. course of executio[ in pursuaoce of the contract and the contractor
si3ll af:ford every facilit), for ancl every assistance in obtainir.g the rjght to such

,               i                `

:           ´ヘ

l

l

|

i!l:cess.

(il) D,rtes {or hspcction ard Testing..'the Engiieer shall give .rho cdnrracror
re.rsonable l]otice of'the intootio[ of the lrrgineer-in-charge q1 liis s;bordiuate to
vi$;t the lvorl( shall havc been given to thelonkucror, th-en he either himself be
presenf to receive ordcm and inshuqtions,-or have a responsjtilq ageDt duly
accrediteci in u.riting present for tlrat purpose, orders givcn toihe contraiior's duly
authoriz"gdagent shall be considercd to have thc same jbrcc an effect irs ifthey had
bcrn givea to thc cootracror hinrscll:

CIausr, - l2; Extminttiorr ol worli bcfore covcr.lng rrp.

(A) No part of the vrorks shail bq coverecl u.p or put oui of vieuy'beyond the re:rch
ivirl out giving roticd ofoot less &an five clays io the Engineer whenever an,!,such
perr of tho works or foulrdariorr is cr Mc ready 0i about t0 be rea;y ior
exaroination and the Engineer slnll, without delay, ulless he conslders it. xoo(icossary and advises the contracto,. accordiogly, attend for the purpose of
ex-a.nrilirrg and' measuring such part of rhe work or of exarnining such
founlatioos;

(B) If aay wr.:rk is covered up o. piaced bcyond the reach of measurement without. such notice,having been givcn, the sarne shall be uncot ered at the contractor,s. expelse, and in default t]rereof no payment or allorvance shall be,made lor such
work orfor the materials with wlicir tle ro,rr" -", "r""ui"a.-*] 

-a '

Clausc - 13: Risks. The colfa0tor shal] he r€sDorsiblc for ull risks ofkrss ofor damage

1o 
yhysi;ral lropcrty or lacilities or ielaredscrviies at rhe premir., ,ra otp.*orul inju"ry

and dcath whioh arisc diuinc'and ir_ I consequence ol.ils performancc of l.he contract. i[
any dantage rs caused wfrile t]re work is ir, I,rogress pr become apparent wiihin threc
months of tl e grant of the cerrificx{e ol con,plc-tio,,, final.o. orneJriise, it" 

"ontrrciuishall rnnkc glod dti silrc at hjs o\v!r oipense; or in defcult the Encinecr mav cause flrc
same to be rrade good i:y otlrer workmcn, anrJ deduct tire cip"rs.s fiont .ltcrii"; ;;r;;
Ilng with tho Engineer.

'''':,:

― ― ¨ ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ―
__―

―
___―

― ¨ ¨ ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ¨ ― ― ― ― ― ― ―
__―

― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ¨ ¨ ― ― ― ¨ ¨ ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― _― ― ― ―
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'' .. O.ait Aii.irq Docu.n u,r,or works 0P to 2.; rq

CLusE_14:― ルFeasures foi prOvellFion oF ire and,arctv mcasl:res.Thc cOntractor

撃‖ittLWЛЪ帆∬鷲t柵計n瓢爆燃選ぶ諄1戦鱗I
Wi桜奪淵畢撃1静侵撃ぶl瑠讐:鶏Ψttl壇驚
服

1盤
棚:昴鴨生LT出lデ霜∬滞1ま乳℃蹴ぶ温設1脚lm

轟        ‐
f∬脱ぶ肌Fhit滞鵠11』littI潔轟機漠Tl:c:蹴む謬ケb mc,

総
CttI:Pt:嚇

itt」電計籠fi鶏nf°TCtttぽ ri∬
。
糧驚

rTl:
Supeintenlllng En」neer of the d“lc/Offlcc

i:蛯:frisi1lg, dtling thc Progrcss Of the

i糀聯壺彙聯1撚

,●
dl PaЫに′PCu tnca、 4口

aЮ rv Auap向け

選OBT:ユ AQマ撥盤

―
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I qhuse*18:fi[ancial Assistanc../Advxnce Payinelt.

(A) llobilizatiorr advance is nol allowcd.

|

|

|

|

(B). Secured Advancc Egainst'ruatericls brought;it site. 
.

(i) . Seirued Advance may be pirmittod only against. imperishable
materials/qualttities antioipatod to be consumdd./utiiized on the work within
a pcriod of thrle months from the date.of issue of secured advanie dnd
definitely not for full quantirics of marerials for the entire worldcontracl.
The sum payabie for such materials on site shall not exceed TSyo of the
marl(et plice of materials;

. (ii) Recovery of becured Advanoe paid {o the lcontractor under ths above
provisions shall be. affecred liom the oonthly payhlonts oD actual
consumption basis, but flot ]ater than period mo(e than threc months (cyen' ifunurilized).

Clause =l'): I(ecoyory as arrears of Lond Revcnuc. Any sum due to the Govemment
by tlle contractor shall be Iiable for rccovery as arrears of Land Revenue,

Clausc -2): Refurrd of.securily Deposit/Relcntion Money. On completion of the
whole of d-.e worl<s (a Work should be considered ai complete for the puryose of refutrd
ofsecurity deposit to a contractor from the last date on Wtrich its final measurcments are
clecked by a competeni authority, if such check is necessaty otherwise from rhe last date
of recordinl3. the final measur6ments), the defects notice period has also passed and the
Euginoer'has Dertified rrrar. ar defecrs notilied to the contractor betbre the end of this.
period Irave been corccted, the sccurity deposit lodged by a contractu (in cash or
recovered ir insiallments from his bills) shall,be refunded to him after the expiry of trrr'ee
inorths fiourtho date on which ihc wolk is coDpleted.

凛こま島基d鵠瀾誠薦

Contractor
,XeCuttVこ Ellginco1/Procuring A.Ccncy

Sindh Publ;c Prc.Lrr.mon{ &eguta ro;y Au Lh6riry I ,“塾里 ODRISindl¨ェ
―

―

―
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|



Name of wOrk:‐ CoNSTRUCTloN′ADDIT10N OF CLASS R00M&MlsslNG FAC:LITIES&
R EHABILITATiON OF EX:STINC PRIMARY SCHooLS OF TALUKA SAKRAND&QAZl

AHMED iN DiST:sBA(UNDER PAK MDCs CoMMuN!Tγ  DEVELOPMENT PROCRAMME

睡駆囲Ⅲ郵耶爾扁屁雨蜃
3293 O0 C'l @ Rs 3176 25 %OC'l =

匝      罵tぶ嵩
950 00  ci  O     Rs  8694 96 %Cl  ・

pa 
-ca 

Brcr wodl n rounoarro" a or.rhlZriiisiJioiir o- P,2O)

ill:]:F「 :::::1]i「

「
:「
「

:[Fli:l「 :il『
「

i::i[ififililiギi[[

fescription

)valotrusl rrcm lhe ba6). (s I N;a(b),pi16,

4o(e)

1045900

02 602 oo

24374700

31429   C・●   @       Rs    5001 70   P′ c●4
鋼喝 wattng&mmm昭 0れ
loun Jotbn ttad upt。 。ne chah&lit upt。 5 feet にI No 21 ,/Oo

545∞   ct  @      Rs   1512 5o  %ocit .

F l,nl, wate ns & ,"..,9;; ,"d", lw*ilh ""* "r-holls le lead upto one chatn & hfr uplo 5 [eel. (S I Na. 22 - pto4)
excavated frOm

633 00   cn  @      Rs   3630 00  ●.ocn

18)|▽門‖ng,and underloor and ol,“ n● ●w引 k`ヽ 1"~  J=≒
208 00  cft  o    R,  114125  %cFt

Pacc]Blck.ve rk● ground 10a n cemen sand modar16 os No 
αりに)0′つ0

131200 ci @   Rs 12674 06 ●
・ci■mm“ w。はぃ。

“
malЧ

指翻1師"¨
n｀ い°力n“on hcement sand mOrtar,6(SINo 71)(e)

716 00   cn  @ Rs 12346 65 0,6C11 
=

茎1侵⑫ ポⅢ
'ξ

尚惚蝸1躍Sttfl

躙 撹睫棚認 縄朧『器 (断朧 戯咄 戸・
罰梯

'暮

21563000

1018500

15719800

8840200

824 oo

002400

237400

166.23800

Rs

Rs:

used Or oOOrs ~

usediOr w,ndO″ s

51 00   Ri   @

64 00  Rl  @

1167400

202020o

22890

2405o

2014‐ 15)

Quantity

D P C a thck wlh cemenl sand 8 shingle cOncrete l12 4 
′c2coats oF aspha tic

mix ure(SINo 28(c),P′ 18)

'atll^!t-o\E"n{dnildui. o\GG 5Mn'nbnOc R& cy sr&cw,u\Gcp5M ebr or R,c cqc.wrrJ

307 oo P Ci

Rs,

Rs:

Rs:

Rs

Rs:

Rsi

P′Rl  ・

P′Rl  ・
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´

響記t凛湾爛″1設1器i龍謝∬lξ
「1:n

1た

53 00   Si Rs

Ш
75 00   si   @

1躙雷:渋ぱ鮮[常 :乱電it∫∬!Ъど
°t

165 00   si   @

-sleel 
96ted doo6 w tn 1/16. th,ck sheet T i/L a.gE roF rrane 2r2"r3/8,J/4 square bars 4 c/c wilh rock ng d anqement (5 t. No 24 . p,9j

6000 s1 0   Rs  726,2  Pβ l ■

皿

26

327550

4411 82

220● 60

219762

966700

87.53`00

4860300

2562800

38,68400

2,25000

10576200

10632700

1185200

0293300

1555200

211800

18800

Rs

・ ISl

・ ISn

Rs

Rs:

Rsl

Rs:

R,:

Rs,

Rs:

`'3`00

2075900

46,61o ooRsi

2 1 ck

Rs

Rs

Rs,
●.Si

・.Si

い Oem

囮
2558 oo   s′    @ Rs  1287 44 %si

roats olbitlmen taid holusin,34 hs t", "/" S[ "rer;""r l.ded*lh 
"rrde Crt per %Sn (S.t No j3 - p 3a)

Sl @ RS    1037 40 %Sl   ・
loo reet(a)。「d narv s。1(slNo 03
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B:DDING DOCuMENT

(This section should be n‖ ed in by the Engineer/P,ocur ng Agency before issuance ofthe Bidding dOcuments)

) Deposit ReceiptXo-

DRNo&Date

Rate quoted by contractor

″
ヽ

●
　
一ｌｎ，
　
一回

-- 

above/below

schedule items Rs. _-- &

Non-Scl edute ttems Rs.

TotajTender cost Rs.

Tenderissued tQ:_

(a)Name OfP「Oculng Agency

ξl:i出1:111乱『
に
“
°nW∝に所■Joι

(b) Brief Description of wi*s

ic; erocuring agen ry-iid-ss-

需]]I:1:l(僕 :lTl』:晶]礼]:11:'11:‖増
ng

Primatγ schOOIS of Taluka Sakrand&Q82i Ahmed

貰Ⅳ歯警訂智:甚糀7思れ,

At Khoja Garden Nawabshah.

(d) Estimated cost

el lliり

1」曽『1『:鷲iもε『|‖:習:。:I乱],1:nt

(-) Period of aid Vatidity

m securty DepO■

(;, pe,centaee, ir aniioli Jllu-ii.a r,o. uir--ts.

Rs,1600/_

3%Rs 24∞ /_
―

　

一０

　

　

一
ｌｋ

　

一〇

Dead lne FO「 submヽぃ。n oFB ds a10ngwith■ me

Venue,Time and date Of bld Opening

time ror compretion-6iiitiJiidJoliiimiii

咀 塾 型 整 墜 聖 堕 需 :翼闘 絆 i:ォ
dC°

“

012:Noon

9f「
Ce Ofthe Execulve Eigineer Educa●

on t・vOrks
Divrsjon sttuated at Khoja Garden Nawabshah

@lPM

"キ
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CONTRACToR
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ir;f! 0idCilg Oocunrent for Works up to 2.5 M

-!

Instructions to Biddcrs./ Procuring Agcncics.

General Rulcs a4d Directions for the (juidance oli Contr.acto rs.

'Ihis sec,rr-,rr of the bidding docunients shoultl provl,le lhe in formation . nccessary Jbr
bidders to prepare responsive bids, ir: accordance with tho requirements of rhe procuring
,,t-gcncy. .i ihould also give informariou on bid subinission, opening and evaluation, ani
on lhc a\\ arJ ofcor;tuact.

Matters Bcvemiig the performance of the Contract. or pdyments under lhe Contract, or
matters ajfecting the risks, rigirts, arrd obligations of lhe partics under the Contract are

. iruluJcd is Coodiiions ofContract and Contract l)ata.

Tlrc )nr!ructitn$ to .Bidders.will not be parf of tbe Cottruct Lrirj ivill cease to haye effcct
cncc ih,: c ,l:ti;,:t is sitned.

I. All work propos'ld to be executed by contuiict shall bc nr:tifieLl iI r, folnl oi i,[o1ice
lnr iting f :Idcr (MT),4nYiration for Bid (lFf jl hoj::tcd t.u u.cbsitc of AR{lrori,y .nd
Procruing .\geacy and also i p.rinted rr6din wlrerc Ever ;.:q,riie,J as pcr rrites.

opening ol bids, completion tinre, cost of bjddirA ,:iocumeDt ahd-bid securit, either in
lump surn rr percentage of Estimarud Cosi,llid Cost. The intereited bidder must have
vaiicl N'ilN rlso.

2. Cor)tent of Bidding Docunolis must include but Dot limited to: Conditions of
coDtract, Cl)ntract Data, specificationt cr it$ refereilce, Ilili of euantities co[taidrlg
clescriptioo bf items with sch.xluled_,'i1+n rrries $,ith picm;um to be filicd in forln of
percentagc i bovc/ below oi on item raics lo be quoiEd, Iroriu cfAltreerneut and drawings.

3. Fixe(i Price Coxtracts: The l?id pt.ices ar:,j r3t{-j illc fixcd
cont(act and undFl no circutosiance shali any conlmcicl b.: cntitlerl
rates for any item i0 :his contj.itct.

ciuring cuneniy oI'
to claim cnhanced

li。鳳騰1墨野盟止::::;ドザ
havCitt° fr.しι

"lgサ
or any Ofぬ c tnd,sa,ユ I

向剥黎熙繊i轟暴電ポ欄|#椰計
誌lltti:|1孝

[:Al:湯[1『
ll嚇:lill:|ざ[l11‖|:ll[鷺::IIllili爾

S;ndh PutJlic trJc rement pcrutarorv ALrihorir:i,,
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」輛e■′α Work,up● 25型

]

番

戴
~

i

薔

0

irlj$wcd forrafliing out the \,!,ork, or which .rcoteii an)/ other corditiorrs, will be liable to
rejection. No prided form offender shall inchiile a lei-,det for note tban one vzork, but if
qo[hacto:li,ish to tender for two or more wo:'ks, 'Ie7 iritail snb dt a sepalate tendei for
each

腑
Wめ

""naⅢ
g・ C

6  Ap works shal bc mcasu■ el by standュ〔d instl■i"cnに a"Oltlihg to the rules

7. ilicders shall provide evidencc
Procurin6 Agercy. .

of thoた cligil,ili″ aご hnd WhCn rOquestcd by thc

above or bdlow
o1'qualtities to

tcndcr doct:肛 )● nts shi〕 ro■r al`namc and numbcr ofthc

8. An1. bid Ieceived by the Agency aller the dbadline for submission ofbids
shall be rel ected anrl retumed ur)openecl to the bidtler.

9.I'rior.to the detailed evaluation of bidi, thc Procuring Agency will dctermine
whelher tj e bidder I-ulfills alJ iodal requircments of eligibiliry crireria given in rbe
tendor rot ce $rch as registration wittr tax authorities, registration with PEC (wheie.
applicable), ftrrnovel: statemetrrt, experionce staternent, and any other condilion
menlioneS,in tire NIT eLnd bidding tjocument. If the bidder does not flllfill any ol
these condLlions, it shall not be evaluated furtler.

10, Bid 'vil.lroul bid securily of r(lquirccl anruunl a,rcl prcscr iLcd lorm shalJ hc lejectcd.

11. Bids determined to b€ substantjrr l).,, resporisiuc lhaij ije clleckcd fol any arithmetic
errors. Arill rnclica I errors shall bc j'cjiit;rrl Jx t;lrr I (ril,j n ir)q baJis;

(A) Ir casr. of schedule rarcs, ih,t flq,,rrr)t al I,'..i.ntr2J quoicd
will be checked and added or subtmcte(i lhrn aliounf of bill
ar:'ive tho f"rnal bid cost.

C) Irr casc oI itern ritcs, .lf therc is I <ji;rcrejr;r:tcy bur-wer-,o ilre imit rxtc ard the
total cost that is dbtaincd by rnultiplying the xdt rate nadL quactity, the uflii,rate
shrJl prevail and the.total cost wili be,co[ected llress in tlra oi]inioo of the
Al;eflcy there is obvious flisphc.emenf oftlic decirnal loirr in the unit r4te,
in which case thc total cost as qudte(l will goveln irnd tlre irnji ilrc ccr-icctcd, li.
thr ru is a discrcpaocy betwecrl rhb totcl bjrj :,rnount attd thc sufi of total costs,
thr sunr of thc total costs shall picvlil. .r,,,i t,l. r,,ral liU ,r"r" ,irfl U.
cor reuted.

(0 即 olじ thcrc t a ds,rcplnty bC″ 9ci mc
,a市っ、itin■Ords will g31cri

amoun● in igures “ＯＷｎ
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Drafr. Eiddirg Document for Works up to 2.5 M

日

ロ

ロ

=       _       
′    Conditiolls of COntract

-Clause - i:Commenccmeflt & Completion Dates of work. The contractor shall not
entgr upon.or commence any portion or work except with the writterl iuthority and
.in;tructions of the Enginecr-in-charge or of in iubordinate-in-charge ofthe work. [ailiog
sr-rch auihority the cortl:actbr shall hdve no c]aim to ask fdr measurements of or paymert
for wbrk.

The conkaclor slull proceod with the rvorks with due expedition anLl *itlout rJelay and
complere ihe works in the'time al.lowed for ca,rryiog out the$r'ork as entered.in the t€trder
shalt b9 sll ictly. observed by the.contractor and shall reckoned from the date on which tbe
order lo c rmmence work.is given to the oontractor. And lurther to ensuru good progrcss
during thr execution of the wok, conkactor shall be bound,. in all in u,hich the time
allowed .f,rri completioh of any work exceeds ofle month, tci qthieye progrcss on the
prorate bari:-:

Clause * z:Liquidated Damages. The contrlactor shall pay liquidatecl darnages to the
Agoncy at the rats psr day stated in fhe bidding data for each dry that rle bompletion date
is later thar the Intended completion :date; the,amounl of lirJuicl;ited damage paid by the
conttaotor lo tho Agency shAll Ilot exceed 10 per cent of tite oontracf Drice. Ageocy may
deduct Iiqr i(.lated danuges from pafnents due.to thc co4tractor. P0).mert of ljquidared
damages .locs not affect the coDlractor's liabilities.

. Clause - 3r Terminition of the Coltract. 
:

(A) Procrring Agency/Executive Engineer. nray lermin4te the contract if either of the
lollowing conditions cxits:-

(i) contractor causes a breaclt oI any clluse oI rhd Contract;
(ii) the progress of any particular poftion of the .flork is unsatisfactory and
, notice of l0 days has expired;

(iiD io the case ofaba[donn)ent of the work owing to the serious illness or death
ofthe contractor dr any other cause.

(iv) . contractor can xlso request for termination of conl.ract if r payment certified
by the Engineer is not paid to ihe contractor within 60 days ofthe date bf
thc submission cf thti bill;

I

(B) The ixecutive )3ugineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of thefollov,ingcourscsrs)Mydecqlflt;-... -

(r) to for[eir lhe securiry,deposir a,vailublc exceit conditious menlioflcd at A
. (iii) and (iv) abovc:

,:..:''(ii) . to firiaiize thd worll by rireasLrring tle,.vork do c by the cont;actor.

|

Shdh Puり ,'ЮCure鵬はRcgm2●リス中holり
|
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'Draft Eiddils Docunrent for Wo.ks !n to 2.5 M

lC) h. the evelt of any of the above courses beiug adopted by the Executive
- E;rginecr'/Procuring Agency, the cootractor shall haye:-

(i) no claim fo compcnsation for any loss sustairlcd by him by reasoo of his
having . purclrased or procured any materials, or enterpd into any
engagements, or made aiy advzrnces ol aocorut of, or with a view to the

Sindh Pubnc Procl「emonI Re3ul:0,AuJlo「 ity

ex;cutioo oftlle work or the performance of the contract,

(ii r howeyer, thercontractor can cl'aim for the work doflo ar sjte duly certified by

. the executiv€ engi;eer'i n.writin'! regard)ng tlie performance. of such wbrl' and has not been paii1, - | ' - 
:

Procuring AgencylBngineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work. '

Clause 4: Posscssion of tLe site antl clainrs for compensation for delay. Thc Engineer- shall give possessio, ofalJ parti of rhe site to the contractor. Ifposiessron of site is not
given by the date stated in the conrract dara, no con]pcnsarion slall be allowed for any. delay caus id in starting of tie work on ajcount of any acquisition of land, water standing
in.bo.ow pits/ compartmeDts.or in according sanotion lo,estimates. In such case, eithei
date.ol ccmmencernent will be changed orrpedod of rbmpletion. is to be extended

Clause -5: Extensron oflntended Cornpletiorr Dati. Tlj procur:ing Agency either at its
. own iuitiabves befors the date of completion or on desire of the co--ntractor may extend
the ioten-de(i completion date, if a[ event (which tririders the execution of contraci) occurs
or a variaticn oder is issued whjch makes it impossible to coDpletc the work by th;
irtondod ocmplorior dare lor su0h perjod as he may thrnk nccissary br propcr.- The
decision. of the Executive Engineer in this matter Shall be hnal; wheie time has been
extended under this or any other clause of this agreement, the dat; for completio, of ifr.
work shall t)e th€ date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate ofall
such ordei:s, rnade under this agreemetlt. - 

|

Wlea tirne has bcen extcnded cs aloresaid, it siritll continue to be the essence of tie
contract and all clausei of the contra* shall iontinuo to U. oparrti* Ou,lrg lhe extended
period.

Clause -6: iipecifications. The contractor shali cxecrite the whold and every part of thework in the most substaniial And work_man_likc manner and both as regards materials
aod all othsr natters in stlict accordanbe with the specificatior" toag.,f in the office of
the Executiv0 Engireer and initialed by rhe parries, ti" ,oia ,f"rfr"?i",, ;;i;;;;;;;;
ttre cortract. Ihs contracior shall alsc confinn exactly, ru4y 

"ra 
t"itf,frify to the clesigns,

drawing, and. instructions in writing relatnrg to the work siinea by the Engineei-in_charge
4nd lodge in )iis office and to wliich the conhactorshall be"entitlJa io iave access at sucfroffice or or rhe sire df work for the purpose of mspociio; ;u;;;-odrce tours and thecortractor shrll, if he so requiies, be entitled' at his o,nn eipcns" ti make or cause to bemade c.gpies of the specifications, and of all sucli de;igns; ilr*lrgr,-*a irr,rur,i"", ,,
aforcsaid.

書
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" work;anci at the samc rates, as are specified in itle t'eflder for the main wori(. The
contrdctor has r1o right lo claint for conrpbnsation by reason of alterations or
cu(tailmeai of the woric

(C) In case Lhc naturc of thc wurk in llre \,.liirtjon Liocs not correspond \ryiLh items in
tlo I3i1i of Quantitjes, the quotation by the aontactor is to be in the form ofncw
Iatcs for ihe r-elevant ilems of liork. aud if the Jingineer-in-charge is satisfied rhat
th. rate quo6d is withir the rate wolked out !y hinr on detailed ratc'analysis, aDd

thcn only he shall allow him that rate after approval from higher authority.

(D) 'llrc :imc lor the conrplerion of thc work shall be cxtlnded in rJrc propoltioa thri the
additional woii< bear to the ori€linal coutact lvork.

[L) In cj.sc cfquantities olwork cxecuted result thc Initril Contracr p(ice to be xce€ded
by nure than l5Yo, aod ticn Eogir:ecr can adjust rhe.rates for those quantities

' causilg eiccss the cost of cooiract bqyoad 15% after approval of Superintending
Engil,cer.

(F) Itepert Order: Any cumulative variation, bcyood.the 15Y" of jnitjal contrac(
arnou rt, shall be subj€ct of anofier ooniract t6 be teodered out if the works are
sopalrSle liom thc origiDal contract.

Clause-l0: Quality Control. |

1

0)

僣0,TRI:爆響e磯

(A) IdeDiifying Defccts: If at any time before thc security deposit is refunded to the
cor,tr actor/during defect liabjlily period ncntioned ill bid data, dre Engineer_in-
charl;e or his suborriinate-in-charge of the u.orj( may instruct the contraclor to
uncoyer and tcst any part df the u,orks which,ir: consiclers may have a defect due
to us: of unsound rna{crials cr unskillful worlonanrhip arrd the conrractor has lo
cariy out a test at his own cost inespectivc of lvurk alrffidy approved or paid. :

(B) Correction of Defcct$; The cookacLor shall be bound forthwith to rectify or
r:eino.,,c and iecrrr:sinict the wolk so specified in wlrole.or in part; as the case may
roquir e. Tho contiactor shell corcc[ tile notifi'ed r]efect tvithin thc Dofects
Correction PerioC nrentionrd iit noticq.

(C) Unco rcctcd f)cicct!;

朧

ゎ

∝
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i       clause_li:

S. (A) Inrpcction of Opcratiors. 'fhc Engincel and hrs subordinrtes, shall al all
I reirsorlab]e rimcs have access to the.-i1o fbr suporyisioD and inspection of wdrks

runCer or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract and the contracior

E sh:,ll afford evcry facilirl,for and even,assis(ance in obtainirrg 1he r;ght to such
{ . irc.'ess.

# (ts) Dalcs for tnspccti0n rnd Tcsting. Thc Engiaecr sha)l givu rhc cdnrr ctorI rca;omble notice of.the intortiol of Lhe Errgineer^in-chaige o! liis subordiDate to' vi; t the ivork shall have been given to therconh-aitor, then lre either hiinself bc

! t ","nt 
to rcccive ordcrs anrl instruciions, ot. ltavc a responsible ageDt duly' acc'editeJ ;n ! Titing prescnt for that puryose, orders given l.o thc contraclor,s duly

! auri,oriz-cd;rgent shrll be considcrcd 10 have thc san)e lbrcc arr ellcct as iftlrel had

J- bcc r given lb ll)c coDrracror hini:jcll.

- Clnusrr l2: Exonrin:rtiorr ofworli bcfrrre ccvc).lng {p.

(A) No part of the l'/olk shall hq covered up or.put out of vieuy'bcyoncl rhe t.e:rch
\ritl)out giiing rrotice of ot less thao five days to the Engifleer whenever any suc]r
part of thc Wqrks or fuuudariolls iJ uL uts rcarly 0r ab0ut I0 be leddy IOI

' exarrination aqd the Engiheer shall, without delay, ultess he considers it
umecgssary and adyises the contractor accorcii[gly. atteDd for the purpose of
ex.andritrg and measuring such part of fte works or of examining such
foun iations;

(B) If any work is covered up or. pirccd beyond the reach of m€asurcltrcrlt wilhout
sucb notice having been givcn, the sarne shall be uncovered at the cootractor,s.. expe sc, and in dcfaLrlt thereof no paymcflt or:rlkrrvlace shall bc mar]c lor such. woik or for the otatorials \yjth which the sanro yras exccuted,

Clause - 13: Risks- The contraotor shall be relpomible for all risks of krss of or damage
to physir:al Jroperty or facilities or rel;rted services xt rhe premises ancl ofpersonai injuiy
and dcath which arise diuing'arrd ir conbeqIencc of,its performance of the Contract. if
any damage is caused.rilrile ihc worj< js'io progreis or-become apptrent within thrce
months of tlro grant of the ceriificate of compleiiou, firral or otherwise,'the contractor
shall rnalie lood lhe s:lme at his orvn expcnse; or iri Jeferjlt the Engirrecr,may cause tlrc
srme to be Ir.ade good by other ,,voll-meri, and rlcduct tire cxpens"s fiom *tcnrion mon.y
lylng wirh Lh: Engineer. 

j

S● dh PUЫに
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(i;) . If tlie Engirreer considcrs tlrat r,lctificirlion/coriection of a ,lefilct is not' ossintial ind it inay b0 aoccptcd or nade use ofl it shall be rvithin his
rlitcrctioll to accept thc ieue ai such reduoed mlcs as he l1lay fx therefoie.

iducatrc
.6&sili!I.4affffi' , . Shaheed Eena;lrAbaii:,
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ど、3′ :3 da ng Documentfor Worl`Up:o25M

Ci311sc=18:runancial Assista1lce/Advancc Payinellt

:

Mi)bilizatisll advance is nol allowod.

Secured Advance zgainst in ateriais irrought ir t site.

●
体

(B)|

l,

|

|

(,) . Seirue{ Advance may be ptrmi[tod only against impcrishable
materials/quahtitios anticipated to b! consum6d,/utiiized on the work rvithin
a pcriod of three months frorn the date,of issuo of secured advanbe ind
dclirit€ly rot for full quantitics of r.naterials for the eltire worldcontract.
The sum payable for srlch marerials on site shall not excoed 75% of the
narket p ce ofmaterials;

. (i, Recovery of Secured Advance paid (o the.contructor under the above
provisions shalL be affecteil from the njoothly payments ol actual
consumptio! basis, but not later thaa peliod:urore than threc months (cven' ifunurilized).

Cl8use -ll': ftccoyery as arrears oI Land Revenuc. A y sum due lo lhe Covernmcnt
b), the conh actor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of Land Revenue.

CIausc -21,: Refund of Securily DeposiL4Retcntion Morrcy, On completion of the
wholc of dre. works (a work should be considered as complete for the puryose of refund
ofsecurity deposit to a conhactor froll1 the last date on which its firal measurcments are
clecked by a conpetenf authority, if such check is necessary otherwjse from the last date
of reoordilt; the final measuremenls), the defects notice period has also passed and tbe
Engineer.has certified that all dcllects notified to the contractor before the end ofthjs.
period have bcen conccleJ, the security deposit iodged by a contractor (in cash or
recovered in installmduts from his bills) shall,be refundid to him after tho expiry of three
i onths frotl lhe datc on which rhc work is completed.

Contra'ctor

裏8■ふぉd温配線朧

ηXeCuliVも Engincer″rocuHng Agcncy

Sindh Fublic ?n,.rucmcni Regulatoi Aut|bri(y I

|↓tヽ L― ―
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Name of Work:

l'l/'
Schedule B)

Construction of / Addition of class rooms pRovtDtNc MtsstNG
FACILI|ION AND REHABLITATION OF EXISIING P/S OF TALUKA SAKBAND
/QAzt AHMED DtstT s.B.A. Ar c.B.p.s lvai C.a€t l,lL, u. ENo,Ir
TALKA. t-arr4 Etect c work. a.w.I.

"空
0:I   DescrfPI10"/Meas●″

"“
t   19υ an"ν l Roに  l tla″ |ハ

"ο“
:

24RFハ “sched●fe′tems

l‐ ″■ingrOrllghtο′f●″ροわ|"め ,402,P1/C"s″0"d wrre"20

""r3/4′
ッめo,"e′ ρarr1 0F S″ Ⅲ

“
●5″9υ

"“lS■ 12,μ″οヨ5J

12 Polat  9ョ o/ 2P●力, コ0920/

2・ WinngJ.′ lg力

`。
「 fa″ pofr,wl"γ a29 ρyc●5″lated wi"la 20

""r3/4り
あ

"re′
ραtt ο″5″巾

“
αS re9″

"“

`コ “

コ30μ
“

15J

02P●
"お

 742/ 2P●わ
= 1484/

Providing & lying (Maln ot Sub Moin) pVC insuloted with single corc
copper conductor 250/U0 volts size 2-7/.029, (s.1. No.45 p-No.6).

2o,Meter 118/= P.1Y11r, 2360/=

Ptoviding & lying (Moin ot Sub Moin) PVC insuloted with size 2-7/.044 (6nn2t
coppet conductot %" dio PVC Conduit tn the well ot column qs required,
(s.1. No. 12 P-No.2).

″oMe"″  34コル 几雌== 34100/

5‐ Praviding&Fixing o"ew● ソSP 5α
"ρ

 SWltCI′uS力 ″pe rス トSわ りpe

swjrches rS∴″ο;″32●ge lV●:33ノ

12″●S:   54/  2″ o: 648/

Ptoviding & Fixlng two pin sdmps plug & Sockets A Flush type

switches. ( S.l.No; 222, Poge No: 33 ).
02 Nos: 80/= 2NO=  コ60/=

COrTRACrOR



( Pdge No: 02 )

7- PtovidinE & Fixing Brass pendqnt lqmp holdet B ceiliag
Rose. ( S.t-No: 228, poge No:33 ).

05,Nos: 74/= P.No: 370/=

8- Ptoviding & Fixing Boklite ceiling Rose with two tetminal, B ceiling
Rose- ( S.t.No: 2gB, poge No: j3 ).

O3_Nos: 72/= p.No:

9- Ptoviding & Fixing Cercuit bteoket O,7O,ti,2O,gO,/tO,SO& 6gomp Sp
(TB-55) on prcporcd bootd os rcquired. ( S,t.No 203, pdge No: j7 ).

O3,Nos: 916/= p.No:

70- Ptoviding & Fixing Cercuit hteoket 6,10,15,20,30,40,50& 63omp Sp
(fB-55, on preporcd bodrd os rcquired. I S.t.No: 204, poge No: 3l ).

01 No: 2456/= P.No:

11- Ptoviding & fixing voltmetet size /96 mm SOO volts qs requhed.
( S.l.No: 285, Poge No: 47 ).

216/=

2748/=

24s6/=

LNo: 999/= P.No: 999/=

72-Ptoviding & Fixing Bruss ceiling lqn 48,, ( good quolity S.lon.

( S.l.No: 234, Page No J4 ).

03,Nos: 3185/= P.ttto, ttttr-

Totot Rs; 66016/=

CC'AriRA3 Rヽ

SHAHEEDaF″AzRAaЛ o



( Pdge No: 03 )

PAR■ 3〃 lV●″‐Sched″ re′rems

2

ヨ  P/F Flaergy sαver superl●′9υσ″ty 1/cFxing οЛ emstrag

″οrder erc cOmplete

眸 ―″o,

P/F Woll breoker lightfancy type supeiot quolity i/c
Necessory eledric connection on woll or ceiling etc comp

04-Nos.

Etrc.tion ol ceiling fdns i/c wiring of down rcd with
1/1.113 3/.029 pvc whe in fting on rcgulotor hlode
Conopy etc os requied,

03-Nos.

4 Ffxlag ofA Ccelllngf●
"S reg“

lat●″On S"B●●a
03‐″0,

P/F Milled steel botfan clqmps 75.gdm (5/8"dio suitoble
Fot RCC tool

03-Nos

2Ⅳ0

2″●

R″o

RAr●

2″0

Totol Pdtt (B) Rs:

CO″TRAC70R

E″CJυFFR

FDυCArl●N″0′
`p′
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','CrilJt'On and rato or ltcill,b.64d oll C●
Inp

甲 彎 iW赫
|

Schedule OFRates

i       l

Amouor 1'OT4L (n)

___-------- % ibovc/bclow on tIe rates.or csn

Tutal (A) 
= a lb ir wor,ts & figur(s:

I

CoiltraじtOr

,a.raanrt ri l. rdd.d,dodirolcit on lc !,rris
f-tfprcrriun quored. TOThL (b)

rocurilg Agcncy

er
,:ducatio Divisi0n

Siaheed Bcna2ir Abad

Sindir Pubiic lrocL rerun( Regutsrory Au;i.oriry
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;ratJ siddirs Do.ument for Wo.ks up to 2.s M

|

| 

‐

IIlstr:Ictions to Biddcrs/Procuring iAgellcies

(jelerlJ Rules arfd Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This scc'.ion of the bidding docuriierlts should provitle the infomrltion.necessary for
bidders to prepare responsive bids, ilt accordance with thc requirements of the Procuring
A.gency. It;hould also give informatiorr on bicl submission, opening and dvaiuatiou, and
on the a1\ ard ofcorilraot.

Matters Soverni[g the performance of thi CoDllact.ot piiyments under l.he Confact or
mattcrs a, fectiug the sks, rights, and obligafions of the parties undsr the Contract arc
in.;luced ;.s Conditions ofContract a\d Contract Datt.

.T'he )nttr:.,:titn-s to Bidders.will not be part of the Con{racl :iid ivill
ancc ihc ( ; tia.t is signed.

1, All rvork proposrd to be executed by contrdct shall be [otified in a fotfi ,7f l.Iotice
Inviting TgflCcr (NlT)dnyitation for Bid (FB) hoir;led orr q,ebeite crf Authority and
Procuring Agercy and also in print6d rnedia wherc ever ieclr;i;cri as per mles.

NIT In$Jt r;Bte the description of lhs lvork, rlatcs, lirlle and place of issuiug, submisslon,
opening oI bids, completion time, cost of bid<lilg ,-iocumett a;d bid securiry ojlher in
Iump sum or percentage of Estimatcd Cosr,Sid Cost. The intereite<l bidder nnrst have
vilid N'lN rlso.

2. Co[1ent of Bidding Docun],inrs must in(rlude but hot limitcd to; Conditioru of
contract, Clntract Data, speciticat'ion; cr its refdrence, I)ill of euantities coatainiog
descriptign bf iloms with schedulecl./item raies ."r/ith prcm;rrm fo be filicd in frrrrn of
pcrcentagc abovc/ below oi on ilenr rates fo be quoied, Foriit ofAgreernent and clraurings.

i. Fixe(l Price C0 trxc(s: the Rid pticcr, lr:,1 r.r11:5 ;11c fixcLl
'contract anc und no circurnsiance shal! any co[h-acicr b+ crititled
rates for any item iu lhis contrnct.

ceasc to llave e粛 oot

<iur-ing cuneniy of
to claim enhanced

4. Thc Irocrrring AEcuc-', iLnil lravc right oirejccling all or ani.oI the tenders as per
provisions o'SPP Rujcs .l'j10.

|                  :

5. 
-C_ond 

itionrl , Offer; Ary 1.rii,Jjr l4ru subrnits a. lendcr shall lJl up the usual
printed fomr sl.ating at whai perccnrage abovc or bcJow.o[ lhc.rates JDecjtjuC in Bill of
Quantities for it'cms of B,orl( to be cliried oLit: hc is ri,illinp Il underiaiic illc work and
also quote the rates for those ltem^s wl ch aru basecl oir rne_rkei rates. Oniy o;re rale of
such percenti.gq, on all thc Scheduiei Rites. shall be hamed. l.cnders, tvhich orooose anv
Jlternative in the works specificd in.the said tbnn'of invitaiion to renaer or in .thu ti,ne

0凛鷺
=胤

A撃燎oぼ

ヽ
“
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''brdt siddird Do,:.rr-,,c,]t for VJork! up I-o.2J M

-,rlloweil lbrcan:ying out ihe work, or which .rcotiin any other corditions, v/ill be liable to

r,ejection. No printed form of tontler sltall inchide a tender fdr :nord than one vzork, but if
qpntractor rvish !o rcnder fot two or nlolc ivorks,'hey rlhail submit a separate tende; filr
each

腑
W山″

"凛
1中

6   Al

by tllc7. tsi(tders shall prov.ide evidence of thcil

thc tcndcr docllIつ01'S sh=11 lotr the namc and llumbc/r ofthc

aS and when rOquじ stcd

ProcrLrirg Agency.

8. An7 bid received b1' the Agency aller the dbadline for submission ofbids
shall be reiected and returned utiopened to the bidder.

g.Prior.to thu detailcd evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will dcterminc:
whether t.re biclder fulfiIls all iodal requircments of cligibility criteria giverr in the

tender nolice suclr as registralion with lax rutlorities, rcgistration with PEC lwhere.
applicable), turnover: statemert, cxpericnce statementj and ani olher conriition
mentioncl ,in the NIT and bidding docuinent. If the bidder does not firlfil) any of
these conc. itions, it shall not be cvalunted funher.

L0, Bicl q/il.ho.ui b1d sccurrty ofrequircd aDlounl and picscribod-fDrm shall bc lojoctod. 
.

11. Bids determined to be substanlilil;.,irespor rsive shr,ij i:e clrccked for any aritJ:metic
crrors. AJitllmctical cfiors shall bc rejr;liuLl on $l; ftrllcii inq basis;

(-A) Lr casc of schedule rates, ihq io'lni,xt oI p,:itcnto*;o quoied above or below
uill be checked and added or subtracted l;-orn arlount of bill ofqu tjties to
arive tLo 6nal bid cost,

(B) ItL case of itcm iites, .If thete is a discrepa:rcir betuTer;n ihe uirit rate and the

. total cost that is oblained by multiplln8 the urit Iatc asd quanriry, ihe uqit,rate
stall prevail and the. total cost will bc corrected ltDless in the c,pilion,.,f fie
AteDcy there is an obvious mispl'accment of the decirnal poirt in rhe irnit r4te,

,in which case the t'otil cost is quriterl-will govc;l:nd thc unir iriti uciccted. lf
th:ru is a discrcpancy befr,veen thb to(aI bid 3]no[utt ar)d thc sum o[ total costs,

'1i1,; sum of thc total costs.shall picvail aud rbe rr_rtal.bicj ainount shall be
corrected.

,|;
(Cl W rerb there is a discripinby ber.',,vcen llie amounlj in figrrcs and in words, thc

an,ount in words will govern,

Sindh Publlo Pro,uEttent Rcgじ la10ry Aoい o:

fl'6NiPR,Ecs{i*il



BIDD!NG DOCuMENT

(「hiS Section should be ri‖ ed in by the Engineer/Procui ng Agency befOre issuance ofthe
ひ リ

Bidding documenrs).

Tender:ssued t● :_

a)Name ofP「。cuHntt Agenc' Execurive tns,neer, Educari;;w;,r,-iu,.io,,,
shaheed Benazirabad.

@
Missing facilities and Rehabititation of Ex,sting
PrimarySchools ofTaluka sakrand & eaziAhmed
District Shaheed Benazirabad at GBPs
ltuha-1,1.-@rul I.n N rDl tt€ri,c/!d I & L.ya Blek ), Tal*.

S.K R AN D

ffi

rer uescfiPtion ot works

(,, Procuring Agency,s address

|り Esunated cost

T,Anount Of8id secu■ ,2%「‖h bmpsum anount

lf「lI111llil撃
二IIII二主lllピLl__

(k Time for comptetion f,orn *.itten oiJe, ofco.rne.""

(r) Liquidity damases {o.os or c,ri.aG,tii,tiTlidiirr
_ perdayofdelay, but totalnor elceeding 10%)

●.950 (n'

R3' f ,ooo/-

90-Days

Rs a7r5 ool-
3%Rs  28,5ooノ ‐

@ 12: Noon

Office ofthe Executive Encin""r, E;;."tion Wo.t,
Diviston staualed at Khoja Garden Nawabshah_-<

(m) Deposit Receipr No.

(rl trR N"t Drr" ---
(o) Rate quoted by conkactor

-- 

above/below

schedule irems Rs. _ &

Non-Scljedule ltems Rs.

TotalT€nder cost Rs.

ZL笙三些 :々 ,ぃ′_

CON~RACToR

S HAHEED BENA21RABAD
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Sralr Eiddi|s Docume^t for Works up to 2.5 M
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-Clause - 1:Commenccment & Completion Dates of work. The contractor shall not

*ter rp,,n.or commence'any portion or work exoept';ith the w tten authority and.
.initructions of thc Engioecr-in-charge or of in !Lrbordinrte-in-charge of the work. Failiog
such auit ority the contlactbr shall havd no claim to ask fdr ileasurements of or paymelt

|

||‐

fOr wbrlc

The contractor shall procedd with the r.vork! with due expdditior a-'rd',vithout delay and
cor.plete the works il] the'tirne al]owed for ca,rrying out the work as entered.in the tender
shall be strictly. observed.by Lhe contractor andshall reckongd from tho d,itg on vr'hich the

. order to clmmencc work is given lo the contractor. And furthar to ensulu good progrcss
during thi .exccution of the wok, contaotor shall be bound, in all in u,hich the time
allowed frr co[rpletion of any work exceeds one rtronth, to iiuhieve progross oa the
prorate ba iis. :

Clausc - 2;Liquidated Damages. The contiaitor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agellcy at the tute per day stat€d in the bidciing data for cach {.lay that the completion datc
is later dlao the Intended completion :date; the,amount of ii,+ridated darnage paid by the
contractor to the Agency shall not excecd 10 per cent of the contract Drioe. A&eocy may
deduct liqridated damages from payments duc to thc coafactor. Paymeni oI liquidated
damages does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Chuse - 3 Tcrminltion of the Contrdct.

(A)Procuring AgcnOフ EXCCudvc EttgineT mり 11min,te the coniactff dぬ cr of thc

や10Wing Conditions cxil:‐

O coniacЮrcauses a brcach ofaり dausC Of ttё  Codract

ぐ) the pr9grCSS Of any paricular pol10■ OF tllc work k insaasfactOry and
i  nolcc oF 10 days has cxPircd,

(HD in lllC Case ofaballdo■mcllt of thc"Ork Owlng to thc serlous iliness Or death

ofthc cOntractor or any Otller cause

i ω織『踏i:ぶ漱F』:器1霧ぶTlttif:絆1∫譜手
thc subttssion cfthじ blt

(B) ne Exccutive Enginccr/ProcurinL Agency l■ s powcr to ndopt any of the
FOl10wing cOu、 cs as l〕 12y dCCIn 3● _、

|
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①
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' -ie) L the event of ary bf the ribove courses beiug adopted by the Executive
- Enginecr/ProcuringAgelcy,the'contractorshallhave:-

(i) ... no claim to compE[sation for any ]oss susiairred by ]rim by reason of his
having , purchased ot procured any matbrials, or entered into any
cngagements, or made any advalces on accbunt of, or with a vie\y to the. execution of the work o; the performance ofthe contract,

(ii.) however, thercontractor can claim foi the workdon€ at site duly cerrified by
tl;e executivb eng\;eer'ti writinb regarding the performance of such wqrk

' and haS not.been paiiI. I
Procuriog AgencylEngineer may invite l-resh bids for rcmaining work. I

. Clause 4: Possession of.the sjte alri claiirrs for compensation for delay. 'Ihe Engineer
strall give possessiorr of all.parti of the site to th€ contractoi. If posiession of site is not
given by tho.date stated in the contract data, no conpensation shall be allo*ed for any
delay caused in startiog of the work on account ofany acquisition of land, water standini
in.borrow pits/ compadmetrts.br in according sanction lo,estimates. Io such case, eithe;
date of c( mmencement will be changed or]period of complction.is to be exletrded
accoidinglr. .l ' . --

CIause *5: Extensi0r oftrntelded Completiorr Date. Thd Frocuring Agqncy cither at its
. own inr'tiat ves before the date of completion or bn clesirp of the coritnctor may extend

the inten_ded completion dat€, if an event (which hinders the execution of contrac, occurs
or a vflriation oder is issrre.J whic}l h.kcs ir impossible !o complero tho vrork by thb
intended completion date for such period as he ri:ay think necessary or propcr. The
decision of the Executive Ergineer in thjs matter Shall be final: where time has been
exiended ur der this or any other clause oI this agreement, the drte for completion of the
work shall lje the date fixcd b); the order giving the cxtension or by the aggregate of all
such orders, made under this agreement. ; .

When time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the
contract ard all clauses of the contracr shall continuc to be operative d'uring the extended
period.

Clause -6: ;jpecifications. The conlrrctor shjli cxecuLe the whole and eyery parl ol.the
work in the Dost substantial and work-manJikc manner and both as regards materials
and all other nlatters in strict accordance with the specificafions lodged in the office of
the Executiyl Engineer and jnifialed by the partios, the said spocifica'lion boing a part of
the coDlract. The contraitor shalr alsc confirm exactry, furfy and faithfu[y to th-e rtesigns,
drawing, and instmctions irl rvriting relatfrg to tt 

" 
*oit sigrea Uy the Engineei_in-ctra-rge

and lodge in his office and to which the conhactor shall be entitlecl to have access at suJh
office or on thc site ofwork for the purpose of inspcction during ofn." lor,s unJit,"
contractor sh1ll, if he so requires, be entitled'at his own expcnse to' make or cause to be
made copies cf the specifications, and of all such designs; Lawings, aod instructions as
aforcsaid.

Siodh fub,ic Procurcmcnt Rcgu lirdry Aurhority

$*vTeAffif0fi
Eflgifie.ili

F_dtlcation WoFkE Divi`,:し ま'
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C:五uS。 ‐7:Pay】 Ilenて、

.(A) ftilcriEl/I{unning Bill. A bill.shall be submittccl [y rhe contractor as frdquenrly as
th] pi.ogress ofthe work mayjlstify foi all'lvoLh ix;cuied and not included iliny
prrvious bill at least once iI1 a monrh ald thc Engineer-jn-charge. shall take or
ca.:s-c tr.r btr loken the rcquisite rncasurcments for rlie purpose of i'aving the samt:
veiified and tfie olaizr, as for as admissible, ad.iusted, ifppssible beford fhe expiry
of ten.days fronr the .prcsenta tion of the hill, at any tirnc.deputc a suboidinate to
mcasiire uu the said worlr in tlte presence oftie coniractor or his authbrized agent,
wtrose countersjSr;ture ro trc measuremenr'l;,;i;;;rr;;;;n( to waffanl and
the Engineer-in-charle :rrray prcp1rc a biJI from such jist which shalj O" Uii,aing on
rhe contractor in all rpspects.

lltc Engineer /Procuring Agency shail passlcerfify ihe amounf to bo paid to thc
cdntractor, whiclr he oorxiders due ancl payable: in respect theieo{'subject io
ded.rctionofsecuritydeposiEadvanpepa),nnentifairymadetohimandt;;;.. -

AII 
.ruch.intermidiat'c payment shail be regardecl as paymerts by way of advarce

:gulo:,.,h: fin1l paynrenr orily and noi as pdyore.ib for rvork actually done and
comolek.o, and shall not precludc ii.rc Ergineer_in-clrarge from recoveries from
llnar biil xr(l rectificatior of defccts and uniatisfactoq, it.-." of *o*" porij'ori
to hrm dunn& dcfedt liability period. ::

(B) 'I'he Filal Dill. A biir sLjI bc rubnr'fl.od by thc conrractor u,ithin or" 
^on,h 

of ,hu

:::!,,i,I:r^",.r.1 
the completron of^thc-work ort"r*ir" ing;."i-;;;arg;:;

cenrticate oJ rhc rr)easurements aDd of the total amount papble for the rvorks siall' be firal anrl bincling on all parhes.

Clause - 8: Rcduced llates. In cases whcre the items of work are aot alcepte<l as so

l^"j]ll.]"dlll. Engineur-in-chargc nray makc paymenr oo account ,f,r.1, ir"rl, ;,'","irecuceo rate; as hc n:s), eonsjdcr.rcasonable in (he preparalion of final or on runningaccourit bills with reasoos recorded in writing. : - .--'

CIausi.9:IssuanceofvaristioDnndRepeatOrdcrs.

(→

Sindh Public Procu emcor Rrguktory Autlorlry 
_ |

,,&BH?RA 6t,SE r iithterT
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work;dnd rt the samc rates.. as are specihcd in the tpnder for the maia wori(. The

. contrdcior has uo right to claim fol compbnsation by rcason of alteratiolls or

. curtailmeoi of the wori(.

(C) Io oase-'{ri nirlure of thc work in the rtatiatiou does not csfiespond with items in
tho Bili of Quantities, the quotation by the coDtractor is to bc in thc form o[ncw
mtqs for the rbleyant items of *ork, aud if the lJngineer-i -charge is satisfied that
th. rate quoted is wiqhin lhe rato worked out by him bn detailed late analysis, and

tirc'll only he shall allow hiln that rate after approval from highcr aulho ty.

(D) llhe timo for tho qompletion ofthc wor* shall be r:xtended in the prcpoltion thai the

additional woik bear to the original coutact work.

(E) In case of qualtiti€s:of woik cxec\rlerl result thc Initial Cofltract Prica to bc xceeded
by lrrore. than 15yo, dnd tt)eD Engireer can adjust the.rates for thoac quantities

. . causiug excess the cost.of coniract beyond 15yr after approval of Superintending
Engi.neer. 

,

(tr) Iiepcr,- Order: Any. cumulative yariation, bcyond lfie l5% of initial contract
anor.i:t, shall be subject ol anothcr, contract to:be tcndered out if tire'works are
scparLble from the original coDtract.

CIause-l0: Quality Control.

(A) ldentiルing Delccts:If at any timc bёFtlrc thc sccuity dcposit is rcfl■ lldむ o to th。

１

　

　

　

１

cort. actor/during defect liabilily period mcDlioned ill bid data, rhe Engineer-in-
charl;e or his suborriinate-in-charge 6f (he work may instruct the contractor to
uncoyer and tcst any pa cif the works which'he considers may have a defect due
to use of unsound matcrials cr unskillful worlonanship arrd the contract6r has to
cany out a test at his own cost irrespoctive ofr\ ork already aporoved or paid. :

(B) Correction of Defects: Tlle contracrer shall be bound forthwith to reciify or
remo re and iecorstruct the wolk so specified h whole.or in part; as the casc may
requirc. J'hc coutiactor sheli. coffcct tire notifi'ed dsi'ect rvirhin u]c Defects
Corre;tion Period nleutioned irr notice.

(C) Unco Tectcd Dcttctsi

Sirdh Public itrb( ulemcr( )tcgrLlalory /\xrhoii!y
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(i) .lf tlie Engireer consiriers that rcctihiatioD./cofle ction of a defect is not
essential nna it may'Dc aoceptod or macle use of; jt shall be within.his'. discrcriotr to accep! thc seme at suoh reduccd ralcs as he may.fx therefoie.

(A) Irsp'cctior of.Operatiors. Thc Eugineer and his subordinatis, sball at all
relsonable times have acceSs to the sitc for supewision and iospection of works
undcr or in. course of execution in pursuaace of the aontmct and the coDtracior
sh,.ll afford every facility for and every assislance in obtainirig the dght to suclr
irc.ess.

(S) Da{cs lor lflspcction flnd Tcsting. TLc Engineer shall giyc .rhc cohtraitor
reasonable Dotice of'the iltcltion of thc Engineer-in-charge qI lis subordiiate to
vis t the $,ork shall have been given to the contra;tol. then he ejther himself be
preient to recel'vg orders arld instruciion$,-oI have a responsible ageot duly
acc.edited ;A u.rjting present for tlrat purpose, orders givcn to the contracior,s duly
authorized agent shall bc coniidered to hay€ thc same ibrcc an cffect as if tlreyhad
beel given tb thc coDtractor lin]Jelt:

CInusr,.. l2; llxaminiltion of w0rh bcfore covcr.lng rrp.

(A) No part of the vuorks shall bq cover.d rp or p t ouf of vier,ry'beyotd ihe leach
ivirlout giving notica ofrot l€ss ihan five days to.flie E8gineer whenever any such
part of trio qorks or fouhdatiqas il .or, arc rcady or about to bc rcarly i'0I' 
exar,riaation and the Engineer. shall, withoui deJay, unless he considers it
unixccssary and adytses the contracto, cccorJingly, attend for tle purpose of

, :lrcrdfling and' neasuring such part ot: the $,orl(s or of examining such: lbun.Iations;

(B) If any work is covered up or iliaced beyond the rcach 01. mcasuroment without. such noticc having been givcn, the sarne shall be uacovererl at the contractor,s
. experre, and in default thereofDo paymcnr or allotvance shall be made for such

vyoik orfor the materiais rvith which the same was exccuted.

Clause - 13 r Risks. Thc co.ntra0ior shali he resDorsible for ull risks ofloss of or damage
!o physical Froperry or facilities or ielated.scr,viccs at the plemises and ofpersonal inju"ry
and dcath wrich arisc diring atri. in consequence of.irs performancc Jiif,..on,ro. if
any damage is caused wfile i|lrc work is in progress ii become apparelt within three
mouths of tl s grant of the cerdficate of compietiou, final or othcrwis!, rhe contracror
shall make g)od rhe same at his orvn e*pcnse, or ih defnulr the Engiaeer,may cause the

:alne 
to. 

!e 
rr:lde gooii by other worLmen, and deduct riie .*p"or", fion, .ltcniidn rnoney

llng with th,, E,)gineer.

,,,'.ili,
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1淵itoTttЪ墨ぶ鷲t器計n鷺燿i幡翼∫∬凛1戦撚静When d。 ,■●ylnふ cut「 ng or ttr60ing trcc`

`hali tak〕
■ccessary moasuroS tO prO'cnt sucll■

",pttadlng tO Or othcnvisc darllagingsurroundilg propclty Thc cOntractor is rcsponslble iOr thc saFcり or all its activitles

∫]『″誓鷲l誦
1昂[獄lη譜I:v霜∬滞1まさ:鶏∫器1習場脚艦

Clznuse_15:Sub‐contr■ ,ting ThC COntractoishali nOtsり b10nlraCt lhc wh。 lc Ofthc wOrlcs,
cxccpl wl:ere Otherwise prOvided by■e cOntract Theicbntractor Shall hOt subcO● ●,ct
any pat orthe worlcs without the pHor cOnscO[Of tllc Engineer Any suchじ

Ons6nt shJI
rlot r。licvc■ c cOntractor iom any llability or 6bligotiOn urldcr thc contract and llc shall

bc rcsPOnSbie tOr tllc ac、 ,dchulis and no4ccts OF tty subcOntroctOr,、 il aLCnts,
SCn4mtt OI W9r`men as if lllcsc“●:deね

`I"。

r nё g,cts wαe thosc OFthc cOnmctOl his

ξ∬::1ぷ肌 Fh肌濯:離11』li∬riO“
Of価S∞

・
nd tt a″ヶ お mch

1/cre elnploy,cs OfthC cOntraι tor

柵
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TC糧驚讐 1:

鮮蠅 難鶴‖m‐
帯1猟1糊1節f轄窮Wi亜静謬砒:譜芯卜耀
Clause -I7r Sitc Clearance. On completion oi tl,e wor-k, the contructor. shall be

*1*lJl:1,, *"ifrcare by rhe Execurive Errgineei ltrerein;i,.; ;,i;;;1";d;; t;:cnarge, or such compretion, but reither sucl ceri;ficate shall be given nor shall the work
bc considerel to be cornpldto dttjl the contractor sirult t,ou.lr-ou"J a[ temporary

:i:::',::i:lll "lit:'ill: !:'cli ".:l': either:ror L:sc c, ibr opc.ation iac'itit;es incilaing
cleanrng dob,s and dirt at the sitc. If the coirtractor fails tp cbtnply with the requirernenr!

:f lhh 
..lg::: lhen Erigineer-in-cha TEe, may at thc expcnsq of tbc contraolor removc aud

l]:Tt-?,."j 
ul".:rr" as he rhinks fir and shalt deduct rhc amount of a expenscs sornculreo'Iron' (he contractor's retcntion moDey. The contiactor shall hrvc no claim in

rebpect glanl surptus mateiiats us uror"roia eic"fi rbi;i';,;; ac'tiarifreal;zea uy m"
'I

, ,i ' :

:.'. i i

Sindh Publ ic ?rocr ;cment R'egrlla tory Aurllori ty I
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(B) Se rured AdvAncc u gains t iuaterials brou ghl il t site.

. (i) Seuurcd Advance may be perrnitted only against. imperisJiable
materials/quaFtitiEs allticipatod to be consumdd/utiiized on the work within
a poriod of three months from the date.of i'ssuo of secured advance and

definitely noi for fqll quantitics of materials for the entire worUconfiact.
The sum payable for such nraterials on sjte shall not exceed 75Yo of the
market price of materials;

. (il) Recovery of Secured Advance paid Io the contractor under the above
provisions shall'be. affecled fiom the iroothly payrncnts on actual
consumption basis, but rot later than period more than three months (eyin' ifunutiliz€d).

Clause -.1',: Rccovcry as alrears oI Land ReVcnuc. Any sum due lo fbe Govamment
by flle contractor shall be Iiabld for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.

Clausc -21): Refund of Security Deposit/Retcntion Money, On completion of the
whole of tle worls (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refuad
ofsecurity Ceposit to a contractor from the last date on whjch its final measurcments are
checked by a competeDt authority, ifsuch check is necessary otherwise from the iast date
of recordinli the final measilremenls), the defects notice period has also passed and thc
Eugiuoer.has ccrriljeii rhat all defecrs n0tili0d to the contractot before the end of this
period havt been corrccted, the security deposit lodged by a conlractor (in cash or
recovered ir jnStallments from his bills) shall,be lefunded to him after rl)c exprry of three
ino[ths froDl the date on which ihe wolk is completed.

Contractor

1得
:ソFξ

l:薔欄

口ieOutiVt Engincer/Procunllg Agcncy

ShOh Puし lo PIlclcr.cr.lR● guL● :y Au彎缶ly I 型 螂 埜ュゴ i螂
―
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Name of wOrk:_coNSTRUCTloN′ ADDIT10N OF CLASS R00M 8 M:ss:NG FACILiTIES&
・  RE卜 ABILITAT10N OF EXIST!NC PRIMARY SCHooLS OF TALUKA SAKRAND&QAZl

AHMEiD IN DIST:SBA(UNDER PAK MDCs coMMuNITγ  DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME
2014‐ 15)

488 00 ci @
Ccb■ ck O「 stOne balast l_1′2'to 2・ 9au9e l15 10 (s lNo 神o_P′ 14)

S″ Description Measulement Quan“ty

調 1■品i般闇
lo,H,,● 1^`仏^, ′1_^.ヵ :^^^ __ヽ ′^僣ad UJo 5た d un ordna″ sαり6 Nol晨51磁;

924 00  cn  @ 1194806 %ci

Rs, 4,72600

29,o440oRsi

Rsi
R.CC work in ,oor sraOr oearrs ioUmn.rlJrs. t,rrers
mernbr rs lad in sit.r or precast tard rn posit,on comptete rn

8 olher structlral

1:2ra. (S.rNo.6(aXi), pi 15)

Pacca Erick 、″。「k ln

P20)

11040000

606600o

1495000

Rsi 40,01400

38 277 oo

4320560o

100 oo  ca  @ 337 0o   P cll  ・

000 00 st @ Rsr 4982.18 %Sfl =

回璽][匿里1塁塁鮮勝蒲鼎需柵Wi盤 :
D 8(b)_P′

'6)

excavated lfoロ

59 00  ci  @ 36300o   ・ .ocl RsI

ground floor in cemenl sand mOHar 1 6 (SINo 5()(e)

302 00   cl   @ Rs: 12674 36 %Cn =
陥

“ …

¨ 晰 lhan b
cemenl〔 and mOdarl:6 (SINo 7()(e)

1072 00  ci

Used for・v ndOws
30 oo  Rl  @

13 0o  Rn  o

Rsi   228 90   PRl  .

Rs   240 50  P′ Rll  ‐ Rs:

R3: 765400

0,42,oo

in foundation & sand mOrtar l:6

DPC● 鰤改 nh∝ men"nd&
颯 』‖No 28o,P′19

D:\Bufr c\s.heduh 0\or u"i,,,, eh,b. r,b, v*{af tACtlDs M"h,,,, c N,b, M,s,,

Shah●ed Benazl,Abad

Moha‖a Chu‖ am Nabi Magsi(crWa‖

=Lav:BIock),TAL:Sakrand Dist:sBA

334 00   ci   @ Rsr €694 95 %Cn =

亜

Rs

Rs

Rs:

Rs:

24400

5001 70   Mo、A

lo「 3



皿堅堅

2・ thicI

3・ thick

9「11 0r size 3′ 4'xl′4・ lat irOn

(M4 nOl less than 3 7 1bs′ sn
of approved deslgn i/c

of,inished gnll (S.l No

Lying loor ofapproved while gtazed lites 1/4 lhick in wtrire cement r Z overiF
ick cemenl morla l.2 compteie {S I No 24 - p/42)

9 00   ct   @ Rs,   1259500  ●/.ci  ・

Rsi  27673 86  %Sl  ‐

E laid over 1:2 cemenl

93 00  si  o Rs  28253 61  %Sn

I\,|/F st)el graled doors with 1/16,,thick sheeting i/c angte
and 3/.l" square bars 4,, c/c wilh tocking arrangement. (S t.

「on″ame 2・x2'x3′ 3・

No 24‐ PЮ
)

6000   s,1   @ RS   726 72

20,75900

2627600

43,60300

Cemen plaster 3′ 8・ lhick upt0 1 2 height l14(11(a)‐ P′ 51)

327550

441182

2416 00  Sl  @ 220660   %S,

hard soiり

P7o3)

10700

15000

360500

5,64800

53,3,400

53,09200

7.23800

18,96400

202000

017600

28100

Ｒｓ
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Ｓ
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Ｒ
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＠
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Cemenl poinling skuck jornts on wals rario 1:2 (S L No 19(a) _ p/52)

T、vo cO`is Of b tumen laid hOt using 34 1bs lor%s10ver rOo,8 binded w lh sand

150000 Rs

& dressing le(SINo 13(

1600 00 cn @

Firsl (lass deodar wood wro,ghr loint in doors Srindo*s eic, r,rcd; posi
i/c ch)wkals hotdfasts, hinges, iron tower botrs, chocks, cleats, handtes & cords
wlh looks etc 1 3/4'thick(s,No 7(b)‐ Pん 7)

いlemm

p♀ne ca per・/.sl(SI No 13‐ P34)

107 00  Si @    RS  1887 40 %Sl ・

皿

240 00   St   @ fls   3015 76

1473 00   Sl   @ RS   1287 44  %Sl  ■ Rsi

Cl o RSi  2117 50  %oci

lying earth rn 6" layers

Rs

Rsi

Rs:

1,08300

2700000

113400

30 00   Si   @      Rs1   9o2 93   P′si  ‐

匝

P/Ln'いたk cemen cOncrde Юp●n912`レ c surface inに hng&dMdh9
panels (SINo 46-P′ 41)

2416 00  St  o 219752   %Sl

plaster 3′4'thick up10 20 heighl 1 4 (1,(c)― P′ 51)

o:\tutim e\!.h.d!r€ a0ltl 
^atilla,( 

c w,,& u,
2。「 3

Rs:

Rs

Rs:

P′Si  ‐

Rs

10755

Rs:

Rs

Rsi

Rs

Rsi

Rs:

Rs %OCt ・



P/ltii,sglared 6"x6 r 1/4' on floor orwallfaciG in required colourand pattern ofsTlLE
specif.ationjointed in whrte cement and pitment over over a base o11.2 grey cemenr
morta'3/4" thkh /c wash nc and fllint ofioints with rurry of while cemenr n pigment
in desired shap with nni5hrng .cleaning and cost ofwax polish etc.

28 00   Si  @ Rsi  00509 77  %Si  ・

shins 3 coats. (S I No 26(b) P′ 53)

Rs 82996

354000

8300010o oO   Srt   @ %Sl  ・

20) ]Pnmn g coat of chalI under oistemper (S t. No. 23 . P/53)

2e) lDislerrpering 3 coals (S l. No. 2aO - P/53)

184600

170200

Rs

Rs 44275  %Sl  ‐

85990   %Sl  ‐

170200 Sl @ Rs   ,07965   %Si

皿
(any lype) (2-coals over

Colourwashing 2,coars. (S.l No.25 - P/53)

!.s!-!r!@!s

0

@

Si

St

`587400

7.53600

10,37600

Prepaiing E parnling guard
stand.rd braces) I similar

bars, gratings, railings 0/c
over priming coal) (S.l No

1,70500

1,52500

929000

Rs 773.18200

82 00   Si   @ Rs  2116 41  ●/.Sl  ‐

bars gates
(2-coats

5(d)(キ 1)‐ P

120 00   Si   @ Rs   1270 30  ・ .Sl  ・

Exlra abour rale for making cemenl plasler patiaybands around straighl or
curvec openings and around lhe edges ot roof slabs. width not less lhan 6" wilh
llne llnishing as direcled by Engineer lncha.ge (S.1. No. 35 - P/54)

40000   R1  0 P′ R■  ‐Rs    19 36

Total

aOIft.atill Ex:輛 g:neer

Ed緊10n｀山&ServttS

!.9!-qr@gc

D \E mde\khedur.. r\6aPs Mohara charl,m N:b Ma!r(c.wa r& t.v Bt)\t'' mre cses Mohar: c NabiMasr 3o′ 3

Rsi

Rs:

Rs

Rs:

Rs:

Rs:



PART‐ B rWs&sF)

SCHEDULEDlTCMS

F/F squating type whrle gazed eanhen ware w.c
prn wilh i/c cost of flushing cisle/n wfh hternai
li ting E flush pipe wth bend & makng requErle
nhber ol holes h wall plinlh & foor pipe
c)onecrons makin9 9ocd in c c` 24 (SINo l(B‐

1)

delna(314'da)

lerna(1′2・da)

0′ 4 di8

1′ 2 d18

回‖緊i酬夢憔Ⅷ
4 dia

囲 響9∬
:嶋V早!:鷺器

so1 9found
PHE

02 Nos

Oイ Nos

02 Nos

50 Rn

30 Ri

02 Nos

02 Nos

02 Nos

O`Nos
O` Nos

Each  4846 60 9,69300

204200

1 ,9900

4,31800

219600

224800

89400

4 77900

27200
20000

Each  2042 43

Each   599 60

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

P′Rl

P′Rl

Each

Each

8636

7321

110946

44715

Each   889 46

Each   274 92

Each   200 42

P′Rl   137 00

P′ R“   16000
Total(S ) Rsi        40 121 00

Rs30 Rl

70 Rft

70“

ol Nos

411000

Rs 1120000

NON‐ SCHEDULED ITEMS

回∬鮒喜鮮鰈 縫
1′4・ dia P Ra 2500

Each  `847000 Rs

Rs

Rs

175000

1847000

P/; Water Pumping Set with Diamond I',lotor and
Prmp I H.P 1400 PRII Single Phase 220 Volls 2'r
1 irl2" Sucrion and Oelivery 40 fl Head L/c Base
p[ le a so making CC 1:3 6 PLale lom oi requned
Aese srze and Fiting wilh Nols & Bolls elc Complele

202200Q

●●●●二▲●●‐

田:綱椎響舗i“

P
CI

P

ぐ
P

4)

E

lr

5)

"

6)
P
01

7)
S

8) P

′F6狡 2 o「 6狭3 C1loorirap of approved se i

eaninO    (S:No 20 P‐ 06)

`F 4 dia bend o「  iequred degree i′ c extra

,lNo 10 P‐ 10)

ovidio9 G l pipes 8 specials etc i′ c ixing cutiln9 8

1■ 9 complete (SINo l(1)P‐128 SINo l(o P―

F I。09 blb‐ cock oF s,pei。「 qu31ty w th c P head

2 0ia  (SINo 13(a)P‐ 19)

F In pos tioo Nyloon conneclon comOlele w th l′ 2・

3 0rass siop cock    (SIN0 23 P‐ 06)

F concealed Tee‐ Stop cock oF suPerio「 qualty

th c p hea0 1′ 2 dia(SINo 12(b)P‐ 13)

F handte volves(Chlna)(SINo 5()P17)

Rs
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じrJ1 3 dd,lg Docunentfor WbrkS u,to 2 5 tvn

Instructions to■ idders/Procuring Agencies

General Rules a4d Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This scction of tire bidding docurirents should provide th€ i[fomatiofl ngcessary lbr
bidderu t(, prepare responsive bids, irr accordance with the roquirements of rhe lrocuring
Agcncy. ) t should alsq give iDformation on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and
oD the awrrd ofcoritract.

Matte;s B)vernirg the performance of tle'Cootract or pdyments under thc Contract or
matt€rs aifecting the risks, ghts, and obligatious of thi parlics under the Contract are
inriur:ed as Conditions ofConkact and Conlract l)ata.

T1rc Ins* w:ti'ns to Bidders.will not be parf of tbe Contract ffid will cease to ilaye effect

1. .{ll wdrk proposqd to be executed Ly coDtriict shall 'DE notified ilr a folm of Notice
Irvil.ing Tirdcr lNlT)/Invitarion for Bid (FB) hoi:ried on website of Autlrority and
Prdcuring ,\geucy and also in prinred media where ever ;eqrriicd as pcr rules.

NIT rrlrit s hte the description of the rvork, rlatcs, tirae and place of issuiug, submission,
opening ol bids, completion time, cost of bidrliug iiocumetrt add bid se curit." either in
lurnp sum :r percentage of Estirrarcd CosiBiC Cost. The interested bidder must have
valid NIN rlso.

2, Cortent of Bidding Docutr.lcrlts must itrclu,le but iot limited to; Conditions of
contract, C,)ntract Data, specificationj cr its refdrcace, Bill of euantities containing
descrlptipn irf items witli scheclulerVitern raies \r,ith premium to be filied in foln of
pbrcentage r.bovc/ below oi on item rates to be-quoied, ionir of Aggeem_eut and clravri.ngs.

3. Fixetl Price Conlracts: The Bid pliccs iu:d r3teJ rc fixed riuring currency of
co[tract and under no circurnstaoce shall any contracicl br cntitlod to claim enhanc€d
rates for iuly item in thjs conh,1ct.

4. The Procuring Agcxcy $Lail have right of rejcctirlg all or any of tlre tenders as per
provisions o: .SPP Rulcs 2010.

5. Cond tional,Offer; ,Alry lrcni,lj rvj:o,sl]bmits a lenclcr shall fill up the usual
printed forfl stating at whal perce,rtage above or bclow or1 the rates tpecitlcd in Bill of
QuaDlitiEs for iterus of ivork to bd c ried orii: hc is ri,illing to uodertakc ihc work and
also quote the rates for those ltcm.s lvhich arg: basecl oh rnerket rates. Ofliy one .ate of
SuCh pCrc911セ

=ら
On a■ dlc Sclcdulcd Ratcs shall be■ amel:IIi:1:=l[1::露

メ|:llll=:。ICrnaave il■e wOrkS Specinこd ii‐ thど sまa lt.nnlof invifi

―

cncc ihr: c,ritfact is signed.

Silldh'uЫ●
'fP(■

κmei Rcguino″
^lh品

彎
| :

θ椰0電

S11● heed毬Ona=“ Abad.
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dll$weil 'ortarr:yirg ori the work, dr which r:cotain any other coDditions, will bc liable to
',' rejection No p.ite? fo.ro of tencler sltall include a tenLler fdr mord tban one work, but if' 

qcintraotcr wish to tender for two or more -voikr.''1,ey shi;il submit a separate tefldei fbr

eacl'r.

The envr lopc containiig the

worl<.

tcndcl docuntll● shlll:oκ r thё name and numbcr oftllc

Edutall
S晰

6, All rT orks shall be measured by siaiidard instruments aqiording to the iules.

,:
7. Birldeis shall providc evidence of thcil eligibilitv as and when rgquested by tle
Procrrring Agency. ,

8. Any bid received b! dre Ageicy after the deadline for submision ofbids
shail be rcjected and returr€d uuopened.to the bidder.

g.Prior tc the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will dctermine
whether I re biclder fulfills all ioda) requircments of iligititity criteria given in the

tendei notice slrc.h as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (wheie.
applicabk), tumover: statemetrrt, experience staternent, and any other conriil.ion
mentioneil.in the NIT and bidding docuirent. lf the biddel does not fulfill any of
thbse conrdiions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bicl withoui bid sccurity ofrequired aurount and picscribedlDrnr shall be lejected. 
,

lt. Bids dstemined to bc subst[ctialljr resporisir-e sball be c]recked for any arithm€tic
effols. Arit rmetical effors shall be Hrified on thr: follo.n.ing basis;

(A) I0 case df schedule rates, th4 anri,rlrt of prlrccntrgc quoied above or below
u'ill be checked and addcd or subtractcd ti-om aniounf of bil/ of qualtities to
a rive thc final bid cost.

(CI WhCrё ぬoe is a dlsprcpat,bbけ ecn tllc imoun、 In igure,and in wOids,lhcツ‖1鳳ti罵鯨‖‖T樹
|

(B)

Sindh PuOlc P10,urcmentReguhOry Aulb● :ly

sl6r{'tRAG$gm .



BIDD!NC DOCUMENT

(~his sect On shOuld be n‖ ed n by the Enginee1/P「 ocuring Ageno/beFore i55uance OFthe Bidding documents)

Tenderlssued tO:_

ヽ

(a) Name ofProcurins Agency Executive Engineer, Education Works Division,
shaheed Benazirabad.

(3' Brler Descnption ofworks

(( ) Procuring Agency's address

(, ) Amount of Bid security zs6 (ritr ,n r,m;;;;;,r,r
ofin %age ofbid amount/estimated cost equatto
s%)

Period of Bid Validity

Security Deposit (in %a8e of Bid amount/Estimared
cost equalto 10%)

“

　

一
佗

Con,ru“ on/Add● on d dass Rooms Pro゛ dhg
イヽissing Facilities and Rehabi‖ tat on Of Ex st ng

Plmary schOois ofTa uka Sakrand&QaZi Ahmed

檀∬薄鐵
d:ユ躍 fr…

At Khoja Garden Nawabshah.

0.930(m■ 11■ぃ )

Rs3 4●5oo′_

90-Days

', 2lr9oo1-
い)Peκentage,r any to be deducted lror b s

雨 Dead ineお「subm`● On Ofttus abngwにhlme

ll Venue′ nme and date of Ыd Openlng~

3% Rs

@12,Noon

ofnce orthe Executive Engineer,Educat Onヽ VOrks
Divis On s tuated at Kho,a Garden Na、 ″abshah

01PM

TotalT{.nder cost Rs.

(k nmeforcompeJOnfrom w■ tten o「 der OfcOmmerce

a) tiqu d"y damages(O o5 of esumated cost。「b d cOst

lr

E DRNo&Dェe        ~

70 Days

/__レ ,動ん

[D∪ CAT10N WoRKS DIViS10N

S HAHEED BENAZIRABAD

CON IRACTOR

ー
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i€{t. siddinc Document lor Works up to 2,5 M
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βlauSe-1:90mmence■ 9nt&C° mplet101 Dates of lorlK・ Tllc contractor shan nOt

(A)

|

(i) contractor causbs a breach of any clause of tha. Contract;
(i,) the progress of any particular pottion o1'. dhe. work is unsatisfactory and
, notice of l0 days has expired;

(iii) in ttre case oi abandonment ofthe ivork owing to the serious illoess or d.eath' ofthe contractor dr 4ny other cause.
(iu) . conkaclor can also riquest for ternination of contract ifa payment certified

by the Erigineer is not paid to ihe contractor withia 60 days of the datc of
. tho subrnission ofthd bill;

(B) . The .lxecutive Engineer./Procriring Agency has power to fldopt any of the

htcr upC・ & COmmcnoざ any Por10五  orIF:I:護
:i:よ::距。豊igよ:I稗 ]‖lill、fl:

醸
t譜
盤:lJ臆認麗:%」甜鶴ム:i∴価b3,kぉ

lmc.urCmenヽ
Ofor Paym,■

for work              :

||

||

The contractor shall procedd with the rvoriki with due expddition and "riithout delay ahd
' complete .he works in the'time allowed for carrying out the ivork as entered'in the tolder

shall IJp strictly. observed .by the cgntraclor and shall.reckoned from tho ciate on which the

order to c,.rmmence wdrk:is given to the contiacidr, And fu*hsr io ensure good progress

during rhi lxecutioo of th'e wok, contractor shall be bound, io all in wbich the time

allowed for cornpletion of any lvork exceeds ode Eontlr, tg ;ichieve progrcss oa the

j 
Clnosu - :z:Liquidated Damages. The. conliaitor shall pay liquidated damages to the' 
Agency at the rato per day stated in fho bidding data for cach dry that tLe completion datc

is Iater thar the Interded completion date; the,anounl of ir.4ridated damage paid by the

contractor :o the Agency shall not exce€d 10 p.er cent of the co.otract Prioe. Agency may
deduct liqridated damages from payments duo to tho co[tractor,. Pa),TTlent of liquidated
damages does rot affect the contracto/s liabilities.

Ciause-3:TerminhtiOn ofthe Contl,ct

follov,ing courses as x'ray decd fir-.. l

(i) . . to forfeit'the sccuritj/,dbppsif rya;rable':eicedt corditioDs mertiorcd at A
liii) and (iv) ibovc: ' :

'iilj .. to nnatiie iUi wor( b1; nieasr:rins tlre work done by the conracror-

|

Sindh Pub「c PrO:uremⅢ  RegЦl■ tOゥ Aolh● Hけ

留ロンr,マ ■鋼 繭 I

te thc contract if cither of the

:          :               ,
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0「3■ Oidd lg Docunient fOr Worksり ,t025M

.{ e.) Io the event of any bf the above corjrues beiDg adopted by the'Executive

:Errgincer/ProcuringAge[cy,thecontructorslralllrave:-

(i) , no claim to compEnsation for any .loss suSiaincd by hirn by reasorl pf his
having.iurchased ot prooured any matbrials, or entered into any

. ehgagements, or made aiy advances on account of or with a view to the

I

|| 

‐

executioo oftLe work ol the performance ofthe contract,

(ii) however, the,contractor can claiqr foi the work don€ ar sito duly certified by

. the execudve engineer'in wririn! r'egarhing the performance. of such work
' and has not been paid.
Procuing Agency/Engineer may inviie fiesh bids for icmaining work. '

. Clause 4: Possession ofthesite and claims for compensation for delay. 'Ihc Engineer
shall givcpossession of all.parti of the sire to the coDtractoi. Ifpossession ofsite is not
giveD by lhe.date stated in the contact data, no coElpensation shall be.allorired for any. delay caused in starting of the work on aicouni of any acquisition'of land, wat€r staniJin;
in boruow pits/ compartrnelts.br in according sanction to,€stimates, In such case, eithei
date.of cc mmencement will. be changed or'period of lcompletion. is ro be extended
accordingl.r,

Clause -5: Extension oflnteuded Cohpletion Dat'e. ThJ Frocuring Agqncy either at its
. own inr'tial ves. before the date of completion or on desire of the coitractor may extend

the intenlled completion date, ifan event (which hiriders the execution ofcontract) occur.
or a variation older is issued which makes it impossible to compldtc tfro wgrk by the
interded completion.date for such periocl as he iray thinJ< neccssary or propcr. The
decision of the Executive Engineer in this matter bhall be final; where time has been
exterded ur.der this or any other clauie of this agreiment, the date for completion of the.
work shall lie tho date fixed by the ordor giving the oxteasion or by the aggregate of all
such ordets, made under this agreemeDt. i
When time has bcen extended as afoiesaici, it shflll conlinue to be $e essence of the
contract aod all clauses of the conrract shall continue to be operative dirring the extended
penod.

' Clause -6: lipecifications. The contractor shall cxdcl.,ie the whole and every part of the
worl( in the most substantial And work-man-lij<c manner and both as regardi materials
and all other natters i[ stfict accordance with the specifications lodged ln the office of
the Executiy3 Engineer artd inifialed by tle padies, the said specification being.a part of
tho contmct. The coDtractor shall alsc confirm exacrly, fully and faithfirlli to the designs,
drawing, and instructions ir writing relating to the work si!ned by rhe Enginee!-in-charge
and lodge in his offrce and to which the conhactor shall be entitled to have aciess at such
office or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during olfice houis and the
contractor sh l, if he so requiies, be entitled at his own expcnse io make or cause to be
made copies of the specjfications, and of all such designs; drawings, and instructioni as
aforesaid. ;

品
守∵ユi:鯰聯ルf

SindhPublicPro(urcmcntRcgulirdryAuthoriry .l
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d;lause -- ?i..Fa)arrents.r 
.

.(A) Iritori /I{urning BiU. A bill shall be submitted 5ythe costractor as frequetrtly as
'theprlogressofrheworkmayjustifyfoialtworkdxbcutcdandnorinclud;din;ny

' previous bill ai least once in a ruonih'and the ErBineel-in-charge. shall take or
causc to be takei the requisiti ileasuLc'ioents br tlie purpose of having the same
verified and drc claim, as for as admissiblo, adjustcd, ifpfssible before the expiry
of ren. days froru the prcsenlation of the biil, at any time.depute a subordinaii to
ml:,]:,I up 

.1e :aicl.work in. [hc presence of fie .co;tractor orlhis authbrized agenq
\ylrose courrtersrgnature to tlre measuiement lisr will be sufficlerlt to ivaffani and
thr Engineer-in-ohar!e may prcpare a bill fronr iuch list which shall be bindiag or
thc contractor in all rpspects,

1ltr:.Engineer /Procuing-Agency slall passlcertify ihe amount to be paid fo the
ccjrtiactor, which he coruiders due and payable; in respect thereof, subject to

. deduction of secuiity dgDosit, advaipe payrneqt if airy mad'e to him ani ,r*"r_ .

AII such.intermediaie payment'shail be regarded a! paymenh by way of advance
aga.nsr thc final p.gynient or]ly and not as payme.id for work actuaily done and
corr pleled, aDd shall not precludc thc Eulinebr_in-charge from recoveries ftom
fiDalbjll aod rectification ofdefects aDd uniatisfacrory ite.-ms of v,i orl(s pointed out
to hrm Curing dcfect liability period. : ;'

(D) 'l hE Fi,ar Biir. A bilr sirrfl bc subnxtlerl by rhc contractor rviihir one monih ofthe
.. date fixed for ihe .complgtion of the work ntfi"rwls" f"g;""r;*"fr+"ir.' certijlcate ofthe Eeaiurements iild of Ure total emounipataUf" f?, ae r"ort, st,lf

Clause - iir Rcduc+d..Rates. In cases whcrc the items of woik. are not alcepted as socompleted, rhc Engineer-iri-cfiarge nny make paymcnr oD *""*, 
"f irrf, iiii, ,,1 ,.ir€cuceo,rales as- he may considcr rcasonable in tlre preparation of fina] or on runningaocouutbillswithreasonslecoIdedi[wIiting'

lA)

(B)

郵f器贈:惚li‐ OhaheedB缶 azrlbldf~

′薩0資TRtt Ow職 :
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r. of tho work in the viliation docs not conespond with items in! tbc l3ili of Quanrities, the quoiatjon by the contractor is to bc in thc form ofnew

r ratijs for the rblevant itt*t e1r'iork, aDd if the Engioeer-in-charge is.satisfied that

I tte rate quot;d is wi{hin the rate worked out.ly him bn detailed t-ate analysiS, and

tiren only he shalJ allow him that rate after approvalfrom higher authority

T.
$ 

' pl The rimc for tho gompletion of tbe wot* shall be extien;ad in ibe prcPo ion thal the

additional work bear to tlre original contact work.

,I t l In case ofquantities of,work executed result thc.lnitial Contract Plice 10 be xceeded
' by more tl'ran 15To, and, tbei EngiDeer can adjust th€.rates for those quairtities

I causirrg excess tlre cost of conrnct beyond 15% after approvai of Superintendingt--' tsnglreet. .

|

(F) Iieperf Order: Any. cumulative variation, bLyonrl ths 15% of initial contracl
amourt, shall be subject of anotlerlcontract lo be tcndered out if thd works are

scpalable from the original cotrtract.

‐

Dra贅 引 ddⅢ 8 00てurne“ ヽ rWo「 k∫ も lt。
奎 坐 ___ i二 _     ___一 一

. -- work. dnd at the samij rates,. as are specified in tbe tende! for the maio work.' The

. corltrdctor has uo right to ciain fot corupensation by reason of alteratioN or

Clause:10; Qurlity Control.

(A) ldentifylng DeFocts:If at any ti:ne beforc thc sccuiサ dcpOSit is rcfundさ o,O thC
contractor/dudng defe'ct liability period mentioned in bid data, rhe Engineer-in-
char6;e or his subordinate-in-charge of lhe work IJlay instruct the contractor to
unco ret and test any part cif the works which'he cgnsiders may have a defect due
to us: of unsound matc als cr unskillful worlonaoship and tlle conkactdr has to
cafiy out a tost.at his own cost iriesiectjve of wo* already approved or paid. :

(B) Coirlction of Defects; The contractQr shall be.bound forrhwith to rectify or
remo,re and ieoonstmctthe wofk so specified in whole.or in pal1; as the cajc may
requie. Thc .coutiactor shell coffec! the notified defect rvitbin tbc Defects
Conoction Period melltionob irr flotice.

(C) UnCO reOted DeFects:

]山 TIT翠1ザlT:ITⅢ:|

GO■
'R ttGTCa    l :

;I劉説器
3"“「 Aい04



I- D.aft BiJd ni Dccun)cnr ,or Worl! uD to 2.5 M

!,.
lii) .- .If the Ereineer consi.icrs *rat rectification/correcrion of a defect is flot

fr cssdrtial i,a it ,oy bo scccptcd or made use of; it shall be within hist 
discretion to accept ihc iai:e ai suoh reduccd ratcs as he tnay.fix thcrefoie.

h (A) Lrspbcl.ion of.Opcratious. Thc Eugincel and his subordirates, shall at all

I reasonable times haye acceSs to the sitp for supewision and iirspection of y<irks'
rnrdcr or in course of execution in pursuance of the coltract and the connacior

t slxll afl-ord every iacility for and cveq,assistance in obtainir,g the right to such
I n.c"rs.

E- . (B) D:rtcs for Inspcction and Tcsting. TIe Engiueer shall givc.tbe cdntraclor! rci.sonable nolice oFthe ifltcotion of tbo Engiheer-in-chaige qr liis subordbate to- visit the ivork shdll have been givbn to the conkactol, then he either himself bc

I ,r,r"nf to recejve orders a.nd iristruqtions,' .or have a respoirsjble agent duly
act redil.ed in uniting present for that purpose, oTders gives l.o lhc contractor's duly

r authorizedagent shall bc considered to have thc Same lorcc an clfect as iftlrey had

l- ba,n givcD to tlc coDtractor fumsclf.

CI:r usc -. 2: .lJxamination of worli bcfore ccverlng rrp.

(A) No part of lhe.vzorks shall be covered up or prit ouf of vieuy'beyoucl tbe rcach
iyitlrort gir;iaf, Doticd ofnot loos than fi1,o dayE to thb EngiDoor whEDeyor any ruch
part of tl'e \qqrks or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready ibr
exa:nination aadl the Engineer. shall, without de.lay, unless he considers it
uno rcessary and advises the contractor accorclingly, atreod for rhe purpose of
exarninitg ond measuring such part of the worl<s or of exarnining such: four dations;.

(B) If arry work is covered up or.biaced beyond the reaoh of measurcmcnt without. such notice.haying been givcn, the sarne shall be uncovered at th€ contractor's.. expense, and in default thereof oo payment or tllowance shall be marle for such
worl, or lor the matcrials with whirh thc same tvas executed.,i

I憾礫却戦辮
IWttЪぶi織∬精酬器

lepCC Of.ilS pclforFnanCC of tllC cき ユtract if

t progrtts or beco■e apparent within three

辮鳳熙轟灘
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Orら れDiOcing Docuneハ t fOr.Vo「 ks up to 2 5 vl

. Clluse-14: n,lcitsures ,or prcvcltion of fire and salety tncasrrres. Thc contractor

.shall nct set'lirc to ary stending jungle, trces, bush-wood. or.grass withoui a written
permit liom thc Exccrrtive Enginecr. When such pirmii is givcn, and tlso in all ctscs
wheD d(sl"oyirg, cuttjDg or uprooiing ttees, bush-wood, giail etc Uy fire, rhe cdnraclor
shitll tal.e llecessary measures ro preVent such fire spreadlng to.or otherwise damagitrg
sufiounrliug property. The contractor is resporsible for rhe safety of all its activiiiei
includin ; piotccrion of tire enviropment on and off the site: Compcnsation of all dafiage
rionc intr:ntiooally dr unintcntiooaly or or off rhe site by the coniractor's jaboui shafl ie
paid by l.im. 

.

Cinuse‐15:Sub‐cOntrasting ThC COnは a6〔。,sh五 li not slb10ntract ttc"holc ofthc wOrls,
cxccp[IherC OthCnvisc pr● vidcd by thc cOntract Thc,cOntract9r Shali not subcO五

●act
my pan Of he wOllcs M山。口 ぬepi∝ ∞

辮 t贅 鵬 留 ぼI:ξ 熙 為 :蹴 霊 淵

鱗 瑚螢 il侵}籍鷲轟庁柑,農LttI織驚c歳樵
:∬ぶ ぶ 1胤ヽll滞槻 r』 i∬鳶

。
“

Of iζ COmma shal a"ヶ b ttCh
wcre employces oftllc contraё tor

CJl u,se 
. . 6: Dispu tes. A ll disputes arising in connection with the present confiact, andwhich barpot be amicably sertled between the parries, , tde aeiision of the

SuperintenJing Eagileer .of the circle/office*on 
" gria" nigh", to awarding. .authority

sh.all be firrdl conclusivc 'and .binding on all. partiei to the iontract upon all questions :

:"^,_"^.u:p,: 
,r" rocauilg uf rhe specjfle.alions, r]esrgns drawings, ;d i*il.ii;;r,

nerernoelore mentloued and as to the quality of worloranship, or malerials used o[ the

:_Tl -*-i: 
to any other qucs(ions, claim, righr, matrcr, o, *,irg *t utro"u"i , "* _;,ansrng out 01, or relatjflg ro t]re contract design, cfi.awings; ipecifications, estinr"rfei,instructions orders or tf esg condirioru o, orti"rrir, ";;;;:;;;;';"rks, or rhe.execution, of failure to execute the same, whether arisilg, durini tho progress of.thervork, or afr,;r tie complction or abanrlonmen( thcieof

舗ビ柵鶯鋼熱織 嚇紺
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ピキ。た。日diτ Documentfo「 Wo“supt0 25 M

I  (D

|

I Clsuse..18:J|iIlancial Assistunce /Advancc Paymerrt.

(A) Mbbilization advance is bot allowctl.

(B) Srcured Advance againit 'rnaterials brqught it siie,

Seiured Advance . may be permrited only against. imperishable
materials/quahtities anticipated to b; consumdd.iutiiized on the work withir
a pcriod of throe mohths .from the date,of issue of sscured advance and
defiiritely nor for full quantities of rnaterials for the entire work/contract.
The sum payable for such mal.erials on iile shall not exceed 75yo of the

. (i, Recovery of Secured Advanoe paid [o the.contractor urder thc above
provisions shalL bo. affected fiom the mouthly payrDeDts on actual
consumption basis, but not later fhaa period more than fhree months (eyen' ifunutilized).

CIause -19: Recovery hs arrears of Land Revcnuc. Any sum due to the Govemmcnt
by the con ractor shall be liable folrecoveryas arrears ofLqnd Revenue.

Clausc -20; Refuod of.security Deposil/Retention Money. On completion of the
whole ofthe works (a 'rork should be.considered as complete for the pupose of refund
ofsecurify deposit to a conkactor &om the last clate oD which its final measurements are
checked by a competeni authority, if such check is necessary otherwjse from the last data
of recording. the final measinemelts), the defects notice Eeriod has also passed and tie
Eugineer.hrs certifiei that all defects notified to the coniractor before the end of this
period hav,: been conccted, the security deposit iodgEd by a contractor (in cash or
recovered in iflstallments from his biUs; shall be refundid to him after thc expiry of rhr.ee
inonths fror r the date on which rhe wolk is cbmpleted.

ContractOr
ηXeCuav`E,lginCI:プ PrOCuring Agcncy

|

|

1       :
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Name of Work:‐ CONSTRUCT10N′ ADDIT:ON OF CLASS ROOM&MiSS:NG
FACILITIES&REHABILITAT10N OF EXiSTING PRIMARY SCH00LS OF
TALUKA SAKRAND&QAZI AHMED DiSTR:CTS B A(UNDER MDCs

Dsmenln9 C C Pan1 36(SINo 19(bと り
202 00  Crl  @ Rs1  1306 80 %CFt  ・

Removing @ment o.lime plaster (S I No 53 P/13)

27800 12100 ・●Sl

OEmenling bick work oremenl sand modar(SINO l3/PageNo 10)

74 00 Si @ Rs ,23563 ・・ C'1 Rsi

Dismeoling RC.C A separalng re,nforcemenl lrom concrele, cleanrng &

stra€htenrng lhe same (S I No 20 P/ro)

Rs  5445 00 ・・Cn

Ｉ

Ｅ

□

□

Ｅ

Ｅ

ｒ
ヒ

巨

巨

巨

巨

睡

Ｆ

‥

Ｌ

匝

巨

巨

R3:

Rsi@

2,64000

33600

95400

1,960003600

5200

Rs:

Etcavation l. Ioundalon or burldrng brigdes & olhe. structures /c dagbellng
dressng, rellllng around lhe slruclur€ wlh excavated earlh, walerng & rammrng ead

uplo 5leel (ln ordinary soil) (S I No r8(b) P/4)

18600 Cn o Rsi 3176 25 %OC「 1 ・

C C 01ck or stone balastl l′ 2・ to 2・ 9auge 1 5 10(SINo 4◎ ‐P′ 14)

495 00 Crt Rs 8694 95 %Crt

Pacca Brck wo/k n foundalon & p|nlh ,n cemenl sa.d moriar 1 6 (S I N0 {(,)(e)
P′ 20)

126 00 CFt Rs  ,194836 ・●Crt

1770 00 Cn @ Rs 3030 00 %OCit =

Pacca Brick work in grolnd foor rn cementsand morlar 1 6. (S.l No 5(Xe) - P/20)

@ Rs 12674 36・●C[t

59100

Rsi   43,04000

R3:   15,05500

Rs: 5,42500

65910Rs:

Pacca Bnck work rn olher lhan bu,ld,ngrc slrrking ol io,ntsuplo 20 ft heghlh @menl
sand mortar1 6(SINo 7()(e)P′ 21

Rs 12346 65 %Cit Rs:   11.60000

Rsi  25 012 0

Fabricaton oI sleel rernforcemenl for cemenl concrele r/c cutlrng, bend,ng. laying in

pos(ion, making ioinls I iaslenrngs /c coslof bhdrns wrre (Also rncludes removal or

.!st lrom the bars) (s I No 8(b)'Pl16)
3732 Rs 500170 P′ Cwt Rs:   186660

Lying Ioo.olapproved whlte glazed I es 1/4'thrck n while cemenl l 2 over 3/4 thrck

cemenl morlar 1 2 complele. (S I No 24 - P/42)

Rs  27678 86 %Sit Rs:    3.35700

240 00  Srl Rs 23253 61 ・●SFt  ・        Rs1   57,80900

CC Parn i/c placrng comp.clrng frirsh ng I curog compele (i/c screenng
washing of slone aggregale wilhoul shullenng ) ralro 1 3 6 (S I No 5(h)- Pi 15)

105 00 Cn @

0い●̈0,い“u`バ o,ら珈“̈●“1同

“臥・
1農僣鳳■合戸

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 2014 15)

SCHEDULE―

Quantity AmountD€scription

Fr l,ng, water ng I .a mm n9 earlh unde. floor wilh oew ea h excava led from ou lsde
l€ad lpto one chain & lIt upto 5leet (S.l No.22 P/04)

R C C wo in .oo{ slabs, beams columns, ralls [ntels I other struclu.a members
laid in s(u or pre.ast laid in posrlio. complele n al respecls ralb 1'24 (SlNo.
6(a)(i) P/1s)

While glazed lle 1/4" th ck dadojo.led rn whrle cemenl & laid over 1 2 cemeni sand

morlar 3/4" lhick i/c Unishing (S I No 37 - P/44)

Rs   337 00  P′ CFt

Rs (259500 %Cit Rs:   43,22500

@ REHABILITAT10N OF GBPS ALLAH BUX DAHYO,TAL:SAKRAND  :

Edピ
l」1::]

Ex ぼ:l舗卜SJ3



０

　

　

一
　

一

り

・Ｉ

　

　

Ｅ

P′F3′ 3・ thlck marble lles of approved qua ly and cOl。 ●rshade slze 3 x4 o`6x4・ In

dado sk rlhg & f6cin9 refrovatllcking of exst n9 p aster surtace elc ov€r 1/2, lhi.k
base of cemerl morla. 1 3 seltrng morlar base r/c flrng the lornts & washrng the I les
wrth whne cement srutry, curr.g frnrsh.g creanrng & potishhg etc compret; (S rNo
580) - P/48)

9210o sl o Rs  186 04  P′ Sit Rsi  171,0400
P′しい 1・ いにk cement cOncrel・ toppng,2● た suげ ac・ insh●9&dⅣ d■9■ぬ
pane s (slNo 16‐ P′

`1)

148500

176300

441132 %Sl

327550 てるSit

6551500

5774700

1,30500

4897700

48,89900

,.44800

289700

Ｒ

　

　

Ｒ

＠

　

＠

Ｓ

　

　

Ｓ

Ｒ

　

　

Ｒ

＠

　

＠

Ｓ

　

　

Ｓ

Rs:

Rs:

Rs,

860 00  srt Rs  2197 52 ・ .S『1  ・

郎
　
　
　
略

Ｒ

　

　

Ｒ

Rs:   27,19700

48,7580

3,89100

5,77200

Rsi    l,98600

Rs:    4,64200

Rs:    287000

Rs1   20,75000

Rsi  39,42600

New Surrace
3280o

70 oo

116006 ・●S「 1

211641 %S『 1

鮨
　
　
Ｒｓ

278 00  Sfl

860 00  Sit

22500 Sl o

巨 lemeⅢ Ⅲas膊 f鋼・hckopb 12 he9Ⅲ  1 4(“●)_P")

Rs  1287 44 ・ .Sit

Rs  1887 40 %Sfl
Fnst ctdss deooar wood {.orgt-ttor;.v . ooo.s s;trdo"s er. t.ed n p;;ro,re
chowkals holdlasts. hrnges tron lower bols, chocks, cleats, handtes & cords wilh

―

               (SINo 7(b)P′ 5

54 00 Sl @ R3   90292  ・ ●Sft

P/F Gl frame chowkats ofszeT x2 ot 41t2,\3, Iot dooG or windows usrno 20
gaugp G shpe|c weto,rs 8 r,.rg cr src w,t1 ..@ssr-y hotdrass. r,.,r;w,t.
celnent sand slurry of rai o 1 6 8 repa ring the,ames The cOst also l′ c al carrage

…

Tattn9&i刈■9 6 No 28829 P9o

Ｒｓ
　

　

Ｒｓ

For Ooor

For window
1700 R『 t @ Rs1  228 90  Prf

2

030500

1,48400

Two coats o「 blumen a d hOtus ng o4 0slof・ .st ove¨
one cn per・ .sl(sl No 13‐ P o4)

1441 0o sl @

'F m po輌
on ronョed岬ld 3Ze3“ ¬

“

¬ a rOn d ap「。ved de■9n,c PJ“ n0
3 co81s comp ete(wt nol essthan 3 7 0s′ sft orin shed 9子 ‖|(sINo 26 P-92)

1090 0o si @

OV"¨Ц,い

“
,̈“ら緬.●●蝸口"mm漁哺劇癬鳥侃

“

3  thick

2. thic k

[

,1 00  sit  @     Rs   180 50  P′Sit

巨

1265 00  Sft  @     Rs   226 88  %Sit  =

区I Dgempern9 2codS 6 1 N0 240‐ P753       -

4585 00 St @   Rs 859 90 %Sn
匝

“
hnぃo“σs&Ⅵ

“
Owt tc“

"s an■
p● は∞に)● No“oPる0

01d Surrace

Iioalrng coat oI @ment 1/32" lhick (SlNo 14 p/52)

Cementplasler 1/2 lhrck Lplo 12 he€htj 6 (13(b)- p/5j)

Rs  3015 76 %sit

Rs1  240 50  Prt

104390 %sl
Colourwashiog 2-coaG (S tNo 25(b) p/53)



Paい ing 9o8rd b3rs 9a膊 s oF r。■bar・ giaings iattngs l′ c gandaid b「 aces,&
¨ gSINo 5(d)_Pr63)

Old Surrace

New Su.rac.
67460  %SIt

,27083 %Sit

12000

2500

81000

34800

Ｒ

　

　

Ｒ

＠

　

＠

Ｓ

　

　

Ｓ

Rsi

Rs:

”

一
　

一
●

二

”

一
　

一　

”

一
　

一
　

，

‥

　

Ｅ

　

Ｅ

　

‥

　

‥

M/F ste€lsrated doors wrth r/ro;th"tihe"-n-;;7"ngr" ,." rra* 2., ,:Za -,d
3/a" square ba6 a'clc wirh lockrng ariangement. (S.r No.24 p/9)

13 00  Sn 72672    P′ Sl ‐

1500 0  Ci 21175   %Ool ‐

15000 Cn @Rs 18755   ・ .Ocit ●

96 00  RFt Rs:   1936  P/Rit  ・
P/L liles glazed 6 'x6 x1l4 on nooro/wa ttactng n requned cotou and pa[ern otST|LE
specilicllDo joinled i. whrte emenl and p gmenl over over a base of 1.2 g/ey cemenl
monar,3/4 lhrch r/c washmg and n tng ot,o nrs wlh sru.ry ot while cemeni n p gme.t in
desred shap wth nnshmg ceanrnq and cost otwax oolrsh elc

(06 0o si @ ‐       Rsi   32,34000

Rs,

Rsi

944700

317600

28100

Rsi    l,85900

Rs  305o9 77 ・.Sn

Cosl oi s l un ts = Rs: 770,838.0

遭β旧|■■― 田[総鶴鵬鵠les
Sh●heed Bona21r Abad

,o,h@d
openingsanoaroLrorraedo6sofroot!rabg.worii1otte>erianb.i{hLneln,shnoai
dnecled bV Enq.eer r.cha I No 36 P′ 54

,ヽt,,Ⅲ  ⅢI燎 |●

`“
lo,`、 ヵ●ヽ 山

`o●
●,"●●ヽ ●ヽ●ⅢⅢ●●

`,,知
●ヽ o,,∝、Ⅲ

@Rs

◎ Rs

@

Rs:

:o「 3



PART‐ 'B.`Ws&sF)

plain ueno ot requreJ iEsrei- -

!nll臆::t:TI管¨
14

:xlernal(3′4 dla)

11lernaK`′ 2● 8)

P′F4 di8
(SINo 10

:岬 黎18"¨

bend oi requi.ed degree ,c exl.L
Pl

lead,2・ 6a● No 16僣 i精 :;rqu訓
げⅥぃcp

:[催:tWttl°l::侭 il:Ъ:日:sに
nh崚 '

if器櫂:1憲ilff焉:「ヨRTl[Ⅲ
F/F handte votves (chma) (s t No 50, p 17)

`.2 dla
3 4 dia

whrle glazed earlhen were rc
of lushing cistern wilh rnternat
wilh bend A ma[hg requsite
in wall plnth 8 floor prpe
90。d in c c 1 214 (SINo l

02 Nos

01 Nos

01 Nos

O'Nos

O'Nos

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs 969300

29420o

80200

600 oo

50700

Each   4846 60

Eac1    2o42 43

Each    702 00

[aCh    599 60

〔aCh    566 70 Rs

30R(1

20 Rit

02 Nos

02 Nos

02 NOs

02 Nos

O' Nos

O( Nos

P′ Rfl

P′ R,1

Each

Each

E3ch

Each

Each

Each

8636

7321

110946

79500

44715

88946

20042

271 92

259100

14640o

2 219 oo

1 5900o

89400

177900

200 oo

27200

Ｒ

　

Ｒ

Ｒ

Ｒ

Rs

Rs

Rs

10 Rl

70 Rrt

' 1′ `  dia
70“ P Rrt 2500 , 75000

01 Nos Each 18470 OO 18`7000

137 00    Rs 1 37000

16000  _

¨

P′Rll

P′ Rn
Total(sI)

Rs

Rs

3′

`  dla

趾 !:[:1‐L五Jill::1:::1♀ P澪借

:l::γ

8淳

lill『
lβ

Rfill[晶 ::ξ ::」明l,PI

主1:雌掛lfi冊能願慧山爾
In/、 l Respect(RA)

量∬lTW■ :ネ乱脱t」略鴛:鷹ま壺
讐写:rJsIす 1゙ぽ‰|』felljよ

」11矛「鷺
懲悸IL警:露lil藷撃ま畔紳1辮

i

P Rt 9200

311:f甜 啓]∫
|°穐eに 。「vanousに。9hs

, pr o"rz" or o'vl" c r nmiiEpiiipF;Goieli

叩Ψ潔場』濡9開砒諦i91濡鷺,1

』L置 ‖ヽM)出 )に

耐 WJJ b aお a百

3 dia
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(A)peteript,onandrRtoorltcnlsbnsodOilCoppOsttescheduleOFRates

】

I

l

|

Arnouirt' k be tddcd/deducted 0n flrc brsb
6fpror-tiuri quorcd. . IOT.^L (b)

cr/P,c減 ng Agency

=ducati

SbttPuし Hc P“Qucm。

“
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iraft Sidd ng OocumEnt forWorks up to 2.5 M

|

- 

l. - .. Instructions to Sidtlers./ Procuring Agercies.

GenerrlRulcs aqd Directions for the Guidancc ofContractors,

This scction of the bidding docudieqts should provide the infortnation.necessary for
bidders tc prepare responsive bids, in accordance ,,virh thc requicments of the procuring
A.gency. Ir Should also give informadoo on bid subinission, opening aud evaluation, ani
on thc av a-rd ofcookcot.

Matters t;ovemillg the performance of thJ Contract or pdyments under
matters alfecting the risk, righls, ard obligalioas of the partics undcr
includeC;s Condifions of ContBct and Co nlract Data.

TLrc )i,,r.:u:ti..tng to Birlderawill nol be parr oftbe ContiLit :tid lvill cease to have efi.ect
."ncc lhe cDr:t-act is sig[ed.

t, AIIwdrk proposcd io be executed Ly coqtracf shall be notifiecl io c fornr ol l,Icrtice
lnviting '[r:ndcr (NlT),{nvirarion for Bid (Ft}) hoistcd o, website of ALrt}rority and
Procuring Ageacy aod also ilr printed oredia wherc ever iequi(crJ as per rules.

NIT mnsf rifafe the descdption of thc !vor.k, ilatcs, linie and place ofissuiDg, submissio.,
opening ol bids, completion tinre, cost of biddirg iiocumeut and bid securit), ejther in
lump s.m or percentage of Estimatcd cosctiid cost. The interestsd bitrder must have
valid N'l'N also.

2. CoDlent of Bidding DocuDronts must iuclude but irot limitcd to: Cooditiors of
cortr[LcL Clntract Data, specifications cr its r€feronce, llill of euantities containiug
description of items with scheclule drtteru raies with prcmium to ic I;licd ln form of
percentage abovc/ below o'r on item ratcs io bs quoiicd, f"ar, 

".fagr."rr"irrd drowixgs.

3. Fixerl Price Coxkacts: The Bid plices ar:d r:rlel ilrc fixetl ciuring cunency oI.'co[tract and under no r,ircurnsiance shall any conlracicr b+ entitled to claim enhanced
rales for zmy item in this conh.act. .

4. 
. .ThE 

Procuring /igcnLy Jliall havc riglrr of rejcirir:g all or ani, of the tenders as per
provisions or .SPP Rllcs 20j0.

the Cofllract, or
th'e Cofltract are

|

| 

‐

l:, . ,c.:'o'tln:-'' offcr; Airy prr,;r'l ,r4o sr.tbmits a, tender shall fill up the usualpflnred.tomt statntg a[,what perccntage above or bc]ow on tllc rutes $pccil:;d in Bill of
Vuantlttes Io jtems of B,orl( ro he clirierl oLi't: hc iS rvilling to underiatie th( work afld

:-l-r-l lTjr ,h, rates for rhose 
-irems. 

which a.e. t 
"r",l 

oL ri"'rtpt .^i"r. ?ity or" ra," of
such pcrcentage, on all the Scheduled Ratcs shall bc ti.anred. l,cnclers, rvlrich propose any
slteroative in the'worja bpecified in,tl:e said t'cm of invitationlto-ienair-or in.tlc tnne

・
TPlblⅢTrmttRTho″

ⅢhⅢ
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 D=al BIdul,`Docuineハ {lor t17ork,uplo2 5 M

nlluwca :orcafl:iing out the x,ork, dr which cc.otain any other coDditioils, will be liable tc
EeJecdoo No priuted form of tendcr shall inch:de a iearler fdr ;not 0 than one vu ork, but if
qofltractcr wish to fen(ler for two or morc ivorks, tJrcy Jiliiil submit a separate tettdei for
each.

flre envc lopc contaiaiirg
wori<.

thc tcndcr docl1lI:,I]`S Shall l● Fじr thc tame and number of the

6, All rvorks shall bc measured by sii.ndarcl inshunrents aqdorcling to the iules,

1 7 讀 ●o■ 副 μo宙

“

面 五品品 oRtti出がⅢ■

'a,ald
_    Procllrin3 Agcncy       ′

icu'r 8. An r bid received b), thc Agency at'ter the deadlinc for submission ofbids
shail be re ected and returned urropenecl to the bidder.

,r
ii

' g.Prior lo thc dctailcd eval ation of bidi, rhe Procuring AgeDcy will dcrerminc

, whether t;re biddcr fulfills all iodal requircments of cligibiliry criteria given in ihe

I tender nolice $rch as registration lvith tax authorities, registration with PEC (wheie'
applicable), hlrnover statemeirt, experience staternent, and any olher conrii[ion
mentioncr jn thc NIT and bidding document. If the bidder. doei not flrlfiIl any of
th'ese conc,itions, it shall not br ovaluatcd furlher.

10. Bid ,yithoJi Uid security ofr(quitcd a'romf rnil prescriDed lofln shalt be lejected.

' 11. Bids determifled to be substaotirlll,lrespolsive rhiij be clecked for any adtlmetjc
erors. Aritlunetical erors shall bc rcjriflc on p\r: folloii.ing basis;

(A) h casc 6fschedule rates, ihc aarirLlrt n{ p;.,ccni.rgl quoiecl ?bove or llelow
will be checked and added or subtre,cted lirm auount of bill ol, quanlities to
arrive tho final bid cost.

(B) Irr casc of itcm ritcs, .[fthere is a discrel,a:rcy betwccn ihe u,rit;ittc and tbe

、vhen rOquじstcd by thc

. to al cost that is obtained by rnultipilng tle xflit ratc turd qu;r:dry, .*5e urii,ru,.
shdl prevail and the total cost will be conected iuless ii tlre opinion i,f flre

, Aileucy there is an obvious misplaccmen|qf the decir[alpoint in the.unit r4te,
. in which case the total cosr is qudticl #ill goVe;-n arrd ttrc irnji ratc uciectcd..lf

, . therc is a disilepancy betweeu tbb toiat 6iri srrouqt and the sltx oftotal costs,. lh{ sum of thc total costs shall pic.vaiJ a,,U t1.," rural liJ.,*orrr ,f,rfi"UJ
1   6oirected                  = ′    i=~1

1 1   6oirected
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BIDD:NG DOCuMENT

lrhis section sho,ld be fired-in bv rhe EnEineer/procurins Agency before issuance ofthe Biddrns documents)

Tenderissued tO:_ ⊂ワ
(a)Nane of PrOcuring Agency

riq,idity aarnae". (o.os oriiilii'iidiiliiibiJiii
day ofdelay, but totat not exceedins 1

(m) Deposit Receipt No.

0

●)
D R No &Date

●) Rate quoted by contrador

schedule item5 Rs. __&
Non'Schedule ttems Rs.

TotalTender cost Rs.

E111`′′

`ィ

,:|〔 INEER
EDUCATloN woRKS DiVIsloN

S HAHEED B〔 NAZIRABAD

shah:::iB:11]ill:::uCat,。
n、υOrks Diation,

(b) arief oescriptio;;iW;

Procu ring Age ncyt address

Estimated cost

:]]]I:i!:l`:::ITl』 1晶]]ζ ]:11:'』I:‖増
ng

Pr mary schOols Of Taluka Sakrand&QaZ Ahmed

Wi輩「 :i芸 ::alり
Wif)よ: Z

At Kh● 8 Garden Nawabshah

°
卵耀『1滉1需酬蕊焉需 12,000′_

(l) Period of Bid Vatidiry

に,Seculty DepOJt“n%age ofB d anount/Eslmated
cost equalto 10% 30,00o/_

(t) pe,"ent"ee, if any io-ElE iGirroi-6,,iii

I Dead ine FO「 sub話にい。n oFBids a10ngwth lme

(j)Venue′ T me and date oFb d Open ng

:% Rs. 18r000A

@ 12:Noon

orfice or the rxecutive e nlineel ilucat[iwoE
Division situated at (hoja Garden Nawabshah

@lPM(k T meFOrcOmp e● on f70m W■ tten o「 der ofcOmmerce

% L`フo

CON'RACToR

― ― ― ¨ ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ―
_―

― ―
__―

― ― ― ¨ ― ― ― ― ― ― ―
___―

― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― 一 ― ― ― ― ― ― ¨ ― ― ― ____―
― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― __
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D€ft Biddirg Oo.ument for Works up to 2.5 M

cOndid01ls of Contract
ｌ

　

ｌ

．

Ｉ

I

|

|

-Clause - 1:pommeDcement & Completion Dates of work. The contractor shall not
enier up)n or commence any portion or work except with the wrilten authority and
insfucti( ns of.thc Engineer-in-charge oI of in 'subordinate-in-cbarge of the work. Failing
such autlrority the cofltractbr shall have no claim to ask fdr measurements of or pa]ment
for wbrle                l       '   '

The conh actor shall procerid with the rvorks with due expCdition an<i without delay and
complete the rvorks ln the'time allowed for carrying out the work as enrered in fie tender
shall bp s:rictly. observ€d by the contraclor and shall reckoned from thc ciate on which the

鰹鷺」lf'II:麗li「:古ll具::l電」:[ll:‐aCt。・ハald furth∝ tO Cnsurc goOd progrcss

r shall bc bound, in all in 、′hich the tlme

江 loicd 161 9ompLtiOn of any wOrlc excecds one口 。,ぬ,114じ hCVC progrcss on thc
prorat9 basis:      ‐                   ,

CIause - 2;Liquidated Damages. The. colltractor sball pay ]iquidaled damages to the
Agoncy at the rate per day stated in fhe bidding data for cach rliy thar rhe tompletion datc
is later than the Intended completion :date; the amount of liqrriCatecl damage paid by the
contractor to *re Agency shall Dot exceed 10 per cent of thc aontuact Drice. Agency may
deduct liqrridated damages from paynents duo.to thc coatractor. pa)Tnent of liquidarecl
damages di)cs not affect the oontracto/s liabilities.

CIause-31 Terrninh●On Ofthe Cohtinct

ofthe conhactor dr any other cause.

(A) ProcudDg Agency,4Sxecutivc Erigineer may tdrnrin4te thc.contract if either ofthe
following coniJitious cxis;- i

|

0) conけ。ctor Cmses a breach Of any clausc ofthё  Contract

〔, the prOgrcss of any paracular poni01 01 the wOrkお もnsalsfactOヮ and

←i)  lllil∴ ::tfi:l:∫詰:if:ithc、″。rk O■ingiothcserl;usllics:。 r death

0)

(iv) conhactor can also ri:quest for termirafion of contmct ifa palment certified
by tho Engheer is not paid to ihe contractor within 60 d;y; of the date of
the subrnission of thd bill;

一

―
―

一

―

Shdh Puり
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'O.ajt Eid.ins Docum!nt fo. workr !i.id 2.5 M

P:桃:胤fi翼∬1∫路誌庶11蹴:f“

prd

(i) . ., lo claim to comppnsation for. any Joss susiaiDcd by hinl by reason of his
having , purchased or proqured any matbrials, or entered Into any
chgagements, or made ahy advances on accbutrt of, or with a view to thi- ex'ecution of tbe woik o1 the performance of the contract,

(i,) however, the,contractor can claim for the worl( done ar site du ly certified by
. the executivi, engineer in wririn! regarding the performance. of such wbrk' and has not.been paiil.
Pltcuring Agency/Engineer may invite, liesh bicls for rcmaining work.,

CIouse 4: Possession ofthe site and claims for compensatioD for delay. 
.fhe 

Engineer
shall give possessiorr of a[ parts or rhe site to the contractor. Ifposiession or site ls not
given by .he'date sta(ed in the cootract dataj no cotrlpcnsalion s'hall be alowed for iny
delay caur ed in stardng of the work on picouni of.anyacqui.,,i"; 

"f 
I;, water standing

in borrow pits/ conuartments br io according .sanction to' estimates. In such case, either
date of coEmencement w,ill be changed or'period of iompletion. is to be oxtendedaccordingly. ,l

by thc Exccutivc

:

I

l

l

l

| 

‐

嵐鮮rF盤訛亀織糧11∝
““
d…nhs¨y∝詭劇赫ё」t犠

:T翼累ti宵:几:冨凛手瞥譜胤
毛
盤
換

躍
整

露
期 i血Ⅲ∞lhcぬ 詭ieよsttle

con"ad and an chuseζ oflLd contactsh」 1¨nほluc to be operaave clurlng he cxtcndε dpciod

Clause_6 specttcadOns Thc c6hiacbr sl

wollK in thc lllo● substandJ and wOrlc_man
and al1 0tll“ mattCrs in stnct accOrdanCe宙

|

輝淋夏「:認辮紺鮒鳳蹴鳳

of inspcctibn du五 ng Offlcc hours and thc
at liS QWm cxpCnsO td makc Or causc tO bc

罵 li評
い °fttCTttncatl?い

'anり
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Clirttse -- l: Pa1,rnent.r..

. (A) Iiit0rimA{un ning Bill. A bill .slrall be stbmitrc(l by rhe contractor as frequently as
tt e progress ofthe work may justify for ull yr'od; exebutcd and not includ;d i{l;n,v. plevious bill ii leasr once in a nronih and ihc Engjneer_in_charge. shall take or
cr.us-c to be_ takeu ihe requisite u1easu,.e'ments llr ttre purpose of having the same
\(:rified aDd the claim, as Ior as admissible, adjustecl, ifppssible beforelhe exprry
o{ ten days from.the ,prcqentatior: oflhe bill, al any Iime depute a suboidinati to

_T, ilryf.U 1'l" 3116 
work in die presence of the coniractor oihis authbrized agonq

wlro_se coufitersignature to tbe flleasurcmenf lisr v,/ill bI suffi;ient ro warrant and
tht; Eogineer-in-charle may prep4re a bili from srrch list wticfr slaff Ue Ui;a-iffi
th( contractor ih all rpspects.

1'lr; .Engineer /procuring Agency shail passlcerfify ihe amount to be pai,l to thc
cortiactor, whicl he coruiders cluc and payabie: in ,"rp*t tf,"r"oq 'rrU;""t'io
decuction of security dcposit, advaiice payment if airy maae o frrm noi t"*"i. . 

-

All :iuch, intermediatc payment shaiI be regarded as pa),rncnts hy way of advancc
agal1sr the final payrient only and not as paynrenti for work actuaily done andc_gri.t:ed, ana ifiilt not preituae t[c EnglnJer.in-chu'rg" i-J'.""or"ri", r.o_fina: bilI rLn. recrificarion ofdefccts an, rridr;stuiro4, ;r"-rns 

"f;;;k; r;;;i';r;ro li. rn Curin& dcfect liability period.

(D) 1heFiral Bill.A bill slill bc ur:bnrirted hy rhe .onrr,.ror rv;rr,;o orr. 
^onth 

ofrt "l^T.fTd for lhe.complction of 
-rhe work 

",f;"r*ir" A"gir""r-;ffi#:;
- cerfr. lcate of lhc nleasurcments alld of the totll lmount payzb lc fir Ihe works sllall

Clause -ri} Rcduced.ltates. In cases whcle the items of work are lot alcepted as so

L"llll"l"-1: ll" llri"eer-iri-crrarse ,,,y 
^,k." 

p;r;;;;;;;;."_fi;;I,r, jre,ns at sochrEuuceq rarcs aS he nt3y considei rcasorable in the preparatio of finai or on runringaccout bills with reasoDs rccorded jn wrifing. ' '. -'''--" -.' ^'i"'

Clause - 9: lss ance ofVariatiou nnd Repeat Or.dcrs.

|

(A)

6)

田ζ面瓢幸踊■

―

@f$lrrtraeeqg:
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wlrk, 6nd lt the sams rates, as are specificd in tbc tbnder for the main wo c.. The
c(,ntrocLor has Do right to clainr fot uompensation by reason of illeralions or
じ、trailnlent oFtlleヽ vorlc

―

　

　

　

―

(C) In case,rhi nature of the woik in the variation docs not correspond lyith items in
the tsili ofQuantities, the quotation by the coniractor is to be in the form ofncw
rales for the r'elevant items ofwork, and if the Dngineer-in-ctrarge js,satisfied that
th., rate quo#d is rviqliin the r,ate worked out !y him Oo aetuit"a iat" inalysiS, and
th,rl onlv he shall allow him that rale after approval from higlier authority.

(D) The time for the conplotion ot thc work shall bc exr'ena;d in the proportion thai the
addi.jonal woii< bear to the original coDtact work.

@) In crse ofquatrtitiesror woik exec\rterl resuii thc lnirial Confiact price to be xce€ded
by nrore than 15%, 'dDd $ei Engiueer can adjust the.ratcs for those quairtities' causlrrg exccss dre cost of coriract bqyond 15% after approval of Superihtend.ing
D|Bt.ttig,t.

(F) Iiepr:rt Order: Any cumulative variation, bcyond.rhe l5% of initjal conrracL
ar:rouut, sbail be subJect of anotllcr conkact !o be rendered out if thd works arc
scparlble from the origiDal contracf. i

(A) ldei ti″ ing Defects:If at any tiinc bё f01c thc sccuity dcpositis rcfundё d tO the

留乳∬γtti胞:ittitl『協」T∬llJll):黒鮒'∬』li器驚
uncovcr and tes,ally pttt Of lle wOrks whichlle Considcrs may hOve a defect due

to usc or unsound matcria16 0r uFlskillful worhnanslliP and tlle c6ntracrOr has to

ca■yow aに,証 ⅢsOwn co● icsiccttvc oFwYょ 」rCady"prOvcd∝ Pld i

(B) CO'recaOn Or Deicts:■ d cOntrac“ r silall be bOund fOrttwidl tO rcctif,or

器:¶出II酬:∫

hittt器
席宥鵠出L嶽鶴】Tlオ観皿

CoJoc"On Pciqd m"〔 10ncd IIl n。lc。

(0 Unco|rectcd Defecti: '
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(ii) . If the Engirreer consirjcrs ttat rEctificiili0t/cofiection of a defect is not
. csseDtial and .rt inay lrc accoptcd or made use of; lt shall be within his

discretion to acccpt thc samo at such reducad ralcs rLs he foay fix therefore.

E[. Clausc -- ] l:

F. (A) llspection .of Olcration.r. Thc Eugineel ard his su-bordinates, shall at all
f ltasonabl3 limcs have acceSs to the sito for supewision and iaspection of works

mrder or in. course of execution in pursuaace of the confact aid the coDtracior

fl slrli a ffold every fccilir),for and eveq,assistance in obtainir,g the r.ight to suchE :,rcess.

f; (B) .Drrtcs for Inspcction ,lnd Tcsting..Tle Engioeer shall givc thc cohtracror' rersonable 4otice of.tlle iltcntion of the lrrgiireer-in_chaige qt liis subordijrate to
virit the rvork shall havc been givcn to rhe-contra'ctor, th"en Le either himscltbe

I pr(sent to.receive orders and iD$truciions,.or havc a responsible ageot duly
rc( redrted irl \rfiting presenl for that purpose, orders glven fo rc contractor,s dul,

I aqihorized agenr shall bc coniidercd to have tlc Sanle tbrcg au cffect as ifthey hai
I - bcc n givel to tfic cootractor himsclf.

|‐

CIausc .. l2: lix:rmin:rtion ol'worli bcfore cover.lng up.

(A) No part of the v/orks shtll bq coverecl up or lrtit oui of viera,/beyond the lclch. ividLout giving lotjcd of not less thcn 6ve tlays io the Enlineer whenever anv such
pgrl 0l the work or foundations is or arc ready or about to be rcady ibr'' 
exarniaation and. the Engineer shall, without deiay, unless he considen it
Lnn(.ccssEry and adyrses the conlractor aicor.lingJy. atteod for the purpose of
cxa.-rinilg and oreasuring such part of the worta or of examir ng such
founlalions;

(B) If any work is coverear up or' lriaccd beyond the reacr of mcasuremcrt wiihout
suoh notice having been givcn, tle sarne srra[ be uncovcred at tho cootractor,s
expeirse, and in deflault thereof no paymerit or allorvance stratt f:e maae ior'suctrwoik or f.or thcmateriah with whici.ihe saure vr". 

"*."ui"a 

*l

Clause.- 13: Risks. Thc co.nrra0ior shall he retponsible for all risks ofloss of or damage
lo physical l roperry or facilities or ielared,scrviies at rtie p,,"nris.s rrJ oiJ;;ril;j";
and dcath which arise di.ring'airdlin conseqirencc oT,;t, p.rformance of ifre conrract. if
any damage is caused *$ile i{re work is in progrels or-become appare within three
months oF tl c gmnt of the cerlificJte o[ complJon, final or orhe,l.iise, tfre contraci.r
shall lnike g)ud rlle sitr)e at his orvn e*pcnse; or in defiult the Engineer, may ccuse thc
same to. 

_be 
rl:ade gooit liy other ;+orLrnen, and dednct ,h;.;"p;;; f?;;;terii"n ;"r"1

lyrng with th,r Eqgineer.
':,
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Clluse-I4:- Mer)sutes for Prcveltion of Iire and safety mcasures. Tl]c contractor
.shall.nct sel firc to a y stcnding jungle, irces, bush wooi oI' gras, ,lftout u ,r;u",

irerrnr{ Irom thc hxccutivc Engineer. Wren such pcrnit is givcn, anri also in all cases
when d€strdylng, cuttirrg or uprdoiing tlees, bush-lvood, grari .tciynr", rt,. i,jnt..ioi
:]:.11.::l:.,].::::q r]reasrues ro preyenr suc.rr fire sp."a-oi,rg'to. o, otr,"rwise darnaghg
suroun( rrg ploperry, The colltaptor is responsibJe fdr the safety of all its activitiei

:1"]:11:-1"]::,l"l 
of rlre enyironment on ,n,t off rh. 

"ita 
Co.p"niario-, oirriir..g.

oone, rnk:nrroraly or unintentionaliy on or dff the site by the coniractorts laboui shitt b'e
Pa]/.l by t tm.

CInuse-I 5:Sub-coutracting. The conkactor shall rrot subc,ontract t]re whole of the works,
:-:"pl y,:i: otherwise. provided by L\e corhact. Thc cohtraitor shall nor subcodbact .
any pan ( I rhe works witiout the Drior consent of the Engineer. Any such consent shallnot rcliev.j th€ contractor from -y liu,rlrty o, obligafion under the contract and he shailbe resporsible- for the acts, defdulis aLri negte"is "f a*;ri""ri";lr, ,"';;;;;,
servants o: workmen as if these aats; defaults oiheglects weie ,h;*;iil;,;il;";"rl';i:
agenfs's€rvants or workmen, The proviiions of rhis contrlct staii--rppty io suct,subcontrac ror. or his employees as if hjor it rvere ernployees oil; ";;;;;r.
職鵠ie扉 ::PttuttA:」電諸:F鶏里fOTじ愕選I「Te糧11聯 T:Stlpcrint,niling Engilleer Of thc oircle/o∬

|
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じ,0■ Ыdoぃg DocumentFor wOr● upt02S M

CI』 isc‐ 18:■■nancial AssistanccノィAdvancc Pay:nelll

. (B) Sccured Advancc against materials brought irt s,ite.

(r). . Seirued Advance may be permrited only against. imperishable
marorials/qua,i,ltiries autiCipated to be consumdd./utiiized on the work within
a period of three rnonths from fhe dato,of issue of secured udvanle und
definitely not for full quantities of rnarerials for tle entire worucontract.
The suor payable for srlch naterials on sjle shall not exceed 75%o of rhe
market price of materials;

(i, Recovery of S."*.d Aduance paid 1o the'contmctor under rhc above
provisions shall be. affecteij lronr lhe mdDrhly palmeDts on actual
c-onsumptio! basis, but nof later than period morL than three months (cyen' ifunutilized).

Clause -I9: Recovery bs arrears of Land Revcnuc. Any sum due to tbe Govemmcnt
.bytlreconlractorshallbeliabI6forrecbveryasarrearsofLandRevenue.

Clausc -20; Refund ot.security Deposit/Retention Money. On cornpletion of the
whole of tlq works (a work should be considered as complere-for the purpose of refuDd
ofsecurity deposit to a cootractor &o,n the last date on whlctr its finat measuremerts are
checked.by a con:peteni authority, if such check is nec*r""y 

",fr".*ir" 
n"m the last date

of recordil1,]. the final measurements), the defects notice period ias ufro purr"a unO tt"
Erginrer'h,o ceftilieit that ar] defects notified to the contractor before the end of this.
period have, been corrccted, the security deposit lodged by a conlractu (in cash.or
recoyered ir instaliments trom his bills) shall be r.efunOJd to ti, uf"r,f,".rp'*y oiU,r..
,nonths fronr the date on which ihe work js completed.

(A) Ⅳ〔obiltatioll ad'ance ls hOt a1lowc4

ContractOr

Fip●fArr、 N,voRxs,

凛8■島島嗜爛誠驚

IXeCutlVe E,lgincelノ PrOcurillg Agcncy

Sindh lublic P(,.i,rement Itegutatoi Aurhbriry I



Name of wOrk:‐ CONSTRUCT10N′ ADDIT10N OF CLASS ROOM&MiSSiNG FACILITIESこ
REHABILITAT10N OF EXiSTINC PRIMARY SCHooLS OF TALUKA SAKRAND&QAZI

AHMED IN DIST:SBA(UNDER PAK MDCs COMMuNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

一
匹

cription

“

8 00   Ci   @ Rs   3176 26  %OCt ・
ck o「 stone balasl l l′ 2・ to 2 9auge l15110 (SIN0 40-P′ 14)

gro!nd floor in cement sand monar 16

1,80400

2025900183 00 cl @ Rs1   8694 95   %Ci  ‐

皿 鶴3¨ fOl ndal"8 pnhに…nl sand¨ ¨ Ч
489 00  Ci @    Rs  l1948 36 %Cn ‐

165 00  Ci  @

110 00 si @ Rs   4982 18  ・ .sl  ‐

7 066 CM 0 Rs   5001 70   P′ C嵌  ・

皿
,alering E ramming earth under floor with new earth ercavaled trom
read upto one chain & tift upto 5 teel. (S.t. No. 22 p/04)

69 00 cl @ 360000  %ocl ・

卜に器
:聖

7647000

55,60600

Rs: 663000

3684300

21400

3827700

Rsi 19,07000

Rs:

5()(e)

3o200   ct   @ Rs 12674.36 %Cfi =

匡匿匿墨墨[』 ittЬ
I砒

'1摺

準′〕|ド
ng d ndSu.。 20“ hagn n

used 10r Doors

us・ dfOr w ndOws
30 00   RI   @

10 00  Rn  @

Rs   228 90  P′ Rl  ‐ 755400

042700

2014‐ 15)

Measuremeht

l鷺キ蝋」塊『「賜3祠
&蒟ue∞∝Юo■2御c2∞as dぉph.c

161 00 cn @    Rs  12346 65 ・.Cn ‐

輻漱漱鰤溜

o \rn,mda\s.hedde. B\( 6pszoscoronyicwalra!.v sk^El tlilf&d#t* att-

24050   P′Rl  ‐ Rsi

― ― ― ― ― ― ― ___―
― ― ― _― ____―

― ― ― ― ― ¨ ¨ ― ― ― ― ― ―
_―

― ―
__―

― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ‐
…

¨ ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ―
__―

― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ―

1,

txcavnron in toundatron of burtd,ng. bilgttJS;rheasl,uct,,es /c dagb ndressirg, refiltrng around the struclure w,lh e\cEva.ed eantr. warenng & rammin!
lead urto 5 t€el (ln ordinary soit) (S.lNo 18(b), p/4)

Rs:

Rs:

Rs:

Rs:

337 0o   P cl  ‐

Fa昴
“

lon d● ed■
16rT咽[11:輩

n!響
:「ξlfl糧i冒ln橘:誂 ::

in oosi on making ioiハ 1・ & f。●lo口 ing s

ofruslfrom the bars) (S.t No 8(b)-

Rsi

@CCPS ZOurco‖ Ony(CA″ a‖ &Lav:B:ock},TAL:Sakrand Dist:SBA



囮堅
|「on stee1 911

COm口de(M

6 00   si   @ 18050   P′si
First rrass deodar wood w,ousha;ina.y i ;;; s windo lq
i/cchrwkals hotdfasls, hinges, iron lowe. bolls chocks, cteats
ilh hooks elc. t-3/4,,rhrck. (S.t No. 7(b) - pi57)

On v shuu編

Rsr 12595 00 %Cfl =

皿
75 0o   sn   o Rsr 27678 86 %Sn

貪¨ 瓢 TT[署勇ぢ
田̈ad otgセ cemen

No 37‐ P“ 4)

Rs:

48 oo  sl  @ Rs   726 72

2・ thick

3 thick
107 0o   si   @ Rs 3275 so %Sfl = 應

　
　
Ｒｓ

陶        均
1242.00 Sfl @ ns: Z:oO.OO % = Rs:

胴

Rs:

Rsi

Rs:

Rsi

Rsi

360500

661300

27,40600

2729300

3.55900

7,37700

2,02000

嘔 澪

p73 oo sl ◎   R, 128744 ●/.si ‐

皿
107 00   st   @ Rs 1887 40 %Sfi =

P/tt e`81。 zed 6・ x6・ x1/4 on floor Or、 ″allacing in fequ red colour and pattern oF STI
spec icalo■ ,O nted in wh“ e cementand p gment Over overa base Of 1 2 grev cement

mOrter 371'th ch/c wash ng Dnd ni ng of,。 ■tS W th tturry of whte cement n p gment
in deslred shap w th finishing (leanlng and cOsi Of、 ″ax p。 lsh etc

3050977  %sn  ■

(00 0o si @

,at iron Or apprOved des,9n ′c
bs/s10f inshed 9■ 1(sI No

4o330o

27.08800

4,13400

Rs: 20,75900

2627600

048000o

豚濡tllξ認:18:[:1:翻l:」 ::l思 i亀 ;‖』『 lTl:掃、絶群,:,&

9 00 Ci o

RS  23250 61  ・ .sl  ‐

iron frame 2"x2"r3/8"
No 24‐ P79)

跡臭 よヽR∫霧呵扇戸
面扇τ百扇面高蒟稿両面而面而

1242 00 Si @
plaste,3′ 4・ thick up10 2o height l:4 (1,(c)‐ P′61)

118 00   st   @

cemenl pointing struck joinls on wals ralio 1:2. (s {. No. 19(a) - p/52)

o:\rsrm e\schedrr€. B\.cps zod car_v rc.w, ra L., *rrr.m,,e0[tfart-

82995

Rs,

Rs

Rs,

Rs 219762   ●.sll  ・

Rs: 0,54300

30000

E:さをそ′)まE19111eer

Rs %sn  ・

日漱 鰐糧齢譜



(S.l No. 25 - P/s3)

亜 亜 亜 疏 講|:ギ:荒r d stemper(SI No 23-P/53)
Rs:

70200

727500

3,loo oo

757900

皿 蜃
Sl @ Rsr 1079 65 %St =

lo doo「 s8windOws
■00+1)― Pお9)

bars, gales

i/c edges (any type) (2,coats

New S Jrfaco

New sJrace

3200 Si @ Rs: 211641 %Sft =

(2-coats over prjming coar) (S.t No.

Oars, gratlngs, ;rtrngs (i/c
173500

1,220 oo

45690o

Rs 489,521 oo

Rs

Rs:

236 00   Rn   @
P′Rl  ・RS    19 06

Total

Rs,

Itrrrer11l

702 oo   si   0

Diste npering 3-coals

囮圃皿曲蜘鰈拗
‐

Dヽ [,,mat●、Sched● e o(G,sz。。,c。|。●γ(c iVal&1,′ 3k,ヽ [コ ,m● lo 66PS Z。●′c●‖。●v
:o13

Rs

Rsi

EduCa10nΥ曽:[爵淵
es

器肺:J蒟前知"



PART‐ B(wS3SF)

SCHEDULEDITEMs

1誓
器躍躍鰤∬嬌sl等:i翼‖需t濡梶浩

‖質_11ポ ‖写iち |∴trTn,。中需
`°

うneCIOns mano9 9。。d nee124(SIN。 1
|

〈teina(3た・ da)

にrnaК 1 2'd'8)

『温:'31譜≒艶;::1身
qしJ″ Ⅶh Cp head

lliillE:よモ::lF°Xi¶:Ъ:ド:Sle輌
ぃ12

Rs

Rs[

Rsi

Rs: 4.110 oo

Rs

02 Nos

01 Nos

02 Nos

50 RI

30 Rn

02 Nos

Each  4846 60

Each  2o42 43

Each   599 60

969300

204200

1 ,99 oo

431800

2,9600

22180o

89400

1 779 oo

272 oo

200 oo

Rs

P′Rll

P′Rll

8636

7321

Ｒ

　

Ｒ

3″  dia

l厖  dia

11世幽ic邪9師鶏。需附
』|ピlミ。1置卜期1籠

品th期にγお詰
`ど

02 Nos

02 Nos

04 Nos

01 Nos

30 Rfl

7o Rll

Each 1109.46

Each 447.15

Each 889.46

Each 271.92
Each 2OO.4Z

Rs

Ｒ

Ｒ

趾 sol grOund
PH[

tso.lng ot tube weitin waler boring
levrr up to 100 ft o.3 5 m depUi

P′Rl1   137 oo

P′Rl   160 0o

Total(sl)
Rs  ,1 200 oo

…NON_scHEDULEDlTEMS

11′ 1・ dia
70■ 1 PR“ 2500 1,7500o

Rs 13 470 oo
01 Nos Each 18470.00

¨

2)

一一　　　　一一　　　　　　　　　　　　　　一一一一一　　　一一一　　　　　　　　一　　　　　一一一一一一一

E

In

S
l′

6)

6)
P′

di

7)
Ｓ

　
ｗ

0)

:墨揺|=]さ 1鳥出圧:rdapr。℃ds罰

F′F 4'dia bend o「 req u ied

(SINo lo p_lo)

l器肥:1=li8驚 1:1滞智両
P力・ handle v。 lves(c hina)(SINo 5(, P 17)

1.靱 ililies

。,4‐
―

¨ ´
`ん

 ― て。w●
``″

“
"``、

,,__,

aarrr.ad
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BII,1.0「 QIル NヽTITIES

←ゝ)peOCriPtiOn alla rnic Of ltonls bas● d oil cOmpOsile Sc1ledule OF Rates

|

|

|

ADoutrr'rorAL(s)

------r---- % rtrovc/bclow on r),e t€s 6f CSft.

. Tutal (A); s+b in wor.t, & figur.s:

/\mouni rr, S! rdd. .tEdn.t.J Dn firr basis
olprariuxj qrorcd, TOT]{L (b)

′

COntrattOr
Exccutivc L oer/Procuiing Agency

:i肌 iin
Shaheed BOna2ir Abad

】
1蔦

=|・
Ⅲ
「

TⅢ
…

Shll Puし Hc P【Ocu、肥 ■Re,1■●
=yん 品 1ッ
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fi

I

l

i,rfr Eidci rg Document for wb.ks up to 2 5 M

Generrl Rules a4d Directions for the Quidance of Contractars.

This scction of the bidciiog docuo'ie4ts should provide the infonaation . n'ccessary lbr
bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requircmeDts of the Prooring
A.gcncy. -t should also give inforination on bicl submission, opening and evaluatio[, and
on thc a″ ard ofcoitract

Matlsrs gcvemirig the perfolmance of the Confact or payments under thc Conhact or
matters allecting the rjsks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Contlact are

- iDclut'ieC as Conditions ofContract and Contlact Data.

Tlrc lEs;!t,,:tix,1.t lo Biddcrs will not be part of the Conkact rjld tvill ccase to llave elfccl
.ncc illf (,;ittrJCt iri signed.

L All ivdrk proposerJ io be oxecuted Ly contracf sjrall Lre nofifierl ln I fornr ol j.Iotice
Inviting 'fendcr (NlT),{nvitation for Bid (t'B) iroi:;ted on wcbsite <rf Authoriiy and
Prdcuriug .{gency and also in printid media wheru'cvo ieqrriicd es per rulcs. .

J.llT n'.u;t r tate fhe descdption of thc work, dafcs; t;nte ard pldce of jssuirg, submissioD,
opening 01 bids, completion tlne, cost of bidding ijocumett aricl bid sscurit." ojther in
lurnp sum rr percentage of Estirnarod CosoBid Cost. The intercsted bidder nrust have
valid NIN rlso.

2. Conlent of Bidding Doctjtr]crts must irr:lude but uot limited to: Conditiols of
contraci, C,xtract Data, specitlcations cr its reference, Ilill of Qualtities containiog
description of items with schcclule(Viteru raics with piemium to be lilicd in frrrm of
percentaf,c r.bovc/ below or on item r'aics lo be quofcd, i'oriir cf A-greern-eut and tlreurings.

3. Fixctl Price Colrlracts: 'lhe Bid priocli arrLj rxtr.J arc fixcd ciuring currcniy of
contract and undcr nc circumsiance shall any contlacict. be cntitled to claim enhanced
rates for any itent in $is coflhact.

4. The Procu"irrg 1,,gcncy she-il l:ave lighr oi rejccljlg flll or any of the tenders as per
provisions or SPP Rr:lcs 2CI0.

5.. 
.Cond 

(ionai,Ot'fer.; 
,Auy lr,-:ni,.)r: rvlo subrnirs a tcndcr shrll fill up the usual

pnnted.lomt sl,ating at wliat percentage abovc o| bclow.on tLc rates tpecilicd in Bill of
Quantrtres Io. irems of )\,ork to be ciJried bdt: hc is wjlling ro underlaiie tl.:.: work and
also quote the ratcs for_thosb jtcm.s wl ch irp: basect o'rr rni*et rates. Only one rate of
such perceotage, on all the. Scheduled Rares. shall bc tamed. l,csders, ryliich urooose anv
0ltcrnative in the work specified in rhc saicl f,rnn.ol invirationli. ir"olr-rr", Ii"-,i*l'

Sindh Public Procr.cmcni Rcgutaroiy euihor;!i:,

鬱瀞彙
=壼

式凛70電

Snah--ed Berazi Abad.'
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‖t fOr 7Vork,upto 2 51.7

llJowed lorcalriing out thc *,ork, or whioh.]cntth any other oolditions, will be liable to

rejection No printed form of tender shall in<,lude a tet:cier for tnord than one vzork, but if
quntra"tcr q,ish to fen(ler for t',vo or more -woiks, 'Jley xiliiil sribmit a separate tendei for
each.

The ervrlope containiirg the lender docum.cul-s shall rcfijr tile Dame and number of the

worl<.

6, All ryorks shall be rneasured by staiidirci inslruments aqi:ordirig to the iules.

7. Eirtders shall provide evidencc ofthoil eligibilit;r as and when rqquested by'tle
Procrrrilg Agency.

8. Aoy bid received by the Agency al'ter the dbadline for submission of bids

shall be reiected and returned unopcned lo the bidr.ler.

9.I'rior.to tho detailed evaluation of bi<$, the Procuring Agency rvill dcterminb
whether t )e bidrier lulfills all codal requircments of;ligibility criteria given iu ihe
tender lro1ice such as registration with lax authodfies, registralion with PEC (wheie.
applicabl€), tumovel: statement, experience staternent, and any other condifioD
mentionerl,in the NIT and bidding docuincnt. If the bidder does not flllfill any of
these conc liions, it shallnot be evaluated furt-het.

10. Bid rvilho.ui bid security ofrccluired anounl and picscribcd forlrr shall be lojected.

11. Bids determined to bo substa ctjellli respor-,s.ive shail i:e checkerJ for any arithmetic
efiors. Aritirmotical efiors shall bc re.;ijf;ril on rh': Ioilc,l ing basis;

(.4) lr c{se df schedule retes, ':he ?ifl.rt$t of pi:i.ccot.lgo
uill be checked and added or subtfticted liiirn aliount
airive thc final bid cost.

(B) Iri case oF itern r atcs, .If thet€ is a dijcrEpa!1cy berwe,:n ihe th;t 1n1g ard th.
total cost tlat is dbtained by rnultiplling the udr l.akj nrrd qu,irjt1,, rhe inii,rate
shall prevail and the total cost will be corrected iules! in the opir]ion of the

. A,IeIcy there is an obvious misplaccinent Qf thc deciutal loint irl the.imit r4te,

quoted aboYo or bblow
of bill of qucntities to

111貯:L群器靖
1織
壁:]席鴬計・

おじハ甜血Ci血血6品:蔽■

1鷲胸ギ
'',11呻

∵ずギeず:おΨttt酬∬Ψ滉
|                |      :

よ庶∫罵庶1‖電:密
院
ΨⅢ五lll°lln`hい●omdh w品、■c

I             Edi

剛t9N↑ R=撃I癬

Sindh Publc Pro ur(mcnLRc8uiarory.\,rthori:y 1.,..,y..r,,.," ;dl4:ry!,.l



(rhissect,onshourdberir,"o-,"0r,n"r"ffi:*"**eroreissuanceortheBidd ,^-r.,"-*:)
Tender:ssued tO:_

０

　

一
〇

Dead lne fOrsubm`● On OFB ds alongw th time

Venue, Time and date of bid opening

Tirne for completion from written oraeiof com.erce 70 Days

0 Liquidity damages (0.0S ofestimatea costorbio cost
day ofdelay, but totat not exceedrng 10%

(m) Deposit Receipt No.

(k

●I

(。 )

Noo Schedule ttems Rs.

TotalT€nder cost Rs

DRNo&Date

Rate quoted by contractor

schedu e items Rs.

[× E111′′を,ょキ:IEER
EDUCハ TloNヽVoRKS DivlsloN

S HAHEED BENAZIRABAD

a) Name of ProcurinB aBenct Executive Engineer, Education Works Division,
Shaheed senazirabad.

ib) Brief Des€ription of Works

yも・ng出 1催:ITl∬詰穐]‖モ:ム]増
ng

P■ mary sch00 s Of Taluka Sakrand&Qaz,Ahmed

Diti:も
|]::[]::lililluF:B=a:: Ah

(J ProcLrring Agency's address At Kho,a Carden Naヽ vabshah

(,J) Estimated cost
1.200 (m)

(,,) amount of aia sccurit2g/" {ri ;t,mp;n a-ounr
of in %a8e of bid amount/esUmated cost equalto

“

　

一
に

　

一
●

Pcriod Of Bid valid ty

Security Deposir (in %age.f Bid;mor"t/E;,rnata
COSt equalt。 lo%)

Percentage, ifany to be d"du;"d f,om b ls,

26,00o′_

R' 
oo roooT-

36,Ooo/_

@12 Noon

office of the Executive Enfi;;, Ed;;i"" w",k
Divrsion situated at Khoja carden Nawabshah

@lPM

移 ん 島,ノ

CON~RACTOR



;rufi. Biddnts Document f(r Works uP to 2 5 M

Ｉ

　

Ｉ

　

ｌ

'Clause - [:Commenccmetrt & Completion Datcs of ]York' The contractor shall not

antri up,,n.ot commcnco any portion or work except with the written iuthority and

.instructioos of.the Engineer-in-charge or of in Subordinate-in-charge ofthe work Failing

such auihority the contr:actbr shall have no claim to ask ftir measurements of or Payment

for work.

The contraclor shall procedd with tile rvork:s with due expedition anri riidrout delay ahd
' complete ihe works in the'time allowed for ca{rying out the work as entered in the tender

shali be slricfly.observed ty the cgntractor and shall reckonpd from thc tiate on which the

order to cimmence work is given to the contractor. Ar)d furlher to ensurc good progrcss

during thr,'exccutioo of tht wok, contractor shall be bound in all in r,'hich the time

atlo\ied f,)r completioh of any work exceeds orie month, to ;ichieve progross on the

prorate bariis:

Clause - z;Liquidated Damages. The contrlactor shail pay liquidated daroa8es to the

Agency at ths rato por day stated in fhe.biddin! data for each day thdt the comPletion datc

is later than the Intended completior date; the,amount of ll$rirlated damage paid by the

contractol to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of thc aootract Drice. Agency may

deduct liquidated damages from papnents due to thc coakactor. Payaent of liquidated

damages d,rcs not 4ffect the contractois liabilities.

Clause - 3: Tcrminltion of thc Contract.

l

l

I

I

(A) Piocuring Ageircy/Executive
follcwing conditioDs exits:-

11rmin,tc tllC C° ntract if cithcrEIlginccr nlay

|

of the

contractor causes 6 breacL ofany clause of the Contract;
the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory ard
notice oI I0 days has expired;
in the case ofabardonment oftho ivork owing to the serious illDsss or death' ofthe contmc(or dr any other cause.

(iv) contractor can also request for termination ofcontract ifa payment certified
by the Erigineer is not paid to ihe contractor within 60 days of the date bf
the submission of the bill;

(B) . The Executive Eugineer./Procuring Agency
follorving courses as :rray'decrd fit:-.

.,

atA

:  :|     :二月聖望

(i)
(i,)

(iiD

}tas ,power to adopt any af the

1 00コ,1,場■0滅 :

ー

'. Conditions of Contract
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書
braft Bidd i s DocuarDnt for Wo/ks,Ji,'to 2 5 M

I

" {C) I1l the evert of ary of the dbove courses beilrg adopted by the Executive
, Er,gineer'/ProcuringAgency,tlie;ontractorshallhave:-

(i) . , no claim to conpEnsation for any loss sultaincd by him by reason of his
havi[g . purchasod or procured any matbrials, or entered in(o any
cngagements, or made airy advances on aocbunt of, or with a vjew to the

. ex'ecuiioo of the work or the performaace of the contract,

(ii; however, thercontractor can claim for rhe work done at site duiy certified by
the executivc ongi;eer'in writin! regarding the performance. of such work

Prccuring Agency,4ngineer may inviie tiosh bids for remaining work.. I

Clause 4: Possession of.the site ancl clainrs for compensation for delay.'Ihe Engineer
slall give possession of all parts of the site to the contractoi. Ifposiession of site is not
given by Lre.date stated ir tho contact data, no compensation shall be.allowed for any
delay caus,rd in starting of the work oD aicou_nl ofany acquiiitiotr'of land, wat'er standing
in.boffow pits/ compartmotrts br in according sanction to ,estimateg. In such case, either
date.of commencement will be chrnged orrperiod of cbmplction. is to b€ oxtended
accordingl.,. ,l

Clause -5: ExtensiDn oflntended Coinpletion Date. Thd Procuring Agqncy either at its
. own initiatives before the date of completion or bn clesire of the coltractor may extend

the intende(l completion date, if an event (which hinders the execution of cootract) occws
or a va atiln order is issued .nr'hioh makes it impossible to cofipldte thc work by the
irrtehded ccmpletion date for such period as he may think necessary or propcr. The
decision of the Executive Engineer in this matter bhall be final; wheie time has been
exlended under this or any other clauie of this agreement, the date for completion of rhe
work shall tle the dato fixod bi tha order giving the extension or by the aggregate of all
such orde6, mode under this agreement. j

When time has been extended as aforesaid, it slltll continue to be the essellce of the
contract and all clausei ofihe contracr shall iontinuc to be operative dirring the extended
period.

' Clause -6: lipecificntions. The contractor shall exdcute the whole and every part of the
work in the Dost substantial and work-man-likc manner and both as regards materjals
and all other natters in strict accordanbe with the specifications lodged in the office of
the Executivi) Engineer ard jnirialed by the partios, the said specification being a part of
the cdntract. Ths contractor shall alsc confirm exactly, ftrlfy and faithfully to rhe designs,
drawing, and inskuctions in writing relating to the work signed by the Engineei-in-charge
and lodge in ris office and to which fte conhactor shall be entitled to have aciess at such
olfice or on :he site df work for the purpose of inspccrion during olfice hours and the
contractor sb rl[, if he so requires, be entitied at his owr expcnsc to make or cause to be
made copies rf LJre specifications, and ofall such designsl drawings, and instructions :rs

aforesaid. : " 
.

Sindh Public PIocure〔■cD:RCgu1llor/Aulllori,
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. (A) Ir t0rid/I{[rnjng BiU. A bill.9rall bc submittfd by the cgfltractor as frdquenily as
'thepi.ogressofrl'reworkmayjristifyfoiallvr'olkax;auiedandnotincludedfuany

pr:vious bill ai lcasf once iu a nronrh ancl the Engineer-in-charge. shall take or
causi: to bo takei the roquisit6 rneasuLeii.rents fcr'the jiurpose of havilg the same
verified aud the claim, as for as admjssible, adjusted, ifppssible befrire the expiry
of ten. days fto the,prcsenta tiou oflhe bill, at any timc.dcpute a sqboidinate to
morisure up fhe said work in the presence efthc coniractor or his authbrized agen!
rvi osi cour,tersignature to the heasurement lisr wjll bc suffiiienf ,o *r.uni"oj
the Engineer-in-clurge rnay preparc a bill liom iuch |isr which shall be bindiflg ort
the conrrrctor iti AII rFspecrs.

11rr: Engineer ,?rocur.ing Agency shail pass/bcrtify thc amount to bo paid fo thq- coxtiactor, which he coruiders due and payable.in respect thereof, subject to
deduction of secuiiry deposit, advaoee payment if ahy made to him anj taxes. .

AII such inrermddiate payment shail be regarded as payments by way of advance
agajDsr thc final paynient oirly and not as pdymeriti for work aotuaily done and
corrpleted, and jhall not preilude the Enginiir,ln_ctmrge from recoyeries flrm
fina. bill and recrification of defccis aad unsatisfairort, itirms of vuorks pcinted out
lo liror durill$ dcfect liability period. : j,

:,
, ' (B) l'he Firal Bilr' A bi shdlr be sutmitLe<J by the conrractor \,ithin one monih ofthe

dqte fixed for the oompletion of the work o*rerw.jse Enginecr in-rh;;;;' .,,' certi.icate of rhc. i,eaiuicments anLl of 0re totrf amo,iiri pdvutl" for the works shall,'befilulandbiii1ingonallparties..,-'.

Clause - 8; Rcduced ll.ates, Il1 cases whcre the ifenrs of work are uot alcepted;r"s so

:ol1,tc:eq, 
rhc .E;rginecr-in-chargc nray marcc p,,yr;ri o;;".;;;,r ,r,r.l i.i:", ;, ,i,jilreouced rates as he m3y consider rcasorable in the preparation oi. finai or on runningaccou[tbi]]swithfeasonsIccoIdedinwIiring.

(A)

① )

m
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." work, 'dnd xt'.he sarnc rates. as are specifrcd in the tbnder for the main worlc The

. colltrdctor has r1o right to ciainl foi compbnsation by reason of alteratior's or

l

i

l

(C) In case rd nitrure of the work in lhE vaiiatiofl docs not csrrEs?oqd wifi items in

tbc tsili of Quantities, th€ quotation by tlle contlactor is to be in tha form ol'new

ratcs for ihe rblevanl 11srD5 6f rvorlq aud if thd tingineer-in-chllrge is,satisfied drat

the rate quo6d is rvittrin the rate workcd out.ly him on detailed r-atc analysiS, and

tiren onlv he shall allow him that rate after approval from higher euthority
, -- '_:J----.

0l) 'Ihe ime for the completion ol ths work shall be gxfended in rbe p(cPortioo that the

additional woik bear ig the original coDtact tvork.

(E) In cxse ofquaotrtres ol work cxeclrled resuii thc lnitiirl Contract P(icc 10 be xceeded'

by more. thafl 15%, aod thei Engineer call adjust the rates for those quairtities
'. causi;rg excess the cost of coniract beyond 15% afler approval of SuperirlteDding

curtailmeni of fhe work.

Engireer.

Clause.10:Quality C01ltrol

′

(F) Iieperi Order: Any- cumulativc variation, bcyood the l5% of initial conhacl:

amorirt, sball be subject ol another contract 1o be rcndercd out if thd lYorks are

sjparz.ble from the- original contract.

|

|

(A) Identifying D€fcctsi If at ary timc bdfolc thc s,:curily deposit is rcfund6d to the
cor!.actor/during defect liabili(y period merrtioned ill bid data, ie Engineer-in-
charl;e or his subordinate-in-charge of fhe work nuy instmct the contractor to

uncover and test any pa of the works which'he considers may haye a def€cf due
to use of unsound matcrials cr ur,skillful worlcnanship and the contmctor has to
carry out a test at his own cost in:espectivc of work already apprcved or paid,

(B) Correcaion of Dcfects: The conrractor shall. be bouDd forthwith to rectify or
rrmo ve and reccflsimct the wolk so specified it whole or iri part; as tho iase may
requi c. The cortiactor shall ool'rcct ti:e rrotifi'ed det'ect rvithin flre Dofects
Corrtctlon l'enod nleltloncd uI nolrce,'

UncoIrectcd Defects:(0

,‐ 1.鳳癬ti温ζlザ露sililllmCLILi.cⅢ
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i (ii) .- .If the Ergirteer consiricrs ttrat rec:tificetioD/correctioo of a defecf is not
: esscutial and it may bo aoccpted or made use of; ir shall be within his

dt-{cretion to accept thc i3cle al such rcduccd ralcs as he Etay Ex therefore'

(A) Inspcction of.Opcrations. Thc Engineel au<i his subordinates, shall at all

rea.;onable t'imcs haYe access to thc silc for srpcrv'ision and inspectiorr of ryorks
urrlcr or in. cource of executjon in pursuance of the contract aDd the cont dctor

shall af.ford every iacility for and every assistaoce ir obtainirrg the l'ight to such
j.tuc.iss.

18) Dales for Iuspcction xnd TcstinS. Tlte Etrgiueer shali givc thc cohka;tor
reasorable notice of the iltcntion of thc Engineer-in-chargc q! l'iis subordhate to

visir the work shall have been giv;n to thercontra;tor, ther be eitber hirnsctf bc

preserit to recejve oldets and iDstruations,- or have a. responsjble agent duly' acqedited in y'riting present for that purpose, orderi given ro the contractor's dDly
authoriz-ed'agent shall be considered to haye tha lame 1b{c air effect ?rs ifthey had

beer giver tb the cootractor himscll-.

Clausrr -. ll1: .llxamin^tion ol rvork before coveling rrp.

(i) No l)art of rhe.r'zorks shall bq covereri up or put out of vieuy'beyonri the reach

. witlout giving l1olicd ofnot less ihan fivo tlays to the Engineer rvhenever any suclt

part of the Works or foundations is or' are ready or abcut to be ready ibr
exaniination artd. the Engineer shall, without delay, unless be considers it
unne)ossary and advises the contraitor accolcliogly, attetrd for the purpose of
exan-iring and' measuring such part of lhe rrorl(s or of examifling such' founrlations;

(B) If anl work is covere(l up oI piaced beyond the reach of measuremeut without
. such nolice'haying been givcn, the sarne shall be uncovered at the contractor's
. experser and in defau.lt fiereof no paymenf or allowaflce shall bc made lor such

work, or for thc materials rvi[h wl:rich the same ]vas executed.

Clause * 13 i Risks. The co.pfactor shall be reqporsible fol all risks of krss of or damagc

to physical 1 roperty or facilities or related.services at lhE premises arrd of personal injury
and death which arise dirihg arrd in conleqteDee oT,its pifomanic of the contract. if
any damage is causerJ rivlrile th6 wotk is ir' progreis br become aPparert within three

months:of tlto gran! of the ceriiflrcate of conrplefion, final or othcrwise, ihe contractor

shall rnake good the sllne at bis orvu e*pcnse; or iri default the Engineer,may cause the

same to be nrade gooil by.ot[er.workmen, and dcdBct the cxpcnses fron r6tcntidn money

96■
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-Cla se-14: l4easures foi prcvcntion of Iire aIId safety mcasures. The contractor
sball oot set firc to a y stcnding jungle, irees; birsh-wood. or grass without a written

lperrnit.ti:rr, the llxecutive Engiteer. WhCn such p6rmit is given, ancl also in all clses
when desirrrfng cutting or uplooting tlees, brlsh-wood, giais, btc by Irre, the cdntractor
shiill tak(, Decassaly Deasures [o pieVent suclt fire spreading to.or othe.wjse damaging
surouncliug property. Thc cortractor is responsible frjr the safety of all its activiiies
including protectiorr'of the enyironnient on aocl off the site: Compensation of all damage .

rione in tc, rtiooally .dr ur ntcntioDally on or off tlte site by the coniractor,s laboui shall 6e
paid by him.

Clause-I5 :Sub-co[trac ting. The contractor shall not subcontract the whole of the works,
cxcept wlcre otherwisc provided by Llrc conkact. T:hc contractor shall not subcorihact .

any part o ' the works wilhout the prior consen t of rhe Engiueer- Any such conscnt shall
Eot relieve the colrtmctor from any liability or obligatjon under the contract and he shall
be responjible for the acts, defiults aLrd ndglects of any subcontractor, his agents,
sery?nts or .l.Jotkmsfl as ifthesc acts, defaults or'neglects were those ofthe.contractor, his
agents' sevants or worknen. Tlte provisions of this conhact shall apply to such
subconkacror or his eurployees as ifhe or r't were employees of tho contractor,

CtauJe - I5: Disput(s. All dispures alrisiDg in connecrion *iih the prescnr.untrr"t, -dwhich cannot bo amicably settled behaeen the parties, , the deiisjon of the
Superinteniing Engineer of fhe circle/officeribue grdde higher to awarding. authorjry
shall be fin;il, conclusiye and binding on,all. partioi to the iontract upon aU questions ,
rolaring to tho meooing of thc spicihcaLioirs, cJesigris rJrawings, ind ..instiiicirons,
hereinbefolr mentioued and as to the quality of workruanship, br materials used on the
$'ork or as .o afly olher questions, claim, right, mlrtter, oi thing whatsqqver in any way
arising.out of, or rolating to ihe contmct design, drawings, ipecifiiations, estimatei,
.instrucfions, orders or tbese conditjons or o(ierwise 

"oi""rniog 
the .works, or the

executiori, of failure to execute the same. wherhcr arising, durin[ thc progress of the
rvork,orafter[hecomplctionorabandoirmenttIreieof,

Clause -17: Sitc Clearance. OrI cohpletion ol Ihe work, the corltlactor. shall be
fijrnished^wirh. a cerrificate by rhe Executive Engineer (hereinun.i .ul I"Oihe tnginr", in_
charge) of such completioo,'but ireither such cerijficerc shill be given nor shall the work
be considerel to-be complete rfitil the oootrartor sirail havcicmoved aLi temporary
structurei.ard flaterials brought at site eilher:for lsc cr for cpeiatiol facililies incluiling
cleaning dobris and di ar tho iite. If the coirtractor f4ils.tp coinply with the rbquirementl
of this ilause then Engineer-inlohrrg", rnoy it the expense uf dte 

"ontraclor 
removc aDd

dispose of the sdme as he thinks fit and shall deduct tb!. amoult of all expenses Bo
inculre'd fionr thc contractor's rirtintion money. 'ihe iontractoi' shall have no claim jn
rebjroct dflaul, surplus mateiials as afor€said pidept for.aoy srun actually roalized by the
sale thereoL

:
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€lause --.8:..Financial Assistance /zldvance Payinellt.

(A) rVlobilizatiorr advaflcc is nol Jllowcd-

(B) Secured Advanqc against inateriah brought irt site. 
.

(i) Secured Advance may he pcrmiued only against. imperisLable
materials/cluairtities anticipatod to be consumdd/utilized on the work \yithin
a period of thrbe molths from the dat€ of issue qf secured advance and

definitely nor for full quantitics of marerials for the entire worldcontract.
The sum payable fot such naterials on siie.shall not gxceod 75yo of tha

. market pdce ofmaterials;

. (ii) Recovery of Secwed Advance pajd ID the contractor under the above
provisions shall be. affected from the ardnthly payments on actual
consumption basis, but not Iater thaa period;morb tlmn three months (even

' ifuoutili2od).

Clsuse -Iit: I(ecoyery as arrear$ of Land ReVenuc. Any sum due to the
b), the cont actor shall be Iiabli for recovery as afiears of Land Revenue.

Contractor

Si:xlh Public Pio(

Govcnlmcnt

Clausc -20: RefuDd of. Security Deposit/Retlntion tr{oney. On completion of the
whole of the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund
ofsecurify,ieposit to a conkactor &om the last date on irhich its fDal measurcmcnts are
checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise ftom the last date
of recordinll. flre final measrne'Eents), the defects Itofice Deriod has also passed and the
Engineer.has certifiea that all defects notified to the coniractor before the end of this.
period have been coriected, the security deposit lodgEd by a contlactor (in cash or
recovered in installmints from his bills) shall.be rofunded ro him after [re expiry ofthri]e
inonths frotl, t]re datc on which rhe work is completed.

a'
' i Ir { un^.

mffilmder,fls&E&. (EDUCA'rI.:rt u_to{txs )
\,1toik s ti -j o rVI ces
DHl; Shaheed So ariAbai '

Exe0utiye E,lginear'/JProcuring Agcncy
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                          Schedule‐ B    ,
NAME()F WORK:coNSTRUCT ON/ADD T10N OF cLASS R00M,PROVIDING MISSING FACiLITIES

&REHAP LITAT10N OF EX STING PRIMARY SCHOё LS 6F TALUぃ SAKRANOAND QAZIAHMED
DISTRICI SHAHEED BENAZIRABAD UNDER PAK MDGS COMヽ 4UN1lY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

Removinl cement plaster from walls(S.t. No.S3, p-13)

Excavation in foundation of building bridges and othe.
structure i/c degbelling dressing refilling arround the , :
structure with excavated earth watering ramming lead upto 5
feet. (S.1.No.18-b,P4) 

. :i -.

Cement (:onc.ete brick or stone ballast 1-112 to 2 guage l

(Ratio 1:l :10) (S.l.No.4-c,P-14).

Pacca brick work in foundation and ptinth cement sand
morlar ra.io 1 :6 (S.l.No.4-(i)e,P-20).

.i  `6ζ

398

J7o71,6 1:%c1       21166

ィ             l  ill
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■ ●1'■  `14

1325 121   %S賃

317625   %ocft

６^０い０

648

323 869495    %cft       28085

528    1194836   %c“ 63087

7174

10

D P C wth(cement Sand&Sh ng e cOncrete l:24)yc 2    144  4982 18 %Sl
coats of asphaltic mixture. 3" thick (S.1.#28OiF.18)r,, tL'ess.ltuG$i,l/1,-Or lt)ii,l(, fiil],\li!r( i i,-,i i , ir ',

',,ii;.. ': iii.,ij ;142: ::' 337.00' .' -P.Cft 4785/.
R.C.C wcrk i/c all labour and material except the cost of
steel rein orcement its labour for bending and binding which : : :

will be pa d separately this rate also includes all klnds of :,
forms molds lifting shuttering curring rendering and finishing . .:

the expose surface i/c screening and washing ofshingle | .: , .:

RCC wor( in roof slabe beam coloum raft linteland other
structure member taid in situ are precast laid in p.osition ;i .' ' llg' l: tt'r. ^= '"' ' : : :
complete in all respects (S.l No.6 (a)(i) P-15) , :.;.

Fabricatk)n ofmild steet reinforcement including cutting 6.339 5001.70 P.cM 31706
bending lrying making joints in fastering including the cost of.
bindlng wlrealso removalofthe rustfromwalls (S.l No.8 (b) ,: , I

P-16)

Pacca brick work in ground floor cement sandfiodalJ:0,
(S.l.No.5 e,P-20)

,,i'

Pacca brickwork in otherthan building i/c striking ofjoints
upto 20'heught in cement sand mortar, (S.l.No.7-e,P-21) .

●●●●ユ▲
―

lil

201■15)REHAB LITAT10N OF@GBPS D TTAL KHAN LFGHARITALUKA QAZ:AHMED     .      :.

S No Descrilltion Quan01v Rate unit Amount

1234665  %Cft       49140

11■11            1
726 72    P Sft       34883

Edぜ
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12 S′F npOs面 on iron/steel gn‖ Of 3/4'x1/4・ size natに on Of ■

T:員ピI事乳IL現獣f品 琳ヽi棚怖JWi彎 :

2527

０^

14

45

(6

No 26. 2-92)

bOns chocks c eats handles and cards with hooks elc(on y

shutter)13r4'th ck(SJ No 7‐ b,P57)            ,

υF oFa,proved、 vth giazed tle 1/4'thick in tvhite cement

1 2 ovei 374'thick cement mortar 1 2 complete(SJ No 24,P‐

42)

Cement plaster l14 uplo 12.he ght 3/4・ thick(S LNo 14‐ c,P‐

54)
;1 1   :IS

鶏 脚 吼 『 棚 i『譜 1:臨 需闘 Hl漱 デ

s abs`the width no(less lhan 6・ with ttne inishing as direpted

bv Engilee「 incharge(S LNo 35,P‐ 54)        |    :・ '  ~′
|  l iti,cc子 :'■ 61

cemen pdttng uruck● nt o古 wJi O■ N6イ 91』 11あ■|:

訛d‖」朧郡翼il‖∫鍔則賓:卵iΨお1・
3..thick                                          :

20    2767886 ・/OSft

%SIt
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220660

1 1

2197:02

301576

1936

%Sl
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%Sft
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49229

49027

8806
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４ P/L 3/8' thick.marble tiles of approved quatity and coiour?nd

White wrshing 3-coats.(S.1.No.26-b,P-53)

head l′ 2・ dia(S LNo 12-b,P」 18)

| 1 631 . 82995  %St

1028 l' 186 04 ' PS■ 191249

２３

２４

　

２５

２６

２７

２８

shade s ze 8"x4'll6"x4" in dado skirting and tacing
. removal/tLrcking ofexisting plaste surface etc. Over 1/2"

thick ba se of cement mortar l13 setting oftles in sllfry。 「          ‐
t

whte cementover mo嗜 ar base″om●9 the10htSand ttg i::.li´
1‐  t● l iwash ng the l es wlh white cements u「 ry,curttnt nn sh

cleaninc and(S LNo 68,(1)P48)                1 11 ‐   :  :  i: `十
f il l:|■ |` |

Makng枷 ce boad輛n cemen側岬 .lり
,tす|■ 1撃

:キ
「

lf111■
.PS'

2∞ ats Эf bitumen a d hot using 34 bs per%s■ overro6fな ■ 3071:1 188740  %S■
b‖nded wth sand one Cllper%Sl (SJ No13 P‐ 34)
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Distempering 2-coats.(S.1.No.24-b,P.No.53)

Colourv/ashing 2-coats.(S.1.No.25-b,P-53) 
, ,, ,, .,,,

I wi4dows anyPreparirg suface and paintihd of doors anc
type ne!/ surfdce 3roats (Sll.No.5-c,(i+ii) P-69). " l'::,
Preparir g surfacePainting doors & windows ?fy.iqpgiglf!, I

surface. 2-codts (s. L No.4-c, P-67)

Preparirq surface painiinq quard bars qates iron bars
gratting railing including standard brasses etc in similar open
work ne, surface. 3-coats. (S.l No. 5 (d) i+ii P/6n). 

. ..,, - a

Preparirig surface painting guard bars gatea kon bars
gratting railing including standard brasses etc in similar open
work ol. surface. (S.l No.'4 (d) P/68)." : r. s3I : ii :'

Pa(-B { ,V/S & S/F)

P/F orisr type white or colour glazed earthen ware w.c pan

i/c cost )f flushing cistern with internalfltting W.C not less.
lhan 19' clear opening b/w flushing rims & 3-gallons flushing
tank wit'r 4" earthen ware trap & plastip thur\blq.l!,1"-ftg|14.':
iD-

S/Fixing concealed tee-stop cock of superior quality with c.p

104390   %Sft       42883

85990    %Sl       18720
1 1               . :

211641   %Sft        4635

96     127033   %Sft        1220

「 口 || :■ ' i        l

120 .  67460    %St         810

, %Sft        6786

r:rsz lf tas h]t : :1tl =11`

I        Total Rs    908685
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Boring for tube well in all water bearing soils from ground
level upto'100'or 30.5 meter depth i/c sinkiig & with drawing
of cas|rg pipe. (S LNo.0,P.No.4'1) 3"dia

50 16000 8000

18470

P′L UP υC pressure p pes Of dass‐ B equ～alentnxing n i t
trench ilc w th Z」 oint wlh 4 rubber Hng νc tOSIng■ lh waゃ r

lo a head 61 meter。「200 ft(SJ Nol b,P No 22

PH.Schedule)

3       P Rft    13フ 00

1196

.:` .・ I で,「 |:

19169579

12855

7321

1847000

」
`ι

411

Providing G.l pipes specials and clamps etc i/c fixing cufling
and flttirgs complete with and Vc the cost of breaking
through walls and roof making good etc painting two coats
after clt aning the pipe etc with white zink paint with pigment
to matci.3/4" dia (S.l.No.1.P-l4)

・1 1 ・‐まltlll

20 P.Rft

,]]|
50 P.Rft

15 l" P.Rft

1 Each

1・

1/2・

８

　
８

２

　

９

４

０

６

１

P/F Water pumping set with diamond motor & prrp i U.e .
1400 Rl,M single phase 220 volts 2'k1-1l2" suction & : j, l
delivary 40ft head i/c base plate & also making C.C,1:3:6 :

plateform of required base size & fixing nuts & bolts etc u))
compplrte In dll respeLts.(R.A approved)

1 ・ I「 ■  T
I  Pait:AttB Total Rs:‐     953276
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ColltrattOr
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Executive Eyiqecr/Proouring Agcncy

Exoi Ergi19qr
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BIDDING DOCUMENT

Estimated COst:-  00100M工 111●n)

,rrmount oI Birl Security: --!oot' 20/。

Or in ok age of bid amount/ estimated
Pcriod of Bid Validity (davs):-

Sectrrity Deposit:- Rs, 5 ooo./-
(in %o age of bid arnount/strm=

:「
qllal to l??

Fercentage, if any, to bc

Deadline fOr Submissij

Venue, Time, a

Iime for Co,lpple om rvri

｀
  /7

T ender 工38ued to Mr`ノ :D13/

(1:Fi:;:::誌
:‖ |ムl'fllledinbrtheEngincc17ProcuringAgcn,y beforc lssuancc Ofthc

(a). Nam● Of Procuringノ、gency_〔
ゥぅiデ曽誓:≒万:19りr与百j;ヶf16些

ら』LヱL工型==盤
力′″お′′̀

(:11異
IttS員:l[RItll■ミ

1や

J:::[::l:i::青【::IL:1:::i::;1:::;
(C): PrOcuring Agency's address「1を そ仏」EliI主」ι」l〕豆E」Lセ菫κ`ν
(d・

p・

(e)

(つ・

(g)・

(h)

(1).

0)・

(iO.

(L).

(m).

(n).

(0)・

ll ill lump sum amount
cost, but

l阜‐5■、)

bqutti」11ふ 0-05 of Estiinated cost or Bid cosiPer day

.Deposit
Dr. No:

I(ate quoted by contractor

IS:― &non schcdule itcms
above /be.low schedule iterns

(〕Ost Rs
Rs   ' Total Tender

tll Order of coinmerce■
__くこP｀鼈ジ

讐炒     _

Ⅲng… 轡==

勁聘
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Instructions f o Bidders./ Frocuring Agelcies.

Gencrrrl I{ules a4d Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

'lhis :.cc iou of t}e hiddilg ciocurle4ts shoultl provi,le the inlormiltion . nccessary lbr
bidders tr) prepare responsive bids, i! accorrJance with the requircments of the procuring
A.gcncy. k should also give information on bicl submission, opening and evaluation, and
on lhc a$ ald ofconlrcct.

Matters Sovemilg the pedormancc of lhc Contract or payme[ts under lhe Contract, or
matters a,fectirg the risks, rights, arrd ol)ligations of lhe partics under the Contract are
iuiluccd as Conditjons ofConkact alrd Contract l)ata.

TI]3 )ir!r:. ctit to.Bidders.wtll not be pafi of the Conkxcl ffd will cease to have effect

I. AII wolk propost)d to be oxecuted by contract shiill be notijieLi io o fomt of l,trotice
In'iting T.r;rr:cr (MT),{n*itation for triJ (tFtr) hoi:;iccl on q.ch::ite r,ll Ar,lho;iiv cnd
Procr.rring .{gelcy and al,so iu printed orediit wherc Livej ieqrrrc,i xs pq1rr1"r.

NIT nrrl rrtate thc description ofths Eork, dxtcs. lirne and placc ot issuiDg, submissiou,
opening oI bids, completion tlme, sost of bidrJiu4 riocumeut and bid securiiy ejther in
Iump sum or perccDtage of Estirnarcd CoslRiJ Ccst. The intcrested bidder lrust have
vclid N'l'N rlso.

2. Corlert of Bidding Documerrs must itrclude but iot limited {o; Conditions of
contract, Crrtract Data, specificatirrrs cr its refereuce, Iljll of euantities conrainiorr
description of iions with scho(lule(Virierr r.lter with prcmium to be lllled in form oi
percentage abovc/ telow oi on item leies fo bc quoiorj, lorm cfiAlgeemellt and clrevriags.

3. Fixerl Price Coxtracts: -ihe )?id pliccs ar:,1 r.:t,;ru tre fixccl
'contract anr undq.no c:ircurnstanco sh;Lll an), cofllmcict.b"-, erititled
rates lor any item il this contr1ict.

4. TIrc I rocuirDg,.(gcui-/ Jliajl havc righr of rcjccrir:g ail or any of tlre
provrsions o SPP Rlrlcs 10!0.

lnce ihc c )r:tiact is sigfled.

tcndcrs as pcr

中CrnatlVC Ⅲぬ。Wott spedheditⅢ c siaぉ鳥fittlllbllIII::島

=玉

襦1滋ま
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I)rail BidLli.J 9or-!rnc,rl for V/brk! up lo.2 5 M

tj$wcd Jol' oau iing out the u,ork, or which .rcltiin anJ/ other corditiorrs, will be liable tc
're-jectiorr. Nc prinled form oi tender s]rall iuch:ie a ieit(lcr for rnore thao one vzork, but if
qofltraoto-{,ish to tende. for two or more -vol'k:,, they Jhail s.rbmit a separate teodei for
etch.

The envc opc r:,rnlairing thc tendcr documlrls shail rcfer thb rane and number of the

worl<.

6. ,(11 lyorl(s shall be measured by st,iiL.lar d irs lirImcnts acpor clirig to the iules.

7. Bicdcrs shall provide evidencc of lhuii eligibility as and when requbsted by the
ProctLrir:6 Ager:cy. ,

8. An'r bid received b), the Lgency atler the deadline for submission ofbids
shall be re;ected and returned ulropened to the bidder.

g.Priol to thc dctaitcd evaluation of bids, lhd Procuring Agency rviJI dclclminc
whether ti,e bidder lulfills all codai reqrrircments of cligibility criLeria givefl in the
tendcr notice strch as regislration with tax authorilies, regislration with PEC (rhere
applicable), turoo'r'ell statemelrt, expr:rir:nce stat€rne[t, and any other conriition
mentione.O in the NIT and bidding docuinetrt. I/" the bidder docs not firlfi)l any o{
th'cse conclitions, it shall not b; cvaluated fuflhcr.

10, Bid 'vitho.ui bid security ofrr::quircd amount ancl prcscribed for.m sirall be rejected. 
,

11. Bids determincd to be substa c tjeli1,, resporsivc shail ,Lre clrecked for any aritlmetic
errors. AritlLnetical e ors shall bc reuiilicd on thr; .lrrilo ,r ing basis;

(A) Irr case of schedule rates, ,;hc ru,ri.Lsr. rfpriccatrgc quDic(l abovc or bblow
will be checked and adderl or subtractcd i-urn atiour of bill of qirantities to
a-rrive tlrc final bid cost.

(B)

Sindh Publl● Fio(urcnlent RcLuい り,y′ uヽtわ。:ly l
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.Clause - t:Commenccment & Completion Datcs. of work..The contractor sball not

enter upo.t.or commence any portion or work except with the written authority and 
.

initructior,s of the Enginecr-in-charge or of in !ubordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing
such auth,rity thc co[tractor shall have no olaim to ask fdr measurements ofor pa]ment
for wbrk. :

The conrracror shalJ procedd with tiSe rvork!- with due expddition a-'rci 'aithout delay and
courplere the\vorks in the'time allowed for ca,rrying out lhe work as entered in the teDder

shall be s ictly.observed by the.cootractor and shall reckongd from the ciatc on which the

order to ccnrmence work is given ro the oontiactor. And furlher to ensure good ptogress
during the execution of the wok, conkactor shall be bound, in all ifl which the dme
allo*ed for completio[ of any york exceeds orte month, to ichieve progress oa the
prorate basis.

Clausc - i.;Liquidated Damages. The contlactor shall pay liquidatecl darnages to tbe

Agercy at lhe rate per day stated in the biddin! data for cach diy that the completion data
is later tharr the Intended completion .date; the, amount of ii+ri(liited damage paid by the
contraotor to tho Agency sh8ll not exoeed 10 per cent of the coDtract Drioe. AgerLcy may
deduct liqu dated damages from paymonts (luo to thc cotrtractor. Plymert of liquitlared
damages does not affect the conkactor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Termination of the Cortlact.',:
(A) PiocrLring Agency/Executive Erigineer may

follolving corditions axits:-

(i) contractor oauses a breaoh ofany clause of the Contract;
(ii) the progress of any particular portion ol the work is unsatisfaclory and
, notice of l0 days has ex[ired;

(iii) in the case ofabandonnert of the lvork owing to the serious illness or death
ofthe contmctor dr any other cause.

(iy) contractor can also request for terminatjon of oontract if a payment certified
by the Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date bf

. thc submission cfthri bill;

(B) The lixcculivc EuuinccrlProcurints Agency [a$ power (o

folloling courses as n1a.i1 decd fit:-.

十rⅢn,e hc∞嵐口Ord山∝。ftte

adopt any Of the

(i) . . to forfeit the securiti, deposit ii,ailable :nitcifit conditiors msntioncd
(iii) a.nd (iv) abolt; ' :'.'(ii) ro finalize lhe worL bl'ri:casuring thc worl( dor)c by thc contractor.

Ａ
　
　
一

‘
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. Conditioxs of Co-ntract,
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督
- {e.) In the event of ,ury bf the above courses beiDg adopted by the Exeoutive

. : En1;iuecr'/Procuring Agenc, the coltractor sltall have:- . I

(r) . rto claim to conponsation for any.loss susiaincd by hinr by reason of his
bavrng . purchased or procured any matbrials, or entcr€d into any
cngagements, or made ahy advtrnces or1 accou[t of, or with a view to the

. executioo of the work or the per{brmance of the contract,

(i,) however, the,contractor can cllaim foi the work done at sitd duly certified by
the executive ongifleer in writin| regarding the performaoce. of such work

' aud haS not been paid. :
Prc(uriog AgencyfEngineer may inviie fresh bids for rcmaining work. I

CIause 4: PosscssioD of the site and claiDls for. compensation for delay. lfhc Engineer
shall give;ossessiou of all.pa i of the site to the cortractor. Ifposiession ofsitels not
given by the.date stated in the contract data, no con)Icnsation shall be. allowed for any
delay cauie:l in starting of tie work on account of any acquisition of land, wat'er standing
ill bouow pits/ compaaimetrts.br in accordiag sa[ction to,estimates, In such case, eithe;
date.of conmencament \yill. be changed or'period of cornpletion.is ro be extended
accordingly I

Clause -5: llxtensioD 0f Intcnded Completiou Date. T.hd'Procuring Agency either at its
. own iujtiatives.befors ths daie of completion or'on desire of the co"ntrlctor may exfond

the intended completion date, if aD event (whicir hiriders the execution of contract) occurs
or a varialicd older is issued which mil(es ir impossible to complete the work by the
inteDded colnpledon.date ibr such pcdod as he may think recessary or propcr. The
decision of he Executivc Enginecr in this marter i;hall l-re hnal; where time iras been
extended un(rer this or ary otlter chuse of tlljs agreement, tlle date for complelion of the
v/ork shali b r tbe date fixed by tho order giving the cxtension or by the aggregate of all
such ordeis, rnade ulder this agreemeDt. i - -
When time .lLas been extended as aforesaid, it shilll conti[u€ to be the essence of the
contract and rll clauses of the contracl shall continuc lo be operflrive during tJre exrendeJ
period.

Clause -6: Specilicrtions. The contracror shali cxdctte rt,e rvhole and every parr ol the
work in the r[ost substantial dnd work-man-li]<c Dtaoner and both as regards materials
and all other nmtters in stdct accordanbe with the specifications lodged jn the office of
the Executive Engineer and initialed by the partios, the s4id spocification being a part of
the conlmct.'l'hc conkactor shall also confiru exactly, fully and faithfTlly to the designs,
drawing, and .nstructions in lvriting relairng to the wori< si[ned by the Engineei-in-charge
and lodge in lis office aDd fo which the conhactor shall be entitled to have aciess at such
office or on the site df work for the purpose of irspection during office houis and the
contractor shall, if he so requiies, be. entitled at his own expcnse t,o make or cause to be
made copics ( f Lhe specificalions, and oI all such designs, drawjngs. aDd instrucrions us

aforesaid. ''

1'

|
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i Clo.tro - 7r P.J,rients..

.(,\) In tcrilJl/i{u n njn g Bill. A bill slrall be sril)nr:ttcd L,y rhe ionrructor as [rdquenily as
thc p;irgress ofthe worl( mayjristify for all wod; exebulccl and not included ig any
prr:vious bill ai lEast once ir a month and ihe Engjneer-in-charge shall take or
cn rsc re bc laken the rcquisi(c ule.sulements lUr tlrc fruryose of havjng lhc Same
ve,.ified and the claim, as for as atlmissihle, adlusted, ifprrssible beforelhe expiry
of rel days fron .thb.presen ta rion of the hiil, at any tirni depute a sqboidina; to
meilsure up the said work in the presence of the coniractoi or:his authbrjzed ag€nt,
whose courrtersignature to tlle mcasurement Iisr will be sufficient ," ;;;;;;;
the Engineer-in-cLarge rnay prep4re a bilJ l'ront such list which shall U" binding on
lho contraetor iir dll r,espoctr.

lhr Engineer /,procu-iag Agency shail pass/certify the amouni td be paid to thc
con iador, wl:ich he considers duc and pryal,ic in respect rhereof,'subject to
dcd rctioo ofsecuriry deposit, advance pa),rnent ifany mrjc to hi. ,"i,ri.i. . "

∫

|

熱響椰1押聾澤籐轟書象鷲]基卜」il獅
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¢)

(A)
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' work;'tnd 4.t the sams rates,. as are speoificd in the tbnder for the main woric 'fhe
. cortrdctor has uo right to claim fot conrpbnsation by reasoo of alterations or

curtailmel-1t of the work.

(C) In oase''Lhd naturc ofthc wc/rk in tho variatio[ i]oes not co[espond ryith items in
tlre IJili of Quantities, the ciuotation by tlie oontractor is to bc in the form of uew
ratc$ for ibe r'eleyant items of ri,ork, aucl if the Engineer-in-charge is,satisfied that
the rate quoted is rvitltin the r.ate workcd out !y him on detailed late analysii, and
tirc r only he shall allow him that rate after.approval from higher authority.

(IJ) 'fhe til]lc for the conlplerion of thc work shall be extenJed in the prcportioa ihai the
lddit onal woik belr to Ilre original colllacf work.

(E] In ccje ofquanriries oiwork cxecuted resull thc lniriill Contract prrce to bc xceeded
by mJrq than 15'%, and thei Engiueer ca, adjust rhe.rates for those quantities
causirrg exccss dre cost of contract beyorld 15% after approval ot' Super intending
Engia:sr. 

.

(Ir) Iieper f Order; Any_ cumulativc varialion, beyond rhc I5% of iniijal conrract
arnorl t, shall be subject of anothor;confracf to b0 tcndered out if thd wor.ks are
scp:uatle from the origital contract.

Clausc-10: Qu.rlity Control. l
I

(A) I deu r ifying Defccls: llrt any rinrc belolc rhc sccurily dcposit is refundid ro tLe
corrtrtctor/during defect liabilily perjod montioncd irr bid daLa, rhc Engineer_in_
char'6e or his suborciinate-in-clarge of the work may instruct the contactor to
unco\'er and tsst any part rif the works which lie consirlers may have a clefect due
to us( of unsr)und :nitcrials cr uriskilllul worlcnnnship and tiic conkaoor has to
carry lut a test at his own cosr inespective oflvork alrcady apnroved or paid. :

"(ぎ

t3dul「 :Dotu(nen:(。 rWo「 k,upio 25 M

(B) Corrccrion 0, IJ(Iccjs: The r,crnrracror sbali be bouod fortltwith
remoyc and iecofisfuct the wolk so specjfied i[ whole.or.in part; as
roquiro. The .coltiaclor shail. cofi(ct tire notifibcl dcfect rvit]rin
Corrccrion Pcr)od nreutioned ix nuticu.

to rectify or
the case may
thc Defects

(0

'. Edusatiori
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(i) .lf the Engineer consi.jcrs tl,itt r,:ctifiirrtiou/correction oI a defecf is not' csserlial and it inay bc aoccptcd or riradc use of; it shall bc lvithin.his
djacreti0n to accgpl thc iane gi such reduccd ralcs as he mry fix therefoie.

Cleuse - 1l:

(rl) Inspcction of.OpcrationS. Thc Eugineer alld his subordilates, shall at all
Ieasonablc fimes have access to thc sile for superyision and i[spection of works
unCer or- in coursc of exscuUon in pursuaace ;f the oofltract aird the contracior
shlll affold every facilit), for and every assistanoe in obtainir,g the right to such
:$i:ess,

(ii) Dates for Inspccti'on and 'fe.sting..'Ihe Engiueer siall giyc.the cchkactor
rearolrable rotica of,the i[tontion of tirc Errgioeer-in-oharge qI liis subordinxtc to
vis l the lvorl( shall have been givcn to rheionkacror, rhin he ejther himself be
preient to.recejva ordeN and instruqiions,-or have a respoirsible agent duly
noc'edited in u,riting present for that puqrose, orders given to the conractor,s duly
authorized agent shall be considered to have thc bame lbrcc ai1 effcct as if they had
hec r grverr to tltc iootractor hirnrclf.

(〕 in lls● - 12,Exanlinatioll or、 vork before cov91ing l(p

(A) No rart of ihe .r,zorts shall bq covcrcd up or put oui of,rieuy'beyond the re,rch. ivitlout giving lotice ofnot less thaa hve days tD.the Engifle€r whenevc( rny such
part of thc rl-qrks or fouhdations i! .or .!rc .rcady or aLrout to bo ready iijr
exaninalion and the Engineer shall, without deiay, unless be considom it' urrrcccssary anrl advrses thc contractof accor,lingly, atteDd for the lurpose of
exantining and measuring such part otl the worl(s or of examining suchj lbirn.iations;.

(B) If any, work is cover€d up or piaced beyond the reach 01. measurclrent wiihorrt. such notice.having been givcn, the sarae shall be uncot erecl at the cootractor,s.. cxperse) ind jn dcfault thereof n0 pt),mcnt or jllorvaace shrll bc marlc for such
work or lor the ,.n,lrerials with wl,icir tie samc rvas execrrted.

Clause - 13: rusks. The co..ntractor shall he reqponsiblc for all risks of krss of or damage
lo physical troperty or facilities ot ielflred.sL,rvices :rt rhs premises and of personal injuiy
and dcath wrich arise diri'ng arrd.in consequencc cif its per:lormancc of ,.tre conrrart. if
any danrage is caused while the work is in progre:s oi.become xDparenl wlrhin threc
months of rl c gran.t of the certificrte o[ compljrrn. fine] or otheJwis'e, tf,e contracro.
shall make good rhe s;imc at his orvu eipcnse; or i; defauft the Engineer, may cause the

l*" ,o. !" I i1" *9orl 'oy other ,.r,o::t.nren; and d(duct th" .^p"rr;;i;;;, ;i"oi;oo rrion"y
lying with th,r ELrgineer.
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Cl血sc=螂 :Πnandal Assistance■ 」Vancc Payine■ t

(Ii) Se:ured Advancc against rnaterials brouBht:rr si(e,

(D . Seoured Advance may be pirmiited only against. imperishable
materials/quairtities anticipatod to bo consumdd/utilized on the work rvithin
a period of three Donths from the date:of issue of secued advance dnd
delirlitely not for fqll quantities of materials for the eltire worldcortract.
The sun payable for such nraterials on site shal] not cxceed 75"/o ot he
marl(et price of n)aterjals;

(ii) Recovery of Secured Adyance par'd lo the.contrlctor urder the above
provisions shall be. aflected li.onr rhe nrdnthly pafxenrs on actual
coosumption basis, but not later thaa per.iod mor6 thao threc months (cyen' ifunurilized).

Clause -lj : I(ccovery as arrears of Lend Revenuc. Ary sum due lo the Govemmcnt
bv tlre cont acror shall be Iiabld for rccbvery as arrears of Land Revenue.

Clausu -2t,: Refurd of Securify Deposil/Retcntion Money, On completion of the
whole of tle work (a work should be considered as complete for the putpose of refund
ofsecurity deposit to a contractor from the last ilate on rvhich its final measurements are
checked by a iompeteni authority, if such check is necessaiy otherwise from the jast date
of recordiul; the fiIIal measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the
Engineer.has certifred that all detects notified to the contractor before [he end of this
period hrve bcen corrccted, dre sccurity deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
recovered in installments from his bills) shalt.be refund;d to him after thc expiry of qhree
nrolths frorr the datc on which ihc wolk is compleretJ.

ヽ
ぃ ⅣI)bilization adv.nncc is hot allo、 vcd

I

Contractor

Olstt: Sfi dheeC SnxariiAbai

りXeCutiVe Engincer/Procurilg Agcncy

Sindhpublc Pioα remelこ
'la",Authbttly l
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21′ P●力, "o/「 P●力:コ
"lo/
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"t力
助402,Pyc rasIIared wiにぁ20
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POあ

“
  742/ P・Polar  29“ノ=

Ptoviding & lyiog (Moin ot Sub Moin) pVC insulqted with singte cote
copper conductor 250/t40 volts size 2.7/,029. (s,1, No.45 p-No.6).

so.Metet 118/= P.1Y1rr, 5900/=

Ptoviding & lying (Moin ot Sub Moin) pVC insuloted with size 2-7/.0/U (Enn2)
coppet condudot %" dio PVC Conduit in the well or column os rcquhed.
(s.1. No, 12 P-No.2).

95, Metq 341/= P.Mtft 32395 /=

Ptoviding & Fixing one woy SP Sdmp switch llush type ( A flush type
switches. ( S.l.No: 279, Poge No: 33 ).

21′″os:   54/  2Aro;  コ134/

Schedule IB)

Na,ne oI Work: Construction ol / Addition of closs rooms pRovtotNc MtsstNG
FACILI|ION AND REHAAUTATION OF EXISTING P/S OF TALUKASAKRAND
/eAzt AHMED Dtsrr s.B.A. AT G.B.p.s l>t t(^L l-16r* ,'' TALKA. {"f r nL Etect cwotk. &.t..tl:W.U

FDuC47j●″ WaRκs pl1/1Sj● ″
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( Poge No: 02 )

Ptoviding & Fiing two pin somps plug & Sockets A
switches, ( S.l.No:222, Poge No:3i ).

04 Nos:

Ptoviding & Fixing Bruss pendont lomp holdet B
Rose. ( S.l.No: 228, Poge No: 33 ).

Ptoviding & Fixing Boklite ceiling Rose with ttto
Rose. ( S,l,No:288, Poge No:33 ).

03 Nos:

9- Ptoviding & Fixing Cercuit brcdket 6,70,15,20,90,40,s
(TB-55) on prepsred boord oi reqsired. ( s.t,No: ZOj,

`1‐

P/F3.′

"5■“
ps prug&50Ctetrl● 動type

`′

lVO′ 226‐4P/‐33J.

ar′ rvOs:

2・Pr●υldlag&Flxfag arass ce″ngJ●
"“

″
rgοοd 9“αllty

`'′

.″ο:234 Page″ο:34′ .

OC″●5:

2″●:

Sp

216/

竹

lge

94

1,

ル●

10-Ptoviding & Fixing Cercuit breqket 5,70,1 631

(TB-55)on prepqred bootd os required. ( S.t.No:204, :3ヨ ナ

0ヨ ″os:

:JIル

RAl● :

Sp

3664/

告 R″Of 2456/

151み

几″0:  二
"10/

7● ra′ Rsi 38238/

P″0:   320/=

2助: "4/

αWrRACrOR

04 Nos:

3■″・ g
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1.

complete

2.

3

P/F Woll hreoket light funcy type supe ot quolity i/c
luecessory electric connlction on woll or ceiling etc comp

15‐″●5 P.No

P.No

P.No,

P.No.

A-Nos

l:fiection of ceilinq fons i/c witihg oJ down rcd with
:t./1.113 3/.ozg pvc wiri in fixing on rcgulotot bldde
l:qnopy etc os rcquired.

t, 06-Nos

r:ixinC ol A.c ceitihs fdDl ,esutdtor oD sw Bodrd

06-Nos

ユ●/F Milied stec′ bα′J●JCrampSコ58""r5/8″研●surtabた

tot RCC rool

Oa″05

Totol Pqrt (B)

CO″TRA3 Rヽ

SHAHEED

I Poge No:03 )

Descipaion / Weosutement Quontity Rotl Unit Amount

魃
%″er erc comρた

" |

ule ltems

Y quolity i/c frxing on existing

FDurarlο ″
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(4) Deicription a d raic of ltemr bns.rd oii Composite Schealule of Ratcs,
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―‐―‐―~____‐ %`bOve′ Oclow On ine r“ tes or csR

To色 llA)13+b in wOrds■ ngurcs:

|

ColltraじιOr

Aroot,rt tr, he rilded/dE.ln.rcd on rlr heri! '

(,rlprcniusr o'.roteil. 
.. 
. ?OT-1,L (b)

Executiye rqcr/Pro curing Agency
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Instrlictiolls to■ iddClS/Procuring Agencies

General Rules a4d Directions for the Quidance of Ctof Contractors.

This sccron of the biddiog docrJnreots should provide the informatiofl . n'ccessary tbr
bidders to prepare responsive bids, irr accordance with the requirements of the Procuring
y'-gcncy. It should also give inforrnation on bicl subinission, opening and evaiuation, and
on thc a、、そぼd of cOitract

|

| 

、

| 

‐

Matters Bovernilg the performincc of thd Contract orr peymerts under the Conl.rad, or
matters af.'ectifig the risks, rights, and obligations of ihe parties urder th'e Conftact are

. irtclutied a,r Conditions ofContract a\d Contract Dato.

Tbe )tl,littctirar lo Biddcrs- will not be palt of the CoDtrlrcl. tjrd will ccase to have effccl
ance il)r: ca i:lEct is si8ned.

1. Allrvdrk propos,rd io be executed Iy cootracf shdl be norificcl iD x lbr:m ofj{otice
Irviting 'frndcr Q.IlT),{nvitation for Bid (IFR) hoir;lecl o:r lvebsite of Authoriry and
Pr6crrrirrg l.geucy and also in priited nredia wLrerc ever ieqr;ircd es per rules.

NIT ffr',ll]i 
"- 

ate lhe description of the ]vork. ilatcs, tiffie and place of issuiug, submission,
openiag of bids, completion tirne, cost of biddilg ,.jocuneDt arid. bicl securi4r er'ther in
Iump sum cr percentage of Esrjmarcd Cosi;Tid Cost. The intereited bidder must have
vclid N'.t-N also.

2. Contr'nt of Bidding DocuDljrts must inolude bui irot limited lo: Conclitions of
contr{rct, Coot'act Data, specificationl cr its referance, ]lill of Qualtities conlainiDg
description i)f iicms with schodulerVitern raics with plemium to be lilled in form of
percentage abovc/ below oi on item rates to bo quofed, Irorot ofAgrcemetjt and drawiags.

3. Fixed Price Cortracts: 'fhe Bid priocs or.ri r.lkJ i,-rc fixr:d cjuring cu[ency of
coltract and under ilo circurastanre shali any cootmcicl be entitlcd. to c.laim enhanced
rates for any tem in thjs co,rtricl.. l

4, Thc P-rocuring l,,gcnoy r.Lail have righrr oi reicctirlg flU or any of the tenders as per
provisions ofSPP Rrrlus 2i!0.

5. Cofldir ional, Olfcr; Aily Jirxri,]t \1;ho stibmits a, tendcr shall lill up the usual
printecl form .;tating at what p"i."ntige above or bc.low oD {hc rsies ,p."iri"a in Siii;i
Quantities ldr items of rvork t,r be crr'ried our; iic is rvilling to undejakc ih(: work nd
also quotc th(, fttes for those ltsro.s which irg basecl oil. rnirket rates. CJflly o;e rate of
such percentall_e, on all the Scheduled Ratcs shall be .iiamed. l'enders, rvlrich propose ani
alteroative in the'works specified iu,tltc said fonu of invitatibn to t€ndsr or it the time

ε靡留
=■

■97鐵ば

ふ
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4ljJwed aorcanying out ihc x,ork, or which .jcntain any other conditions, will be liable to
Iejection. No printed form oftender slrall includa a r<,i:rler for rnore than one work, but if
qcntractcr wish to tender for tlvo or morc '^vorki,'rhey ;irAil slbmit a separate tendei filr
each.

The envclopc
worl<.

tllc

り

7. Birldcrs shall provide
Procurar6 Agency.

of thcii ■/hen rOquじ sted by thc

督
~

『

I

l

|

||  

‐

8. Anr bicl received by the Agency atler the deadline for submission of bids
shall be re,iected and returned uuopened.to the bidder.

l

9.Prior.to tho detailed evaluatior) bf bids, rhe procuring Agency will determinb
whelher tire bidder fulfills all iodal requircmeats of iligibility criteria given in the
tender llotice such as registration with ta)i tuthorities, registration with pEC (wheie
applicable), tumovel: stateme.It, experience statement, and any other con<iition
mentione.d :in the NIT and bidding docuinent. If the bidder. does not fltlfill any of
these conditions, it shall not bc evalulted furr}er.

10- Eid 'vithoui bid "-..Drity ofreqDired amoual and pioocribodfo,n ohoil bu :.cjootccl.

Il. Bids cletermined tu bc subsra nllu lll resporrsirc shiiJ l.,e clecked for any arithmeric
errors, AriU:metical e[ors shall bc re.:iif;eil on Lhc follcit ing basis;

[4) Ir, case of schedule rates, rhc aotnllsl nf lri-ccnily^ quoicd abo\,o 01 bblow
will be checked and added or subtaatc(i lrLLrn ar:rount tf bill of qulntities to
ar:ive thc linal bid cost.

(B) [n casc of itcrn ratcs, .lf rhere is a di;crepa:rcy bet*een ihe irhit iatc and tbe
ioral cosl tlat is obtaincd by tnultipi)ing the Init rrt.: rrDci (lum:it.j,, ihe ulii,rate' shall prevail aqd the.total cost wilj be correcred tLlless iii tir.: opinion i.,f the. AEeDcy there is an obvious misplacement af dlr dccutrl pojnt in-the irnit r4te,.,in .vhich case the loral cosr is qucitdd *il!gove;n and tlrc inir iarc ccncctccl..li.. theru is a discrcpancy behvecn th! foral 6id ilnount alrd rhc sulll of lotal aosts
the sum of the total'costs shall pievail. aiid the total.;id anount shall beI corrected.. I -----:'

Sindh FuO,cP'OoFenlentRctuiltory Au● 0■ ty l =22写摯」」」4L二、り丞

#6r{#R/q€sdB
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BIDDING DOCUMENT

frh s sectioirshould be firred-in bv the Engineer/procurinr Agencv before issuance of rhe BiddinB docurnents).

Tender lssued to:-

(b)

(f)

k)

(d)

(e)

に)

(m)

(0)

schedLlle

Non-Sch(

TotalTen

Name of Procuring Asencv Executive Engineer, Education Works Oivision,
shaheed senazirabad

Brief Des€ription of Works Construction/Addition of Class Rooms, providing
Missing facilities and Rehabilitation of Existing
Primary S.hools ofTaluka Sakrand & eaziAhmed
District Shaheed Benazirabad at G .B.p .g
Hehran AII Sdnghrah, T al d<.
O.zl Ahmcd ( neh s6I11.;1on;

Procu flng Agency's address At Xhoja Garden Nawabshah.

,ted●ost
2.240 ("■ 11lCn)

Amount or Brd security 2% (fitt tn lump sum amount
of ln %a8e of bid amount/estimated cost equatro
s%)

Rsr44880./-

eriod ot Bid Validity 90 Days

security Deposit (in %a8e of Bid amount/Estimated
cost equalto 10%)

Percentage, ifanyto be deducted from bills.

^' ttzroooT-
3% R\7 

r 2oo1-
Dead lrne forsubmission ofBidsatongwith time @ 12: Noon

Venue,Tlmeand date ofbid openrng Office of the Executive Engineer, Education Wo;ks
Divisron situated at Khoja Ga.den Nawabshah

@ 1:P,M
Time tor completion from written order of commerce

Liquidity damages (0.05 ofesrimated cost or bid cost
per day of delay, buttotat not exceeding 1O%)

70 Days

Deposit Receipt No.

DR No&D8te

71Jレ ィ亀りし′)..′ノ、
Rate quoted by contractor

items Rs._&

,dule ltems Rs

der cost Rs.

ENGINEER!o!IueIoE

S HAHEED BENAZIRABAD
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、       _         Conditlolls of Contract
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il射毬:::'1::lII]:i:」 :1評機:l:'claim tO ask for mca,urcments lfor payment

for worlc

Thc contrac"r shJI procc6d Witll ie lvOtt witll duc cxpと dJon ttd"Ⅲput`day and

∞Ⅲよ“
騰WOk hぬ出mc ttow記お

l:寓liぶ臨よ蹴l∬服お監i留歴
湖よ‖:漱認:y温1:y∬∬鴛‰n血ぉr ttd ir●∝to cnS‐C"Od'。い

.durmg hじ
txCCu日。n ofせんw6k,c9ntacわ r sh」l bc bound,h al h、 ′Hch tte ime

allo■ ёd for col■PICtiOn of any wok eX9cCdS Onc mOnth,tO achicvc progrcss on the
prorat,baζ ●:    i           「
Clallse_2:Liquidatel Daiages Thc c9ntiactOr shall pay liddatcd damagcs to tte

Agcncyttth=rttc pcr day stated inぬ O biddillg data for cacll day that the to,plcion dac

is later than lhc lntcndcd completion oatC;he arnount of liq口 iditcd dlmagc paid by thc

contFaCbr O lhc A:cncy ShJl nOt CXcecd 10 pcr ccnt oflhc con,ract p● Co Agency may

dedu“ 1911k tted damages■om paンmcntS duo Юぬc contaotoI Paン mCnt of bqu,datcd

danlages doc,not a,ct thC COn,actorS liabilitics

CIause - 3: ]'crminition of the Contract.

(A) P10culing AgcnCy/Exccutivc Ettgineer may lrminttC thC C°ntact if cither of thc

●110Wing colditl° ns cxilト

(i)

(ii)

(iill

(iV)

contractor oausbs a breach of any clause of the Contract;

the progress of any particular pottion of the work is unsatisfactory- and

notice of l0 (lays has expired;
in the case oiabandonment of the ivork owing to the serious illness or death

of the contraclor or any othcr ctuse.
Jontractor can also request for lorminatioq of oontnct if a payment certified

try the Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of thc date bf
he submi(sion cf rhe hill;

Of tlle0) The E(ecutive Engineer/Procuring Agency lras

following courscs rs :,my dccm fil:-.'
powcr to adopt any

`

1型ンi■ ■働wO濾 :

そ う ,o in■leⅢ IWOrlNbyilcasuttglhcwor卜 |llC lyulC C° nlaoOr  ′

:           1          1
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, {e) ID tllo even! of aDy of the dbove corirses beiDg adoPted by the Executive

- Engineer/Procuring Agency, the conbactor shall have:-

(i) . no clgim to compEnsation for any loss susl-ained by hinr by reason of his

Itaving purchased oi proaureal any matbrials, ol entcrgd in(o aay

cngagements, or made any adva.ces on aocount of, or with a view to the

execution ofthe woik oI the !er{brmanco ofthe contract,

(ir) however, thercontractor can claim foi the work done at site duly certified by
lhe executive eogineer'i4 wririn! regarding the performance ofsuch work

' aud has not been paid.
Procr:ring Agency/Engioeer may invite liesh bids for remaining work. r

Clause 4: .Poss:ession oflhe site ancl.clainis for comp€nsation for delay.'Ihe Engineer

shall givepossessiol of all'parts of the site to the lo0tractor. Ifposiession ofsite is not
given by the.dato stared in the contract data, no compcnsatiou shall be allowed for any

. delay caused in startiDg of the work on aicouni ofiany acquisition of land, water standing
in-borrow pi:s/ compartmoDts.br io according .sdnction to.estimates. In such case, either

date of commencement will be changed or'period of cbmplction. is to be extended

accoidingJy. ,I

CIause -5: Extensi0n of Intended. Completion Date, Thd'Procuring Agency cither at ils
. own initiativr;s before the date of completion or on desire of the c;tr;ctor may extend

the intended oompletion date, if an event (\yhich hinders the exebution of confiact) occurs

or a variatior, older is issued wbich md<es it inpossible to con]pletc the wgrk by the

ir,tendecl' con pletion date for such period as he rilay think nscessary or propcr. The
decjsion of tle Executive Engioeer in this matter shall be final; where time has been
extended und,)r this or any other clause of this agreemeflt, the date for completion of the
work shall be tlre dato fixed bi the ordor giving the extonsion or by the aggegate of all
such orders, Dude under this aBreeme t.

Wlen time hrrs been extonded as aforesaid, it sh:lll continue to be the essence of the
con[act and all clauJes oflhc contract slrall conliuuc ro be operative during the extended

period.

Clause -6: St,ecifications. The conkactor shili exdcrite ttre whole and every pari of the
work in the nrost substantial and work-han-like nanner and both as regardi materials
ond all othor rru,ttors in otrict oaoordanbo with tho spooifioationo lodgcd in tlo offico of
the Executive Engineer and initiaied by the parties, the said spccification being a part of
the contract. The contractor shall alsc confinr exactly, fulfy and faithfully to thc designs,

drawing, and i.r$tructions ir lvriting relating to the work s.igoed by the Engineei-in-charge
and lodge in h;s office and to which the conhactor shall be eotitled to have aciess at such

office or on tle site of work for the purpose of inspectibn during office houis and the

contractor slrall, if he so requires, be. entitled at his own expcnse to make or cause to be

made copies oi the speciflcations, and of all such designs, drawings, and iNtructions as

aforosaid.

Sindh Pub ic P,ocu ℃m。■
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- Clause-? .,Pxyllrents,'

.(A) Ints:i /I{urning Bill. A bill.shall be s,.:bmitt(d byihe conlractor as frequenily as

the Jnogress ofthe work mayj stify foi alt wo* axebu'ted and not included i1t any
prey ous bill at l€ast once in a n:onth xnd the Engineer-iD-charge shall take or
aaus ) to be takefl the roqnisite rjreasuLcments lor the purpose of having ihe same

verilied and the olairn, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifppssible beford the expiry
of ten.days fronr the'prcsentatiou ofthe bill, at any lirne.depule a subotdinate to
measure r.rp the said work in the presence of the coniractor or his authbrized agEnt,

rvhose cour,tersignature to the mcasurement lisr will bc sufficient to warrani and
the Engineer-in-cfiarge rnay prep4re a bili I'rom irrch iist which shcll be biirding on
the i,'ntractor irr iill rpspects.

l]1e Ilngineer /Procuring Agency shail passlceitify ihe amount td be paid to thc
ccjstractor, which he corxiders due and payable'in respect the(eoi subject to
deduction of security deposit, advairce paymetrt if any made to him and taxes- .

All such intermddiatc payment'shr)l be regardecl as pa).rnents hy way ofadvance
against the final paynicnt only and not as pdymeots for woik aotually dooe and
completed, and iliall nol preclude,tlie Enlineer;in-r:harge from recoveries from
frnal bill aatl rectjfication of delccts aod unsatisfairori, itcms of viorks poinred out
ro i:rm cJuring dcfect liability period: : t,

(S) l he F aal Bill. A bill sLcll bc submitted by rhe conrractor within one month of thc
. date fixed for the .oomplgtion of the work othbrwise Engioeer-in-charge's

,' certificate of lhc. roeaiurements arcl of the total amcunf piyable fir the rvorks shall

Clause - il: Itr:duced li.ates. In cases where the items of work are uot alcepted a-s so
complcted, thc Engineer-iri-chalge nray makc payment on accorurt of such ite;s at such
reduced rates as he ma). cousider rcasonable in the preparation of final or on running
accou[tbi]]sV,it1,]reasonsrecorc1edinwriting.,

Clarrse - 9: Isr;uapco o{Verirtiou nnd Repent Ordcrs.'

(A)

Sindh Puolc ProcЩ
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specified in the tillder for the main work. The

fof compbosation by reason of alteralions or

(C) In oase''thd nirfrre of tire \York in thc rtliarjon ctocs not corrosPond with items In

thc Bili of Quantitier, th" q;;i;lr11ie-oontru"to' is lo bt in il'u iottn oli t't"*

mte,s foc the-relevafl1 1(:m5 ef riorlq aucl if the Engineer-in-char-ge. iE,satisfied that

the ri,te quoted is rviqliin the ratc worked out.ly him bn detailod latc anaiysid, ard

theu ,inly he shall allow him that rnte after approvallrom higher authority'

(D) 1'he tinre.for the completion ofthc work shall be 9xt'end;d in the PrcPortion that the

additio ral woik bear to the original corltact work

(I) In case ofquatrtities of,work cxecuted result th$ Initial Contract?rice to be xcseded

by mole thar 15Yo, and theri Engiueer oan adjust the ratcs t-or those quahtitie$

. causiug elcess the cost of cofltract beyond 15% after approval o1' Superihtending

Enginecr'

(F) Repeti Order: Any. cumulativc variation, bcyood lhe l5% of initial contracl' - 
amo*rt, shall be subject ol another' cortract 1b bc tcndered out if thd works are

scparab)e fiom thE original coDtract.

|

1

(A). Identilying Delcctsi If at any time beforc tlic socurity doposit is rei'und;d to the

oorirar:tor/during defect liability period n$Dtionod iir bid data, the Engineer-in-

charge or his suborriinate-in-charge i,f the work may instruct the contracror to

uncover and tcsl any part of the work which'he considers may have a defect due

to use of unsound matcrials cr urrsldllful worhnanship and the contractor has to

carry oui a test at his own cost idespective of u'o:k already approved or paid.

(B) Colro(tion of Defccts: The cootmcter shall be bound fortbwith to rectify or

removc and recorstnict the wolk so specihed il whole or in parti as the case may

roquire fhe .ccntiaclor shall col.rect tire notihed defect \tithin 1be Defects

Conection Period nentioned in noticc;.

,           i        l)       .  11  
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Dftit BrCdinE rcc!nrert tor Work! 0P to 2,5ll

rii\ . tf the Etrqineer considers Lhbt reclific-atiol/correctioo of'a defect is not

. 
\" 

.""r,iJ'ill-;i ,oy J" lr"."pt"d or nade use of it shall be within his

rJiscretion to accept ihc'i3mo ai such reduccd ratcs as he lnay.fix therefore'

Clausc - I I:

(A) Insprction of Operations. Thc Eugineer':a1]d his subordimtes,. shall at all

reaicnable timcs have access to the sito Ior supewision and inspection of yorks

uncie-or in course ofexecution in pursuance ofthe contract atrd the rontractor

shall af:ford every iacilitl' for and every assistanr:e in obtainir'g the right to such

jtr:cel s.

(B) Dates for Inspcction nnd Testing.:The Etgioeer shali givc thc cdntractor

reaso.rablc nolice olthe iutcntion of thc Engincer-in-chaige 91 lis subordiuatc to

visit ihe rvork shall have been giv6n to the contra'ctor, then be either himself be

praserit 10 recejve o-rders ancl insruqdons,'or have a respoirsible agent duly
' 

accreilited in uniting present for that purpose, orders giver to lhc contractor's duly

auth(,. ized agent shall be coniidercd to have thc bante lbn:c au cffcct as ifthey had

becn lJiven to lhe contractor himselt-.

. Cln u.$e - tzl Iixamin.ation oI rvork ilcfore covct iug up,

(A) No part of tho.vuorks shall bq covered rP or put oui of './ie/beyond the lelch
wirlout giving no{icd ofnot less than fivo days to thb Engineer whenever any such

part 0f the warks or foundations is'or are ready or airout to be ready ibr
. examination andi the Engiheer. shall, withoui delay, unless he considers il

unaec(jssary and advises the contrabtor accordi[gly, atteDd for the purpose of
exanririug and measuring such part of the works or of exami ng such

r founditions;

(B) If aly work is covered up ol piaccd beyond the reach of measurcmerlt wiihout

. such notice haviag been given, the satne sltall be uncovered at the contractor's

.. cxpense, and in default thereof no payment ol illlolvance shall be'made for sllch

woik, or for thematerials lvi[h which the samc was executed.

Clause - 13: Risks. The coltracior shall be respousible for all risks of loss of or damage

lv ohvsi,,al ot tpur lv or lociliticc or iel:ltcd scrvices at rhp prcrnises rnd of personal injnry

uni i."th ,r,."t aris" di.rring' and in consequencc o f. its perlormanic of the contmct if
any damage is caused v{rile the work is, irL progre,is bi become apparent within three

monthr'oithr, grant of the ceriificate of completion, fincl or othcrwise, ihe coatractor

shall rnake gcoi tllir sime at his o*u €ipcnso; or in dqfault the Engiueer, m4y qaule the

,o-. io u" i" a. gooii by ottrer'lvorkmen, ana deducq tl)e oipenses fronr ri:tcntirin nioney

lyrng with the Eugineer.
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.' Clhuse-l4 - -l{easures for prcve[tion of file and safety mcasures. 'Ihc contractor

shall not set iirc to ary standi[g jungle, irees, bush-wood. or Srass without a writt€n
I permitlliorn thc Executive Engiueer. When such pcrmit ig givcn, and also in all cises
when destT0fng, cutting or uprdoiing trees, bush-wbod, Biass, btc by fiIe, fte contraclor
rhztil take Dccessary ueasurss fo piqvenl such fire spreading to. or otherwise damaging
su(oundiirll property. The contaptor is responsible for the safety of all ils activitiEs
including piotectiou-of the envionment on anrl off the site: Compersatior of all darna(e
done intentiomlly.dr unintentionally on or off the site by the contractoi's laboui shall be

Clnuse-15:l>-ub-contracting. The conhactor"shall not subcontract the whole ofthe works,
cxcept whe :e otherwise provided by CrD conkact. Thc conlriletor shall not subconhact .

any part of :ho works wilhout tho prior oooseot of, cho.Eogi0oor,. An, ouoh ooosont sholl
not relieve the coltactor from dny liability or ribligation under the contract and he shall
be rcslronsirle for the acts, defiulis cud neglects of any subcontractor, h.is agenfs,
servants or rqorkmen as if thcse acts, defaults or'pdgle(rts were those of the'conhactor; his
agents' serrants or workmen. The provisions of this contract shall apply io such
subcohtmctol or his employees as ifhe or ir'were employees of the contractor.

Clause - 16r Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the present contract, arld
which bann)t bc amioably settled behryeon the parties, , the decision of the

Superintendi:rg Engiueer of lhe iircle/officer/ole grade higher to awarding. authority
shall be finat, conclusive and binding on all. parties to the conhact upon all questions
rclatirg to the meafling of the specifications, desigris drawings. and ..instructions,
hereinbefore meoLioDed and as to the quality of workruanship, or nlaterials used on the ,

work ol as l( any othcr qucstions, claim, right, marter', or thing whatsocver io any way
arising out o[ or rirlating to the cootlact design, drawings; specificatiors, estimares,
instructiolls, crrders or thcse conditioru or otlterwisc cotlcerning the rvorks, or the.
cxecution, of failure to exloute the samd, whethcr arisirrg, drrring the progress of the
rvork, or after thd complction or abandoirnent theicol

Clause -17: Sitc Cleararce. On completi6n ol the worlq tlle contractor $hall be
fi.irniihed witt. a certificate by the Execuiive Elgineer (hereinafter callcd thb Engireer is-
charge) of such complctior, 'but reither such cerljficatc shatl be given nor shall the work
be consideted to be complete uirtil the oootracior shall havc removed all temporary
sb uctures and materials brought at site either:for ,.rs. r:l' fcr oi)cretlon fauilities inciuiiing
cleaning dobd; anddi atthcsite, lf he coiltmcror fails t0 Jomply with the rbqurrcments
of this cliuse then Erigineer-in-charge, may at the exponsq of lire coDtractor reDloyc aDal

dispose of ihr,'sdme as he thinks fit and shatl deduct the'. amounL of all expensgs so
incu|red from thc contraclor's retontion money. 'fhe contractor shall h3ve no claim in'
re3leot olany surplus mateiials as aforesaid pxqcpt for any srxn actually roaliZed by the

sile lhereoL
.-,,, 1.,,
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{:ihusc -:18 ljnancial Assistance /Advaxce Pay relrt'

(A) tllobilizatio[ advancc is noi allowcd

(B) Secured Advancc against ir !trerills brought it site.

Contractor

Shdh Puじ
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(i) . Seiured Advance may be pirrnitted only against. imperishable

rniterials/rluatrtities anticipated to be consumed/utilized on the work within

a period of three month; from the date,of issue of secured advance and

aefinitety not for full quantities of materials for the enlire world-contract'

The surl) payable for such materials on site shail not gxceed 75yo of the

marl(et pdce of matorials;

. (ii) RocovEry of Soourod Advonoe Paid to tho oqntt?otor tlnde! the abowe

provisions shall be affected from the Doathly Pa)Txents on achral

c^onsumption basis, but not later thaD Peliod:mor6 than three months (cy6n
' ifunutiJized).

Clause -19: I(ecoyery ht arrear$ of Land Revcnue. Any sum due to the Govamment

b), the contra rtor shall be iiable for,recovery as arrears of Lqnd Revenue

Clause -20r Refuud ot Security Deposit/Retcntion Molrcy. On completion of the

whole of the works (a work should be considered as completc for the purpose of refund

ofsecuriry deposit to a conkactor from the last date on whjch its final rneasurements are

checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date

of recording ]1e hral measuremenfs), the defects notice perioa has also passed arld the

Engineer.has certified that all defects notified to the contmctor before the end ofthis.
period have rsen con-ected, thq security deposit lodgEd by a contmctor (in cash or

recovered in i stallments from his bills) shall be relirnded lo him after tltc expiry of three

inonths frorn the date on which ihc work is completed.

鵬 喘ふ糞di:∴11踊
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Description Quantity Rate unl Amount

i/
1,■ |

`■

Schedllle‐ B =
日ON/Ab劇]ON oFCLAS1100MPROVI占 ど`MもζNG FAO日刊い

.NAME OF WORK:coNSTRUCi
&REHA ttL「A■ ON OFEXS刊 NG PR MARYSCH09LSTTALψ

,SAKRANp AND QA4 AHMED
D STRIC「 SHAHEED BENAZIRABAD UNDER PAK MDGS COiЛ ネЛUNttγ DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

Dismantlihg second class tiles roofing. (S.1.No.22-b,P . 1051 " 378.13 t %Sft

11) 
'r' '' '

Dismantlin8 rolled steel beams,iron rails etc (S.1.No.42 . 1607 L26.O4 p.cwt

P/No.1:i)

2075    52,38    %cFt

3974

1,ri ‐‐., ‐

1808

■574,

4526
|

Disment ing bri.k wo.k mud morter(s.t.No.10,pNo.12)

Excavaticn ln foundation of buitdrngDrldges .and ottter t42S 3t76.25
structur€ i/c degbelling dressrng refilling arrounct the ..,. :.. , I :.
skucturc with excavated earth watering ramming lead upto 5
feet. (S.l No.18-b,P-4) 

. _ :_ ..

Cementconcretebrickorstonebatlast1-'l/2to2guage . l. 667'lt g694.95

0●彙●●4_   1
:            じ                    |

■ 1上 ::IIQ・
~|

%ocft

(Ratio'1 :5:10) (S.l.No.4-c,P-l4)

steel reirrforcement its labour for bending and binding which
will be p.tid separately this rate also includes allkinds of
forms mllds lifting shuttering curring rendering and finishing
the expose surface j/c screening and washing of shingld
RCC wo -k in roof slabe beam coloum raft iintel and other
skuctur€ member laid in situ are precast laid in position .
complet) in all respects (S.l No.6 (axi) P-'15).1 :1;!lc 17) i: - i'r7q

Fabricatonolmildsteelreinforceineniincludingiritting''"-'.36.339., 5001.7
bending laying making joints in fastering including the cost of
binding \vire also removal of the rust from walls (S.l No.8 (b)
P-16)

D. P.C w th (cement sand & Shingle concrete 1:2:4) i/c 2 4oO 4982.1s
coats ofasphaltic mixture.3" thick (S.1.#28@,P-18) t. -l ". ., 

|-. 
.

Fillirg w ilering ramming new earth excavated outside lead 2180 3630.00
upto '1 c rain and lifr upto 5'(S.l No. 22 / P4)

,, l

Pacca b ick work in ground floor cement sand mortar 1:6. 1972 f2674.36
(S.l.No.a €,P-20)

.;;r ''' " i' 
'

57995

254859

| .  .

p cwt 181757

19929

|:｀

%sft

10 %ocFt

%Ct

17913

242334

SelPS
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Pacca brick work in orher than buitding i/c striki;g ofj;l;ts 

:":' u25 :; i234'6 65

upto 2)'heught in cernentsand mortar. (S.1. No.1 - 
.e,p.21i) 

. i:. : ,

.

90293:

13 Provid ng and flxing G.lframes/ chowkhats ofsize 7,,x2,,or i ,g, i Zrr.ro
4 '1l2") 3" for Door Lising 20 guage c.t sheet l/c welded
hinges and fixing at site with necessary hotd fasts. Filtng -l
with cement sand sturry of ratio 1:6 and repairing the jambs. .

The ccsl also i/c allcarnage toots and plants usea in ma.]<ingi.: :

and ix ng(sJ No 28 P‐ 92)

Windoヽ νs

15794

il r'.:|:|

29822

127313

119589

33049

17441

30936

36089

3719

22913

10325

._135771‐ ■

1335Q

39951

6899

124

141' P sft
14 lst clarrs deoderwood wroughtjoinery in doors in windows

Mc fix(,d in position i/c chowkats hotd fasts hinges kon tower
bolts c locks cleats handles and cards with hooks etc.(only
shutterrl-3/4" thlck
(5.t.N0.7-D.P-5/)

17

15  Cement plasterィ :6 upt。 12.he19ht 4′ 2・ th ck(SJ No13-b,P‐    5442
15)                     ―

220660  %Sft

219752   %Sft16 Cement plaster f:4 upto 20 feet height 3/8,' Ihjck (S.t.No.f1- 5442
a,P‐ 54)

120083

1/5「[

繋i瑾:轟[lil[露詣だI・瑚I
s4・ ctttrl。 「 |  「

cen!re(S No23,P‐ 91)                  .1,1   1         1

PL l・ hにktopping c c(12:4)ν c surface inthing&    1214  254829
dividing into panneis(21hに k)(Sl No 16,P41)           |
3・ thにk               i ti_5 1 811 1 4411lo2

M翻
"画

¨

“

idtth齢颯 おL鵡 出 1::器 1詰・ |｀11

2 coats ofblumen a d hotusing 34 bs per%sn overr00f o  1214 1 1887 40

blnded with sand one Ctt per%sl (SJ No13 P-34)         |

|  ||     | .||

whne v.ashing 3-coats(sINo 26‐ b,P-53

P■ marJ Coat ofcla k unde「 dicto出 pcl(0

Distemr)enng 3 coats(S LNo 24‐c,P No53) 、 i「 :  =  ,9,P ' 19796,

; t,r:;ri",i,rtlsllrrg&:

lllltrrrrrt

%Sft

il

P Sft18

19

%Sft

20

Ｚ^

22

23

1:

P St

%Sft

%St

%Sft

|

Co ouぃ vashing 2-coals(SJ No 25-b,P-53)        11    4646 1 85990   %Sft

26 Prepa面 〕g surace and painung oFdoors and w ndows any    326
type neヽv surFace 3coats(Sl No 5℃ .o+1)P69)        .
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Preparng surface painung 9uard bars gales ilon bars     I

g口 tlnc ra ing nc uding standard pra。 。9s etC i■ Siつ 1210pen_
llyC「k nOW Surface 3-coats(Sl No 5(d)|+lP′ 69)

P′F handle valve(Ch na)3′ 4・dia(S LNo5,P‐ 17)     |

↓「 1‖・|

1 1
`|48  1 127083 %Sft 610

冊:椰。К̈i」″
"皇
ふJll譜||:井七:

Total Rs:     1865622

Ⅲ
■'  '  -111' |■■|

484660        9693
i/c cosl offlushing cistern with internalfitting W.C not less ,r '.
than '11" clear opening b/w flushing rims & 3{allons flushing
tank wi.h 4" earthen ware trap & plastic thumble.(S.l.No.r(B-
iD

S′F xinり concea ed tee‐ stOp cock ofsupe百 。「
,va ty With,P , 7 11 '「

aCI
head 172・ dia(S LNo 42‐ b,P‐18)

.1‐ ,I=,●■|.■|■
0′F of ong 011 cocK ofsupc10「 qualty wln c P heau l′ I:=|「  2  1 EaCh
da(SJ No13-a,P‐ 19)

2   1   Each

59 1 .P,Rl

,|1111111

Provid ng R C C p pe 6・ d a wth co‖ ars class‐ B&d going tい e    6  1  PRft i  19925       1196
[ench€s to require depth & fixing inpositjon i/c cutting,fitting

84390

,,1

110945

27192

1688

´

'■ lt::

2219

544

００８〇

　

　

一

０００６１

　
　
　
一
Ｆ

&jolntir)g with maxaphalt composition & cement mortar'1:1
&testirgwithwaterpressuretoaheadof4'abovethetop I l

ofthe llghiest pipe&rer‖ ing、vith eXCavated                      i    l

slur lsゃィ劉 |● I「

=二

ょ1‐1111フ
“
.:睦

P′L UPVC pressure pipes ofc ass― B equivalent nx no i

trench /c with Z-Joint with 1 rubbe. ring i/c testing with water
to a he rd 6'1 meter or 2OO ft (S.1. No.1-b,P. N0.22 :
PH.Scledule)

Providi'rg G.lpipes specials and clamps etc i/c fixing cutting 15 , P.Rft 95.79 7437
and fitt ngs complete with and i/c the cost of breaking i

througl, walls and roof making good etc painting two coats i

after cl,-.aning the pipe etc with white zink paint with pigment, r .-. 'r.! jll.+i.1'll. r lli!{: , ,..,;i.i-
to mat(h. (S.l.No.1.P-14)

IL=■:ニ

Eac

‐ ●●14●●_|

I          Total Rs:‐       51376

|

|

11            1

12855

7321

i.t,',,

18470
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BIDDING DOCUMENT

(This section should be filled in by
BiddingDocumeflts).

the Engineer/ProcurLng Agelcy belbre Issuance oI the

(a). Namc of Procuring AgOllcy_近ラぅ男読豊勇トフギ多

"“

lち慧規J編「事L“ユLの・」■堕ィκく》ノ″ぉら
メけふ

fbl¬駐響罰躍讐:[RTT£fyfょ浸帯暮絡需串暑」詣寧器封
=発

哉|・

9

謙囃:i子ittil∬Xs馴tl■ :Fttr認 :に,Q・
Ahned彙 出 印 練 印 申 時 ― 嗽 ‐ 轟 ■ ボ 臨 )

(C)=PrOcul,ngバξёncy's address:_cるJ4象′″̈ .タス4ん

(0・ EStirnated Cost:‐ 00100

(e). ,lmount of Bid Security:- No!:J.%そl言1リオ::::itiliご:尋し翼:::`詰要≠醤全:戸I1111]11:1革
lll∫州

amount

(0.Peri5d of Bid Validity(dayS):‐       η前おまりr
(g). Security Deposit:- s00o/-

(in %o age of bid arnount/stimat
|,9・

lal t?1??

0)Pげccntag%r anL∞ b,F螂副臨憮t壺■ 3%

fl°
rbubl翌

l♀ i判畷p3along薄■lⅢl:‐__聾理型P輔l置
=巫

(1) Deadline fOr Subnlissib

O‰ ¨ L電
勤

:LI町 1宣鑽 盤 印 フ “

タ

(k). Time for Co_mple om writfen ordel'of commerce,-Qo d"y")
●

― ― ^― ―  ― ―     
・  ノ

(0 05 0fEstitnated c。 3t Or Bid cOst

ceeding 10%)

器|・ レ鎌讐」摯理生
=コ

流..I雨
(o). Ilate quoted by contractoru/ rull rr:rctor ahnr,- /r.r\s.__& on Schedule itenrs Rs. t

ove /b,elow Jchedule iteurs
_~~^・ Y・ ｀υ O■ 1しuulo ltじ I1lS KS             Total Tendcr

(3ost R3                             -― ―
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:,. . Instructious to Piddcrs./ Frocuring Age.ucics.

Gerrerrrl Rules aqd Directions for thc Quitlance ol Contrrcters.

'This.ccriou of tlre hidding doculicnts should provirlc lhc ififorn']aliofl accessary lbr
bidders k, prepare responsive bids, iu accordance with thc requiroments of the Procuriflg
,A.gcncy. lt should also giv0 information on bicl submissjon, opening and evaluation, and
on thc a rv r[L] ofcodtract.

M.rtfers grvemitg the performance of the Contract or pliyments under thc Con[ac\ or
roatteN allectiDg the sks, dghts, and obligations of the partics under the Coniact are

. inrluded as Conditions ofConkact and Contracl l)alq.

Tl]e )Ertncti.nr to Biddertwlll not be part of the Coflt(rcl ritLj will cease to have elTect
rncc tlr: ( ,i:tract is signed.

L All work propos,)d to be cxecuted by contriict shlll be n,;tifieJ in I lornr oi lrlcrlice
Inviting I:nCcr (NlT)/Tnvitarion for Bicl (IFB) ioi,;icd on ',,cbsiLc ,f Airhoriry a0cl
Pr6curirrg ,{geacy and also iu printed nredia wllere ever: ieqrriied as per rulcs. .

NIT nllJt I tate fhe descriptiotl of lhc !io(k, da tes. L!:e arrd placc of issuiug, submissiol,
opening oI bids, completjon tjure, cost of biddil4 ...iocument aricl bicl socurit-., either ir
lump sum lrr percentage of Estirnarcd Cosl,ilid Ccst. The jnterested biddei must have
valid N'llN rlso.

2. Couteut of Bidrling Do.un,ints must iD(dude but uot limited to: Conditions of
contract, Cxtract Dat4 specilicatiois cr its rsfual]ce, I]ill of Qualtities coatainiog
description of items wiUr srhcdule&tteru r.liei ',.,,ith prernium to be ljlled in form of
pircentage rrbovc/ below oi'on item rafes fo bc quoieci, irornr ol:Alreem_ett and drewi.ngs.

3. Fixe(t Price Co:rtracts: 'ftre )?id pri,-cs i1rt,l rlllej :.rc fixerl tjuring currency ol'
'contract anc undir no (rircumstance shall any cootrar,ict.bi crjtitled to claim enhanced
rates for any itent il) this cunktct.

4. Tlrc I rocrrrirrg l.Ecllrv J Li i! lla vc righ t o i reiccl i g .ll oI any o f the tenders as per
provisions u'SPP Rrrlos lir!(r.

5.. 
.Condition-ri: Olfcr; ,Any Jirri,rn l4o subraits i. lendcr shall fi]i up the usual

pflnlcd lomr stctng at what perccr):flGe abr-,ve oI b,.rlow O[ ihc r]acs sDeiiliud in Bill of
Quantities fcr it'ems of iYork to be crl,ried bdt: iic Js rvilling to undefiake tlu work and
also quote tie latos for those ltems 1-vhich arc t,asecl o',., rni*cr rates. Only one rate of
such percentas_q, oA all tho SDh;duied Itates.shali be tiamed. Ieoders, rvhich proposc any
allerr,tive'in the work specilidtl in.the said fcrul'f invitalibnlto tsnaer or in ih,r timl

――――

―
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- brult Erddnu D,)c!r,,erl for Vr'orks up 10 2.5 M

:nUuwed fJrca(riing out the $'ork, c,r whioh .rcr.l teiir any othe, coDditioils, will be liable to

re.lectior. No p.intM fotm of tender shall iorltie a ioi:dgr for more than onc work, but if
qc,ltracto g,ish to tender fol two or molc :volkl, tlrey oilail submit a separate teDdei fbr
eacl'r.

The onv€iope
worl<.

,On・Ⅲ
il:IC tCnd9r d° Cu m● メ

:shJ1 1山
rぬc nmc and numbcr of力 c

6. ./r.ij *'oiks shall bc lneasuled b5. staiidarri instrumenls aq;orclirig to the ruies.

7. Bic.dcls shall providc ovidoucc of thcil eligitrility as aod when requested by'tlc
ProcLrrir:g Agency. ,

8. An'r bicl received by the Agency al'ter the deadline for submission of bids

sball be rc-ected and returncd uoopenecl lo lhe bidder.

9.1'rior to thr rlcrailcd evaluation of bids, thc Procuring Agency tvill dcterminb
whelher ti.e biclder fulfills all uodcl rcquircmeats of cligibility criteria given in the

tender notice sirch as registration with lax aufhoriries, registration with PEC (where
applicable), turoover: statemert, experionce statement, and any other conriilion
mentione.r::in tlre Nl'f and bidding docuirenL. If tLc biddel does not f,rlfill any of
these concliiions, it shall not be cvaluated furrter.

10. Bid,vithtrtrt bid sccurity of required amont and prcscribcd fofln sh6ll be lejected. 
.

11. Bids cleteflnined to bc substantiu/l),, rcrpoIsivc shai.l :ie cLeckeLl for any aritlmetic
erols. Arithmetical errors shalt be le,jiife{ on lhr .to1hi'r'inq basis;

(..1) ftr crsc of schedule retcs, illc ar'lrDr!:Lt of l)i.ic( nir"J quoic(i
viil be checked and adried or subtra,cte<l tiiim aliount of bill
arrive thc final bid cost.

(B) Ir case of itern ritcs, .lf there is , dirrcrci)ar1ci/ bet*er:n ihe unii. rlte and thc
tolal cost that is oblained by rnultipll,inB [1e unit l.atc nld quinlit)/, ihe unii,rrte
shall prevail alrd the total cost will be correcled uuless in ti]. opinion i,f the
Aletrcy tLcrc is ao obvious misplacomenr qi llrr decur: l point i[ the unit r4e,

..in which case the total cosr as qurited witl6ove;n rnd tlrc llnji iare L;cicctccl. lf
th:rc is a disircpancy behvecrt thb totcl bid flnount alld tlic sum of rotal costs,. 'thr: sum rrf the total costs.shall prevail arid tbe total bitj ainount shall be

. corrected.. . -

' (C) W rerb rhere is a discleprncy hevccn 0ie arrounti in figurcs
rn.ount jn words will tovernr

above or u'dlow
of ciuutities to

and in woidS, thc

r¬
SinJh Pub jrc f [0.',rcmrnL RogLl.(ory,\,,hu:,ry I i,:4:rr=trilq:,:rd
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for work.

The contrictor shall procedd with tLe rvorii; with due expedition anil *ithout delay and

con"+iele :he works in the'timo al.lowed for oa,rD/iog out the work as entered.in the tender

shall be strictly. observed ty the cqntraclor and shall.reckonpd from tho datc on which the

order lo c,jmrnence work is given to thc conhac[or. Ald lurther to ensur( good Progres!
during thi 'execution of tht wok, contractor shall be bound, ir all in u,hich the time
allowed lirr.completioh of any work exceeds one montl, td dohicve progross on the
prorate balris.

Clausc - z;Liquidated Damages. The contlactor shi,ll pay liiluidated darrages to the

Agency at lhe rate per day stated in the bidding data for caoh day thal the bompletion date

is later thair the Intended completion :date; the amoUnt of lignidiited <iarnage paid by the
contmctor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per ce[t of tbe coltJact Prioe. Agency may
deduct liqr idated danages from payments due to tho corlkactor. Paf,nerlt of liqlidatecl
damages ,locs not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Terminition of the Contr"ct.

(A) Procuring AgenCy/Executive Engineer may terminEte the contract if either of the
following condjtioos cxits:- ' , 

,

(i) contractor oauses a breach of any clause of thi:.Contract;
(i,) the progress of ary pa icular poftion of the work is uDsatisfactory and
, nofice of lo.days has expired;

(iiD in the case ofabandoonlent of the.iryork owing to the serious illness or death
ofthe contractor dr any other cause.

(iv) . contractor can also ri:quesl for termination of conhact if a payrnent certified
by'the Erigineer is not paid to ihe contractor within 60 days of the date bf
thc submission cfthe bill;

ilil,:[']i"fi"3:';1Xi1i'"#I-'.'o"'cv 
has power to acropt anv or the

(D . lo forfeit tho secnriti,dlposit availabjrr :excel;t conditiors menrionccl at A
(i■)md Ov)島。ソ■

||  :i   ` F
て|う

―
[oinanle"l wor、 し

,′
ilCasilllす lhe worК I・le,y thC COitactOr

-Clause - 1:CommeDcemelt & Completion Dates. of work. The contractor shall Bot

Lnter upcn.or commence any portior or work excepl'with the wriiten iuthority and

initrucLio rs of the Engineer-in-charge or of in !ttbordinate-in-charge oI the work. Failing

such aulh rrity the contractbr shall have no crlaim to as]< fdr measurements 6f or payment

シヽ /
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f{q In the event of ary of the above oourses beiDg
- ErLgineer/Procuring Agency, the contaotor shall ltave:-

Sindh Pu01ic Procl fcmcnt Rcguladry Authorily I www.ppmsjidi.eov.pk

(i) . . no claim fo componsation for any tross suSiainod by hinr by reason of his
. havlng . purchased. or procured any matbrials, ot enter€d into any.

cngagements, or made aiy advances orl accormt of, or with a view to the. executioo of the woik or the per{bmance of the contract,

(ii) however, the,contractor can claim for the work done ar sire duly certified by

. the executiv; engineer'i i.writin! regarding the performance. of such work' and has not been paiil. ,

Prc curing Agency/Eagineer may invi te,ti esh bids for remaining work. ,

CIcuse 4; .Posscssior of tLe site aad claints for. coml,ensation for delay, 
,fhc 

Eogioeer
shall givs possessio of all parti of the sire to the contracto'r. If pos;ossior of site ls not
given by the.date stated in the cont.act data, no compensation shall be.allowed for iny. delay caus)d in starting ofthe work on aicouni of any acquiiition of land, water staniiing
io.bo[ow pits/ compartmeats.br in according sa[ction to.estimates. In such case, eithe;
date.ol commencement will be changed orrperiod of complelion.is to be extendedaccordingJ., ,l

CIause -5: ExtensioD of Intended Coinpletiou Dati. Thd procuring Agency eitLer at its
. own initiatjves. before the date of completion or on desire of the co[tractor may exfend

the interuie(i comlletion date, if a[ event (which hinders the execr]tion ofcontract) occurs
or a variatirr.older is issred which m.k+s it impossibte to oompldto tho r-l/ork bI thc- intendecl'ccmpletion.date for such perioci as he riay thint lecessary or propcr. The
decision of the Executive Engineer in this matter shall be finrl; where time has been. extended under this or any other clauie of tl.tis 3gree[lenf, the date for cornpletion of tho
worl: sh?ll Ie the date fixcd by Lhe order giving rhe cxtension or by lhe aggregate ofall

When time has been extended as aforesai<i, it slltll continue to be the ess€nce of the
contract and all clauses of lhe contract shall continuc ro Oe operative durinf ,il;;,;;d.;
period.

Clause -6: :ipecificrtions. The conractor shall c)iecrile the whole and every pan of the
work in the otost substantial dnd work-inan-lilcc nranner and both as regards materiais
and all other rnatters in stdct accordance with the speciflcations lodged rD the office of
the Executivc Ergineer ana initiale,l by the parties, tf," ,aia ,p""ifi#l- ;"1;; ; ;;; ;ithe cdnt.act rl'ie contractor sharl arsc confimr exactry, furiy a;d faithfulri to th-e ctesigns,
drawing, and instructions in writing celating to the work siined by the Engineei"_in-charge
and lodge in ,ris office and to which the conhactor shall be-entitled to have acccss at suchoffice or on he site df work for the purpos€ of inspocrion dr.*t;ii;;;;;;"#;;
contractor shirll, if he so recluiies, be. entitled' at his o-wn expense tlo rnake or cause to be
m-ade copies >f Lhe specifications, and oIa1l such desrgns; iruvl;rgr, 

"na 
*r,."i;ona rc

aloresaid.

ad()pted by thc Exccutivc
‥
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.(A) fi tcrim/i{unnirlg Bill. A bill s]r;,ll bc sLibmjrlr.d by rlle;oatr,rcior as ,tdqueoily as
thr progress of e work may jristify f{)r all wor!, 6xecutccl and not included in anv' pr:vious btll at lsast once in a nronth ald the Engjneef_in_cherge shall take o'r
ca',sc t,r bc takeir the requisiii ueasu(oments for ttie purpose of iiaving the same
vc.ified and the claim, as for as adnissible, a<ljusted, if ppssible befordlhe expiry
of ten davs from the'prssentatiou of the biil, at any timc depute a sqboidinate to
me tsiue rp the said worl( in tlle presence of the .coniractor or.his authbrjzed agent,
wbo-se c6ultersignature to the measurement lisr will be suffiCient ," ;;.;;i';;;
the .Engineer-in-oirar ge :lrray prepate a bill l'rom iuch list which shall be binairg on
thc conrractor ih all rgspccts.

1'lrt Engineer /procuring Agcncy shail passlceitify the amount td be fiaid fo tho
contiactor, wlrich he consjders duc and payrble in rcspecr rhereol,'su;je;r;
dedi.rcrion ofsecuiity deposit, advance payment if aiy made to him and taies.

AII such-intermddialc payment.shail be regardecl ai payrnents hy way of advance

:9111]:j 
,h," final paynieot oniy and not as pdvments lor work acrualty done and

comDletcd. and shall nol precludc thc Eugineer_io-cllarge from recoveries from
finat biii and rectilic4tion of de fccts and uniotirf, jto.r, ii".-ra, ff vrorks pointed out
ro lir n_. rlulng dciect liabiliryper;od. l

,

, 
. (B) . I'he Einal Bill. A bill slall be sutn.,itted by ri,. 

"orrracror wirhin one ,',or,,h of ,h.

1*,1,.r,:r^,r.:l 
rhe comptction of^the work,,i"r*ir.' f"g;..r;;;;:;

- cenrlrctte ot thc rneasurements and of the lotal aroouirt payablc for lhe rvorks jabefiIlalandbdingonallpaIties.'---.:--...

Clause -:8: Ilcducad.Ilates. In oases whqe the items of work are lot accepted as so

l^"llll.l"-1: ] ]. !igirecr-in.cbar 
gc nray malcc payincor on .*"r,,i"f rr.l, l*,1r, ,,'r,,rirEuuuEu raLej as ne tr:al, consldel rcasorable in the prcparation of final or on runningaccouut bills with reasoDs rccorded in,,vriting. ' -:-'.."-" "l 'l

Ciause - 9: lsstiance ofVarirtiou :rnd Repeat Oidcrs.

“

)
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worl{, and tt the samo rates,. as are specificd in the tender for the main wori(. The
.. conlrilclor bas Do right to clainl for conrpensation by reason ol alteratioos or. .uftailmeoi. of thc wori(.

(C) In case the r[ture of thc work in the yariation docs not corespond lvith items in
tht; Ilili of Quantities, the quorarion by the co.taactor is to bc in ijre form o[ new
ratcs for the r'eleyant itens of tvorlc, aud i_f the Engineer-in-charrge is satisfied that
th( rate quo&d is \yirhir the r-ate workcd out !y hiir on detailed iitc analysiS, auj
thcn onlv he shali allow him that rate after.approval lrom higher authority.

(D) The imc for tho qomplcrion ofthc worj< slull be exrenddd in tlre prcportion that the
additional work bear to thc origioal coDtact work.

(L) In cisc ofqUantities oiwork cxecuted result lhc Inrrifll Contract p(ice to be xceeded
by m0r( than ls'k, and thcn Engjr)eer uan adjlrst tlre ratcs for lhosc quanrities
causnrg eiccss the cost of colaract beyoncl t5% after approval of Supelirtending
Engi.eer. 

,

(F) Repi.,,l Order: Any cumulativc variarion. bcyoocl rhc I5% of inr'riai conhacl
amourrt, shall be subject of arothericortract {o be tcndeled out if thd works are
scpatablc from the original contract.

1

1

‖

|

cofitracror/during defect liability period n,lcntioned ill birl data, rhe Engineer-in_. char6e or his suborriinate-in_c}arge i,f tlte work nuy instruct the contactor to

, unco. cr and tesl any part of the works which,h: consitiers may haye a defect due' lo us(: of unsound :nstcrirls cr uriskijlful rvorlonanrhip lnd tlie conracto. has lo
calry out a test at his own cost iflespective of u,urk already aporoved or paid.

(B) Corrr,ction of Delerts: Tho cootractor shall. be bound forlirwith to reotjfy or
remoYe and recoflsinict [he, w.ork so specjfied in whole or in part; fls the case may
rcquirr. Tbo corlijactor shell corccf dre notiij,ed ,f.f."i'*lOlin tltc I)efects
Corrcr rion periud n:eltioned,L,r notice.

(C) UncolrcctcdDefccts:

Clausel10:Qunliけ Col入 trOl

- (A). Iden tifying Defccts: If at an),.1ims belorc ths s,jcur.ily dcposit is refund;d to the

Sjodh Pul,lii Pj;c! Lemed( n"3,r, a"7 ,,.u,i oti,i

翻0世
=■

■』TG彼 ■|ぶ欄鰹1邪T
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(ii) .- If the E:rgineer consiriers ttrat recfificatioo/coriection of a defecf ts not' esscutial and it may bc acscptcd or made use of; jt shall bc withifl his
discrcrioo tc accepl thc slrr:rc at such reduccd ratcs iLs he nray fix thcrefore.

CIruse - I l:

(A) lrsl)c(tion of Opcratiorrs. Thu Engince[ 0Id hrs subordinrtes, shall al a]l
lerrsonable timcs have access t0 tlte sile for supervrsion and iNpection of works
ntder or in course of execulion in pursuance ;f the coltract and the cootracior
5h rll afford every faciljty lor ald cver_,., assislcnce in rbtainiig the right to s,..,;lf
:!cr)ess_

∫ 0匙lla露鷺騨■c乳ぶ
〔
路■ig騨C轟罠∫嵐鳳」肥糖1

「   遣ilillfi竜婆」聴1配聾諜il鮮脚 言言卜   ::::」額背T:概 |』:ぷ111

CIn ase-12:Examれ ntion of wOrlく beFole c9VClin41,PI

(杓  No paH oF lllc worts sh」 l bO cOvcrcd up Or pit Out Of Й cプ beyond ic rc`ch

蠍1鍵ぶ鷲ょ停聾蝉考
TT肌鞣THlドTI鷺紺蹴
ね
,11,Wial● u'dClay,uillcss hc cOnsiders it

_        unnc,ossary and advisё s the t‐ Ontractor accordillglェ attend 5or me purpose Of

i     ilil[Itisinnd: ■e,.・ tlring such pa“  of 血● 、vOrk` Or Of examining suoh

(B) Tl an7 wOrk iS COvOrcd up or iヌ aced bcyond tllc rcac1 0f mcasurcnlじ jlt wi■ Ollt
such n。 ほcc having lccn giVcn,th,saine sllall be口

,cOVercd at thc cOn(ractOrs

illill[λlll:1:Llli17辟 lll.1lI『:]L『1」:電I::il:lallbChadCfOrsucll

Clause.- 13: Risks. The cortra0i:or shall te resrousiblc for all risks ofkrss ofor damagelo physical p..operty or faciliries or ielared +,-rri.cs ai ,frc p",,,1r., .ri 
"ii,d;r";"i 

i;j;;and death wlich arise di:rihg andrin consecluerce gr tl; ;;;;;;;; ;i the conrracr. ifany damage is caused ,i,,,fite ihe wort< is ir, p*gr; o;;;;rJrioi.n, *,,r,i, ,tr..months of tir, granr of fio cortificate or conipr"Lion, n,,"r o. oth"-.ulirt, the contmctor
:lill tI*" grrod rhi siime at his oryLl cxpense, 

.or_ 
in defautr rhe Engineer may cause flresame to b'e m,rde gooit ily other workrrrerl and rJcducq dre e1pef", f?or'Jtcrtiorl ,riorr"ylying witli the Eugrneer.

: :':) i ".

s,ndn Pubt,s lrucr rimetrr R";,,*" 
^-t 
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二El■空壼g Documea fo「 wOrに 」pぬ 2■|

|_Cl■lsc-18:Лnancial AssistanceィAdvailcc Payine】
lt

(→  MObiliZation ad'ance lb hOt a1lowcd

(B) Sr:cured Advancc againstinaterirls brought,lt site,~ す0~~~~~‐‐̂ ・̈ ‐・ ●̈ ●o″ lν r6・ `●
′`し0``C.

C  SeёllleO Advance Pay bC Ⅲrhiled oHly against ilnapttshablc
materials/quahtities anticilpatCd to bc cOisumё

“
ltlliztt on ic wgllc蔦 iII

a p9riod 9f thrce inOnths from`hO datc Of lssuc Of sc∞
rcd advanccふ d

(ii) Recovery of 'secured 
Advance pai<r 1u ihc iontr.acror under thc aboveprovisions shall be. aflectcd fronr tJre nronthly pa),rDents on acrual

:l:::Illill basis, but nor larer ttran period ,r"," lt,r; G;;";;, i;;;;. tI unuttttzed.).

Clause -1): Rccoyery as ar.rears of Land ReVenuc. Any sum due to the Covemme[tbl the conlracror shall be Iiabld forrecbvery as arears of Lind R;;;;r;.

-.1,.1:. :-r,' 
Refu,d of securiry r.r",;;;;,,;,"';;";.";;:"*,.tion of rhewlrole of tl e works (a work shoutd bc consjctered ,, 

"o;;;;?;eli.,rpose or retuoaofsecurity Ceposit to a conkactor from the last date oI] i.vhich its final measuren]ents are

:l:.:,::9,?..:"rl"tent authoriry. if such check is .*.r;il;;;;;;'frim rhe tasr dareol recordrnll the final mcasuremcnls), the defccts nof;c" p.noa irrs- aLO ;;;;; ;;;Engineer hr s cerrified rtrar a, dctccis norified ro ,t;;;;;;.#; ihe end of this
ryrlod 

hlle 
.been. correcrecl, ihe sccurity d"p*ir i";;;;'by';' .-;;r* (in cash orrecovered in installmenrs lron: bis bi s.1 sirall be refunoid ," fii^ .i"o.if,"'._piry ofrhreerron'hs frorr tlie datc on which rhc rvolk :s comnleted.

dCflⅢ Ily nctおrf配l qualllltlCSOfry:3:]:1:ill[)、

1:ill'ま,::II[
〔「hc sunl payalleぬ r such nlalcllal

mar`Ct pricc Ofmalcrial、

翼8ζttdt輛,I驚

IXeCutlvo Engincllプ PrOCuring Agcncy

イr

Contractor

―

―

―
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Ndme oI Wotk:

Schedule lBl

Construction of / Addition ol class rooms pRovtD\NG MtsstNc
FAcILIfIoN AND REHABL'|ATIoN oF EXISTING P/s oF TALUKA 

'AKRAND'ill|i'W;'ffi 1i;ll"l,i,ilrtttey",
[二[三二]I

MPトス■めedIIre rrem5

コ‐″ittngJ●
「セカ

=ο
′ル

"ρ
ο
":″

″″み402,P′C hsurared″ rre l● 20

"″
r3/4り cllα″Fer″

"ο
Л suttre CS re9″ rred

にコヨ
"P・

助 コみ

21, Point 910/= p-point tgll1/=

2- Whing lot ight ot fon point wtth 3/.029 pVC insuloted whe in 20
mm (3/4") chonnel pottion suioce os rcquircd.
(5.1. No.13O p-No.15)

,・

(E Foints 742/= p-point ZqEB/=

Ptoviding & lying (Moin or Sub Moin) pVC insuloted with single core
copper conductot 2SO/440 votts stze 2_7/.029, (s.1. No. 4i p_No.6).

'O;Metet 
118/= p.1y1sr, jgOO/=

Ptoviding & lying (Moin ot Sub Moin) pVC insuloted with size Z_7/.A4 6nm2)
copper conductot %', dio pVC Conduit in the wellor column os rcquircd,
1s.1. No. 12 P-No.2).

95, Metet 341/= p.Mtr: 32395 /=
5. Providing & Fixing one wqy Sp iomp switch flush type ( A Jlush type

switches, ( S.l.No: 279, poge No: 93 ),

2■ N●5:   54/  2″●:  ョコ34ノ=

SP/1HεEDaFW/1zltABハD

Desci ption / Me osu rc fi e nt Oυmtlty 綺 re tra′: Amount

COn′7R4=sR



rたge″ol o2′

Ptoviding & Fixing two pin somps plug & Sockets A

switches. ( S.l.No: 222, Poge No: 33 ).

04 Nos:

7- Providing & Fixing Bross pendont lomp holdet B ceilln

Rose. ( S,l,No: 228, Poge No: 33 ),

8- Ptoviding & Firtng Bqklite ceiling Rose with two
Rose, ( S,l.No: 288, Poge No: 33 ).

Pr● viding&Flxjag Cerc″ :力″αた′らヨol,2o3o4o
(TB-ss) on prepored bootd os rcquited. ( s.l.No:203,

04縣
=

コα Pr●●i蒻ng a Flxrag Cercur b″ oた′0101
rra 55J O″ prpα″d boαrd“ re9υ′″a rS∴″・ :2`4

0コ N●s;

11‐ P/F3ρ
"5■

mps p′″g&soctet, ぬヽ type

rs′ .″ο′2264P/33J
01′″●5:

12‐ Pravldlag&Ffrrag arass ce″″gル,49″ rgοοd 9・・ Jj″

r,ι″0:234 Page Ⅳο:34ル

2″α  320み

21V●f  θ14/

216/

3664/

2456/

="/
RIVO:  15ム/=

t raF

OC″ο5: 3185/1 2″ o: 二
"二

0/

TotolRs: 88238/=

S/ヽ
ヽ
、

輌
/

ξ″61NEFR

′60′ 1/1S10″

C,9″TRAC70R

ど″″ RA3´o

几″●:
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:31ノ
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01● lt Biddilg Document For Works up to 2 5ヽИ

. Inst:uctions to Sidders./ Procuring Agencics.

Gener,rl Rules a4d Directions for the Guidance of Contracters.

This scotion of tire bi,lding docud'ierts shou-ld provirle the informatibn . nscessary fbr
bidders kr prepare responsive bids, iD accordance with tho requiremonts of the Procuring
Agcncy. .t i+rould also give iDfornation on bid subinission, opening and evaluation, and
on the au ard ofcoritract.

Matters govemi,lg the performance of thri Contract.or pdyments under the Contract, or
matters aifectirg the risks, rights, ard obligations ofthe parties under the Conract are
iniluded es Conditions ofContract and. Contract l)ata.

T'Ite )nrttl.ctit)n, to Bidders.will not be part of tlre Contrait rid will cease to have eifect
cncc ih,) c )r:lrart is signed.

I. All work proposrd to be executed by cootriicf shall be notifieLl irr a four ofl'lotice
Inviting fcndcr Q.IlT)[nvitation for Bid (IFB) hoi:;ted o1r .r,ebsite of ALrthority and
Pr6curing .A.gerrcy and also in printrld urcdia where ever: ;eqrrircd es per rules. .

NI'I' rfl,,Il;t r]tate the descdption of thc rvork, datcs, l'rrue and placc of issuiug, submission,
opening ol bids, completion tinre, cost of bidclieg iiocumett aricl bid sscurit." either in
lump sum or porcentage of Estimatcd CosbBid Cost. The interested bidder nust have
vclid N'lN also.

2. CoDlerl of Bidding DocumErts must inr:lude but not limited lo: Conditiors of
contracl, Crrtact Data, specilicationJ cr its refdrcnce, Ilill of euantiti€s coatainiDg
descrlptign bf iiems with schecluled./iteru raies with premium to be filied in fonn of
percentagc abovc/ below oi on itent retes to hc' quoted, jlolnl of Agrcefi_eit and drewings.

3, Fixetl Price Coxtracts: The Bid plices ar:d rrtf;il ilrc fixed ciuring cunellcy oI.
conrad allc undu no circurnsfancc shali any cootr.acicr b,: crtitled !o claim enhanced
rates lor any item iu lhis contrnct,

4. Thb lrocuii g Agcrrc-/ sliail llave right of r€ioctirg alt or any of the tenders as per
provisions o'.SPP Rulcs 3,-)10.

5.. 
.C-ond 

tionai, Or'fci: Alry li.r.l,..ur 
.l\,Io sllbmits G.'lender shall fiil up the usual

prinl.ed form staring at whai peicentage above or bc.low.on the rstes lpccjficd in Bill of
Quantities for items of ivqrk t6 be carried our; iie is i,.illing to undertaiic the work and
also quote the rates for those itgm5 lvhich ari basecl oir rn.irket rAtes. Oniy one mte of
s,ch Pcrc,nセ gら on川 ぬ。sc16お■d Raふ 轟洲b。 ■.le,rCndcrs,Ⅲごp:あⅢll
o ll■ ,ぃ 。●:、 ′_ :_ ■ゝ   ..^_i´ _ ^_^_:‐ ■● :: _,      , 卜      ^alteroative in the works specified in,the said ibonlof inrifu?,or.io t""0.. or in thc time

nヽKlh pub“1',`urene■ Rcguno″ ん,α il:

S・lah●ed Bena2● Allad:
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{oweil rbrcalrying oui ilie o,o.k, or which r:cn fain any other coDditioirs, witl be liable tc

re,jectior No printed form oftender sltall includa a Leiirler fdr rnord than onc work, but if
qonkactcr wish to tcnder for lwo or mole ivolks, 'Jtey lhail submit a separate teudei for
each                                    `
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7. Bi(iders shall provide evidcnce
Procuriug Agency. ,

shail rcfer the Dame afld number of the

and whcn roquestcd

arlount,in lgureS alldin woids,lhc

8. Any bid receivod by the Agency atier the deadline for submission ofbids
shall be rejected ard returned utopened to the bidder.

g.Prior to tho detailed Evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency rvill determine:
whether t.re bidder fulfills all iodal requircments of aligibility criteria given in the
tender Dolice sucll as registration wil'h tax authoriries, registration with PEC (where.
applicable), hrrnover statemert, experionce staternent, and ani oth condition.

mentionellrin the NiT and bidding docuinent. If rhe bidder does not flilfill any of
these concliions, it shallnot be evaluated further,

10. Bid lvitho.ui bid security 01'r*quirod amount and picscribsd.for:m shall be lejected. 
,

.1I. Bids delermined to be substaetitrliy respolsivc shaii be chccked for any aritlmetic
ellor's. Arit]rmetical efiors shall bc reuiificil o:l r,ir lollovinq basis;

(-4) Itr case of schedule rAtcs, ,:hc ac.!,tl,lt of 1:r(;n12.q, quoiccl abor.,u or bblow
uill be checked and added or subtructcd 1:-orn atiourf of bill of qu0ntities to
arrive thc frnal bid cosl.

(B) [rr casc oF itcrn ritcs, .lf thete is a dilci.el,aircy berwc,:n ihc i]nit rale afld the
total cost that is oblaired by multjpiling t}le uait ratc cnd qu;ndry/, n\e udt,rate
shall prevail and the fotal cost *ill be corrected iuless iti llle opir)ion of the

r A,lctcy tllere is an obyious misplaceincflt i)f fhe decirnalpoint in rhe i]ojt r4te,
' ;,in which case the tbt,l cost as qudted,willigoiErh and.the unit iilte ucdectcd. If

th :re is a discrcpancy betwecu thb rotal bid rrnounl. anrl thc fl]rh 0f total costs,
tho sum of the total'costs shal) picvlil, aiid the total bifi antounf shall beco[ected.. .

. (C) W rerb there is a disclepan'cy.het,vcen lhe
an ount in words will Eovern.

Sindh Public ?ro.urEmcnrncgutarory r,iutro;iry I al4z,f,r:li4dLC$:ptr

測t91lR AsT繭
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BIDD:NG DOCuMENT

lThis section should be fi ed rn by the Engineer/procurjng Agency before issuance of the Bidding documents)_

Tenderissued tO:_

０
　
一句
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
一
ｃ，
　
一”

Name of Procurins A8ent

grief Descnption of Works

Procuring Agency's address

D`tHctshaheedBen3ZrabadatCBPs PapD

ral改
・

Qazl Ah嗅聾 (R ehabl it atl]

At Khoja Garden Nawabshah.

1.080(m)
|:)Arnount Of Bid secu■ ty 2%(1lin umpsum anount

醐l%age of 

Ыd amounげ esumated cost equЫ  tO 21,600/_

′ヽ ●C υu Oi O,o v8‖ 0にy

lo secunty DepOsⅢ ln%age ofB d amOunt/Es■ mated

ll「T予戻市五夏
「

尾面声
『

辰■西■I妥
「

肩肩τ派
「

~~~

T Dead lnerorsubmぉ Jon oFB ds JOngwth■ me

ll Venue T me 2nd date ofh H oP。 ハ■3

90-Davs

R5   54,000′
…

3%Rs 32,40o/_

@12 Noon

Orn,こ oF ulゼ ExeCu●ve Eng neer[ducauon W。
「ks

D v siOn situated at Khola Ga「 den Nawabshah

`つ

1 0ヽ′(k) llme tor completion from written order of commerce 70 Days

(U uqurdity damages (O_05 ofestirnated cost or bid cost

-+Cl!!Y44l!Ia!g!91!rl lgllrlqedins 10%)
{n) Deposit Secerpt No.

r--

…

′rwr ^otc quutco oy conuactor

__above/b€tow

schedu e items Rs.

Non-Scxedule ttems Rs

TotalT€nder cost fls.

S HAHEED BENAZIRABAD

CON RACToR
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Draft Siddirs Document for Works up to 2.5 M
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.Claure - i:Com-encemeht & Completion Dates of work. The contractor shall not

enrgr upon.or commeBce any portio[ or work except';ith the writteo authority aod

iostruclic ns of thc Enginecr-in-charge or of in 
-subordiDate-in-charge of the iork. Failing

such autf ority the conhactbr shall have no claim to ask ftit measurements 6f or payment

―

　

　

　

―

fOr wbrk

The conhactor shalJ proccod with thc rvor'ks wirh due cxpddition anJ witlrout delay and
complete the works in the'time allowed for cafiTing out the ork as entered io the t€Dder

shall be sirictly. observed .by the contractor and shall. reckongd from tho ciate oh which tIe

, order to commence work is given to the oontiactor. ADd furthcr to ensurc good ptogress
during thi: executiotr of the wok, conkactor shall be bound, in all in u,hich the time
allowed fir completioh of any work exceeds orle month, to ;ichieve progress on the

Clausc - 2:Liquidated DaEages. Th€.contlaclor shau pay lilquidated damages to the
Agency at tfie ratc per day stated in fhe bidding data for cacb day that the completion datc
is later thar the Intended completion :date; the,amount of liquidated damage paid by the
contracta,r to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of tjre conkact Drioe. Agelcy may
deduct liquidated damages from paynents due to tho coatuactor. Payment of ljquidared
damages d,)es not affect the contractor's Iiabilities.

ClEuse-3: Tcrminhlion o,tlhc ConlIHcl.

(A)  ll:‖
IIj全::l認 鵠 讐:CEI阜

incilmaylormlnTCtlCC° ntractlfCi[hcr oflhe

(i) conractor causes a breacL of any clause o f rht: Contract;
(i,) the progress of any particular pottion of t'he work is unsatisfactory and
. notice of 10 days has expired;

(iiD in the case ofabaudonment of the work owing to the serious illness or death
ofthe contractor or afly other cause.

(iv).contractorcanalsorequestforterminationofcontractifapaymentcertified
by the Engineer is not paid to ihe contmctor within 60 days of the date bf

,hdh Pub4c PrO・
にme■■gun・″

11“
。‖,

１

　

一
目

■

Conditions of Contract

as(B) to adopt anyPOWCr
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{q h the evert of arly of the .dbove corrses beiug adopted by the Executive
-- E rgineer/Procuring Agency, the contractor shall lrave:-

(i_ ., no claim to componsation for any.loss suSiained by him by reason of his
. haying . purcllased or proqured any matbrials, or eDter€d into aoy

engagehents, or made aby advances on accouot ol or with a view to tho. execution of the work o1 the performance of the contract,

(ii) howevel thd,contractor aan clairn for the work done a t site duly certified by

. the executivi; engineer'in writin[ rigariing t]re performance. of such wqrk
' and has not beenpaiil. - -,. - 

:
Procurirg AgencylEngineer may inviie fresh bids for iemaining work. r

Clause 4: PossessioD oflhe site and claims for coDp€nsatioD for delay, 
,fhe 

Engineer
shail give possessiori of all parts of the site to the contractor. If posiession of site is not
given by rhe date stated in the contract data, no conpensation siall be allowed tir iny. delay caused in starting of the work on aicount ofany acquisition ofland, water staniJin;
in.boffow pits/ compartmeots.br in according salction to.estimates. Irt such case, eithe;
date.of ccmmencement will be changed orrperiod of cbrnpletion. is to be exteflded
accordinglr,

Clause -5: Extension of Intendcd Completiol Date. Thj Frocuring Agency either at irs
. own i'itiat. ves. before the date of completion or bn clesire of the contractor may extend
the inten_derl completion date, ifan cvefll (which hindels the execution of contract) occurs
or a va a O[ or'der iS issued which makes it imposible to comp]ete Jhc work by the
iotendecl ct,mpletion date for such period as he may think necessary or propcr. The
decision. of the Executiye Engineer in this mafter i;hall be final; where time has been
extended urder this or any other clauie of this agreement, thc date for completion of the
work shall lje the dato fixod by tha order giving the extension or by the aggregate of all
such ordeis, made uDder this agreement. 

1

When time has bcen extended as aforesaid, ir slrrrll oontinue to be the essence of the
conracl aod all clauses of lhe contracr shall continuc ," l. .p"r^r* artr;,il;;,;;d.;
period.

Clause -6: Iipecifications. The conhactor shali execrlte the whold and wery part of thework in the most substantial and wo*-inan_likc manner and tott 
"r 

r"grr'a.'_u*iif,l
1nd,ll 

othu nmtters in strict accordance with the specificatioos tooj"a :n the office of
the Executiv{r Engineer and initialed by the parries, the said specificjon b"i;g ";;;;ithe contr"ct. Ihc contraitor shall also coahm exactly, fulfy and faithfulll to th-e designs,
drawing, and. instru-ctions io writing relating to ttre wort sila"ALy tt e fngin""i-io_"trarg"
gnd lodge in Jris office and to which the conhactor shall be-entitled to hav"e access at suchoffice or on he site of work for the purpose of inspoction Ouring:oiirc" lor* una tfreconkactor shudl, if he so requiies, bo entitled at his own expense t"o urake or cause to bemade copies of the spccifications, and of all such a"rig^; iru*rng", urJ irr*rii* ,,
aforesaid.

brイ1 3 da ng Document,or Works■ ,to 2 5 1vl
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1棚T柵訛∬
plcviouヽ bill at lcast oncc in a mc

causcぃ oc ta降 11伍 C rOquislc lhcasulements tr tllc purllosし OF having illc Same
、′cn■cd aDdぬo。lalm,as for as admisiblc,a● ustCo,ifplS,ible bcfOrё  tlte cxpiry
of tcn daぃ ■Onl Ⅲo prCSentaibn Of thc blt at any dlnc dcputc a subOrdinatc tO

臆度温肌ぶ:詳:r讐l譜棚∬塩轟鷺∫需T臨燒肥W群:認:
thc Enginec■ in cllargc rrlay prcpaれ ab″ l lrOtll such lst which shaH be bi五

oing On
thc cOntractor iil aⅡ 雫sPccis

IIllc b」 nccr/PrOcwing Agcncy sha■ passィ cCl l夕 thC amOunt t6 bO paid t。 (hc

出需:I。雄凛i腸∬認糊癬ettl鮮‖:″£田I驚:ffぎTb
Al su,h intcrmじ diac Paym?nrsha‖ b9rcgardcd at Paン mcn“ by wa,Of advance

鵠器腑脚慌灘 1期鞘l椰inal Ыn“d rCctiica“ On or defcc、
":o LJm d早■1lg dotctliabilitypeiOd       l:

rED  The Fi..l Dlll A blll ttall b。 い,tmilijillⅧ

]liilill[1:llilllliii〕 iJ競11肌乱鳳.:潔漑l誌
・    be flilal and binlling On all)arties

I

Clausc_8: Rcduced ltates ln cascs whcr:j!鉗

卵ll:灘:1ll:l::llfilil『 :lll:l淵:肝tl:ち即鷺軍蹴籠il:語瑞:in mc P“PaMm ofin』 ∝On mnゴng
accOunt b口 Is with reasO,s rccOrdcd in、 vriting               ‐

Claust‐ 9:Isstil'CC° r■/arin[101l and R,peit 61dbiギ            |
(A)

(B)
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work;and at the same rates.. as are specificd in the tender for the main work.. The

cooffrictor has uo ri8ht to claiD fcr compbDsation by rcason of alteratioos or
cu.tailmeni of the work.

(C) In curse''rbd nature of thc work in the l(atiatjon does not cofiespond with items io 1

th(j Bili of Quantities, the quotatio[ by thc contaacior is 10 be in the form of ncw
ratqs for fhe rblevant ifems of lvork) aud if thd Dngineer-in-charge is,satisfied drat

th('ratc quoted is \vithin the late workcd out $y him bn detailed late analysis, aud

tht u onlv he shall allow him thar rflre after aDDroval from higher authoritv....',"',.,---.:_.._.-'..:...'._-..''

(D) 1he rime for the gornpletion ofthc wolk slnll be ext'ended in the prcportion ihai the

rddirional woik bcir to thc originaJ conlact work.

(E) In crse of quantities:of woik oxecuted result thg lmtiirl Conkact Price to Le xceeded
by nrore tl]an l5%, dnd then Engireer can adjust the mtes for thoie quailtitios
oausiug exccss tho cost of coniract beyonrJ I5%, afler approval uI Superintending
Engineer.

(F) Iiepeirl Order: Any. cumulative variation, bcyond.the !5% of initial contrac!
amouot, slall be subject of another'cortract lb be tendered out if thd.,vork are
scpar:,blc from the origioal contract.

nrait alddin| oocurnent i)r V/orhr up.lo z 5 M

Clause-10r Qurlity Control.

(A)

(C) UnCOrrected Dctcts:

―

　

　

　

―

lderlifying Deicts=If at any tiinc befOlc thc sccuity dcposit is rcFundcd tO■ 。
cor,t actor/during defecr liabili(y period mcalioned in bid data, rhc Engineer-in-
char;;e or his suborriinate-in-charge of the woik may imtruct the contactot to
u[cover and test any part of t]re u,orks which.he considers may have a defect due
to use of uDsouud matciia.ls cr unskillful worlsnaoshiD and lhe cirntractor has to
carry out a test at his own cost irrespoctivc ofrvork alre^ady aporoved or pairl,

(B) Correction of Drfccls: The contracter slull. be.bouod fortliwith to rectify or
removc and ieconsirllctthe wolk so specified in whole.or part; as the casc may
requi. e. Thc cortiactor shell correct the notified defect ryithin thc Defects
Correctiou Period nreutioned.il noti-oc. .
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(i,) .- .If the E:rgi eer consiriers tftat ieclihcstion/corecrior of a defect is not
| *sential and it may iio acccptod or nade use of; it shall be within his

discretion to accept lhc'iame at such reducod ralcs ,Ls he Inay,fix drerefoie.

Ｉ

　
　
擬

　
　

―

Clausc - 1l:

(A) IDsptction
rersonable
under or in
sh rll afford
xcL)oss.

of.Opcration-s. Thc Engineel and his subordinates, shall at all
rjmcs have access (u thc sitc -for srrpcwision and inspection of works
course of execution in pursuance of the cortact and the coDtractor
evcry facility for cnd eveq,assisrance in obtainir,g the right to such,:

fi (ts) Dalcs frrr Inspcction flnd 'fcsting. IJre Engir:eer shall givc .the cdntrflclorI rcasomble noticc of lhe ittcntion of tJrc. Engincer-in-chargc oI liis subordiuatc to' vii t the rvork shall have been given to the contra'otor, then he either hirrself bc

X ,r"t"nt to receive orders alld iDstruction$,' or have a respoirsible. agent duly
rccredited in writing presenf fd, tllat purpose, orders given to tbe contractor's duly

- aut,rorizcd agent shall bc considercd to have tic same force aD cffect as ifthey had

| - been given to tfie ;ookacror himlcll.

I - Clnusr. - I2: .llxrnlin^tion of worli before ccvcling up.
I

(A) No part of the.rvorks shall bq covered up or prit oui of vieuy'beyond the relch
wid out giving [oticd ofIrot less than five days to the Engineer whenever any such
parf of L\e warks or foundatigrs is or are ready or about to be ready ibr
examinafion and the Engineer shall, withoui delay, unless }e considers it

. unnL ccssary and adyrses the conlractor accor,liogly, aflend for fhe purpose of
exandniug and' rueasuring such part of the works or of examining suchr foun lationst

(B) If ary work is.covered up oI piaced beyond the reach of measurcment without
. such noticc having been givcn, the saml shall be uncovered at the contractor,s

. expe)se, and in dcfault lhereof no payment or ellowance sllall bc made for such
work, or for lhe materials wi[h which. the saure rvas execufe.L,j

Clause.- t3: Risks. The contracior shall [e re.sponsiblc for aiJ risks of loss of or damage
to physical liroperty or facilities or ielated,services at the premises and ofpersonal injuiT
and death which arise diuiirg atd in consequence df its peiformance oi if.,. corrru.i. if
any danrage is causecl *frile the work is. ir, progre'is bi;become apparent within three
monthsrof tlre grant of the certificate of compieiion, final-or othe;is;, the conrractor
shall rnake poocl the sime at.bis owll e*pcnsej or in rlefault the Engineer may cause the
same to. be rLade gooij by.other ,rorkmen, and deduci llre expenscs fiom retcniion rioney
lying with lh: Eugineer. .

,':. .l

.g$xlifnrdEffi..
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Cl-ause- 14: - -nle asu es foi Prcveutiol of fire and safeiy measures. Tltc contractor

. sball not set frrc to aoy stxndirg jungle, trees; birsh-wood. or grass without a wfitten
pennit.lronr the Exccutive Engincer. W}en such pirmit is givcn, rrnd i,lso in all cascs
whsD destrdying, cutting or uprdoiing Iees, bush-wood, giast btc Uy rrre, tle cdnfactor
shall hkc rccossary rueasuros lo prevgnt such firc sprEading to or otherwise danraging
suroun(rng property. Ihe contractor is responsiblc for the safety of ail its activities
includinll piotection of the eavironment on ancl off the site: Compeniation ofalf Oamaje .

donc intr ntioDally dr unintenrionaly on or dff tle site by tlre coniractoi,s i.b"rt ,haii ;;
paid by him.

Clause‐15,Sub― cOntra,,ng ThC COntractorshali not subOOnlractぬ C Wh。 lc Ofthc wOrls,
cxccpt w ie“ othcn″ isc prOvided by■ e cOntract Thc‐ contractor shall hot subconhact
my脚

"″
hc wOょsMぬ耐hcⅢcrcllnwtti島

甜器 1出fttt蹴霊淵|
b:[ljttlilliCllF[::° l111調 lbIIIne4cctS OF any subcOnta,10T・

 hil agCnts,
SCn4田 tS Or wo*mcn aS ifthcsc ac“

i dcfaults Or nё glcts W∝ e those oFthetOnmctott hぉ

ξllllはi:|:l:Fh[clI::;::ξ :1lliこtl11°
nS °f this cOntract shall apply tO such

verc cinployocs OfthC COntractor

棚
er,1:Pttu塩

鑑1,S習胞fi出ユf°w6wt還

'夕

i∬
C糧

驚零1:

難攀撃鷺攀彙褻彗‐
柵撃糖f攪鷲認1臆:1:轟i器淵塩鑑fiJn3 d前

ngれ ,。 g“前ぬC

)n of ,hc ゃvOrlN, thc cOntactOr shaII be

禦品燎躍震I審Ⅷ常粛
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' .. O.ait Bio'ding Oo.umonr lor Work5 up to 2.5 M
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fihusc : I 8: lrin an cial Assistan cr' /Atlvr lcc Paytnelt.
II!' (A) t\.obilizalion advrnce is nol allowcd.

II (B) Srcured Advancc against inaierials brought jrt site.

I (i) . Secured Advance may be pcrmiLted only against. imperishable

I materials/quurities anticipated to be consumdd./utiiized on the.,vod( rvithir
a pcriod of tlriee months.from the date.of ibsue qf secued advanbe dnd

t delrilitely not for full quantitics of marerials lor the enrire work/contratt.
1 The sum payable for such nraterials on site shall not exceed 't 5yo of the

market price of n1ate als;

. (i, Recovery of Secured Ar.tvance paid to the.lontractor under the above
proyisions shall 'be affecred frorD the monthly pa).rnents on actual
consumption basis, but not Iater than peliod:more than three months (cy6n' if unutiljzed) .

Clause -I9: Recovery as arrear$ of Lrnd Revcnuc. Any sum due Io the Govemment. by the conrrator shall be Iiabld for rccbvery as arears ofLind Revenue.

Clausc -20; Refuud of Security DeposiL/Retcntion Money. On completion of the
whole of the worl(s (a work should be considered ai complefe for the purpose of refund
ofsecuriry deposit to a cortractor from the last clate on which its final measurcments are
checked by a competeoi autrrority, ifsuch check is n€cessary otrerwise from tho last date
of recording. the final measiuements), the defects notice piriod has also passed and tle
Engireer hxs certifled that all deiects notified ro the contractor before the end of this.
period hayc been conected, the security deposit iodged by a contracior (in cash oi
recovered irr installmedts from his b rs) shar'rre.efundJd to hirn after urc exprry ofitrree
inonths fror)r lhe date on which rhc work js completed.

Contractor

翼8ζ島全dt:鳥11朧

1文eCutlVC EngincllプPrOCllring Agcncy

Sindh Puし lic P:(,c
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NAME OF WORK:coNSTRUCT10Nノ ADDIT10N OF CLASS ROOM′ PROVIDING M SS NG FAC LIT ES‐
&REHABILTAT10NOFEXiSTINGPRIMARYSCH00LSOFTALUKASAKRANDANDQAZIAHMED
DISTRICTSHAHEED BENAZIRABAD UNDER PAK MDGS COMヽ ′UN TY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME
(2014 15) REHABITITATION OF @ GBPS PADD TAL

Excavalion in foundation of buitdfitEiidt;;and orh; 317625
structur() i/c degbelling dressing refi rng arround the
structu「 e with excavated earth wate「 ing ramming lead upto 5
feet(S No48‐ b,P4)

Cement cOno「ete bnck OrstOne ba ast 4_1′ 2(,2 guag91 ,1 4o5`11 o99495 4%C“
(Ralo 1 5 10)(SJ No4-c,P14)

Pacca b-ick work in foundation and plinth cement sand
mortar riltio 1 :6. (S.l.No.a-(i)e,p-20).

Pacca b-ick work in ground floor cement sand mortar 1:6.
(S.l.No.: -e,P-20)

Fillingwateringrammingnewearthexcavated.outsidelead,iirji,,g2g,tj\,,n3630,00..J,,%ocft..
upto 1 chain and lift upto 5'(S.l No. 22 / p-4)

39560

48271

6344

3372

19546

1566

12949

3442

R.C.C w)rk i/c all labour and material except the cost of
steel reirrforcement its labour for bending and binding which
will be paid separately this rate also includes all kinds of
forms m rlds lifting shuttering curring rendering and finishing
the expose surface i/c screenrng and washing of shingle
RCC wo-k in roof slabe beam coloum raft linteland otheic 5
structure member laid ln situ are precast lard in position
complek) in all respects (S.l No.6 (axi) p-15)

Fabricali)n of mild steel reinforcement tncludjng cutting
bendrng aying making joints in fastering including the cost of
binding !/ire also removal o, the rust from walls (S.l No.B (b)
P-16)

Cement rlaster 1:6 upto '12'height 1/2', thick (S.t,lto.iS-t,p-' 156
1s)

Cement )laster 1:4 upto 20 feet height 3/8', thick (S.l.No.l1- 156
a,P-51)

404    1194836   %cft

54    1267436   %c賃

58 337.00 p.cft

2 59    5001 7    p ctvl

1  219752   ●
/OSft

240 3275150   %Sft

4411182 1%SFt

“Ｓ％０６６

―
　
　
　
　
　

一
〇２

「
　
（
∠

40 P′ Ll・ tl ck topping C C(124)/c surface nnish ng&

d v d ng into panne s(2■ hick)(S LNo 16.P● 1)|

3'thick

3428

7864

37942

●●コ

'■
40-

1111「ぉi
,  (  ′′

UKA QAZi AHMED l

S No DescriptiOn Quan“ tv Rate unit Amount

ぺ億酬醐調F

493

t l    (、
・
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iUF o' approved with glazed Iile i/4,,thick rn white cement
1:2 o\ er 3/4" thick cement mortar .l:2 complete. (S.l.No.24,p_
42)

Whire Glazed tiles i/4,,thick dadojonted in white cement &
lard o"er'1:2 cehent sand moortar 3/4,,thick i/c finishing.
(S.l.N ).37,P-44)

15 Earlh I lljng over roof i/c watering,ramming with 1., mud
plaster finishiflg with gobri leeping.(a) 3,,thick earth fi ing &
l"thick mud plaster. (S LNo.1i-a,p#34) 

,,.,... :,

16 White vashing 3-coats.(S.t.No.26-b,p_53)

17 Primar/ coat of chalk under distemper (S.l.No.23,p-53) .

'18 Distemoering 3 coats. (S.t.No.24-c,p.No.53)

19 Colour washing 3-coats.(S.l No.25,p-53)
A) 2-C. ats

B) '1-C,,at

20 Preparing surface and painting ofdoors and windows any
type new surface 3-coats (S.l.No.s-c,(i+iD p€9)

22 PIL 318' thick marble tiles of approved quatity and cotour and
shade size B'14'76"x4" in dado ski(ing and facing
remova/tucking of existing plaste surface etc. Over l/2,,
thick base of cement monar 'l:3 setting of tiles in slurry of
white comentover mortar base i/c flling thejoints and ,
washin(r ihe tiles with white cement slurry, currjnt finishing
cleanin and(S.1.No.68.(i)p-48)

●0■●ユ▲●■●●

Fkst c ass deoderwood wroughtjo;nery in doors in windows 
298

Mc filed ;n position l/c chowkats hold fasts hinges iron tower
bolts chocks cleats handtes and cards with hoois etc. (only
shutte ) 1 3/4 ' thick (S.t. No.7-b,p-57) ,. ..,...,..-,:, . .i_;.

P/L sir gle layerd of polythin sheet O.13mm thick for water 1260
proofirg as per specification & instruction of Engineer
lncharle. (S.l.No.38,p-37)

2767886

2025361

90293

■

　

　

　

．　

　

２

%St 19929

０^じ^∠^ ・/・S■

PS仕 269073

74007

43482

13

44

1260    73414

●  ||

1041

3379

3379

3074

2370

796

1230

う11 1 ′

82995

44275

107966

1  1
卜|‐  |‐

85990

44327

241641

P Sfl

%Sn

%S■

%Sft

%S責

%Sa

%Sft

%Sn

%Sl

9250

8640

14961

36484

26433

`0505

16847

6837

228829

21 Prepariig surface painting guard bars gates iron bars S3g t, 1270.g3
gratting raihng inctuding standard brasses etc in similai open
work new surface. 3-coats. (S.l No. 5 (d).i+ii p/69).

18604

`|

: |

P Sft

Total Rs 920355

●
十

|

「 |
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21
BIDDING DOCUMENT

(This sectioh should be filled in by the EngineerProcuring Agency before Issuaace ofthe
Bidding Documents).

(a). Narnc of Procuring 1lgatrcy tt," ",,ti;e ?-,,/I;ner;,LEalsLq.-tutttEt?;oiyA
(b). Erief Dcsc[iprion orworks :Kii;?^tr!&(#n\)^oo , & prq\,ldlns' talslrrlg fadlltles & Reh i6-l@s
. of T.LtSC(rand 8Q,Anmed n. rltsSRJt.e/:EiS F rd.r (Eto€g5rc ucEJ.J -

3. IIIIlllitillttI

Or rn %o age of bid an.rount/ ostimated
(l). t'eririd of Bid Validity (days):-_
(g). Security Deposit:- 5ooo/-

(in o/o age of bid arnount/stima

(e). ,{mount of Bid Security: -_ A9o /- 2ツ6 JJ in lump sum amount
cost,but,et

酔具‐5%)

al to 109

3000/_ 3%

`:。

rder of colnnlercc:_η ;・ ::ずlM

0.05 of Estimated cost or Bid cost
ot exceedin3 10%)

Iも 象

& non Schedule iGni Rs
above /below Ccheduie iterls

Total Tendcr ・

ビdil続
':・

IIIsi:イ
)

Shaheed Be a.ir,Abaci

(h)

(i)

U). Venue,'fime, a

(k). Tinle fOr

(L). Liquidi
Per day

Fercentage, if any, to be

Deadline fOr Submis

om wrl

(m)・

(n).

(0)・ )Late quoted by contractor
lk:
(lost Rs.

輔聘

:憲i畜:′ri

aやngttLⅢ 91  12.00 NOP

l     ''4t
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Instrrlctiofls to Fiddet.s./ Procuring Agencics,

Generrll Rules a4d Dilections for tIc Quidanco oliContractqrs.

This scc iorr of tJre bidriing docrJn)cDls shoukl proviric the informatibn flccessary lbr
bidders to prepare respoasive bids, in accordance with thc. requirements of the procuring
y'.gcncy, lf should also give info(natioo on bicl submission, opening and evaluatior, and
on thc a!\ ar'd ofcodlract.

Matters governing rhe perforntance of thd Contmct or peyments under the Contract. or
mattcrs alfccting the risks, rights, arrd obligafions of the parties under th'e CortBct are

. ini;lucicd ;s Conditions of Contract u\d Contract Data.

71rc )*tr:.cti'ns to Bictders.wrll not be part of tbe Contrrit :Jid ivijl csase to hayc el'fect
rncc iltf (',itrrJ1t is signed.

1. All rvork propos,:d to be executed by oontuact shall L,e rotificLl iD a folm ofi,{otice
Inviting Tjldcr (NlT)4nvilation for Erid (IFB) iroi:rrc<i orr websiLe ,f AirrloiiLy ancl
Pr6curirrg .{gency and also irr printi:d rredia where. evet ieqrriicd as per mlcs.

Nl I rnrut rrl.ale ihe desctiption of the lvork, riltes, linie and place of issuiflg, submissiol,
opening oI bids, completion tjne, cost of biddn4 .iocun1ent aicl bid sccudt.' ejther in
iump sum or perceDtage of Estimatod Cosl,tlid Cost. Th{] jntcrested bidder nust have
vrlid N'lN also.

2. CoDle[l of Bidding Documrlts must i[(:lude but uot limited to: Conditions of
contmct, Clntract Data, specilications cr its reIUrelce, ]lili of euantities containiug
description bf items with schululerVir,rru riries ,,\iitl1 plcm;um to be lllied in form of
perccntagc rLbovc/ below oi on itenl retcs to bo quotod, ijornr cfAgreerner.it and cirevrilgs.

3. Fixetl Price Cor(racts: The Bid pr.iccs xr:,-1 r.:ir--j i{c fixed ciur.ing currcncy of
'cofltract anc under nc circurnstanco shali any cooh.acicL br cfititled to claim enhanced
mtes for any item in this collt]ict.

4. TIrc T rocrrritrg /igcli-l ll,ri! I:.ve liglrt rtf rcjcctirrg :1ll or any of the tcnders as pe[
provisions o'SPP Rr:lcs 20iLr.

5. 
.C-ondition-ri, 

Olfcr: Any l\.rjir)r lih; snbr'llits A. tendu shall fill up the usual
pfln[en lornt sttllng at what perccl)ti1Ee ab,rvc or b.ir,w o]] tllc rttes specilicd in BiJl of
Quantities f(r' jtems of rvork to be cflried oLit: lic is lvilling t,, undertaiie rl..c work and
also quote tie rates for,tho-se itom_.s which arl, basecl oi tnilkci rates. Only one rate of
such Pcrc,nt唱|,On dll Lc sclも dutt Iヒ tし、覇誠lbc■atted iあ dcri ti■ proposc any
rlternalive in the rvorks specified in.fhc said Isaid lirlm '
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lnvltallon to tenvitaiibn to lender or in thc tirne
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4lJswcd Io[ra[ying out the u,ork, or which .jc!liin any other coDditions, will be liable to

sejection. No prilted folm oi tenclcr shall inc,h:.1'] a iei,der for mord tban one vzork, but if
qontraoto: wish to tcndcr for fwo or more 'vortr,, 'ltr:y irh6.il strbmit a sepaJate teidei for
each.

The euvclope
wori<.

,Ontainilg tllC tcno,rd°
Caniolll,lh● 11,oLr thじ namc and numbcr of tllc

6. All woiks shall be qreasuled by striiitlarci instrrrnrenb aqiorrlirig to the iules,

7. Eiclders shall provide evidoncc of thcil eligibilitv as aud when rqqubsted by tlc
Procrrring Agency- ,

8. Arr' bid received by the Agency alIer the deadiine for submission ofbids
shall bc re, ected arrd returned uuopened to the bidder.

9.Prior- to tho detailed evaluatioD of bids, the Procuring Agency rvill determine
whethcr lire bidder fulfills rll codcl requircments of cligibility criteria given in tlre
tender Dotice sirch as registration with tax authorilies, regislration with PEC (wheie
applicable), tumo'r'elr statemellt, expr:rience stalernent, aud any other condilion
mentioner in the NIT and bidding riocument. II the biddel does not flrlfill any of
these conr.ilions, it shallnol be evaluated further.

10. Bid withori bid sccurity ofroquirecl aDlounf and prcscribcd form sha]! bu leiected.

11. Bids determined to bc subslaGtialil';rc.spolsive shall 'oe cleckcd for aoy aritlmetic
effors. fuitlrmcl!cal errors shali bu rcutillc,l ox tii) loll,lii inq basis;

(.4) Irr case of schedule rates, ihc iltr,r rt rf p.trccnirrlij quoieil above or below
uill be checked atrd added or subtlaclcd li-orn atiount of bill oI rluariljties to
arrive thc f"rnal bid cost.

(B) Irr case o/ itern I ates, .If there js a di$clcpalcj./ befvTecn rhe Lrnit rale afld the
iotal cost that is obLainecl by rnultiplying tlri unit Icrc x,lr; (luanit)./, fie i4it rate
siall prevail and the total cost *ili be correcied rDiess ir (lre opinion irf the

. Aqelcy lhcre is an obvious misplacement'i)f thr decirDli lcint iu the uoit r4te,
..in which case Lirc tbtal cost as qudle(l wilt,.goyern rnd Ilrc unit iiti cci,)ctcd.'lf
th jru is a disircpanc! betwecu tlrb totcl biii i,rrount ancl thc sur:r of lotal uosts,

. th: sum of the total costs shall pie-vail aitd the total bid ainount shall be
. corrected. i

(C) Wherb rhere is a discrepanby l,ef'ruen tlje a,nolnli in figurcs and in woids, thc
antount tn words wlll govern.

Sindh Public Pro ruremcnr Rcgu lirory .\u rho;iry I rily-&Ir2ti-![4!!!,1:.D1
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ilause - 1:CommeDcemetrt & Cornpletion Dates. of work. The contractor shall not

enter up(n.or commence'afly portion or work excepl with lhe writlen'authority and

instructioos oIthe Engineer-in-charge oI oI in isubordinatc-in-char8e of the work. Failing

such authority the corrtr:actbr shall hdve no claim to ask ftjr riieasurements gf or payment

for rMork.

prorate bariis.

Clausc - Z:Liquidated Damages. The. contiaitor sh^il pay liquidated damages to the

Agency at the rate per day stated in fhe bidriing data fol cacb dry that the completion datc
is later than tte Intended completior :date; the arDount of l.i+ridi,t€d damage paid by the
contraclbr lo the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of tire col)tract Drioe. Agency may
deduct iiqr idated damages from payments duo to thc cotrtractor. Paymeut of liquidated
damages ebes not affect the conkacto/s liabilities.

'Tho 
contracxor shall pro""Jd with the r.vork! with due expedition anri without delay atrd

colr+lete the works ir the'time allowed for carrying out thework as eutered in the tender

shall be stdctly. observ€d ty the contractor and shall reckorgd from tho dittc on which the

order to cjmmence work is given to the oontraclor,.ADd Iurthqr to enswe good progress

during tht 'execution of th'e wok, conractor shall be bound, in all in u,hich the time
alloried frrr coElpletion of any ]vork exceeds one Eonfh, to iohieve progrcss on the

Clause - 3 Tcrminltion of Lhe Con{r'ac[.

(A) Proc:ring Agency,€xecutivc Engineer may
following conditions cxits:- ' l

the submission ofthd bill; .

(B) The Erecurive Eugineer./Procuring Agency
follov/in8 courscs as trray deid fiL;-. '

"rl・

lhγ C hC C°niaa r dぬ cr ofぬ c

has power to. adopt any of the

,fi

(i) contractor causbs a breach ofany clause of the Contract;
(ii) the progress of any particular pottion of the work is unsatisfactory and
, noticc of I0 da)s has expired;

(iii) in the case ofabaodonment ofthe'ivork owing to the serious illness or death
ofthe contraclor dr any othcr cause.

(iv) . ccjntractor can also requesf for termiuation of cqntract if a paymcnt certified
by the Engineer is not paid to the aontractor within 60 days of the dare of

ぐ)

151

to forfeil the scolrrity..dcposit available:cxcept conditions nrsnrioncd at A
(iii) and (iv) above; ": : l

. to finalize thd worli.by nieasuring rlre wo'k donc by rhc contiacror.

: ':
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tbl In the event of aury bf the above courses beiug adopted by the Executive
. Engineer/Procuring Agency, the contractor shall have:-

(i) , no claim to componsation for any ioss suStained by him by reason of his
having .purchased or proqured any matbrials, or enter€d into any
cngagements, or made ahy advances oo accbrr[t of, or with a view to the. ex;cution of the work or the perlbrmance of the contract,

(ii) however, thd,contractor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by
tLe executiyi: engineer'in writin! regarding the performance of such work

Prccuriug AgencyEngineer may invite tiesh bids for remaining work. r

. Clause 4: Possession of.the site and clai;us for compensafion for delay. The Engjneer
shall givcpossession gf all.parls of the site to the co;kactoi. Ifposiession ofsitels not
givcn by iLle.date stafed in the contract dara, no conpensahon shall be allowed for any
delay caus rd.in startiag of the \.t ork on aicou_nt of any acquisitioir'of land, water staDijin!
in.borrow pifs/ comparim€nts.br in according sanction to estimates. In such case, eithei
date of commencement will be changed orrpedod of completion.is to be extelded
accordingJ' . .,

Clause -5: Dxtension oflntended. Cojnpletio, Dati. Thi Frocuring Agqncy uither at irs
. owD i^itiatives before the date of compJetion or on desire of the contractor may extend

the inten_ded completion date, if au event (which hinders the execution of cootract) occurs
cr a r/orialicn ordor is issucd \ryhjch rrak.s ir irapossillle t0 complere the wgrli by the
intendecl ccmpletion date for such period as he riay think n"".rrury o. propcr. The
decision of the Executive Engineer in lhis maLter shail be final; wheie time has been
extended u.der this or any oth'er clauie of this rgreement, the dat; for completion of the
work shall I e rh€ dare fixud bi tho order giving the cxlension or by the aggregare of all
such orders, Drade under this agreeme t. - '
Wlen time has been extended as aforesaid, it slr:tli continue to be the esscnce of the
conkact atrd all clauses of the contract shalr continue ro be ope,ative dirring rhe exrendeiJ
period.

Clause - 6: l;pecifications. The contracror sheji cxdcr:le the whole and every parr ol.thework io the most substantial and work-inan_li.l(c nanner and both as regards materiali
and all other nlatters ir strict accordance wjth the specificatio; i;dil , the office of
the Execuriv(j Engineer and initialed by the parri*, il" *iO ,f""i,""?r,r beiug a part of
ttre contract. Ihe cortraitor shall alsc confimr exacily, f,,4y 

"ra 
t"itf,frity to the clesigns,

drawing, and. instructioos in lvriting relatirg tc, ttre wo.lc siioed by the Engineei_in-cha-rge
and lodge in iis office and to which lhe contracror shrll be"entitl;d l; have access at suchoffice or on ihc site df work for the purpose of inspeciion ;;;;;fi;" hours and tlecontractor sh.il, if he so requiies, be ettialed' at his o* 

"^p"nr" 
,? ,rute or cause ro bemade copies of the specifications, and of all such designs; iirrvlrgr, *a irr*;;"i ;;

a[orcsaid.
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.(A) Ir tcrifit/R[nning Bill. A bill s]rall be subnlitt.d 'riy ihe oonfiactor as frequeirtly as
the piogress of rhe work mayjristify for alt wolk eiirbutcd and not jrclud;d iI1 anj/
previous biil oi lsast once in a n:onrh and the EnAineer-in-chrrgo shall take or
ca,,s_c to bc taker: the requisite rn"asurcnents [or tlie lurpose of h'aving the same
vcrified and the clairn, as for as admissible, acl.1ustet1, ifppssible beforelhe exprry
of ten days fron the,prcsenta tiorr of the hill, at any timc.depute l suboidinate to
ml risurc xp thc said worl( in_the pr€sence ofthc conrractor or:his authbrized agont,
\yl ose countersrBnature to tlle mcasur(rment lisi will bc suffiiient to *rrunt"unj
the lngineei-in-oirar ge nay prepqre a bill tiom sucl list which shall be binaiigon
thc conttactor ih iril r.espcctn.

flhr. Engineer ,?rocu.ing AgcDcy shail passlcertify the amount td be paid to thc
cdrtiactot wllich he corrciders due ancl payable: in respect thereof, subject to
deduction ofsecurity deposit, advaice p ayment if. ar,y maii' to t;--da o*"r. .

AII such intcrmddiatc payment.shai) be regarded as paymcnts by way of advance

lgilr:l ,h: final paynrenr only and not rs puvrn.nt. fo, worl( aohrally done and
cornpleled, and sltill not preclude thc Euginecr:il-clrarge from recoyeries fromfina biil and rectification ofdefccts irnd unrotirfu.to,r,itir. ofvrorks pcinted out
ro h: or clu rin6 dcfecf liability period. r,

. (B) 'i'he tri alBill,Abill siall be s.tmitted by rtae conr'cto. \y;ihi, ooo monih ofthe

1.:1,1,:.:1,1:l 
ihe comptcrion of the work ,,ri"*ir" ;;;;;;_;;f;;;l;

cenrl rcate oI thc measurements atd of the total amouht payable for the rvorks sirall.'befirLalanrlbiidingonallparties...''-..':.,*.'-.",".*^"

Clrrrrse - 9: Ii-suaDcc 0fVari:raiotr nnd Repcnt Ordcrs.
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w( rk, 'dncl :tt thc samc riles. irs are specificd in thc tendcr for the rnain wori<. The

. contriictor has rro riBht to clsim fo! con'rpbnsation by reasofl of alteratioru or

. cultaillrrlrot of the woric

(C) Tn orse-fii Airturc of tlrc work iI1 the \{aiiation docs not corresporid \vith items in
tho :llili 01'Quartities, the quotation by the aonttactol is to i:e in the form ofnew
ratc$ for the rblevant items oflvork. aDr.l if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that

th( ratc qiroted is rvithin the rale workcd out !y hirrt bn detailed ratc analysis, and

tircl onlv he shall allow him that rxte after approval liom higher authority.

(D) 'I'hc :inrc for the completion ot thc wort sl)all be cxLendad in thc prcportion thai the

rddi ional work bear to the origioaJ contact work.

{E) In cr,sc ofquarrities oiyr'ork cxecul.ed lesult Ihc lnllixl Conlracl Plice to bc xceeded
by rLorq than l5yo, and thc; Engireer can adjust the.mtes for those quantitieq.. causirg eiccss the cost of coniruct treyoncl .15%, afrer approval of Superintending
EngirLeer. 

.

(P) liepe.rl Order: Any curnulativc veriation, bcyood rhe l5% oF initial contracl
amou:t, shali be subJect ol a.notfior:con irtct 10 be tcndercd out if the wotks arc
scpar.,blc liom thr original coDtract.

|

1

(A). Idertifying D€Ibcts: If at any tilne.bifore dre sccurily doposi( is refundid to the
cofit. actor/during defect liab;lity period mentioned ill bid data, re Engineer-in-
char;;e or his subordinate-in-clarge of the work may instruct the coltractor to

- ullcover and t0st any part of t]re works ]vhich.he coasiders may have a defect duer to use of unsound uratcrials cr uriskillful wo cnanship aud t]re contractor has to
carD, out a test at his own cost inospective of u,ork already apoloved or paid,

(B) Cotrection of Dlfccts: The c,onrraclor siralj be boLrnd fortlrwith to rectify or
rerncve and ieconslruct lhe wotk so specified i]l whole or in part; ils the casc may
requi.:g, Thc .contiactor shall ool.rect tbe uotifi'ed defect lvithin ttrc Dcfecti
Corr( ction Period nreutioncd irr noLicc.

Clause:10: Quality Control.

(C) UnCOrrectcd Doた ctsi

S,ndh Public'Pro oen,ctr( Rxsr nlo./ Axrn.,i,y
E調0:19eF
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(i0 .lf the Engineer considers thal reclificstiou/co ectiotr of a defect is flot
qssdDtial and jt inay bc aocaptod or macls use of; jt shall be within.his
discretion to accopt thc; ititc at suoh reduced ratcs aLs he may fix therefoie.

Clsusc - I l:

(A) Insp?ction of .Opcrations. Thc Eugineer aud his subordiuates, shall at all
Ie,rsoruble timos have access to thc sile for supervisic,n and inspectioa of work
uoder o1 in course of cxecution in pursualce of the contract aid the contracior
shtll afford every facilit), for and eveq, assistarcc in obtainir,g the light to such
iI.'css.

(B) Dates for Inspcction flnd 'Ie.sting. 'Ihe Engineer shall givc rho ccrrrrracror
rcasoltable roLica of,the i[rontion of tLe Engineer-io-charge qt liis suborditr3tc to
vist Ihe rvork shcll havc been givcn to the:conkactot, th-en he either himself be
present to receive orders and iustrucrions, or. have a responsjlilq agent duly
accredited in writing present for that purpose, orders givcfl to thc conrractor's duly
authorizedagent shall b€ considercd to have thq Samo lbrcc ar effcct as if tiey had
been given to the coEtractor hinself.

Ch u.qr -. I2: Ilxomin.atio[ ol worl( bcfore ccvcr.ing rrp.

(A) No part of the.\,/orks shall bc covered up or p t orrf of vieuy'beyond the t.elch
ivid:out.givinq uoticd of rrot less ih^n five days t., the Engineer vhenever iny such
part of the Warks or foundations is or are roady or about tcr be reaiy ior
exaninafion and the Engineer shall, without de.iay, unless he considers it
Lnn(ccisary rnd advises thc contractor acco.dirlgly. atrenri for the lurpose of
e,ranrining and measuring such part of the worl(s or of exanidng such
foun latlons;

(B) If any, work is covered. up or pjaced beyond the reaoh of measurcnrclt wilhout. such notice having been givcn, the sarne shall be uncoverecl at ths contractor,s.. expense, and in default llereof no paymefit or al]olvaflce sllall be marlc lor such
work or for the materials wjth yrrich the saoe yras execnted.
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(B). Secured Advancc against materiris brogghi it site.

(r) .secued Ad.vance may be pcrmitfod only against. imperishabie
materials/quailtities aDticipatod to be consumdd/utilized on the work within' a period of three months fron fhe dat€.of issue of secured advance dnd
dclinitely rot for full quantitics of marerials for the entire worldcontract.
The sum payable for sirch materials on iite shall not oxceed 75yo of rhe
nrarlret price of materialst

. . (ii) Recovery of Secured Aclyance paid 1o the.contractor under the above
provisions shall be affecrcd fiom the monrhly pafDents oD actual
consumptio! basis, but rot Iater thaa per.iod:iaore than three motths (cyen' ifunurilized).

CIause -11): Recovery as ar.rears of Lend Revenuc. Any sum due to tiie Govemment. bJ, flte contracror shall be liable foi recbvery as arrears ofLand Revenue.

Clause -2J: Refund of.Security Deposil./Retention Morrry. On completion of rhe
whole of tte work (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refirrld
ofsecuriry deposit to a co,tracror from the last tlate on which its final meisurenrents are
clecked by a competeni authorily, if such check is necessary otherwise from Ihe Iast date
of recordinlt the final measurements), rhe .tefects notice p;rioa has a[6o pacEod aod t]ro
Engineer h;s certified that aI defects notificd to the coniractor before the encr of this.
period have been coriected, 

'the 
sccuriry deposit Iodged by a contractor (in cash or

recovered ir inStallmints from his bills) shall.be retundJd to him after rh" "rp; oi;rr;"
ironths fiorrr the datc on which lhc work is completed.

Contractor

翼8■島ndij濡II驚

IXeCullVe E)lgincer/Procurillg Agcncy

Sin(lhlublic ?m.,uementRcgut^toiyAuthirriry j T爾囲vi聾 r。■.ol〔おЫ
`



Name of Work:

S“θttre rBリ

C●″str●c″ο″●f/4dditio″ ●rCrass rο oms PRO1/1D′ArC MIssINC

鰐 1%酬裾稚普機 ■_岬糧省限呪〃剰鷹:ArD
TALKA qi i+-l Etecttic wotk,

21,Nos: 54/= P.No: 11U/=

1‐ ″lingブb′″ψr●′/Ca ρο
"="め

γ 029P1/C hs●7●セd wrre"20

""r3/4り
昴●″ne′ P●″ο,s″race as re9″たこ

rs“ 129μ″・ コリ

21′ P●わr  "0/ μPo力tコ
"=0/

.2‐ prrfagrOrlgar。′ra"p・ヵ,″″力γ o29,VC ras●J●

"d wiFe力
20

""r3/4り
昴α″Fe′ρα″ο,s″ψ ce●S re9″rred

rs l″οョ3ο μ″●15J

04 points 742/- P-Pcint 2968/:

P/●υiding&ソag IMainο′S″b MOin′ PyC las“ J●red wf働 5"gに ω″

copper cor山

“
″25吻Oν●rts slze 2‐〃029.「 コ範 45P N● ●

502Meセ′ ヨョ8/_ 2Mtri  躙 ′=

Pr●vldlag&|ソing rM●わo′ sub MaカリPycl.5″J●led"″ t″ si"2′′044r6"虚ノ
copper c●,ご″̈ ′%″ dla ρyC C●ndlll,la Йe we″ ο″cOル

"●
●s re9″

"“rsョ ″
・ .12,″●2J.

9,Meter ヨ
`コ

ル 2M“  323"ル

Pr●vrdfrg a Fixing● Лe wαySP Samps"tch′″5カ type rArlusん rype

s"rch“ rSl“:21,P●ge助 :33ノ

4‐

5‐

SH4″FFD BEN貶
=RAg´

D

CO′VTR/1`70′

|"Alo
PAR7‐ 4竹め ettre′rems



( Poge No: 02 )

Providing & Fixing two pin Sdmps plug & Sockets A
switches. ( S.l,No: 222, Pdge No: 33 ).

Providing & Fiing Bruss pendont lomp holdet B
Rose, ( S.l.No: 228, Poge No: 33 ).

71,Nos:

8- Ptoviding & Fixing Edklite ceiling Rose with two
Rose, ( S.l,No: 288, Poge No: 33 ).

Ptoviding & Fixing Cercuit brcoket 6,10,15,20,30,

fiB-55) on prepared boord as requhed. I S.l.No: 203,

04 Nos:

10-Ptoviding & Fixing Cercuit hrcdket A,tO,1g,2O,gO,4O,s

(TB-55) on prcporcd boord ds rcquhed. ( S.t.No:204,

Ol Nos:

11- P/F 3.pin s,Amps plug & socket flush type .
(S.t .No ; 22eA P/-33).

07,Nos:

.lz.Ptoviding & Fixing Bruss ceiling fqn 49" ( good qudlity
( S.l.No: 234, Poge No: 34 ).

06,Nos:

P.No: j20 /=

|

74/「‐ R“ : θ14/

a lelllag

|

3664/=

%ge":31ノ
|

ClpjVTRACroR

"), 
P.No:

Sp

31).

Sp

216/=

"6/E  2″
。:



( Poge No: 03 )

PAR7‐ 3″

1. P/F Eneryy sovet supe it quotity i/c fixing on existiog
Holdet etc complete

ヨ5‐Nos

P/F Woll brcoket light fdncy type superior quotity i/c
Necessory electric connfction on woll ot ceiling etc comp

E77errO"●Jce′″ngr●″s1/c‐■■■9●fdowa rOd wfth
lカ ユコ3γ 02,ρvc″泌

"′
″″gο″regur●|.r br●

"Ca″●py erc as re9″たこ
|

4助‐9げ
`て“

lJj49プ昴
i″

夕″″
"′

0″ S″′●ca

'P/FM″
ed s"e′ bσ′ルJcramp5コユ昴

"r5/8″
″●5″施あた

′b′ RCC r●●/

o6_rvOs

rat●IPa″ ral

COAfrRAC70R

Fpυc/1

SIA″FFp

2″ο

2″0

2rvο

几″0

F″6:NEER
pl1/1S′ 0″

D
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どralt Biddilg Docunent ror WO′ k5upto25 M

^t
Instructious to Bidders./ Procuring Agencies.

Generrl Rulcs a4d Directions for thc Guidance of Cotltracters.

This scc'ion of ttre bidding docun'iclts shouttl provjde the information . nCcessary lbr
bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requiremenrs of the Procu ng
Agcncy. h i;hould also givc iniormatiol on bid submission, openiag and evaluation, and
on the a\\ard ofcodtrcct.

Matlers govemilig the performance of thi Contract or pdylllents under thc Conkact or
malters arlccfirg the sks, riglts, arrd obligations of ihe parties under th'e Conkact arc
iLrciuded;s Conditions ofContract and Conlrqcl Data.

TLe )ir'!t !, ,.ti r r,r to.Bidders.wrll not be part of tlre Contracl .id ivill ccase to imye effect
sncc il)c c )I]Iiacl is sigEed.

1. AII work proposed to be executed by contliict shi l be notifieLl iD c fot.m ,7i'l'Iotice
Inviting Torclcr Q.{IT)ilnvitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted o:1 \,ebsite o{ Autlrority and
Procuring A.geucy and also iu print6d nredia wherc ever iqqr.li;crl as per rules.

NIT rl,,tst r;tate the desc ptiol of lhc work, {iatcs, 1ift]e and place of issuing, submission,
openiag ol bids, completion tjme, cost of bidclinp ,.ir.rcument aricl bid securit:" either in
Iump s.un or percantage of Estirnarcd Cosr,tlid Ccst. The interested bjddor must have
valid N'llN also.

2. Conlent of Bidding Docuuelts must ior'rlude but irot limited to: Cooditions of
contract, Ccntract Data, specificati4ns or its ref&arlce, )Jill of euantities contaidug
descriptign Of itoms with schedulecl'iteru raics with premium to be lllicd iu fonn of
pbrcentalc rrbovc/ belo\M or on item,ates to be quoioci, Fornr cfAggcernent and clrevrings.

3. Fixetl Price Co:rlracts: 'ihe Bid prices ur:,1 rrLel :rrc fixr:d ciur.ing cuneniy of
'co'.tract an( uncle.r-no c,ircurnstance shall any conh.acicr. b,l cntitled to claim enhanced
rates for,rn) item in this conhact.

4, 
. .The 

I rocurirrg../,gcDcv r.Iilii iravc rigllr oi^re.jccring all or aoy of the tenders as per
provisions o SPP Rr:lcs 2C!0.

5  Cond“10nall oれ■Aッ サ●,ぃ。` ■じSubⅢ ts a tCndCr sh」 li‖ ulD thc usual
pintcdお Inl statilg at whal pこ rcこhagc昴。vc。「bt・10↓ bn t。「ats T:。1島 iIЪ :ii「『:

QuanけtiしSお r itcmi Of■ Od(“ bё calried Oul:Iι お Wint tO undcrtら tc thc wok and
Jso quOtc tLc ratcs for tl10se,1,,s ihic1 1■ bas。1■ nllkotratcs Ody Onc mに ;I

書llCdl・ |,■・ 1lf島打I慕,■孟詰」導詰11s,ch pcrc,nt`g9,on all thc SI

olternative in the works specified iu,the said i
1,`・ ツマ1l d lllじ u‐・ じ■uじIS,｀VlliCn propOsc ally

●n100f■宙ね

“

興to tcndCr Or h島●●■ご

Sindh PubllIP● Curenent L8da10″ AⅢ horil:==型
無 山 」工 嗅 ニ ュШ

:型
崚讐 i印

=鏑
: :じ朧i,  1    `:  Fu民「駄婦1ヨ鮒‖〕YI」ヂ ′̈

Shah●ed Beila=iF Abad

C●如血鶉隷`
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tlor WOrk5 uP lo?l型

do颯:Hぅtilt_t shiJ」●Lr illじ namc and numbcr of lllc5~

曇

:
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|

4lluwed r'or cariiing out the n ork, or which co tzin any other cooditions, will be liable to

re,jection No prilllecl form of tonder sltall in(,hii1E a iei',dcr for ]nore fian one v/ork, but if
qcntractcr wish to ro[(ler fol heo oi nlolc'^vor:ks, r.]rey chail srrbmit a sepalate teodei for

each.
l

The envclopc containiirg thc tendcr
worl<.

total cost that is ctbtained by multiplying 0re rrnit rate rLnd qu;:nrity, ihe uqit,rate
shall prevail and.the:total cost will bc corrected '.u:less ir th4 c,pini<.rn i.,f the

. r A.lency there is an obyious misplacemenr of thr decirnxl point in rhe irnit r4te,. 
,in which case tllc tbtdl cost;s qudrdd willigDve;n and llre unit riitc cc.i.rctcd. If

.: . th,xr is a discrcpancy betweeu thb toial6irl irnouut alld the sItu o[ total costs,‖1::∵∫IF勝罵
∝nmり。叫o9,l10ullt脳

1淵灘出∬彙sts shall PiCVail■11 he
coarected.

6  All worlcs sh」 lbc measЩ  e`by standird hstl■ ●cnに Ⅲ o“Hig t6ぬeれ1¨

7. ilirlders shall provide evidence of thcjl eligibilitv as nrd when rgquEsted by.thc
Procrrrir:3 Agency.

8. Any bid received by the Lgency aller the deadline for submission ofbids
shall be reiected and returned uDopened lo the bidder.

g.Priol to the detailcd Evaluation of bids, tbe Procuring Agency will dstermine:
whether tire bidder fulfills all i;odal requiremerts of ;lidbility criterii givel in the
tcnder notico strch as registration with tex authoriries, registration wilh PEC (whero.
applicable), turoovel: $tatemetrrt, expe,rionce stalernent, and any other conriition
mentione.cl,in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not flrlfill any of
thbse conc{iions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid witlio.ui bid sccurity ofrr:quircd amou[f and i]rcscribed form sha]l be Iejected. 
,

11. Dids determined to bc substantitll)jl respor;sive shal.l be chccked for any arithmetic
errors. fuitlrmctical errors shall b0 reui;ttil trc rhc toilc;ing basis;

(,4) lt casc df schedule ratcs, ihir $rrnLrrt of prrccni..rgu quol.d above or below
uill be checked and added or subtmcted ii-orn arlount of biU of LiurDtjties to
arive thc fioal bid cost.

(B) h case of itern ratcs, .If there is a discreirai:c1r iretuier;n' ihe uhit rate and the

(0 ‖辟Tじ嵐lI『樹
廃
ΨゴⅢ五mOunl in igurel amin woids,lhc

Smdh Puoljc Pro,rurem.nLRcgulntory Autho;iry l. irlZ.lUrliOdLg!:r:pf

職むNψn3G冒鍮



1E\is section should be filted,in by the

BIDDING DOCUMENT

Engineer/Procurins Agen€y betore issuance of rhe Bidding documents).

Tenderlssued tO:_

↓

　

一り

０

　

一
ｔ

(⇒

(て
J)

(t:)

Name of Procuring ASency

tl"f D;jpilo',.f wo'k'

Procu「ing Agency′ s address

Eslmated cOst

Ancun d ttd℃
“

前y2%価 日 umpttm am00嗜
Of n%age ofb d amount/esumated cost equa to

SeC面呼DepO凱 ln%age d Ыd amOunたmmaed
cost eqPa t0 10%}

Executive Engineer, Education Works Division,
Shaheed senazirabad.
Constructron/Addition of Ctass Rooms, providing
Mrssing facilities and Rehabititation of Existing
Primary Schools ofTaluka Sakrand & eaziAhmed
Distnct Shaheed Benazrrabad at GrBeprS
Hashln Soldngl (C,/! C,/hral I &L. lrlEk r Talrj< a eazl lhracd

At Khoja Carden N8wabshah

2。 000 (m)

40,00o

90-Days

R' 
looroooT-

′ 。`じC′ il any lo oe oeducted i「 。m b lls Rs oo, ooo/_3%

Dead lne 10「 submヽ●On of Bids a10ngwith time

Venue.■ [ne and date of bid Opening罵
lk Trme forcompletion tro.*ritten oraer of.ornrn"rc.

; . q,..y *;"ges lu!5 
"r ".t,rn"reO 

.ort o, O,a <ort
jlr!rulls]ryaE! !!In! !9r!r!!!!I€ !. %)

[n ) Oeposrl Rereipr No.

1n o.n ruo. a oar" 

-

@ 12 N-oon

ollr.F 6l rhp a\p.utivp Fnairaor, r.tv(crion wo,hl
Division situated at Khoja Garden Nawabshah

@1:PM
70 Days

{o) r{ate quoted by contractor

__ above/betow

schedu e items Rs. 

-- 
&

Non-Scledule ltems Rs,

TotalTr nder cost Rs.

CON´RACTOR

S HAHEED BcNAZIRABAD
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'. Codditions of Cqntract.

.Clause - l,Commeuceme'nt & Comuetion Datcs of worl( The contractor shall 4ot

ent9r upr)n'.or commenie'any portion or work except 'xith the writterl authority and

initructicns of thc Enginecr-in-charge or of in 'subordinate-in-charge oftbe work. Failing
such au'it ority the conhactbr shall havr! no claim to ask fdt m'easuremenfs of or payment

I

I

I

for wbrk. -.

' 
The conhactor shall proceJd with the rvork! with due e2<pedition ancl wirhout delay and

' complete the works in the'time allowed for ca,nying out the work as enlered in the teDder

shall be si rictly. obseryed.by the.contractor and shall.reckorgd from thc ciate on lihich the

. order to commence wdrk is given to the oontiactor, ADd furthqr to ensuro good plogress

during tlr; execution of lhe wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in q,hich the time
allowed lcr-complgtion of any work exceeds ofle rnonth, to dchieve progross on the
prorate baris.

.t-
i Cl^rru - 2:Liquidated Damages. The. contiactor shall pay liquidated damages to the

Ag€ncy at the mto per day stated in the bidciing data for cach day lhat the iompletion date

is Iater thrr the Intended completion :date; the,amount of liqnjCiitcd damage paid by ths
contractof to tho Agcncy shall Ilot exceed 10 per cent of the contracl prioe. Agency may
deduct liquidated daanages fiom pa)rments duo.to tho cotriractor. Payrnent of liquitlated
damages d lcs not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Chuse - 3: Tcrminhtion of lhe ContIact. :..
(A) PiocuringAgencylExecutive

follcwing conditions exifs:-
EttFinee「 nlay termin,tC thC Contract if cithcr of thc

l

(r)
(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

:

confactor oauses a breaoh ofany clause of thd.Cotrtract;
the progress of any particular pottion of the work is unsatisfactory and
noticc of l0 days his expired:
in the case ofabaudonment ofthe work owing.to the serious illness or death
of the conrractor or any other cause.

. ccintractor can also ri:quest for termination ofcqnhact ifa payment certifiod
by the Erigineer is not paid to the contractor witbin 60 days of the date of
the submission cfrhe bill;

:.,
(B) . the Executive Eugineer/Procuring {gency has .power to adopt any af the

follotring courscs as :nay deeni fi t;-.. .
-ll,|

.,:
(r) to forfeir the sccrr riry. cicposrt a,vailablt: eXceli conditiorrs menrionsd at A

, . r (iii) and (iv) above; i, l :
,

.. '(ii) . to finaiize lhd work.by nreasLrririg the work dolre by the conrractor.

Shdh Puut'ro・ [eme■ R亀面a●ゥス1市o市け

lneer.

0申Ⅲ・■磁 :

日

　

わ霞

〓
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。raft O dd lg DoCunlさ nt{orWork;!p io 2.5 M

{C) Ir the event of ary of the above courses beir:g adopted by the Executive
, E:rgiueer'/Procudng Agertcy, the iontractor shall have:-

(il .. no claim to compEnsation for any .loss sultained by hin by reasoo of his
having . iurchased or procured any matbrials, or enteted irto aoy
ehgagements, or made airy advances on accbuDt of, or with a view to the

' ex'ecution of the work oy the performance ofthe con ract,

however, the,contractor aan clairn for the work done at sife duly certified by
the executivi, engineer in writin! regarding the performance ofsuch wqrk
and has not beerr paid. :

I

む
ロ
ヨ

l

|

| 

‐

Procuring Agency/Engineer may invite fi esh bids for remaining work. I

. Clause 4: Possession of the site ancl claiius for compensatioD for delay, The Engineer
shall giva possessiori of all parfi of the site to ths coDtractor. If posiession of site ls not
given by lhe.date stated ill tho conkact data, no compcnsation shall be.allowed for j,ny

. delay caus ed in startiDg uf tire work on aicouni of any acquisitioir'of Jani, wat'er stanilini
in.borrow pits/ contpartrnonts. or in according sanction to .estimates. ln such case, eithei
date of c( mmencement w.iil. be chrnged orrperiod of complelion.is to be extendcd
rccordingl.r. ,I

Clause -5: Ixtension oflnterrdcd Completion Date. ThJ procuring Agency either at ils
. own jnitiat ves.before the date of completion br bn desire of the contractor rnay extend

the intendej completiort date, ifarl event (which biriders the execution ofcont.act) occurs
or a variatiod ordor i6 ioouod y/hieh mdl(os i[ irnpussil]le tu Luruplitc the worf by the
ir,tended completion.date for such period as he riay think nccessary or propcr. The
decision o( the Executive Engineer in this matter bhall be 6nal; where time has been
exteoded urder this or any otlter clxuse of this agreemefit, the date for completion of the
work shall 1ie the date fixod bi thq order giving the extersion or by the aggregate of all
such orders, nrade under this agreemer)t.
When time has been extended as afor'eseid, it shall conlinue to be the essence of the
contract ard all clauses of the contract shall continuc to be operadve ditring the extended
period.

Clause -6: ;;pecifications. The contractor shall cxecure the whole and every part ol.the
work in the most substantial and work-inan-like nranner and Uotf, rr r"gori, *"o.i;i;
and all other matters in strict accordance with the specifications lodged in the office of(he .Dxecutivj Engineer and inirialed by rhe partiei, ,i. ,lJ,p""li""iur boing a part oi
thc contract. The contraitor shall also confirn exactly, fully and fa.ithfully to th-e designs,
drawing, and instructions in lvriting relating to the work signed by the Engineei_in_cha'rge
gnd lodge in his office and to which the conhactor sha be-entitled to have aciess at suJh
office or o.n the site df work for the purpose of inspcction Auring off." houis and the
cortractor shall, if he so requires, be entitled'at his own expcnse to. rrake or cause to be
made copies rf the specifications, and of all such deiigns; Lawings, ,na iort-ltlolj ,,
aforesaid.

Sindh Public PrOc

Ed鍬鋪摺〔臨場l臨|´

xcmcnl RcBuhrory Aulhori,y 1 ""*.rr-r;,,,r; "",rr
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.(A) ftitcrim/ltunning tsilt. A bill shall be submirkd ,oy 
ihe conrraclor as frdquendy as

tbe pi(Jgress of the work milyjustiry for all worL- exbcured and not irclud;d ifl;nll
ptevious bill ai.least once in fl nronth and fie Engineer-in_charge. shall take or
ca,,si to be talren the requisit6 mcasurements t'cr flie purpose of h'aving the same
vcrified aod dre olairn, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifppssible bef<ire-the expiry
of ren.days from..the,presentatiou of the hill, at any tirnc.depute a suboidinaii to
m ),isirre up ihe ssid work in rlte preserce of rhc coniractor or his airthbrized agent,
\vrrose countersignature to trre measurement risr wir b'e sufficient ro ivarrani"anj
thc Engineer-in-cirarge may prep4re a bili from sr:ch list which shall be Uinaing or
Ih( conlractor itl ft]l rFspects.

1lI,). Engincer ,lprocuringlAg"n"y shail pass,/cel tify the aoounl to bo paid to the
cortiactor, which he corBiders due and payable: in ,"spect tt ei"o4, 

'.uUj""t 'io

deciuction ofsecurity deposit, advance pal,rnent if 
".ry -rd^" to hi- rojt;;;. . 

-

J

lメ

|

AII srch. intermtjdiate paymen t, shail be legarded ai payrnents by way ofadvance
agar[sr the final paynient onJy and not a-. paymonti for ruork actuaily done andconpleted, aod siialt rot preclude ttrc Engineer.in_charge from recoreries fromfina bilJ and recrification of defccrs aod uniarisfacrorl,it"",r""f vrrif,, p.#l ,ri
ro L:rn cJrrnng dci"ect liability period. 

.

. (n) I'hc Final Bill. A bill strall be st Lnrirre,i by rhe ^^nr,rcro.,,irhia onc monih ofrh". date fixed for the oompletion of^the.\,york 
"ther.,ir; 

;;il;;jil;;;l;.:, certijicste ofrhe peaiuiements aDr.i oflhe torrf 
"mo*lpuy"tf" for the rvorks shall" be filal and biriding on all parties_ .-'..:-*.-'-'-"."'* "" "-"'.-'"1'

Clause - 8: Rcduced ]lates. h,oases whcrl: rhe iten:s of work are uot alcepted a-s so

l"Tll.j"-111.^!lqtreer-iu-charge nray mut p poy**r on u"rlori"f 
",rt irems at suchreouced ratrs as he Da), consider rcasonable in the preparation of finai or 

", ;";;;;accouur bills [,itil reasous recortled in witing. '. '. '-.- -: '-.

CIausc-9: lssuancc ofVariatiou lnd Repent Or.dcrs.

(メi)

Ow輌 椰ヾ憮郡絲■
'墟壺 TRA

]

麟
‐

_
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'" work;anC, at the samc rates, as are specrfrcd in tbe tepder for the main work The

. controclor has uo right to ciaim foi corEpbnsatidn by reason of alterations or

. curtail4rcni ofthc wori(.

(C) ln case lhd rrrture of thc work in llre varialion docs not corresPond with items in

th(r tsili of Quantities, the quotation by the conilactor is to be in the form of ncw

rale$ for tlle rblevatrl iteDs of work, aurl if thd EDgioeer-in-charge is.satisfied that

thri ratc quoted is wiqhin the rate workcd out by him bn detailed late analysis, aod

tirt,n onlv he shall allow him that mte alter approval from higher authority.

(D) t he time for the cooplotion of thc wotk shall be pxtendad in the prcportion that ihe
lddi ional woik be:rr ta the original contact work.

@) In c.rsc ofquantities ofwork cxeclrterl resuit the Jnitjal Contract P(ice to bc xcerded
by nrorq than l5%, and then Engjneer can adjust the Iates for tlroae quairtitieq

' . cauitLg exccss the cost of coriract \qyorvJ, l5%, after approval of Superiirtendrng
Engiueer.

(rr) Repruf Order: Any. cumulative variation, beyond ths 15% of initial contraci
;nrouut, sball be subject ol anothcr conlracl !o bc tendered out jf thd works arc
scparlble from the origioal contract.

Clause-10r Quality Control.

Sindh PublicPr; )urerc^( jlcudaroo, A rioiir.v I

seiinヽ GFS麟

(A) Iderrtifyilg D€Ibcts; If at any.time before thc secuiily deposil is refunded to the
cort.actor/during defect liability period netrtionod ir bid data, rhe Engineer-in-
char3e or his suborciinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the contracfor to
unccver and test any part of the works which'he consirlers may have a defect due

i to ule of unsound matedals cr unskillful worl<rnanship aud the contractor has to
carr) out a test.at his own cost inespective oflvork already aporoved or paid,

(B) Correction of Dafccts: Tlie cortrecer slrali. be lround forthwith to rectify or
remcve and iecorstnlct the work so specified in whole.or ii part; as the iase may
requiro. fhe coriiaotor shail coffect tire rrotifred defect wjthin U]c Defecls
Con( clion Periud nrentioned.iir noLice,

(C) UncorrcctcdDefccr!l
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(ii) . .If the E:rgineer consiriers thlt cctificittioD/conectiotr of.a defect is not

. ossdDtial and .it inay ijc eo0cptcd or made use ofi ir shall be withill his

discretion tc accspt thc s3;re pf such reduocd ratcs as he rnay.fix therefore.

Clausc - 1I:

Gl) Lrspiction of Opcratiors. Thc Engineer a!]d his subordinates, shall at all
rersonable fimcs lav€ acc€ss to the sito for supervision and inspection of works
ntder or in. course of execution in pursuance ;f the contmct aid the contracior
sh:lt afford every facilit), for and eve4,assistanoe in obtainir,g the ght to such

|

l 

‐

ru:ess,

(ts) Dates Ior fnspcction flnd Tcsting..TLe Engireer shall givc.thc cotlkactor
rcasouable rtotice of'the i[tcntion of thc lngineer-in-charge q; [is s;bordimte to
vist the lvork shqll have been givcn to the:conkaclor, then he either himself bc
present to recejve orders and iristruciions,'.or havc a respoisible agent duJy
rccredited in u'riting present for that purpose, orders givcn to the contractor's dtrly
aut,rorizedagent shall be coniidered to hay€ tlc Sante foroc ar cffcct as if they had
becn give[ to thc coafractor himsch.

CI:rusrr . i 2: Bxominxtioll ol worlt bcfore covcrlng rrp.

(A) No part of the.\,/orks shall he covered 1D or put ouf of vieuy'beyolcl the teJch
wid ouf giving [odcd of not less ihan 6ve days to. the Engineer whenever any'suclr
part ol the work or foundations is ,or are ready or about to be ready jbr'. 
exaninalion and. the Engineer slull, without deiay, unless he considers il
unn(ccssary and advises the conlractor accordingly. atteDd for lhe purpose of
ex-.ardlirrg and measuring such part of the worl<s or of examining suchr foun Jations;

(B) If any work is covered up or piaced beyond the reach of measurement without. suoh notice having been givcn, the sarne shall be uncovered at the contractor,s
. experre, and in default fiereof no paymenr or nllorvance shall.be.made for such

'i/oik or for the matoriah with wtrici ihe rorr" *u, 
"*""ut"d. 

I

Clause.- 13: Risks. The contratlor shall te reJponsiblc for all risks ofloss ofor damage
[o physical property or faoilities ot ielfltedservices at rhe plemises and ofpersonal injufo
ano ocarh whrch a se dlrrng anil rn conbcqueDce of.its per.formancc of the contract, if
any drmage is causerl while the wor.k is in progress bi.become rpparent within threc
moflths lof tlre grant of the cerlificate of compleiiou, fina]. or othe,-wise, fi" ;ntrr;;;;
shall rnake good dre sirnn6 at his orvu cipense; or irt {]efault. the Engioeer may cause the

:ame 
to. 

!e Jr 
qle gooil by other wor-Lmen, and deduct rl;e c*p"rr", i?or, .itcniia,, rr;or"y

Ilng witti thr Eugineer,
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'' . .tI;it 0iidirg Do.ur,cnr Ior Work! up to 2.5 r\,4

I CFiusま 14: Measures for prcventio】l or ire and,arcw mcasures Tllc cOntractor

lllittLVЛЪ視鵬]粗」I[ま
n鷺

輩葛:fi婦冨』IЛ電:∴需lll鳳贅
WhCn dcStO・/1ng,culling or llpr6oting trees,buSh‐ wood,grass,ltc by ile,dlc cdnlracior

製●いC“Sり ⅢWい わFCVCllt器鳳ly席讐:鶏Ψttl壇舞surrounding plopclty Thc cOlltactor is r〈

紺説甘
酬
γlrittC鋼:け

需∬認l娯棚 灘魃 試1脚ま塁
a誌

C12use‐15,Sub‐contra,ting Thc cOntragtorshali not s,bOOntract lllc↓
h。 le ofthe wOrls,

Oxcept w,erc oけ〕e,vise prOvidcd by tlle contract Thctcontract。
「 shall nOt subcOntl,ct

∬鶯性幾環il盤
:鱗蹴il需1出fttt辮淵

“…
∝wo*mcn.riac“可dcnutTI奮ボ盤沌稿:II:乱l::彙
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ns of thiS cOntract shall apply to such
′ere c:nP10yccs Oflhc cOntraё

`or

棚erl:Pt:uttitt」
鷺晰♂出里f°静鵠還I「Te穏驚r摯

1:
Sttpcinten」 ing Engilleer of tllc circI。 /offlcc

般撃櫨lf攪罵 1庶Ψa糧i臨驚!縄:f謝
鴨'山
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〕f:hc wOnt ulc contractor shali bc
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; (il:rusc - t8:-financiaI Assisfancc / dvllncc Payineflt.

(Il). Se:ured Advanc! against rnaferials trrought jrt $ite. 
.

(i) Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable
materials/cluahtities antioipated to be consumed./utiiized on the wo ( withifl
a pcriod of three moirths .ftom the date.of issue of secured advance dnd
defiilitely noi for'full qxantities of marerials for th€ enti.re worldcortract.
The sum payable for such maferials on sjte shail not exc60d 75Yo of the
market pdcs of materialsl

(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the.cantractor under thc above
provisions shall be. affected liom the m.onthly payrDorts on actual
consumption basis, but not later than period rrrore than three months (eyi:n
if unutilized).

Clause -l:,: ftccoycry as arrears of Land ReVcnuc. Any sum due to the Covemment
b),the coflt actor shall be liable for rccbvery as arears ofLand Revenue.

Clause -2{,: Refund of Security DeposiL/Retcntion Moley. On completion of the
whole of the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund
ofsecurify Jeposit to a contractor fiom the last date oD whfch its final measurements are
clecked by a conrpetena authorify, i[ such check is necessary otherwise from lhe ]a_st dale
of recordinl;. t]le final measure'menLs), the defects notice period has also passed and tbe
Engineer heo oortifiea that au dofocts notificd to thE coniractol lJefole tllc cnd of this.
period have been coflectEd, the security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash.or
recovered in insialim6nts from his bills) shall be r.efunded to him after the expiry of three
rnonths fron the date on which thc lvolk is cbmpleted.

|,い、
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1文eCutlVe E)lginc,1/PrOCuring Agcncy
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Contractor

Si.dh Public Ptu., Lremenr Rcgutatoiy Aurh;riry
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. NAME OF WORK: coNSTRUCTIoN/ADDITIoN oF cLA55 RooM,PRoVIDING MISSING FAcILITIEs
& REHABILITATION OF EXISTING PRIMARY SCHOOI.S OF TALUKA SAKRAND AND QAZI AHMED
DiSTR“〕TSHAHEED B[NAZIRABAD UNDER PAK MDGS COMヽ

4UNITγ  DEVELOPネИENT PROGRAハ Лヽ4E
12014望 )l ctASS ROOM,c/wA[L&LAV:BLOCK@G8PS HASH M solANO TALUKA QA4 AHMED

′4κ,A Description

Excavatroninf oundEiidn-6-f trritd-rnig-6@e-E6ii?i
structure i/c degbelling dressing refilling arround the
struclure wi(h excavated earth watering ramming lead upto s
llwL, lv |,1!U. lg-Uir+,

C-emen concrete brick or stone ballast 1_1/2 to 2 guage
(Ratio 1 5i10) (S.t.No.4-c,p-14).

Pacca trick work in foundation and plinth cement sand
morlalario t:6. (S.l.No41i)e,p-20J.

R.C.C \,\'ork /c all labour and material except the cost of
steel re tforcement its labour for bending and binding whjch
will be paid separately this rate also inctudes all kinds of
forms n.olds lifting shuttering curring rendering and finishing
theexpose surface i/c screening and washing ofshihOle
RCC work in roofslabe beam coloum raft linteland oGer
structur€r member taid in situ are precast laid in positjon
complet,] in allrespects (S.t No.6 (axi) p_15) .,,

Fabrioat on of mitd steel reinforcement lllcluoing Cutflng
bending laying making joints in fastering including the cost of
bind,ng \/ire also removal of the rust from walts (S.l No.g (b)
P-16)

D.P.C w th (cement sand & Shingle concrete .l:2:4) 
i/c 2

coats of asphaltic mxture. 3', thick (S.t.#28O,p-18)

Frlling wi.tenng rammtng earth in flooring earih surplus from
foundati( n lead upto one cha;n and hft upto 5.(S.l No.2l p_
4)

Filling w€tering ramming new earth excavated outside lead
upto 1 chain and tift upto 5, (S.t No. 22 / p_4)

S/F sand under floo.8 plugging in wa s (S.t.No:29,p:N025) _ .

Pacca brck work in ground floor cement sand mortar 1:6.
(S.l.No.5 e,P-20)

Pacca-br :k work in other than building i/c skiking ofjoints
upto 20'leught in cement sand mortar. (S.t.No.l*,r:r), ,,

317625

1072   869495

1861   119484

675    33700

'1  1

、  111「
‐
||||

32339 …500170

%Cft

%Cft

P Ct

93210

222359

227475

P.cwt 161750

215    498218

706    151250

1210 1 363000

%Sft

%oCFt

10712

1068

218‖ 114125

%oCft

l%Cft

%Cft

%Cft

4392

2488

182638

67907

1441 126フ44

550  1 12346フ
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12  Provlding and fixing G l frames′ chowkhats oFsize 7・ 文2''o「

- 4 1/2 x3" for Door using 20 guage c.l sheet l/c welded
228 90   P Rft 4120

hrngcs and fixing at site with ne;essary hotd fasts. Fi ing
with ( ement sand sturry of ratio i:6 and repai.ing theja;bs.
lhe (ost also i/c allcarriage tools and plants used in making
and f ring.(S.l No.28 p-92)

′ヽ′ind Dws

42)

15)

P RFt 17076

7762

87584
14

S/F ir position iron/sleet grj of 3/4,, x 1/4,, size flat iron of 43
apprcved design i/c painting 3 coats etc, complete (Weight
not to be less than 3 TLbs/Sq.Foot of finished gri .) (S.l
No.2(. P-92)

1sl clxss deoderwood wroughtjoinery in doors in windows g7
wtc fi)ed in position j/c chowkats hotd fasts hinges iron iower
bolts ohocks cleats handles and cards with hooks etc.(only ,: . . .

shutt€r)1-3/4" thick
(s.t N J.7-b.P-57)

Cement concrete plain including placing compacting g3
finishirg and curing comptete i/c screening and washing of
stone aggregate without suttering a ratio i:3:6 ( S.t No. S h p.
15) 

.

P/L 3/l" thick marbte tites ofapproved qiatity;hd'SotcjJflnij s7o
shade stze 8"x4"/6"x4' in dado skirting and facing
removal/tucking of existing plaste surface etc. Over 1/2,.
th;ck tase of cement mortar t:3 setting of tiles in slurry of
white (;erhent over rnortar base i/c filing the joints and
wasnl g tne tites wth Whtte cement slurry, currint finishing
cleani rg and(S.l No.68,{i)P-48)

UF of approved wtth glazed tile 1/4,, thick in white cement. .. -r 74
1:2 ovlr 3/4" thick cement modar 1.2 comptete. (S.l.No.24,p-

|,2767886   %Sft        20484

2825361  %Sft

180 50    P sft

902 93   P Sft

,  : , .

16

12595.00 %Cft

" tgo.o+ P.sft

10454

106043

31362

17

19

White Glazed tiles 1/4" thick dado jonted in white cement & 111
laid over 1i2 cement sand moortar 3/4,,thick i/c llnishing.
(S.l.N(,.37,P44)

l\4/F sllel grated doors complete with locking arEnggnment 60
angle on frame 2'x2" 3/8 & 3/4" sq: bars 4,, centre to r . r
centre(S No23,P‐ 94)                         ・

Ю‰‖冊囲:き長ft稲紺ξ:聯lin"l  1548

21  Cement plaste「 1:6 upto 12'he 9ht 4′ 2・ th ck(SJ No 13-b,P‐    4620

43603

50705

101945

11'

4620   219752   %Sft 101525

■ぐ
０

Ｐ２フ６●
‘

‐

′̈

327s.s0 %sfl

2206..60 %sft

22 Cener t plaster 1:4 upto 20 feet height 3/8,' thickls.t. No:1i -
a,P-51

岬 ニ ハ

…

―
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23 Cen ent praster 1:4 upto 12, height 3/4,ihick. (S.t.No.11_c,p-
511

427 301576

24  Mak 19 nOuce bOard with cement(s LNol,P_94).  . :|=.

25 cem・ ll pdnung slruck OぃもOn vva‖ ls LNo 19 aP-52' 1

26:席
1:|『鰤:Lttllll:凛静鴇『諾ヤ:尉

Юよ&

、年 32

2288

742

763

4420

2051

2051

%Sft

i P Sft

%Sft

%Sft

%Sft

%Sft

O/OSft

%Sft

%Sft

P RFt

12877

1860

29457

14005

6333

38008

9081

22144

4952

16533

27

28

29

30

31

32

Whit€ washing 3-coats.(S.t.No.26_b,p_53) 
.,. .i, :

Color r washing 2-coats.(S.l.No.2S-b,p_S3)

Pnm. ry coat of chalk under djstemper (S.l.No.23,p-53)

Disternpering 3 coats. (S.t.No.24-c,p.No.53)

Preparing surface and painting of doors and windows any
type irew surface 3-coats (S.l.No.5-c,(i+iD p_69) : ,

Extra abour for making cement plaster pattas/band around
slraiglrt or carved openings and around the edges of roof
slabs,.he width not less than 6,, with flne finishing as directed
by En,tjneer incharge.(S.t.No.35.p-54)

Prcpa ing 6urfaoc pointing gudrd bdts gdtes itoll DatS ., ., ,

grahinl railing incJuding stanoard brasses etc in similar open
work rew surface. 3-coats. (S.l No. 5 (d) i+ii p/69).

23411

854    1936

03 120 1127083  %st 1525

Total Rs
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1・

1/2・

9693

2遮
:場,:YttitFT『

:ittk°
Supe‐。r qua町 Mh Qp

3∬
置1冊踏圧冨

釧PI“「qua″ mhcpi:al枕 |・

4 P/F handb vaル e(Chha)3/4・da(S LNo 5,P_17)

5拙
鮒鵬熙職雌wi県

2

50

1     ' |,

Each    843 90

〔ach   l109 46

Each    2ラ 192

P Rft   160 oo

l Ⅲ に

1688

● I:

2219

544

8000

6 P.nrr 199.25 1196
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_型 型 虹 型 写 童 理 堅 撃 響 =L■
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l      lnstrtlctiollsゃ J3iddcls/Procuring Agencies

Celleral R■les nld PireCtiOnS fOF the G粒 idancc of COntractors

Ы施魔
1:fi輔帯 鮮IIC:珊

lⅧ職:盤辮 h‖Ⅷ r樋

bid subiiSSiol,opClling alld evaluation,and

on thc avartl of coAtract

Mattcrs Bov )rnifig tle performrnce o[ thc Conlract ol peymenb under

matters affer;tiug the risks, rights, and obligations of lhe parties under

iuiiluded as (ionditions of Contract and Conlt"act DatL.

Tlte )r!;r;,ct,)nt to Biclders.wlll not be pad ofthe Cofllrllcl:.]id lvill crlase to havc effect

cncc ih,: cr,;l iJrt is signed.

I. ,{.11rv,rrk proposcd to be executed Ly contriictishall 'oe nc'tiheLl iD r' folnl ol Notice

lnviting TeLrdcr Q.liT)[rvitation for Bid (IFB) hoistcd olvcbsite of Authority and

Prbcurirrg A1;eircy and also iu Printed modia wherc ever iequircd as per rulcs'

NIT rfl$Jt $tste the description of lhe work, datcs, tiaie and placc of issuing, submission,

opening of bids, complelion tirue, cost of biddiilB documeDt arid bid secu i,v ejther in

lump su- or perccntage of Estirnarcd CoslBiC u^ost The intcrestsd biclder must have

vrJid N fN al :o.

2. Contert of Bidcling Docunl'jrfs must inolude but iot limited to; Conditions of

contiact, CorLtract Data, ipecificarions cr its reference, IJill of Qualtities conlaining

descriptign bt itens witi ichedulecl/itern rtties with premium lo bc filled iu form of

percentage abovc/ below oi on itenl rnies to b.'quoigd, !'orru cfAgreern-ellt and drelvings'

3. Fixed Price Coxtracts: The Bid priccli a1l,j tn'.':':i :lrc fixed riuing curreniy of

co[tract and mdor to cirouursiance shall any coAilacicr bi clitjtled to claim enhanced

rales for any irem in this conkrct.

thc Contract, or
the Cofltracf are

4. Thc PrrcufilrS Agcncv shail have right

provisions of SPP Rr:lcs 2L)!0.

5 Condi li lona1101reronal:0「籠||り F・,い
n゛

'hO submlS l tOndCr shall in tt thc uSIal
～
 J   ヽ =`, ^r

;inにdI孟:払l亀 ]whi pic:憲 :ge abOvc 9r bttW¨ り:::■翌宙午l■llJ
0」話lぶ蔦i:[ごi::;11`rk`¨ be ci11。ⅢⅢё llmi～ b undC・akc■●WOよ and
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each.

The envelo;c r:ortainiitg thc tender docur;i:rtr.-s shail rcfqr lhe name and nurnber of the

worlr.

6. /rl1 rvorks shall be measured by st;'ritl:rcl inshrrnrenfs ac'cordirig to the iules'

7. Biddels shall provide eYidercc of tlcir eligibiiitv as ard when rqquested by tho

ProcLrrir:g A lencY

8. Any bid received by the Agency aller the deadline for submissron of bids

shaI1berejectedanr1returnedulIopenedtotIrebidder'

g.prior to r.re detailed evaiuation of birii, the Procuring Agqncy rvill dctermine:

*lr"Ur.iiir. fri,la", fulfills all iodal req,iremeats af;lig.ibility criteria given in the

tender [otic: srch as regis[ralion with tax authorities, registrution with PEC (wheie'

applicablq), turnover: statemr''nt, expi:rie:rce statemeDt, an4. any other conditiofl

"iJ^ii"""Ain 
fie NIT and bidding riocufrrent. If the birlder does not firlfill any of

th'ese concllt.ions, it shallnot be evaluated further.

10. Bid w tLlo.ut bid security olrcquired arlrount and picscrib'rd form shall be tejected 
,

11, Bids deiermincd to be substanljrli)1respo1i-'-ive shail l'e checkcd fol aoy arithmetic

errors. Arithrlcllcll errors shall bu ic"iilltil "'r. in;; [otl':"ing basisi

(A) In case of schedule rate!, lhc bxl':,lrni ofpticcnilgc quoictl abovc or below

will he checked and adried or sublrr'cteti liom alriclurr of bill of quutities to

an ve thc final bid cost.

`C)  lllililI:l::l」

l嚇ITCpanCybe,C,i the anount,in igュ

reS and in、 vorl,,thC

govcrll:                           :
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(R) ln casc oI itcm ritcs' .lf there is a dil;;re1'utcf iren'vc':n ilre unii;aLc and tLe

lotirl ('ost that is obtained by rnu)liplling the unit tctc r'iti iluar:dry' ihe ulrit'rdte

,lr;ij pr"r,"ir a4d the. total cost *ilf bc .conecred .r'r:lcss. 
ili (h'.oiririor of the

As:uiv rherc is an obvious mibpl'4cqmenr qil rl:t dccitffrl Poinl ir) tl'(i unjt r4le'

i"':"i,iirl 
".r" 

if," *,arl cost is q;ritid, witlr Sovb;n 3nd ilic rrnit iatc ccioctcd Jf

in.,, is a discrcpanc! belwccu il)b totai 6iri irrount atrcl thc -strrL o[ (ota] rosts'

colrected.. i 
:



Drafr Sidding tio.ument fo. Workt up to 2J M

'Clause 
- I:Commellcemetrt & ComPletion Dalcs of work' The conkactor shall not

;;;iil ;";;;;;;;"--v po,'tio'i or work except with rhe written authoritv and

init u.tion, of the Enginecr-in-&arge or of in lubordinate-in-charge of the 'work Failing

,J 
"r,fr"ii,v 

the coritr,actbr shall hive no claiur to ask frjr riieasurements of or palrnent

for wbrk. 
- : ''

' 
Tho 0ontra( tor $hall proce6d with t!,e rvor'll<s with due expdditioo and 'nithout delay and

con'plete the rvorks in the'time ailowed for ca(rying out the work as-entered in the tender

shalibe stri tly.observed by the contraclor and shall reckoned lrom lhc dato on which tbe

orcler to cor,tmence work is given to the oontractor. And further to elrsulc good plogless

arr*e ,h" )xccutio! of th!-wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in q'hich the time

allo*Id fo, completion of any work exceeds one month, 19 {chicve progress on the

proralg basi'i.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. Thc. contlactor shall pay liquidated darnages to the

Agency at ttLe r;te per day slat€d in the bidding data fol eaoh day that the completion datc

is'iatei thao Lhe Iniended compleliou date; the amotmt of liql d,ted riamage paid by the

contlaotOl t( the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of the cortract Prioe' Ageocy may

d.educt liqui,lated damages from palments due to tho coqtractot, Payment of liquidaterl

damages ({o( s not affect the conkactors liabilities.

clause-3:Terminhtion Ofthe Conti2ct      ,

(A) Piocuring Agency/Execulivc Erigineer may

follorling condjtions cxits;-
thc contract if Cither of the11rflnhrC

tllc subnlission cflla bill:

(B)The lttecШ市c Dlghcer/Procuing^gcncy has powcr to adoメ any of tte

following courscs as lr,ay (lccm fi!:-..
:  :     :, `

:

(i) conkactor oauses a breacli of any clause ofthd Contract;

ii+ the progress of any particular pottion of t'he work is unsatisfactory and

, notiie of l0 clays has expired;
(iii) in the case oiabaudorment ofthe ivork owing to the serious illness or death

ofthe contractor cjr any other cause.

(iv) contractor can also request for terminatioo of oontract if a payment certified

by the Erigineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date bf

:

11鸞誡胤⊥棚凛群‖∬∵
,
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(C)In thO CVent oF tty of tl10中 OVC COITSCS being adoptCd by thc ExecuHvc

■     Eng ncc17Procuring Agen,光 the contractor shall havel         ‐

0), nO CIoim 19 conlpcnsation for any loss suヽ lipCO bソ him by rcasOn of his

having ,urchascd or prooured any mattrials,  or cntcrcd into any
Ongag9mcntS,Or rlladc ahy advanccs on accOllnt oi Or Wiぬ a vicw to thc

cxtcu償 o● of llc worlc or iC pcrぬrnnanc● ofth,contract

Oり  hOwevcr,ぬじ19ontractor can cla14 1or the work donc tt Jに duly ccrtifed by

山e exeCulvし en」 neer● 面Hn[“gardhg山 ,perfolma,Ce of・ uch work

' and has not been paid.
Procrlrirg Agency,4ngineer may invite liesh bids for rgrnaining work..

CIause 4: l'ossession ofthe site ancl.claints for cornpensation for.delay. ihc Engineer

shall givep,)ssessiou of all parls of the site to the cottractoi. Ifpossession of site is not

given by thr:.date stated in fh€ conhact data, no conlpensation sha.ll be allowed for any

deiay cause(l in sfarting of tie work on aicount of any acquisitior of Iand, water standing
io.borrow plts/ compfitments.br in according sanotion to.estimates. ln such case, either

date.of corimencemeflt will be chxnged or'period of completion.is to be extendod

acco;dingly,

CIause -5: IlxtensiDn oflntended Co.rnplerion Daie. ThjFrocuring Agqncy either at i1s

. own initiatives. before the date of completion or bn cleslre ot the cJnrrictoi may extend

the inten-ded !ompletion date, if a[ eveot (whicll hiriders the exebution of contract) occurs
or a variatio r order is issued which makes it impossible to complete the work by the

intende<l corrpletion date for such period as he may think necessary'or propcr. The

decision of the Executive Engineer in this matter bhall be final; where time has been

€xterded under this or any other clause of tbis agreemenr, fie date for completion of lhe
work shall b(i the date fix6d bi the order giving rhe extension or by the aggregate of all
such ordeis, rnade under this agreeme[t. I

When time has been extended as aforesaid, it sirdl continue to be the esseoce of the

contract and Lll clauses of thc contracl slrall coot,nuo lo be operative during rhe extended
penod.

' Clause -6: S pecifications. The contractor shill cxecrite the rvhold and every part of the
worl( in the llost substantial end work-ilanJii<c manner and both as regards materials
and all other natters in strict accordanbe with the speciiicatioff lodged in the office of
the Execulive Ergineer and initialed by Lhe parties, the said specification being a part of
tho coDlract, !'ho contractor shall alsc confirrn exactly, fully and faithftilly to the designs,

drawing, and nstructions in lvriting relaiing to the work signed by the Engineei-io-charge
and lodge il1 [is office and to which the colhactor shall be entitled to have access at such

office or on toe site df work for the purpose of inspcctior during office louis and the

contractor shall, if he so recluiies, bc. entitled at his own eipense to make or cause to be

made copies of tire specifications, and of all such designs; drawings, aod instructions as

aforesaid.

Sindh f ublLc Procrrc(ncnt Rcgukiiory Aurhorily
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. 
{;luuse- 7 P!rylllents.'

.(A) Ilitr fird/I(unning Bitl, A bill shall be sLibmitrcd tiy rhe conractor as frdquently as

the J,ro8ress of the work may justify foi dl worl; execu'tcil and not includod i{ any

prev ous bill ai.least onoe ir a ltonth and the Engineer-in-chargc ' shall take or

oausJ to bo takerl the requisite lnuirsurements [or tire purpose of having the same

vcrilied aod the olairn, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpfssible before the expiry
of ten days from the'presentatiou of the hill. at any lime dcpute a subordindte to
mc,is LIre up the said work in the presence of thc .contractoi or his authbrized agent
u,hor6 coruitersignalure to the measuremeftt Iisr will be suffiCierl( to waffant and
the Eogineer-in-oharle rray prep4re a biJi liom iuch iist which sha be bindiag on
thc c rnrracfor jn dll rpspecrs.

fltc ,rjngincer ,frocuring Agel}cy shail passlceitily the amount to be paid to thq
conAirctor, which he considers due and payal-,ie'in respect thereod subject to
deduc.tion of secuiity deposit, advance paymert if any made to him and ta)(es- .

AII sr ch intermddiatc paymcnt shall be regarded ai payments by way of advance
agaiurjt the final paynient only and not as pdvmerits for rvork aotually done and
comp.eted, and sliall'not preclude thc Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from
final t,iil and rectiEcation ofdefccts and unsiitislhctoi./ items cf v/orks poilted orit
:o l n durirg dcfect liability period.

(B) 'I'he l iiral Bill. A bill slr.rll bc rLrbnritted by ihc contcrctor rvi{hio one montb of the
. date .rxed flor the .complelion ol thc work othbrwise Engineer-in-chargc's
' certifi, 3te of thc neasuremer)ts and Of the tolal irmount payable for the rvorks slall'' be fin:l anrl Uinhing on all partie{r. . .

Clause - 8: .R cduced .Ilates. Iu cases whcre the itenls of work are Dot xccepted as so
conrplcted, thc Engineer-iri-chargc nuy mal<e paymcnt on accoull rif such ifeurs it such
reduced ratrrs as he may considsr rcasonable in the preparation of final or on running
accoult bills 'eith reasons rccorded in lvliting.

Cla,rse - 9: Irsuarrcc of Varirtiol and Repeat Ordcrr

(A)

Sindh Public Procu
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' worl(, 6nd at the same totes,. als are specrhcd in ttru lender for the rnain wolk The

conlrdclor has uo riglrt to ciaim fot corDPensation by reasol of alteratioN or

curtnilmerli of the wori(.

(C) In case"rhd nature of thc woik in the variation does not co espood with itsms in

tle Uili of quaniities, th€ quotatiorl by the contlactor is to bc in t]re form of new

rateri foc the rblcvaot iteDs of lvork' aud if the })ngineer-in-charge is,satisfied tlnt
the :ate quo#d is rvithin the late workcrd out Qy him on detailed latc ana)ysiS, ard

tirel onlv heshall allow him that I3te alter approval from higher authority'
.".-'..,,,.--._..

(D) The time for the qomplotion of thc work shall be extended in the proPortion that ihe

additional woik bear tg the original contact rvork.

@) In carc ofqrrantiLies oiwork cxecutecl resuli thc InitialContract?tice to be xceeded

by mi,re than 15%o, aod tiei Etigireei oan ad.jost the rates for those quantities

. causi[q eiocss the cost of coniract beyord 15% afler approval of Super:iirtendtng

(P) Iiepcrrr Order: Any. cumulativc variation, bcyood lhc l5% of ioitial conlract

aDrouul, shall be subJect of anotller, co[tract 10 bc tcrldered out if thd works are

scpalal'lc frorr the origioal cooLracL.

Clause-10: f, uality Control.

{A). klellifylng Defccts: If at arytime bdforc the securily deposit is refunded to the

coritr.rctor/during defect liabilily period mentioned in bid data, e Engineer-in-

charg: or his subordinate-in-charge of the work IIuy instruct the conftactor to

unco\ er and tcst any part of the worl(s which'he considers may have a defect due

to usr. of unsound matcrials cr uriskillful worlcrnanship and llre cootractor has to

carD, lul a test.at hrs own cost ifiosiective of lyork already approved or paid, :

(B) Corre,ction 0t Drfccts: Tl]e contracer sirall be .l.round foltbwith to rectify or

remc\ e and reccrnstnrct the woJk so specjfied ir) whole or in part; as the case may

requir3. fhe contiaotor shall col:recl lire notih€d defect',r'ithin thc Dcfects

Correotion ?erioC meutioneil irr notice,.

Engin(ier.

Uncol retted Dcrects:'(0
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(ii) .- -lf ihe Et]gineer consiriers that rtctificiltioD./corectiotr of a defect is not- : esseflfial and it inay 'Do socePtod or medc use of; it shall bc lvithin l s

discrclion to accept the slrne ai such reduccd ratcs ;Ls he rnay.fix therefoie

(A) Inspcction of Opcrations. Thc Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all

rear;onable timos hsve access to the sile fbr superYision and inspection of lvork
mrder or in coursg of executjon in pursuance of thc contract and the coDtracior

shfl I af:ford every facility for and every assislance in obtainir,g the right to such

lr'c':sS

(ts) Dstes lor Inspcttion and Tcsting..The Engi[eer shall givc .the cortracror
reascoable notice of'the i[tcntion of the Errgineer-in-chatge qr fis subordiDcte to

visit the rvork sh4ll have been given to the conkactor, then he either hiumelf be

presint 10 receive orders ancl iristruciion$,-.or have a respoitsible agent duly
accr:dited in utiting present for that purpose, orders giyen to thc contractor's duly
auth:)rized agent shall be coniidered to h'ave the bame lbrcc au effecr as if they had

been giieD to thc coDtractor hilnscll-.

Chus{,. -. lil: .ltrxamiqation ol work before ccveling rrp,

(A) No lart of the.r'rorks shall be covered u.p or pr,it ouf of 'rieu,/beyond the rcach
without giving l1otic.r ofrot less &an 6r,e days to. the Engineer whenever any suc]r

paIT 0f tire works 0r fouDdau0ns is 0r are .rrudy 0r allout tu bc rcadv iiJr
exaninafion aqdl the Engiheer slnll, withoui delay, unless he cousiders it
unno,)ossi1ry and adviscs the contractor accordillgly. atteDd for the purpose of
exanining and' measuring such part of the works or of examidng such
lbunr.atioos;

(B) If an,' work is cover€d up or piaccd beyond the reach ol msasurcment without
. such notice haying been given, the sarne slrall be u.ncovered at the contractor's
.. experse, and in dcfault $ereofno pa)/mc[t or allcrrvance shall be mar]e for such

work. or lor the mulcrials rvith wlLicl: thc same \vas executed.

Clause - I3r Risks. The co..ntlac'lor shall be rcspoffible for ail risks ofloss ofor damage

10 physical Froperty or facilities or ielrtted,services at the priemises and ofpersonal injury
and dcath w rich arise diuing arrd. in consequeDcd of,its ptirfotmance o.f the aoDtract. if
any domage is causer] #hile tho worl< is io progris bi become apparent wiihin three

months:of tlLe grant of thc cerlificrte o[ con:p1eliou, final or otherwise, the contractor
shall make good ihi sirne at his olio cipcnse; or in rletault the Engineer,may cause the

same to be r,ade gooii ity,61t1s1 la,arlfilen, and dcduct tho expenses fronl rctcntion nioney

lying wirh tli.r Euginecr.
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Paid b,him

CInusc‐ 15,Sub‐cOntrarung Thc contractorshall not sublonケact ttC"h。 le Ofthc wo歯
,

oxcepl wlcrc Othenvisc provided by tte contract Thc c6niactOr shaH not subcontlact
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: ^ril3use 
!] 8:-Irilrancial Assistance /Advrrce P.aymelrt.

(A) NIl,bilizalion xdvflncc is nol alluwcd..

0l) Se( ured Advancc'dgainsI rnateriris broughl nt site.

(i) Selured Advance may be pcrmittcd only against lmperishabJe
materials/quaititiss anticipated to b-e consumed/utilized on the work rryithin
a pcriod of thr'ee months .frorn the date,of issie of secured advance and

r.iefiuitely noi for full quantitics of tnaterials for the entire work/contract.
The sun payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75yo of the

(li)

market price of mate als;

Recovery of Secured Advance pajd to the cootrlctor u[der the
provisions shall bo. affecteii frorn the ooathly payments on
consumption basis, but not later thaa period rnorb than threc months

Dに :ヽShahOed Bona2rttbad

obor"
actual
(eyen

' ifuoutili2ed).

Clause -l(: Recovery as arrears of Land Revcnuc. AIly sum due 10 the Govamment
b), the cont actor shall be Iiabld for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.

Clausc -2{,i Refurrd of Security Deposit/Ret cntion Money. On completion of rhe
whole of thq worl<s (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refind
ofsecurity,Jeposit to a conhactor from the last date on which its final measurcments are
checked by a competeoi aufhority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date
of recordiuil the Jinal measinemenls), the defects [otice p;rioil has also passed and the
Engineer.hzs ceftifled that all defecrs notified to the contractor before the end of this
period have been corrected, the security deposit Ipdged by a contlador (in cash.or
recovered in installmi:nts from his bills) shall,be relunded to him after thc expiry ofthree
inonths frorrL t[e date on wbich thc work is cbropleted.

CoIItractor IXeClltiVe E)lgincё】/Procuriilg Agcncy

囃
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Nomz of Work:

(-t )
Schedule IBl

Construction ol / Addition oI closs rooms pRovtDtNG MtsstNc
FACILITION AND REHABLITATION OF EXISTING P/S OF TALUXA SAKRAND
/eAz, AHMED Dtsrr s.B.a. AT G.B.p.s -?aAir S J.ra,'
rerrn . Qnan' |#A,Eteari, work. I,L, elur"l, loL,ftloUf .

"Al″
I    Descr12tl●●/Meas″″mell:    IQ“ carfty l たte~1 助″ 1 4"ο

“
″|

PART- A "schedule ltems

1- Wi ng Jor lightotfon point with 3/.029 pVC insutoted wite in 20
mm(3/4") chonnel pottl on sutfdce os requlred.
(s.1. 129 P-No, 15).

72 Point 910/= P-Point 10920/=

2- Whing fot ight or fan point with 3/.029 PVC insuloted wtrc tn 20
mm (3/4") chdnnel potti on surfdce os required,
(5.1. No.130 P-No.15).

02 Points 742/= P-Point 1484/=

Providing & lying (Moin ot Sub Moin) PVC insuloted with single corc

copper condudor 250/440 volts size 2-7/.029. (s.1. No.45 P-No.6).

20,Metq 118/= P.Mtt: 2360/=

Ptoviding & lying (Moin or Sub Moin) PVC insuloted wlth size 2-7/.044 (6mm2)

copper condudor %" dio PVC Conduit in the well or column os requlred.

(s.7. No.72 P-No.2),

100,Metet 341/= P.Mtr: 34100/=

Prcviding & Fixlng one woy SP Somp switch flush type ( A flush type

switches. ( S.l.No: 279, Poge No: 33 ).

S・

Pravldlag&Fixing tw● ρ
"5●“

“

ρlug a SOttets A Fl● ψ type

swltches rS M● ″aP・ge Al●:33′

02″osf   80/

12,Nos: 54/= P.No: 648/=

P.No: 160 /=

SIAHEEDaFNAZl● 43■0

CO″TRACrOR



( Pdge No: 02 )

¬ら1モ¬¬而¬¬ 7oυ″:

み Praviding a Fixing arass pe″da"t la"ρ 力οlder a celling
Ro"rS几″。:228 Page″o:33′

a,Afo,  74/  2Al●:  370/

, P7ovldfag&『 ixing aa々″
"ceiling Rose w′

働

“

νo rermわαls a ceiling
Rosa rs l″ο:288,Page lV● :33ル

03_″οs:  72/   2″ο:   216/

, P′οviding a Fixing ceκ ″r breα e々rらlol■2o3o4o50&63●mp sp

r73‐55J O"ρ

“
ρσ″d boα rd os re9υ ″●こ r'た″・ :203 Page rv● :ョコノ

03″ο,:   916/  2″ο:

コa P70viding&F'xing cerru′
=lreα

e々relol,2o,o4o50&63●mp sρ

r73・5SJ●
"ρ

repared bο ard os re9“たar,′ ″。;2に Page″ο:3コ ノ

alI Alof 245″= 2“ :

“

‐Pr●vldlag&,xing v● ′meter sfze,cρ6""500 vorts as″●υ
"dr'∴″0′ 285,Page″α

`コ

ノ

邸 0:    999/  21V● ;

12‐Providing&Fjxlag ar●ss ce′″
"gran 48″

rgoο」9″・ fltys r・″

rs′ ″ο:234′をge″ο:34ノ

274″=

2″6/

999/

OttVOS,   3コ B5ノ= 2Ara;   9555′

T● t●′Rsi 66al16/

CC'ArrR4CroR

―

SH4HFFp aFN4ZIRA,ハ D



( Poge No: 0? )

S″ ″c; Desc ption / Medsurcment Qucntity ″αte υ
"ft

Amount

PAR「 8″ lV●

"‐

Sc力ed●fe′rem5

l  P/F Energy sσ ver s●ρe″●r9υαllty f/c,xing o″ exlsting

″οrder etc cofnprere

09″os       2″ 0

2P/F″α″breα睦′llg″ rル,Cy type stlpeわ′9″alllyノr

″ecess●ry ele嗜ncr●
""ectl●"0″

warl。′cei=ing etc comp

04 Nos        R″ 0

3 Frrectlon of“′″ngrans1/c wiFing●JdOWpr●″w■カ

ヨ/11」コ37●29 ρvc wた わ′ガng●
"″

g″laror bl● de

Can●ρソetc● 5 re9υ′red
03‐Nぃ_          P″ ●

4 Flx"g OfA c cefrragJ● ,s″g″lato′ 0,S″ aOard
03‐ⅣOS        AⅣ ●・

5 P/F Mjrled sに 。′barraF Cl●
"ρ

s15 8""r5/8匂たS″′tabre

For RCC r●●f
03‐″os        PAfo

Totql Port (B) Rs:

COⅣTRACrOR

鶉 lNFFR

FDυGハr10″ woRK5r"1/151alV
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Bn.【.o「 QvAヽTITIES

(A) Deicriftion a d ratc oIlLcnrs bxs4d or! Compojite Schedule ofllatcs.

iptlon oritc h b( uei(iod nr

Rupces

Anount TOT,L(o

一一―‐――――――‐%ibov″ below On ille rates or cslt

Tota1 6へ)■ 2+b h worasと ,gures:

|

Colltraこ 10r

Arnovnt rn i,. !ddraLd€drlcr.it on tho brsis
61 prcruiur: qucred; TOT_,IL (b)
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(C)=

(0

(e)

(D

(g)・

(h)‐

(1).

G)‐

(り
.

(L).

(m)・

(■ )・

(0)

tsIDDING DOCUMBNT
Tcnder Isst*d to Mrt M,/g

(This ;ection should be filled in by the Engineer/Procuring Agency betbre Issuance of the

Biddirrg Docurnents).

(a)" ){amc of Procuring Ag clncy @;usio1
JH+ttEEb AE. AtAAbab.

(b). Brief Dcsctiptiou oI WorksP_*_ xe99_SeII]41!f Dever Proqr 2tollll2o1s
Ettril∬

ょf観鋭躍:1:`需蹴識論計留嵩静饉超霞Lエユ
"l es

I)rocurillg/ゝgency's address:_… こV″♭
" 7vcttl今

ろ
`ス

4ん

]Estimated Cost:-   6.700 (m)

amount of Bid Sccurity;-134q 20/0 ll in lump sum amount
{lr in o/o age of bid an.rount/ estimated cost, but 彙争5%)
ilcridd of Bid Validity (days)t-

Security Deposit:-
(in Yo age of bid arnount/stima

Fercentage, if any, to be 3ツ6 Rs, 201,00o/.

Deadline for Submissio Bi along h time:- 12.00 N oqr

Venue, Time, a
oFft<e of,^Erl, EDo.4t N wotKj liy: t,l

';;ii:l'Iimc for Co.4rpld

eⅢ g・ Cκ″・」
‐
4ι″′"彎:`イ

″|   .●ヽ

Om wrl 'en order of commerce:-__Zg_g!E_

0.0 5 of Estirnared cost or. Bid cost
Per day ot exceeding l0%).

Date

)Late quoted by con tractor above ,/below sched ule itemslls: & non Schedule ire;r; Rs
(3ost Rs Total Tender

bi

勁 蕩鞍 臨 鞭

Educatl

Dr. No: & Da



CONDIT10NS OF CONTRACT
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INSTRUCI'IONS TO PROCURING AGENCIES
(Not to be included in Bidding Documents)

A. Basis olDocuments

These Documents have beell prepared as a global document intended to be used bv diFferenl
ageroirs/users aicordxrg to their requiremenrs. Thts document is envisaged foi National
Compctitive Bidding (NCB), meant for use for Works costing . i more than Rs. 25 Million.
These documents may be tailored accordiDg to the scope of works as well as in case of
contracfs on International Competitive Bidding (ICB) basis, funded by rnternational financial
xNtiiulions/donors, with pa),rnents in foreign curencres. Procuring agencies are then lo tailor
the relevmt cla\rses to suit iheir requirements ilcluding appropriate modificatioDs in the
relevar t sections of tle docnments in the light of SPPRA Bidding Documents for Large

'l'he Pr)curing Agency is expected to maoage the Contract itself. The role ofEngineer may be
added )y the Propuring Agency, if the Procuring Agency wishes to eogage a consullan t. The
role oI the Eugiceer with specific delegated powers under r,,arious clauses of Instnrctiors to
Bidder; such as clarifications of Bid DocumeDts, Amendment ofBid Docltments, evaluation
of Bldl etc. and to administer the Contract under various clauses of Conditions of Contract
should have been specified. The Procuring Agency witl be required to set out in the
specifi )ations and drawjngs the full scope ofwork ,ncluding the extent of design to be done
by thc lontractor, if any.

ll. Contcnts oIDocllments

As sta ed in Clause lB.4 of Instructions to Bidders, the complete Bidding Documents in
addition to lnvitation for Bids shall comprise items listed tberein including any addendum to
Biddinl Documents issued in accordaDce wrth 18.6 The StaDdard lorm of Bidding
Docun eDts (for Small Corkacts) rocludes the followulg:

l. 1ns nrclions to Bidders & Bidding Data
2. Form of Bid & Schedules to Bid
3. Co rditions ofCo ract & Coltract Data
4. Staudard Forms

5 Sp, crficatrons

6 DrLwings, rfany

ln addrrion, INtructions to procuring agencies are also provided al various locations of this
docum t wthin lqrgrthe-sis or as a Note(s) Procufl g agencies are expected to €dit or
firalist this clocumirt aiiorf,nrgly, by filling in all the relevarlt blalk spacei ana formiailer
the scope of the work, deleting all noles and instructions intended to help the bidden.

The procuring agency ,s required to prepare the following for completion of the Bidding
Docu[erts:

(i) Inv lo「 Bids
ｉ

ｌ
　
　
　
　
　
　

　
　
　
　
　
　

　
　
　
　
　

ｌ

ｌ

，―
循

..rrrii-l Engineer
&.Serviceg

Sirih P Lblic Proctrrement Regulatory Arlhoriry ]I/w pprasindh.gov.pk
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ur) Bid![!g-D. !a
(, ri) Schedules to Bid (SamPles)

(iv) Schedule IfPrrces (Formol)

(v) Contract Data

(vi) Specificat ons

(v;i) Drawings, if any

The I'rocurirtj a8eflcy's atte ron is drawn lo the following while lloalizrng the Biddiog

Doclrnleots.

C. Noticii lflviting Tender/ lnvitation for Biils/ Request for Expression of Interest

The "Notice Inviling Tender" is meart for publication of teMers for calling bids ilhe

newspapers and S?PRA Website'

The blank spaces whereve' shown are required to be filted by the Procuriog Agency bEfore

issuance oF Bidding Documenis' 
iremenls.

The Procurir g Agenc) may modify pam I of Notice Inviling Tender as per lls requl

i il 
"", 

-. I i"ii * r,ur i.r'"a *.'''o g; ;:l'ru;f 
l *:;: ;jliifl.":l[fr::ii:

lor DreDarat on and submission of blds

;ili;fi;; ;; ;;;; i"' rntemationar competitr ve Biddrng ( s PP Rule I 8)'

I The eligible bi<Iders are rlefineci 'n 
gIZ' the lext can be amended by the ProcurLng

Age.,cY aj deemed rPProPrrale

7 I'he non_refundable lee lor lhe sale of Biddrnts Documenls should be'nominal co as lo

rov.) Drinling/reproduction -o''rn""'"'*-t"!'t "o 
lo ensure lhal only borra_fide

hrd, et; shall aPPIY {SPP Fule 20)'

1 'lnc rnlolrlrt o[Bid Seculrly ihould be a iump:um hgure or c percenlaBe' bu' nor less

rhar l'b and more than t'" "' 
li"'*t ''iJti"'ti 

bt in u"otd*"t wirh lB'll'l

(SP']Rule 37)l

d the openlrrg ol brds is lhe same lhe limes for rccrpt
4 ll tlre venue olreceiPt ofbids an , ,- r^-l D"- ^f rhe Notlce rnvrung Teflder,

ant openi[g of brds are t: *#:::'^I ilii".",i* r"' the op€ning or bids

olberwise indicate lhe name' aoorcs' -'' ''i1"^.'",i" i,' n. "^-" tSPP Rult ol''
iiii"*"ni ot" t"' *e Ieceipt and lhe openingofbrds shall be same rrrr

D. lnitructions to Bidders

These lN ruchons to Bidders will nol be part of Contract and wiIL cease to have effect o ce

"."-",r,., 
,l.t*" 

'long 
with Biddrng Dola'

The lnstluctions to Bidders can be used as given' Procuing agency may have to make

chanEes r.nder BiddingDala 
owerc ut lhe

rhe Proruring Aseocv's or tl9:l'"'i.',l"Ji::::r:I";ii'31;,'J:',1"T'il:l,o',u'o' o" 
"'

Fn!lneel'Plocuring Agency undcr an

Slnd,Put iIr.""-."",il.*.*-ve''n"ritvlwww'ppnsrndhBov'pk

ExeCutP/ngineer
Ed[Can3h御漁,&SeⅣ c“
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{ase J, r,nsn,ee has been appoinred^bv,herlJH;[:"iil",'J;;i:Li:,1,:'i'r."i'.fiJ::*:
modrfied accor. rnslv (o tp,"''V 

'nl.ll." -'"'*i', !,ii'r,.i ,.,.r0 a C,ruse l5 of Co|'ditrons

rhe tns neer's r rrerence :1"::'' :ll:: i1;'1;:n; ;j;i";
ot Conimcl and liem l ' l'20 ol ( onlr acl uau'

E. Aiddin! Date

rhc brarlk sp.ces .,h**:'.1h:-Y:^..'l:..:'"111i 
ft3"::".'""i::red 

to be fl[ed bv the

[:ngrneer/Procr ring Agency betore rssuanc

I Conten s of lB 1 0 3 may be reta ine'l or modified by the Procurin g Agency'

r P,o.,,',,g Ag'n'v shourd rnsen 
'equired T?:ii:T:':]3 ]1":" rrom r0 ro q0 dcvs

i R.f",ri',s to IB'14 l' rhe- pefioo 
.":, ii: ;r'*r.'*;;;.r oidays shall be fi lle'l inas

deDenJrng uPon the sLze anu natut

o"i f" tuti'u 'ogo"y'' t"nullt^1]';" 
.",u,n"d or modified by the Procuring Agenoy

, Conter ts of IB'16'l to IB'16'8 mi
- 

a 
"aa' 

nd^ntt *ith lls requiremenls'

l.-.. Schedules to l]id

Sper rmen of Schedures to. ''i :lil: :;*'::[^,:;::il'lJi::i,';;::rea[ellovided 
n rr"s'

rin tment. 1_l e Procurrng Agency may a' 
. rt Agency

rhc brJ,Lk sT,Les wherever show,, are requirrd 
[i1l:li :Jr*:":'il1'J'tJi"",'ii; o, '*

i"fo," irtutntt of Brdding Documet

Contractor'

C. Conrlitions of Contract

*-**;r-lu+:it*t;e*Xt5*+**f 
.33fltfl

i:onclitrons ol Contract to meet sPo

;n(orPoralrl in Contract Data'

ll   CO]ltract Data

blill:llll:::lll11lU:滉
さl:鳳 lCqllircdtobCr1llcdbythcEngineer′

PrOCuring Agcney

l    

ざ||1鷲ilislI:illili:lI∵
lilill‖

11::['1旨 :‖よ号:7:器1::::Ill:

ract Data

r^01lrlnq Aqcncy

i踊 ::罵:躙 品 品 」もy・eR∝品 鴫 Ar¨ y

編 高 Ⅲ P品 に耐

“
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4

!T.:l: :::1:,"'[ il::::l I'J1"*'T;;i,]:l[iJiilffiJfl:ruT IlI:'.Ti
l::i::lcTrH:!; til;;:' ;"; shirr-be carried otri wirh rnsurance com-paov

;,;;;, il;; ;;; l;g rrom PAcM / JCR in rhe favour of the procunns agencv

Ihe trme lor completion ot lhe whole ol the works should be xssessed by lhe

i ,rri^..t,ryt".rri"C'og.rrcy rrd enrered in rhe Contracl Dati'

'lhe Condtrions oI ConLra'r contarn no orerall 
"T",:l 

*"^"t^:1"::t:":]:::" ], ',i:
anrounr or riquidated damases 

" :"1] ,ll#;,,r.1[i**o 0"."", i" *,
Ensineer/Procrl.ing Agency in Conkact U

;"1'-"I.;;; ;;;:"'; "nd 
0.t0 p"""nt per dav and rht maximum rimir ns r0

;;.;;;, ;;;";*t p'ice stared in the Letter oI Acceptance'

Anv amendmerrt arrd/o. addrl'ont to lbe Condllrons of lhe Conlrlct that are spe'rfic lo

^ :.'-- Ri.l/Conlr:rcl snourd bc rnclude{l by the Procurrng agcncy this mdy irnlude

i.i .",'0.'i*'i.J t" tn' provrsions resdrdirrg Ihe followiog

a) Terms ol Payment should be prepared and incorporated in Contract Data by

the Engrneer/Procuring Agency'

h) The Engineer/Procurlng Agercy to make s re thal all taxes aDd duties ate

"' *.irJ.iui ir" etdder;conrrscror' rn their prices'

Specific{tions

'lo be prepared al1d ncorporated by the Engineer/Procuring Agency

DrswiDgs

To be prepared and inco'porated by tbe Engineer/Procuring Agency' iflequired

■●‐ ■▲

“
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Educa‖on Worky&services
Shaheed Bena″ ir Abad
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INVITAT10N FOR BIDS
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Telephone No. 0244-9370161. E―Mal ewdsbal@hOtmal cOm

NO.XttN/EWDノ SBA/TCノ C-55/ 33ゞ   sBA
NO‐CE INvIIING TENDERS

DATED Ol- o\-bts
;ealed tenders are invited from tfle tnterestst p
,n standad Btddtng Documents (sBD, ior foitJffin;/rsu?Plier 

/comp.flies / Fims as p€r sPPRA Fules 2010

J:oNDmoNs
rr1. I}le blank bender foms wil be issued on ft
rorEay or Aurhority is out or maa orarter tt".fil-9r applicdtDns on sch€dule as suen below. In .rse or
lriube opened at 1;00 p. ;; ;;;i,i;;.' ''' 'uDmrseon siall be on next wori(ng dav upuo 12:00 Noon and

:"# Hil$:H;:rfftTl:'*llEi]rllTsare requned to submit rhe eamest rnonev ror amount
, noe"iqi"d at the ti.e oiiuo-,ni, fi"i'""7."i"*'vPav 

order rrom tr* scheduled Bank in ihe name or

:li fli*il*##,iffil1,1'ff'firffiTffiiT1lTs sharr not be a,ow€d bo wjrhd.w hiq/ther bid/bds o,

,,., 
""", ;;;o;;";;;'J;:;1LT:,"J#:,Tfl:1,:Il*i;l;fl 

n,u_"* o,tl'e cost or tender fee shown aqainst ea<h wolt in Gsh (Non-rcfundabte) or can be downtodded rrom thea nhority webstte and iender fee wil be FEid in omce thrcuqh hand c!5h.
0 i The Comfetent Authorrty may reiect a[ o. anv r.tutpr ir r^- ],_^ ^-,-- ,^ .1,
sr rqea to ttre rehvani prw;;[;';i $ii; ilil. -' 

tender at anv time prior to the accepiance or tender/bd

0r;. Conditrbnat Tenders wi not be entertained.
0' . Contractor must be reg.tered with "Federat Board of Reven-ue,,as we, as with "Sindh Board of Revenue., in
11 rJliS[!,j];* tt't s'* rax aM nust provide varid copv or certiricarc L- ;; ;ii o"ffi",i"J n". , rcn
0u. lJndeftaking on stamp paper that firm rs nor invorved rn any kind of lit qation, depErtrnenrar rift, abandonedo, unnecessary detay tn co.,pteuon or any work tn the covr 

"", * _.lir;i;;[ ilH.;;;;li 
.

S No Plac€, Date &Tihe ofl6"ulng et"rk T.;;
Forms

Plac€, D.te & time of
Openlng S€ated Tenders

~ : |1llil]|llil:||:|サ

:li]:llllilillil亭
謂 |]l:I‖

:Iξl里]ま ILtttages

]臨
l:脚 鵡 』聰 島 iS祠

し S“h Pubc PЮ ∞Fmeは 向 J■0"Al tlon● P an前

"&4  Tne Deputy cOnlnlsiOnen Shaheed Benaz r Abad

5  The Super ntendlng EngineeL wOに
&servi●・ く shaheed Benaz rハ bad 10rinfOrmat On

6  The D suct Educabon ofFceL Shaheed Benaz,「
Abad ForinFomalon

mL        
誂胴FbackmdO““"び

ヒmes sha腱

Executive Engineer
Educatlon Work DjvisEn
Shaheed Benazr Abad

7. fhe Asststant Engineer, Edoc.tion Wo*s Sub_r
Ensrneer, Dtstsict Buiurnss Et*Etcal N"*"b"hll'itl:l-flYubshah/sakrand/Qazi 

Ahmed dnd Assistant

estimat"a witrin trree aifs-'--- 
'* ''-ew"dn ror nrormation' widePhqtv and subrnission of detailed

Otlrer Terms & Condiuons wlll re61n aur".

Capv f.w.G to:-

Exec Enginee.
Educrtion bはs D visbD

8 copy b Head Oerk/Dra“ man/Nolce BOard

Shaheed Benaz「 Abad



NOTECE INVInNG TENDERS

NO XEN(EWD)ノ W3SOノTCノ G‐55/  3 gs―   Dated or-o\'roLS-

I llane ofwork Taluka
Cost in

M‖ 1lon

Time for

∞ mp:in
Days

Pak MDGS Cornmunitv Development
Prosranme 2014-15

Construction / Addition of Class Room &.
Providiro Missinc Facilities a' Rehabilitation of Existins Primarv

Schools of Taluka Saraud & Kui Ahmed
District S}ahe€d Benazirabad

I GBPS Mir Hassar Chandio {1-R)

2 Electric Work

3 GBPS Mehrabpu (1-R & Rehabilitaljon)

4 Electric Iiork
5 GBPS Jhando Mari Gehabilitation)

6 Elecrric Work

7 GGPS Mehrabpur (Rehabijitation)

8 Electric Work

9 GGPS Allahdad Jamali (1-C/R & Cn all)

10 Electric Work

11 GGPS Mari Sabkr (1-R, C,^trall, Lav: Block)

12 Electric work

13 GBPS Mohalla Ghullam NabiMassi (C,^,Vall

& Lrvr Block)

14 GBPS Allah Bux Dehyo Gehabilitation)

15 GGPS Zaur Colony Sakrand (C,4 all & Lav:
BIock)

16 GBPS DittalKhan te8hari Gehabilitation)

17 Electric Work

- 18 GBPS Mehran Ali Sansrah (Rehabilitalior)

tg ElecLric work
20 GBPS Padd (Rehabilitation)

2l EIectDc Work

,, GBPS Hashrm Solansi (l R. C/Wall & I av

23 Electric Work

Extensior of hbou RooB & Rehabilitatior
or nain kitchen of Peoples Medical Colleee

Hospital Nawabshah

*.. 24 Civil Works

25 Electric Work

Sakrand 1.060

Sakrand 0.080
Sakrand 1.350

Sakrand 0.080
Sakrand 0.925

Sakrand O.IOO

Sakand 2.600

Sakrand 0.100

Sakrand 1.780

Sakrand 0.080
Sakrand 2.000

Salrand 0.080
Sakrand 0.950

Sakrand 0 930

Sakrand 0 600

e.Ah6ed 1 200

Q.Anmed 0100

Q.Ahred 2-240

Q.Ahmed 0.100

Q.Ahmed 1 080

Q.Ahmed 0.100

Q.Armed 2'000

Q.Ahmed 0.080

Nawabshah  6 700

Nawabshah   0 750

21200    1500

1600    500
27000    1500

161X1    500

18500    1500

200D    500

52C00    3000

2000     500

35600    1500

1600     500

40Эl l1   2000

1600     500

19000    1500

18600    1500

120111     750

24000    1500

2000    500
448C1    2000

200D    51Xl

21600    1500

2111X1    500

40000    2000

161111    500

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

1340Э0   3000

15000    1500

70

70

Encineer

Shaheed Benazirabad
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INSTRUCTIONS
TO BIDDERS

&
BIDDNG DATA

No16 on the lnstructions to Bidders

l■is scction of thc bidding dOcunlcnヽ  should PIovidc lhc information neccssa, for biddCrs

tO pfcpatrc rcsPOnsivc bids, in accordancc 、vith tllc rcquircmcnts of thc PrOcuring Agcncy lt

should also g市 c infonnation on bid submission, opcning and cvaluation, and on thc a■ard or

contact

Matters governing the performance of the Contract or payments under the Contract, or

matte$ affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Contract are Dol

normally included in this Section, but rather in the appropriate sections of the Conditiottt o.f

Contracl andlot Contract Data.
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INSTRUCTION S TO BIDDERS

(Nole: (These Instructions to Bidders (IB) along v'ith Biddi g Datd'i)ill l1ot be pdrt of
Contract aficlwill cease to haw ejlect once the Conlract is signed)

A.

IB,1 Scope ofBid & Source of Funds

1.1 Scope ofBid

GENERAL

12

The Procuring Agency as defined ir the Bidding Data (hereinafter called -lhe l'rocuring

Agencyl) wishes to receive Bids for the Works summarized ir the Biddlrrg l)xta
(hereinafier refened to as 

-Lhc 
Worksl).

Bidders must quote for the complete scope of work. Any Bid covering partial sooPc ol'

work will be rejected as non-responsive

Source ofFunds

The Procunng Agency has arranged funds from its own sources or Federal/ Provittciol

/Donor agency or ony other source, which may be indicated accordingly rn bidding clata

towards the cost ofthe project/scheme.

IB.2 Eligible Bidders

2.1 Bidding is open to all firms and persons meeting the following requircmentsl

a) duly licensed by the Pakistan Engineering Courcil (PEC) in the approprratc

category for value ofworks.

Provided that the works costing Rs. 2.5 million or less shall not requirc any registalion \\'ilh
PEC .

b) duly pre-qualified with the Procurin g Agency. (ll/here requirecl).

In the event that prequalification ofpotential bidders has been undefiaken, only bids lrotn
prequalified bidders will be considered for award ofConbact.

c) ifprequalification has not undertaken , the procuring agency may ask inlomlation
and documents not limiled lo follolring:.
(i) company profile;
(iD works ofsimilar nature and size for each performed in last 3/5 years;

(iii) constructionequipments;
(rv) qualification and experience of technical personnel and key !i

management;

aatrl l.! it
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financial statemcnt of last 3 years;

information regarding litigations and abandoncd works ifany.

IB.3 Cost ofBidding

3.I The bidder shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submissior of its bid

and the Procuring Agency will in no case be responsible or liable for those cosls,

regardless ofthe conduct or outcome ofthe bidding process (SPP Rules 24 & 25)

B   BIDDING DOCUMENTS

Contents of Bidding Documents

In addition to lnvitation for Bids, the Bidding Documents are those stated below, ard

should be read in conjunction with any Addendum issued in accordance with Sub-Clar.lsc

IB.6.l.

L lnshuctions to Bidders & Bidding Data

2. Form of Bid, Qualification Infomatior & Schedules to Bid
Schedules lo Bid comprisc the following:

０
０

IB 4

41

Schedule A: Schedule ofPricos/ Bill ofQuantities (BoQ)
Schedule B: Specrhc Works Data

Schedule C: Works to be Perfomted by Subcolltlaoturs

Schedule D: Proposed Programme of Works
Schedule E: Method ofPerforming Works
Schedule F: Integ ty Pact (works costing Rs 10 million and above)

3 Conditlolls of Colltatt&Cont¨ t Data

(,
(ir)
(iiu
(i")
(")
("D

Standard Forms:
(i) Form ofBid Securiry,
(ii) Form of Performance Sccurity;
(iii)Form of Contract Agreement;

(iv) Form of Bank Guarantee for Advarce Pa)'rne[t.

Specihcations

Drawings, if any

IB.5 Clarification of Bidding Documents
5.I A prospective bidder requiring any clarification(s) in rcspect ofthe Bidding Documcnts may

notifi the EngineerProcuring Agency at the EDgineer's/ Procuring Agcncy's address

indicated in the Bidding Data.

An interested bidder, who has obtained bidding docurnents, may requ

4.

5.

5.2

aartt r a'ttal
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of contents of bidding documents in writing and procuring agcncy shall respond to sLr(:ir

quaries in w ting within tl ee calendar days, provided they arc receivcd at lcast Jl|e
calendar days prior to the date of opening of bid (SPP Rule 23-1).

62

6.3

6.1

IB 6 AmendmentofBidding Documen● (SPP Rules 22(幼 &22)

expressly provided in the Contact, cover all his obligations under
matters and things necessary for the prope( compietion ofthe works.

At ally time prior to the deadline for submission ofBids, the Procuring Agency llay, for
ary rcason, whether at his own initiative or in response to a clarification rcqucstcd b-r, a

interested bidder, modify the Bidding Documents by issuing addendum.

Any addendum thus issued shall be pafi ofthe Bidding Documents pursuant to Sub-
Clause 6.1 hereol and shall be communicated in writing to all purchascrs of1hc Ilidding
Documents. Prospective bidders shall acknowledge receipt of each addendun in writillg to

the Procuring Agency.

To afford intercsted bidders reasonable time in which to take an addendum into acco trt

in preparing their Bids, the Procuring Agency may at its discretion cxtend the dcadlinc lil
submission ofRids.

C   PREPARAT10N OF BIDS

IE.7 Languagr ofBid

7.1 All documents relating to the Bid shall be in the language spocified in thc Contract Dala.

IB.8 Documents Comprising the Bid

8.1 The Bid submitled by the bidder shall comprise the following:

Offer /Covering Letter
Form ofBid duly filled, signed and sealed, in accordance with IB.14.3.
Schedules (A to F) to Bid duly filled and initialed, in accordance wifi the

instructions contained therein & in accordance with IB.14.3.
Bid Secu ty fumished in accordancc with IB.I3.
Power ofAttomey in accordalce with IB 14.5.

Documentary evidence in accordance with IB.2(c) & IB.1l
Documentary evidence in accordance with IB.12.

IB.9 Sufficiency ofBid

9.1 Each bidder shall satisfy himselfbefore Bidding as to the correctness and sufficiency ol'
his Bid and of the premium on thc rates of CSR / rates and prices quoted/entcrod in the
Schedule of Prices, which rates and prices shall except in so far as it is othcrwisc

０
０
＜ｃ＞
　
０
０
０
０

Ex
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92 The bidder is advised to obtain lor himself at his own cost and rcsponsibility all
infomation that may be necessary for preparing thc bid and entering into a Contlact lor
execution ofthe Works.

I8.10 Bid Prices, Currency of Bid atrd Payment

10.1 The bidder shall fill up the Schedule ofPrices (Schedule Ato Bid) indrcaling the
percentage above or below the Cornposite Schedule of Rates/unit rates and p|ices ol thc

Works to be performed under the Contract. Prices in the Schedule oI Prices/llill ol-

Quantities shall be quoted entirely in Pak Rupees keeping in view the irlstructrorrs
contained ilr the Preamble to Schedule ofPrices.

10.2 Unless otherwise stipulated in the Conditions of Contract, p ces quoted by thc l)idder
shall remain fixed during the bidder's performance of the Contract and not subject to

variation on aIIy account.

10.3 The unit Iates and prices in the Schedule of Prices or percentage abovc or below on the

composite schedule of lates shall be quoted by the bidder in the crEency as stipulated in

Bidding Data.

10.4 Items for which no tate or price is entered by the Bidder will not be paid for by the

Procuring Agency when executed and shall be deemed covered by the other ratcs a|(l
prices in the Bill of Quantities.

IB.1l Documents Establishing Bidder's Eligibility and Qualifications

I 1.1 Pursuarlt to Clause I8.8, the bidder shall fumish, as paft of its bid, documents establislrrg
the bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualifications to perform the Contract ifits bid is

accepkd.

11.2 Bidder must possess and provide evidence of its capability and the experiencc as

stipulated in Bidding Data and the Qualification Criteria mentioned in thc Bidding
Documents.

I8.12 Documents Esfablishing Works' Conformity to Bidding Documents

12.1 The documeltary evidence ofthe Works' conformiry to the Bidding Documents nray bc

in the form of literature, drawings and data and the bidder shall furnish documentatiotr as

set out in Bidding Data.

12.2 The bidder shall note that stardards for workmanship, material and equipmenl, antl
references to brand lames or catalogue numbers, ifany, designated by the Procurirlg
Agency in the Technical Provisions are intended to be descriptive o y and not rcslicLivc.

Ex Fniineer
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IB.l3 Bid Securiry

13.1 Each bidder shall furnish, as part of his bid, at the optron ofthe bidder, a Bid Secur ity as

percentage of bid price/estimated cost or in ihe amoru'lt stipulated in Bidding Data in PaL.

Rupees in the form of Depostt at Call/ Payee's Order or a Bahk (;uatdntee issued b1 l
Scheduled Bank in Pakistan in favour of the Procuri[g Agency valid lbr a pcrio(l u]) Lo

lwenty eight (28) days beyond the bid validity date (Bid security should not be belott
196 and not exceeding 526 ofbid price/estimLlted cost SPP Rule 3D.

13.2 Any bid not accompanied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be rejected by the Procuring
Agency as non-responsive.

13.3 The bid securities ofunsuccessful bidders wrll be retumed upon award ofcoDLract to the

successful bidder or on the expiry ofvalidity ofBid Security rvhichever is earlier.

13.4 The Bid Security ofthe successful bidder will be retumcd when the biddcr has fumishcd
the required Perfomance Security, and signed the Contract Agreement (SPP Rulc 37).

I3.5 The Bid Secuity may be forfeited:

(a)
(b)

(c)

14.4 No alteration is to
If any alteration be

be rejected.

ifa bidder withdraws his bid during the period ofbid validiry; or
ifa bidder does not accept the conection ofhis Bid Price, pumuant to Sub-Clausc

16.4 (b) hereof; or
in the case ofa successful bidder, ifhe fails within the specificd timc linit to:

fumish the required Performance Security or
sign the Contact Agreement.

IB.la Validify ofBids, Format, Signing and Submission ofBid

l4.l Bids shall remain valid for the period stipulated in the Bidding Data after the date olbid
opening.

14.2 In exceptional circumstances, Procwing Agency may request the bidders to exte[d the

period of validiS. for a additional pedod but not exceeding l/3 of the origil1al pcriod.'l)rr

request and the bidders' responses shall be made in w ting or by cable. A Biddcr mev

refuse the request without forfeiting the Bid Securiry. A Bidder agreeing to the rcqucst uiTI

not be required or pemitted to otherwise modify the Bid, but will be requircd to extenrl

the validif of Bid Security for the period of the extension, and in compliance with IB.13 itr

all respecrs (SPP Rule J8).

14.3 All Schedules to Bid are 1o be properly completed and signed.

りヽ

リ̈

０

１

be made in the Form of Bid except in filling up the blaDl$ as dirccted.
made or ifthese instructions be not fully complied wi

aarrrlaur
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14.: Each bidder shall prepare Original and number ofcopies spccified in the Biddxrg Data of
the documents comprising the bld as described in IB.8 and clearly mark thcnr

-ORIGINALI and 
-COPYtr 

as appropriate. In the cvcnt of discrcpancy bchvccn thcm, thc

original shall prevail.

14.6 The original and all copies ofthe brd shall be fped or uritten in indelible ink and shall bc
signed by a person or persons duly authorized to sign (in the case of copies, PhotosLals lrc
also acceptable). This shall be indicated by submitting a written Power of Attorno\,
authorising the signatory of the bidder to act for and on behalf of the bidder. Ali pages ol'
the bid shall be initialed and official seal be affixed by the person or persons signillg thc
bid.

14.7 The Bid shall be delivered in person or sent by registered mail at the address to Proclrirg
Agency as given in Bidding Data.

D, SUBMISSION OF BID

IB.1:i Deadline for Submission, Modificatio[ & Withdra]val of Bids

15.1 Bids must be received by the Procuring Agency at thc ad&ess/providcd in Bidding Data
not later than the time and date stipulated dlerein.

15.2 The inner and outer envelopes shall

０

０

be addressed to the Procuing Agelcy at the adffess provided in the Bidding l]fltx:
bear the name and identification number ofthe Contract as delined in the Biddi g

ard Contract Data; and
provide a waming not to open before the specified time and date for Bid opening
as de{ined in the Bidding Data.
in addition to the identification rcquired in 15-2, the inner envelopes shall indicatc
lhe name and address ofthe Bidder to enable the Bid to be retu ed unopened ill
case lt is declared late-

Ifthc outer envelope is not sealed and marked as above, the Procuring Agencl will
assume no respolsibility for the misplacemcnt or prematue opening of thc J]id.

(c)

(d)

(e)

15.3 Bids submitted though lelegaph, telex, Iax or c-mail shall not be comidcred.

15.4 Any bid received by the Procuring Agency after the deadline for submission prescribed in
Bidding Data will be rehrmcd uropened to such bidder.

15.5 Ary bidder may modiry or withdraw his bid after bid submission provided thal the
modification or rmitten notice of withdrawal is received by the Procuring Agency prior to thc

dcadline for submission of bids.

15.6 Withdrawal ofa bid during the interval between the deadline for submission ofbids and
the expiration ofthe period ofbid validity specified in the Form ofBid maylcsult in
forfeiture of the Bid Security pursuant to I8.13.5 (a).

EducationStndh F ublic P www.pprasrndh.goY.pk
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E   BID OPENING AND EVALUAT10N

IB.l6 Bid Opening, Clarilication and Evaluation (SPP Rules 41,12 & 43)

16.1 The Procu ng Agency will open the bids, inthe presence ofbidders'represeDtatives who
choose to attend, at thc time, date and ir the place specified in thc Bidding Data.

16.2 The bidder's name, Bid Prices, any discount, the prescnce or absence ofBid Securily, alcl
such other details as the ProcuriDg Agency at its discretion may consider appropriate, rvrll bc
announced by the Procu ng Agency at the bid opening. The Procuring Agency vrill record
the minutes ofthe bid opening. Representatives ofthe bidders who choose to altend shall
sign the attendance sheet.

Any Bid Price or discount which is not read out and rccorded at bid opening will not hc

taken into account in the evaluation of bid.

16.3 To assist in the examinatiorL evaluation and comparison of Bids the Engineer/Proculirrg

Agency may, at its disqetion, ask the bidder for a clarification of its Bid. Ihc rcqucst 1or

clarification and the response shall be in writing and no change in the price or substarcc ol'

the Bid shall be sought, offered or permitted (SPP Rule 43).

16.4 (a) Prior to the detailed evaluation, pusuant to 18.16.7 to 16.9, llro
EngineerProcuring Agency will determine the substantial rcsponsiveness o[ each bi(l
lo ll1o DiddiDg Docuucllts. For pulposc of thcso iDstllctioDs, a substiultiall]
responsive bid is one which conforms to all the te.ms and conditions of the

Bidding Documents without material deviations. It will include deternrirling (l]c

requirements listed in BiddiDg Data.

Arithmetical errors will be rectified on the following basis:

If there is a discrepancy between the unit price and total price thal is obtaurcd by

multiplying the unit p ceand quantity, the unit price shall prevail and thc total prirc
shall be colrect€d. If thcrc is a discrcpancy betwecn the words alld figurcs thc

amount in words shall prevail. If there is a discrepancy bctween the 1'otal Bicl pricc

entercd in Form of Bid and the total shown in Schedule of Prices-Summary, lhc
amount stated in the Form of Bid will be corccted by the Procuring Agclcy il
accordance with the Co[ccted Schedule ofPrices.

If the bidder does not accept the co(ected amount ofBid, his Bid will bc rc.jccLcd aud

his Bid Security forfeited.

16.5 A Bid determined as substantially non-responsive will be ie.jccted ard will rot
subsequently be made rcsponsive by the bidder by corection ofthc non-conformity.

16.6 Any minor informality or non-conformity or iflegularity in a Bid which does not
constitute a material deviation (major deviation) may bc waived by Procuring Agcncy. -

0)
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provided such waiver does not prejudice or affect the relative ranking of rr) ollrr'l
bidders.

(A), Major (material) Deviations include:-
(i) has been not properly signed;
(iD is not accompanied by the bid securiiy ofrequired amount and manner;
(iiD stipulating price adjustment when fixed price bids were callcd for;
(rv) failing to respond to specifications;
(") failing to comply with Mile-stones/Critical dates provided in Bidding Docunlents;
(", sub-contactiDg contrary to the Conditions ofcontract specified in BiddiDg

Documents;
(vii) refusing to bear important .csponsibilities and liabilities allocatcd in the Bidding

Documents, such as pcrformance guarantecs and insurance coveragc;

(viii) taking exception to critical provisions such as applicable law, taxes and dutres and

dispute resolution procedures;
(ix) a mate al deviation or resewation is one :

(a) which affect in any substantial way the scope, qualif or pcrformancc of the

works;
(b) adoptio rectifica tion whcrcof would affect unfairly the compctitir, c pos i t io r r

of other bidders presenting substantially responsive bids.

(B) Minor Deviations
Bids that offer deviations acceptable to thc Procuring Agency and rvhich can

be assigned a monetary walue may be considcred slrbstantially rcsponsivc at lcasl as to

the issus of faimess. This value would however be added as an adjlrstnont lin'
evahation puposes only during the detailed evaluation process.

16.7 The Engineer/Procuring Agency will evaluate and compare only the bids previously
determined to be substantially responsive pursuant to 18.16.4 to 16.6 as per rcqldret]lclits
given hereunder. Bids will be evaluated for completc scope of works. The priccs will hc

compared on the basis ofthe Evaluated Bid Price pursuant to IB.16.8 herein belorv.

Technical Evaluation: It will be examined in detail whether the works oflered by thc

bidder complies with the Technical Provisions of the Bidding Docunents. Iror fiis
purpose, the bidder's data submitted with the bid in Schedule B to Bid wrll be

compared with technical features/criteria of the works detailed in the lechnical
Provisions. Othcr technical information submitted with the bid regardirlg thc
Scope of Work will also be reviewed.

16.8 Evaluated Bid Price

In evaluating the bids, the Engineer/Procuring Agency will determine for each bid in
addition to the Bid Price, the following factors (adjustnents) in the manller and to the
extent indicated below to detemine the Evaluated Bid Price:

(i) making any correction for a thmetic e[ors pursuant to IB.16.4

aarttl.tr- lrre Englneer
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discount, ifany, offo.ed by the bidders as also read out and recorded at the tirle ()1

bid opemng.

excluding provisional sums and the provisions for cortingencics in the Bill of
Quantities ifany, but including Daywork, where priced competitively.

IB.l7 Process to be Confidential

17.1 Subject to IB.l6.3 heretofore, no bidder shall contact Engineer/Procuring Agency on rny
matier relating to its Bid from the time of the Bid opening to the time the brd cvaluati0n
result is aonounced by the Procuring Agency. The evaluation result shall be anroLrnced at
least seven (07) days p or to award of Contract (SPP Rule 45). The announccmcrrr to all
bidders will include table(s) comprising read out p ces, discountcd prices, price
adjustments made, final evaluated prices and recommendations against all thc bids
evaluated.

17.2 Any effort by a bidder to influence Engineer,Procuring Agency ir the Bid evaluation, Brd
comparison or Contact Arvard decisions may result in the rejection of his Bid. Whcrr:ls
any bidder feeling aggrievcd, may lodge a written complaint to Complaillt Redrcssal
Committee as per tems alld conditions mentioned in SPP Rules 31 & 32. Ilou,cvcr. Iic|c
fact oflodging a complaint shall not warrant suspemion ofprocurement process

1'1.3 Bidders may be excluded if involved in "Corrupt and Fraudul€nt Practiccs" means
eithe. one or any combination ofthe practices given below SPP Rule2(q);
(D - Cocrcivc Prscticel mcarE any impairing or harming, or throotcning to impair o. ha 1,

direc dy or indirectly, any party or the propert), of the pafy to influence the actions of a par tv to
achie ve a wrongfrrl gain or to cause a wrongfill loss to another party;
(ii) -Collusive Practicel means any .frangement between two or n]ore parLics 1o lhc
procrLrement process or co[tract execution, designed to achieve with or wid]out thc knowledge of
the pr ocuing agency to establish prices at artificial, noncompetitive levels for any wrongfui gain, (iii)
"Corrupt Practice" means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or
indir( ctly, of an)4hing ofvalue 10 inJluence the acts of another parly for wrongful gain;
(iv) --Fraudulent Practice" means any act or omission, including a misrcpresentation. that
knolringly or recklessly misleads, or attempts to mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other
benelit or to avoid an obligation;
(v) " Obstructive Practice" means harming or threatening to harm, directly or indircclly,
persoas or their properry to influence their participation in a procurement process, or affcct thc
execu tion ofa contract or deliberately destroying, falsifying altering or concealing of
evide-rce material to the investigation or making false statements before investigalors in ordcr to
materially impede an investigation into allegations ofa corrupt, fraudulent, coercive or collusivc
practice; or threatening, harassing or intimidating any party to prevent it from disclosirg tts
know Ledge of matters relevalt to the investigation or from pursuing the invcstigatiou. or ircts
intenc ed to materially impede the exercise of inspection and audit rights provided for undcr the
Rules

Exeaar"latml Educatioi'

(iD

(iiD

Sindh P ublic Procurement Regulatory Authority I wryw.pprasindh. gov.pk
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F. AWARD OF CONTRACT
. IB.J 8. Post Qualification

18.1 The Procu ng Agency, at any stage ofthe bid evaluation, having ctedible reasons for or
primo focie evidence of any defect in contEctor's capacities, may requirc the contractors 1(l
provide information conceming their professional, teclxlical, financial, icgal or
managerial competence u.hether already pre-qualified or not:

Provided, that such qualification shall onJy be laid down after recording reasons thcrclblc i1l
writing. They shall form patt of the records of that bid evaluation report

18.2 The determination will take inlo account the bidder,s financial and tcchnical capabilitics.
It will be based upon an examination of the documentary evidence ofthe bidders,
qualifications submitted under B.11, as well as such other informatiol requirecl in thc
Bidding Documents.

IB.19 Award Criteria & Procuring Agcncy's Right

l9.l Subject to 18.19.2, the Procuring Agency will ai\rard the Contract to the bidder whosc bid
has been detemined to be substantially responsive to the Bidding Docunents itn(l ,,\bo

has offered thc lowest evaluated Bid Price, provided that such biddcr has been dctcunirrctl
to be qualified to satisfactory perform the Conhact in accordance wrth thc provisions ol'
the IB.18.

19.2 Not withstanding IB.19.1, the Procuring Agency reserves the dght to accept or reject arly
bid, and to annul the bidding proccss and reject all bids, at any time prior to award ol'
Contact, without thereby incunil1g zury liability to the affected bidders o. ary obligation ro
inform the affected bidders of the grounds for the Procuring Agency,s action except that lltc
grounds for its rejection of all bids shall upon request be communicated, to any bi(ldcr \l,ho
submitted a bid, without justification of the grounds. Notice of the rejectioil of all thc bids
shall be given promptly to all the bidders (SPP Rulc 25).

IB.20 Notification ofAward & Signing ofContract Agreement

20.1 Prior to expiration ofthe period of bid validity lrescribed by the Procuring Agcncy. thc
Procuring Agency will notifii the successful bidder in writing (-Lelter ofAcceplancc ) rhet
his bid has been accepted (SPP Rule 49).

20.2 Within seven (07) days from tle date offumishing ofacceptable perfo.mance Security
under the Conditions of Confact, the Procurng Agency will send the successful biddcl thc
Form of Contract Agreement provided in the Bidding Docrnnents, incotpolating all
ageements between the parties.

20.3 The formal Agreement between the Procu ng Agercy and the successful biddcr dLrly
stamped at rate of ---% of bid price(updated from time to time) stated in Lettel ol
Acceptarce shall be executed within seven (07) days ofthe receipt ofFomr ofContracl
Agreement by the successful bidder from the Procuring Agency.

Sindh Prblic Procurement Regulatory Authonty www.pprasmdh.gov.pk
f):aclrtiveaarrlrar- E., 13tion tYcrks & Services
Siraheed Be,lazir,Abad.



IB.2.1 PerformanccSecurity

21.1 The successful biddfl shall fumish to the Procuring Agency a Perfonnance Sccurit). jn thc
folm and the amount stipulated in the Conditions ofContract within a period offourteen
(14) days after the receipt ofLetter ofAcceptance (SPP 39).

21.2 Failure ofthe successful bidder to comply with the requirements of Sub-Clauses I8.20.2
&,20-3 or 2l.1 or Clause IB.22 shall constitute sufficient grounds for the anDulment oflhc
award and forfeiture ofthe Bid Security.

21.3 Publication ofAward of Contract: within seven days of the award of contract, the procurjng
shall publish on the website of thc authority and on its own website, if such a wcbsite exists, lhc
results of thc bidding process, identifying the bid through procurement ide[tifying Numbcr ifany aId
the f:llowing information:
(1) Evaluation Report;
(2) I rrm ofContract and letter ofAward;
(3) Bill of Quantities or Schedule ofRequirements. (SPP Rule 50)

IB.2.2 Integrity Pact The Bidder shall sign and stamp the Form of Intcgrity Pacl pr.oYidccl ar
Schedule-F to Bid in the Bidding Docurnent for all Sindh Government procurencnl contracrs
excer:ding Rupees ten (10) million. Failure to provide such Integrity Pact shall nlakc rhc hi(l
nonn sponsive (SPP Rule 89).

aartlrafl
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(This selion should be filled in by the Englneer/procuring Agency before issuance of the Biddrng
Documents. The folowing specifrc data for the works to be tendered st att .oapt"r"nt, a,n"no, o,supplenrent the provrsions in the lnstructions to Bidders. Wherever there is a conFlict, the provisions
herein shall prevail over those in the lnstructions to Bidders.)

B:DD:NG DATA

Name o' Procuring Agency

Brief D€scription of Works

5.1 (a) P ocurinB Agency,s addressl

(b) Englnee/s Adddress

Peooles Medica C01 eRe HOsoLa Nawabshah

at Кhoia Carden Na、vabshah
Telephone No &FaX 0244‐9370161

Execut"e Engineer.EducaJon wO「ks p"L:On
At Khola Garden Nawabshah

TelephOne&Fax No 0244‐ 9370161

10.3 Bid rhall be quoted entirely in pak. Rupees. The payment shall be made in pak. Rupees.

11.2 The bidder has the financial, technical and constructional capabiljty necessary to perform theContract as follows:
(lnsert required capabilities and documents)

i. Finan. alcapacity:
ii. Technt :al capacity:
iir. Construction Capacity:

P--tB tr
… … … … … … … …



(a) A detaired description ofthe works, essentiartechnicarand performance characteristics.

(b) Complete set oftechnical information, description data, lterature and drawings as required in
accordance with schedure I to 8id, specific works Data. This wifl incrude but not ;e rimited to a
suffcient numberofdrawings, photographs, catarogues, ilustrations and such other information as
is n.cessary to illustrate clearly the significant characteristics such as general construction
dim,rnsions and other relevant information about the works to be performed.

13.1 Amount of Bid Securityt- Amount of the bid security shalt be 2% (2% of Brd prjce in pKR.

Period of Bid Validity shall be gO Davs.

144NumberOfcOplesoftheBidtObesubmittediOη
ο ο″α′ηα′ρ′lls ttvο 。わ0′O cOp′ es

14 6 (a) Procurint Agency's Address forthe purpose of Bid submission office of the Executive
Elgit eer. Education Works Division, at Khoia Garden Nawabshah.

15.1 Deadllne for Submission of Bids Trme: As per invitation for Bid. Date:_ As per invitation for Bid.

16.1'/enue: Office ofthe Executive Engineer, Education works
Division at Khoja Garden Nawabshah.

Time- As per invitation for Bid.Dater'As per invitation for Bid.

t…
… `… p- 1g



*(ir) Bid prices are firm during curency of contlact/Price adjustrnent;

(iii) Completion period ofl'ered is within specified limits,

(iv) Bidder is eligible to Bid and possesses the requisite expcrience, capability arrd
qualification.

(v) Bid does not deviate from basic iechDical requiremcnts and (vi)

Bids are generally in order, etc.

*Procuring agency can adopt either of two optLons. (Select either ofthetu)

(a) Fixcd Price contract: In these contracts no escalation will be providecl
during cunency of the contract and normally period of compietioll ol'thcsc
works is upto 12 months.

(bl Price adjustment cortract: ID these contmcts escalation wili be paid onl1,
on those items and in d1e manner as notified by Finance DepaflrncDt,
Government ofSindh, after bid opening dudng cufiency oflhe courlact

..tttatll
Engineer

& Seryices
Abad

Sindh Publrc Procuremcnt Regulatory Aurhoriry I www.pprasirdh.gov pk



FORル1 0F BID AND SCHEDULES TO BID
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FORヽ1 0F BID

eEttDl oF OFFER)

To:

Bid Reference No.

Qlame ofllrorks)

Having examined the Bidding Documents including Iostructions to Bidders.
Bidding Data, Conditions of Contract, Contract Data, Specifications.
Drawings, if ary, Schedule of Prices and Addenda Nos

for the execution of the above-uamcd \orks.
company doing business under the namc ol afd

Gentlemen,

1

we, the undersigned, being a
address

and bcing
duly incorporated under the laws of Pakistan hereby
complete such works and ternedy any defects therein in
said Documcnts inclrrding Addenda thereto for rhe
Rs (Rupees

ofFcr to cxccu[c a11(

confOЛ llity wtth thc

FO(01 Bid  P,ico て,「

) or such othcr

7

4

5

3

2

sum as may be ascertaiDed in accordanca with the said Documents.

We understand that all the Schedules attachcd hereto form part ofthis Bid.

As security lor due performance ofthe undeiakings and obljgations ofthjs
Did, we submit herewith a Bid Secuntv in the amount of

6

dravn in your f■ vOur or inade payablc tO yOu

and vaiid for a period oftwcnry eight (28) days beyond the pcriod ofvalrdity
ofBid.

We undertake, ifour Bid is accepted, to commence the Works and to delrver
and complete the Works comprised in the Conkact within the time(s) shted in
Contract Data.

We agree to abide by this Bid for the period of_ days fron the datc
fixed for receiving the same and it shall remain binding upon us and nray bc
accepted at any time before the expiration of that period.

Unless and until a formalAgreement is preparcd and executcd, tiis Bid,
together with your wtiften acceptance thereol shall constitute a binding
contract between us.

We undertake, ifour Bid is accepted, to execute the perlb.mance Sccuritv

SnLdh PublicProcuremen!RegutaloryAutho.iry wrvw.pprarrndh.gov_pkaatltrar'i| Exe 【ng
Educati rks & Services

Shaheed Benazir Abad.



9.

refered to jn Conditions ofConkact for the due performance of the Contract.

We understald that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you rrav
receive,

We do hereby declare that thc Bid is nade without any collusion, comparrsolr
offigures or arrangement with any other person or persons making a bid for
the Works.

Datcd this day of 20

SigDature

in the capacity of

(llame of Bidder in BlockCapitals)

Address

Witness:

(Sigaature)

Name:

duly authorized to sign bid lor and on behalfof

(Seal)

Address:

aatrt^atat

Shaheed Benazir Abad.

StrdhPublic Procurement Rcgulalory Autho.itr I wrN pprasindh.Bov.lk
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ISCHEDULES TO BID INCLTIDE TIIE FOLLOWING:

! Schedule A to Bid: Schedule of Prices

! Schedule B to Bid: Speciflc Works Data

D Schedule C to Bidt Works to be Performcd bv SubcontEcto^ ft

Schedule D to Bid: Proposed Program of Works

il Schedule E to Bid: Method ofPcrforminE Works

! Schedule F to Bid: Integrity PactJ

a.rtt aatlta E■ ^,10イヽ
Sl.ncCG

てrittles
しcえ●Jr Ahad

ExeCll

Sildh Pubhc Piocurcment Re● latO,AuthOrl"w、ハ″pprも indh gov pk



SCHEDULE― A TO BID

SCHEDULE OF PRICES

Page No

Prcanblc tO Schcdule OfPliccs            24

Schcdulc OFPriccs      _ …         …   26

*(al Sulnma,ofBid Priccs

*(b)Dctailed Schcdulc ofPrices Bill ofQuanJ“ cs(BOQ)

* [To be prepared by the Engineer/Procuring Agenc

Sr No

1

2

r.rttr.ftB
「 千

F:ヽ
 `il.."|=:,cr

_ |111_I=:II■ |.5

Si,,dh P!blic Procuremem Resularory Authoriry I wuw.pprasiDdh.gov.pk
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1. General

1.1

1.2

S01EDULE‐ A ll)1,lI)

PREANIBLE TO SCHEDULE OF PRICES

Thc Schedule of Prices shall be rcad in conjLnction with tlle
Conditions ofContract, Contract Data together \rith the Specificatioos
and Drawings, ifany.

The Contract shall be for the whole ofthe works as described ill thcsc
Bidding Documents. Bids must be for the complete scope ofworks

2 Descriptiotr

2.1 The general directions and descriptions olworks and materials arc not
necessarily repeated nor summarized in the Schedule of I,lices.
References to the relevant sections ofthe Bidding Documents shall bc
made before entering prices against each item ir the Schcdulc ot
Prices.

3. Units&Abbreviat,Ons

Except as otherwise expressly provided under the Conditions of'
Contract, the rates and amounts entered in the Schedule of prices shall
be the rates at which the Confactor shall be paid and shall be thc full
inclusive value of the works set forth or implied in the Contract; except
for the amounts rcimbursable, if any to the Contractor under thc
Contract.

Unless otherwise stipulated rD thc CoDtract Data, the premium, rates
and prices entered by the biddfi shall Dot be subject to adjustmcnt
during the performance ofthc Contract.

All duties, taxes and other levies payable by the Contractor shall be
included in the rates and prices.

The whole cost ofcomplying with the provisions ofthe Contract shall
be included in the items provided in the Schedule ofprices, and rvhere

3.1 Units ofmeasurement, symbols and abbreviations exprcssed in tltc
Bidding Documents shall comply with the Sysremc Internationalc d-
UDitos (SI Ur)its).

Qlole: The abbreyiations to be used in the Schedule of prices ta he
defined by the Procurmg Agency).

Rafes and Prices4

4.4

4.2

4.t

43

Sirdh Public P.ocurcmeht Regllatory Aurhoriiy lwww.pprasindh gov.pk
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46

45

61

52

SCHEDULE. A To I}N)

no items are provided, the cost shall be deemed to bc distribLrtcLl
arnong the lates and prices entered for the rclated items of the Wol*s
and no separate pa),rnent will be madc for those iterns.

The rates, prices and amounts shall be entered against each ilenl nr thc
Schedule ofPrices. Any item against which no mte or price is critcrcd by
the bidder will not be paid fo. by the procu ng Agency l4rcn
executed and shall be deemed covercd by the rates and priccs for oLhcr
items in drc Schedule ofprices.

(a) The bidder shall be deemed to have obtained all informatiou as
to ard all requircments rElat(rd thereto which may affect Utli] bid
Price.*(b) The Contractor shall be responsible to make complcto
arrangements for the transportation ofthe plant to the St1c.

*(Procuring Agency may nodfu as apprcpriate)

The Contractor shall provide for all parts of the Work to bc complctc(l
in every respect. Notwithstanding that any details, accessories. cLc
required for the complele installation and satisfaclory operdtion oJ tl)c
Works, are not specifically hentioned in the Specifications, such
details shall be considered as included in the Contract piice.

Bid -Frices

Break-up ofBid Prices
The various elements ofBid Prices shall be quoted as detailed by tho
Procuring Agency in the format ofSchedule ofprices.
The bidder shall recognize such elements ofthe costs which lte expects to
incur the performance ofthe Works and shall include all such cosis in lhc
mtes and amounts entered in the Schedule ofprices.

Total Bid Price
The total ofbid prices in the Schedule ofprices shall be entered jn the
Summary ofBid Prices.

一
Ｊ

く
υ

6 Proyisional Sums and Daywork

Sir dh Public Pr@ureincnr Regulaiory Aurhoriry I !!,\w.pprasindh gov.pk

Provisional Sums included and so designated in the Schedule ofpriccs
if any, shall be expended in whole or in part at the dircction ancl
discretion oI the Engineer,/Procuring Agency. The Contmctor will onlv
receive pa)menl in respecr of provi5ional Sums. it. he has hccn
instructcd by rhe fngineer,/Procuring Agenc) lo uti,ize such sUms.

Day work rates in the contractor.s bid are to be used for small
additional amounts ofwork and onJy when the Engineer have glvcn
written instructions in advance for additional work to be pard lir rn
that way.

Ｚ^０́

Ex

Education rks & Servicesaarrlrard
Shaheed Benazir Abad



SCIIEDULE― A TO 131D

SCHEDULE OF PШCES‐ SUMルは Y OF BD PRICESISampicl

Ｂｉ‐

Ｎ。

Dcscription Total Anrount (t{s)

１
１

Ｚ^

３^

４

　

ぐ
υ

lrA) 

Buird,nc $,ork

lCivil works

[]ntemal sanitary and $,atcr supply
lElecrrjfication

lExtemal Developmenr works
lMiscellancous ltems

I
I (B) Road Work

lr*n,,-o
lHard Crust atd Surface Treatrnent

lCulveas and Bridges

lMiscellaneous 

Itenrs

ItC) 
Public Hcalth Engineering Works.

Earthwork
Subsurface Drains
Pipe Laying and Man holes

Tubc wclls, Punp houses
Compound wall
Miscellaneous Items

１

２

３^

４

1

2

3

4

5

6

Tolal Bid P■ cc σhc aiountto bc cntclcd in Paraglaph

flll Ю rds)
I ofthe Irorm oJBlil

Sirdh Pu

rft--iE|l
ic PrGurement Resularory Aurhonty I wlrw. pprasindh.sov.pk

shaheed Bena21r
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,                 SCHEDULE"B‖
Name ol schemes■ Pak MDCs COmmunlけ Deve10Pment PrOFamme 2111415@ExtensiOm Of Labour R00m&

Measurement

Rehabilitation of Main Kirchen of les Midecal Co ege Hospiral Nawabshah Disth SBADescription
ェ   Excavf●On h foundadOn of buildhg b■ idges and

dressL g reFining around struchle with excavated

5Ft in ldhary sOil(sI′ N018(b)P4)

2  CementcOncletebrickOfstOnebllastl■ ・ b21gauge 6L NO:4P15)

・
   興 墨

。me. sけ ucl.Ies 

―

earfi watering and ramDing tead upto

32970o

317625

105800

%OcFt

Amount

10472

801386

27222

658074

49586

107605

119929

@  941628   %cft
RehfOlced celr ent cOncrete wOrk illt・ ludlng alllabOur and lnatenal exceptthe cOs[Of steel

■eu■fof(elnent and i● labOur 10r belldu■ g and buldhg lt/hlch ull be paid separaに
ly Th■s rate

alsO llaciudes all kalds OffOrms moulds Lifung shuuた
【hg curing renderu■ g and flnishlllg me

eXPOSed surFace(■ nClllding screening and wash■ ng of shlllgle)

RC 、vっ Ik in 100f slab′ beams cOlunns raFts Lhに Is and Othel structural melnbers laid ul
sit1 0r lrecaStlaid ln POSi● On cOlnpleled ul allrespects 1 2:4(SI′ yo16i P 191
Ratl。 12:4-――――――-                                                     237300

%Oci

@  337 00   Rft

Psf[

99624

''A'`

'B' Ratl。 l y2:3

5 Pacca brick work in foundarion and ptinth in 1:6. (SI,NO: 4( I )e. 
p 25)

0   34900
4 FabricaHOn of mnd sleel reh10rcement fOr celnent cOncrete■ ncludlllg cutttg bendlll&

layhg in POsitiOn lnaku■ g,olnb and fasに nlllgs including cosl of b■ ndhg wile(alsO● cludes
'0い

OVa]Of,ust●。In bara)uoh8 Tυ f Dar5 0し Юヽ 7(bl F 20)

13157

5001 70    Pc、 vt

7800

@

0 Pacca brick *,ork m ground floor in Cementsand mortar 1.6.

@ 12624.26 %cfr
Filing l^atering and rammmg eart}l under floor with nelv earth excavated from outside lead
lrpto on€ chain and lift upto sfeet (SI, NO 22 p.5)

2524,00

41500

@  1194836   %cFt

6L卜IЭ 5(I)eP 25)

84900

7

0   363000 9162
Cement traster 1:5 upto 2O,,hejght.(b) %,thick. (SI, NO.13(b) p. 52)

Cementl,laster 1 4 upt0 20'height(a)%・ mick(9′ NOill(a)P52)

1Q Removinl ce entor lime ptasber.(Sl, NO 53p.14)

543500

543500

@ 2206.60 %sft

219752   %sft@ 119435

12100 %sft 901

Eng!rに関貯EI

Educat
:♀:鵬 enIJ卜還:´

es
●●
"「お

"

74500



里  Re‐o lllg d00r witt chOwkat(sINO:33A′ PN0 12)

12 Rem。、ing windOw and sky light witt chOwkats(B′ N0134)

■0

14218 P No 142

・３

一

・４

一

・５

一

・６

一

・７

一

@  102 85   P NOOm¨lltreteメ ah hddhg口“h“omF臨
電fl評駄ざ:υ概「

にいdm鴨screell]ng and washlng OF stOne aggregate withOu

Rati0 1理

33700

0  1442925   %cft
PIovid ng and I呼 igl・ tllick 10ppng cement cOncrete(124)inCludulg surface fmshig alld

divid■ngintO PanelS 6L N0 16 P 47)

2'thicl:

400

155100

@ 327552 %sfr
%sfl over root dnd blinded wiU sdncl dt one

155100

411

lsrcras, deodar wood wrousht Ioinery in croors and windows erc. fixed 
" 

o3",ni,ltirto*, 
n"t 2e274

chowkais hord fasts h inges, iron tower blts chocks creas, handles and cords with hooks,
etc Deodal panelled or panelled and glazed or fulty glazed. 19,4, rlick. (SI, NO: 7(b) ; 58)
only shutEs.

- 
364"00 -

Supplyi 1g & fixinS in position iron / steel grill of 3/a,, r %, size llat iron # rrr'.'J;t;:'
l":tg.e. -.ll*, painring 3 coaLs etc. comptere withr nor tob€ les" *," ,., ,O"Z* ,*, ,
ainished grill.(SI, NO: 26 p.93)

-343.o0
@  180 50   P sft

Calvan●ed wile guaze flxed 10 chOwkas with%'deOdarslPs ang SCews(sLN0 14(d)P6の

41400

T■ O c(ats Of bimmen iaid hOt usu■ g“ lbs fOr

CFt per%S■
(3′ NO:13P35)

48627

50803

P sft 463649

61912・３

一

・９

一

20

@    190 72     P sit       78958

gauze dOor and w■ ndOws wi■ 22S W C
hg cOmPlete

夕uaZe With Ordlnary hhges

,■aZe With Ordmary hinges

2800

Providint & layin, riles man & gtazed or doubte gla,ea o, wort o. noo. u?w.,,t"t"'rll*, 
ottt 1s753

required patrerns & design &roinbed with high bond ofrequired base i/o washing & filing
of joints with glurry of whire cement & pitment in deside shape with finishing ctea"ning etc.
complete ( 20 x20,x1l8, ).(RA)

@

a.!tlrad

627000

27500 PSft      1724250

NO:o2

躙 辮 ¨
Engineer



Page NO: 03

笙  S/F■ n POsiHOn Alumulltll■ thane13 iammng fOr hu■ ged doOIs Or Alcop
thick“ nted glass giazElg(belgium)

(BrOnZ`)● I′NO183 b P 108)
and Alpha (lapan ) locks i/c handtes

5600

2000

made with 5 mm
stopprs et

n s/F in pos*ion Aruminium chanets frammrng for windows & vetilators of@a".1ouI"uou" *,*o 
tt'

- 
5mm hick tinred glass glazinS ( bel&un ) & fly screen j/c handtes sropprs {.lockingiaIIaneInentetc,comPlete,(SI,No:84-bP'108)

216.0{

1647 69   P sft

84429

@ 355901

3000

13429

171942

@  392563   ・.cft

to mud lnisc burnt10rlayll■ g meals around

100

30000o

@  1371540   %cft 21122

・/・ cft

785
２５

一

303300

303300

0  44275   %sft

%sft

%cFt

０́８３＾
∠

民
）

9566

15518

@   5445 00   TOtal_   5238009

Enp■eer

23 Pacca brick wOIk in grOund■ 001 h cementsand mOrlar■ 6(SI′ NO15(I)eP 25)

24 Sundrn d brlck to mud molter (S.I NOi p.NOi

Providi 18 & fixinS capsote type Tanddore made up
gass br rner (Tandoore) (N.S.I)

26 Prilnar,coat OF chalk under disに mPering(SI′N023P")

27 DistenlI,eru■g Three Coab(sI NOi24(C)P54)

@ .\029.65 %sft 32?46. 2E PreparnLe the surface & painring with Er{tsion paint ofdpproved mal,e i/c rutrbing the
surface ,vith sand paper, filling the voids with chatk / plaster oi paris and rhen pambng
etc complete. (NewSurface) (SI,NOi10 p.62)

7683.00

@ Z23i9S %sft?9 lrelarirg th€ surface & painting with wearhercaori/c running the surface with rubbng
bick /s.Lnd paper tilting rhe voids wirh chalk/plaster of paris & ihen paintjns with.lvearher
codt of a rproved male.tNew Surtace).2ncl & sLrOrequent coat.lSl.nO: lS f. S,iNEWSTIRFACE _ 

,O4OOO -
@

30 Paul●ng doOrs and wllldOws any,pe three cOals(SLNO:4(c/c)P70)

NEW St RFACE 45200

256795   %sft

@ 2116.41
A1 Dismant ing cement concrete reinlorced separating reinforcement from concrete cleaning

and strai ghtening the same. (SI, NO: 20 p.1O) - ,8500-

ConLracn)r

15400

Shahe€d Benazrrabad



SCHEDULE
Name oF Sche」石[:IF:マ M5こ :こ3==111再 587Ei35=EI:Fi3=:==3芝 514:五38面E::i3137E:33:F

Ex8=evaHOn 10r Pipe in trenches Pis in SOftsO■
li/c trirnmin■ g and dresslng 10 true alignment&shape

levding Of beds level■ ng Of beds Of trellches to cOrrectlwel&grade cu出
gjOll■ ts hOles PrOVidinng

fen(e guards ligh ts′ nage temPOraly Cross■ng for non vehicular trafflc where ever lequired lift upt0 5

ftalld leaduptoonecha■■(PHE SIN0 1′ P46)
0-5'depth

360000  %OCft 11707

325200

487800

540000  %ocft

277800

40000

41200 P RIt

17000

1128875 %cft

7700

1442925 %cft

33700

'A・

Exca valon for Pipe lhe■ n trenches Piじ ul wetsoan i/c clay Or n■ ud tr血 mHIng and dlessing sides to
true altュ mentShape lⅣ elu■g of bed5 0f trenches tO cOrrectlevel&Fade cutthg,on●

hOles i/c iay● g
eaI口〕in 61 dia layer for cOnstructlon Of banks&banks dresshg dlspOsal ofsurplus eartt wittu■

one
chall as dtecled"Engllleer hcharge PIOvidig Fence ttard ligll●

nags temPoraly crossng for nOn
vehi=ular tlalllc where ever requlred i■ ft upt0 5 ft and lead upt0 0ne chaul(PHE SINO:14P48)

De2-

・ 3・  Dep h OL53 deplh

・B' Ratio l:2:4

595000   %ocft              16529

FrovKllng R c c Plpe Of ASI M′ C7662′ C76 70 Class II wa■ B&Fixulg h trenches i/c cutting
bendil■g&iOlllHng wiぬ rubber I■ ngs i/c teStulg water tO specllled PIessure(RA)

12・ d ia

26341

164800

19191

11111

199504

奎  Cement cOncrete plain hcludi8 PlaC● g cOInPcu■ g′ nnshhg and cur■ ng′ colnplete(■ nCIUdu■g
ScreeningandwashhgofstOneaggregalewimoutshutlering)(sI′

NO15 P 18)
'A' Rati〔 1:4:8

５

一
Reinf,Iced cement concrete wOrk hcludhg an iabour and material excepithe cost OF steel

reink lcement and i● labOur for bending and bindu■ gヽvhich will be paid separately This laぃ

alsO i:lcludes all kincls Of fOrms moulds Lifthg shuuFring curing renderig and flnishing me

eXPOSed surface lnCIuding screenu■g and washing oFsh■ ngle)

RC ●Ork in 100F siab′ bealns cOlumns rafb Lhtels and Omer struchュ rallllembers laid h
●● o precastiaid● pOsiヒOn completed in all(spec6 12 4(SI′ N06iP 19)

59200

Psft

/e Engine€r
orks & Services

aatrt r,raa
Shaheed BenazlrAbadi



Pag€ No: 02
DesctipLion

6 FdllcatIOn Of mJd steel relllForcenle]lt For cement cOncrete 
■ncludingτ :言罵言『

事
:itti冨

罵31L(ay ng in POsi● On makulg,Omts and fastenings hcludhg cOst Of bBld■
llg wire(alSO D■tludes●0い ヽ

^,,●
1^f´  .,「 ^_■ ___ヽ ●●    ¨  _    __ren10val of rust flom bars)uslng Tor Bars(sI′

N017(b)P20)

23.78

23.78

provicling & fixing c.I main Hore cover wiu 
500170 P'cwt 118940

i frame i/c cost of material complete. (pHE, SINO:1p.23)

MalufacturinS & supptjng R.C.C nain Hol(
wirr,1/2'criarorba;ster".r,.z.*ro"o,l"r)1:;':..:l.ffiffilTTr".'#ilrft:lflt--*
t e'rrportation @ site of Work (R.A)

800

1881 18        Each

Renlling tlle excavated stafl lnヒ enches in 6'thick i/c cutthg ramming b ttll cOInpec10n elt

com Jet(PHE′ SN0 2t P53)

2450

6985 00        Pt・ wt

731700

276000 %OcFt

1‐1133

15049

20195

TOtal 774498

Shaheed Benazirabad



SCHEDULE"B"w/S&S/F
NameoFS(hemett PakMDll[OllT:ツ Dev,o:■

T〔 ■
0●

:mlne 211415@menJon ofLabou Room&RehallHほ
"On Of

Main Kit.hen of Peoples Midecal Collete Hospiral Nawabshah Distr SBA
SNO

Plo′idulg&llxu■ g stahLss steel bowe1 24・ x18'x8'shよ cOmplete widlirOn brenches et(NSI)

3 NO 3E 6000     Each    Rs

S/F long BIB COCK or superior quatrry wlrh C.p.

18000

2 head %'dia. (SI,NO: 15(a) p.15)

3 E 110946 3328Each Rs.

S/F Sawanり pe piller cOck Ofsuperior qualiり slllgle C P l■ ead 12'dia(SI′ NO:18(a)P16)
3 No 3E

@      の5 30    Each  Rs    2386

Maklllg the connectlon wiぬ exlsmg C IPIPe 2'dla i/c cuttulg tlle plpe&Providig and

“

xll g neccesaヮ ムはng 6 1 No10 Page No 18)

lE 399 86   Each   Rs

1'dil

,4・ d ia

3 NO

3 NO

47243

12855

7184

Prft 路

Pri

400

5 Pro\, iding G.Lpipes specials and ctamps erc i/c fi,(ing cuning and fitting complete wirh and
i/c the cost of breaking rhrough walls and roofmakin8 good etc painting rwo coats after
clearjng the pipe etc with whit zmk paint with pigment to match the cotour of ttre burlding &
teslir rg with watei to a pressure head of 200 feet and handling.(SI,NO| 1 p.11)
1-%'dia

250 rft

100 rFt

ん rft

『
一　
　
Ｔ
一　
　
Ｃ

250 R   188 97     Prfi  Rs

12855

9579

100 R

75 R

6

Rs

Provjding & fixhg buner made of cast Iron with stop cock frammed hepond stand etc conplete (N.S.I)

9

3E 6000 Each Rs. 18000

Supp y■ng&Fよing Uハ
“
C sOil&vent p:Pe ACM makeOfaP::D喜

:qua.り

On waus&ul c C FloOinlg wOrkulg
lx100

100 Rft

@ 341.28 P.Rft Rs 34128

P/F4dia U Pvc bend Or ElbOw Of Pak Arab make OfapprOved quailけ
On Wall uptO heigllt Of 50ft witt plashc

lx3 3E
3E
@ Each Rs. 2214

ツ FHDr‐ p lallは
りP→ s●eaぉ 町

"「
∝

“

d∞ I&ぉ t∞ Mおやr A α assequl■ atnり ぉ DКd“lx3

3E

73815

38000@

Exe Engincer
Education

Each Rs :1140

瞳女霧S竃た。S

aatttl I lrrtE

Shaheed



Descripfion
UnitRafe@ :fotrt.tmount 

1Rs)-_-

I(CiVil wOrks)

H Inrernai sanitary

sllpply
and 、マaler

III ElectrincntiOn

IV. . Exiernal Devulopmcnt

V. Misc€llaneous ltems

Tolalぐοみβ θα″́ ″●動″〕η αrソ ο′3′ P″r´  ヽ   `         |
И″″jα″″″θルrθθ″

“

θ′ンαθどαゎ。ソあθ′ο″θ″″θ′ガc“ グi″〃sら
"″ο津あ″の,″■力θみたθ/R″"

SCHEDULE OFPЦ cES

SCHEDiJLE.ATOBID

L,gineer
Workζ D"isi●n
3讐a2tr´ゎnd

S ndh P■ blに ProcuremeDl Regula[。 ,Authority、 ハ 、v Pprttindh govメ

E rlu



SCIIEDULE . C TO I}II)

WORKS TO BE PERFORMED BY SUBCONTRACTORS*

The bidder wrll do the work with his own forces except the work listed below which he
intends to sub-contract.

Items of Works
to be Sub-Contracted

3

2

1

Name and address of
Sub-ContEctorc

Statement of similar
works previously
excc]uted. (ottctch

血

一

　

＊

The PrucuringAgenq shoukldecide y,hethet to Ljlloyt subcontractmg or fiot.
In case Proturinp !1e?ncv d?cid?: to allov subcontrocting then nllor,,t,ycondiuons shall be cinpltcd with.

No change of Sub-Contractots shall be madc by the bidder without pr.iorapproval ofthe ProcurinS Agency.

The,lrutllulness and accuracy oflhe sratemenl as to the expcrience ol Suh.\ onrracrors ts guaranteed by the bidder. The procuring Ag.n.y..j,,,tgr";r,,rt,bc lrnal as lo the evalualion of the cxperience 
"f SrUiC"rorl,"ri .rf,,r, i,,".iby the bidder.

Statement of similar works shall include description, iocation & valuc ofworks, year completed and name & addrcss ot the clients.

irrrffiiP

Sh(hPuЫtPrOarementRe8uabγ Au崎:■■ 、 η″ppa●ndh80vPI

Ex
ECucati

ihaheed

一
蛛



SCHEDULE‐ D TO BII)

PROPOsED PROGRAMME OFヽ VORKS

Bidder shall prOvidc a prOgrammc in a bar― chart Or Progral■  EvaluatiOn and Revicll.
Tcchniquc cERTI or Critical Paul Mcthod(CPNI)shOWing thc scqucncc Of wOlk icms by

which hc propOscs tO cOmplcte thc wOrks Of thc cntirc COnlract Tllc prOgram[nc s11()llI(1

indicatc ulc scqucncc of wOrk items and ulc pc● od Oftimc du五ng、vhich hc prOposcs tO

蠍 辮 寛椰 l欄蹴器Ⅷ謂晰
orks tO bc supplicd undcrthc cOntract

0●■,日 ▲
―

&I h PuЫ t Pα urenle■ RegudO,Au慟 ¨

"wITpprashdh´
vPi

Engineer
orks & Services

nazlr Abad.



SCHEDULE.ETOBII)

METHOD OF PERFORMING WORKS

Thebidderisrcquiredtosubmitanafiativeoutliningthemcthodofperformin8theWorks.lhc
narrative should i[dicate in detail and inc]ude but not be limited to:

The sequence and methods in which he proposes lo carry out lhe Works. lncluJilu thc
number ofshifu per day and hours per shifl. he expecLr ro work.

A list ofall major items of conskuction and plant erection, tools ancl vehiclcs
proposed to be used in delivering/carrying out the works at site.

The procedure for installation of cquipment and transportation of equipment and
matedals to the site.

Orgauisation chart indicating head omce & field office petsonnel involved iu
management, supervision and engineering of the Works to be done under the
Contract.

Exe e Engineer
brks & serui(Edqcation Works & Seruices.orrt^aid Shaheed Benazir Abad

Sinて いPublic Prcurenlent RewlatOッ AuthO■ tyl w、4,ppr8indh gov pk



SCHEDULE‐ F TO BII)
oNTI CRrrI PACTl

DEC… TIoN OF FEES,CO″ muSSIoN AND BROIKERACE ETC
PAYABLE DY CONTRACTORS

ITORCOnlTRACttWORTHRS 1000MILuONORヽ FDRF_l

Contract No. Datcd
Contact Value

Contract Titlel

........ [name of Contractor] hereby declares thar it has not oblainerl
or induced the procurement of any cont.act, right, interest, privjlege or other obligitio or
benefit iom Govemment of SiDdh (GoS) or any adminismtive subdivision or agent thereof
or any other entity owned or coDtrolled by it (GoS) through any comrpt business praclcc.

Wi thout I imi ting the general i ty of the foregoing, [nam e of Contractor] represe nts and
warrants that it has fully declared the brokerage, commission, fees etc. paid or pa),able to
anyone and not given or agreed to give and shall not give or agee to givl to anyone rvitltirr
or outside Pakistan either directly or indirecrly through any narurai or juridi;at person,
including its amliate, agent, associatc, broker, consultant, director, pro.otcr, shor"holder,
sponsor or subsidiary, any commission, gratrfication, bribe, finder.s fee or kickback.
whether described as consultation fee or otherwise, with the object of obtaining or inducin!
th€ procurement 

-of 
a conka , right. interest, privilege or otier obligation "or bcrcfit in

whatsoever form 
_from, from procuring Agency (pA) except that whicli has bcen exprcssl,v

declared pursuant hereto.

[noarc 
-oI 

ClnrrdLlor] aELcpL\ tu responstbility and Sfict llability that rt has madc and rvill
make full disclosue of all agreements and a[angements wrth ;l persons in respect oI or
rclated to the transaction with pA and has not lake; any action or will not take anv action ro
circomvent Ihe above declaralio . repre<entation or wdfl?nty

[name.of Contractor] ac-ceprs full responsibihty and strict liability for makiDg any false
deciarahon, nor making full disclosure, misrepresenting facts or taking any actiJn lii<clv to
defeat the pur?ose of this declaration, representatjo; ana warrar,tyi It'rg."", ,il; ;;;
contract, right, interest, privilcge or other obligation or benefit obiaincd i orocured as
aforesaid shall, without prejudice to ary other rights and remedies available to pa r.ia", 

",,y 
fr*,

conbact or other instrument be voidable at the option ofpA.

Nohvithstanding any rights and remedies cxercised by pA in this regard, [namc of
Supplier/Contractor/Consulhnq agrees to indemnify pa ior any loss or dai"n; ,r*";; ;" i, 

",account of its coffupt business practices and hft]rer pay compensation ti pA in an jmounr
equivalent to ten time the sum of any commission, grat,fication, bribc, finder.s tec or tticfUrctr
given by lname of Contractor] as aforesaid for iire purpose of obtuinirg o, inJr"lnl- U,.
procurement of any coDtrac! right, interest, priviiege or other obligatlon o, beneiit i.
whatsoever form tom PA

Educa
Sha

[COlltracloll

Sin h Pub‖。PrOcurement k811ab,AuthO■ ty w、A″ pprsindh gOv plN
;ヽ  ,I  「 ●1   

｀
    |



CONDIT10NS OF CONTRACT
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CONDI「10NS OF CONTRACT

CENERAL PROViS10NS

Detlnl● ons

In the Contract as defined below, the words alrd expressions defined sha]l havc the
foJiowing meanings assigned to them, except where the context requjres
otherwise:

The Contract'

-Contractl means the Contract Agreement and the other documents listcd in thc
Contract Data.

-Specificationsi means the document as listed in the Contract Data, inclu{ling
Procuring Agency's requircments in respcct ofdesign to be ca(ied out by the
Contractor (ifany), and any Variation to such document.

-Drawingsl means the Procuring Agency.s drawings of the Works as Iisted iD thc
Contract Dat4 and any Variation to such drawirlgs.

Persons

-noauirg Ag€ncyl means the person named in the Contract Data and the lcgal
succcssors in titlc to this person, but not (except with thc conscnt of ihc
Conkactor) any assignee.

-Contlactorl means the person named in the Contract Data and the legai
succcssors in title to this pcrson, but not (except with the conseDt of the liocuring
Agency) any assignee.

-Partyl means either the Procuring Agency or the Confactor.

Datcs, Times aDd periods

-Commencement Datel means the date fourteen (14) days after the date the
Contract comes into effect or any other date named in the Contract Data.

-Dayl means a calendat day

-Time for Completionl meaN the time for completing the Works as stated in the
Contract Data (or as extended under Sub-Clause 

-1.:;, 
cat.ulat.a fro,a iir.

Commencement Datc.

Money and Payments

-Cosrl rneans all expendirure properly incurred (or ro be incurred) b\ rhc
L onlraclor. uhetler on or o[fthe Sitc. including or erheads and similar char,.c. tr,r

113

114

15

116

117

118

119

1  10
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-Variationl means a change which is instructed by the Enginecr,@rocuring Agenc).
under Sub-Clause 10.1.

_Worksl means any or all the rvorks whether Supply, Installation. Construction
etc. and design (if an) I lo be pertormed by thc Conlractor including rrm1..,rJn
works and any vadation thereof.

-Fngineer[ means the person notified by the procurint Agency to icr as Ensinccr
ior lhe purpose o[fie Contrdct and nlmed as such in Connact Dal,].

Inlerpretalion

Words. importing persons or partics shall include flrms and organisations. Words
ihponing singular or one gendq shall include plural or the ott"i gora". *fr",.-it"
context requkes.

Priority ofDocumenh

The documents forming the Contract are to be taken as mutually explanarolv ol.
one,another. If an ambiguity or discreprncy is found in rhe d^curnenrs. the lri.rir]ol the documents shall be in accordance with lhe order a, listed in the t.nr,rr..r.r
Dafa.

does not include any allowance forprofit.

Other Definitions

-Confactor's Equipment! mcans all machinery, apparatus and other things
required for the execution ofthe Wo*s but does not include Materials or plant
intended to form part of the Works.

-Countryl means the Islamic Republic of pakistan.

-Procuring Agency's Risksl means those mafters listed in Sub-Clausc 6.1.

-Force Majeurel means a, event or circumstance which makes perfonnance ofa
Party's obligations illcgal or impracticablc and which is beyond that parry.s
reasonable control.

_Materialsl means things of all kinds (other than plant) to be supplied and
incorporated in the Vy'orks by the Contractor.

-Plantl means the machinery and apparatus intended to form or forming pal1 of
the Works.

-Sitel means the places provided by thc procuring Agency where the Works arc lo
be executed, and any other places specified in the -oniract 

as forming part ofthc
Site

Educatforr Vlvfts &

1111

1112

1113

1114

1115

1116

1117

1 18

1119

1 120
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Shaheed Benazia Abad.
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Law

The Iaw ofthe Contract is the rclevant Law oflslamic Republic ofpakistan.

Communicatiorls

All Communications related to the Contract shall bc in English languaSc.

Statutory Obligafions

The Contractor shall comply with the Laws of Islamic Republic ofpakistan and
shall give all notices and pay all fees and other charges in respect ofthc Works.

TIIE PROCURING AGENCY

Proyision of Site

２^

　
　
　

Ｚ^

24

The Procuring Agency shall provide the Site and right of access thoroto at thc t,|rcs
stated in the Conhact Data.
Site Investigation Reports are those that were included jn the bidding docu rc ls
and are factLral and interpretative reports about the surfacc and subsLrrlacc
conditions at the Site.

Permits ctc.

The Procuring Agency shall, if rcquested by the Contractor, assist him in appll,irrg
for permits, licences or approvals which are requited for the Works.

Enginecrrs,?rocuring Agency,s Instructions

The Conkactor shall comply with all instructions given by the procuring Agency
or the Engineer, ifnotified by the procuring Agency, in respect ofthe Worki
including the suspension ofall or part ofthe works.

Approvals

No approval or consent or absence ofcomment by the Engineer/procuring AgcDcy
shall affect the Contractor,s obliBations.

ENGINEER'S/PROCURING AGENCY'S REPRESENTATI\,IES

Authorised Pcrson

The Procuring Agency shall appoint a duly aulhorized person ro act [or him anJ on hj.
behalf for the purposes of this Contract. Such authorized person shali be dul1,
identified in the Contract Data or otherwise notified in writing to the Contracfor rs su,ri,
as he is so appoinred. In cither case the procuring Agency sihallnotifu,h; C;;i;r,
in writing. rhe precise scope ofrhe authoriry ofsuch nuthoiized pcrrnn ar rf," i,,n. ,r,l,,,appornfneot,

３^

　

　

　

＾
Ｄ
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“
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`11

`12

4

32

5

51

44

Engineer's/Procuring Agency's Repr€s€nlative

The name and ad&ess of Engineer'sryrocuring Agenoy's Representativc is gircn in
Contract Data. However the Contractor shall be notified by thc

Engineer/Procudng Agency, the delegated duties and authority before the

Commencement ofworks.

TI{E CONTRACTOR

Gcneral Obligatiotrs

The Contractor shall carry out the works properly ?rnd in accordance with the

Contlact. The Confactor shall provide all superuision, labour, Maierials, Plarrt irrrd

Contractor's Dquipment which may be required

Contractor's Representative

The Contractor shall appoint a representative at siie on full time basis to suPcrvise thc

execution of work and to receive instructions on behalf of tle Contractor bn1 onl)'

after obtaining tho consent of the Proouring Agency for such appointmenl \rhlch

consent shall not be withheld without plausible rcason(s) by the Procuring Agenci'.

Such authorized representative may be substituted/ rcplaced by the Contrachr al

aDy time during the Contract Period but only after obtaining the coDscnt of thc

Procuring Agency as afotesaid.

Subcontracting

Tho Contractor shall not subcontract the whole ofthe works. The Contractor shall noL

subconfact any part ofthe works without the consent ofthe Procuring Agcncy.

Performance Security

The Contuactor shall fumish to the Procuring Agency within fou een (14) days

after receipt of ktter of Acceptance a Performance Security at the option ol thc

biddcr, in the form of Payee's order Eank Draft or Bank Guarantec lrom
scheduled bank for tle amount and validiry specified in Contract Data

Df,SIGN BY CONTRACTOR

Contractor's DesigD

The Contractor shall carry out design to the extent specified, as ieferrcd to rn the

Contract Data. The Contractor shall promptly submit to the Engrneer/Procurirtg

Agency all destgns prepared by him, within fourteen (14) days ofreccipt the

Enginecr,{Procuring Agency shall notify any comrnents or, if the design submi(od

is not in accordance with the Conl"ct, shall reject it statiry the reasons.l'he

E d r r ca ti6 n1il.i it(9
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thc Procurlng Agcncy

TIIIE FOR COMPLET10N

Execution of theヽVor膝

Thc Contractor shall commcncc tllC Works on thc Commcnccmcnt Datc and shaH

器3掘翼:l:出綿‖‖I」錦鑑寵|∬
mメdC mc w∝に,判ЦⅢ。

Programme

Widlln dlc timc statcd in thc COntract Data,thc Contractor shan sub〕
1lit lo thC

EngillccノTrocur● g Agcllcy a proganlnte for thc Woよ S in tllc follll statCd in thC

Contract Da●

Extension of Time

The Conttactor shall, within such time as may be reasonable undcl the

lir"umstuoces, notiry the Procuring Agency'lEnglneq of any event(s) thlling

*i l'rir rfr" t"op" of Sub-Clause 6.1 or 10 3 of these Conditions of Contract ltnd

."q"".,,f-t" Procuring Agency/Engineer for a reasonable exlension in thc timc I'r

the completion of works Subject to the aforesaid, the Procuring Agency/Engineer

.frai a"i".-io" such reasonabie extension in thc time for the completion of tvorks

as may be justified in the light of the details/particulars supplied by the Contmotol

in 
"onne"tlon 

with the such detcrmination by the Procuring Agency/Engrnecr

within such period as may be prescribed by the Procuring Agency'Engineer for thc

same; and tire Procuring Agency may extend the time for complehorl as

determined.

Late Completion

lf the Contactor fails to complete the Works tlithin the Time for CompLetion' tho

Co"t r.r"t:i o"fy fi"U;lily lo lhe Procuring Agency for such failure shall. bc to pr\, lhr

amount as liquidity rlamages stated in rhe Contract Data for each day lor wllllh

he fails to complete the Works

TAKING-O1'ER

Compl€tion

The Contractor may notiry the Engineer'ryrocuring Agency when he considcrs that

the Works are complete.

74
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82 Taking-Ov€r Noticc

Within fourteen (14) days of the receipt of the sard notice of completion frou thc

Contractor the Procuring Agency,{Engineer shall either takeovq the complctc(l

works and issue a Certificate of Completion to that cffect or shall notify thc

Contractor his reasons for not takinS-over the works While issuing the Certiticatc r)l'

Completion as aforesaid, the Procuring Agency/Engineer may identiry any

outstanding items of work which the Contractor shall undertake duriDg thc

MainteDances Period.

RXMEDYINC DEFECTS

Remedying Dcfects

The Contractor shall for a period stated in the Contmct Data fiom the datc of isstrc oI
the Certificate of Completion carry out, at no cost to the Procuring Agency. rcPair

and rectification work which is necessitated by the earlier execution ofPoor qualily o

work or use of below specifications material in the execution of Works and rvhich is

so identifled by the Procuring Agenoy/Engineer in writing within the said pcriod.

Upon expiry of the said period, and subject to thc Contractor's laithlull)
perfo.ming his aforesaid obligations, the ProcuriDg Agency,/Engineer shall issttc a

Maintenance Certificate whereupon all obligations of the Contractor undcr this

Contract shall come to an end.

Failure to remedy any such defects or complete outstanding work withirr r
reasonable time shall entitle the Procuring Agency to cary out all necessary \lorks at

the Contractor's cost. Howevcr, the cost of rcmedying defects not attributablc to the

Contractor shall be valued as a Variation.

Uncovering alld T€sting

The Engineer,ryrocuring Agency may givc instruction as to the uncoverjlrg and/ol

testing of any work. Unless as a result of an uncovering and/or testirg it is

established that the Contractor's design, materials, Plant or workmanshiP are not in

accordance with the Contract, the Conttactor shall be paid for such uncoveriDg and/or

testing as a Variation in accordance with Sub-Clause 10 2.

VARIATIONS AND CI,AIMS

Right to Vary

The Procuring Agency/Engineer may issue Variation Order(s) in writing Wherc for

any reason it has not been possible for the Procuring Agency,/Engineer (o issuc such

Variations order(s), the Cootractor may conflrm any verbal orders given bl' tho

Procuring Agency,Engineer in uiting and ifthe samc are not refutcd,/denied by thc

Procuring Agency,€ngineer withjn ten (10) days of the receipt of such

con{irmation the same shall be deemed to bc a Variation Orders for the purposcs ol
this Sub-Clause.

9.

?.1

t).2

10.

t0.l

Shahoed Berazlr Abad.
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102 Valuafion of Variations

Variations shall be valued as follows:

C)

bl

a) at a lump sum price agreed befween the Pafiios, or

where appropriate, at rates in the Contract or

in the absence ofapp.opriate rates, the rates in tbe Contract shall be uscd
as the basis for valuation, or failing which

d) at appropriatc new ratcs, as may be agreed or which the
Engineer,?rocuring Agency considers appropriate, ot

e) ifthe Engineer/Procuring Agcncy so instructsJ at day work rates set out
in the Contract Data for which the Contractor shall keep rccords ofhonrs
oflabour and Contractor's Equipment, and of Materials, used.

10.3 Chang€r in the Quantities.

0

b)

al Ifthe final quantiry ofthe work done differs from the quantity in the Bill
of Quantities for the particular item by more than 25 percent, provrdcd th.
change exceeds I percent of the Initial Contract Price, the procurjng
Agency,Enginecr shall adjust the rate to allow for the change and \\,ill Lrc

valued as per sub clause 10.2.

The Engineer shall not adjust rates from changes in quantities ifthereby
the Initial Contract Price is exceeded by more than 15 percent, except lvith thc
prior approval ofthe Procuring Agency.

Ifrequested by the EngineerJ the conhactor shall providc the Enginecr wirh
a detailed cost breakdown ofany rate in the Bill ofQuantities.

Early Warning

The Contractor shall notify the Enginoer,?rocuring Agency in writing as soon as he is
aware ofany circumstahce which may delay or disrupt the Works, or which may givc
rise to a claim for additional pa),inent.

To the extent of the Contractor's failure to notify, which resulis to rhc
Engineer/Prccuring Agency beilg unable to keep all relevant records or llot bkirg stcps
to minimise any delay, disruption, or Cos! or the value of any Variation, thc
Contractor's entitlement to extension of the Time for Completion ot additional
payment shall be reduced/rejected.

Valuation of Claims

Ifthe Contractor incurs Cost as a result ofany of the Procuring AgeDcy's l{isks,
the Contractor shall be entitled to the amount ofsuch Cost. If as a result of an!

EdM淵 臓 il:
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Inlerim Payments

Within a period not exceeding scven (07) days frorn the datc of submission ol e

statemcnt for interim payment by the Contractor, the llngilleer shali veril-\ the
same and within a period not exceedng lliirty (30/60) days from the saicl dalc ol'
submission by the Contractor, the Procuring Agency shall pay to thc Con{ractor
the sum subject to adjustment for deductioD oI the advance pay[ents and retentron
money.

Refenfion

Retention money shall be paid by the ProEuring Agency to tllc Contraotor \yithill
fourteen (14) days after either the expiry ofthe period stated in the Contract I)alx. or

tho rcmodyirl8 of nodficd d€Icols, or lho lomplction of outsLdnding lyork, dll d5

referred to in Sub-Clause 9.1. whichever is the later.

Final Payment

Within twenty one (21) days from thc date of issuance ofthe Mainlenance
Certificate the Coltractor shall submit a hnal account to the Engineer to verily an(l

the Engineer shall ve.iry the same within fourteen (14) days from the (lirtc ol'
submission and forward the samc to the Procuring Agency togethcr wrtl) ar)\

documentation reasonably required to enable the Procuring Agency to asccrtaiD thu
final cont(act value.

Within sixf (60) days from tlrc date ofreceipt ofthe verified final account fronl the

EnBiDeer, the Procurjng Agency shall pay to the Contlactor any amount due to thc
Contractor. 'i/hile making such payment the Procuring Agerlcy rnay. tbr
reasons to be given to thc Cont actor il'r uriting, withhold any paft or pafls ol-lhc
verified amorn1t.

Currency

Payment shall be in the curency stated in the Conh'act Data.

DEFAULT

Defaults by Contractor

If the Contractor abandons the Works, refuses or fails to comply with a lalid
instruction of the Engineer/Procurjng Agency or fails to proceed expeditiously and
without delay, or is, despite a wfitten complaint, in breach of thc Contract, thc
Procuring Agency may give notice rcferling to this Sub-Clause and statinlt thc
default.
If the Contractor has not taken all practicable steps to .emedy the delault withrn
fouleen (14) days after rcceipt of the Procuring Agency's notice, thc Procuring
Agency may by a second notice given witlin a further twenty one (21) (lals,
terminate ihe Conh-act. The Contractor shall then demobilize from the Site leaving
behind any Contractor's Equipment which the Procuring Agency instructs. in thc
second notice, to be used for the completion of the Works at the risk and cost ol_

the Contractor.
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12.2 Delaults by Procuring Agency

Ifthe Procuring Agency fails to pay in accordaDce with the Contract, or is, dcspitc a

written complaint, in breach of fte Contract, the Contractor may give notice
referring to this Sub-Clause and stating tho dcfault. If the default is not rcmcdicd
within fourteen (14) days after the Procuring Agency's receipt of this noticc, lho

Conhactor may suspend the execution ofall or parts ofthe Works.

If the default is not remedied within twelty eight (28) days after the Procuring
Agency's receipt of the Conhactor's notice, the Contractor may by a second
notice given within a further twenty one (21) days, termmate the Contract. The
Contractor shall then demobilise from thc Site.

12.3 Insolvenry

If a Party is declared insolvent under any applicable law, the other Pady nrav h!
notice teminate the Contract immediately. The Contractor shall then delrobiiise
from the site leaving behind, in the case of the Contractor's insolvency. an1

Contractor's Equipment which tle Procuring Agency instructs in the notice is to bc

used for the completion ofthe Works.

Paymcnt upon Termination

After termination, the Contactor shall be entitled to payment of the unpaid
balarrce of the value of the works executed and of the Materials and Plant
reasonably delivered to the site, adjusted by thc following:

a) any sums to which the Contractor is entitlcd under Sub-Clausc 10.,1,

b) any sums to which tle Procuring Agency is entjtled,

c) if the Procuring Agency has terminatcd under Su b-Clause I 2. I or 12.3, the
Procuring Agency shall be entitled to a sum equivalent to tlventy percent
(20%) of the value of parts of the Works rot executed at the date o1'thc
telmination, and

d) if the Contractor has terminated under Sub-Clause 12.2 ot 123. thc
Contractor shall be entitled to the cost of his demobilisation together \,iith a

sum equivaleht to ten percent (10%) of the value of parts of the works Dot
executed at the date oftermination.

t2.4

The net balance due shall be paid or repaid within hventy eight (28) days ol the

notice of termination.

13.

I t.l

RISKS AND RXSPONSIBILITTES

Contractor's Care of the Works

Subject to Sub-Clause 9.1, the Contractor shall take full responsibility for thc carc

Sindh Public P thority w\w.pprasindh.gov pk
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141

142

of the Works from thc Commencement Date until the date of the Procurillg
Agency's,/Engineer's issuarce of Cellificatc of Completion undcr Subclausc 32
Responsibility shall then pass to the Procuring Agency. If any loss or clanragc

happens to the Works during th{r above pcriod, thc CoDtractor shall rectify such loss

or damage so that flrc Works confonn with the Contmct.

Unless the loss or damage hapFns as a result of any of the Procuring Agcncy's
Risks, the Contractor shall indemnifr the Procuring Agency, or his agents agairst all
claims loss, damage ard expense arising out ofthe Works.

Force Majeure

If Force Majeure occurs, the Contractor shall notifr the Engineer/J?roourrllg

Agency immediately. Ifnecessary, the Contractor may suspend the execution ofthc
Works and, to the extent agreed with the Procuring Agency denobilizc thc

Contmctor's Equipment.

If tle event continues for a period of eighty four (84) days, either Party may thcn gi! u
notice oftermination which shall take eIlect twenry eight (28) days after the giving ol'
the notice.

After termination, the Contractor shall be entitled to payment of lhc unpaid
balance ofthe value ofthe Works executed and of the Materials and l)lant
reasonably delivered to thc Site, adjusted by the following:

a) any sums to which the Contractor is entitled under Sub-Clause 10.4,

b) the cost ofhis demobilization, and

c) less any sums to *,hich the Procuring Agency is entitled.

The net balaoce due shall bc paid or repaid within thirty five (35) days ofthe
notice of temination.

INSURANCE

Arrangements

Tho CoDtractor shall, prror to commencing the Works, effcct insutanccs ol'thc
types, in the amounts aDd namiog as insured the persons stipulated in the Contrrcl
Data except for items (a) to (e) and (i) of the Procuring Agency's Risks under Sub
Clause 6.1. The policies shall be issued by insurers and in terms approved by Lhc

Procuring Agency. The Contractor shall provide the Enginecr,?rocuring Agenc)
with evidence that any required policy is in forcc and that the premiurs havc bccn
paid.

Default
Ifthe Contractor fails to effect or keep in force any of the insurances referred to in
the previous Sub-Clause, or fails to provide satisfactory evidence. polic;es or
receipts, the Procuring Ageocy may, without prejudice
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153

remedy, effect insurance for the cover relevant to such as a default and ll.ly thc
premiums due and recover the same plus a sum in percentage givcn in Coolrirc(or
Data from any other amounts due to the Conlractor.

RESOLUTION OF DISPUTES

Engineer's Decision

If a disputc of any kind whatsoever arises between the Procuring Agenoy ind tho
Contractor in connection with the works, the lnafter iD dispute shall, rn thc iirst
place, be referred in writing to the Engineer, with a copy to the other party. Such
reference shall state that it is made pursuant to this Clause. No later than tho
twenty eight (28) days after the day on which he received such reference, thc
Enginecr shall give notice of his decision to the Procuring Agcnc]
(Superintending Engineer) and the Conhactor.

Unless the Contract has already been repudiated or terminated, the Contractor
shall, in every case, continue to proceed with the work with all due diligence, anLl thc
Contractor and the Procuring Agency (Superintcnding Engineer)shall givc cllcct
forthwiih to every such decision of the Engineer unless and until the same sh.rll bc
revised, as hereinafter provided in an arbitral award.

Notice of Dissatisfaction

If a Party is dissatisfied with the decision oI the Engineer of consultant or if no
decision is given within the time set out in Sub-Clause 15.1 here above, thc I'iUl\,
may give notice of dissatisfaction rcferiog to tlis Sub-Clause within loufleen (14)

days of receipt of the decision or the expiry of the time for thc decisjon. I[ no

notice of dissatisfaction is given within the specilied time, thc dccision shall bc

final aod binding on the Parties. If notice of dissatisfaction is given \\'ilhin thc
specified time, the decision shall be binding on the Parties who shall givc cffcct to
it without delay unless and until the dccision of the Engineer is rcviscd by ar)

arbitrator.

If a contractor is dissatisfied with the decision of the Engineer of the depaflrucnl
or decision is not given in time then he can approach Superintending Enginecr
within 14 days. h case of dissatisfaction wj(h decision of Supcrintcnding tirgirlccr
or nol decided within 28 days, then arbitration process would be adopted as pcr
clause 15.3.

Arbitration

A dispute which has been the subject of a notice of dissatisfaction shall bc firrally
settled as per provisions of Arbitration Act 1940 (Act No. X of 1940) and Rulcs
made thcre under and any statutory modifications thereto. Any hearing shall bc hcld
at the place specilied in the Contract Data and in the langxagc referred lC) in Sub-
Clause 1.5.

o Engineer
brks a servk
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INTEGRITY PACT

Ifthe Contlactor or any ofhis Sub-Contractors, agents or seNauls is found to ha\'c

violated or involved in violation of the Integrity Pact signed by the Contracto' as

Schedule-F to his Bid, then the Procuring Agency shall be entitled to:

(a) recover from thc Contractor an amount equivalent to ten timcs the suln 01'

any commission, gratification, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given Lry thc

Contractor or any ofhis Sub-Contmctors, agents or servants;

(b) terminate the Contract; and
(c) recover from the Contractor any Ioss or damagc to ihe Procuring Agency as a

result ofsuch termination or ofany other corrupt business practices oftllc
Contractor or any ofhis Sub-Contractors, agents or sorvaDts-

On termination of the Contract under Sub-Para (b) of this Sub-Clause, thc

Conhactor shall demobilize ftoln the site leaving behind Contractor's EquiPrncnt

which the Procuring Agency instructs, in the termination notice, to be used l'or the

completion of the works at the risk and cost of the Contractor. Payment upon such

temination shall be made under Sub{lause 12.4, in accordance with Sub-Para (c)

thercof, after having deducted the amounts due to the Procuring Agelcy rtndcr

Sub-Para (a) and (c) ofthis Sub-Clause.

Exec ngineer
喫摯19■ハお品 esShaheeご BenazirAbad:
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CONTRACT DATA

(Noter txcept where otherwise rndicated, allContract Data should be filled in bythe procurjngAgency
prior to ssuance of the Bidding Documents.) Sub,Clauses of Condjtions of Contract 1.1.3 procuring
Agency':: Drawings, if any (To be listed by the procuring Agency)

Executlve Enqineer, Education Works Dlvision.
ShahF..l Rcn:,'..h".1

One who oarticipates in Bids.

1.1.7 Commencement Date means the date of issue of EnBineer,s Notice to Commence which shall be
issued within fourteen (14) days ofthe signinB ofthe Contract Atreement.

1.1.4 The Procuring Agency means

1.1.5 Th{} Contractor means

1.1.9 Tin e for Completion

1.1.20

70-Davs

Enqineer Executrve Ensineer. Education Works
Division, Shaheed Benazirabad and Officer of
the Deoartment.

1.3 DocL ments forming the Contract listed in the order of priority:

(a) The C)ntract Agreement

(b) Letter of Acceptance

(c) The completed Form of Bid

(d)Contr;ct Data

(e) Condi:ions of Contract

(f) The completed Schedules to Bid including Schedule of prices

(t)The D awings, ifany

(h) The Scecifications.

Fttq



2.l Provision ofSite:

3.1 Autllorized person:

4.4 Performance Security: Amount

On the Commencement Date

Assistant Enqineer. sub-Ensrneer & Work Mistrv of

3.2 Nar e and address of Entineer,s/procurinB Agency,s representative

Assistant EnEineer. S{rb-Eneineer & Worl(s Mistrv of
Education Works 5ub-Division concerned.

1O% of Bid 6ri.. Vati.litv upto comptction of work

5.1 Requirements for Contractor,s design (if any): Specification Clause No,s

7.2 Proljramme:

Time for submission: Within fourteen (14) days* of the Commencement Date. Form of programme.

-- 

(Bar Chart/CPM/PERT or other)

7.4 Amount payable due to farlure to complete shall be _% per day up to a maximum of (10%) of sum
stated ir the Letter of Acceptance (tJsually the liquidated damages are set between O.O5 percent and
0.10 per:ent per day.)

7.5 Early Completion ln case ofearlier completion ofthe Work, the Contractor isentifled to be paid
bonus up-to limit and at a rate equivalent to SO% of the relevant timit and rate of liquidated dama8es
stated in the contract data.

9.1 Pericd for remedyinB defects

1 Period for remedying defects

10.2 (e) \/ariation procedures: Day work rates (details)

11.1 Teflns of Payments a) Mobilization Advance

(1) Mobr ization advance up to 10 % ot rh. confta.t pri.e rtated in the Letter ofAcceptan6e 5ho bc
paid by tre Procuring Agency to the contractor on the works costing Rs.2.5 million or above on following
conditiolls:

P- s,



on submission by the Contractor ofa Mobilization Advancc Guaraltcc
for the full amount ofthe Advancc in the specified form from a
Scheduled Bank io Pakistan to the p.ocuring Agency;

Contractor will pay interest on the mobilization advancc at the rate ol.
10oZ per annum on the advance; and

This.Advance includingthe interest shall be recovered in 5equal
installments fiom the five (05) R.A bills and in case the number oibills is
less than five (05) then l/5'h ofthe advance inclusive of the infc,.est
thereon shall be recovered from each bill and the balance togethcr wirh
interest be recovercd from the final bill. It may be insured tiat therc js
sufficient amount in the Iinal bill to enable recoverv of thc
Mobilization Advance.

OR

Secured Advance on Materials

The Contractor shall be entitled to receive from the procuring Agency Securcrl
Advance against an INDENTURE BONrD in p W Accor.rnt Fori No. ltft;,,
R. Form No. 2 acceptable to the procuring Agency ofsuch sui ns rhc
Fngineer may consider proper in respecl olnon-perish;ble malerials bruughl .rt 1,,,
Site but not yet incorporated in the permanenl Works provided lhat:

(i) The materials are in accordance with the Specifications for Lhc
Permanent Works:

(i)

(iD Such materials have been delivered to the
and protected against Ioss or damagc or
and verification of the Enginecr but
Contractor;

2)

(a)

aarrtlaui

Site and are properly stored
dcterioration to the satis[acllon
at the risk and cost of thc

Ex Engin“F

(iii) The Contraclof! records ofthe requirements. orders. receipts and u(eol materials arc kept in a form approved by the tnginecr, an,l srr,lr
records shall be available for inspection by tle enginei;

(iv) The Contractor shall submit with his monthly statement the estimated
value ofthe materials on Site togethe. with such documents as lrlil\.hc
required by the Engineer for Lhe purpose of valualinn of marerial, .rrri
providing evidence of ownership and palment thereforej

(v) Ownership ofsuch materials shall be dccmed to vest in the procuflng
Agency and these materials shall not be removed from the Site or
otherwise disposed ofuithout writtcn pormission oftle erocurlng
Agency;

(Vi) The,sum_.payable for such materials on Site shali not exceed 75 %

:j-:i.1"t?,.,"*:l 
.:::.of,jmporred materiats, or 1;q "x 

r"ct"r1, I
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(riD Secured Advance should not be allowed unless &until the previoLts
advancc, ifan, fully recovered;

(viiD Detailcd account ofadvances must be kept in part II o[running accor]nl
bill; and

(ix) Secured Advance may be permittcd only against materials/q uanti ties
anticipated to be consumed / utilized on the work within a period of3
months from thc date ofissue ofsecured advance and defi;itelv not l-or
full quanliries ofmatericli for the entire work/conlracr

Recovery of Sccured Advance:

(i) Secured Advance paid to thc Contractor under the above provislons
shall be effected from thc monthly payments on actual colsurnotiolr
ba.is. bur not laler than pcriod specificd in lhc rules nol more thd
three months (even ifunutilized); other conditions.

(i, As recoveries are made thc outstandiDg accounts of the itenrs
concemed in Part II should be reduced b making dcduction entries in Lhe
column; --{educt quafltity utilized in work measured since prcvious bill.i
equivalent to the quantities ofmaterials used by the contractor on itcnts of
work shown as executed in paft I ofthe bill.

(c) Interim payments: The Contractor shall submit to the Engineer monlhl].
statements of the estimated value of tho work completed iess the cumulatlye
amount certifi ed previously.

(i) The val:e ofwork comploted comprises the valuc ofthe quantities of
the items in the Bill ofeuantitics completed.

(iD value ofsecured advance on the matedals and valualion ofvariations
(ifany).

(iiD Engineer may exclude any item certi{ied in a previous certificate or
reduce the proportion ofany item prevtously certified in any certilicate
in the light oflater information.

(v) Retention money and otler advanccs are to be recovered from the bill
submift ed by contractor.

112 ■
(al

(b)

Valuation of the Works:

i) Lump sum price

ii) Lump sum

iii) Lump sum

(details), or

price wrth schedules of rates (dctajls), or

pncc wifh bill of quantities (details), or

iv) Re-measurement with cstimated,&id quantities jn the Schedulc of
Priccs o. oo premium above or below quoted on thc rittcs
mentioned in CSR

v) Cost reim bursable

“
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1].3 Percentagc ofretcutiox*: rtve 6,/0

i 1.6 Curetrcy olpayment: pak. Rupees

14.1 Insuranccs: (Prccuring Ageficy may.lacuJe, hreping invicw the naturc ond
lhe scope ofthc y,ork)

Type of covcr

The Works

Amount ofcovcr

The sum stated in the Letter ofAcceptance plus fifteen percent (15%)

Type ofcovcr

Contractor's Equipment:

Amounf ofcovcr

Full replacement cost

Type ofcover

Third Palty-injury to persons and damage to property

斃′雅F″″:筋t麓劣ソ″ケ

WOrkcrs:

′″∫
“
″αれca s力 0〃′′ら

` 
αssぞざs.・

`′

わν′71`

Other cover*:

(ln eoch case name o;ftrlsured is Cor rdctor and procuring Agency)

14.2 Amount to bc recovercd

Premium plus percent L%o)
]53  ArbitraiiOn''

Placc Ofんbillation:

キ
IPTOClr/

** At has to be in the province ofsindh)

Sind. r Public pro.urement Reg!latory Authortty I wsv pprasjndh.gov.pk
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STANDARD FORMS

`%た '“
赫 dあ″熔′″οソ′″″″″おぁσ

“
″″ル″xc″″たsα″ゎルぉ″′″αヵ″,た 力′

ε αsで あ
`わ

醸e/ε力οθ∫ιs"ぉ″αわο″′ヵ″
“
εθ″′αッ・llgみおら″ο″′cゅ′7″α″ειグεο″″

“
′″″

ハκθP′ グα′ソ
“
εθ,771θ ″″l a7′ 7rarFl″ 訪α″レ″ぁ″′

“
θο″″″ノンフ′″ο″cttα″giηg′力cッ″′′

q′″2あ″∬グ∫gε〃″2リ

Sindr Public Proorement Rcgulatory Aurhoriry I w$,rv.ppr asindh.sov.t)k



FORM OF PERFORhrIANCE SECURITY

IBank Cuarantcc)

Guarantee No.
Executed on
Expi,Datc

(Letter by the Guarantor to the procuring Agency)

\ame of Guarantor (Scheduled Bank in pakistan) with

iddress:

I'Iame of Principal (Contractor) with
ddress:

l'enal Sum of Security (express in words and

l,elter of AcceptaDce No. Datcd

騨蛇l撒鞣蠍難i聯ltti躙鵠」龍Ⅷ器i‖r‖
)ovc namcd,alc hcld and flrmly bOund unto

lF e

lhCICinanじ [caHcd ulじ
P「ocuring AgcncD in thc pcnal sum Ofthc amOunt statcd abOvq fOr mc paymcnt Of、

h ch
st m 、vc‖ and truly tO bc madc tO thc said PrOcuring Agcncy, lvc bind Ourscivcs, Our 1lci]s,

Cxccutors,adltlinisllatOfs and succcssOrs,jointly and scverally,flallly by thesc prcscnts

T'IE CONDITION OF THIs oBLICAT10N IS SUCH,that whcrcas ulc Principal haド
acccptcd the Procuring Agcncy s abOvc said  Lcttcr of  Acccptancc fЭ

r

N' )w THEREFORE, if rhe pdncipal {Contracror) shall well and truly perform and Iutlill all Lhc
un rcrraKtngs, covenxnts. terms and conditions ofthe said Documents during the origilral rcnrsof fie said Documents and any extensions thereof tfrat may Ue grun-tJty ,fr""f.o",r".,ng og.r"r.wirh or wirhour norice to thc Guarantor, which notic" is, h";.t *"ir"Janj.f,"ff 

"f." 
*"lfan(1 truly perform aDd fulfill all thc undertakings, covcnan; te;;;;d *"ii ,"r, #ifr" fr"*.oanr' of any and alt modifications or the saidbocumenrs ,h.r;"il;;;f;;;;";aae, noticeof which modifications ro the Guarantor beiog hereby *"ir";, ;i;.;;;i ;;iiiation ro L,cvoil; othenvise to remain in full force and virtue rill all ,"quir"."n,.'ni cfnr." o,Relnedying Defects, of Condjtions of Contract are llllillcd.

Q.iame ofProject).

shalPuЫぉPrOcuremeni Rc81ialon AulhO■ ty‖″、v pprasindh 80v pk

Our tOtal liabniけ undcr this cuarantcc is lmitcd 10 thc sum statcd abOvc and l is a cOnd1 0n

ofany liabnity attaclling to us undcr this Cuarantcc thatthc claim fOr paymc“
in wHJng sha l

―

(Name ofContract) for the

Exl

Educati 網 臨 es00●●■4-
Sllahl じじ

`laZir Abad

五rlCS



IN WTNESS WIIEREOF
executed on the da, month
laws.

the parties heteto have caused
and year first bcfore written in

this Contract AgrecmeDt 10 bc
accordance with their rcspcotivc

Signature of the Contactor

(Seal)

Signed, Scaled and Delivered in thc presence of

"\iithess:

( Vamc, Title and Addrcss)

0●■マニ▲

“

Signature ofthe Procuring Agency

(Seal)

Witness:

(Nao1e, Title and Addrcss)

6 Engineer
orks & Services

Sヽaheed Benazir Abad.

Sind r Public Procuremenr Regulabry Authoriry I r,,u,w.tp.asindh gov.pk
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This Guarantee shall come
account of the Contractor_

lllto force as soon as the advance payment has been credite(l 10 thc

This Guarantee shall expire not latcr than

by which date we must have.eceived
telefax.

It is understood that you will retuh this
total amount to be claimed hereunder.

any claims by registered letter, telegram. tclcx ol

Cuarantee to us on expiry or after settlemcnt of the

Guarantor (Scheduled Bank)

Witness:

L

2.

Coryorate Sccretary (Seal)

(Narlc, Tirle & Address)

aalrtaOr{-

Signature

Name

■dc

Corporatc Guarantor (Seal)

Ex
ldrrcaii

Slaheed Benazir Abad.

l.

Ｚ^

　

　

５^

＾
　
　
　
　
一
　
　
　
　
ヽ

S ind r PLrblic P.ocLrremcnt Rcsuiarory Autjrcrity I w,1s ppmsindtl.goy.pk
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MENTURE FOR SECUuD ADVANCES

COr uSc in cascs in、vich is cOntract ls fOr inlsl,ed wOrk and thc cOnlact01 ha、
cntcrcd ill10 an agrccmcnt lor ulc cxcclltion oF a ccrlin weciFIcd quanH,OF wot in a givcn

tolc)

| ‐       ■iS Dのハ lIRE n2adcthc

,                    ~~…  …‐~~‐‐――_  .197-

|   む鏃ふ釈I艦糧i恥

(Herc erter (the description ofthe \\,ork).]

AM WHEREAS the conhactor has applieil to IIe ..

-... 
__-_ for an advance to him ofRupeei -__

fRs................ronfiesecuriryofmateria15absolutelybelontsingrohimandbroughr 
b,him to tie site of the said rvorks rhe subjeut;f the"saTd agreement tbr usc rn thcconstruction of such of, the said^ works as he-has Lrndertaien to execute at .ates fi\ed 1ir. ll:.lT!"9 y*k (inctusive ofthe."rt 

"f _;;;.i;i;;;;'luoor. ona other chargc) ANnWHEREAS the Govenlment has agreed to ad**.i" ii" C"r,t..","r the sum ofRupees.= (1.'. . ._1.. ,r..-.. ) on thc securiry o=fmaterials the quuruii", *a otfr". pu,ri"rfr.. of_ wu.r, ,* deraired inparttr orRu,rdns,r.*_ r orriiErlrtriiiiJ*J,isi,groi Uy tt;.;m",",
rl.-_ ... . _ and on such covenants aud conditions as aae heaeinafter containcdand the Gov€rnment has resctved ro itselfthe option oirnu.tlng uny tufthcr advance orr:dvances on rhe security of orher materiats b;d;t;;;;iltor to rhe site of rhesaid works.

NOW ]HIS IMENTURE WTINESSEIII r,\at in pursr:ance ofrhc said
lleemeotandinconsideElionoftlEslunofRupEes....._ ...... _...._
l|;"^-;-, -. ---,),on or before the exeiution ofthese presenrs faid to the Contractoru./ rne \rovernlnenl (the receiDl whcrenf rhs f6n112q1qr dolh hereb) acknowledge, Jnd ol ,J.ltfi nher.advances r i[any) as may be mddc ro him 

^ "r"r*"lo 
,rri"i *ii.i "ii*.]r"l* *r.i*n"r,

:1]::!]"1y. referrcd ro as rhe said amount) the C""il;;;- j"rh ;;;;br:',.,J,r" ,,u, ,n"! )\ernment lhe said materials b) waj ofsecuriry for dre said;rn;; '' '- -" a

WHEREAS by an agreemeDt, dated
agleemeot, the contractor has agecd to perform the
referred to as the said work)j-

(hereinafter called thc sard
under-mentioned works (helciuulicr

Wi嬬漱 ,¨

forlow:-
Ald doth hercby covenant and agree wjth the Govemment and decla.e av

)rllnlcnt to lllc cOntnctOr as aForcsaid and

:r浮鷺ヽ諸1服悧態‖幣鵠‖

Sind l Public Procllrenent Regula10f・ AuthOrily w、A″ pprSindh 8o、 pk

Oartr^aL
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@ That the materials detajled in the said Running Account Bilt (B) rrhich lnve bccn

offered ro and accepred by {he covemmenr 
^ **',,i'ti"n. i,o amounl arc ah,.J.rct\ [,\lhe conhaclors o.rn property free lrom encumbrrnc* 

"rrry mi-"rJir,.;;;, ,,.:'.,, Inot make any apprication for or receivc a funher advance * " ."lr.i,y .r -lnrrais r,hich rrcnot absolutely hi, ot\n property.rnd ftee lrom 
"r.rrtr"na". oi_un1'fi,ra'"na ,n" ..,,,.,.,..,hereby agrees, at all rimes- to in.tcmnis, 

"n,l 
,r"; h;;;i;r;i;"'cor"-,i,n"nt ugru,., uttclaims whatsoever ro any mareriats in reipect of whiclr a;;;";;;"";;;":, rrade to hinras aforesaid.

(3) Thatrle said marerials dehiled in tfie said RuuingAc.our_BilLlE)@d aI orher

Marerialsonthesccurjryofuhichanylunherraunn..orujrlLl.'"Jul,l.r"rn.,u.,,,ra"",
aforesaid (hereinaft€r called the said materials) sfral bc usca Uy tne Conu'""i". ."f"fy i, A.execution of the said works in accordance wittr the airections of tie
Divisional Omcer ---
the terms ofthe said agreeme,t. -(hereinaftcr called the Divisional officer) and in

(4) That the Contractor shall make at his own cost all necessary and adc.luatc*.Tq"I"nl for rhe ,roper watch, safe custody and p."t""ri;; ;;;i;i';iks of rhc saidmaterial and that u[til used in construction u. ,io,"."i'd tfr" ,"iJ .7i".i"fr-.lr"ff rcmain ar lhcsite of rhe said works in the conrractor,s custody and 
"i h;r;;;;k';;; on his ol,nrespcnsibility and shall at all times he open to inspection by (he DivisionJ Otf:cer or rn1rfficer authorized by him. In the event of rhe ,ria rnu,".iui. oio,ry prit ir,","of Lr"ingrtolen, destroyed or damaged or becoming deteriorated t; ; ;.;;"; ;,.;# ,hrn is duc ro, easonable use and wear thercof Contracior will fo.tf,ruitfr rlpiuc" tfr?-s-ame witfr ott,"L.nal(rials of I.iLe quali[y or repair and meke good the srme i.'rcru;rc.t ,,.-,i,. r,.,-i",,.,r,)ttrLer and lhe materrals so hrnuohr to replace rhe.ula .r,".irfl-ro ,.r,rircd and nr.rdel ood shall also be considered as se-curiry for the said amor-r;i 

-- - " * ''*"'

(, . 'Hu.t the said materials shall not on any account be removed from the site 01 thc said
'orks excepr wirh rhe wrirren oermission 

"f th" Di"i;i;;;i Oifi"". ", "n 0,r,.".rulhorized by him in rhar behalf

111 , 'l't 
tlrc said amohr shalr be pa-yabre in tu when or beforc the conrraclor(rcelves payment, from the Government Lfthe price p^y.Uii--i. t im t."ii. ,u,o ,rn.u.u )der the rerms and provisions of the said ;r#;";[offi;rj",r.ain, ,r "",Irtermediate payments_are made to the contractor on account of work done then on theo(casron of each such pavmenr rhe Govemmenl *rii u.-.iriu."v ,l 

"rrrur,1""'i".", 

"^ ,rn,,,lhe Conbactors Bill for such oarmenl by deducling rhere i."rn i,, ifr" 
".1r" ^l rl,(. .,rrJ:::j i!..1": acrua y used in Ge consrruciion rn,t in i",p".i 

"r 
*r,i.rl r."."11ri.,,* _, 1,".,,

I.;.",3;,.'1,:i.H.,i,:":ii."i:;T,"iT:"_ r,"ing a"r.,#n.i';" ,;.p..i""i1,,.r, a*,,-,,.,i,.,,
ca.culated, )Unt ofthe advances made under tl)ese lrescnls 1\clc

A That if the Contractol shall
mance ^r.hcDr-^ri^_ :- - ^at any timc make any default in thc四おrman∝ ∝Obsctv“ on,`£

:'IIギ
IⅢⅢlメ

[,:=trudttiЫ常1日Is」:attcemellt Or nf f卜 ρ、́ ^´ .。
^^'●認識Tttt°

ft躊
′11響i he bぼ

amttt gFt薦轟;jttξ
':r樵鳳選響1欄∫Tifl:。 ]、 。 ‖    :____,|  |o■ hg o伍c covttmcnLttII「孟詰:IIliu緒毛路∬耀署:樵

1路
1‖ 厳rCravablc bv lhe rnnl..´

`^´ `

КrayaЫc byぬ ec。

“

m●。rめ 山」bO籠11訴よil■』eltiWi″盟 :l∬t思::lち Fttlー

Shdn Public Proclrenent RcguLb,Auulo■
,|,、.,p● Tilldh gOv pk

Execttn9Teer
Education W-on ServlCes

a ttrt r {r'ln,
:ヽ11盟鶴請術 Abad
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g恐
肌恩inデ!甜

uttrR‖

躙
D潔

鵠ど∬ょ『濫譜漁t鰍罫需
b“ 温:聡品鯨:ll:n:‖ ill‖

ullellt tO rcpay and thc samc rcspcctivcly 〔(, itaccordin」y

仄 ず聯 鞘 拙 :椰l毯L股 撫淵 }
■醤T,s篇霊sttlTl謁 紺儡酬批ボ嚇stti∫酬inξΨ溜鵠
胤獅lr隠麟嶋酬躍T網鷺驚漁朧

ittI糧
鷺t胃棚膳鵠憮moncy Olvlng shall not bc paid 10 κcOrdhgiy

ぉH。躍 しぼ hlt犠用 鞘 脚 IF…
師y amc伍け∽■∝

“

中 洲 ∝ myご

③ Sdzc¨ d“ hК伍c sad matcdas Oき

:脇鑑∫
hT°

l轟客irlJttltthCsald  lvOrks   On  bchalfOf■ c
prOvisiOns   in that bchalf cO]

11よ智
rn撃

懲織
JC鴇

:
ContractOr with the value   Ol

艦選anttWIζ
意認d税

署w∬d〔電lTIsN還電:現習:ぷllim

0 Remove and sell by pubiic auctiolr thc seized matedals or any part thcteofal).lout of the moneys arising from re scle retain all the ,rr. 
"a,..:liUrepayable to the Covernment under the

any) to the contractor. 
se P'esents and pay over the surPlus (il

Deducl all or an) pafl o[lhe moneys owing oul ol rhe securitJ deposit or rnrsum due lo *te Contmclor under tlrc said agreement.

(9) That except as is exDresslr.au-"" .t utt noi o" i'P';;N 
uPr$sry p'ovided by the presents interest on the aid

(10) That in the event o[anv conJlict betr.rcen rhe provisjons o[ these prescnts inJtt'e said asreemenr rhe provisions,,i rhese presenrs sha ii ;;;;ii;;Ji"",;:'.1"r, ., ,,,.,dlrpute or difference arisinA ovcr the construction or ef[ect of Ihese preserrrs lhe senrrrrre l .].
.l l:1P :, F, l.*inbelore expressty provided for t]rc sarne shall 6e
r! 

r.rr:u Lo u'eiupeanlendrng tngineer........... Circle whosc .0e-rsron shall be tjnat and rhe provisions of lhe I"dir" A,.bii;;r;"; ;;;;;;: ii;; ;.1;,;;"Io.ce so laras theJ aredpplicablc shall apply to anj such relerence.

0

r:ii5!fleer

Sin(h Public Procurement Rcgularory Authority I $}rv.ppras,ndh.gov.pk

OCコマ,・ _
Shaheed Benazir Abad

ECucatidn'!9orks & Services



In witress€s whereofthe* _-_ _ _
Govemor of Sindh and the Ua.. :- 

- --- ---l - on

their respecrive hands and seals the dar;; fir;;;;;;;.;;;

dlc prcs:|::lSCalCdanddclivcrcdby*In

Seal

I st witness 2nd witness

Signed, sealed and delivercd by* In
the presence of

Seal

ts Whess 2d witrss

behalf of the

-have hercunto set

Exe Engrneer
Edqcatio
Shiheeti譴路 鶏譜蝉 §品 es

1)●●●■
`…
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SPECIFICATIONS

fNote fol Pleparing tfu Specifcations]

,\ set of precise and clear specifications is a prerequisite for bidders to respoDd realisti.alh.
rrnd competitively to the requirements of the user wtthout qualiting their Bids. .l-hc

lpecifications must be drafted to permit the widest possible competition and, at thc si r]e
lime, present a clear statement of thc required standards of workmanship, tnatcrials,
|erfomance ofthe works. Oniy if this is done objectives of economy, efficiency, and lairncssjo procurelnent will be realized and rcsponsiveness of Bids can be ensured, iud the
subsequeot task of bid evaluation can be facilitatcd. Thc specifications should require thaL
naterials to be incorporated in the works be new, unused, and of the most recenl or currcnt
nrodels, and incorporat€d all recent improvements in design and materials unless provi(led lor
.lherwise in the contracl.

Samples of specifications from similar to previous procuremeDts are useful in this respect.
The use of metric units is encouraged. Depending on the complexity ofthe works and thL.
r)petitiveness of tle type of procurement, it may be advantageous to standardizc thc
Technical Specifications that should covcr all classcs of workmanship, matcrials and
equipment although not necessarily lo be used in a partjcular procurcment.

Care must be taken in drafting spccifications to ensure that they are not restrictivo. h thc
qrecification of standards for equipment, matetials, and workmanship, aecognlzcd
intemational standards should be used as much as possiblc. The specifications shall considcr
oll oonditio,s but not linitod ro ssisnic loDdilions, ,vE<ttller gur(ririors and enviroltrlcnlal
iDipact. The specifications should state that equipment, matcrials, and workmanship rhrt
mcet other authoritative standards, and which ensure at least a substantially equal quality thir)
thr standards mentioned, will also be acceptable. The following clause may be inserted in thc
Sl,ecifications.

Sample Clause: Equivalency ofStandards and Codes

!/herever reference is made in the Specilications to specific standards and codes to be ncr
by Works to be fumished and testcd, the provisions of thc latest curent cdition or revisror) ol.
*e relevant shall apply, unless otherwise expressly stated in the Contract. Other authoririrtj\r
staDdards that ensute equivalencc to the standards and codes specified will be acccplable.]

Exさ Enqiir."..r!
lis & ServicesaartBACe .- -: Lrcatt

Shah d Benazir λbadi

S;n( h Public Prooremcnt Regulatory Authority I l^.W.pltrasindh.gov.pk 園
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, General Rules a4d Directions for the Guidance of Contractqrs'

This scclon of the bidding docudreqts should provide the i[fomlatiofl .oqcessary fbr

biclders to prepare resportsive bids, in accordance with thc. roquirements of the Procuring

A.gency. I: ihould also give infornatiou on bid subinission, opening aud dvaluation, and

oD the aw,rd ofcoritrsot. .

Matters Boveming the performance of t]d Contract or piiyments under the Conract, or

matters af"ectiug the risks, rights, arrd obligationq of ihe partics under the Confact are

_  Instrilctions to■ iddelS/Procurillg Agencies

in,;lutied ar; Conditions ofContract and Contract DatL.

Tlic 2“

'′

1.″′υ″∫″′:aac.wili not be ptt of uie COntr¨ l md lt7口 l cense to havc c面3ct

らncc thc cて ,:i(,ctis signcd                      ・

l   AH:″ 6rk prOposcd to bt cxecuted by cOntrた t sh」 Ibe n()晨icd in a fo口 ]of Noticc

hviting Tcndcr oヾIT)Дwitation for Bid aF3)hoistCd"Wcbsitc of Aud10riり
"dPr6curing,、 .ccllCy and also ill printι d ntedia wllere ever icquirCrl aS pCrね lcsl

NIT■ 1四 I、 laに thc dcscnplon of hc work,aatc、
`rre md Piac,of isttlng,sublnission,opcning of bids, complctlon 

“

me, oost of biddilll」 ocumellt ald bid securltv cithcr in

luinp sum or p∝ ccntagさ of Esdrlnatcd Costiid Cost The intcrcstcd bidder must have

、′alid N 「 N (llso

2  Content of B,dding Docunlcnヽ must inclndc bllt hot limitcd to Conditions of

contract,Contract Data, spccitications or its rctrcncc,BJl of Quantities co工 aining

dcscriptiOn Of ilcms widl scllednleditefn ratcS with picmれ m lo bc lillcd in irm of

pしrccnt3」c abovc/bolow or on itШ  ratcs lo bO quoteo,Fol,l ofAFccment and dra17/ings

3    FЫ ed Pripe Coitracts:The Bid priccs and ratcじ
`trc rlXcd during currcndy of

contract rtld under no ci【 ●unstarlcc shall any contractcr bゃ  cr.titicd to claim cnhanccd

rates for any tenl in・Jlis contact

4.The Procuing Agcncy sh■ lh″ci♪ 1。freleclng al∝ any Of■e ttnd,S as per

provisions aiSPP Rlcs 2,10     .:     ,
1      .

:Subllnits aitOndCr shall iH up thc uslal
c or bclow ol thC ratcs 3pcci「 cd in Bill of

lt iO is willi屯 to undCrake■ ●woよ and

:IT∫1鳥』]ヽ電::潔場l:留」:郡:∬iJ
oltelnative ir the work specifiod in tbe said fcor)lol invitatiollq tender or in'the tirne

Sindh'ubl●
'Ю

 ttrenc● Reguaoけ Aul111 1=墾響興墨出し
・ ■晨 |」:器
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BIDDING DOCUⅣ IENT            ・

(This S3CtiOn should bc r11lcd in by tlle Enginccr″
rocuring Agcncy bcforc lssuancc ofule

Biddin3 Documcnts)

(a)・ 卜iame of Procuringノ gヽelicy場

ギl鐵F組叩朧
(c), Ftocurirrg Agenc

(&), I stima ted Cost:-

(e). Aniount of tsid Security:- Tgoool- 2.oh 11l in lump sum amount
O : in o/o age of bid amount/ estimated cost, but 態15%)(l). Pcridd of Bid Validity (days):-

(g). S ecurity Dcposit:- 3 7l0o/-
(in %o 4e of bid arnount/stimat lto 10

Percentage, if any, to be d n樵′
‐
22.500/_3%

y's zddress:- @ Kt"eja d"..!on tteuqbsla ly _
0.7to

ヽ
ａ

一ｄ

(h)・

(1).

Cl)

(10.

(L).

(nt).

(■ )・

(0)・

CI

1)cadline for Submissお

\/enue, Tinre, a
●
'● =

・rinle for c91,ple

Liquidiイidall

'en order of commglgg._ ?0 dets

,r (0.05 of Estimated cost or Bid cost
ot exceeding l0%).

Iも : & rlon Schedule items Rs.
(〕ost Rs

l>er day

))eposit Recie6lt No;1'
Dr.No:&Da化三 ‐

_IDaに Rs

Itate quoted by contractor above /below schedule items
Total Tender
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6. All rvorks shall be measured by siaiiclarcl inslnrments aqionlirig to the iules

7. Bidlers shall providc ividcnce of thcir eligibility as and when

ProcuriuB .{goncy, ,

8. Any bid received b1' the Ageicy atlei the deadline for submission ofbids

shaIlberej:ctedandretumedunopenEdtothebidder.

g.Prior.to tho detailed evaluatiou of bids, the Procu ng Agency \vill delermine:

whe[her tire biclder fulfills all iodal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

tcndei notice $rch as registration w.ith lax authorities, registration with PEC (wheie'

applicable r, tumover statemeut, experience stalerneDt,'and any olher conriition

In"ntlor..d in the NIT and bidding Jocuinent. If the bidder does not flilfill any of
thbse condiions, it shall not be cvaluated further.

10. Bid\vil.hontbidsecurityofrcquiredaDlountandpicscribedlormshatlbelejected.

11. Bids cletermined to be substao.tisllli re.spousive shal.l be checked for aay aritlmetic

errors, Aritl;metical errors shalt bu reirifieil oll hr: folloiving basisi

(A) Lr case df schedule rates, thc ixJti!$t of P+itcnlrgc quoied above or bblow

will be checked and added or subtacle(i liom arrinunt of bill of quantities to

arrive thc 6nsl bid cost.

each.

Tho envolJlc containiirg tlie

worl(.

Sindr Pubtic f iccuremcntRcgulnrory Aqlhu:iry l 1u!!fes!lAdac{,Pt
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tendci dさCuntll"sha11,cLr lllc namC and numb,r Oflhe

【。quested by thC

(B) In case of item iatcs, .lf there is a di$cieparcy betwe,rn ihe u;rit iate ard the

to:al cosl that is dblainod by multipl)ing the r]oit Iatc nl1d qu2ntil', the urit,rate

shall prevail and the total cost will be,correcled ru':less in tlre oililion uf the

Ailerlcy there is an obviou! misplacemert i)f fhe decirnal Pi'int in the irnit r4te,
' 
'in which case the t'otal co$t as qudted \,r'illgoveih ard lho trnit iatc ccIiocied 'If
"Lh:ru i! a disircpanci' betwecn thi: roiat biri ri)!rol-!pt altd thc surc of total costs,

. th,: sum of thct totai costi shall pievlil and lhe total bid ainount -shall be

.iorrected,.,.

(C).. Whetb there is a discripaniy bbtwqen uie amounts in figures and in words, thc

,airrouht in vi'ordS will goiem,

i
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I gturr. - i:Commencemeht & Completlon rlatcs' of ]Y9-Jk'.,lhe conuactor shall not

erler uDo ].or commenco *y pooi";i or work except with t]re written iuthority and

; ;i;ffi; "i,i" i-"cir"*-i;-"harge oI of in subordinate-in-charge of the 'work Failing
t- t*h -[,,;ty the cor;h-actbr shall hive no claim to ask lor iteasurements ofor pa]T nent

- Ior wbrk. '

l," Th" contracmr shall procedd with tile rvorks wiih due expddition and without delay and

r corrolete the rvori<s in the time allowed for carrying out the{vorkas enmred in tle teoder

tr sfratfUe stricrly.observed by fre.contractor and shall reckoned from lhc dalc on which the" 
orJ",,o 

".,n,..r,"" 
*ork i. give, to the oontracior, Aud furthqr to ensure gobd progres!

I 'ariin* thi: executio! of th!-wok, contractor shall be bound, io all in u'hich the time

I attori,ia fc rl completion of aoy work exceeds orie month, !o achicve progross oo the

II I Cl"rr" -:::Liquidated Damages. The'contractor shall pay Liuidated damages to the

' Agency at.he ratc per day stated in fhe bidding data for eacl dry.thac rLe iompletion date

. islatei thau the Iniended completion :date; the amount of li4ridited <iamage paid by the

contractbr lo the Agency shall not exceed 1O per cent of the co.otuact Price' Agency may

deduct liqui(lated danages from paynents duc to the coflEactor" Payment of liquidated
' damages dces not affect fhe contractor's liabilities. . . .

Clause‐ 3:TerminhtiOn of the Conti2ct  !

(A)

(1)

(il)

(iill

contractor causes a broaob ofany clause ofthi: Cookact;

the progress of any particular portion ot' the work is unsatisfactory- and

notice of I0 days has expired;
in the case oiabandonment ofthe iork owing to the serious illoess or death

' ofthe contractor dr any other caus e.

(iv) contractor can also request for terminatloll of oontract ifaPayment certified

by the Erigineer is noi paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date bf
the submission of thd bill;

i.i
(B) . The Executive Engineer./Procuring Agenoy has power to adopt any of the

folloldng courses as rray decni fit;-., . . . l

Sindh Pub「 c Pr・ cure爬J Rcwaloり AlいoHγ
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' {e) In lhe event of any of the above courscs beittg adoPted by the Executive

- Erginecr/Procuring Agency, the contactor shall have:-

(i) ., no clairn to comPcnsation for'any'loss susiaincd b! him by reason of his

haviog . purcllased ol proaured any matbrials, or entered in(o any

engagements, or made aiy advilnces on accbutrt of, or with a Yiew to thg

' ex'ecutioq ofthe work oJ the performance of the contract,

(i,) however, thercontractor can claim for th.e.w6rk done at site duly certified by

the executive engineer in writing regarding the performance. of such work
" aud has not beenlaid. :
Procurirtg AgencylEngineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work.. '

. CIause 4: Posscssion ofthe site and.clainis for compensalion for.delay.'fhe Engineer
shall give possessiorr of all parts of the site to tho cotrtractoi. Ifposiession of site is not
given by t1e.date stated in the contact data, no conpinsaticii shall be allowed for dny

.'delaycau.i,rdinstartingoftheworkonaicouniofanyacquisitiolofland,wate.standing
iu boflow pits/ compartmcots'or in according saDction to estimates. In such case, either

date.of commencement will be changed or'period of completion. is to be extended

accoidingll'. , r

CIause -5: Extension oflnterrded. Cohpletiol Dat:e. Thti Frocuring Agqncy eitLer at its
. own initiatives before the date of completion or bn desire of the co[factor may extend

the intended completion dale, if alr event (which hinders the execution ofcont.act) occws
or a variBtion order is issucd which makes it imposs;ble to compldlc thc vork by the

ir,tended' cc'mpletion .date for such periorl as he iray think necessary or propcr. The
decision of the Executive Engineer in this matter bhall be final; whefe time has been
exlended ur der this or any other clauie o[ lbis agreement, the date for complction of the
work shall l;e lhe date fixcd by tha order giving tho oxterlsion or by the aggregate of all
such ordeis, made under this agreemelt. i

When time has bcen extended rs afoiesaid, it sllili continue to be the esseoce ol" the
contEct and all clausei ofihe contact shall continuc to be operative during the extended
period.

Clause -6: ;ipecifications, The contractor shali execute the whole and every part of the
work in the most substantial dnd work-ilan-likc manner and both as regards materials
and all othel matters in st ct accordance with the specificatioff lodged in tbs office of
the Executive Engineer and initialed by tho parties, the said spccification being a part of
the contmct, The conhactor shall also confirm exactly, fully and faithfulli to the designs,

drawing, and instruciions in writing relatinB tp the work siEned by the Engineei-in-charge
and lodge in his office and to which the co4hactor shall be entitled to have aciess at such

office oi on the site df work for the purpose of inspcction during olfice houis and the

contractor shall, if he so requiies, be entitled' at his own eipense to Bake or cause to be

made copies ofthe specifications, and of all such designsj drawings, and instructions as
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. (A) ID tcrim/{lullning Bill. A bill;hall be submitted 5y ihe cotrtractor as ftequertly as

th: pr:ogress ofthe work mayjristify.for all work dxi:crried and not ircludod ifl any
. pr:vious bill at.least once in a oonth and ihe Engineer-in-charge. shall take or

oauso to be talieir the requisit6 measulcments tcr'the iiurpose of having the same
yerified and tie claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifppssible beftird the expiry
of ten days froD.the,prcsentatior) of the bill, at any time.dcpule a suboidinai; to
muiisire up the said worlr in tJrc presence of thc contraotor or his aulhbrized agen!
ryl ose courrtersignature to tbe mcasuremenl Iisr will be suffiiient [d warrant and
the Engineer-in-charg e may prepate ab l from iuch list which shal, be biilding on
the contractor ih dll r,espects.

1'lto Engineer /Procuring Agency shail pass,/certify the amount tci be paid to thc- cortiactol wlrich he goruiders due and payable.in rospect theieof, subject to
. deduction ofsecurity deposiq advarce paymenr if airy maa-e to him auj raxei-

AII su.ch intcrmddialc payment'shail be regarded ai palments by way of advance
agarnst thc final payniont only and nor as paymeriti for rvork actually done and
corrpleteri, and iliall not preclude tilc Eogineer=in-charge from recoveries fiom
fina. bill iurd rectificatioq of defccts erld unsdtjslairo4, items of vrorks pointed out
ro b:m Curir& dcfect liability period. i l

. (l) 1'he Firal Bill. A bill shill be sutmifted by the corrractor witlrin one mooih oi the
date 

_fixed {or the completion ol rhe work otherwise Engineer_in-charge's

:. certi icare of thc nrcisurements arxl of the total irmouilr payable for the works shall
" be fii)al and binding on all parries.

Clause - il; Rcduced Rates. In cases whcrc the items qf wcrk are uot alcepted a.s so
complcted, rhe Engineer-in-char3e nray rnuke payi.cnl on ,*"rrt "frr"l it-,i", ;,'r".i
reduced ratrs as he maJr consjder. rcasonable in'the preparation ol final or on runuing

' Clsnse - 9; Issriance ofVaririiou and Repeat Ordcr.r.

１

１

，

１

(A)

輸“鰍曲螺 i“
Shalleed Setlaar^bad ~
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'' wotL(, and at the sarr,c rltes.' lrs are specificd in the tender for the main work' The

"*iilt"i"t 
fr^ uo right to clainl for uonrpbnsatidn by reason of alteraliors or

. cur ailnrcni ofthe wotk.

(C) Io oase'thi naiurg ofthe woik in the vdriation does not co[espo4d with items in '

tllc Bili of Quantities, the quotaiion by the contractor is to b': in the form of new

,"** ilr,fr" *f"r-t items of *orl<' air<'l if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfi€d that

,ir" r"" q*oA is rviqhin the rate worked orit $y him bn detailed late analysiS' and

ther only he shall allow him that rate after'approval from higher auflrority

p)) The trme for the gompletion of tl'te work shall be gxlendad in t[e proPortioo lhat the

additional woik bear to the original contact work,

IE) In cr;e ofcrrantities oiwork executed resuli rhc (nilial Contract Price to 6e xceeded

by ru)re thin I5%, dnd then Engineer can adjust the rates for-those quahtities

. causirLg elccss the cost of co(ltract L4yond 15% after approval of Superihtending

EngiD i:er.

(lt) Iiepcr a Order: Any. cumulalivc variation, biyonrl 'the 15% of-initial contract
' 

.n1nr,t, shall be subiect ol anotl'lcr conkact lb be tendered out if thd rryork aro

s,ipa,able from thg original coDtract

―

　

・

　

―

Clauseil0i Quality Control.

1A). Identifying Defccts: If at any time beforc the security deposit is refunded to the

corrtuaclor/during defebt liability period mentioned in bid data' rhe Engineer-in-

charg;e or his suLordinate-in-charge of the work nray instruct the contractor to

ungoirer and test any part of tbe works which'he cpnsiders may have a defect due

to us; of unsound matcrials cr unskillful workrnaaship and tlre contmcior has to

cary out a test,at his own cost iriespective ofwork already apProved or Paid. :

(B) Cotrection of DEfccts: The (:onkactQr sirail be.bound forthwith to rectify or

r,:mo.,e and iecorsintct the wolk so specified in whole or in pafi; as tho caso may

rcqui:e. Tho.cortiactor shall col'Iect tbe notifi'ed defect \tithin tlrc Defects

Conection Period mcutioncd il} notice, '

(C) Uncorrectcd Defects:

€@*?r{A6f&E
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(ii) .- .If the Ergineer considcrs tt'lrt iectific-atioD/co ectioo of a defect is not

.' "" 
"".rli"l 

ira it may bc ecccplccl or rnade use of; it shall be within 'his
1 oii.i.tiou to accept ihc iamc at such redtrccd rales as he hay.fix thorefoie

Clause - I1:

(A) Insj)ection of..Operationi. Thc Eugineer and his sqbordilates'. shall aJ all

reaionable times have access to thc sitc for supervision and inspection of.work

under or in course of execution in pursuaac6 of the oollbact and th€ loDtractor

shall afford every iacility for aud every assistanoe in obtairirg the light 10 such

acti ss.

(B) Dst:s for Inspcction ,nd Tcsfing' The Engineer shall giv.e the cdntftrctor

reasuable notiie of the i[tc.ntion of tJrc Engineer-in-chaige qr liis subordinate to

visir the rvork shdll have been giYan to the contraotor, then he either hiurselfbe

pres:nt to receive ordcrs ard idstuctions,'or have a respoirsible ageni lulY
aocr':dited in \adting present fdr that purpose, orders given to the contractor's duly

auth:rrizerfagent shali bc coniidered to have the Saole forric au'effect irs if thoy bad

been givel tb the coatractor himscll

CIflus(r .. I;:: .Dxamina tion of worl< before covet lng ttp.

(A) No 1,art of the.rvoris shall bq covered up or prit out of vieuy'beyond the reach

witJurut giiing notici: ofnot less than five daya to the Engireer whenever any such

part bf the worls or foundarions is :or are ready 0r allout 10 be loady ior

exarr.iaation a(d the Engiheer. shall, withoui delay, unless he considers it
unne )cssary and advises the contractor acco(diogly, stteod for the purpose of
examining and' measuring such part otl the works or of examining such

[oun(.ations;.

I piaced beyond the reach of measuremelt without(B) If an/ work is.coveretl up or

sucb notice'haviag been given, the satne shall be uacovered at thc cootractor's

. er(perse, and in default thereof no payment or allorvance shall be rnade for such

woik, or for the moterials \Yith 'i/hich. the same rvas exccuted.

Clausc - 13 r Risks. The co.ltactor shall he responsible for all risks of loss ofor damage

to Dhvsical rroDertv or facilities or ielxted,services at the premises and ofpersonal injury

and d"sth wfich arise diring and. in consequence dT.its performancc of the cdntract if
any damage is causec.l rihile ttrd work is io progreis oi become apparent- within tiree

months'oitlre grant of tho cerlificate of complelion, final.or otherwise, the contractor

shall make 3ooi ihe sdme at hii o\Y[ eipense; or in default the Engineelmay cause the

same to b'e iracle gooil 'oy other workmen, and rleduct the eipenses from rttcntidn inoney
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."'Clause-I.I: Measures fgi prevelrtion of fire and safety measures. Thc. contractor

sball not set fire to ary standiog jungle, trees; bush-wood. or grass without a w tten
i pennit:Iiorr, tlre Executive Engineer. Wben such pinnit is given, and also in all cases

when des roying, cuttir,g or uprooiing tlees, bush-wood. gmss, btc by fire, the cdntraclor
shirll take Deccssary oreasuros to pievelt such fue spreading to. or otherwise damaging
surroundirg property. Thc coDtractor is responsible for the safery of all its activilieJ
including protection-of the environment on and offthe site: Compensation of all'damge
rione inter.tionally .dr udntentionally on or dff flre site by the contractoi's labour shall be

paid bi hin.

Clzruse-15:Sub-coltracting. The cortraotor"shall nof subc,ontract the whole of Ihe works,
cxcept whsre otherwise provided by l\e contract. The contraetor shall not. subcoribact .

aoy part ol the works without the prior conserrt ofthe.EngiDeer, Any such consent shall
not relieve the co[kacfor from dny liability or dbligation udder the contract and he shall
be responsible for the acts, defdulis aud neglects of any subcontractor, lris agents,
servanti or workmen as if thesc aats; defaults or hdgleets were those of the.contractoi; his
agents' servants or workmen. The provisions of tiris contruct shall apply io such
subcoltractor or his ernployees as ifhe or it were employees of tho conlraitor.

Ciause - I'i: Dispu[es. All disputes arising in connection with the prcsent'contract. and
which dannot be amioably settled betw€en the parries, , the decision of the
Superinfending Engineer of the circle/olTiceribue grade higher to awarding .authority
shall be finil, conclusive and binding on,all. parties to the contmct upo4 all questions l
rclatiDg to ttre meaning of the specilicntions, tleuigris drcwings, and .. instr.irctions.
hereinbefon mentioued and as tri the quality of workrnanship, br marerials used on the
work or as lo any other qucstions, claim, ght, mrttcr, oi thing whatsoevei ia any way
ansrng out )1; or rolahng to the conkact design, dmwings; specif,cations, estimates,
imtructions,'ordeff or these conditjons or otllerwisc concerhing {he work, or the
execution, o[ failure to extcute the samd, whetlrer arisirrg, during the progress of.the
work, or after tl.le complction or abandoiment theieofl

Clause -17: Site Clearrnce. On completion of the work, the Donfactor. shall be
firniihed with a certificate by the Execuiive Engineer (iiereinafter calIed tfre Engileer ia-
charge) ofsuch iompletion,'but ireither such ceriificate shall be given nor shall the work
be considerel to be compldte until the cortracior shall Lrave lemovecl all temporary
stucturei an(l materials brought at siie eitherifor rsc ul for operation facilities injirain!
cleaning debris and dirt at the !ire. If the coirtractor fails to ijortrply with lhe riquiremeots
of this clduse then Erigineer-in-char9e, may al thc exponse Df thb coDrGctor remoye and
dispoie df ite'same as he thinks fit and strall deduct ttre amount of all expenses So
inculreld iron thc contractror's r;tentidn money. The. coniractor shall have no claim in
respect 'ril an;. surplus mateiials as aforesaid ,biicpt ior aqy sum actually roaliied by the
silb thereof. . .., - .j', : .
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Exetutive Ellgincё 1/Procuring Agcncy

(B) Secuced Advancc against inaterixls broughthtsite' .

fi) . Secured Advance may be pcrmiited only against imperishable

.att.iolVqursriti"s anticipated to bc consumed/utilized on th€ work within

fi;.,"d 9i ti.,iee months from thg date'of issuo of sscured advance aod

AJfiiritety noi for filll quantitics of lnlterials' for the entire world-contract

irr"'rrni puy"Uf" for such materials on iite shall not exc€ed 75Yo of the

markct Pdce of materjals;

. (ii) Recovery of'secured Advance pajd 1I) the,contractor urder the above

ionsumptio.n basis, but not later than period mor'e than three months (eyen

' if unutilized).

Clause -19: I(ecoYery Is arrears of Land Revenue Any sum due to the Govommcnt

by the corkacror shatl be liabld forSecbvery as arrears of Lqnd Revenue'

Clausc -20: Refund of. Securiti Deposit/Retention Morrey' On compietion of the

whole of the. works (a rvork shoultl be considered as complete for the purpose of refund

of.securiw dcoosir to a contractor from the last date o[ 
"vhich 

its final measurcments are

.t..f."a Oy , competenl authority, if such check is uecessary otherwise from the last date

oi reco.aii',g the inal measirrements), the defects notice perioil has 
-also 

Passed and the

Eogin""r his certified that all defects notified to the coniractol beforc the €nd of tlis'

p.r;d hur" been corrected, the sccurity deposit lodged by a ionractor (in cash or

recovered in jnstallments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of(hree

iro[ths from lhe date on which the wort is completed.

Contractor

s"an p,tl" p.. *"."^, fr"gularory Auth;rtlv
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Ptoviding & Fixing Btoss Pendont lomP holdet g ceiling

Rose, ( S,t.No:228, Poge No:33 ),

7O,Nos. 74/= P No: 740/=

Wiring lor cell bell points with 7/1.73 3.029 ittsuldted wlrc h Pvc

cosing ond copping. ( s.l.No: , Poge No: )'

o3,Points .1765/= P.Point 5295/=

Ptoviding & tying (Moin ot Sub Mdin) PvC insuldted with single corc

copper conductor 250/440 volts size 2-7/.029. (s'1' No' 45 P-No'6)'

2oo.Rfi 118/= P'Rfi: 23600/=

Wiing lot moin with 2-7/.029 PVC insulqted wite in 20mn 7" pvc wite

ln cdsing ond copping'(s.1' No, P-No' )'

150RF    222/    PR'  33300/
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( Poge No: 02 )
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7- Providing & tying (Moin ot sub Moin) Pvc insuloted wie with size 2-7/'(u4

(6fin2) coppet conductot %" dio PVc conduit in the well or column os rcquhed'

lsコ ″0 12 μAjO η
3ooけ   341/=  Pけ    34コ 00/=

θ pr●vjd"g&layjng“ σ
"0′

5ub m●わPyc lns“′σted wj″ Wjめ S"2‐z′064

(16mm 2) copper conductot in 1" PVc dio conduit os sutfoce '

( S.l.No: 07 (o), Poge No: 01 ).
45,Mtt: 605/=

g- Ptoviding & Fixing Boktite ceiling Rose with two temindls B 
'eiling

Rose. ( S.t.No: 288, Poge No:33 )
65,Nos: 72/=

fi- Ptoviding & Fixing Cercuit brcoket 6,70,75,20,30,40'50& 53omp Sp

(TB-ss) on preporcd bootd ds required' ( s't'No: 203' Poge No: 37 )'

35,Nos: g15/= P.No: 32060/=

11- P/F Citcuit brcocket 15,20,30,40,50,&50 Amps TP(XE-1OO SS)

(CB)on prepsred os required(s'No2o, P'No31)

o3,Nos 55/21 P,No 16563/-

12- ?/F Circuit bredcker 75r2o'3o'4o'ao,6o'7\'&7oo amps

(TP )$-1OO NS)on peryeored booted os requited (S't No 207-P'No31)

o7,Nos 9261/- P,No 9251/-

1:3- P/L Moin or sub moin PVC insulorcd qnd pvc sheeted with

4-Cote Copper conductot 6N/1OU) volts size 76fim 2

(s'' No'102-P-No-12)' 
so'Mtt 13oo/' P'No 65000/-

.14- Witing \ot plug point with 3/'o2g pvc insuloted wite in2omm

%; tlio chonnel potti or surtoce os rcqoured'(S't No'130'P'No'15)

l;,Points 742/- P,Point 11872/'

15- P/F volt metet size g,/g1mm 5Oo volts os reqoured

(s.No-285,P No41)' 
o3Nos ggg/- p,No 2gg7/-

P.Mtt: 27225/=

P Af●:   4630/
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( Pqge No: 02 )
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PART-B " Non-Schedule ltems

01- P/F Eneryy sover light loncy type supe ot quolw i/c necessqry

Elect c connection on woll ceiling etc complete(R.A)

10,Nos P,No

02- P/F A.C one wqy s,P 5 Amps flu1h type switch metol bood rccessed

tn the woll ot columns qnd cover ed with plostic sheet.(R'A)
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03‐ P/FA Co"e ways P5 Amps′ ●S″ ″ρe SWltc力 On meta′ boord

rcessed"働e Wa′′
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04‐ P/Fs″rrace ttpe 3 ρln A"Ps S P Prug socket α
“

ds力Oe υ,′
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On SИ/bOαrd recessed ln walls or col●
“",S 

αnd COvered

wim prcstfc 5"CC● 6R4′

2●lVOS

`6‐

P/F Mlld stee′ bαrran clamps 15 8“
"15/8り

d10S″′tablef●′RCC

Rο・ frR A′

18‐AfOS

●6‐ Flxfag ofA C celllngr●,s regulat●′o,S W bOard

「 RAリ 33-N oos, R″●

Il7- Errcction ol A.C ceiting lons i/c wi ng ol down tod with

1/7.13 3.029 Pvc wite in Jixing oo rcgulotot blode cqnopy

Etc os rcquifed 
3g,Nos P.No

o8- P/F 7x4O wotts tube tight complete with 4' long tod chowk stdftet

And potti with PhiliPs complete i/c necessory elect c connection

And Jixing on wqtl ot ceiling etr complete'(R'A)
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